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Cemetery Profusely Decorated
with Flowers] Smith ~Iatle

all Impressive Address.

-A moving van' from Grand Is
land was In Ord ruesday. and the
Orville Sowl furnIture was being
hauled to Gi'anti Island. -The Sow!
family will be settled in their new
home there this_ week, Painting
and redecoratlpg the~~owl house
wil1 start at onc~ all.d as ~9on as
this is completed the" house will be
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
Roun<!, who are nOw living in ono
of ihe Lewis apartments.

Yaeat/on DiMe School.
There will be a Bible school

meeting at North Loup on MOIl\by,
June 6, at 2:30 p. m., in the Se,'(nth
pay Baptist church. EYer)'one 'is
lnvitc4, and especially those who
have taught in vacation Bible
schools or supervisors of theso
schools. '

Marcia Hood,
Chairman of VaJley co·unly Va
cation Bible Schools,

Xature did her utmost to make
the celebration of Decoration Day
t his year a success. It has been
a gr.'at many j'ears since rtowers,
butll wild and culnvatcd, were to
be (oun<l in SU(~l profusion, Real
izing that t a.s would make for a
lovel)' rnen.or ia l occasion, more
[oener Or dit es rc tur acd this year
than e ver bdole, and made the
clay more enjoYc\:J:e for themselves
and [or those who knew them.

The morning da wucd cloudy and
threatening, but this did not damp
en the ardor of the hundreds who
had come to visit the cemetery and
attend the program, Before. tiiu~
for the program to open a hundred
cars were lined up along theed$e
of the road just east of the
grounds, and these' were filled 't~

. the lhuit with people who wished
to get in out of the rain, Hundreds
of others llned the grassy slope to
the west. : .

While the processlcu .was for in
Ing ncar th~ south gate' of tp.o
cemetery the mist was so heavy
that it was almost decided to car!1
the flags cased. However, theY
were finally unfurled, and. pr cced
ed by the colors, the Ord high.
school band under the direction of
Dean Duncan marched through the
cemetery and around to the me
morial plot. The band was fol
lowed by the firing squad and by
E, C. James, sole representative
of the Spanish-American war vet
erans who was able to march.

These were followed in order
by the Ladies of tbe G. A. R, the
Legion Auxiliary and. the members
of the America il L€'gI9n. Auble
ill'OS, had installed their public
address system, whtch was work
ingperfect!y, anti whicb carried
the program to all parts of the
grou'nds, Commander Tom Spring
er acted as announcer, Hev. Cltu
ence Jensen of the Bethany Lu
thenin church led in the memorial
pra)-er, the huge crowd maintain
ing absolute silence,

The high school band pla)-ed a
selection, after which the speaker
of the day, Hev. :V!earl C. Smith of
the Ord ~Iethodist church, was in
troduced. Ina most impressi\e
speech he paid tribute to the hon
ored'dead, and showed how it is
the duly of the living to maintain
those 'Vital principles for which
the nation's heroes fought and
died. The Ladies of the G. A. It.
ga.ve their riluallstic work in
memory of d~parted members of
the Grand Army of the lte-public.

The high sch'ool quartet, com
posed. of Eugene Puncochar, Di~k
Koupal, Allen Zikmund and Edwlll
Hitch'm~n . s-ang- a beautiful .selec
tion. The firing squad,' under the
direction' of' A. A. Wiegardf, fired
the customary saJute to the dea,d
hl a manne'r' thatshov.-ed that th..y
had not fo-rgbtten Ilie coordination
learned in camps twenly )-ear8
ago. " ,'. . f' ~~, .. ) ,"'~'

~Iost impressive of all was the
closl.ng - cereniony", when, with all
standing at atteution, the band
pla)-ed the Star Spangled Banner.
At the close of the national all',
the band trumpeters sounded taps,
first alone, then to the accompan.
iment of the enlire brass group.
As the sound died away faint but
clear (rom the distance came the
echo forming a fitting close to
what may be regarde4 as one of
the finest ~Iemorial Day programs
eYer giYen in Ora. . '

One point tliat stooo out this
year' was the loyalty of the mem
bers of the Ord band, many of
whom sacrifked other plans in
order to be present to make the
program a succe-ss. 'l'l,ho'se in
charge have asked that these
young people, as well as all
others who contributed toward the
succe-ss of the program, be thank
ed publi9Jy.. One sad note was th_e
absence of Emil 1<'afeita, who for
merly had charge of the firing
squad. lIe Is in a hospital, . re
co,eripg from a r~cent operatIOn.

Bayard H. Paine
Is Cemmencement
SpeakerThursday

'Have Courage' Is Keynote of

Supreme Court Judge's Ad.

dress; 69 Graduates.

Ca(hollr SUIIlIllH School lIe1ll.
Over 100 childru1 are attending

the summer school being held at
the Catholic church, The school
starle(J Tuesday morning, and \"ill
last for two weeks. Two nuns
frolll Greeley, Sister Mary Charles
and Sister Mary Lawrence are
teaching the children, undel' the
supervision of Hev. ~Iartin A. Law
ler. During the last week, Paul
Wachtrle, a seminarian from Little
Hock, Ark., will assist in the teach
ing.

-From J. E. MoueI' of Hastings
comes the word that his father,
Hev. J.' R. ~Iou.er, passed away at
his home at Imperial, :-;ebl'. Ord

'friends wlll learn with regret of
his passing and will rememb-ef him
as pastor of the Ord ["nited Ilnl;1
reu Cllurch tor several years, He
and :drs. l\lou'eF were in a car ac-.
cident a rea( or more'11;0: an{ it
Is thought this mIght have hasten
e4 }lIs deatb.

Comparing hardships 'fac£'{\ 'and
. overcome by pioneers when they
, settled the No rth Loup valley with

trials high school graduates race
loday when they enter an apparent
ly jobless world, the Hon. Bayard
H. Paine, of Lincoln, delivered a

'powerful and' int eresting corn
mencement address to" si:ii;>'-ii.ine
Ord seniors at' Ord high school's
a n n u it I commencement program
held Thursday ,!ycning In the- hIgh
school auditorium.

The courag~ that enabled pion
eers to can-e out homes in a' new
country is 'neelIed by )'o\lllg peoJ;lle
of toda~' in facing the economic
conciitions of a changing woild, but

.---'---~ the same courage appIkd to pre-
sent·day conditions will bring the
same success, he said,

Judge Paine warne4 graduates
against making costly mistakes
wh~n they start out in life; mJs
takes that may never be repaired.

1<'onllerly Judge In this di.strid,
Judge Pairie is now a menlber of
the Xebraska Supreme court. His
addiess was 'intel"€sling not' only
to the graduat.es he addressed 'Qut
to a large audIence as well.

The com,Ii~e'ncement PI' 9:g l' a: m
Thursday was 'ope'ned .with the
processio'nal played by the Ord high
sohool orchestra and after" the
sixty-nine graduates, in caps and
gowns, were in their places,' Rev.
Clarence Jensen, pastor of Bethany
Lutheran church, gave the iqvoca
tion. At close of the program he
pronounce<1 the benediction also.

Other features included singing
of "Service," by Cadman, by a mix
ed vocal group compose4 of Orville
:::i'toddard, Patricia 1<'razlel', Dick
Koupal, Christina Peterson,Wilm3
Ollis, Marilyn Dale, Margie Jean
Smitb, Lyle 1<'lagg and Allen Zik
mund.

A clarinet quartet <:olllposed of
Eugene Puncochar, Lyle 1<'lagg,
~IYfIlle Auble and Eldon Mat'haus
er, playe4 "Canzonetta" by Mendel
ssohn.

1". L. Stoddard, principal, present
ed the class to the audience and to
Dr. C. J. Miller, president of the
board of education, who gave dip-
lomas to graduates. .

!<'our honor students also received
certificate awards, Miss Opal :'I1iller
being given a scholarship to any of
the state's church col1eges because
of the fact that she wa's high school
valedictorian. ~1iss Jean Ferguson
was present(!d with a scholarship
to normal sohools of the state. Lon
nie "",elson received the Union" Pa-
cific scholarship to the University
of :-;ebraska college of agriculture,
.\.. Kendall Wiegardt, as first alter
nate for a regent's scholarship to
the 1]niYersity of :-;ebraska, also
lid presented with a c~rtificate,

Donald Dahlin Goes
To Nebr. Boys' State

-Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Hollings
head and chlldren, o! Laramie,
Wyo., were in Ord this week to
viill Fred's mother, Mrs. J.' H.
lIQ.llingshead, who is leav)ng here
for Kansas City, where she will
make her home with her son L'o)-d
and family.

Business Change June 1.
McIntosh and Husbands of

Grand Island have taken over the
Ord Texaco bulk plant (\nd are nOw
actively in charge. Gould 1<'lagg
retains the local station. Bud
Husbands Is now located here a.nd
will have charge of the plant.

DOXALD DAllLI:-,'.
Above is shown Donald Dahlin,

member of this )-ear's junior class
who was selected by the American
Legion committee and who will at
tend the Bo)'s' State in Lincoln
from June 11 to June 18.

'Iliff Liked Midge{ Ua<:ers.
~Ir. and !\Irs. Clyde ilaker and

~Ir. and ~Irs. John Lemmon drove
to Sioux City Sunday, where theY
sa w midget auto racing both Sun
day enning and Monday after
noon. :'Ill'. Baker states that the
races pnt on by the midget autos
are eYen more exciting than those
of the larger cars, an4 he belleves
they would make a hit with the
crowds at the Loup Valley Fair
and Haces. The drivers have all
heard of Ord's fast track, and say
they woul<1 like to come here.
Baker will recommend to the board
that they consider using the mid
get autos in races here.

Memorial Program Witnessed by La~gest Crowd
Municipal Band, American Legion, at Services Monday Two Day Vacation

Brought a Host of
Ordites Back Home

In the pret ty natural amphitheatre at the east edge of Ord's cemetery, Decoration Day services were
conducted Monday, as pictured above. The municipa I band, the American Legfon, Ladies of the G. A. H.
and other civic i1l.ld patriotlc organizations had a par t.

ri' lIWl't:.H:U l~ OHU.
After get tlng by with an 01;1

tractor to pu1! his power mower
for )-ears, A. J. Shirley is now the
proud possessor of a fine new rub
ber tired rig that makes his work a
pleasure. However, he had. not
had the outfit long until he came
to grief. He was mowing along
the edge of the creek, and looked
back to see how the mower was
working. Possibly he tnrned the
steering wheel when he turned his
head, for when he looked forward
again the tractor was starting
down Oyer the creek bank. Bud
did the only safe thing under the
circumstances aad turned right in
to the creek, thus saving an upset
and possible injury.

John Jlross thinks that the.re are
times when a maD may go too far
hi doing favors for his fellow men,
About noon ~!onday he let a friend
persuade him against his better
judgment, and openc4 the Pecenka
m,arket to accomlnodate him. But
others discovered the unlocked
door, and by tbe time he got
tbrough with his friend there were
a dozen or more waiting their
tUlll. The only thing to do was to
wait on tbem, and fqr an hour or
so John was as busy as he eYer
was in -his life, takln'g c~e of per
haps one hundred customers in
order to gel rid of the crowd so
that h~_ .Qould 10c15 up again. lIe
says that from now on the door
stays locked when it is adYertised
thal way.

Ord Had 4.34 In.. .

Rain Ihtring May
A total of 4-34 inches of rain fel1

In Ord during the 1I10nth of May,
according to Horace W. Travis,
and this brought to 9_08 inches the
total for the yeart Already almost
as much rain has fallen as during
the entire year o( 1934.-

The moisture has t~Jlen about as
Ideally as could have"Oeen asked,
the heaviest rain during tbe month
coming on ~f&lY 12,_when 1 inch
fell. Hainy days were ~!ay 2, with
.20 of ali inch, ~Iay 3 with .73, May
6 with .19, May 1 with .67, May 8
with .25, ~Iay 11 tWith .52, May 12
with 1 inch, May,16 with .15, May
17 with .10, May 26 with .18, May
29 with .22 and ~tay 31 with .13.

Other sections of the county no
doubt have larger moisture totals
than Ord luis for :'Ilay, as several
heavy rains missed this commun
ity. La&t Thllr5<!:'v nIght seyeral
sections of SPI ;,'-::;dale reported
2% inches and the same heavy
rain also fell at points west and
southwest of Ord and ncar Ar
cadia, Hail accompanied the rain
In places, barley and other grains
bc.ing damaged to some extent._

Ord High School Trophy Case Is Tribute To Scholars

Willianl B. Petty
Passes at Bladen;

III Four Months
~IoycJ From OrJ Only a Briet

Time Ago; Was 60 Years

Old When Death Came.

ward Barnes an:d Mr~. Charles
~terne·cker ha(J charge of the now
ers. Burial was made in the Ol'd
cemetery.

Dana Coll<'ge Qu.artd Coming.
The Dana Oollege male quartet

will present a varied program of
sa.cred music at Bethany Lutheran
church 1<'ridilY evening at' eight.
These youn& men come from ~our
different states, and besides SlDg
ing toge-ther, each Is a soloist. The
public is cordially invited to tllis
musical treat.

DIgs Xew rota-foes.
Mrs. W. S. King reports dIgging

new potatoes today, June 1, which
Is unusually early. One specimen
measured 6% ioches in circumfer
ence both ways, which is not a
small potato. Last year ~Il's. King
says she had pota'toes eHn earller.
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Ord Men Return From
Pennsylvania Trip

George Allen, cit.y light anti
water commissioner, and five other
Ord men, Alvin Jellsen, Lawrence
ilurger, Hay Atkinson, Chester
Austin and Noble Halston, return
ed late 1<'riday evening from 1<'rank
lin, Pa., where they spent about
two weeks loading the $18,700
diesel engine recently bougbt by
the city. The engine is being ship
ped to Ord in two railway cars and
should arrive some time this week,
At the munIcipal light plant, work
of building a concrete base for the
big engine is being rushed.

Franklin, Pa., is about 1,150
mlles from Ord but on the return
trip the men made it in two days;
driving 700 mlles frolU Hammond,
Ind" 1<'rida1.

North Loup Man
\Vill Soon Tread

Old Yukon Trail
North Loup - (Special) 

From her brother, Charles
Cleary of Santa Ana, caur.,
who in former years made his
home here, Mrs. Otto Bartz
has received word t'hat he
will leave June 1 for a three
months' trip to the Alaskan
border.

Cleary wlll be a member of
a party of four men who will
drive to Lake LeBarge, go
from there by steamer to
Skagway, and from there up
the old Yukon trall to the
borde~ .

There they wlll join a
scle ntlflc research expedltlcn
seeking certain medicinal
mosses. Hunting and fishing
also will be enjoyed by the
party.

Henry G. Burson, 77, HaJ Been

in GooJ Health AuJ Death

Satunlay Was Shock.

Henry G. Burson, resident of Val
ley county for more than 55 years,
passed away suddenly at his home
in north Ord Thursday evening at
5: 15, as the result of a heart at
tack. He was apparently in about
his usual health and his sudden
passing came as a distinct shock to
all who knew him. Until his re
tirement from the farm in 1924 he
was always an ambitious and hard
working man, and he always found
work to keep employed after he had
moved to town. He wlll be sin
cerely mourned for by his old
neighbors and friends who knew
him best. .

'\\-llliam Brown Petty, son of
George M. and Elizabeth Brown
Petty, was born at Pittsburgh, Pa,.,
February 13, 1878, and dled at his
home In Bladen, Xebr., May 28,
1938, at the age of 60 years,4
months and 15 days, In 1880 he
moved with his parents to Xebras
ka locating In the SIira Valley
neighborhood near Ord, - This was
his home until 1898 when he re
turned to Pittsburgh.

On July 6, 1907, he was united in
'----'--------------:---' [uiarrlago to Stella Hagan of' Ord.

Two daughters were born to them,
both of WhOUl survive. In 1912 the
family returned to Nebraska, lo
cating in Hastings where Mr.
Petty was engaged In the insur
ance business. Later they moved
to North Loup, then to Ord, and
last fall to Bladen, where he lived
at the time of his death.

His education was in the rural
schools of Valley county and in
the Ord high school. l<'ive years
ago he suffered a stroke of paral
ysis and has been in failing health
sluce ; for four months previous to
his death he was confined to his
bed, •

Mr. Pelty is survlved by his wife
and two daughters, Marjorie Petty
of Hastings, and Elizabeth Petty
of Bladen; one sister, Mrs. Bud
Bell of Ord and one brother, Ev
erett Petty of Omaha. In early
life .he became a member of the
Presbyterian church, holding his
merubershlp in the Sixth Presby
ter la n -church of PittsQurgh, Pa.

F'unral services were held from
Fraz ler's chapel Tuesday a{ter
noon at 1 :,30, conducted by Rev.
Mearl C. Smith. Two hynins wer e
sung by Mrs. Mark ,Tole!), .'Yith
Mrs .•J:lQPert E. xou as accoinpan
Ist. Burial was in the family lot
in XorthLoup. The pallbearers
were George Bell, James Bell,
Sterling ~Ianchester, Everett Man
chester, Will Ollis and James Ol
lis. FlO"'er girls were Wilma and
Evelyn Ollis.

Sudden Attack of
Heart Disease Is
Fatal to Ord Man

Henry G. Burson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burson, was born in Wil
liamsport, 0., October 3, 1860, an(J
died at his home in. Ord May 26,
1938, at the age of 77 years, 7
months and 23 days. In 1867 he
moved with his parents to Wahoo,
,Nebr., where he lived tlB he was
grown. Here his father died when
he was a smaB boy.

He came to Valley count y 1<'eb
ruary 18, 1882, locating on a home-

[)[ctator '~Iarch," bY stead 7 mlles west of Ord. This
was his home till 1924 when he
moyc4 t() Ord, living here till his
death. He was married to Miss
Sophronia Ann Barns, to whkh
union eleven children were bortl, 8
sons and 3 daughters.

His wife, I~IrS. Sophronia Ann
Burson, having passed away, Mr.
Burson was married on June 10,
1930 to Mrs, Frances Browu at Mt.
Gilead, O. Mr. Bui'son was pre
ceded in death by hIs first wife and
three sons, Ernest, Irvin and Ivan.

Desides his wife, he is survived
by the following: 5 sons, Joe J.,
George II., Ralph J., of Ord, Nebr"
John S., of Burwell, Earl E., of
Litchfield, Xebr. 3 daughters, Cora
Eo Whitford of 'Santa Anna. Calif.,
BILl S. Wrlght of Berkeley, Calif.,

-~Ir. and Mrs. Lynne Be('gl~ley ~!able B- Garner of Lo\lp City, Xebr.
are leaving next _:.ruesday. for Em- Mr Burson had 34 grandchlldren
mett, Ida.. to make the1r home, and 21 great grandchildren. Also
~!r. Deeghley having been employ- one sister,' ~!rs. Anna Preston of
cd as bookkeeper and assistant ~Iitchell,Nebraska, and one hal!
lJ1ana"er of the iloise-Paydte LUlll- sister. Clara Wilson of Ord. Those
ber ;ompany's yard there. ~!r who knew Mr. Burson well, bring
Beeghley wlll quit his job 3.t the this tribute to h.im as a husuanu,
Sack Lumber company 1<'riday _:l!1d father, friend anci neighbor: "He
go to Arapahoe for a couph of was a man wUh wide experience
da)-s' visit with his parents, ~Ir, and many friends, all those who
and ~!rs. J. ~I. Beeghley, bef,)re knew him being his friends. He
leaving for Idaho. was a kind neIghbor and always

------ willing to help where help wa~

-~Ir. and ~Irs. E. W.. Gruber neede4. He will be missed by
left by bus Tuesday morlllng for many."
Los Angeles, Calor., w~e:~ the.y Funera.l services were held from
will spend some time V1S1tlDg at the Ord l\Ietbodist chur<:h Sunday
the home of their son Emanuel. at 2:00 P. M., with Rev. Mearl C.
They are especially anxious to. see Smith in charge. The honorary
the new grandson who arnved pall bearers were Marion Crosby,
there this spring. Cleg Hughes, Charles Bals. Fred

Kuehl. A. L. Crouch and Charles
; -Elmer Lambdin retllrlle<l Mon- Sternecker. Active pall pearers

day afternoon from St. :\Iary·s. Ida were James Misko, 1<'rank Koupal,
F~ left Ord Aug. 1 of last year, .and Fr,ank O'Neal, Clarence Blessing,
has spent most of his time ElllC~ Sam Brickner and Will Hanson. A . . . .,
then in Idaho. He says he fOUl] quartet consisting of Mrs. Mark " " . ~. '.
conditions there r.ather slow, and Tolen, Mrs. 11- O. Carlson; John Few schools can boast of atiJ1er cql!f;clion ofJrophies or a pe~ter fil,led h:ophy ~ase .than can Ord high.
expects to remain in Ord for theIHaskell and Hobert Nol1 sing. w. ith ShO.wn. above are the- trophl~s.t. hat ha~e .been <:olJecte d ?ver. a perIOd of .:>-~?rs, a.~J. n91 a few have been add.
present. . , .' ; ~i·s. "",oil at the piano. Mrs. 1!0-i e4 ~urlDg the past year. ThlS case must ~ a constant lllSpll'atfon to the scholars to do theIr b-est.

Two Soloists Feature
Opening Band Concert

TOin Springer singing "Asleep in
the Deep" al,ld James Ollis, jr.,
playing a cornet solo, "My Re
gards," will be two of the fei\tures
of ' the opening concert of tbe 1938
Season to .be given by the Ord
municipal b(\nd, 4irectc4 by Dean
S.. Duncill1, in court house $.quar e
thIs e.v~ping. The program fol-

lo~'~arch" i~!'tbe Pioneers," by
Colby. '

"Midsummer Eve," serenade, by
Holmes.

"The
Holmes.

"My Reganls," by LewellYn;
cornet solo, with band.

"Spiritual Hivers," overture, by
Ganet.

_"~Iarch Heroic," by Holmes.
"COlllmencement Ball," wallz,

by Holmes.. __ "
"Whistle While You wO,rk, ~r

ranged 1;Iy Becker, from Walt D1s
n€y's ",Snow \Vhite."

"Asleep In the Deep," by Petrie;
bass solo with band.

"lieigh-Ho" arranged by Beck
er, from \Valt Disney's "Snow
White."· .
. "Americans \Ve," :\!arch, by 1<'111-

more.
"My Neoraska," marcb, by Diers.

Born in Germany ill 18·16, lie
. Had Lived I1cr~ Since '81;

. Funeral \V as Sunday,

92-Year-Old Ord
Man, GeorgeBenn,

Passes May 27th

Established April, 1882

. Back in the first half of the 19th
century, when the. United States
was in the throes of the war with
Mexico, George Ueo,ry Benn, better
~nown to his friends as George H.
Benn !irst 'saw the light of day in
Haby: in 'SchleswIg-Holstein, Ger
many, The ~ate was 1<'eb. 11, 184.6.
He was destlued to see service in
the wars of his native country, for
he served in the German army four
served in the German army four
years taking part in the Franco
Prus;ian war of 1870-1871, and
having a part in twelve battles.
Whlle not in military service he
was a mlller.

In 1884 !\II'. Benn came to Amer
ica, settling in Valley county, ~nd
the following year he was united
in marriage to' Katherine Seib, w}1o
was also a native of Schleswlg
Holstein. To this union three
chtldreu were born, Henry and Geo.
[r., and William, who died in in
fanc)'. He w.as· a. farmer and .a
good one dunng his early years III
this country. He retlrcd from the
farm in 1912, and he and Mrs.
Benn made their honie in Ord
since that time.

In spite of his advanced age, his
health has been good all his life.
A few Jears ago George came home
to take care of his parents in their
declining yea rs, Mr. Benn had
been feeling rather III for several
days, but the children were not
alarmed, as it did not seem to be
serious. nowever. he suddenly
grew worse shortly before noon
Fr iday. and passed on at the re
markable age of 92 years, 3 months
and 16' days.

Besides his wife he leaves to
mourn his passing his son Henry,

. his wife and their five children:
his son George, jr.; and one sister,
Maria gtroh, who is still living in
Schleswig,Holstein. His worth is
attested by the tributes paid him by
his many old friends and neIghbors
who speak of him as a true fdend
in time of trouble and a man who
was alwayS wllling to lend a help
ing hand to a neighbor in need.

Funeral services were held from
the Pearson and Anderson chapel
at 4:00 p. m., Sunday, with Rev.
Clarence Jensen of Bethany con
grE"gatlon in charge. Pall bearers
were John L. Andersen, Andrew
Nielsen, Soren Sorensen, J.. J.
Beehrle, John ~!oudry and GU)'
BurrowS. Songs were sung by a
quartet composed of Mrs. Mark
Tolen ~!rs. E, O. Carlsen, John
Hask~ll and Ro,bert Noll, with ~!rs.
Noll at the plano. The body was
laid to rest in the 01'4 cemetery.

/
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THE YEAR 'ROUND

BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

DanIel and his companions after
the 10 days' test showed them
selves in far better health than
those who had parf,aken ot wine
and high foods.

The lesson is one that is beins
widely neglected today, but it 11
well enforced by all the Cacts ,
of life and history. Here and
there some man of phenomenal
physique seems to thrive in spite
of his evil habits, but such a man
is the exception, and even he ls
usually overcome in the end. The
facts of present-day life and ot
history, the records of athletes
and ot endurance, are all on the
side ot temperance and seU-
control. .

Paul, who was a keen Observer,
enforced the rule of temperance
from the ancient games and con
tests. He observed that it was
only thO$(! who were well trained
and disciplined who won the
prizes in these ancient games.
He drew the conclusion that, 11
these athletes would undergo
fitrict self-discipline for the sake
of an earthly crown, why should
they not do the same for the
sake of an incorruptible crown?

• • •
"DARE to be a Daniel" is still

a good. watchword for mod
ern youth.

We of the older generation
fiang it:

Dare to be a Daniel,
Dare to stand alone!
Dare to have a purpose firm,
And dare to make it known!
It Is good counsel for an age

that needs independence and
character

the endorsement of Postmaster
General James A. Farley. Far
ley also endorsed Gov. George
Earle for the Democratic noml
nation for senator and Earle
won.

But the governorship fight is
given more importance than the
senatorial contest, Except fot
New York state, Pennsylvanll
has the largest number ot na
tional convention delegates, and
control of the state carries un
usual political power.

• • •AS in Pennsylvania, the fight
for the Democratic nomina

tion for governor ot Oregon was
the contest most closely watched

. by those who were looking for
signs and omens, When Henry
L. Hess, who had the support ot
the New Deal, defeated the In
cumbent governor, Charles W.
Martin, the portents were more
confusing than ever to those can
didates who are waiting their
turn.

Although early primaries have
been far from decisive, imme
diate effect of this intent listen
ing at the post has caused the
President to find a number of
previously deaf ears in Congress
suddenly restored to hearing hi.
demands for "must" leglslatloa
before adjournment.

~ ~ ..
t t

IBACK FORTY!
~ By J.. A. ltoYQudQ l
T T
4~~ ..4~~t4 .... 4~ .. 4 ...... { ..{{ ..{{ .... ~

Several new types of farm ma
chines, and Improvements of old
types, are now on the market.
There are 'baby combines, sugar
beet harvesters, pneumatic tractor
tires, and many others. The trend
Is toward implements suitable for
Smaller acreages. The old trac
tors and combines were too ex
pensive and cumbersome for the
average farme-r.

The production of small grain Is
now largely mechanized. Greater
mechanization of sugar beet raising
also appears near, Good results
are being obtained with a mechan
leal beet harvester that lifts and
tops beets. And the modern beet
planter spaces the hllls more ac
curately, reducing hand labor in
thinning and cultivating, and sav
ing seed.

But hand husking of corn Is stitt
the method used for gathering 90
percent of the corn crop. Further
tmproveuients appear necessary in
the design of piCKer huskers, al
though these machines have been
on the market for thirty years.

The har vestlng of cotton Is also
done without the benefit of ma
chinery. There are no mechanical
cotton pickers for sale commercial
ly as yet.

Some new farm machines of to
day look no different from the old
ones. But when examined, they
are generally found to be of better
material, and to have attachments
for doing more effectiYe work In
the field.

One-half of the tractors are sold
with rubber tires, which make road
hauling and higher Ileld speed
possible. The gas tl'a.ctor has af
fected agriculture more than tM
reaper or steel plow did a centurY
ago.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

WAS~INGTON
~~~_LETT~R

The Inlernational Uniform
Sunday School Lesson Cor June
5.
Text: Daniel 1:8-16, 19, 20j I

Cor. 9:24-27.

• • •
'fHE Hebrew people have given

the world many figures of
typical heroic virtue. For in
stance, Daniel.

Daniel exemplifies the man
who has courage in his convic
tions. His strength of character,
his firmness of purpose found
root in his rigid self-discipline.
The luxuries of court privilegesz
the immoralities of royalty dia
not tempt this man. He re
fused to weaken himself with in
dulgence therein, asking the
prince of the eunuchs that he be
permitted to decline such favors.

It Is well to note that, Instead
of being put dowo as a weakling
or a sissy or whatever might
have corresponded to this in
those days, the prince of the
eunuchs respected Daniel's con
victions. He had the mistaken
notion that high living Is con
duci,'e to prosperity and health,
and he feared for the result if
Daniel should appear in worse
form and appearance than the
.youths who had been entrusted
to his care.

• • •ALL Daniel wanted was the op-
portunity to prove that tem

perance, restraint, and self-disci
pline would produce the right
[('fUltS.

TE'n da~;s were sulficient to set
tle the matter. for the abstemious

Self-Discipline in Conviction

'VASHINGTON. - Washington
echoes to the sound ot

dozens of bills being ripped from
the calendar by congressmen
anxious to tie up the loose ends
for this session and hurry home.

'I'hirty-Iour senators and 435
members of the House are up for
nomination and election this
year, Most of them will not
know until the ballots are
counted whether their constit
uents intend for them to answer
the roll call when the' next ses
sion of Congress convenes.

• • •
IN their homeward haste, con
. gressmen have not neglected
the bill to provide national
standards for minimum wages
and maximum work hours, part
ly because many of them ac
cepted the renomination of New
Dealer Senator Claude Pepper of
Florida as evidence that support
of the President's program might
be rewarded similarly in their
own states. But to those who ac
cepted the Florida primary re
sults as "handwriting on the
wall" subsequent erasures have
blurred the warning.

Pennsylvania Democrats have
nominated Charles A. Jones for
governor, rejecting Lleut-Gov.
Thomas Kennedy, who had the
support of the C, I, O. and

Primary Picture Perplexing Puzzle;
New Deal Triumphs Twice, Fails Once

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.,,·I

Speaking of the circus, it was a
cruel shame so many little people
had to be disappointed when the
circus didn't get to Ord. Lots of
picnic lunches tasted like ashes
that day to chlldreu who' found out
that their big treat had vanished.
:\Iany rural schools had dismissed
for the day and planned a holiday
in town complete with circus, and
picnic.

Some of the parents who had to
go to take little Mary and Johnny
also felt weepy about it, but of
course they dar en't admit it.

-000-

Ord has several things to be
famous for. It Is a beautiful IIttle
city, in a lovely green valley. It
has SOme of the finest musical or
ganizations for young people any
small city ever had.

And it has one of the prettlest
cemeteries I have ever seen.

-000-
Nebraska has beauties too, Why

not advertise them along with our
lack of taxes? Our farm lands are
a spectacle this spring, and how
could they be more beautiful?

-Irma.

~---------------------·1. .

I LETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS

~-~---~-------------The QuIz Likes the Idea.
o.e, ~ebr., :\Iay 27, 1938

The Ord Quiz:
'The Quiz has printed SO much

news about the lake at Burwell
that we had to Investigate.
Wouldn't it be a swell place for a
Fourth of July celobrattcn t

It has been a number of years
since the people in the Loup Val
ley have really had a big F'curfh of
July celebration and now we have
an Ideal place to have it.

A program at the Burwell lake
could easily last all day at small
cost with boat rides, boat races,
dancing, and what have you.
What's )'our opinion?

Yours, trl,1ly,
LaycrneL. Hansen.

depositors when such men are al
ready establlshed firmly in otner
institutions.

In spite of that, and in spite of
the many other dlttlcultles, this
small Credit Association has pro
nounced in their statement each
year that they had pald their ex
penses and made a little money
besides.

Loup Co
Credit As·

.~~

~
VACATION-

DRlVE
CAREJ=ULl'l

Th~ North
operative
soclatlou.

not matter. The present guarantee
law, so the Co-op C. men argue,
Is no different or better than the ~HHHH'H"H"HH""HHH)
old state guarantee law and if put T
to a test, it would fall similarly. S th · t
:\10re than thaflt costs 1110ney that !..:-..:- orne Lng ~y:
the Co-op does not ha ve to pay. It ... '

~~'ear.gOOi1 advertising scheme how- i 'Different..:-..:- i
Another trouble Is that ceca- .. T

slonally there are Institutions who .~H~H~H'H~~H~HH""~3H~
will not take checks written on
co-op associations. Most Insur- This Is the craziest country we
ance companles will not take them. live in. The last few years the
Ho wevs r, mall order houses and magazines have gone nutty about
firms on 'both ends of the cent in- youth and beauty, and nutty Is
eut cash them continually without barely a strong enough word. The
the sllghtest difficulty just as bank ads show numbers of rue n losing
checks are cashed. their jobs, when they look as If

they might have reached the old
Qne more trouble with such an age of thirty or possibly thirt y-flve

association Is that none of the -never forty, that Is antique In
officers are supposed to borrow deed. The hair restorers, the Cor
from the institution. This would respondence schools, the shaving
be fine if there were not eleven cream ads, aI! admonish men to
officers and these are apt to be look young, and young and young.
men who are worth something and
might be very good men to loan The ads for woman-consumption
money to. This difficulty has been are just as bad. All the fashions
remedied to some extent by loaning illustrated use only adjectives hay
to the ottlcer's wife. ' ing to do with youth-c-It appears to

be much less desirable to appear a
This Institution in North Loup graceful fifty or well groomed sixty

has turned out ~o be. one of the than it is to have a figure and
largest co-operattves 111 the state. clothes like a high school freshman,
Mauy of them are \ery snia ll, op- regardless of the face you plan to
erat<:d frequently by a lady or an wear with them.
insurance man or as some side I ~o one looks slIIier in sixteen
I$..~ue. Compared with most banks )'ear old styles than the Jlerson who
this Institullon is small, but sHII Is too old for them, and I wlll ar
it senes an Important n~d In this gue the point with anyone. Haye
cO'lllmunity. HoweYer should allY-II you eYer walke\l down the street
one want to start a bank here, it behind a slim, )'oung outfit of
Is generally under~tood that this clothes, supported by legs within
cooperatiye would gladly cease In the thinnest of stockings, perched
favor o,f the 'bank. on the most stilled of heels-only

'~o one as )'et has drawll allY to pass the ~a}, and find her face a
salary except the secretary. The mass of Wrinkles, and th~ front
loan committee has met once e\'ery view of the whole most ridiculous?
week since the institutlo" started Surely there must be a suitable
and many times between on special grace and poise to be ac?leved for
cases. They ha\e neYer drawn a each age .as .we come to It. If our
cent. The board of directors are bodies gam l!l upholstery why then
supposed to meet eYery month, and so do our n.11nds. We ~hould have
the auditing committee foul' times learned a !lttle somethmg, and at
a )'ear. A few such meetings are each age we should have Some ad
fine but to keep it up week after vantages oYer any .other we may
week foreYer with no pay might reach.. Only an lI~sane person
"e,t old and especially should the would want to remam the same,
~a11ing 'eYer get tough. unchanged )'ear after year, whlle

The officers of the organization the rest of the world m?yed on.
are elected at an annual meeting ?-nd al! th.ls poppycock about
held at the beginning of each year, U~l?g Wh~ZIZ soap and Magic
w4ere sta.tements are read, bus1- W r~nkle Eraser an.d .Movie s~ar
ness Is discussed. The officers Hall' J:?)'e and contmumg to deSire
are elected for only one year and the thlllgS of )'outh after we haye
that Is another featur'l that Is not once left the~ll seem funny. The
so good. Should a clique of people ads they run.m the comic sections
get their heads together it might belong there. read them and see
be very possible to Ou.st eYery of- if they are not funnier than any
ficer of the association ,at one funny paper.

b I -QOo -
meeting. As with all 'Pu 1 c or Americans are like sheep. They
semi-public organizations there is certainly follow the leader when it
bound to be politics pla)'ed, and ttl 0 e It 1

11.1 p comes . 0 s yes. ne y ar s
every depositor makes t s co-o berets, and If you are six you get
C. A. his own responsibllity. :\Iore
than that mon.ey Institutions are one stuck on rour topknot, and if

Th you are sixt.y th'l stores are so
always subject to criticism. ere crowded with them you must shop
has been no friction dlspla)'ed at
any of the annual meetings. )'et. and shop to find anything of an
"hould fl·I,'tion eYer deYelop, lt Is other type. One )'ear it was cloch-
'" - es, and all the women of the land
a quesllon whether the resu~t~ b 1 k' 'f I
\" ould Sl10\" up l'n withdrawals of went a out 00 109 as I a coa
" scullle had the best of them.

accounts or at the votes at the This spring the circus motif and
annual meetings. the :\1exlcan theme and the play-

The Institullo·n Is kept going clothes theme has gripped the
only for the interest of the town. country. They are on the Must
A few wealthy men have <1~posited, Have llst. Queen Mary of Eng
in fact there are many depositors, land, the dowager queen, Is smarter
b,ut most of these hale Gone so on than the rest of us, for she doesn't
account of loyalty to the town or go to the styles, but makes them
for the convenience. It Is hard conform to her. She wears them
s'fedding for a new institution to with a queenly dignity and looks
pick up the best borrowers and 10Yely.

i

A FE\\' THINGS
TO THINK ABOUT!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

One man said to me In regard to
Nor th LouP, that if we did not get
a bank down there the town wlll
dry up and blow away. After our
bank had failed and we were with
out one, the Korth Loup business
men began to feel that was about
true, There was no place to cash
checks and it was a nuisance to go
touring off to nelghbor lng towns
every day to do the banking. Mer
chants carried big rolls of money
to cash checks, but this was dan
gerous and unsatisfactory.

Because no Individual seemed to
want to start a bank was the rea
son the Co-operative Credit Asso
ciation was started. It is not al
together a new Idea. In factories
and packing plants and places
where many men work, there has
been similar cooperative organiza
tions for years. Recently, to help
such communities as this, without
banking facilities, the law has been
extended and in the last few yea.rs
many co-operative credit associa
tions have been established.

This credit association at ~orth
Loup does practically everything a
bank does. It takes )'our money
for deposit and allows you to write
checks. It loans money to mem
bers who have proper security,
write drafts on other banks, re
discount your notes with city
banks If the collateral Is satisfac
tory, clerk sales, writes Insurance
and .gives advice.

There are a few features thaI
are slightly different. To deposit
money, you must take a tenth of
the d(Oposit to buY stock in the
association. Then when your de
posit iswithdrawll, )·ou can, with
a different che(k, withdraw )-our
stock. To borrow money you must
also buy :>tock In the association.
This way, the capital stock (If the
association Is always one-tenth of
the deposits.

In place of the president or sec
retary loaning you the money,
there Is a loan committee of three
men who make the loans. All the
secreolary does is to take your ap
plication and make out th~ proper
papers as the loan comnllttee ~p

proHS the loans. Loans over flve
hundred dollars must be approved
by the board of directors.

Besides the loan committee,
there is also a board of fiye direc
tors, out of which the secretary Is
elected. These fellows are sup
posed to meet el'ery month and
chew the fat over salaries, collec
lions, Oyerdl"afts, rents and bor
rowers for the secretary to put the
thum1) screws on. They are sup
posed to manage the association.

Besides these two groups there
Is another cOlllmitte.e empow.ered
to audit the association four tunes
a rear .. 'This committee Is suppos
ed to delve into ~very act and. loan
of the others and stlr uP a stlll,k if
anything has gone askew. 'lhey
even haye the power to close the
association pronto, but this com
mittee Is not as Important as it
sounds for they are not expert
auditors and the association Is ~x
ami ned regularly by the bankl.ng
depal"tment the same as other lU

slit utlons.
There 1s one feature that seems

to be the biggest barrier of any
for co-operative credit associations
and that is that there Is no gu~r
antee connected with the depOSits
such as all other banks now have.
It Is' urged however that this does

Wear lluttoll Shoes.
The race of life becomes Intense.

The runners are treading on each
other's heels. Woe be to him who
stops to tie his shoestrings.-cen
tral City ~onparell.

Jof!i1Je5t
OLD-TIME melodramas

stopped when the villain
was killed, but many modern
theatricals are killed if the
villain is merely stopped.

• • •
This month's definition ot

courage: the guy who has nerve
enough to wipe his hands on
one of the June bride's trous
seau guest towels.

• • •
Suggestion for farmers: don't

you think the suit Junior
brought home from college
would be mIghty effective
draped on the scarecrow?

• • •
When a businessman talks

about "net" he generally means
business. But right now it's a
safe wager that he's thinking
tennis or fishing,

VIEWING WITH ALAR:'.!.
"Today:-"lt is a gloomy mo

ment in history. Not for many
rears-not in the lifetime of most
meu who read this-has there
been so much grave and deep ap
prehension; never has the future
seemed so incalulable as at this
time.

"In our own country there Is
universal commercial prostration
and panic, and thousands of our
poorest fellow-citizens are turn
ed out without employment, and
without the prospect of it.

"In l"i'ance the political cald
ron seethes and bubbles with un
certainty; Russia hangs as usual,
Ilke a cloud, dark and silent on
the horlzcn of Europe; while all
the energies, resources and in
fluences of the British Elllpire
are sorely tried, and are ret to be
tried more sorely, in coping with
the disturbed relations In China.

"It is a solemn moment, and
no man can feel an Indifference
-which happily, no man pre
tends to feel-in the issue of
events.

"Of our own troubles (In the
IT. S. A.) no man can see the end.
They are, fortunately, as )'et
mainly commercial; and if we
are only to lose money, and by
painful poverty to be taught wis
dom-the wisdom of honor, of
faith, of sympathy and of charity
-no man need seriously to dis
pall'.

"And yet the very haste to be
rich which Is the occasion of this
widespread calamity, has also
tended to destroy the moral
forces with which we are to re
sist and subdue the calamity."
The Quiz Is not viewing with

alarm. It is ~erely quoting from
an editorial published in Harper's
Weekly, Vol 1, page 642 of the Issue
dated Oct. 10, 1857, 81 years ago!
The article was sent to Auble Bros.
by the Meye r Jewelry Company.

It is all comparative. With all
our troubles we are better off to
day than our ancestors dared to
think of being, ret we view with
alarm each tiny cloud on the hori
zon, ov er lo oklng the plentitude of
God's sunshine overhead. We com
plain o,f Imaginary 111s and over
look undeserved opportunities. We
have but to take advanlage of the
present. The future Is In the hands
of God.

THE AGE OF YOUTH?
Seventeen of the presidents of 28

gilt-edge corporations of the Unit
ed states are in the sixties. !"our
are In the seventies, two In tho
eighties and five In the fifties. In
other words, one hundred per cent
of the chief executives of these
corporations are past fifty years
of age. Fifteen of them receive
annual compensatlon exceeding
$100,000 per year. The smallest
compensation reported is $4S,T50,
and the largest $303,816.

The youngest man in the group
Is W.S. Gifford, president of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
00., the largest corporation. He Is
53. With four exceptions, the cor
porations paid dividends through
out the depression. What does it
mean? To Sales:\1anagement, the
magazine that dug up the Inform
ation, it means that for executives
"life begins at forty," and that
they are in their prime in the six
ties.

Blessed Is the man, who, In
middle age, keeps alive the enthus
Iasm of his routh. Goethe was
one of the greatest writers that
Germany eYer produced, but his ex·
periences led him to write thls: "In
our )'outh we are confident that we
can build palaces for OUI' fellow
creatures, and when it comes to the
point, we find It as much as we
can do to get their dung hills out
of the way." Well, as every farm
er knows, getting dung-hills out
of the way and spr(·ading the dung
properly In the right places usual
ly brings about most satisfactory
results,

force. Every day the lawyers are I
finding new phases of law whose
very existence has been forgotten.

One hundred years ago, when law
goods were mere pamphlets, com
pared with what they are today,
there was no more crime than we
find now prevalent everywhere, It
laws are for use, let them be en
forced; if not they should be re
pealed, and at once. Nothing will
create greater contempt for govern
ment than unenforced laws. If the
next legislature would spend nine
tenths of its time repealing use
less laws, it would be a greater in
[\ uence for good than any legisla
tion it could enact.

MechanIcal O ..partment
B. J. McBeth - - Superintendent
D. K. Hardenbrook - - - Printer
Kent Ferris - - Prlnte r-Preseman
Au Anderson - - - - Llnotyplst
J'lorence Anderson - - Llnotyplst

1.aVern Duerne y - - Photographer
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1\10HE OHDEH, LESS LAW.
The primitiye object of all law,

whdher It be civil, moral or spirit
ual. is the preservation of order.
La ws are ,both national and local,
both general and special. There Is
no law applying to one person that
cannot just as aptly be applied to
anotrler. ~o man possessed of rea
soning power Is exempt from laws
Jf. the punishments they inyoke.

Yet, while all men are willing to
Acknowledge this truth, how few
are wUling to apply It in its broad
tst sense to their own lives. To
hear sOllle men exprl:SS it, the law
is J. fine, thing, for the other fellow,
'The other man should be kept with
in bounds. He shoul,j mend his
fences and keep his stock at home.
Be should mow the wecds along his
rvads. He should giye hIs share of
the road In passing.

It Is a spJendld thing to have
laws for other people, but they
llhould neHr be made to apply to
ourselH:s, In nearly all kinds of

,eivil law some class or classes are
exempt. '~ot so with the laws of
nature. The boy who eats green
J.pples cannot escape the stomach
ache, nor can he hire some one else
to suffer for him. The man who
ehanges his principles every day
makes his path so crooked that he
never gets anywhere.

The man who commits a crit"~

infringes alike on the laws of GiJd
.and humanity. He may, and some
times does, escape the civil punish
ment he has incurrcd, and some
times when caught may escape on
i.lU,UI) legal technicality, but from
tbe moral penalty there fs no es
...ape and no postponement. Punlsh
Pl€nt begins with th'l Infractlon of
the law.

The Ingrates who count their
learly profits in mll1lons at the ex
pense of safety cannot escape the
t.H'cratlons 'of widows and orphans
",Iwlll their careless methods have
produced. 'Vhat the world needs
todJY fs not more law, but more
rf>gard for the laws already In

Editorial Aul.. tanis
lohn L. Ward Lillian Karty

WAGES A~D HOURS BILL.
Actuated solely by a desire to

protect and promote the best inter
ests of the people as a whole, three
(If the largest farm representative
organizations in the United States
are using their combined influence
to defeat the bill. They are the
National Cooperative Council, the
National Grange, and the National
(;OOkleratiYe :\1ilk Producers' Fed
trallon. Among these three are re
presented, dir~ct}y. or indi~ectly,
the entire farn11ng Interests 111 the
United States.

In an open letter, addressed to
thd members of the House of Re
presentatives, they are setting forth
these facts:

i. It would increase the price
of eommodit les that farmers must
lIuy and would decre-ase the farm
ers' net return from commodities
they sell.

Z. It contains no provision for
placing farm commodities on the
.ame price level with wages, there
by destroying any posslbllity of
achieving price parity as between
agriculture and industry.

3. Notwithstanding the exemp
tion of farm labor, enactment of
the bill would create condillons
that would make it virtually im
possible for the farmer to secure
hired help at wages within his
reach.

t. It would encourage employ
ers to Install more labor-saving
machinery in their efforts to keep
iowncost of production thereby
thNwing more people out of em
ployment.

S. It would manlfestly be useless
to fix a minimum wage of 40 cents
an hour with a maximum of 40
hours a week, which is the goal
envlsloncd by this bill after the
lapse of three years while penult
ting Imports from foreign coun
tries with a going wage which in
some cases Is as low as from three
to five cents an hour.

6. Those who would be thrown
out of employment when any par
ticlllar industry could not meet the
requirements imposed by the blll
would become a burden upon the
public rellef rolls.

1. Theblll contains no prcvl
.Ion for differentials in wages and
Iiours as between urban and rural
communities, but Imposes an Iron
elad uniformity that would be ut
terly unworkable in practice.

8. It contains no exemption for
those engaged in the processing of
seasonal or perishable agricultural
eommodltlee.

9. It would vest autocratic pow
ers in the Secretary of Labor, pow
ers that Congress should never de
legate to the Executive branch of
Ille government.

HI. It would create just one more
meJdIing and oppressive bureau
uacy and would greatly increase
the cost of government.
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SHEETING

Penco

SHEETS
Xew Low Price

8lx99 size, our best
quality sheet, at an all
time low price. Were

~;~l~ .$1.00

BLEACHED

Cheese Cloth
~a~t~rn~ 1ge

A new low price! Un
bleached. 81 inches wide

~~~~-~~~_:~~~~---- 16e

-Quiz t ant ads get ~esUltl.

Wash Pants
Men's cool long-wear- 98
ing slacks. Sanforized e

Batiste Prints
Dainty sheer .quality! 10e
Fast colors! 36 in., yd.

Dress Prints
Colorful new pattern 71he
Fast-to-washiug, )-d.

Of rayon taffeta, with 49
shadow paneIs! 32-44. e

Washable, won't fade! 10
Smart colors, pa tterns! e

5 LIP 5

-

they used served admirably to kee~

away the hordes of mosquitoes.
Ice cream, eaten for dessert, was a.
treat of Miss Olivia. Hansen. the
class sponsor.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos

were dinner guests at the Zmrhal
home Sunday. In the afternoon
they drole up to the' Pesek pas:'
ture near Comstock to look aftCl'
their horses and cah-e.g.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kemp of
Columbus were over night guests
at the Charley Veleba home Sa,t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zabloudll and chll
dren called at the Jimmie Ture-Jr.
jr., home Sunday evening.

Miss Helen cook spent Wednes
day eyening arid Thursday at the
Victor Cook home. Ellora. Jane
went home' with her and stayed
until 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
children spent Sunday in North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowokinos called
on ~Irs. Sowokinos' sister, Amelia
Adamek at the !rll11er HOSopltal
Monday morning.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family spent Sunday at the J. F.
Valasek home.

Tp,e Lew Smolik family spent
Sunday afternoon at the AntoD.
Vanek home.

Ed and Otto Maresh were Mon.
day evening raIlers in the Lew
Smolik home.

Dick and Bernard Sinkler are
spen!.ling the week with their aunt,
~Ire. Hohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harne Hohn spent;
~Iollda,y with the Asa. Anderson, jr.:
family In Ord. '

$Cyd.

Bath Towels

ORD CITY BA~ERY

Rondo
DeLuxe
l$Cyd.

WAS 19c YD.

Bclle Isle

MUSLIN
'yas 8%c yd 71he
Xow, yard _

Sturdy terry In 15
good sizes. Colors e

Standard Quality!

Muslin

Imagine! Our best quality
percale at this new low
price! Prints and solid
colors. Fast-to-washing l

A real money saving val
ue! Come in for yours to
day-it wlll sell fast! 36
inches wide.

Blcachcd or Unblwchcd

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY!
.HUL" WE On-ER 50c WORTH O}' FRESH

BAKEUY GOODS }'On O~LY 00e
,Shop at our Bakery eycry, day but especially on Tuesdays.

for that's the day when we give extra value In the way of GOIll
bination Speclals. Here's our offer for next Tuesday-you m\lst
~~ , .

ChoIce 01 1 pint ICE CREAM or SIlEUBET 20c
1 dozen MACAROO~S ~ 20c
1 dozen TEA, IWLLS IOc

Valu<", at f<"g. prIces !. Me
}'or Tuesday, June 7, Only 30c

And when you buy bread, a.lways insist on GOLD SEAL, ba'I\-
~d right here in Ord. If all Ord famllles would use nothing but
Ord bread we could hire a couple more bakers, bring more fam
ilies to town, and everybody would benefit. It coots no more to
buy Ord-,baked bread and it comes to you fresher than the !hlp-
p~d-in kind. '

..

Seniors Enjoy Picnic
T'he Senior class held their an

nual picnic We<lnesday afternoon
at the McLain Lake northeast of
Ord. They 'were transported there
in cars driven by several of the
senior boys and the afternoon was
spent IIi various kinds of amuse
ment. The seniors enjoyed games
of baselhall and keep away. Others
amu.sed themselns ,by taking pic
tures, while the rest sat under the
trees and listened to various vocal
selections by Kend~ll Wiegardt. A
picnic lunch consisting of baked
beans, potato salad, san<lwiches,
pickles, cookies and lemonade was
sened. Several studE'nts brought
wieners to roast and the fire that

Priscilla CURTAINS

2 For $~.

--IOe

PillowCases
Nat lou wid equality.
~urable! 42x36 18eInches ~ _

Nation Wide

SHEETS

Fast-to-Washing!

COTTON
Frocks
49c

TEHHY

To","els
A handy size - 17 by 36
inches. For shaving, extra
hand 'towels or children's
bathing! Solid colors or
soft plaids.

New Low Price!

69c
WEHE 7ge

8lx99 inches full double
bed size! This quality is
outstanding for its smooth
texture-its durability!

Choose from smart combinations. Cu
shion dot, figured, pastel marquisette.
run ruffles. Pair, 56 in. x 2 1-6 fds.

Malabar vat prints! Nov
elty printed sheers! Styles
and patterns are new and
de lightful. Sizes 14 to 52.

..

familiar. The Wimberly's left Ord
Thursday for Ulysses, where he
was scheduled to deliver the Me
morial Day aedre,ss.

-After looking over Missouri
and 'oth~r points south and not
finding conditions there to their
liking', llr. and rMs. Merritt King
returned to Ord aDout a week ago.
At present they are' staying at
tho Charley King farm, but eJ:pect
to fin<l some kind of employmen~

soon.

Spoke at 'M. E. ehurel!.
Rev. ~I. A. Wimberly, former

pastor of the Ord Methodist church,
spoke Wednesday evening at the
church on conditions as he had
found them on a five weeks trip
from California, through the south
and cast, and back to Nebra,ska.
The picture he painted of condi
tions elsewhere made all who
heard him more content to live In
the nation's white spot. Included
in his talk was a summary of the
Townsend plan, a subject with
which every person in California Is

Highlights of 1937-1938 Ternl In Ord Hi
,Sept. 17-Xew trophy case made.~~------------

. Sept. 24--Loup Valley assocla- Senior Girl Completes 2 II,
hon meets at Burwel!. ,., 72

Oct. l-(:hanticleers wallop first Years \Vork 111 1 wo Ye.us
ruited lll'ethl'ell. f"In whom we have redemption oo~ball opponent, Atkinson, 4.8-0. Virginia Davis, daughter ot Mr.

th' H' bl d" E h 1'7 ~ov. 5-Seniors work in busllless and Mrs. Clarence Davis has the

Sl lt dIS oOh' 1 tP 1'0 ','1 k places d,own town. unusual distinction of ha~ing com-
un ay sc 00 a 0 c oc . ~ov 1\1 Ord athletes w'n "N"The moruln"" worship at 11 Cl' Ib '1 .- I pleted the work ordinarily requir-

o'clock. '" u p aque. ing 2% years In her last two years
Christian Endeayor at 7 p. m. "Dec. 3---Chanti:leers lick LouP in high school. While carrying
The 8 o'clock service Is dismiss- (:lty and annex. two trophies. this extra burden, Virginia has

M in order that 'we may share in DC~. 17-Jullior ,flass play "The made an enviable scholastic rec
the unIon farewell service for the fo mk SUJtement presented to a 01'\1. She received .twenty four A's
Rev. Mr. Woodrut'! at the Presby- arge au ence. , and twelve B's to rfl.ok third in the
terian church. . Jan. 7---Chamber of Commerce class. Virginia plans to ,become a
. Chl1.drens' Day service Sunday gnes victory banquet for (oobball lawyer upon completion of her
evening, June 12th. ,team. college work, and wlll !oo well

Mid week service Thursday even- Jan. ,14--Chanticleer basketeers qualified to start her preparation
ing a.t 8 o·clock. smash Kearney !by a huge margin. in that field.

, Jan. '26-Contest play, "On Ven- '
Methodist Church. geance Heights," wins first at sub- Her high school work has In-

JOASH DAY will be observed district declamatory contest. cluded colleg.e pre-paratory re-
1<'e{)r. IS-0rd edges out Danne- qulrements WIth the addition of

next Sunday morning, A program brog to win 'Loup Valley tourna.- many cOlllmer~lal su'!>Jects as wel!.
wlll be given by the children of the ment She has partlclpated III de-bate, pub-
Primary and Junior Departments . lic s""aking lass pIa s jo nal
beginning about 10'30 Feb. 25-1J.<'. F. A. 'boys take 'hon- I ''''1 l'bc 1 t 'GiulrI~ -

• • 0 t S 'th II h Ii t k sm, g ee c u , pep C Ul.', r .e-
A dramatic representation w111 rs a 101· ug es ves oc serves, and receive<l t.he honor of

be made of the "church in the hole" contest. Journalists attend Ne- I I th t
b k hi h h 1 w n n n g e ex emporaneous

Spec!al Joash Day l?ifts wlll be ras a . g sc 00 press conven- speech cont'est at Burwel! during
brought and placed III the Chest, Hon at Omaha. h S i •
and then these gifts wllI miracul- Mar. 4-So10 nIght presentM by er en or lear.
ously "pull the church out of the music department. ----------
hole.,,;vIar. ll---Chanticleers take de-

Sunday evening we join with feat from Curtis Aggies in Class
other churches of Ord in a fare- A 'basketbali tournament.
well union service at the Presb)"- ~Iar. 18-Loup Valiey Camera
terlan church at 8 o'clock honor- club organized. Music festival at
ing Hev. S. A. Woodruff 'Who is Loup City. .
severing his relations with the Ord April 1-Dlstrlct 7 music contest
church and leaving for another at It'ullerton.
pastorate. April 14-Regent scholarship

Mearl O. Smith, Minister. tests glyen.
April 29-(:hantlcleer tracksters

U · F 11 S· take Mid-Six meet.
mon arewe erVICe May 10-Senlor class play, ''The
For Rev. S. A, \Voodruff !lJlacltIt'lamingo," presented.

The churches of Ord are joining May 13-Jean Ferg~son wins in-
in a union service at the Presby- ternational bookkeeping cont€'st.
terlan church next Sunday night Music students attend naHonaI con
at S o'clock, the nature O'! which Is test at Omaha. Ord tracksters
a farewell s€rvice, honoring Rev. take fourth In state meet.
S. A: Woodruff who is leaving the May 19-Junior-senlor banquet,
Ord church next week. Rev. Wood- with Japanese theme, Is a. great
ruff gives the principal address. success. '$,#~,.,,.,~~,.,~-.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,~,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,#,#,

'Short addresses of apprecla.t!on May 2·2-'Business and Profes
will 'be made by other ministers of slonal women entertain senior girls
the community. at a tea. Baccalaureate services

iDuring his stay in Ord Rev. held.
Woodruff and family have made , May -z4,-Seniors hold class
many sincere friends, who w1Il night.
welcome this opportunity to hono·r May 26-.commencement exer-
them and to wish the-m sucess in clses for Seniors.
their new field of endeayor. ' !May 27-School dismissed. Sum-

mer vacation starts.

a..-.... , 0.1 'I

lOrd Church Notes I
~----------------------11st. Jolm's Lutheran Church,

(Missouri Synod).
8 miles south.
Services at 10·:30 a. m,
Bible class at 8:00 p. m.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Bible study wednesday at 8 p. m.
Fr iday evening we will have a

special treat for you. The Dana
college quartet of Blair, Nebr., w1l1
present a varied program of sacred I
music at 8 p. m. We invite )"OU one
and al l to be with us. It wlll be
very edifying. Come and bring
your friends.

Attention! Daily Vocational Bible
school wtll begin at the Lutheran
church Monday morning, June 6 at
8 o'clock. Our school wtll con
tinue from S to 11: 45 a. m. for a
period of 2 weeks or so. We urge
you parents to send your children I'

to this school. This is an oppor
tunity of concentrated Christian i
instruction so Important to youth's
spiritual deve lopment. Parents, )'0\1
owe )"our children honest cooper
ation in this matter. See to that
your children get started the first
day and that they will be regular.
May the spirit of God direct you in
this parental obligation. Thank
you. All are welcome.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

~liss Mary Cook of Tampa, 1<'la.,
met Miss Dorothy Strathdee in
Washington, D. C., where Dorothy
has employment. Both the girls
are former residents of Arcadia.

A 6% pound son was born to Mr.
and Mrs, Flo~'d Bossen Sunday
morning,May 29. - Mrs. Luella
Jung is taking care of Mrs. Bossen
and the baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Jean of Grand Island and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Russell and baby of
Lexington were Sunday dinner
guests of their father and sisters,
Fred Russell, Alberta, Ada and
Winifred.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and two
chlldren came home Saturday eve
ning after a visit with Mrs. clark's
sister and family at Haxtun, Colo.,
where they met Miss Donna Clark.
Donna has been teaching music at
Grant, Nebr. the past year.

Misses Mildred Easterbrook, Bet
ty Rettenmayer, Maxine -Marvel and
Doris Valett entertained several
young people at an invitation dance
Wednesday evening at the Owls
Roost. The hostesses served a
dainty lunch during the evening.

Mrs. Don Kuchera and little son
left a few days ago for Maxwell to
join her husband who has finished
his work in Arcadia, where he has
been employed on the irrigation
project. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell, Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Russel!
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank, where they were serv
ed home made Ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Higgins and
little son of Laramie, Wyo., his
father Wm. Higgins and Mrs. Edith
Bossen were in Ord Monday after
noon.

Miss Delia Higgins of Ord visit
ed her parents In Arcadia Sunday
afternoon.

Edson-Brown.
:\1iss Louise Edson, of Litchfleld,

and Lawrence Brown, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of
Arcadia, were united in marriage
at Rive r ton, W)-o., May 19. Mrs.
Urown Is a stranger here, but Mr.
Brown has lived and grown to
manhood in Arcadia and attended
the home school. He has clerked
in the Food Center store and has
been connected wIth other bus l
ness in town. For some time he
has 'been in Riverton, where he
has 'been with the irrigation pro
ject work. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
will make their home in Riverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and
son John and Mrs. carrie Weddel
spent Sunday in Kearney with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and daugh
ter Bonnie.

.:","

'->

Mr. and Mrs. ~laris Bellinger
and three children spent the week
end at the home of her two bro
thers, Anthony and Glenn Thomp
son at Oga.llala. Their eldest
daughtervNeta will spend a month
visiting in Ogallala.

Ray Hill and Max 'Wall were in
Ragan and Kearney Tuesday on
business. While at Ragan Mr.
Hill called on Rev. and Mrs. Bur
leigh, former residents of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins of
Laramie, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. 'The second fellowship dinner of
William Higgins, sr., d Arcadia, the year 1tas held in the Congrega
were Friday evening dinner guests tional church parlor Friday eve
of Mr. and Mrs. ·Wm. Higgins, [r., nlng an-d' conslderable business was
at Comstock. transacted. Plans were consider-

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cremeen ed in regard to the 50th celebration
were Gra.nd Island visitors Fri- of the Arcadia Congregational
day. church which will 'be some time In

1<'loyd Boesen and daughter Rae November. Other special business
Jean, motored to Omaha Saturday was a plan for repair s, redecorat
accompanied by Mrs. Downing to Ing and painting the church.
get her husband, Charles Down- The Dramatic club sponsored!;ly
ing, who has been in Omaha the Miss Fisher, enjoyed a plcnlc Wed
past week reeiving medical treat- nesday in Meyers' pasture. Gladys
ment for his jaw which has given Easterbrook had the misfortune to
him a great deal of trouble for fall about 30, feet down a. clift in
some time. __ juring her left knee severely' and

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and receiving other body bruises.
Miss Alice O'Connor of I(earney, Attorney Miles Lee and wife of
were visiting Arcadia. friends Broken Bow and County Attorney
Thursday and It'rlday. Alvin B. Lee of Ord called on their

Mr. and Mrs. WllliamLandon of mother, Mrs. Jennie Le-e of Arcadia
Gandy, are visiting relatives In Ar- Sunday. They also were at Eric-
cadla for a few days. son fishing.

Coach Arnold Tuning left the
last of the week for Central City
where he will visit his brother and
wife.

, Duane Williams and Harold val
ett are moving their farm machin
ery and repairs to the buildlngs
formerly occupied by tlie Lewin
Lumber Co.

Mrs. 1<'rank Christ and children,
:'III'S. Harold Weddel and son John,
and Mrs. E. Heagan of St. Josph,
:'110., who is a sister of Mrs. Christ,
spent several days at Ericson the
past week fishing. They returned
to Arcadia Saturday.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Cash Routh who
have both been quite !ll are a little
improved In health and are in the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe.

Fred Evans who taught the past
year in the Arcadia school, left
the last of the week for Battle
Creek, !Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
and two children went to Norfolk
Saturday evening to spend Sunday
and Decoration Day with his mo
ther and other relatives.

Henry Norris accompanied Alvin
Woody to Arcadia from Columbus
for a week end visit.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor, Miss
Alice O'Connor of Kearney and
Miss Mar y 'Sulton, who has COlU
nletcd her school work in Arcadia
wcnj to 'Grand Island Frfday. Mis;
Sutton remained' in Grand Island
where she will spend thosunnner.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Barbour
wIlO nave been living in the home
?f Mrs, O'Connor are soon moving
Into the stone house of John White.
Mr s, O'Connor who has beeu in
Kearney the past school term with
her daughter Alice, is moving back
to her home In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. :'\ielsen whe
have teen in the country nome
with ~Irs. Edith Bossen the past

1

1% years have rented rooms in
:\oIl'S. O'Connor's house.

;vIr. and Mrs. Wm; Higgins, sr ..
and Mrs. Clara Easter·brook were
dinner guests We\1nesday ot Mrs.
Edith Bossen. Mr. and Mrs. John
Higgins were also guests.

'~Ir. and l\Irs. W. M. Murray of
Uurwell were in Arcadia Thursday
on business.

The Girl Scouts helped sel!
poppies Saturday. Doris Easter
brook has been elected president ot
the Girl Scouts in the absence of
Virginia Bulger.

Mr. and ~Irs. G"orge Kinsey who
have been visiting relatives in Ar
cadia siuce Wednesday, left Mon
day for Hollywood. They purchas
ed a new car in Detroit, and are
driving home.

Virginia. 'Bulger accoll1paniM
:\olrs. Louise Kinsey Tupper, who
has ~en visiting relatives in Ar
cadia, home for the summer and
until school starts this Septemlber.

~lr. and ·Mrs. Harry Kinsey en
tertainM his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kinsey of Cali
fornia, at dinner Saturday evening,

Thursday evening dinner guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Warren Pickett
were Mr. and ~lrs. ,Leslie Crow an<l
family of Pender, ~Ir. and Mrs. Ar
thur Easterbrook and family and
:\otr. and ~Irs. Clint Whitman and
son Donald.

:\11'. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt and
children visited his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl !Clark at
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins were
l<'riday dinner guests of Mr. and
:\trs. George Parker.

Mr. and ~Irs. John Higgins and
little son and Mrs. Edith Bossen
Illotore<l to Stromsburg Sunday for
a visit with ~Ir. and Mrs. Erwin
Bossen and children.

"Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and little daughter, Mrs. Erick
Erickson, Ruth Erickson and Joce
lyn Babel drove to Kearney Mon
day. Miss Erickson and Miss
Babel will attend summer school
at Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Erickson and his mother drove to
l<'rlendfor a visit with Mrs. Hll
dred Evans at the home of Mr. and
~Irs. Harvey Yokel.

The grade school pupils with
their instructors enjoyMaplcnlc
dinner in the lComillunity Park
Wednesday which closed their
school )-~ar's work.

:'IIrs. Lester Bly and daughter
:\o1iss Dorotby entertained the Gon
gr€'gational Aid Thursday after
noon. There were 40 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfre<l Hastings en
tertained ~Ir..and ~Irs. George Kin
sey of Hollywood, at dinner It'rlday
evening.

"White Loaf"

Cut Wax Beans

Blue Barrel Soap

BUDAY AND SATUHDAY, JUNE 3 AND-J,

Arcadia-News
""Vritt('li by MES. EDlTH BOSSEN

Haskins ;~:t~r Castile Cake 4c

Large Sunkist Lenlons Dozen 23c
Sunkist Oranges ~~:en ~ ~----- 23c
Crisp Solid Cabbage pound 4c

Our Red Bag Coffee'
Those who fanc)" a mild, sweet coffce prefer our Red
Ba" Whole Berry Coffee to many more expensive can
eoffces. Red Bag Colfee is worthy of a trial at our low
price of 17e p.er lb. or 3 1bs. for 4ge.

The soap that does the work o~ th~ee o~dinary cakes.
It's kind to your hands. The prIce IS 2 bIg pound bars
for l3e Cor this sale.

Argo Corn Starch
Usc Argo Corn Starch for wonderful custards, richer
gravies and for all baking purposes. The pound pack
age this week-end for 7c.

Crisp, brittle, golden wax: beans that are free from
strings. Those who buy a supply of these beans at our
special price of 10e on the full No.2 can are going to be
pleased with their purchase,

Prepare For Picnics
One bundle Superb Napkins, either decorated or white
embossed and one -10 foot roll of Waxtex: with cutter. A
combination price of 13c.

Catsup
Council Oak Tomato Catsup adds to the enjoyment of
the meat or fish course. Also enjo)"Cd in salads and cas
serole combinations. The big 11, oz. bottle at a special
price of 10e. '

A strictly high patent "Thirstr Flour" that mak~s more
li"ht white loa,"c8 per ba"'. 'Ihe 1-1 bbl. ba,,'" tillS week.

" , 0
end fo,r $1.39.

PANTHY PlUDE FLOUR $119
48 lb. bag ------------------------------------------------------------------- •

)lOHNING LIGHT

No. 10 Canned Fruits
Fresh canninz fruits will not be available for some time.
The -'Ioruin"'''Li''ht Label on No. 10 fruit is an assurance
of quality. "Buy a supply of No, .10 fruit for sauce, pies
and presenes at our week-end pnces.

O P ~0.10 29cregen runes can _

P ' I Sliced and halves 44eac les No. 10 can · C

A · t No. 10 ' 45prlCO S can .:__• C

Iced Tea

Sun-Sweet Prunes
"Tenderized" by a spccial process. Quick cooking
prunes that require no soaking. The finest of all
prunes in the 2·1b. carton at a special price of He.

For that refreshing and satisfying flavor we recommend
Council Oak Tea. }<'or this sale the 1·2 lb. green for 20e
and the 1-2 lb. orange pekoe for 25e. Equally desirable
for hot tea. We invite comparison of these full flavor
ed teas with any other brand,

I

~=,======::;:::::=~
Elton Dalby left 'Thursday for

Minneapolis where he has work
wailing for him. Ernest Burk
holder took Elton to Grand Island
to take the bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burkholder
and Kathryn of Harmony, Minn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wissing of
Preston, Minn. came for a short

• visit with the Wibbels families and
to see Elton Dalby graduate. Mr.
Wissing is a brother of Mrs. A.
Wibbels.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wibbels and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wis
sing and Mr. and Mrs. Burkholder
and Kathryn went to Wolbach to
visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crow and
son and daughter of Pender, arriv
ed in Arcadia Tuesda,y for a few
days' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Pickett and
other relatives. Mr. Crow has
been superintendent of the Pender
schools !or the past ten years and
is re-elected for another term.

'John Leininger of !Aup City,
who is employed in the Middle
Loup irrigation office has been en
joying a vacation from his work
and has returned to his duties
again. '

~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Capek of Ly
man spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Youngquist of Arcadia.
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SERVICE
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ANT C';

TRAPS··:
are effecliv~

.each

JUNE 1, 1938

at the

~on-

AND lll$

Orchestra

.Music by

Joe Sinkule

frolll Omaha, Nebr.

Wed., June 8

Boheiuian Hall

Darice

" MILLERS
CORN

,FLAKES
2 packages

__••~.-_••_._••_ •••_.__4

l- :~::~~~_~~~ J
-:\11'. and Mrs. ~'l<'red Snyder

ani \ ed Tuesday evening and are
visiting at the Tom Williams home.

-Recently Will Carlton and
John Zulkoski completed the job
of shingling the Herb Mason house.
-~1iss Amelia Adamek was op-

erated for appendicitis Sunday by
Drs. J, ~, Hound and }<'. A, Bu r ta ,

-:\lrs. Martha Xegley is a med
ical patient at the Ord hospital
this week.

-James Mo:-iamC'e \vas"taken to
the Ord hospital this week with an
attack of bleeding stomach ulcers
nndIs receiving treatment.

-Albert Weppner, of Cheyenne,
Wro., had a tonsillectomy at the
Qrd hospital Tuesday, pe-rformed
by Dr. C. J. Miller.
-~lrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln.

sister of Mrs. Charles Brow nand
Mrs. Harry Dye, was visiting her
sisters in Ord over Sunday.

-":\liss Dorothy GllJ, of Omaha.
had her tonsils removed in Ord
Sunjlay, the operation being per
formed by Dr. J. N. Hound.

-Mrs. Geo. D. Walker -drove to
Oconto last ·Saturday. retur\ning
Sunday evening, brlngln« her mo' .
ther, ~Irs. Bessie Edwards, who In:
tends to make this her permanent
home.

-Patty Joy Brown, four-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brown, drew a large crowd in
front of the Auble Jewelry Store
window Saturday, when she sang
a nuuiber of chorus's and recited
the twenty-third psalm Oyer the
loud-speaking system there.

CASH
GROCERY

KRAt~ .; ~~
Dinner ,', .

A me~i ior4i~
9 minutes

The Arcadian
The North L~up LoYaHs.!

TIle Ol~d Quiz

ALL POLITICAL CANDlDAr~S,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEI
., , ' <

~~~~

During thd" Primary anj General Election cam·
paign~ of 1938 we, the unJeroigncJ newspaper's anJ
printing ptH)ts _of Va]ley.county haye agreed not to
accept political notices 01." aJ\t~rtioillg unless the sallle.
arc paid for in cash IN ADVAl\'CE; also, that all

•.cai-tls or printillg of qUy' ~illJ fOf allY c'ludiJate. niust
. be p'aid for in ad\alic~.· , :'

"'hat is fair fp; oi.lc is fair for ali and We will
imist u~on this procedure heing followed by ewry
candidate, regaiJ.]ess of wl~o he is or how good hh
credit lllay be, thereby being fair to all.

No.2 can

f7/:c; cEoclaf 'JOUC'1jt
Y(lIio' m~'::L~.Q: "1"}' be 1",.:IIIoJ..J - \~'t(p,~i.ln.( ;0

COFFEEIlb.can23c
.'. 2lb. can 43c

A IIO~1E OW NED STOltE

Ord ~Jarkets, ' :
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials ..............••.... 18c
}'!rsts , •.••.. ,16c
Seconds .......•........ : •. 14c

Cream-on graded basis.
No.1 , ,,/ .••.. '•. 21c
Xo. 2.•.••.••••.••..•.••.••• 20c

~o. 1 Hea vy Hens, oYer 4% Ibs. 15c
4% Ibs. and und€r i .13c

Leghorn Hens 12c
Prices effeetlHl Thursday. Sub

ject to change from day to day.

IThe Ord Hebekahs are going to
Burwell Friday eYening to put on
initiatory work.

The American Legion and La
dies Auxiliary will meet in regular
session at the hall Tuesday e\-e-
ning, . "- ". ;

:'Ill'. and :\Irs. Orville Sow! were
entertained at dinner Sunday in
the Dean Duncan home.

~lrs. E, L. Vogellanz is enter
taining four tables of pinochle this
afternoon in honor of her mother,
:'Itrs. }', J. Polak of Wahoo.

II. O. A. Club to Burwell.
Mrs. LeRoy Laslnuett of Bur

well In vlted the II. O. A. club to
spend Thursday afternoon with
her. Those accepting were Mrs.
Len Covert, Mrs. Ed Mason, Mrs.
\Y. H. Barnard, ~Irs. Wm. Carlton,
Mrs, Jay Hackett. Mrs. Leonard
Luddington, Mrs. L. J. Mason, Mrs.
L. :Shunkweller, Mrs. A. A.. Wie
gardt, Mrs. Geo. Watson and Mrs.
Geo. D. Walker. The afternoon
was spent in playing Chinese
checkers, which all enjoyed very
much. About 4: 30 a de llclous
lunch was sened by the hostess.

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin an

nounce the marriage of their
daughter :'IIarie to HaJph A. Mc
Lain, May 21, at Billings, Mont.
:\lrs, ~IeLain has been ernployed
for the past few years in the edu
cational department of the Singer
Sewing Machine oo., in Billings.
:\11', ~lcLain is a sales manager for
Kelvinator Appliance co., of Boze
uiau, Mont.

• '~ancy Midget
Alaska

, PEAS

the
most

popular

KRAli'T
,French
Dressing
8 oz. bottle2 dozen

PICNIC
PLATES

ll>~: 11,fe, lS~,,,~',~,,,!.,~~,IS~
.ca", ,,1 .", ..~, ;'r'.~-~',' I ! I.~ .\.' ':'" ,'-:"".'.',t ,,- ... 't-_·-,, iH ,-:," .....~~.,~- ..", .." ';~ :.~

?1~I:a~~"~~t::l:_.~~:_19c. ~1N.EJ\PPL~ SPEC.I!L,~~\~Lc~~?~I~;~.~~.~~~ 13~
'J:' ,'~' ~t~,;: .;!,' ," ~ , . "de l ,i r d

• '>::" .;'! "'" "',,, ~,: ,~':';:, ,n ~l

'VE DELlVEH piiQ~'~"9:? ~: ..YoLlrl!atrOllage<~fJprcdatcd: .'I!' ; )Y_E BllYjEGGS

.,';

And Don't Qver Look These It ems--
SClWB DlWSIIES - A-'DlONIA - LYE - BLU1~G ~~DROOl\1S - CHORE GIRLS

GLOSS STARCli, ~ SOL SODA ---: pOLisI! .~. ~XOP STICKS
, ; \<. '.' • (,.., \! ~ ~; , •

'." .,1. Ii

SNAP 19c

BLISS

LANGER

Picnic at Par!".
The Ol'd Business .and Profes

sional Women's club held a picnic
at. Bussell park !<'riday eyelling
with a full attendance, The wea
ther was ideal and a fine time' is
reported.

. LuncllE'On for Mrs. Noyce.
Mrs. C, J, :'I1iller gave a lunch

0011 at 1 :00 p. m., Tuesday, honor
ing :'III'S. C. G. Xoyceof New York
City. Mrs, XO~'ce is a sister of Mrs.
Gould Flagg. Those present were
~Iesdames Gould !<'lagg, C. C. Shep
ard. C. E. Goodhand and Amie Haw
thorne of Kansas City.

Ord Contractors Meet
:'IIembers of the Ord 'Contract

clu'b were entertained Sunday eve
ning at dinner in the home of Dr.
and ~Irs. }'. A. Barta. Playing
bridge in place of three members
who could not attend were E. H,
Du.nmire and :\11'. and Mrs, I,e.ster
Xorton.

Pinod,le Club Meets.
The Happy Twelve Pil.!0c)11e dUb

met Tuesdar evenin,g at the home
of Mr,and ~lrs, Stanley' Absolon.
High sCQre for lllen w.as won by
cl¥de Baker and ~Irs. John Lem
mon won high for women,Low
scoi'e was won by John Lemmon.

Entertains at Luncheon.
.\. 10Yely luncheon was given Sat

urday noon by :'III'S. L. D. ~1illiken

in honor of her house guest, :\lrs.
!<'rank Weller of Greeley, 0010 .
Those present were ~Iesdames Ber
nice Brady, C. J. Miller, C. G, XOFe
of Xew York City, Hobert Hehey
or' Casper, Wro., and Gould Fiagg.
Also present were ~Iisses Mary
Koupal, Ruth Tolen and :\larjorie
Weller.

'J

Richardson-Rice.
:\Iiss Ruth Emlly Richardsou.

daughter of :\1rs. Hattie Eo Rich
I ard son of Or d, was uuited in mal'
: l'iage to Walter Hubert Htce, son
, of Mr. and :\Irs, Herman 1. Hice of
Ord, at Taylor, Nebr., April 26,
1938. Witnesses to the ceremony
were Miss Myrna Elizabeth Hiner,
a friend of the couple, and Har
wood nice, brother of the groom.
:\11'. and Mrs, Rice will make their
home in Ord,

lrr-:::::~=':=::'==--·_-·=:'=======:=:;;====:;':===::::';:::=il
; I

I~ c)'odat anc{ (PE/l1onat
: If i~t.· ,}(,n'r ",-u:I :,d'" {~_-l' r~t.,\t 'j I,.-l.~!,' ~f5t tli~;\..I'-It! 3(:, rfie :\<);,.<t.'l) t.'Jiru't
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;;CienlUY {lall
-ELYRIA

'. '•.SU.nd~'~ir.v~ning,-' JLJ1~E 5 ,"..;:;

Dance
Music by

, :] i~p~~q~~1~e~tra
rEnH?st( Coleman

A Delhlite Stell.
Introduction of Home Econom[cs

for girls and :\Iallual Training for
boys in the seventh and' eighth
grades is a definite step on the part
of the local school board to offer a
modern curriculum to the youth of
this community.-Xewman Groye
Heporter.

(SEAL)
Jun~ 1-3t

~--.---------------·----1• •

I EUREKA
I ", '

~-~--------------------

XOn('E TO ~OX.UJ::SIIJEH
nIGH S('UOOL S'fl11)E.\TS.

Appllcations for free high school
tuition are due July 1. All nOn
resident students' should see that
these are in at once. Applications
may beolYtain('d (J'01ll the high
school superinteuqt::lt or from the
coullty superintelldl;'nt's office.

Cl~l'a:\IcCJatchey,

, CountY: Superintendent..
10-H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bwauek
called on their son Stanley Swanek
and family Friday afternoon. l'hey
also called at Zulkoski's for millet
secid,

J. 13. Zulkoski lost a 3 year old
horse }<'riday, that was the third
one he lost this year.

1\1rs. Carrie }'!akus. Louie and
Bob and daughter Caroline came
from liregory, S. D., last Thursday
to clean and .fix up the gra\'e of
Henry }<'!akus. Sh~ spent Sun-day
nIght at the J. B. Zulkoski home.

':'III'. and :'Ill'S. :\1ike Kush and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at Stan-
ley Baral~'s home. .

Mrs. Edmund Osentowski became
quite ill last }'rid~y. :\11', Osell
towski took her to Ord to the doc
tor and .sIle a~ld the, baby remained
at Mrs. Mike Socha's home ror sev
eral da~'s to, gall,)st!,ength.

About half ,an inch of rain fell
here Saturday night: There was no
service in BolesiYll'church on a,:'-
count of muddy' roads. .

Joe Liberski\\;as a ~Ionday night
guest at Joe Kuta's.

Mr. and 1\lrs. l"rank Swanek were
Sunday guests at' Anton Swallek's
home in Ord. !

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-~'reida Madsen and Byron }'uller
went to Kearney Monday to enter
slllmer $(hool. Agnes Manchester
and Eva Sheehan went on Tuesday

Mrs. Harry Eastman and son
Harry, jr., of Sterling, CoIQ., are
guests of her sister, Mrs. H. L
Gillespie and Mr. Gillespie.

Mr. and ~1rs. Roy Cox and Lyle
went to :'lcCook Saturday to spend
the week with Mr. a\ld Mrs. Hubert
VodehnaL '! ~ .: .;. 1r 1• ( \ -, n,
~The Roy l!uet~on ·famlfy"rehirn.'

ep. from Lincoln Tllesday evening
'There they had., been attellding
commencement at Wesleyan. Miss
lo~lorence returned with them,
tThe'Harr" ;rhra~hQr . fa.n,HY,ot

I\ig • Springs spent ~I~n~o~ial' Da~

In,;ir~r~~~~f~. HercianI~Jg!ey"~t
D~nycr are guests of relat\veS
ber~,

"lils to Be )Iarrled.
Superintendent W. W. Wills will

leale Xorth Loup about June 10
for Fremont and will b<) married to
:\1iss Helen Steen of that city on
June 12 at 4 :00 p. nl. in the }'irst
Baptist church of Fremont. The
couple will spend the summer 011
~lr. Wills' father's ranch in north
ern California and wlll return to
::\orth Loup in time for the opening
of the school year in Seplemper.
:'lEss Helen. Steen and her brother
alid wife, . Mr:' and Mrs:' Stanley
Steen were guests of ~Ir. Wills
Sunday.

Club lIonors Soicls,
The Junior Matrons and their

husbands met at the Frank Fafeita
home Friday eveulug at a covered

I
dish supper in hOll2r of Mr and
Mrs, Orvllle Sowl, Mrs. Sowl hav-

St. John's"'~~;~~':ran Confirmation Ci'ass 'I;~~rs~ee~hea gl~~~lb;~es~O;t~derb~~:
WIth a glft. . '" .

Above Is shown the 1933 class of the St. John's Lutheran church in . _ .~."
Mira Valley. Left to rlght, front row; Herbert Brcdthauer, Rev, Bahr, . •
Miss Elva }<'uss. Back row; Eldon Lange and Lon's Hornlckel.c--Photc Farwell Dinner.
by Lumbard. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen enter-

larned a few guests Saturday ave
nlng In honor of ~lr. and ~Irs. Or
ville Sow1. Those present were
Mr. and. Mrs, Sowl, Mr. and Mrs,
John Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whe
lan, Mr. and Mrs .. Leo Ryan of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Max Pearson,
Ralph Misko and Miss Ellen Se r
vine.

Rev. and :\Irs. C. L. Hill and Hev.
H. C. Van Horn went to Arcadia
Monday afternoon where Hev. Hill
delivered the Memorial address in
the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Harding were
down from Ord Aloriday afternoon
and spent the time with Mrs, Eliz~.

beth Harding.
Vacation Bible school will open

June 13 at the school house with
Vesta 'Thorngate as supervisor.
There are to be classes from the
kindergarten age to high school
and it is hoped all chlldren of the
community will!>e able to attend
for the three weeks. 'Classes are
held in the moruing only.

:\1r. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate and
son of Haslitigs spent Sunday and
Monday in the H. H. Thorngate
home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Scholten and
two chlldren of Wheatland. Wyo.,
and Mrs. Lee Lewis of Scottsbluff
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L.
Sheldon and other relatives from
Saturday till Monday atternoon.
Mrs. Scholten is the Iornier Irma
Lewis and has not visited North Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll ::\lc'Clellan,
Loup for teu years, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ·~lcCleJlan and

Mary Frances 1:\lanchester came Mrs, Sara Gogin went to Clay Cen
home fron; .her sc?-~ol work .at tel' Tuesday for the day.
Kearney F r lday, r idiug over WIth Dr. and ~~Irs. George Hemphill
the Herman Stobbe family who had 1and George, [r., of Pawhuska,
been ?ver after Harr~·..l\1aryFran: Okla., arrived Sunday night. Dr.
ces Ietulned to Keal ney Tuesday and :\lrs, Hemphill retul'lled Tues
and. 'Yill attend summer school. • day morning leaving George with

VISItors at John I. Goo;drich" his grandparents for the month of
Sunday were:\lrs. Oscar SllHth, El- June while they attend the national
mel' and Ethel. Mrs. Clarence Cass medical c.onycnt!-on in 'California.
and 'baby !ill of Burwe~1 ~nd ih,,) They have a complete set of mov
Arthur Snllth family of Spnngdale, ing pictures of -the young man tak-
•~II of the p,,;rty and Mr. and :\lrs. en since he was two months old
liood~ich. VISIted t~e .North Loup that are very interesting, Several
and Scotla cEilnetenes III the after- neighbors and fdends spent the
noon. '. eYening at Dr. Hemphlll's home and

Delma palmatler of Ord was tb.e were shown the pictures.
week end guest of :\lary Ann Bartz. ,
Both girls were members of a pic- .~s IS the usual c~stom o~ Mem-
nie party at Ericson Sunday. ollal day a famlly dll~ner "as ~eld

Virgll AnDyas' Is employed in at the home of :\lrs. Elma ~lullIgan
the l"arme(sstore for the SUIllmer. Monday. T'hose present lIlcludecJ

Mrs. Geo. McGee is very III with the Bo}'d Lee and Guy ~lu.ll!gan's,
heart trouble. . ~uel I'razers, • Ross Porlls and

Henry Le€. John, Carl, Mary and Chas. Brennick s.
~lrs. Gerald Snyder drove to Whit- Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers and
man }'riday olo visit Edna Lee Tay- ~on of Deertrail, Colo., are guest~
lor. .Mary remained with her 1Il the Hugh Adams home. They
sister and Mrs. Snyder wlll return expC'ct to leaye the last of thiB
to her home at Ooun'cil Bluffs after week for their ,home where he wlll
a brief stay at Whitman. teach again next year at a raise in

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Romine. sr., salary.
of Broken Bow spent several days The Nellie Shaw society met all
last week and this with relatives day Wednesday at ,the church.
at North Loup and Ord. Work and election of officers for

!M:r. and Mrs. Sterling Manchest- the coming year occupie-d the time.
er and Everett attended the funeral :\llss Olga :'Ilalottke came in on
servic.es of 'Vill 'petty at Ol'd Tues- the Monday morning train frOI'Il.
day afternoon, New York City. She spent the

James Bell of the Hastings Spot- time with Lola }'uller untll her
light was ill North Loup Sunday folks came after her. She plans to
and Monday. He came np again spend the SUUl,mer with hel' people
Tuesday to attend tIle funeral of in ~Iira Valley. .
Wlll Petty. ',. Mrs, })dwiu. MllIer apd Marth;:!

~1l's. Frdda. XOFS. accom~anied went to Central City Tuesday after':
her sou Darrell to Kearney Sunday noon on the bus to attend the
where he took :\lrs. Tappan and Friends Farly meeting.
Donna to their train. Darrell re- ::\oIiss Cecll Baker arriYed from
turned to his work at Holdrege Washington. D, C.• ou the midnight
Monday afternoon. , bus Sunday for a months vacation. . . John p. ~I1skQ, .\.Hol'll(,¥.

Donald Van Horn came up frolll :'IIonday :\1iss Bakel' with Stanley O.rder and Xotlce l'or _\ppointmf'ut
L)ncoln Saturday night. Baker's, Mrs. John Warner and Of .\dultnlstrutor.

Chas. Clark came home from .\Irs. Ellen Bogseth were guests in In the Counly Court of \'all('y
Lincoln Saturday ,afternoon and re- the }'red Bartz home. .' Counly, Xebl'as]\i~. .
lUained till Tuesday morning when :'IIlss Frances Malstrom is the STATE O}<' NI:JBRASIC\,)
he ;rent to Thedford and the north- guest of her brother Heuben :'IIal- '.•
west lla!t of. the state to work the strom and famlly, having came ou V:alley Oouuty. . ~ss .
remajn,q,et-of they,'eek. .... on the ::\londay moruin,g bus from Whereas, Joe J.Burson. et al of

Nettle Clark calile home from Wheatland, Wro.• where she issa{d. county•. ha&-· {lle.d ,in my office
Madison Sunday having closed her teaching.' Ih' i' t '

h 1 ...' 'd h . ' tell' pellt on praying that letters ~larrl'''d at BIlrlt'ell.
sc 00 on ., fl: ay. S e expects to pf ad\nini~tration.J1.~ori the 'estate ,,~
attend. Summer school in Iroulder, ' Rood·Harmon. of lienry G. Bursop., deceased, late .Rolland }<'armer. son of, :'III'. and
0010., ill about two week.l3. Miss Eunice Rood, daughter of C. of said 'county. may be Issued to ::\oIl'S, Tom Fartller, and :'lEss Clara

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther and J, Rood and Charles Harmon of G:~orge H . .Bursou- of Ord in said Gable of Comstock went up to
~lrs. Li~zie Barnhart went to Sal" Hollinger were uni:ed in marriage county. wh~rel!POll,.I haye appoint- Uurwell Sunday evelling,. where
gent Wednesday and returned on in a CHemony which took place ed the 23rd day Qt June 1938, at Judge Ben A. Rose issued the mar
ThursdClY.. Tuesday aftei'noon at the home of 10 o'clock in the torenoon. at illY rh2:e !lcense and perfo.fnl..ed the

~lr. and ;\lrs. Russt'l Kasson and the bride in the presenCe of about oWce in said 'co~uiy, as the tlJ,ne wedding cerem.ony. Mr, and ~lrs.
two da4ghters drove up to St. Paul thirty relatives. Rev: C. L. Hill and place of hearing said petition, r'armer will make their l;lome in
from Lawrence, Kas., Sunday and performed the single "ring serviN at which tiille .a!J.ci" place all per- Ord.
came to North Loup :'Ilonilay. They against a bank of green and white sons intereste\l lllay appear and " .
spent Monday night at the Ellis in the living room, The bride wore show cause why said letters should Sen·'n 0 clock BnJse
Klipglnsmith home in St. Paul and a floor length gown of orchid lac" not be gran!&.d as:' pra~'ed for in I :'>1rs. J, W. Ambrose entertained
went on to Genoa Tllesday, expect- cloth, The room was decorated said petHion.. Ifour tabl.es at a seven o'c1ock
ing to. return to Kansas Wednes- with pink and white roses, peonies It b furth~r Qrdered that said I brIdge dlllner Tuesday ~vening.
day where Hussell is working as \lnd mock orange. Pink and white petitioner give .nAtiC\l to all per-I ~Irs. Dick ~lills held high score,
foreman in a CCC camp. cake and ice crealif \'i'ere' 'served sons interested' Insa1d estate of the land :\Irs. E. L. yogeltanz was sec-

Guests of Mrs. Lena Taylor for the guests. The brIde has ll\'ed all pendency of. the petition, and the, ond,
dinner ~londay were Mrs. Lizzie her life in Xorth Loup except the ti d I t f h th
13 I 'I AliI mew p~@H or earwg e'i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~arn lart, -, 1'5, ta Barn lart, ;~ rs, time spent an'ay teachl·ng. She b' f th'• 1 .. same, y cauSlllg a copy 0 . IS.
•."my Tay 01',::\11'. and Mrs. Elvin taught the kindergarten at l3urwell order to be pu'b!lshed in Ord Quiz,
Barnhart, :'III'. and :\11'5. Jim Vogeler the' past veal'. It was while teach- 1 kl bl' h I

d 'I d 'I 0 ' Ia lega wee' Y ne\Yspa.per pu IS - I'an son, -, r. an ., rs. tto Bartz, ing at Hollinger that she met her d' id t' d f 1'I'k d I II 'I I e III sa coun y an 0 genera I., I e an van one)·cutt,., rs. E - hus"alld \"ho has "1'SI't6d hel'e and . h . h k, u., 'c CIrculation t erelll, tree wee s I
lis Klinginsmith and 2 children and \vhile llot so "'ell is' fa"ol'abl v • d'I d 'I j .." successively prevl0us to the ay I
., r. an -, rs, Hussell Kasson an known by those who haH met him. set for hearing, .
two daughters. The couple left shol·tly after the h f h'I d 'I .',. In testimony w ereo I aye., r. an' ,_.rs. ,.". G. Spl'lnger en- service for Gr~n16Y and Bould61' , d d f i . 1t t' d f il d' 'I c"" C c herento set my han an 0 f CIa
er all1e at a am y lllner., on- Colo., fOr a short trip and w1l1 re- seal this 1st day of June. 1938.

day, Those present included Mr, turn here before going to their JOH~ L. ANDERSEN,
and ~1rs, Albert Wemer and daugh- 'new home at Hollinger. d
tel' of Peetz, Colo., J, H. Ererly, j County Ju ge.
Mrs. Ndna Coleman, Mr. and ~Irs. .
Ford Eyerly and Dorothy, Mr. and --------'~-----
:\11'5. Alvin Bredthauer and twin
daughters cf Scotia, :'Ill'. and Mrs,
Corwin Springer of <;otesfield and
the Orville Portis family. .

~lrs. A. (}. Springer e1!tertained
ThurSday night in honor of her
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy' Jen
sen and daughter Leona, Mr. and
:\11'5. JeffeSautter al1 of Cotesfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Madsen and
J. H. Eyerl.y!

Mrs: Elmer 'Yi!liams of Scotia
and ~frs.· Chas. Johnson and Eva
were·di.n\ler guests Yri<lay of Mrs.
Alfred Cra]ldall. In the afternoon
the birthdilYs of :'III'S. Crandall and
:\oIl'S. Johnsop.wer~ Gelebrated when
1\Irs. Madsen, :'III'S. ~lefl'iIl McClel
lan, .Mr&.. Hep.ry ~lcClellaJt.. Miss
!<'anny MCClellan, Mrs. Sara. Gogin,

, :'lIable "Lee arid' Mi's", . Abner'Good
rich came and played rook. Ldg'ht
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Crilndall and Mrs .. Johnson.

The l"riends Ladies Aid met WW
nesday with Mrs. Hugh Adams and
qullted. • .

The Woman's MissionarY society
met...T\\.e~~qY; a.Jl td~~ ~ttthrthurch
to "qullt. .';' ~ "F J ~.~ "

Mrs: \v. H.' Rich -anu" Lida and
~·s. Rich's broLher. walter Burton
c~n~e tg ~qrtJ1 ).IOup from their
ltSlI~e:~ at J~JC\i;'>Otl &aturdar and re
mained till Tuesday mOflllllg guests
of the Henry Rich famlly and
othei·s. They were supper gU€stg
!\Ionday of' C. W. and Fanny Mc
Clellan,. ' '.. . . .... ,":e.

TUE A:\IERIC.\N LECION

TUE ~IU;\ICtPAL B.\;\,D

REV. l\1EARL C. S:\UIlI

Ihv. CLARE;,\CE 1£;\,5£N

MR. W, II. BARNARD

TUE SI;\CERS

AUBl~ BROS.

THANK YOU!

anJ 'all others who assisted
in any way in making our
City of the DeaJ so beauti·
ful on Decoration day, and
w.ho. h.eIpcd ill prellaring

l ~llJ gh-,ilig such an appro~_

pria~.f,~~~rvic<j,\h~ti J",a.,Y';' t
\<".~ ):;: -'-, ~,

' __.,.'" ."'~ l ; ..,~'

"'" ~
M~ Be Cun\mins

MAYOn OF ORD

Ou behalf of th.e City
AtfIllinislratioll. and as

J... mayor of the Cit)·, I wish
] to take this mealH of
tl~anking:'<

..

PAGE FOUR

rNorth Loupb- Writt~'ll by MRS. Enn:r, HA;l.U:H

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold McCullouxh
.and ba.by daughter arrlved unex
pectedly Saturday night for a bri€f
Yisit witlrMrs. JennIe Hawkes and
Edna, this being little Glorla's first
yisit with her grandmother and
aunt. They went to Dannebrog
Sundc1Y night and spent the night
with Mr. McCullcugh's people n,
tUl'Iling to their home in Des
Moines '~Ionuay morning.

H. H. Clement was arrested in
Scotia last Tuesday night for
drunken driving. He was fined $10
and had his drlvers Ilce nse sus
pended for six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell and
.Mr. and :'Ill'S. Donald Howell of Tut
hill, S. D.• wereguests Saturday af
ternoon in the Earl Howell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell accom
lPanled ::\11'. and Mrs. John Pipal of
near Burwell to Murdock Sunday.
:MonJelY they attended memorial
servlces at Elmwood and Lincoln
before returning home. .

Edwin Brink of Hastings and
Alvin ,of David City spent Sunday
and Monday with their mother, Mrs.
A.. H. Brink.

Bessie Eberhart came horne from
he-r school work at Blair Sunday,
She expects to attend summer
2cuool at Boulder. Colo.• this sum
mer.

Lydney Fulley, :\largaret GlImore
and Ila spent Sunde'y evening with
Yr. and ~lrs. Orville Noyes. .

Mr. and :'III'S, Edwin Babcock and
daughters drove up from Lincoln
JSatul'\Iay and remained till Sunday
11'ilh his mother, Mrs. E. J. Bab
-cock and other relatives, A family
dinner honoring them and ~Ir, and
&frO'. Richard. Sporleder was held
Saturday night at the Albert Bab
4tock home and another one Sunday
noon at the A, H. Babcock homt'o

Mr. and ~lrs. Richard Sporled€r
left early ~londay morning for their
home in Santa }'e. N. ~I., where Mr,
Sporleder is engaged in biological
.urvey work, his branch of the
work being the eradication of pests.

Mr. and :'III'S. R. H. Mllls went to
Lincoln }~riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell, Mr.
And Mrs. Vates Copeland, Maxine
and Idella Waller went to Trum
bull Sunday to visit the peony gar
dens. They brought back some
bNutiful flowers.

Mr. and :'III'S,. Ed Hish and three
daughters of Virginia, 111., arrived
Monday for a weeks visit with Mr:
and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and other
I'elatives.

Mr, and ~Irs. A. H, Babcock, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Richard Sporleder and
l>:ltlY were supper guests Sundc1Y
aight of Rev. and ~lrs. C. L. Hill.

Helatives h a v e recehed an
nouncements of a haby daughter
borll~Iay 18 to Mr. and :'Ilrs. Chas,
Barnhart of Everett, ,,,'ash,

'This ~'ear marks the 50th annl
Tersary of the first graduation from
the Xorth Loup schools and the
alumni association is planning a
carniYal to celebrate this Thursday
night, June 2, to be held in the
tow n hall. AIU!~llll and their rela
tives and frlendsare invited. There

. will be no alumni banquet or chau
tauqua this year.

Rev. H. C. Van Horn arrived in
North Loup Fr.lday afternoon and
• poke at the Senath Day Baptist
ehurch }'riday night and Saturd,.y
morning. Rev. Van Horn is editor
of the Sabbath Recorder and was
he're in the interests of the DenoIll
inatlonal Building; He is a form
er' North Loup young man and has
many friends who were glad for a
tisit wi-th him. Saturday afternoon
R.ev. Van Horn, Rev. and ~lrs. C. L.
I1jIl and a group of Ohristian En
l(:.).\·orers drove to the home of Mr,
add Mrs.' Jay Davis in the sandhills
a~d conducted. services. A 'social
1IjlS MId in .thechurch basement

anday night and a general dis
$sion of the denominational

b ildillK conducted by Rev. Van
H\1l'l1. ~Ionday afternQOl.l he ac
companiC'd . Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thorng~te to' Hastings and' expect
tli to go from there to- ~incoln to
S~,) 11is niece, :\lrs. Elgin Clason: He
wil' ~') to Xortenville. Kas .. before
relurning to Plainfield, N. J.

. Mr. and Mrs, I. L. Sheldon re
ceived a card from their son Ross
of Denver, written in old Mexico
where he had flown in the inter
ests of the air line he works with
in Denver.
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48 POUND BAG

$1.35
r

BLUE PLUMS
No. 10 35ccan _

ICE TEA
~leud in water glass 25c2 oz., 3 for _

CATSUP :;:1
14 ounce ' ... , '. '.' 9cbottle • __~ _

PEACHES
Yellowstone in syrup 35c
2 No. 2~ cans _

Gladys Easterbrook will work In
the Ramsey drug store during the
summer vacation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head, Mr, and Mrs, ArchIe Howl>al
of Ord and Mrs. Donald .:\lurray
drove to Broken Bow Sunday and
attended a family reunion of the
Hyart's.

'Miss Barabara Ranz closed her
school Frlday wIth a picnic and
accompanied her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hanz home In the eve
ning. !Miss Ranz w1l1 teach at
Max, Nebr., another year.

From the annual Poppy Day sale
Saturday about $20,00 was realiz··
ed. 'rhe food sale made the a ux- ..
!liary about $10.00,.'.

Hazel Barr of Ord attended the
graduation exercises at Arcadia
Wednesday evening, her brother
being one of the class. She was a'
guest 'Thursday in the Lyle Lutz
home. '::

Word was received Monday that
Gottled Aufrecht, an uncle of Mrs.
Arthur Aufrecht and' Mrs. Lyle
Lutz had passed away at his home
south of Arcadia.

Josephine Lutz and Neva Haw'
thorne went to Kearney Thursday
for Rosemary Lutz who has been
attending college. The girls re
turned home ~'r!day.

Marjory and AlYen Elliof[left for
Ke-arney the first of the week to
att~nd summer school at Kearney.

-Visitors during the week-end
at the Don Proudfit home w,ere hIs
sister, l\iiss J!'j'ances Proudfit and
~lr. and ~lrs. Johu Schrader,

A 5 Cent Nlck.ll.'.
A canned editorial which has been

going the rounds of the papers the
past month speaks of a new 5 cent
nickle, and uses the word, with the
same spelling, about half a dozen
times in the article, Of course
"nickel" is meant, as the only
meaning for nickle Is a green wood
peeker.-------'---

'fhe Coffee Delicious

2Ibs. SSe

mUNG IN YOUR EGGS

N~W LOW PRICE ON }<'LOUH

" " ~',

FRlDAY.AND.SATURDAY, JUNE 3 AND ·1

lIb,. ZSC

,'" ' .. ' , ",'

'Farth.~rs,ptaitJ
',::$ypply :,Q()O/l

PHONE 187

NEW PorI'ATOESC'lliiornla Wb..i{.es 2310 pO~I1(lS . C

COOKIES ,
Plain, 2 lb. . 25c
cello bag _

SODA
p-G brand .' 5c
1 lb. pkg,--:------7-:--7-

CORN
Golden Bantam, whole 25c
kernel, 2 Xo. 2 cans __

Marshmal1o\~s '.
Cello bag 'l3c1 lb. pkg. < _

Butte~-Nut Coffee

WAYNE ClIICK }t'EEDS

OYSTER SHELLS.~_-7--.- ..-.-- _. __ ._..89c
."SHELL MAKER ~.._.._. __...__...._.85e

r
----------------------j, IlIiott.l'a!H'.

ARCADIA NEWS A quiet but iuip re ss lvo wedding
occurred \~'ednesda)' mO,ming, Junel 1 when ::\ll~s Edua ElllOtt second

---------------------- daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. j. E. El-
:'111'. and Mrs. F'red HOllingsl1ead, llot t of Arcadia, was ma rrlcd at the

Allan and Iuio and :'III'S. Elmer Methodist church by Rev. Sidney
Brown of Laramie, \'';)'0., who ar- L. l\lcCaig to Adolph Pa pe of Held
riYed in Arcadia Sunday morui.n g r cge, Xe br, :'Ill', Pa pe is the son of
for a brief vis it with relatives and Henry Pape of Orleans, Ne br, Only
to see his mother, :\Il:S. E~tella immediate re lat ives were present.
Hollingshead at 01'(1, left for home The bride's costume was a llght
Tuesday nioruing. The trip was copper lace over taffeta with na
made to see his mother Wl10 is tural wheat straw-colored acces
leaving Or d and expects to make sorles. Her traveling dress was
her homo in Kansas City with bel' an olive g rec n silk crepe suit with
Son Lloyd and wife. John Higgins Parisian accessories.
who bas been visiting relattves in They wcre attended by her sister
Arcadia the past week accoiupan- and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
ied the Hollingshead famlly to Mart in Benson, !\II's. Benson's <:os
Laramle, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. tunio was a dusky roso lace with
Higgins remained for a longer visit accessories of natural and Parisade
with relatives, Mrs, Brown is a colors.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wm, The bride received her education
Webb and a fOl'll)er reslderit of at the Unlveraity of Nebraska and
Arcadia. ' , , ' taught several years, teaching three

Allce O'Connor left ArcadIa years in Ord and the past year at
Tuesday (or Kearney whe're she Kearney. Mr. Pape is sales man
will take a six week's Course at agel' for Servel Electrolux Relrig~
Summer school, Mrs: .O'Oonrior erato rs at Holdrege. After a famIly
will remain in Arcadia for the wedding dinner with Rev. and ~rs.
summer, McCaig present, at the heme of the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Paps will leave
family of Ansley, ::\11'. and Mrs. wm, for a week's trip and will visIt
Higgins and Darwin of Comstock Esles Park. They w!l1 make their
and Delia Higgins of Ord were home at Holdrege,
Sunday visitors at the W, B, Hig
gins home,

A little son was born . tq Mrs.
Helen 1<'ritts at 'Meriden, 'Kas.,
Wednesday, May 25. Mrs. Fritts Is
a sister of Mrs. Darr Eva~s,' and
grew to womanhood in Arcadia.
Mrs. Fritts' husband 'passed away
not long ago. Her mother, Mrs.
Bryson has been with her for some
time.

Mrs. Roy Norris' brother and
fainlly, Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Kimber
ly of Paxton, xebr., visited at the
Norris home the past week. Sun~

day they drove to Exeter .for a visit
with relatives, accompanied by
~lrs. 1\orris.

Valedictorian Robert Weddel of
the A. H, S., graduating class was
awarded a Regents scholarship
from the University of Nebraska,
when he was required to pass ex
aminations in English composition,
psychology test, English classif!
cation, and a mental tesl. John
Olsen receiYed next highest in the
regents scholarship alvaI'd. Dolly
Madsen, salutatory, received a col
lege scholarship.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsup of Omaha
were week end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weddel.
Mrs. Alsup is a sister of ~rs: Wed·
del.

Mr. and Mr·s.A. D. Black and
two daughters of Oneonta, N. Y.,
arrived Saturday e"eliing for a
short visit at the J. B. Elliott home.
Mrs. Black is a: sister of Mrs. El-
liot t. . .'. ' ,

l\1r. and Mrs: J, E; ~\l!o~t en{er
tained at diJiner' Sundar ill ho'nor
of ~lr. and ::\lrs. Black and daugh
ters. Other guests were :\11'. and
l\1rs, Martin Benson and children,
Adolph' pape of Holdrege, and MisS
Edna Elliott of Ragan, sister of
~ir. ElIlotl.

'Mrs.J!'loyd Bonsall was hostess
to the H. 0, A, club ladles at her
home this week Wednesday.

Mr. and ~lrs..Joe Eanz of At
lanta were 'Thursday nIght guests
at the home of ~lr. llnd Mrs, J. E.
Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were Sunday dinner guests of
lIal'l'Y Tolen's. Doris Tolen went
home with them for a few <lays'
I Islt.

Carl Wolf injured one of his
legs Saturday night when he was
in too big a hurry to get to a l\Ia.y
basket that was hung for him, At
least tlh'lt is the way Carl tells it.

}'riday was the last day of
s ch ol anti a picnic was held at the
school house. Mos] of the 'patrons
were th-el'e to enjoy the dinner and
the Iive ,gallons of lee cream which
was a treat of the school board.

.Engine l{uns Off.
Last Thursday eYening the big

LaVergue diesel engine at the
Southern Xebraska power plant
went on a spree which shook build
ings within two blocks of the pow
er house. The voHage increased
to 138 volts from the regular 110
and burned out dozens of electric
Ifght bulbs oYer the city.

-:\Irs. Paul Koudelka, of Clark
son, daughter of Joe Xovotny, un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis performed at the Ord hospital
Tnursday by Dr. C. J. Miller. Mrs.
Koudelka was taken ill while here
attending the funeral of her bro
ther, who died from peritoni.tis af
ter an appendIx operation recent-
Ir·

r------.---·-----·--------1HASKELL CREEK. '

~-·_-----·-------------1There was a Sunday school at
tendance of 18 Sunday. ' Plans are
bf.ing made for a Chlldreu's day
celebration,

Rev. Jensen visited at Aagaard's
::\lon<J,ay. . .' r

Mrs. Raymond Pocock and chil
dren of Xelson, 1\ebr., are'visiting
her parents, .:\11'. ajid Mrs, Will
1\el~ou this week.
, 'Ellsworth Moser was a Monday
dinner guest at Bud Ashman's,
Bilt F'erguson's of Broken Bow vls
ited there in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott visited
in . Arcadia Sunday with Mrs.
Scolt's brother, Chester Babcock.
Her sister, Bonnie Babcock, came
horne with her to spend the sum
mer.

Alma Jorgensen "Visited with
O1eta Rose Monday afternoon.

Norma Jorgensen is visiting her
aunt, Mrs, Charles Wilson at Elk
born, Nebr., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen of
Winner, S, D" and Marilyn Miska
of Colome, S. D., were over nlght
guests at L. B. Woods' Sunday.
They visited at L. S. Larsen's and
Aagaard's also in this neighbor
hood,

Evelyn Bartusiak came Monday
to help Mrs: J!'rank Miska with her
housework. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and Elaine visited at Aagaard's
Sundy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Holloway of
l3urwell visited af Clifford Golfs
Sunday' afternoon.

All the )'oung folks of this COIl1~

munity were enjoyably entertain
ed at a party at Arvin Dye's Sat
rday eYening. '

Gerald ('ollison of Bruning, is
visiting it Walter J:orgeusen's for
a few days this week.

J'ames, Ellzabeth and Betty
}'Iynn and Lloyd Richardson vis
ited at L. B. Woods' Sunday eve
ning.

'Mr. and ~lrs. Schuyler Schamp
and daughter Mae of Erieson vis
Ited at 1<'rank Miska's Sunday, Mae
Schamp is staying there this
week,

::\-11'. and Mrs. Henry Enger vis
ited at Henry Jorgensen's Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. L. B. Woods and Mrs. Leon
Woods and children called at Clif
ford Golfs 'and }'I:allk }'lyun's Sun-
day. " .' ,
. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and family were
dinner guests at Mena Jorgensen's
~Ionday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Golf and

children attended a. p!c:nic at Ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Jones' can)'on near Burwell Sun-
day €Yening. '.

Mr, and :\11'8. Walter Jorgensen
and family visit.;d at Plejdrup.'s
S,.ynday.

Roma Jorgensen, Harriet Mar
shall and Audrey Hansen were the
O'rd high se'hool graduates from
this neIghborhood th.is year. 'The
~ntire community extends their
pest wishes for t4eir future ~IlC

~ess..--------'---

And His

ORCHESTRA

ORD DANCE HALL
We'd~esday, June 8th

AUSPICES OF

,The Ord Girls SoftballTeam
• .'.) ~~lt,. _1,( J..l..;} .~,.. . '

1'0 Radt'o Artists-Direct from Denver, Colo,

EVERYBODY\VELCOME, .
. ~ ," f·:} ~'. ." * : ~ .,. :": ~, . '

BUY:YO}fI};TICKE1,'S ,FROM TH.q9IRLS~
{.. ~. -'HELP rI;tf..E T~1\.M· . · .,,~

BOB

STORER

r--~;;i<;;S-;~b;~--J
~~--~~~._-~._--------

M.r. and Mrs. Ed tUsh and family
of Virginia, 111." l;aill~ Monday eve
ning to visit Mrs. Hish's parents,
Mr. and ~lrs. WIll. Worrell and
other relatives.

~lr. and Mrs. Wendell Honey
cutt and son of LaGrange, Wyo.,
came Wednesday to visLl the Ev
erett Hone)'cult family.

Mr. and ~Irs.WJn. Worrell, .:\11'.
and ::\lrs. Bates Coplen and Maxine
motored to Trumbull Sunday to
see the peony garden and stopped
at Hastings to see Leon ('oplen
and Horace 'Wolfe families.

l\h:. and Mrs .. Ed Whalen who
are working for' John Hoff of near
Ord spent Saturday' !lIght and Sun
day !yUh Mr. and l\lrs. Mike Whal
en.

l\lr. and Mrs. Worrell had din
ner with the Bates' Coplen tamily
and enjoyed vi~hing with the
Harry Wolfe family of Lexington,
old neighbor$ of the Worrell's.

A birthday dinner in honor of
Ross Williams aud' Morris Ander
son of EIba was enjoyed at the
Hoss Williams' home Sunday.
Guests were ~1r,alld ~lrs. Pete An
derson, Elvirla and1 Agnes, Mr. and
Mrs . .:\lo.rris Anderson and daugh
ter, .Mr. and Mrs.·Clifford Scott
and Carl Hoon, 'all of Elba, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy W1lpams and Andy
Glenn, '

Elvirla Anderson expected to
leave Monday: to start Sumll'\er
school work at l\:"earney. She has
been hired to te'ach her fourth
term'in the same school, with an
incre_ased salary.. .Agn.es Anderson
has been hired to' teach a school
near St. paul next year,

'~lr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann and Dorothy Acker
were supper guests of Mrs. HoI"
ner's aunt, ~lr~~ E'ver~tt In Scotia
Sundat, • •

l\lr. and :\lrs. Don Horner, Carol
Ann and Dorothy Acker spent Sat
urday evening at "like pa wleski's
in Loup Ctly, and l\lr. and Mrs.
Lawleski and Robert spent Tues
day El\'enin~at Do'n Hocntr's.

Miss ~1innie Jensen of Ord has
been hired to teach the hIgh
school room here another year, '

maglclan, with his company of aS7
sisting artlsts will play an engage
ment in Or d on Tuesday, June 21,
under auspices of the high school
music department.

The Birch show is the largest
magic production now on tour ip
thls country. Equipment, .scenery
and effects valued in excess of
$25,000 are carried and wlll be
seen at the local performance.

Of the entire remarkable array
of Illuslons, perhaps the most
baffling is the famous Hindu Rope
Trick. 1<'01' centuries this has been
the most talked-of and colorful of
al l feats of legerdemain. An or
dinary piece of rope is tossed into
the air, it remains, rigid, a Hindu
boy climbs the rope, and in the
twinkling of an eH disappears!

The . current tour is Birch's
eIghteenth annual one, and his at
tractive personality makes him one
of the most capable and pleasin~
entertainers the lllagic world has
ever produced:' Thurston publicly
declared that Birch is the only
magician sufficiently talented to be
his successor and the man he pick
ed to "fill his sh~s."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

COllie in anu haye a cup
of Nash eoffce with us Sat·
urday. 'AntI S'lm pIc those
fine Uncle William canneu
good~.

Friday and Saturday
June 3 and t

OUANGES,mcd. size.. __ 15e

SUGAH, 10 Ibs,. 55e

FLOUn, IIi Grade. .$L09

NEW POTATOES, 10
Ibs. .__... .._.25e

PRUNES, ncar gah,.__ ...33e

NASII COFFEE, Ib,._.._28e

For June 3 to 12-1 IVcd~

SALE ON U~CLE \VI~

LIA~I CANNED GOODS
-0-

LDIA BEANS No, 2 can
9c, % uoz. . 52e

PORK & BEANS, No.
2% large can, He

each, 6 fOL . 65e

PORK & BEANS, 300
tall can~, 1 can 6c, %
dozcn ._~_._..35e

RED KIDNEY BEANS
No, 2 cans, can 9c, %
dozen : .52e

RED BEANS No. '2 can
1 can 9c, 6 for. 52e

DICED CARROTS, No.
2 can~, 1 can 9c, 6 for 52e

BEETS, No, 2 cans, 1
can 9c % uoz, 52e

COHN, fancy Golden
Bantam, No. 2 can~ 1
can 12c, % uoz, 70e

CORN, fancy whole ker·
nel, No, 2 Country
Gcntleman, can lic,
% dozen :_. 82e

COHN, vacuum pack
Golden Bantam, 1 can
13c, % uoz,. 76c

KRAUT, 2% size, can
12c, % doz, .. : 70e

KRAUT, No.2, can ge
% uozcn .- : 52e

PUMI)KIN, No, 2, can
ge, 112 UQz._.._. .52e

PEAS, No.2 choice tiny
can 1ge, % uoz, .. $L10

PEAS, ~1iJgct No.2
cans, 1 can 18c, %
dozen . $1.05

PEAS, Choic~' Wondcr
No.2 cans, 1 can lte
6 for . ~ __ . 82e

lIO:\llNY, No. 2% cans
1 can 9c, % doz,. 52e

lIO:\llNY, No, 2 cans
1 can 7c, % doz~ AOe

)llXED VEGETABLES .
1 can 9c, 6 for ..... 52e

SPAGHETTI, 300 tall
. cans, 1 caii 9c, 6Jor..--52c

TO~t\TO jU'ICB; 300".'
tall can~; 1 can 9c, 6
for. . .52e

TO)IATO JUICE, 50'
oz. lal"'e can~, 1 can .
23c, 6 Cor... . $1.35

CATSUP, U oz, Lottle
1 for ge, 6 for. 52e

JERRY

Petska

.' '-,-"_ <": .. f ..... ,;" ,\ ,,'-.. £....

~:"Fllrni thre t:':,
.. COlli plcte 'line of New
and Used Furniture,What
ha';'~')-OU to trade. Almost
new McCormick DCCl:illg
q'cjlY-' ,~cpar~lfori )lseJ 6
llionth8,1 ! 1,' ,:1 I;

& ###,-"-"---,,-,,,,,,'

-Edmund and Matilda Zulkoski I Magician Birch Is
chl ldreu of Mr. aud Xlrs. J. u. Zul- A' d
koski had their tonsils removed to ppear 111 Or
Tuesday atteruoou by Dr. J. G. Announcement was made today
Kruml. tl t ll' h Ai' for st~Dr. J. G. Kr um l reports the ia ircu, mer ca s 01 ciuos
following births: adaughter to Ill'
and Mrs. John D. Morse on May
30, the baby being named Barbara,
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles l\IcCormlc:k on l\Iay 31.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmen
and .:\11'. and Mrs. 'CI)'de Baker
drove to Pender Saturday sve ning,
They visited {here Sunday and then
drove to Sioux City where they at
tended the midget auto races Mon
day. They returned to Ord Mon
day evening.

-Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff,
jr., .and son Stephen are leaving
Ord, June 9 for Midwest, wro.,
where Mr. Woodruff has accepted
the pastorate of the ConllllUlli~y

church. For the past several days
the Woodruff's have been visiting
relatives at Wheaton, IlL,but they
return to Ord this week. At uulon
services Sunday evening ::\11'. Wood
ruff will preach his farewell ser
mon, his subject being "Voices,"
Sunday nioruinghls subject will be
"Reconciliation." Other Presbyter
ian services wlIl be held at the
usual hours Sunday.
~Rudolph Vodehnal has been a

patient in the Ord hospital since
last Wednesday, suffering from lo
bar pneumonia. Progress is reo
ported satisfactory. .

hor"es.
52-tf.

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS

}'OR IU);'I;T-}'urnishM apartment.
Sophie McBeth. 10-2t

It'OH HE:-'T-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business offices. Au
ble Bros, 47-tf

l\lODEIt.~ ApARTMB:-lTS for rent
~Have electric stoves, refrlger
ators, 011 heat: completely fur
nished. Reasonable, See Mrs
Keith Lewis. 9-tf

WAu.''iTED-A few horses
ture. Henry BellO.

Io'OH SALE-Several choice regis- I
tered Hereford bulls, 24 mrlnths I'

old. F. R.. Satterfield, Taylor,
NebI', 2-tf

I WILL travel my sta1110ns as
uaual t!lis season. Io'ees, $15.00

. for aas.ton and the Big Blue

. Roan,' $12,50 for all the others.
When wanted call 1002, Harry

~ ~r~~ley, " . 6-tf

!<'OR SALE-1<'our year old
'brQke. ~arl Smith.

!<'()R SALE;--Some work
Forrest Peterson.

STATE ~'ARMER$ INSURANCE
CO. Of Nehraska for farm nrop·
erty and city dwel11ngs. $7 per
$1,000, P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, 10<:a1

'agent, Ord, NebI', 12-tf

HAlIr""Let me write your haB in-
, suranee. I'll lake your plain
note. No security, No interest

: WI August 2~th on grain. Oc
tober 20th on corn. A. W. Pierce.

. 8-3t

It'AR::\lS }'OR SALE-6101 A. Nel
son-Valley Co. Imp. 160 A. 4
mt south of 1\orth LouP. 8,7 A.
under cultivation, Qa!;u,ce pas
ture, hayland, buildings and lots.
J!'air set of improvements. Price
"-$2,400.00; 6617~Becher-Valley,
Co. Imp. 160 A. 1 mt from Ar-!
cadia. 123 A, under cultivation,

., >balance p'asture,buildings and
lots. Within the boundaries of
the l\Iiddle Loup Public power

,& Irrigation District. price-I
$6,400.00. See Supts. p. L. Keat
ipg, Greeley, Nebr.• D. D. Pilger,
Loup City,. Nebr.) 'or The TraHl·
erg InSurance Company, Omaha,
~ebr, 10-21

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-(1

HAIL--Your note till Aug. isu,
Xo interest. No security. 60c
an acre. A. W, pierce.: 10-4t

PLA..~TS-Tomatoes, . 35c, cabbage,
25c per 100, Big yellow house by
the river bridge. Mrs, J. J, DIu
gosh, Ord, 10-2t

}'QH SALE-1<'ield grown. Early
anna & Marglobe tomato plants,
10c a dozen. Phone 2220. Mrs. --------------::
H. va,nDaele. 10-lt

}~OR HlRE---I..~ew Electrotux type
vacuum cleaner, 25c per hour,
attachments included. !<'razler's
~'urn!tureStore. 'S-2t

GHOWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hal! in the
Hartford Fire Insurance ('0.,
none better, See E. S. Murray,
Or~,!\ebr. 6-lf

}'OR SALE-Store fixtures. In
quire Li\nger's Cash Grocery.

9-2t

WANTED

We desire to express
our appreciation to our
many friends for the
ads of kindness and
words of comfort dur
ing the' sickness and
death of our beloved
husband and fath~l~

Mrs. GeQrgo neun~ sr.
Henry lleuu &; family
George llenu, jr. .

, .. t- :

We take this method
of expressing our grati
tude to friends and
neighbers for the i I'
many ads of kindness

. durlng : our grN~ tie-

.. re~:v.~m~nt inclden.L to!:.
t,he sudden death of our
husband and father: to

. those w1?-0. lije.nt no:wer~,.
who fllrlllshed cars at'
the funeral, 'etc.' Yotil' .
kin.dQ~s~ 8t:Jd .llympathY
wtll never be forgotten.
l:.r .. . ,~ !i
-T~e llurs{in famIly

REAL ESTATE

HAY, PEED ~ SEED

Card of Thanks-
\

~ ,

.Card of Thanks-

JUNE L 193a

THE WANT AD PAGE
H\Vhere Buyer and Seller u.«:

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H. PHIVATE MO:-lEY to loan on
Van Daele. 5-tf farms. See J. T. Knezll.cek. 35-tf

CATTLB COH:-l, state test 98, $1.25
per bushel. Phoue 5330. Chas.
Inness. 9-2t.

FOH SALE-Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test rs,
$1.25 bU, Ed Zikmund, 2-tf-SEED COR:-l-Wimples yellow dent,
cattle corn and rainbow flint, all
choice quality, for sale. Henry
Vouehnal. . 5-tf

CHICKENS-EGGS

FOR SALE: WISCONSIN DAIRY
'FAR:\IS, well developed com
munities, modern buildings, pro
ducttve soll, hard roads, excel-

'lent markets, good terms, write
tor booklet. M. L. King, Cum
berland, Wis. 8-41

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED-Work as a practic!l'
nurse. Good references. Mrs. W,
P. Donnelly, 2020 N. St. Ord, 9-3t

WA:-'TED-Pl~mbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairIng
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-tf

BUSINESS SEItVICE
INVESTIGATE before you invest.

Be sure, Insure in sure insur
ance, wth Chas, J!'audt. 8-8t

~LEANlNG, Pressing, Hat Clean- I'

iDg and Reblocking. We give1---------------
quick service .on all men's and horse, I
women's clothing. Newest me- 9-2t I
thods, no odor, never· damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and to pas-
deliver. BEND~'S. Phone 36. 9-21

{6-tf,

WAN'TED~A. roomer and boarder.
409 No. 16th Sl. . 9-2t

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prIces
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO,

H-tf

HOW'S YOUR HAT? Does it look
like a last summer's rose?' Then
bring, it to us, we will thoroug-hly
remole all the dust and grime
and restore the shape to its or
iginal form. The cost Is reason
able, cleaned and rebiocked, 40c,
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
~'ine custom tailoring. ' 7-t~

t
FARM EQUIPMEI:JT '

}'OH SALE-DeL~i'a,):~~ 15. crean~
separator in No: 1 shape. Wm.
Barnas. l'O-It

~'OH SALE-Internationaf tractor
mower, 2-row Chase cultivator,
and an 8-ft. Deering binder, R.
E. p~ta. 8:3t

IHHtGATIO~ SUPPLIES-If yO'J
ba\'e water to pump or drainag.
of any kind see us, we have th,
suppltes and information you
·need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
lng, etc. We have -some goo')
used equipment. The Kelly Sup·
~ly Co,. Grand Island. 24-tf

LOST-Ladies' wrist watch some
where on Ord streets. Reward
to finder. Phone 5021. Alnia
Masin, . . 10-ft

~'~~'~P~6t~: cg.~rie~ninhl;\1~~
~.a.me by paying for this ad. W.
H, llarnard.' 10-lt

.l»,~~q.~ ,T<?; EAT

•I
r
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eye,s

Office in the Balley building
over Croiby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

Ey~ Ear, Nose ad Thr••t
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLOBS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. haslet

License<! MortIcians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

PrIces - Dlgnltled Se"lce.
Ord Phones 193 and 18

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all conrt~, prompt
and careful attention to aU
bnslness.

L Removal of Old structure at
::3tation 20-25, $5,00.

1, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 24-31,' $5.00.

402 Cu. Yds., Excavation for
Culverts and Sewers, $1.00 per cu.
yd.

9.63 Cu. Yds., Class "A", "C",
or "Il" Concrete, $20.00 per cu.
yd.

960 Lbs., Reinforcing Steel, $.05
per lb.

102 Lin. Ft., Relaying Concrete
CulYert pipe, $.50 per lin. ft.

48 Lin. 1<"1:., Relaying Corrugat
ed Meta! Culvert Pipe, $.35 per lin.
ft.

72 Lin. It't" 30 inch Reinforced
Concrete Culvert Pipe, $2.40 pe r
lin. ft.

193 Lin. n., 18 incp Corrugated
Metal Culvert Pipe, $1.75 per lln,
tt.

164 Lin. 1<'1., 12 inch Culvert Pipe.
$1.50 per lin.ft.

156 Lin. Ft., 18 inch Culvert Pipe,
$1.75 per lin. ft.

376 Lin. 1''1., 24 inch Culvert pipe,
$2.00 per lin. ft.

1,1303 Lbs., Cast Iron Rings and
Covers, $.09 per lb. .

Total Estimated Cost $6,137.17.:
WORK TO BE PAID FOH BY THE

STATE OI!' NEBRASKA
Bridge at Station 6-24

I-Multiple Span Concrete Slab
Bridge, 40 feet long.

Bridge at Station 34-44
I-Multiple Span Concrete Slab

Bridge, 64 feet long.
The attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting of assigning
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be fifty-five (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on thl,
contract shall be thirty-fiye (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and Informa
tlon secured at the office of the
Village Clerk at Arcadia, Nebraska,
at the office of the County Clerk
at Ord, Nebraska, at the office of
the District Engineer of the De
partment of Hoads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successtut bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond' in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work or for any portion thereof alS
provided In the bidding blank, the
bidder shall file, with his proposal.
a certified check made payable to
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation and in an amount not less
than the total amount, determined
from the following list, for any
group of items or collection of
groups of items for which the bid
Is submitted.

Work to be J,)aid for by the Vil·
lage of Arcadia, three hundred
(300) dollar".

Work to be paid for by the Stata
of Nebraska, four hundred (400)
dollars. .

The right is reserYed to waif',}
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids. .

, VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA
H. D. Weadel, Village Clerk
DEPARTME:-lT 01<' ROADS'
AND IRIUGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County

May 25-3t.

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD' DIRECTORY

G. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTl,JARY

Ilndlng o. Pearson
Wilmer ll. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensell
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

C, J.l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR-
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

~=============~~

XOTICE TO CO~TIUCTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office or the Vlllage Clerk at
Arcadia, Nebraska, on June 17
1938, until 2:00 o'clock P. M., anci
at that time publicly opened and
read for Concrete Walks and Curb
Culverts, Two Bridges and Inci~
dental work on the Broken Bow
ArcadIa road in Arcadia Project
No. 685-IJ State Road.
WORK TO BE pAID 1<'OI~ BY THE

VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA
The approximate quantities and

estimated unit prices are:
Quantity Unit Item Unit Price

180 Sq. 1<'t., Concrete Sidewalk~

$.I7 per sq. ft. '
2,073 Sq. 1<'t., Concrete Cross

walks, $.20 per sq. ft.
1.109 Lin. 1''1., Concrete Flat

Curb, PO per lin. ft.
9 Lin. Ft., Concrete Curb, UO

per lin. ft.
3,382 Lin. Ft., Combination Con

crete Curb and Gutter, $.75 per lin.
ft.

4 Sq. Yds., Concrete Driveway!!,
$2.00 per sq. yd.

27 Sq. Yds., Removal of Con
crete Driveways, $.50 per sq. yd.

2,602 Sq. Ft., Removal of Walks,
$.05 per sq. ft.

1, Re-moval of Old Structure at
$tatlon 18-27 Rt., $5.00.

1, Removal of Old b'"tructure at
Station 18-39 Lt., $5.00.

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 19-16 Lt., $5.00.

I, Removal of Old&'"tructure at
Station 19-59, $5,00.

JIUIIII & Xormall, J/tOl'\H')S.
Of\I~r .r0r .\1111 Xoticc Of lI<'aring

O. } Inul .\.ccount .\.lIl1 Pctitlon
}'or DhfrilJUtion.

III tho COUld)' Court of Yall<'y
Couutj', Xebra~1a.

The State of Nebraska.)
)S5.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the e-state of

Arthur G. Nass, Deceased.
On the 28th day of ~!,lY, 1938,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for dist rl
button. It is ordered that the 20th
day of June, 1938, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
ana place for examining and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petiUo·n
granted.

It is ordered that notice ,be glvep
by publlcation O'f a COPY. of this
Order three succes~ive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

,Wilness my hand and seal this
28th day of May, 1938.

. JOHN L. ANDERSBN,
(SEAL) . County Judge of

Valley CountY,:\'ebraska.
June 1-3t

Dads & Vogeltanz, AUorne1s.
Order }'or Anll Notice Of llearIng

OJ }'inal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the Counly Court of Valle1
COUIdr, Xebraska.

The State of Nebraska.)
Iss,

Valley COunty. )
In the matter of the estate o!

Alonzo Sutton, Deceased.
On the 14th day of May, 1938,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 8th day of
June, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the county Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as tlie time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered thllt notice be giv
en by publication of a. copy of thh
Order three successive weeks prlo'r
to said date in The Ord Quiz. a
legal weekly newspaper of gener
al circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of May, 1938.

JOHN L. A~DERSE>N,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

;'day 18-3t

Nursing care by
registered nUrll~5

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burw'ell, Nebr.

Medicine - $urgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

poppy Day a Succ<,ss.
~Irs. Bob Hall, in charge of

Poppy Day sales, rellorts that re
sults were "ery satisfactory. The
amount, 69.98, did not quite equal
that of last year, but Is better than
the aYera.ge for a num'Ger of years

pas t. MrS. Hall was assisted by ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mrs. Harry Walt and Mrs. A. A.
Wiegardt. Gall Hall led in total r-!- 1
sales with more than $15.00. Other
girls who assisted with the selling
were Arline and Maxine Wolf,
Reva Lincoln and IJetty Wiegardt.
In the evening the two older Hall N'#'##<H'~''__'' ·IiI_''''r-#I_''''r-#I_''''r-#I'''''f0#4''101'o
girls also helped. Leonard DIu
gosh volunteered his service-s and
was the only boyan the sales force.
The ladies wish to thank all who
helped in any way to ma.ke Poppy
Day a success.

~!rs., Elizabeth Harding spent
Frida.y night and Saturday in 01'1.1
with her daughter, Mrs. Wilford
Wllliams. .

Kenneth Koelling came home
from Lincoln on the Saturday eve
ning bus.

Mrs. Esther Babcock, Mrs. Ruth
Sporleder and baby went to Kear
ney Thursday where they met
Richard Sporleder who had come
from his home in New Mexico for
his wife and baby. They rNurned
to North Loup Friday for a brief
visit here.

Mrs. Martha Babcock and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bab
cock and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Scott spent Sunday at Ansley
with Mr. and Mrs: Chester Bab
cock.

Mrs: Albert Ba:bcock and Mrs.
Erlo Babcock entertained at a ken·
sington in honor o'f Mrs. Ruth
Sporleder at Mrs. Albert Babcock's
home Wednesday afternoon.

Darrell Noyes came up from
Holdrege Thursday to attend grad
uation exercises. He remained un
til Sunday when he took Mrs.
Anna Tappan and Donna Desel to
Kearney to take the train for Port
land. Donna wlll join her family,
the Herman Desel's and Mrs. Tap
pan will spend the summer visit
ing her son Allen and other rela
tives near portland.

Ann Johnson went to Kearney
Saturday evening and remained
until the first of the week with her
Son and daughter. Her shop was j--------------'--
redecorated during her absence,
Harry Jeffries and Mable Lee do
ing the work.

Miss Phyllis Gordon of Friend
came up Thursday to attend com
men cement. She was the house
guest of Mrs. J. A. Barber and
also visited at the Murray Cornell
home in Ericson.

Sylvia Cornell came up from her
work at Lincoln Saturday night to
spend Meruor lal day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eislle have re
turned home after spending sev
eral weeks caring for things at the
Wm, Schauer farm while Mr.
Schauer was in a hospital In Oma
ha and Mrs. Schauer was with him;

Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mrs. Mills
Hill entertained in honor o! Eu
nice Rood at the home of Mrs.
Barber at 'a breakfast FridaY
morning.

An auction of furniture belong
Ing to Ohas, Sayre and Elno Hur
ley was held at the cream statton
south of the conoco station Satur
day night.

Mrs. Esther Rowe and two chil
dren of Loup Cily were guests of
her sister, Mrs. Stella Kerr Wed
nesday and Thursday. They at
tended both the Sth and 12th grade
graduations.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter
Mary are home for die summer
after spending a year in Doniphan
where Mary taught homo eco
nomics. They will return to Don
iphan when school opens again.

Memorial Day was o!bserYed
~!onday morning at the cemetery
when a large crowd gathered to
listen to 'the program prepared by
the American Legion, the Metho
dist Epworth Leage and the S. D.
B. Christian Endeavorers. At 10 a,
m., the flower girls decorated the
gra~es of the veterans under the
direction of Lois Barber. At 10: 30,
gathered round the monument to the
unknown soldier, the band played
several selections, the oath of al
legiance was given,pral'er was of
fered by Hev. J. A. Adams, Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address, The
American Creed and1<'landers 1<~ield
were recited iby different grou ps
of the grade children, directed by
Avona Nolde. Hev. W. C. Birm
Ingham gave a short address, tri
bute was given to th~ living and the
de-ad and the unknown soldier,
taps were played and Rev. C. L.
Hill dismissed with the benedic
tion.

Helen Madsen came up from
Grand Island Sunday and remained
until Monday afternoon when Paul
took her back to her work.

ABSTInCTS: Prompt and efficient senIc~. Surety Com.
pany Bond $10,000.00. .

I~SUJUXC.F;: Old LIne L<,gal Hesene-puts the SURE In
. . lnsu~ance_

}'AlnI !-OANS: Private and Corporate funds. Closed
promptly in liberal amounts Oil choice ~curlty.

REAL ESTAT~We hare a coml)lete list of foreclosed
farms:' COIIllllll u it interested in aU1 particular farm.

E. S. MUlUtAY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
0Rf' NEBIUSKA

The Great American Home

May 28, 1908.
The North LouP meat market had

changed hands again. This time It
was bought by W. E. Gowen and
was to be reopened in connection
with his store.George E. Johnson of North Loup \ -,-- _
went to Lincoln to see what could
be done about adjusting the freight Irr=:::,:::;;::;:;::;;:=::;::==:;::=================:::;::=::::::;'l
rates on popcorn, which seemed to
be discriminatory against the shfp
pel'S from North Loup.

Will Clark of Ord announced his
marriage nearly a year before to
Miss Ida Koahn of Sargent. The
wedding took place In Lincoln and
their friends never suspected them. I~=:::::=:::::=========:::::==~=========-,~__..l

Theron Bcehrle left for Marsh
altown, Ia., where his mother was
sick and not expected to live.

G. R. Mann and Mlss Mabel Gug
mundsen were chosen as delegates
from the Ord Presbyterian church
to the states Sunday school con
vention.

Orin Multer was over at Com
stock operating his photo car for a
few days. He is there permanent-
ly now. .'

A. J. Shirley, star shooter of Ord,
was in Lincoln taklng in the state
shooting tournament.

O. P. Cromwell, city feed man,
had decided to quit doing business
on credit, and had a notice to that
<'fleet in the" Quiz.

The Quiz office had completed the
premium lists for the Loup Valley
Agricultural society.

A shining new Reo runabout
had arrived in Ord billed to 1<'rank
Mallory, and the owner was prac
ticing wearing his cap and goggles.

1<'ord Shirley had just finished a
real papering job in the Ord Bap
tist church.

The excavating for the, new 1<'. J.
Dworak bullding was about com
pleted and the brick layers were to
begin work at once.

Otto IIeuclr, Art Hall and Ern<,st
Hallock were in Lincoln represent
Ing the Ord gun dub at the annual
state shoot.

1<'rom Ord as well as from other
places were coming requests that
PelerMortensen ,be nominated for
representative.

W;ork was proceeding rapidly on
the new Bohemian hall, and it look
ed like the job would be completed
inside the ninety day contra,ct lim
it.

The 1908 graduating class of the
Ord schools comprised fifteen mem
bers, and because of the size of the
class there were two olass nights.
In those days It was considered the
thing for each member of the class
to deliver an oration.

billed to lecture Oll the subject
"A Preacher in Jail." '

D. B. Huff had ordered a. new
Ford sedan which was to be raffled
off July 4 for the benefit of the Red
Cross. The tickets were already
sel ling like hot cakes.

Most of North Loup's business
men had signed up an agreement
to support a drying plant.

Judge H. Gudmundsen granted
licenses to Elmer E. Jeffers of
Greeley county and Hazel I. Ro
mine of North Loup, and to Everett
1'1 Hoisington and Elva Laura
Stern or Arcadia.

Archie Coombs, who recently
completed his work at Hyannis,
commenced work at the Elyria
State bank. Mrs. Coombs had fin
nishcd her term of school at Cotes
field, and they were to make their
home in Elyria.

The Hager real estate office was
a busy place for a day. In that
one daY they completed three farm
!);tl~:} for a total of 1340 acres of
land: . , I

Ord baroers raIsed the price of
a shave to 20c and that price has
been the usual charge ever since
that time.

Miss Vlctorta Wisda, an employee
of the Claflin Printery at Univer
sity place, came to Ord to 'vislt
whlle recuperating from a recent
operation.

FISTULA

'Wll( make headquarters at
the 'home Carm. If wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 1S4
Ord. Fee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and Buck.

." 'OTTORADIL

MAMMOTH

JACK

Eighth grade promotion exer- Schudel sang "Neapolitau ':\'ights".
clses were held in the high school Dorothy Schudel gave the vale
auditorium Wednesday night. Vel- dlctorla.n's address and Edna
ma Howell as class pessimist and Hawkes the salutatorian's. Rev.
Fern Drawbridge as class optimist J. A. Adams delivered the com
read clever papers and Matilda meucemcnt address after which
Ciochon gave the class will. Don- James and Joel Birmingham play
ald Hutchins read the class pro- e-d a clar lnet duet. Supt. Wl!ls
phecy which he took from a COpy presented the class and Albert
of the North Loup Loyalist of 1958. Babcock, president of the school
The two-act 111ay, "Annabelle board presented the diplomas after
Steps In", which was produced by which Supt. W11ls presented the
special arrangement with the El- awards. Dorothy Schudel was
dridgeEntertainment House, Inc., giveu the medal for highest schol
ot Denver, was well played. The arship, Dorothy Eyerly the actlv
story centered around Kay and ities medal, and LeVerne NOI'es the
Donald Marshall, played !by Mary medal for athletics. ~na Hawkes
BabCOCk and Arthur Watts, whose received a scholarship from the
parents had 'been called to the city church colleges and a regents
from their summer home and scholarship which she earned
whose maid had gone to care for when she passed an examination in
her sick sister. Tony and Thnma April. A clarinet. quartet, couslst
Sulton «.~!a:x: Simms and Virginia Ing of Wayne Baocock, Darwin
Kerr), were their friends, as were Sheldon, James Birmingham and
Polly and Speedy Clark (Muriel Delmar VanHorn played "Carnival
Hamer and Wayne Manchester), of Venice", and Rev. W. 10. Birm
Barbara LeHoy, (Grace Manches- ingham prollounced the benedic
tel') and W11lie Reed (Harold POl'· tion.
tis), who came unexpectedly to The picnic was held at the school
spend the week end, called by the house 1<'riday w~lh ,Mrs. Allen Sims
prospect of seeing tne movie ac- In charge of the dinner. Cold
tress, Annabelle Mason (Frances drink )vas furnished by the P. T. A.
Goodrich). Disgusted because the>y and an a'bundance of sandwiches
are ail so movie crazy, Tony and and covered dishes were brought
Donald decide to tea,ch them a les- by each famlly. Not as many as
son and Tony dresses up as Anna- usual were able to attend.
belle Mason and d:o~s In at the Miss nIoomenkamp left tor her
Marshall home clalllllng to ha;ve home in Lincoln 1<'r1day arferiioon,
lost his way. Complica.tions anse her father having driven up after
~hen the real Annabelle comes a?-d her. She expects to attend sum
IS mistaken for the new maid, g1V- Iller school in Lincoln,
en a cap and apron and told to
prepare the meaJs. 'The real maid Mr. an.d ~!rs. Regier expect to
(EYelyn Jackson), arrlYes, 'ronY go to 1L1llcoln~or the month of
takes off his auburn wig and it is June and he Will attend summer
all straightened. In spite of the school.
fact that som of the actors had Mr. and Mrs. VanHorn expect to
to be cha,ngede because of mumps leave Wednesda! for Salem, W.
the parts 'Were all well played. Va., for a two Vi eeks vacation and
Supt. W., W. Wills presente{} the then wit! be 'back to lead the band
pupils with their diplomas after for thesumll1er. .
Miss Campibell presented fue class Mr. Kauer ,left Fnday for
of fifteen of her pupilS and two from Kearn:-y and planned to go on to

June 3, 1898. Rural. Six of these had averages Wyomlllg. . ,
The farmers in general were find- between 90 and 96 and there was Spt. Wills wl!l remain III North

ing It necessary to replant their no &\'€rage below 84. The class Loup for another week at least.
corn due to the cold spring an<.l the song unMr the direction of Mr. Marcia Rood has accepted a po-
work of cutworms. VanHorn closed the program. sHlon wilh the Burwell.school as

The Quiz published two Iet,ters TwelCth grade graduation was kindergarten. and opport\~nity in-
iten b C t

· H G' 'd d h 1& Th d I ht i h S !tructor. ThiS is the position her
wI' y ap am '. u mun sen e \Z , urs ay Xl g. ~ t e ev- elster Eunice held the Ilast year.
at Chickamauga, which contained enth cDay Baptist chUl ch. Mrs. Ma I has taug'ht In our schools
many matters of Interest to people Glen Johnson at the organ and - rc a h' h
at that time. Mrs. Ralph Winch at the piano for several years, teac mg t e sev-

Admiral Schley had the Spanish played the processional while the enth and eighth grades until this
fleet bottled up In the harbor at juniors led the seniors down the year when she ha,d the third and
Santiago, Cu~a, and did not intend center aisle to the platform where fo~rth. w~at, is our loss is cer-
to let them out. Richmond Pear- they took their places 'behind a tallllyBuf\Hll s gain. .
son Hobson participated in the bank of flowers and under their '~Ir. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchms took
sinking of the Merrimac in the en- motto "4 quitter never wins a win- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
trance to Santiago harbor June 3, ner n'ever quits." Rev.C. L. Hill Helen to Grand Island Thursday
the day the Ilaper was published, gaye the Imocation. Dorothy Ey- where they took the Challenger for
but of course it was too soon for erly Edna lIawkes, and Lillian their new home in Escondido,
the word to arrive. Bab~ock accompanied by Dorothy Calif.

The papers of the time containedI' P. E. Clement who Is in the state
a lot of ballyhoo for the Trans- From and after June first the fire marshal's ofrice in the capital
Mississippi Exposition in Omaha. branch lines of the Union Pacific at Lincoln was a supper guest in

The Ord fire companies had their were to be known again under the the T. J. Hamer home Tuesday and
plctur~s taken by H. G. Westberg name of the Omaha and Republican an over night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
followmg the exercises Decoration RiYer Valley railroad, as they were Gien Johnson. He was. up on busl-
Day. in the hands of the receivers. ness and returned to LlUcoln Wed-

Robert Gray went to Omaha to Ord's two leading stores sold nesday after ,having dinner with
take a position offered him by the over one thousand dollars worth of Hev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill. Mr.
Deering Harvester company. goods on the day the John Hobln- Clement expects to leave June 9

Mr. and Mrs. Rozzle McMurphy son Shows were In Ord and one for a month's vacation in Canada
started over,land, prairie schooner restaurant man did $300'.00 w.orth and the east where he will gather
style, for Denver ,by way of North of business more material for the Clement
Platte. 1<~rom there they expected There w~re 16 members of the genealogy that he has spent a great
to go up into the Snake River 1898 graduating class, and among deal of time on the past few years.
country, where he had gold inter- those who spoke during the ban- Wilma Schonlng went to Grand
ests. • quet were Horace M. Davis, O. R. Island on the 1<'riday morning bus:

¥rs. M. E. Getter. was taken Paist, Orin Mutter, A. A. Clements, She returned '1<'riday evening.
qUite 11l and for a hme was con- A. J. Clements and W. W. Haske,II. The Elmer W11liams family of
fined to her 'bed. She died while Decoration Day was suitably ce- Scotia were Sunday dinner guests
her husband was away.from Ord. lebrated in Ord, and the Quiz com- in the, Elmer Kirk home.

Peter M?rtensen was III bed as. a mented on the fact that the old Harry Johnson came in on the
result of m!ection In a scratch on soldiers were dying rapidly, giving Saturday eYening bus from Mis-
his leg. the names of 14 who were buried sourl.

-r.~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!i~'in the <?rd cemetery. They are allI gO~~eng~d school board elected the 2-~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l
following teachers: C. L. Anderson,
H. M. .l)avis, Mrs. Alice Trimble,
Nellie iones, Alta Jones, Belle
Parkhurst, Sadie OIlis, Cora Rich
and Ray Jennings. The supNin
tendent got $850 per year: the Ilrin
cipal $55 per month, and the jan
itor, S. P. Warner, $35 per month.

Ezra Rogers and !l.liss Ethel Dav·
enport were married.

Herman !v!attley went to Fremont
to atlerid Summer school.

Dr. Richard Weare of Ord died at
his home at the age of 94 years.

Elmer Gard and Miss Della
Brown of Springdale were married.

"

L;;;;~;;;;;;~....~~=-~~:;tI

May SO, 1918.
C. J. D.)·e, chairman for the Red

Cross In Vinton ,township, reported
a total ~f $622 raised, although the

, quota for the township was only
$160. This was a very commend
able showing.

Sol Brox was mixed up in a run
away in the north part of town, in
which the buggy was demolished
and the owner received numerous
bruises. His small son, Almond,
'Vas with him, but was not injured.
.' George Rowbal, who had been
Tislting In Ord, re-turned to Omaha,
where he was employed in ~ foun-
dry. , '

Sargent had quite a hall storm
and tornado in which many wind
ows were broken and buildings
twisted, moved or torn down. Con-

:1Blderable damage was done to the
! telephone system'.
, As' a result of the war pork was
: $1.10 per pound in Holland, sugar
· 30e per pound, tea $3.00 Iler pound,
· butter, $1.75 per pound, cheese 90c
, per pou,nd and soft coal $24.0.0 Iler
, ton.

A meeting was held in Ord with
the view to establishing a munici
pal drying plant, and a committee

, was appointed to attend to the de
'tails. .

Herbert Hoover, the man who
made us Booverize, sent out an
order to use no more wheat until
next harvest.

Mrs. Adelaide Thompson, wife of
A. J. Thompson and formerly o!
Ord, .died at her home near Ains
worth at the age of nearly 52 years.

The merchants of Ord were
· backilig a "Go to Church Sunday,"
and Ii full page of advertising was

: boosting for the cause.
~ Rev. John Grant Shick, Ilastor of
"the Ord Methodist church, went to
'Richland, Nebr., where he was
~ ..

[
--------------------1
When You And I

Were Young Maggie____________________J

May 31, 1928.
Dr. G. W. Taylor, president of

the school board, presented diplo
mas to 58 Ord high school grad
uates, just ten less than received
diplomas this year. Prot. H. H.
Bradford of the University of Ne
braska gave the commencement
address, taking for ihis topic "Alad-
din's Lamp." .

Miss Clara McClatchey, secretary
of the O. H. S. alumni association
announced the corning banquet and
gel together tor June G. Joseph B.
Barta was president and A, A, Wie
gardt treasurer of the alumni.

Dr. J. W. McGinnis had agreed to
run as Democratic candidate for
~tate reprefle!lta~iY('l opposing Mar
ion J. Cushing. - ,

Thirteen Ord campfire girls ~n1
.their_chaperone, 'Miss Marjory Hos
teHer, were spending a week in a
camp at Long Pine, Nebr. -

Mrs. Mary Burger, 97 yea'rs old,
e. resident of the Soldiers' and Sail
ors' home at Burkett, was reported
as enjoying unusually good health
for a woman of her age, being able
to walk up and down stairs each
day to meals each day, and to read
and do patchwork quilting without
the aid of glasses.

Howard Thorpe, Rotarian from
Lincoln and member of the state
board of control, spoke to the Ord
Rotarians on the life of a satlor,
and gave In detatl the story of the
ship "Bounty," a story which was
recently given to the sHver screen
in "Mutiny of the Bounty."

Miss Flavia Twombly, teacher at
Olean, had a special program ginn
by her school at the close of the
school year, with a number of
people from North Loup furnish
ing the entertainment. There were
two graduates, Claude Barber and
Goldie Madison,both completing
the eighth grade.

With Al Furtak on the mound for
Ord, George Round's baseball team

• easily defeated Mira Valley on the
Ord diamond, the final score being
17 to 6. Furtak struck out 15
whHe his team mates were getting
16 safe hits.

Miss May Hollingshead of Ar
cadia was injured In a car accident
in which Howard Rose of Loup
City was killed and two other mem
bers of the party badly hurt

The Ord Cafe, run by Charley
Kingston, was sold to ~ S. Woods,
who at once took possession and
was open for business.

Harry F. Smith, brother of Mrs.
Florence Chapman, was buried at
Alcester, S. D. He was an Ord re
sident a number of years,

J. C. Rogers, former Implement
man and rancher, bought the Q-Z
ranch from W. W. Haskell, paying
for it $23,040 in cash.

Sam Mitchell, who homesteaded
in Valley cpunty in 1882, celebrated
his 90th birthday on Decoration
Day.

.»
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Enders, Claus Lemburg , Tracy
1"l'ost, Hoy Bahensk y, Irviu g Keat
ing, and W. A, Jacobs, all of Ho
ward county.-·Greeley Citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and
family motored to Ord Sunday,
where they spent the day visiting
at the home or ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
S'edlacek. A number of other re
latin's also visited at tbe Sedlacek
home that ~y, the event being in
honor of the birthday of Mr. Sedla
cek.-Comstock News.

Suddenly Wednesday night about
8: 3D o'clock SOUle fine band mlislll
started up on Sargent's main street.
Looking in the direction of tM
music about forty members of the
Burwell Community band, clad IIi
their white uniforms, could be seen
marching west on Main street. This
band Is Instructed and directed by
Dr. Glen D. Auble of Ord. TheY
had given a short concert in Tay
lor earlier in the evenlng,- Sargent
Leader.

Takes a Vacation.
The News is going to press a day

early this week mostly because we
wish to take a little vacation. We
intend to leave Wednesday noon
for Iowa, to visit the "better haU's'l
relatives, and we are intending to
have a good time, as per usual. The
News Is being mailed Wednesday
morning instead of Thursday morn
Ing.-Comstock Nev.'s.

Loans Her Blood.
Mrs. George Hugo, Tuesday eve"

ning, gave blood for a transfusion
to Ferdinand Uhing. This is the
second time In the past five months
that she has given blood for trans
fusion. Her blood is type No.1,
and In January of this year she
gave blood to Mrs. TillIe Cain.
Cuming County Democrat.

Cas~y Jones ,tgaln.
Tlle friends of }'Ir. and ~Irs. Casey

Jcnes took occasion" to celebrate
their 15th wedding anniversary b1
gatherIng at their home Mondaj'
evening.-A feature attraction waS
a two tiered cake, . decorated in
pink, white and green, carrying
the letters sIgnifying the anniver·
sary date. It was' baked by Mrll.
Carl Jacobsen.-H<>ward Counit
IIerald. .

B~logna ~~lis:;o~~n~:ncd IlOL :_~_~~: Ib.15e

01 Kn stal llnmd ' . ': 2Ib 25
, eo EconomIcal Spread ~--------------· S. e

B S; Loon lb' 19'aeon quares Ones- . • e
C'h' }'aney }'(}!l Wrap't lb '2'5

,eese Pillien(o '-____ • e

Ch' }'o-ll WClIp't .:' ,,;' lb' 2"3
eese Al,neritan or Brlck ..' . e

Th
' 'g. Summer .',i'. 'I'b' 23
. urIn el SaU8age ~_, , e

Meat Loaf
:I!.atlirOllJ aIl~. Cheese or' : .c· ': ;'l'b' :'19'"

, . IltkJe and Ilmento
r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ , e
P

. tt dM t :lIorrells ' 65c ,', 19'Q e ea San!l\\icb :lIeaL . cans__~_ e

Frankf ··t TlIsf), Spl('y l'b '1"7. U1 S Ju!e)' Oncs-__________________ , e
SI

' dB ,t" COlil~t ·;c \':~. ~ , .' 8·oz . 17lee aeon llcan~~~---\-.:"'~.:-~-·~.pkg:-~-~~- .. C'M" .'d' 'u' .i', 'jior'i~:l'ls· '.:.: :',' -:- . '. lb '15

,Il1.ee ant ~lIe<'1l-~-------;--\~------:... ,.... e

Liver' ;~I;~~ Ib.l5c

B
'I' 'B f Young Lean -,. Ib 121!01 Ing ee. and T;nder_____________ , /2C

ITAL~I'RUNES· Z7e
" FInest QnalJfr, ·.No. lQ can' i" •
. I • .

O g

'. Juky Sunklst, Lowest hl'
ran es Prlc~ In llistory- eae e

New Potatoes ~~~;::I~nites .l0 lbs. 23e

Fresh Tomatoes :~~tsucus ~_~_~ .lb, 7c

Sunkist Lemons :~~--------~-- dozen23c

Mr I II
Huffy . 1· lb. cello '12'

a s tma ows White Ones ~__ bag ~------ c

Jell Powder :e~(;~I~::S Flalors__~511kgs.1ge

B
. d White, Whole Wheat .1.1h 6

rea or H)(' ~ ~loaf ~----~- C

C.ff .. Old Trust), .Yone ,.. . , ... 21b' 45
o ee Hetter at API Price_______________· S, e

Peanut Buttet ~~~~:i~----~::;-~~=c~2Ibs.25e

Aplll~Butter ~~.s~'J:ee_'_~ .~-~--3~~b.---~~--15,e
, . Betty. A!l_I)~ .Fr.I!~stSpre!!d .atH~.c. ~r Ib, ..

C k Glencoe 2·lb. 15
rae ers Salted --_~__.__box ----.-~."' . , c
~H~ESE poundl3c

The 10lHst price In a generaUon, Long'horns .
. t.-

TilE }'OOD CE~l'EJt l~ads ,~ith lo,v prices Monday, Tuesday,
elery WI]" oftlte "eek and this WEEK ENDS' SALE, ,,-ell, there

. are Just dozens of items priced so low that )·ou are
~.,,", :;. s~te to st()(k upnow. .' .'

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

LOW PRICES!

-Qu!:z; Want AM get results.

r---:-----:--------------ll' Neighborhood News
DA.VIS CREEK The household goods of Mr. and

I I:lIrs. Ed ward Johnson were moved,,----------------------1 to Ord during the week end. They
Miss Viola Crouch visited her were stored in this city at the

sister, :llrs. Howard Manchester Johnson home until suitable quar
Saturday afternoon and then went tel's could be secured at Drd.-Ho-
to her home near Central City. ward County Herald.

Van Creager was able to be Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather and
brought horne Thursday after be- son Jimmy, of Los Angeles, spent
lng at the M. B. Cummins home for a few hours Saturday evening with
more than a week with an Infected the former's sister, Mrs. Guy
hand. Everett Williams begun Strong and family. They were en
work at Creager's the first of the route to Ord, where they will visit
week, the Long boy having gone other relatives. - Loup Valley
home Saturday evening. Neoda Queen.
had been at"her grandma Ingersons County Judge Moehnert issued
but came home Thursday evening. Imarriage llcenses to Lou.is Pishna

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and and Miss Doris I. Jeffers of Bur
family spent Sunday at Verne well, May 21; to Miss Amelia Czar
Adams' home, Mr. and Mrs. Frank nek of Loup City and Dick Skor
Wheeler were there too. The ladies nlak ot Ashton, May 23; to Louis
are all sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Stenka and Irene Tromke, May 25.
Wh€eler will spend a tew days at The former couple were married
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharley by the judge. They were attended
Quartz'. . . by 'Sam Jet!ers of Burwell and

Harold Larsen, who got both Charlotte' Briggs Moore.-Sherman
arms broken on May 19., is getting COunty Times.
along nicely but goes with both The young ladles of the Ord Me-
arms In slings. thodist Sunday scbool enjoyed an

Mrs. lola Gaven and children and outing at Lake Ericson, coming
Mrs. John Wiliams spent }<'riday at over Saturday evening and return
Chris Sinner's In Loup City. Other ing home Sunday evening They
guests at the Sinner home were Mr. attended services at the Ericson
and Mrs. Harold Sinner and three Methodist church Sunday morning.
children of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. They report a fine time and hope to
Hilmer Sinner, and in the after- come again.-Erkson Journal.
noon Mr. and MfS. Howard Sin~er A ten thousand dollar life insur
and three sons a?d. Mrs. Gene Sin- ance policy on the life of a chlm
n~r and baby. Billte Bobby Russel panzee was written in the office of
and Leola Gaven stayed with their the T. T. Varney Investment Co.,
grandparents until Sunday when late last week. The chimpanzee
their parents expected to attend a was a trained one belonging to the
famIly reunion at the State park. Parker & Watts circus which show-

Union Memorial services were ed here Saturday of last week.-
held at the Methodlet church Sun- Custer County Chief. '
day wi~h a; goodly nu.mber present. The long proposed Dismal RIver
Hrev. Birmlngham delivered the ad- irrigation project became one step
d ess. .' nearer realization last week when

. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft vl- A.. J. VanAntwerp and E. E.
Sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Squires, surveyor and attorney re
Charley. Stichler in Ord Sunday. spectively lor the project, forward
~ther vlsitors were Mr. and Mr~. ed an application asking for nearly
Ed Bol~n of McC<>ok and their $740,000' from WPA for develop
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Palm- ment of the system.-Comstock
er and daughter of Holdrege, BeHy ~ews

Stichler is spending this week at • John F. Doyle, Greeley merchant
her grandparents. and tru~k line operator filed Sat-

~Ir. and Mrli!. Harry Waller andIurdayas a candidate fo~ the state
c~ildren and Della Manchester vi- )eglslature. He Is the eighth man
sHed at Howard Manchester's Sun- to beCome a candidate for the of
day. Mrs. Ida Johnsen was also fiee so far' this year Other cand!-
there in the afternoon. dates for the' office . Include V. W. -Use the Quiz classified section

Mrs. John Lunney and sons Robbins of Valley county; Gl€n W. lor good results.
Johnnie and Virgil, also her da ugh- -:::::::':::::::::=:::==:::=::::::=====:::::::::=::t::::~:::=~ter Ida, and children Buddie and ~

Alice came Thursday from their
home in Arkansas and called on
many friends In the neighborhood.
Saturday Mrs. Lunney a.nd Ida were
dinner guests at John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Waddington of Cairo
were dinner guests at John Wil
llams Sunday.

Mrs. lona Leach and Bud called
on 1"annle Weed Sunday as she
took Ava back to her work at the
~lills home in Xorth Loup.

Bert Rich and Irene Sample spent
Sunday at Henry Wch's. His mo
therMrs. RIch and daughter Lida
and an uncl€, Walter Burton of
McCook were there.

Mike Honeycutt had car trouble
near James Sample's Sunday and
spent b"unday night at the Maw-
koski home. .

Carol Palser and Paul Murray
fish<id at Hardenbrook dam Sun
day.

Harlan Palser Is the latest victim
ol the mumps, having c<>me down
with t'hem Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng and sons
came saturday to visit her parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs: Charley Johnson.
They returned to Lincoln Tuesday.

Mrs. Esther Rowe and childr€n
came Wednesday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. John Palser and
attend Commencement at North
LQup where her brother Paul was
a graduate. She returned home
1"riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
and Eva and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng
and sons were at Reuben Athey's

Monday to help Mlldred celebrate
her birthday.

Louie Axthelm and chlldren were
dinner guests at Henry Benn's on
Monday.

Mrs. Barkdell and daughter Mrs.
Bertha Westallen left via auto last
Wednesday for southern Texas' to
visit Mrs. Barkdell·sbrother. Mrs.
Barkdell Is a sister to Mrs. Chas.
Mrsnyand they have been here
several weeks. ~Irs. Barkdell bas a
loom and makes many beautiful
rugs. Mrs .. Westallen Is a. beauty
operator and takes her machine
with her.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

M~r.X:. C;RE~ni • COrrAGE CHEESE - CHOCO
LA'IE MILK.' GREEN SPOT ORANGE ADE

'Rive'rvi~'W Dairy
We inl"ite )'our inspection and approt'al cit all times.

Satisladion guaranteed.

DRINK RIVERVIEW
PASTEURIZED MILK

BEQAUSE:
• It c\llnes frQu1. oui nc\v Dairy Plant with all the

,<nc\~~st,aItd (iilc:'S(C(lbiplJlcnt. Our plant was built
for' "sanitation 'anJ effidcIicy.. Riwrvicw is a "model
dairy" ••• built to assure top quality products and
to s~CegU1ird your h~alth.

'. P)ol;e:rJy i>a'~icliritcdulilk. is dependably safe Milk.
Rhcrview milk is pastcurized in aceonlanee with the
latest and most approvcd methods.

• Hhcrview has installed a new cooling S)"Etcm to
eafcgua~~th~ supcrior quality of its products.-, . ." .

Fo; quick ~nd courteoljs seri:ice Phone No. 6112
for thes~ products:

naIlry Was An !nn()('ent.
In error last week, the Quiz stat

ed that Harold Benn was the first
Drd young man to be honored uy
election to Imiocents, s€nlor hon
orary society at University of Ne
braska. In 1930 an Ord boy, Ar~
thur Bailey, now a law)'er in Oma·
ha. was el€cted to Innocents. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C"
Bailey.

Appendicitis is an Inllammallon
of the vermiform a.p-pendix. The
vermiform ap'pendix Is a little ad:
ditlon on the large Intestine having
the shape of a round worm and
being about the size of a. good big
fish worm. It is situated normally
in the right lower corner of the ab
domen about two inches to the
right and a little below the level
of the umblllcusoI' navel. It Is
really a part of latesune.

Inflammatlon o<f this organ has
been recognized as a dellnlte' dIs
ease for about a. hundred years.
For a long time after the definite
recognition ot the disease it CQu}(J
not be treated prope rly ' because
safe surgery in the abdomen had
not been de veloped.

The work of the !Frenchman
Louis Pasteur on germs ied the
great English surgeon, LIster, to
develop a sale way of doing sur
gery. The re-moval of diseased ap
pendices was first aucceeefullr
done by American surgeons. .

Today we know how to make
the diagnosis of appe ndlcltls ; we
know when the appendix should
be removed; we know how to re
move It with almost no risk to the
sIck person. The surgeons are re
moving more appendices now than
ever before. Regardless of these
facts more people are dying of ap
pendicitis in these days than for
merly. They are not dying because
of the surg€ry. nor because the
disease Is more frequent Uian be
fore. Th,E'Y die 'because many' of
them treat themselves badly and
because they are not operated on
soon enough.

TM unfortunate who gets an
acute attack of appendicitis often
t'hinks he just has a bad "stomach
ache" and usually takes a strong
physic. This Is the first mistake.
A strong or even a mild physic
sets up increased action of the In
flamed a·p'ptllndixand frequently
cases It to burst. This spills Its
Infected contents into the cavity of
the abdomen. Then it is no longer
si1!.lple appendicitis but peritonitis,
This Is a much more dangerous
disease and kills many of those
who have It, r€gardless of treat
ment.

iXo,w the appendix that Is in
named may burst even if the
patient d<>es not take a physic.
This Is -the reason waiting to see
how thIngs are going to go is a
poor polley in this disease. It Is
the reaJlon nearly all doctors fol
low the rule that the time to oper
ate on a patient with appendicitis
Is just as soon as the diagnosis is
made.

Acute attacks of this disease do
not begin with pain OHr the spot
whe.re the appendix lies but with
colicky pain in the upper part of
the belly or about the navel. The
onset or pain Is usually followed
r.>y being sick at the stomach and
frequently the patient vomits once
or twic('. In a few hours the pain
moves down to the app€ndix re
gion or becomes localized as the
doctors say, At this time this spot
is sore when pressed on and oftep.
it feels better to lie with the right
leg' drawn up. There' Is now a
little feHr, not much, perliaps one
degree and the pulse Is a. little
more rapid than usual for that
pers<>n. or course-, not all cases
are uactly typical and this Is why
an unusual pain In the abd<>men
should not be dIagnosed by the pa
tient but ,by t'he f~Illny doctor.
. Chronic appendicitis is much
harder to diagnose than the acute.
It takes more than a sore spot in
the right lower corner o.r the ab
domen .to make the diagnosis. In
fact, pr€ssure in this part of the
rubdomen nearly always causes
some pain. This could be used by
a disl;lOnest dodorto gain another
operation. !l<'ortunately there are
but few such doctors.

•
Anderson, fell on her sixth birth
day, last Wednesday afternoon and
fractured her left ann In two
places and was brought to the
Cram Hospital where Dr. Cram
reduced the fracture, and put on a
cast which will have to be left on
for nirie weeks. Just six' weeks be
fore she fell from the merry-go
round at the Banner school and
fractured the same arm in one
place and the cast ha.d been re
moved only a few dayS'.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West and Iam
Ily and Lloyd Winters drove to
Brunswick Saturday arid vIsited in
the home of Mrs. West's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. VanGilder un
til Sunday evening. Her sisters
from !Coleridge and Creighton
were also guests in the VanGilder
home. .

Saturday morning 26' people
gathered at the Banner cemetery
to clean up for Memoria,l Day.
They took well filled baskets and
enjoyed a picnIc lunch at noon.

Mr. and Mr!!. Ralph H\ltfleld and
family of Ord spent Monday in the
home of his sister, Mrs. Carroll
Hoppes and fainlly. . '.

Miss Cleo Hart departed for her
home in Cheyenne, Wyo:, last Fri
day after spending 10 days visiting
itl the home of her paLe.ats, Mr.
and ~Irs. W. D. Hart.

W. E. Rice waa accompanted to
Ord Monday afternoon lly Truman
Freeland who visited with an old
Ilme friend, W. A. Anderson. They
were supper guests In the Ander-
son home. .

!Mr. and Mrs. Herman Franssen
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Keefe and . daughter Car
lene were .dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Put-
!lam Monday. . , .

Guests over the week end In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brand
faS allll ~Irs. l!."'tta qampbell were
~Ir. and Mrs. J. U. Soeten of Has
tings and Mr. A. Soeten and
daughter, ~Irs. Lincoln of San pi·
ego, Calif. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer and
A. H.. Meyer went to Kearney on
business Tuesday. . .
. Ro'bert Rose and Jack. Snyder

who have been attending teachers
college In Kearnel.- came Friday.
Robert wlllSiPend .t'he summer
with his parents here. Mr. Snyder
wlll go to his home In Shubert in a
ffiY/: ~ays .. ,·. ...,. .... .'

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. It'loyd
Anderson spent Sunday and Mon
day fishing at Lake Ericson.

Friends of Miss Doris Jeffr€s
learned of her rec,ent marriage to
Lewis Pishna, son of Mrs. Anton
Plshna living 5 mlles east of Bur·
well. The. marriage took place on
May 21 in Loup City. Mrs. pishna
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jeffr€s of Burwell and made
her home the past school year
with Mr. and ~Irs. Clarence '}~r

(res wlill'" attending school here.
She was a junior In the Burwell
liigh ~chool. . < (,'

Mr. and Mrs: Glenn Runyan and
family werit to Mason City Monday
morning for a visit with his sister,
~Irs. H. L. HUUlery and family,
}<'rom there they went to Broken
Bow and visited ,w:lt11 hIs brother,
~1. ~1. Runyan and family. The
roads were soft fIom the heavy
rain Monday morll!ng.

..
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I Players was posting bllls in Bur
well Tuesday morning. They w11I
begin showing here June 6.

Judge Clements came Tuesday
. morning to conduct a session of
district court.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pokorney and
Mrs. Jim Phlfllps spent Sunday
and Monday visiting relatives in
Burke and Herrick, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pearl drove
to Kearney Tuesday morning ac
companied by their daughter, Miss
Audree Pearl who will continue
her studies at the Kearney State
Teachers' College. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl went from there to North
Platte for a visit in the home of
his sister, Mrs. W. H. Bradford
and Mr. Bradford and family.

Garfield Erringt9.!! went to Oma
ha Saturday on 'business and re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyae Pull1am and
family were guests Sunday eve
ning in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Barney Keefe and Mr. Kede
in their country home east of· Bur-
well. ..

Ernest Bewell of Newton, Ia., Is
visiting in the horne of his bro
ther, Julius Sewell and his sister,
Mrs. Chas. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Treptow and
Bobble and Betty Haught of Ord
spent Monday in Burwell dsiting
with hht sister, Mrs. Ida MllIer
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett
and other relatives.

. ,Miss Doris MUler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. M1l1er came
Saturday for a vIsIt with Burwell
friends. .

John Gerdes went to York Fri
day to visit relatives and attend to
business matters. He returned
home Monday.'

Miss Mable Misko of Ord visited
with Mrs. Hugh Ashenby last Tues
day and We.s!nesday.

LQrette Meuret and Joan Verley
went to Kearney Monday where
they will attend the summer ses
sion of the State Teachers' Col-
lege. .
, Judge Rose was a business vis
itor in Taylor Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Manasll an~
daughter Mary Kay spent Sunda1
and Monday In Albion with het
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' S. J. Olivel'
is.

Mrs. Mary Bussell of Comstock
was a guest Monday In the home
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Mathauser
and family.

.Harriet }lardson Ballard.
Harriet Ann Harvison was born

In New York City July 4, 1857 and
departed this life May 27, 1938 at
the home ot her daughter, Mrs.
ehas. Harrod In Giltner, ~ebraska,
at the age of 80 years, 10 months
and 23 days. She was united in
marriage to R\\Jus Ballard Dec.
28, 1877 at Sutton, Nebr., and to
this' union nine chlldren were
born, one son Thomas died In in
fancy. In the early eIghties they
settled on a farm near Trenton,
HitchCOCk county, Nebraska. Brav
ing the hardships of pioneer life
without rail r 0 ads, telephones,
rural mail' routes, Grandma was a
faithful wife and mother and a
good neighbor, helping in sickness
and death for miles around. Many
lillIe lives were ~shered into this
world and many souls were eased
out of this world by the skilled
hands of. Mrs. Ballard. While liv
ing in Trenton she made the good
confession' and accepted Christ as
her Savior' and became a member
of the United Brethren church.
When they" moved from there she
became a member of the Methodist
church and walt true to the church
vows 'JAtil transferred to the
church trlum1>hant. They moved
to Burwell in 1903 where theY
made their home since. Mr. Bal
lard passed away in 1932, since
which time Grandma made her
home with he'r children .In Giltner
and Burwell. She Is survived by
eight childr€n, Mrs. Will Harrod
and Harry, James and George
Ballard, all of Bur !yell, Mrs. ehas.
Harrod of Giltner, ~ebr., Mrs. Geo.
}<'elton of Viewfield, S. D., Mrs.
Harry Me)'ers, Inglewood, Calif.,
and WHliam Ballard of Medford,
Ore" also three sisters, two bro
th€rs, 2,9 grandchildren, 30 great-

~
grandchHdren and a host of other
relatives and friends. The funeral
services were held Sunday, May 29,

~ ~
in the Burwell ~Iethodist c.hurch at
2 o'clock p. m. in charge of Rev..It' ~~ J. Bruce Wylie. Burial was In
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, . ' ,._ >f-:;" '" after'noon and another ~~turda~

So gOOd it's.' used '.od..,~ ;.,..I. ~.':,.,n l~~.t, '{otal preci,pitatlon IDg 3-
o _ "'" . Mr. arid Mrs. Dililiel pishna went

I 5
"0····0'" 'o\l~o:":, ."":::"0'. ~~iS~~cr~:~~ ~~i~~i ;~ tt~t g~~:~hoppers whl<'h are quite numerous

On their place.

,
S~Teral of the farmers in this

'

vicinity ha\'e eqipped their tractor
drawn listers with guards to keeP

. . ' froUl tlu:owing dirt in the alreadY'C'A"RSr listed ('url'ow!"ena'bling the,1ll to
.,:" . '. ".. t, ',~. dflve' their tl"l'\ctofS )n: ij'~? gear.Some fumers' report lisllng as

many as forty acres per day.
, Th€ Henry and Floyd Blanken
feld and Daniel Pishna families
enjoyed a picnic at the Lawless
resort near Ericson Sunday.

~It. and Mrs. J. L. Abernetby
were Sunday dinner guests at the
W. A, Anderson home in Ord.

., .The )'OUllger boYs of this vicin
Ity played ball Sunday with a team
lrom south of Auiify, losing by a
score of 8-2. I~;;;,;;;;:_;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;~;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;~~~_;) "'------------------------'

'Memorial Day services were held
In the Burwell cemetery Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Bur
well munlclpal band gave a short
concert in front of the court house
before going- to the cemetery
where they played several patri
otic numbers, under the direction
of their leader, M. H. Struve. The
band made a very attractive ap
pearance in their new caps arid
capes of purple and white. Other
numbers on the program were in
vocation by Rev: J. Shelby LIght
and a short talk by Rev. W. L.
Goodell. Following the closing

. number by tbe band the' fIring
squad of the American ~glon

fired the salute and taps were
played by Morris McGrew. At 8
o'clock In the morning the Amer
Ican Legion decorated graves In
the Banner and Burwell ceme-
terles. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Canrield, Mr.
and Mrs. ~o. Johnson, and Mrs.
Ben Geseking and daughters Shir
ley and Pattie Ann returned to

.thelr home In Ottumwa, Ia., Fri
dar after spending thre.e we€ks In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Canfle-Id and Mr. and Mrs ..W. F.
AinS1Vorth and other relatives. •
. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
itnd Mrs: Nellie collier drove to

.Norfolk and Winside Saturday tp
'Islt relatives. They were accom
panied to Norfolk by Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Goodell who spent the
day visiting In the home of his
parents, Mr. and MrS, W. Y. Good-
ell. .,

Bonnie Meyer went to Gretna
last Wednesday to visit In the
Jiome of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Clark. Mr.
Clark Is superintendent of the
Gretna schools.' .,
. The school board has hired two
JIlore teachers to fill va,cancles.
Miss Gertrude Elm of Genoa wll1
teach the third 'grade and Miss
iMarc\a Rood of North' Loup will
fill the vacancy caused by the re
signation of her sister, Miss Eu
nice Rpod, who taught the pas,t
fear In the kindergarten and op
portunity room. 'Th€fe are S'tlll
two vacancies to, be fille4, the 6th
grade and junior. high. '. '.,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain went to
Linooln Saturday to vIsit their
daughter who Is a pati€nt in the
orthopedic hospital. They were
ilccompanled as far as Yqrk by Mrs.
Fran'k Mallcky who visited In tlie
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alvin
Gross. 'They returned home Sun
day evening accompanied by Mrs.
Geo. Baker who has spent the pa~t
three weeks vlsitlJ;lg relatives 1D
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gm North of Ben
net visited several days In the
hODJe of h€r cousin, Mrs. R. B.
Grunkemeyer. Mr. North has a.c
c€pted a position in the City meat
market and they have taken room$
in the home of Mr!. Agnes H~m
mel. .'. '.

ReV'. and Mrs. J. Bruce wylie
. and Mrs. 'xell1e Collier left Mon
day morning for a few days .visit In
the home of relatives in Uhaca.
They were accompanied as .far as
UlysseS by 'Mrs. Margaret Brewer
who remained there to visit .rela
tives, and by Miss Rachel Fogel
who Is visiting relatives in Ithaca.

Miss Shirley Anderson,sma.ll
daughter of Mr. and Mrs." AUS:t.lll

'..
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l"RIDAY Al'iD SATURDAY .

EI) F.
BER'A'NEK

"T(Je Hexall StorJ' .

---_•• ~ •• ~-_<l.._---

25c Rexall Tooth Paste
___. ~ __ ,, 12e

50c pt. )!illeral Oil 23c
SOc NOl'al.agar Laxathe

. __~_. .. 39c

25c l-'epsoJent Antisep.
tic ,_. 19c

60c )lentholatuIll--- 53c
i9c Halibut Liwr Cap-

.s'uleL : 63c
60c )~urille E)'c Water 4ge
sac Calox Tooth Powder

________________ ~ 39c
2Sc Castoria ~ 19c

~~l'__Iee
DRUGS

-Quiz Want Ads get reeults... ,

The Storms Missed Us.
Covering a very wide terrltorj"

the wind and rain storm of las~

Tuesday night wrought damage to
many farm places in the area north
of Osmond, also in territories sur
rounding Wausa, Plainview an4
llrunswlck. To list damage done
in our' own terrltory Is practically
Imposstble due. to the wide path of
the tornadlc winds.c-Osmond Re·
publican.

and

FUEL'

H.....•• , ...tihtlu pro·
....h .t.f, ."4h. Mo,..
.n'l TI .f n ,fllntl,•.•.av.
I' ...... Menld,al d.bh
ore .I.w~ ..4 at...."l ...
cII~", ." .

A.rlq'. "ailJe Itti'! ' ,

-Penny supper at tbe Christian
church Saturday evening. 1()-lt

-,.~rs. Katie Marks accompanied
H. T; F'razler to Polk Monday
where she visited friends.

-One group or wash dresses, in
cluding Nelly Dons, now offered at
half price. Ohase's Toggery. 10-lt

-Ralph Miako is in Lincoln this
week on 'business, going down
Monday afternoon. .
~1iss Ruth:'o1llford came home

from Omaha' Oyer the week end,
returning Monday, .

-The K. W. peterson Tra.nsfer
moved the Anthony Ko upa l house
hold goods to 'Lincoln Tuesday,
where the)" plan to make their
home in the future. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bolen and
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud palmer of McCook arrlv
ed Sunday for a visit with Mrs.
Bolen's parents, ::'.11'. and Mrs.
Charles StIchler. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wheatcraft and Betty Jane
Sticble r were also at the Stichler
home for Sunday dinner.

-Rolland Haught, of Kansas
City, WllI Gabriel, :'oIl'S. C. C.
Haught and Ruth Haught ot Oma
ha, spent Decoration day visiting
:'o1rs. Haught's daug1lter, :'oIl'S. Ray
I'elson ofE·lyria. Sunday this
group, Including the ~elsons,

spent the day with the Albert
Haught family near Xorth Loup.
~lrs. Haught Is remaining here for
a longer visit, the others return
ing to their work In Omaha and
Kansas City Monday. -
~Dr. and Mrs. George· Misko

and son Jimmy of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Misko of Chicago
arriYed Saturday afternoon for a
visit with the James Misko and
J ohn ~llsko families and other re
lathes in Ord. The doctor and
his family left Tuesday morning,
but Charles and his wire wlll re
main until the latter part of next
week. George mak~s a practice
of coming here to visit at this time
each )'ear, as he was bOfn on De
coration Day.

~Ir. and Mrs. James Bremer and 1 -~1iss Beulah Pullen returned
Elaine and l"rances Br~rner were not long ago from Superior, where
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. she teaches, and will be in Ord for
Henry Lange. the summer.

::\11'. and Mrs. George Nass vis- =-::'.lrs. Anna Krahulik, daughter
ited at the home of Mrs. Hulda Bess and a grandson, Harvey Kra
~ass Sunday. hulik, returned Monday evenlns

Mrs. Anna Tappan, who has after spending Sunday and Mon
been visiting at Leslie Leonard's day in the homes of relatives at
left Sunday for Washington, Mrs. Howells, Schuyler and West Point.
M. l<'lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, -The Quiz force had the pleas'
Mr, and Mrs. Merrtll !<'lynn called ure of a visit with a former memo
on Leslie Leonard's Sunday. Mrs. ber, Lavern Lakin, now with the
Leonard has been feeling much Sheridan County Star. He drove
better. In Saturday evening for a. visit

with his parents and hls friends
here, and remained until Wednes
dl!)" mQPllng.

-Miss Phoebe Mae Smith, who
has been in Ord for some time vis
iting her sister, Mrs. F'lor ence
Chapman, left Saturday forenoon
for Oregon, going with Miss Jessie
Blakeslee and her parents of Ar
cadla.
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*Nebraska's power production of 10~ milllonkiJowatt 1i0UH CI year

II ,old at rates so l~w that p~dic~y no indlUlry in the .toto m~u~

factures its own power. "-* Further, Nebr~ S. engaged iD a Y~

public development '~f bydro-.l~c~J~ thatia expected to ...

500 million Jdlowatt bOUd a y~ 1Ji.re will alwaya be abundant

electrlcity fer ladqtry In Nebraska. *'1:0 cheap power add cheap.

fueU' Natural g~ pipe Un.. poIl.irat. J*U'ly eTery part of the atat..

Coal and oU are brought into N.braaka at low c:oet. *In Nebraska

industn- finda eve~ it~ 01 cost ~bs.. There are no punltin

.tax~ EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYE WOBJ[ TOGETHfJt The imm..
dIate lIlarket S. great. ~d growing. T~rtation ia unexceUed •••

»y rail, tn:'ck. .u and, water. *WlUTE FOR COMPLETE INFORMA·

nON CONC£8NlNQ m;BRASIA·S INDUSllUAJ. OP~OHTUNH1ES.

....oclat_4 Indust...I••··of N~braska
~ ~ .

~ J,.Jl~.g I 1111 LDI~ q., L 1.~ ~ 0 LN
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horseshoe tournament while the
ladles made plans for more club
gatherings. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Kuehl, jr., and Luetta were the

1

0nlY members absent, as they at
tended the funeral of Mr. Benn,
sr., in Ord.

or canoeing a la-

--on
SU~DAY

.JD,~E,5
Music by

Jerry J{oc.i

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

-at-

National Hall•r .. ; , ~ c T ~

Dance

r---~~~;;~-;;_~~--]i.- . ~

Helen Ann John was on the
lick list this week end and Dr.
Barta, was· called in to attend her.
At this writing she has recoYeI'€d.

Mrs. Will Harrison of Ord Is
staying at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. O. Hackel and recup
erating after a seige of the flu last
w~k. ..

Week end guests in the homa
of :\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Gross
were Harold Ryan, and their
daughter, Enlyn Gross of Omaha.
Edward Gross went after them,
accompanied by ~Irs. Edgar Roe
and daughter: and Mr. Hartwig
Koll, who went to v[slt ~rs, AlbinI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Xelson. When the Gross' take
their guests back to Omaha the
Ord p§.ople will accompany them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Decoration Day with relatins In
t-oup Citro

Darlene 'Mason was an pver
night guest in the home of Chas.
Mason Saturday. Alyce Verstraete
accompanied her hOlJle, staying as
a guest of Darlene until Monday
evening.

Miss Bernice Nelson and Love
Youmans were w€ek end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Travis. .Other Sl,lnda.y dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Meyers.· .' ., .

The Nite Owls took their COYered
dish dinner to t~e hori:r~of ~lr.
and Mrs. Emil Kokes to celebrate
th~ birthday of their hostess and
ot ~lrs. Ed Verstraete and Elmer
Almquist and daughter Ruth. ~1iss
Darlene Mason and Donald Babbel
were guests. The men enjoyed a

~#########~ ----~-~-~~~----:--~~---,-~---~,;;.,..;..~..;..~~~..;..........~~-~-
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a s'fariit roof to .noa1tz~ Iy~ 01
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Smooth Jancing on
tune;

Or Jreaming bJl a raJ,·o as summer singers croon.
• •

A base~aU game, a circus'tmt noith gala reJ balloot;J:
That cute vacation butterfly emQ'8~d from her cocoon·
.. '.

To so-called P~efJ, )/ou can U(, the month is quite a
. 'boon: . . ,
For nothing's quite so easll as to fmJ a rhJ:rrie for

. June,

•Cood fishing, swimming, gollmg,
goon:

Sun bathing laz) fas1.ion on tbe cre~t of soft sanJ
June. .

noon;
Park~J cers on lonesome h~,aths underneath the

silv'r!/ moon.

0, here's a hearty n>elcome to the merr)l month of
June.

A JO-doy revival term that only goes too soon.

•
A fmh air picnic luncheon on the grass~ slo~es at

Kenneth Koelling returned from
Lincoln Saturday, where he was
attending his first year at the
UniVlersity. He left Sunday for
Estes Park where he has employ
ment during the summer.

Mrs. Ray Peterson, Lois Brem
er and Wilma Severns left for
Kearney Monday, where they wi1l
attend summer school at Kearney
State Teachers college.

Th,e 4~H club MId 1£s firs1meet·
Ing last Thursday afternoon .at
Valleyslde.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet' at the home of Mrs.' Rose
}t'uss Thursday afternoon; June 2.

The W. M-:- S. circle of the Evan
gelical church wlll meet at wn
Ilamson's Thursday evening.

!Mrs. Lucy Koelllpg had the mls
fortune of injuring her foot when
a tractor wheel fell ·on it. ishe
was treated by Dr. Hemphill.

Miss Louise Bredthauer enter
talned a number ot smal! fr lends
at a birthday partl. Tuesday after
noon at her home.

Henry Stam and Dorothy John
son of Horace visited at the horne
of Mrs. Lynn Collins Sunday.

Several people of this couimun
Ity attended Memorial Day ser
vices at Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 13redthauer,
Louise and Arvin, Mr. and :'o~rs. Al
fred Bangert and Kathryn were
Sunday guests of Mr. ~p.d :'oIl'S.
Will l<'uss. Misses :,orma Bred
thauer and Verna Mae Hellwege,
Lester and Leouard Wells of
Cotes field called there In the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave GUggenmos Miss Ava Bremer left !<'riday
and famlly and AltM phllbrlck at- morning by bus to Grand Island
tep,ded the graduatlon exercises at where she has eruplo)'rue!lt.
Ord Thursday night. Henry Rachuy and Ernestl<'rank

Lloyd Rich~rd80n called ~t the went to Grand Island Saturday
,:'oIr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham and Dave Guggenmos home Monday. where they visited their mother,

baby were supper guests of Glen Paul DeLashmutt s'pent the :'oIl'S. John l<'rank, who has been
Eglehof'f's Sunday. . week end ~n Burwell. llli\lr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and

Henry Williams and Melvin, Mr. . F k d
C J Rood d ~ ~ t '1' DISTRICT 48 famlly, 'Mrs. Ernest ran an.. an '-"'s er .y axson were chtldren were Sunday dinner
at Bert WUlIams Monday doing . d'"
some blacksmith work. Mr. aiid ·Mrs. Joe Proskocll and guest~ of Mr. ~n ..... 1'8. Geor~e

I>oys spent Friday evening visiting ILange. Ella Lange has been VIS-
Albert Siegel spent Sunday with at the Joe Michalski home. liting her sister, Mrs. Ernest Frank.

Carrol Davis.'· Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski, William Vogeler. alld ~onald,
Mr. au'd Mrs. Harold Williams Irene a.nd Melvin, were· Saturday I~lr~.. E'rnmet~ Harjirng lls.lted at

and Dorothy Siegel called at Bert afternoon guests at the Narcz GI- John Bremer.s sunday. .. .
Williams Sunday afternoon. zinskl home. . Mrs. Glen .... remer of Scotra vis-

Ralph Williams called on Cecll Stanley and Ernie 'Michalski !ted her mother, Mrs. Blanche
Van Hoosen's Thursday night. spent Saturday and Sunday with Le~nard Saturday.

M~a~Mrs.~ct~~nbenpdt~irM~, Mr.a~ Mrs. Joo M~ :=~====~=~====~====~=~======~=============~son were Sunday supper guests of chalsk!.
Arnold Malottke's.· Sunday dinner and afternoon

1MI'. and Mrs. !<'rank Abel and guests at the Edward Greenwalt
family were dinner guests of Her. home were Mr. and ~lrs.- Johnnie
bert Goff's Monday. IWoJtasek, Mr. and :'oIl'S. It'rank

Bert Williams' were at Alex Wegrzyn and cash Greenwalt.
Brown's Wednesday night and ate The Pro$koctl and ~llchalskl
Ice <:ream. young folks spent Sunday after-

:'oIl'. and Mrs. Cectl Van Hoosen noon at the Emil Ruzicka home.
and famlly spent Sunday at Harry Mr. and, Mrs. Walter S)'dzyik
Van Hoosen's. were dinner and afternoou guests

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and at the Joe M. Jablonski home.
Paul Dean called on W1I1 Eglehoff's The Proskocil boys helped Joe
Monday. Michalski fix his car Monday.

:'oIl'S. Bert Williams and Grace
called on Mrs. HaHle Brown !<~rI
dov afternoon.

:'olaynard Finley's called on Her-
bert Goff's Friday evening.

Walter Orenl's called on Cecil
Van Hoosen's Saturday.

1:'olrs. Agnes Orent called on ~or·
othy Siegel MOriday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff visited
atCectl Van Hoosen's W<Xlnesday
enning.

Miss I)elphla W1lliams returned
home Saturday evening aft e l'
spending the first of the week with
her <:oullin Mrs. Ell~ry~lng and the
last of the week with Mrs. !<'rances
~laxson.

Mr. and Mrs. AnthOnY CUIllmins
were dinner guests of. h,is parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins.

':\11'. an\1 Mrs. Herbert Goff visited
their brother and sister, Mr. and
:\lrs. Alva Goff and family at !sh-
ton Sunday. ,

Mr. alld Mrs. Vernon Williams
brought a calf ,out to Bert Wil
liams MOnday.

HarrIet Brown spent Friday af
ternoon with Mavis Schudel and
the girls had a picnic.

Mr. !<'rank Siegel and family call
l'l1 on Walter Oreal's Friday.

Harriet Brown was an over night
guest of Xettle Davis Saturday.

:'olal'jorie I3rown visited Mrs. ~'ern
Goff a few davs last week.

Raymond ,Richardson and Marlon
Copeland spent Sunday with ~lrs.

Hattie Rlcharoson and family.
E·lma Richardson came hom')

with them In the evening to v[sit
with her sister, Mrs. !<'ern Goff.
\Vayne Goff who had spent a wl"ek
lt Richardson's returned hortle with
them.

r---·----·~--·~·-~~. : ..;. .
I LONE STAR I
I' •

~~------------_._~ -
.Mr. and Mrs. Tdru I'e<l!ba)ek ~ait'- I~-,.,..~--.,.,.,.,-------,~

ed at tna l<'red Marlinson home
Wednesday evening. ..

:'oIl'. and Mrs. C. o. Phi~1>r1cli:,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos', Jim
and Donald were Sunday dinner
Ji(uests in the Dave (luggenmos
home, . ". .

Cylvan and Alton phllbrl<;k ~nd
Mable VanSlyke went to Ericson
fishing !,und.,ey. They had fair
luck. ...., J •

John Urbanovsky all,d sons ~o
seph and Adolph were up to their
rental pas.ture Sunday'· to look
things over. '.

Wayne Stewart, Virginia Moon,
Don Vo~e.lefan? Vlqlet ,G-uggen.
mos were y[siting In this commun'
ity !<'rlda.y 'afterOOQQ.. .. . l

:'olr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth and Misses Lela and
Violet Mae Gu~geumos attended a
party at Arvin Dye's Saturday
night.

Miss Violet Guggenmos came
home from Ord Friday' evening to
spend the SUUllller vacation at
home.

California

C~ntaloupe
2 ~rZL 25c

BUCKEYE

Rolled Oats
5pound 21

bag A. -'-" " c, .

Harriet Brown visited Mavis
Schudel Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams visit
ed a little while at Lee Mulligan's
Sunday afternoon. .

:\11'. and Mrs. l<'ritz Pape were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Matt
Grotesinger of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Johnson were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
:\lrs. Merrill Van Horn.

·Sunday evening guests of:\lr. and
Mrs, Robert Brennlck were Mr. and
Mrs, Boyd Mulligan and Darlene;
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas, Brennlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wlckmann
and Eldon of Palmer were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Anna Pape
and Karl.

Mrs. Alex Brown visited at E. O.
Schudel's IMonday afternoon.

Kenneth Weed and Bud Van Horn
went to Ericson Friday to fish.
They returned home Saturday aft
ernoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck
were Thursday night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burrows of
Ord. Friday night Mr. 'and Mrs.
Chas. Brennlck had a fish supper
at :'011'. and Mr!j. Robert Brennlck's.

Some· lIealYnelght.
Lee Wyckoff, one of the many

clalmants to the world heavyweight
wrestling <:hamplonship,. seated
himself in the witness chair. "If
you're going to get anywhere in
the wrestling game, you have to
put on a good show. If I had to
depend upon my wrestling ability
alone, my drawing power would be
almost nil" the 225-pounder testlfied
Spectators gasped.-Lincoln Star,
May 25. .

-Quiz W~nt Ads get re~u1ts.
(

Washington 6lbs 29cIVinesaps .,. • .

Lea,n Stripped

BACON

Ib.23c

CHOCOLATE

Ovaltine,,-, "\., ,.
6c~~~~~ ·__ ~_ 33c
14 oUJ.l~e 59c.can________ .

Apples

Celery ~:;i~~r~Lt-------~---------~-bunch 10c

Lettuce ~:~; • - 2~~a~i:~--15c

Lemons ~~~~::L_, ~~ .dozen 29c

Suntnter Sausage_.__ •••••••• ~••••••Jb. 23c

. Ring Bologna- ••••••••••• _•••••••••Jb. 13c

L d
Cudahy's 2lb 2·1ar Rex_~ •• .,__•• s. c

Bacon Squares._... __ •••• _••• _•••• _•• Jb. 15c

, .,

'p ~ I _ 4 "'

IIAPPYVALE

PINK sA·LMON, . '. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. . . ' ~ .-, ' .

a 1~ 9~. C~"$ . ~ . ~SC

" '~ " .-; . > ;": ,.: ''! '- \

June 3 anJ 4, in O,..J. ~ebraska

Airw~yCoaee ••••••• -••••••~ •• ~ ..3lb.~. 4'5c

Edw~rds Coff~e _ .lb~ ?~~
Jell-Well ~~~vors ., -~~4:~;s,~~'--15c

P· Ir&· B Van ' 3 16 oz. 17
orf} eans camp's.-----.,--- ,canL___ C

C
Stokely's Whole Grain 3No.2 39

Qrn Country Gent1eman__~ • c~ns • C

Sh
e I Liquid . 2% ounce 8

\ In.Q a Whlte • ~-,.-":-••--_•. bottl.e ----- c

Rippled Wheat ----.---.-----2.;~~~~---l9c

A-YBread :~~~-~~.----------.-24f~~L.--9c
.' 1.' .

B~ack,berries ;~~k ~_. ~ ~0 • __54c

Cherries ;i~e-L • __•__•__••~:~ ~o_" __~_64c

FI:our ~~~~~~----------------~----~.48~~~ $1.20

IVORYSOAP 'ioc ~:
p~lJest Ivory-••••••• ~: •• -••••••••• -~.--•• _••23,c

[----;;a-r~::-~;::----I____________._.~....1
Mr. and ~rs. T. S. Weed and

Kenneth w ere Sunday dinner
guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. Ted Meyers
of Scotia.

Anton psota and Eugene were
Sunday aftemoon visitors of Frank
Psota's,

Donald Van Horn carne home
frolU Lincoln Saturday. He return
ed Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Mulligan and daughter
Eva called on I~rs. Van Hoosen
and Charlotte Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Herman Stobbe and Darry
and Rita called for a ltttle while on
Mrs. Frank Psota and Audrey Mon
day morning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Van Horn
and children visited at H. .H.
'J'horrigate's sunday. .

.Dale MUl1lgan visited Sunday
afternoon at Hillis Coleman's.

Harry Stobbe came horne from
Kearney college l<:riday afternoon
.ccoIllpani~d by Wilson Bell and
Mary Frances Manchester. •

Sunday dinner guests of Edwin
~chudel's were Howard, Alvin and
Hulda Hanke. .
. ,Miss Yeda Anderson of Loup
City is visiting her sister Mrs. Har
eld F'lsher this week Mrs: Fisher
expects her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Anderson this week to visit
her.

Mr.. andMrsvRlley Brannon were
Saturday dinner guests of Edgar
Davis'.
. Mr. andMrs. Boyd Mulligan and
Darlene, 1:\lr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan
and children and Mr. and Mrs. An
uel Frazier were Memorial day din
ner guests of Mrs. Elma Mulllgan
of Xorth Loup.
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Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

plant it with conununlsm or fas
cism, either of which is known to
force laborers into absolute slav.
erY.-Waync Herald.

Gds Degree at JlhllillHt,
Fremont, ~ebr,-HaYing complet

ed almost 125 hours of college
study with honor, Eliza1elh Lukes
mathematics instructor in the Ord
high school was presented for a
bachelor of arts degree cum lauds
at the l\Iidland college golden [ub
Ilee commencement exe rcises Wed
nesday. She had maintained a
grade ave rag o of 3.00 or above.

One senIor received his degree
summa Cum laude, two magna cum
laude, and 16 cum laude. Summa
cum laude requires that a student
maintain a quotient above 3.74 and
magna cum laude above 3.49, or
honer roll rank.

Twenty-two members of the gold
en [ubucc class have already been
elected to teaching positions for
next year, Miss Lukes among them.
ot the class of 41, seven others
wlll go on to graduate schools.

Me ntreat Service
GUARANTEE

This is one sale ),ou can't afford to miss.
You will han~ to see these furs to realize
the, unprecedented. savi1,lgs. Ue here early
wlule the selectiOn Is complett.'. :Full
length, threc-tlu;uter len 11th swaO' l1cr and
I . 0' 00

8 lv-on coats. All gathered into Olle bi"
group at ol1l.>half price. Ima l1inc thc 8a,~
ings on the Be furs. 0

r
UUy A I:<'UU COAT :FOU NEXT :FALL

NOW-PAY DUHlNG SU)DlEH
MONTHS

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord. Nebraska

Let Us Help You, Plan

PICNICSYour
May and June are the bIg picnIc months and

if YO}1 are planning a picnIc for one of these nIce
evel1lngs we want to help you. Meat makes the
meal, whether its served with all formality at the
family table or in the open around a camp fire.

You'll find this market has steaks that are es
pecially good for outdoor cooking. Our wieners
c~n't be beat for tastiness, Or we can provide you
~lth a tongu,e to, c,ook and slice at hom~, or prac
tically anythmg ill the meat line,

Cheese, pickles, condiments of all kinds are
here also. We're at your servIce, folks.

Our Coats Are Built Up To A

Standard ... Not Down

To A Price»»»

Don't Know What They Want.
It is an almost unbelievable as

sa ult on common sense' for labor
unions to try to tear down an em
ploying svstem that is the most
nearly just in the world, and sup-

:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Waldmann,
Allee, Raymond and Mildred were
Sunday dinner guests at Joe Kam
arad's,

The Geranium Catholic ladies
will hold a, bake sale at Pecenka's
meat market next Saturday, June
4th.

The ladies and young folks study
clubs will hold their regular meet
ing };'riday evening, June Srd at
the parish house. '

Visitors at Joe Waldmann's
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Waldmann and sons, Mr, and
Mrs, Ed Waldmann and sons, Mr.
and Mrs.Thoma~ Waldmann and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
John and Mur lel,

Miss Isabelle Suchanek and Joe
Chalupskl arrived home for a
few days vacation last Saturday
morning.

The Z. C. B, J. wlll observe Me
morial day Sunday, June 5th at
their hall and decorate the' graves
of their cemetery.

The local boys won over the
Amerlcan Legion junior team in a
ball game ilt Ord Sunday afternoon
with a score of 11 to 10.

V2 PRICE

OUU, NEUHASKA

B)' ,Uontreal Fur Trading Company

AT CHASE'S TOGGERY
Monday \'j Tuesday, June 6 \'j Z

New St)les: ChulJbies, Boleros, Twin
:Fox Sets, Capes.

A Il1a.zing "Alan tllac/lirer 's
SALE 0/150

Fur Coats
A SMASHING EVENT OF

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES
IN QUALITY FURS

l?rt-?e Storage For One Y car

Savings up to 50% :Finest Workmanship
:"'r---------------·~ ,
"1 $50,000 \YOUTH OF FASHION SUCCESS· '1
:-;;;__E_'S_I_N_P_H_E_CI_O_US_'_~T_ll_{_CO_A_T_S__::~ Chase·s1oggery

About half an inch O'f rain fell
her~ Saturday night, accompanied
·by high wind and some hail.

A Son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bmanuel Veverka last Thursday.

There was no mass in church
Sunday morning. Father Szczsny
did not arrive on account of the
muddy road.

Miss Alice Waldmann arrived
from Omaha last 1"riday evening,
spending a couple of days with
hom~ folks, returning to h~r work
Monday.

'Last Wednesday Rudolf VOdeh
nai was taken critIcally 111 with
pneumonia and taken to the Ord
hospital in an ambulance, He was
Improving at the last report.

Lew Vancura and Vencel Bruha
elljo>'ed the fisbing Sunday.

Miss Ella Rybln ot Omaha s'pent
the week end with home folks. She
returned to Omaha l\londay.

Remember This Person? '----------------------~

L---:~~-~~~_:~:~:: J
Hall X0 Skirt At All,

To the Editor of the Quiz:
In last week's Quiz rou ran a

"chicken and shirl" fable, reprint
ed from the Xorfo lk News, and to
a farmer an d dalryman-c-or either
or both-it sounds Ilke a fable as
to the farmer having two shirts
Or even one shirt for that matter.
Once upon a time when Cal Cool
Idge was president he did have two
ohirts but then Hoover got in and
along with him came the great de
pression, The farmer lost one of
his shirts then a.nd there. He
struggled along until the New Deal
drouth struck us for five years,
lhen he lost what was left of the
second shirt. So the farmer is
shirtless. How about the city
n:an? I don't know anything about
elly Iife, whether any business man
had a shirt left to his back or not.
They put on a good front but no

• telling what the back Is.
Anyway, about the farmer sell

Ing one chicken instead of two': He
saved the price of feed on the
chicken he did not have but he
dId not appear to be able to buy a
shirt with that becase he did not
have the feed to save. 'So, boys
and 'girls, you had better form a
new party and throw out the old
polIticians or j'OU will find your
selves shirtless in future years as
we farmers are now.

This spring a halt million new
graduates are turned out of Amer
lean schools into a jobless world
and every year we oldsters have
made a more shirtless nation out
of this so it's up to you young
people to get organized and bring
back the shirt; a shirt for evety
one, long may it wave!

EHNEST S. COATS.

Above is shown another old tim
er. He is a well known man of
Ord, and )·ou should be able to tell
who he is, as you see him about
town every day. Last week's very
good likeness of Miss Sarah Mc
Lain presented little difficulty for
those who knew her when she was
in the general merchandise busl
ness in Ord. Her picture was the
first woman's picture we have
shown, but we would appreciate
having more of them.

-l\lr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand
and Mrs. Amie Hawthorne were
visitors in the Clyde Hawthorne
home in Arcadia IJIl Sunday.
-~Iiss Martha Zeleski canie from

Grand Island Thursday evening on
the bus to attend the graduatlou
exercises. She returned home Fri
day morning.

-Mrs. 1"rank Zeleski returned to
her h01l1e in Grand Island Tuesday
after spending eight dars in Ord vi
siting her daughter Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar and son Lloyd Zeleski and
their fami1les.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Puncochar
and son Dick took Miss Louise Eb
erspacher to Sew.ard Sunday. They
returned by way of Grand Island,
where they stared until Monday
eyening, when they returned home.

-Among those who left for their
summer school studIes Monday
were George Ulavinka and Minnie
Holoun, who will attend Kearney
Normal for ten weeks, Both will
complete their studies toward life
teaching certificates and will re
turn to their sallie teach'ng posi
tions again in September.

~:'Iliss Eunice Chase entertained
a number ot guests Sunday. Those
present were Mrs. J. G. Walker of
Gibbon, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase
of Loup CioIy, and ~Iiss Wilda
Chase.

-E. !C. James took Mrs. James
and 130b to Hennan,' ~ebr" to St!O
the new grandson at the Dob Skin
ner home.l\lrs. James will return
in about two weeks, but Bob wll!
be there all summer.

-Ernest James, member ot the
graduating class, left 1"ri<1ay for
Berkeley, Calif" where his oldest
brother Ralph has al'l'ange<l for
him to be emplo>'ed this summer
in the forestry work. ·~ext fall
he plans to enter University ot
Oalifornia to take up the study of
forestry.

--';'I;he Jay Hackett family .s
moving this week from the Kemp
property to 808 P street.

->:'Ilrs. John Rowba.1 and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Rowbal dro\ie
do_wn to Grand Island 1"riday, go
ing from there to Central City,
where they visited ~Iiss Ada Row
bal, who Is employed in Reed's
Cafe there, and says she likes the
work yery much. They retul'lled
}<'riday night.

-Mr. and :'III'S. 1"rank Andersen
ot Lincoln came Sunday and re
mflined until Tuesday as the
guests of Frank's mother, Mrs,
Hans Andersen and brothers, John
and Vern.

-The Herman Negley's of Den
ver were among the many Ord vis
itors o\'er 'Decorallon Daz.
-~lrs. W. E, iBashford, formerly

Mrs, Will Clark, and her sons
Donald and Wltfred 'Clark Cal.ne
from North ~Ijltte Sunday morn
Ing, spent the day in Ord and re
turned home the same evening,

-'!.IIrs. Wm. Heuck, son Richard
and daughter Margaret Jean re
turned from ~Iadison, Nebr" the
latter part of the week, where
they had visited her people,

-,:'I1is5 Olga Malottke of New
York City arrived Monday morning
to spend a few weeks yacatlon
with her mother, ~Irs. Martha ~Ia

10ttke of :\lira Valley, Miss !.Ila
lotlke is a dress desIgner who is
employed by Donwitt-Teller of
Xew York City,
-~lr, and Mrs. W1I1 Wisda droye

Sunday from Lexington, returning
home:\Ionday, ''<11I1e here they
were guests of tho Harry Bresley
family, as was :'III'S, J. J. \Varta, of
Omaha, who came' up with Kit
Carson and son Hugh Saturday,

-:'III', and :'III'S. Kenneth Draper
entertained ~lr. and Mrs, G. W.
Colliprlest of Lexington and Mr,
and ~lrs, James Collipri~st at near
Olilaha, They came Saturday af·
ternoon and left Sunday afternoon,

--c~lr, fnd :'IIrs, B, A. Eddy and
son left bv car fOI' Red Cloud
Tuesday afternoon. After spend
ing a few days there they planned
to go on to ,Lincoln, where Mr.
Eddy w1l1 attend summer school

-Ha.rold Sack and his grandfa
ther, E, D, ~lo>'er of Lincoln drove
to Ord Thursday for a few days
visit at the W111. Sack home. Mr,
~Iorer returned on the train Sun
day and Harold drove back ~lon

day.
.......Mlss Erna Malottke who has

been the commercial and normal
training instructor in Deuel coun
ty high school for the past few
rears arrived from Chappell Fri
day evening for a few weeks' va
calion. :'IIiss ,:\Ialottke has been
reelected to the same position for
the ensuing school j·ear.

-2\11'. and Mrs.};'rank Stanek of
Burwell were visitors at the Stan
ley Absolo n home saturday.

-Misses Ilene Weller and Fran·
ces Duemey were guests at the Joe
Karly home Sunday.

-8eYeral people called at the
Gould F'la gg resIdence Fr lday af
terno0l!: to see ·Mrs. C. G. Noyce.

-/Charles Scott of Arcadia was '1 k G f 'h 11 N b Mrs. Noyce is Mrs. }<'Iagg's sister.
i --'., ar yger 0 C: appe " e 1'., -Mr, and Mrs. Joe Denda and
n Drd on business Thursday. came to Ord to spend Decoratlon Mrs. 1"rances Stepanek were call-
-~r. and Mrs. JobJ;1 J. Rapp, of Day. ers at the Frank Benda. home

Ashton, were callers at the Joe -~lr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon Decoration day.
Karly home Thursday evening. and daughter were Sunday dinner ......Mr. and Mrs. 1". V, Cahlll wlll

-Mrs. John Andersen and gests at the Joe Absolon home. t
daughter went to Grand Island and D Id C d go to Lincoln Sunday 0 attend the
b

-0 ona ass an Hay Olcott University commencement exer-
ack on the bus ;Saturday. were down from Burwell Thurs- eises. Their son Fred will receive
-Mrs. ':'I1amie Weare was an in- day evening. his M. A, degree this year.

comIng passenger on the bus Sat- -l\lr. and Mrs. H. T. 1"razier and -Sunday guests at the Ign. Po-
urday. daughter Patricia celebrated Me- kraka home were Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Tom Lambdin spent the morlal day at Polk. - Claude Kennedy of Burwell, Mr.
day in Grand Island Saturday, re- -l\lr. and Mrs. L. A, Muncy left and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal, and
turning on the evening bus. Sunday morning for Yuma, Colo., d

-Sever,al members of the A. E. where they will spend a week. Ma ams Joe Karty ana Joe Beran,
Chase family, of Loup City, were -'Miqs Elva Williams of Scotia .t~Mr. and Mrs, DwIght Griswold
Ord visitors Sunday. visited MIss Josephine Homans on

-Kit Carson and son Hugh Decoration Day. - of Gordon were callers Sunday at
came from Omaha Saturday to -0:\11'. and ~lrs.' Frank Kapustka tMhe Clar~nceldDavis home'th~r, and
spend Decoration Day in Ord, They and son visited Mr, and Mrs. Steve rs, GkflSWO were on ell' way
returned to Omaha Monda,v after- D b Th d' to Bro "en DoW where Mr. Griswold
noon.

.l1 as urs ay evemng, was to speak at the Memorial Day
--Jl\lr. and Mrs. }<'rank Kapustka 1

-Among U'niversity of Nebraeka 1 serv ces,t were cal ers at the Steve Kapustka ~Dwight and Irvin Schlaf and
e udents home for the week end home in Elyria Sunday. Max Foster of Ericson were Sun-
were 'Leonard Cronk and Harold -The Geranium Catholic ladies
Sack. The latter w111 be graduated wlll hold a bake sale a,t the Pe- day supper gue-sts at th~L.AlbertDahlin home.
next Monday, cenka meat market Saturday. 10-tt -Mr, and 'Mrs. Glen Auble ana

--;ln~pector Taylor of the state -'Mr, and Mrs. Bert Barnes and family w111 go to Hastings next
dairy department was in Ord SOil Ralph and ·Mrs, Hattie Potter Sunday to attend the Hastings
Thursday and held a meeting of came from Lincoln to attend the college commencement exercises.
local cream buyers at the Swift Memor lal servlces here 'Monday. Their children, Dorothy and Ar
statlon for the purpose of talking -;.'\Irs. Hans Clement of Cali- thur, who attend the college wili
over the problem of weedy cream, {ornia, sent a wreath to be placed return with them Monday.

-Richard Severson came in upon her husband's grave on De-
fromPel:U Friday, having complet- coratlon Day. . "" --'Miss Joy Auble, daughter of
ed his first year of college work. -ol\1rs. Frank Gnaster of Farwell Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble, came
He hopes to land a job for the sum- visited her son Ed Gnaster Thurs- home Fr lday to spend the week
'mer, and will return to Peru in the day, She was accompanied by her end with her parents. She return-
fall. daughter Adelaide. . ed to Omaha, where she is in

-!.III'. and :'III'S. Widing O. Pear- ~~. J. Holt completed the paint- nurse's training at the Methodist
son, who were married recently In ing of the screens and sash at the Hospital, Monday afternoon.
Lincoln, are at home in Ord after F'irst National Bank building Fr i- -Dean Underberg, brother of
a brief wedding ,trip, They have day. . Irwin Underberg, who is employed
rented part of the house owned by -~lr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler at the Auble jewelry store,. came
the late J. C. Rogers. jwent to Broken Dow Sunday after- to Ord Sunday and is visillllg at

-Trell Seerley came in Crom noon, where they visited relatives. the A. J. Auble home.
Perkins county Sunday and re- They returned to Ord Monday eve-I -Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clar~ re
mained over Decoration Day as the ning. turned from ExcelsIor Spnngs,
guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. --Jl\lr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz drove Mo" Friday afternoon at 3: 00·. They
Thompson. He returne<1 home to Omaha Sunday and from there came with Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Tim-
Tuesday. went to Lincoln to bring Rodne, merman and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
~lrs. Ed Gnaster and children home with them. They returned In the Timmerman car, Cecil doing

went to S1. Paul Monday for a Cew Tuesday afternoon, the driving. .
days' visit with Mrs. Gnaster's -,James Wolcott, of Weeping -H, C. Koll and daughter, Mrs,
parents, the J. }<'. We'bsters. Mrs. Water spent the week-end with hts Edgar Roe and granddaughter
WebJ?ter came to Ord after thenl cousin, Edwin Hitchman. He re- Mary Ann went to Omaha Saturday
and visifed here ~brlefly, turne<l to his home Tue&day af- to visit a.nother daughter, Mrs. Al-

-Slate patrolmen wlll be in Ord ternoon. bert Nelson and family. They ex-
the afternoons of the first and -l\Hss BernIce Slote, a teacher pee ted to return Monday.
third 1"ridays of each month until in Ord high school, wtll go to Den- -Mrs, Amle Hawthorne, sister of
further notice. This throws the yer ana CQlorado Springs this Mrs. C. E, Goodhand, came to Ord
first examination date for June on summer. Then she will return to Wednesday from Hastings where
Friday afternoon, ~ebraska and attend summer she had been visiting another of

-Mr. and ~lrs. H. J, Ellis, who school at the university in Lin- her sisters. Mrs. Hawthorne lives
had I~en visiting in the E. C. 'Leg- coIn. in Kansas City.
gelt home, left Thursday for Oma- -~Iiss Jacqeline ~le>'er, daugh- ~Mrs, Bernice Brady and daugh-
ha. They were accompanied iby tel' of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. J. Meyer, tel' Betty left for Stillwater, Okla"
},frs. Leggett, who spent a couple who has been attending the state Monday morning, where they will
of daj's there with friends, She re- teachers' college in Kearney, came visit relatiHs. };'rOm there, they
turned home Sunday. to Ord Saturday noon to spend her will travel to West Liberty, la"

--Jl\lr. and Mrs. Phllip Wellman smllJer vacation. where they will slay for a few
ana son, Mac, of Omaha, were in -1:\11'. and l\1rs. Irl D, Tolen and week~.
Ord to spend the week end with daughter Hulh drove up from Lln- --'~Ir. and ~1rs. John Haskell
Mrs. '\'elI111aI1's paJ'ents, '.11'. and S have received word from theil'., coin unday afternoon for Decora- h :'11' th t 1 Id
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. :'IIiss Vir- tlon Day, returning to Lincoln daug leI' • aXIlle a s le wodu
glnla Van,Decar also was home Monday eyening, come to Ord June 27th to spen a
from her work for the 2-da.y v·aca- 1 three weeks' vacation. ~Iiss Has-
tion,

~:'IIr. and ~ rs. John Gollison kell is studying nurses training in
and ~lr. and ~Irs. Oliver Collison h . I I 0 h

-.~lr. and '.lrs. II" ~onard l{e'lup, b the :'Ilelhodist osplta n ma a.., c, "-'" of 'Camp ell and Mr. and Mrs, Tom
accolllpaniedby }<'red Kemp, came Wright and famlly from Brainard -Mrs. Hobert HeIYey ot Casper,
up from Columbus for Decoration were in Ord Decora.lion Day, com. Wyo" and~Iiss Dorothy Dee Wi!·
day. Leonard had to return Mon- ing Sunday and returning home Iiams of Lincoln have been visiting
day afternoon, as he is ,'ery busy l\londay afternoon, in the C. J. 'Miller and C. J. Morten
with his work ·for the Loup .project, -A. C. Carlson of Hastings and sen homes the past week.
but ·}<'red remained to do a few L. A. Peterson of Holdrege dro,e -~Ilss Eyelyn Gross, daughter of
days' repair work on his home up to Ord :'Ilonday to look over the l\Ir. and ,:\Irs, Stanley Gross, came
properly here. ~orth Loup irrigation project. :\11'. to her home near Ord sattd'd'bay

-l\lrs. Horace Travis and daugh- 0arlson was in Ord in 1934 for the evening for a visit, accoml?,an e y
tel' ~lary Katharine accolllpanle<l stale highway department. Harold Hyan. She returned to her
the H. }'. Brockman famlfy to Lin- -Mr. and l\lrs. Helmut Brock- work in Omaha Monday morning,
c-oln Sunday and are sp'ending a man' went to Elmwood to s'pend !.IIiss Gross Is employed by the

k 'th:\1 R th C h' d UnIon Transfer company.wee WI • rs. u us lllg an Decoration Day. };'rom there they -Albert Jones drove 1'0 Omah:!
chIldren. Horace plans to drive went to Valparaiso where they will
to Lincoln 'Saturday and 'bring! remain for a week. Thursday, accompanied by Mrs.
thenl hOllle. . John Haskell and ~lr. and Mrs.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
-Mr. and .:\IIs. II. O. christensen and daughter Xancy of York sp~nt Curt Wtlsodn' M G II 1

of Hochester, Minn., came in last the week-end at the H. T. }<'razler -Mr, an rS.eorge ug les
Tuesday and remained unll! Mon- home, and with ~lr, Xorton's par- spent thehweek entddlnS padlmer vi-
day iookl'ng after ~ffal·l·s. on thel'r t ,"' t siting. T ey star e un ay mor-

a< enls, :'III'. and ;\lrs. Les er "or on d '1 d .
ranch, which lies directly north ot at Elyria. ning and relurne ., on ay e,"el1lng,
.the old Q·Z I'allch, They vI'sl'ted h I i't d -~Iiss Lillian Nevrivy, who is

~:'IIiss Olga Vode na v Sl e d' h N f t
with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bragg briefly Sunday with her parents, emplo>'e III t e , e.w ch'a e, spetn
whtl., here, the ladles bel'ng -istel's" d h I 0 h Sunday afternoon With er paren s,

" 0 Mr. and :'III'S. J, S. Vo e na. t er '1 d 'I I ""e' y
Albert Xelson, who Is theirbro- guests last week end at the Vodeh- ., r. ~;~ ., rs. gb

n."
vrdlvL· dl II

the..r, "allle d'o'''n fronl his rallch h th L Ii f 11 ~\'.Isses Bar ara an y a an·
~" nal 01l1e were e awe am y, sen spent the week end visiting

north of Burwell and helped Mr. of Sioux City, ~Irs. Lawen being their parents In Lindsay. Monday
Christensen line up his aIfairs. another daughter at the Vodehnals. they drove to Golulllbus to get Dor-

-l\1rs. Jack Peyton and sop., Miss Olga, a nurse at St, 1"rances othy Romans who had been visit
Bobby, of Cambridge, were spend- hospital in Grand Island, goes to ing there. The three girls return
ing a few days this week as a guest Omaha today to take special work ed Tuesday morning.
of her friend, :\Irs. C. A. Anderson. Iin the care of mental cases. -Dr. and l\1rs. Glen Auble and
They came to Ord with :'Ilrs. Pey- .....l\Iiss Genevieve Jablonski, a :\11'. and :'IIrs. W. L, D. Auble drove
t.on's sister, :'I1rs. Fitzpatrick and Idaughter of Supervisor and Mrs, to Amold Sunday where they vI
baby daughter, of li\orth Pla.lte, Joe Jablonski ot Elyria, returned sited the Auble and Goodenow fam
who went from here to Greeley the fore part of the week from tlles.
Saturday afternoon for a brfef Grand Island where she has been -Miss Barbara Hansen, com
visit. Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. }<'itz- "laking nurse's training, After a mercial teacher in Ord hIgh school
patrIck and the Peytons returned month's visit at home she will go returned to her home in Lindsay
to North Platte, ·to :'tIinneapolis to enter a school for Wt!dnesday morning. ~Iiss Hansen

-~lrs. P. J. Mella and sons, training as a laboratory technician, will not return next year.
:Martin and Marvin, came to Ord -Mrs, John 'Lunney, daughters ~Iisses ~lyrnie Auble and Bette
Saturday for a.brief vIsit with re- Mrs. Leslle ·Xelson and son Virgil Vogeltanz spent Sunday afternoon
latives. Sunday the ~lelias ac- and Mrs. John Colller, and ~lrs. In Burwell visiting their friends.
<:ompanled !III'. and~lrs. Guy Le- Lunney's sons JohnnIe and Virgil, -Penny supper at the Christian
Masters back to Omaha, From dro,'e up from their home in Ar- church Saturday evening. 1{)-1t
Omaba the Lei:'lla.sters' droye to kansas to spend Decoration Day -One group of wash dresses, in
Ottumwa, la., to get Miss !Norma with frIends in Ord. They arrived cluding Nelly Dons, now offered at
Mae Snell and bring her to Ord. in Ord Thursday and llianne<l to half price, Chase's Toggery. 10-H

-Floyd Beranek came to Ord ieave immediately after Decoration -Mrs, Albed. Mc.~lindes and her
Thursda.y and that enning attend- Day. - daughter Gladys callie fr·om Atkin-
-e-d high school commencement ex- -'James Petska, son of !Lou son for a few days visit with rela
Neises, watching his sister, Miss Petska, struck a match 1"riday tives and friends In Ord and North
Mary' graduate. }<'Ioyd was excused night to find out if one of the slor- Loup. Roger Mc~Iindes went home
from some of the final examina- age tanks on the truck was emply. with them to spend a part of his
tions at UniYersity but had to re- It had enough gas to produce a vacation there, while Jerry remain
turn there Monday afternoon to liYely commotion for a few mo- ed as a guest at the Archie Bradt
finish up his work. Next Monday lIIenls. The 'blazing gas blew out home.
he will .be graduated from the co1- of the tank and scorched thll young -Visitors at the Archie Bradt
lege of pharmacy, in which his man's face and right hand quite home over the week end included
scholarship was b€st of any stu- severely, Howeyer, it is thought Mr. and l\lrs. Lores Mc:'lIindes and
dent. ~lr. and ·~lrs. Ed Beranek that no permanent scars will re- sons Hoger and Jerry of Red Cloud,
cand ':\lary will driYe to LincQln for suit, a.1lhough he will have to wear who came Saturday evening and
the graduation exercises, ba.nd,ages for some time, left Monday afternoon; Mr, and

Mrs. Soren Jensen and son Soren
Sc!, who urove from Broken Bow
and back Sunday; :'IIiss Huth, who
came from Lincoln Saturday and
returned ~londay afternoon; and
~1rs, Ed Bradt and daughter and
son-in-law, :'III'. and Mrs. Jim Hoke
of Lincoln, who came Sunday and
returned ~londay.

-Senral of Mrs. :\1ary Deran's
children spent the Decoration day
vacation with her, among them be
ing Mrs. S. G. Allen, of Stanton,
Mrs. Frank Paider and husband of
13attle Creek, and l\lI's. A. A. Sun
IFh and husband of Wheatland,
Wro. Anton Beran dId not find It
possible to get to Ord for Decora
tion day this >'ear,
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A~FAL,FA ,S~Ep.

This is au extra good

time to plant alfalfa and

sweet clover seed.

EARLY CORN.

Rainbow Flint, B 1u e
Squaw Corn, Mahogany

Flint and early White and
Yellow Corn for seed.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

:PLANT FOHAGE

Seed NOW!
'litis is the time to plant

SUtLIll, lllack Amber, Su
mac Cane, Lcori Hed Cauc,
Orange Cane, Soy llCilll~,

Early Kalo, Sooner -'lilo,
WIH::atland Milo, IIcgari,

,Atlas Sorgo, Grohoma, Fe
tcrita, Sweet Stalk Kaffir,
Siberian -'lillet, lIog Mil·
let, German ~lillct, Jap
Mlllet. We' have "a coni
plcte stock of' this seed of
the purest seed o~pip'l.ble
and it is all of good germ-
ination.' .

"'~. -; -"" , ..;; " ..,',' ,

-~iiss'Marjorie coe. <l.a~ghtei' 6~
~!r. and Mrs'. l<'l'cd Coc, cams to
Ord I<'dday ro6rning" to visit 'het
pareuts, S4e;. retu,rns\i "Saturda,!
evening. Miss Coe 'attends Van
Sant cOlle~e in Omaha. ; "

\ "

-=Mis~ ,~s8ie L~l)9rr~9q of At11
burn ail<f·Mrs.' yera :\farqn of A,t..
lantll', Iowa, arrived Thursday an<t
are 5pending a week visiting at the'
home of their sister, Mrs. Will
Gates.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urba,rt
re-turned to Ord Wednesday after
an extended trip to Californl~,

where tbey visited with their
daughter's family Mr. and ~frs. Ra
leigh Me)'er and son, also many
friends there, and in Oklahoma,
with their son EmU Urban and
family. They say they had a most
enjoyable trip arid saw many in
tcresting sights and )Tuch bi'autl
ful scenery througb the western
states, On their wa,y back froll1
Oklahoma tbrough Texas and Kan
sas, they found crops in their best
condition. Tbe grain crops es
pecially are finc, ~fr. Urhan says
they made about 8,000 mlles on the
trip, and witb the exception of one
flat tire they had good luck all the
way. They are visiting with rela
tiYes in Ord now, but are not fully
ded!led where they will 'nake thelt
home.

Tankage - -'leat Scraps - Soy llean Oil Meal, " ' ", .

Pig Starter -Hog Supplenlent

,Corn .. Oats -Barley -Wheat
All graiB5 have drOl'peJ in price. Get our lll"icCe.

Chick Feeds • Grower· Scratch Fced • Laying Mash

Concentrale • Fish ~leal • Bone :\leal • Alfalfa Meal

Limestonc • Ground Corn

Faraners Elevator
',: PHONE 95

Prairie Hay ~~l~~t~:~ ~~~~er Priced to Sell
Bran and Shorts ';:t~huerr per~~e~~st arrived.

Sooner Milo Seed, per 100._ $3.00
Early Kalo - Sweet Stalk Kaffir - Seed Corn

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"It pays to buy from NoIf'

All Feed prices are
working lower so be sure
to see us before you buy
an)" feeds, Ilr au, Shorts
and Tankage are consider
able lower. Lay in a ~up'

ply right now.

POULTRY FEEDS.
Starting -'lash, Growing

Mash, Layiug -'lash ,aJlJ'
Scratch feeds, Oyster Shel],
Shellmaker, Alfalfa ~leal,

~leat Scrap, Fish -'leal. If
you have a formula that
you like, bring it in and let
us figure it for you. "

OATS AND COHN!
Let us quote you prices

on truckloads of oats and
corn delivered to your
farm.

':h-- ~~-'~-~-

;:Feeds
I

I
I

I

I

-
CLAHEXCI1 DLESSIXG.

I am not mad at anybody, so I'll
just talk about myself. I realize
there are hundreds of voters in
Valley county that would make just
as good a sheriff as I would, and
who are just as much entitled to
tbe job, However I have my hat
in the ring. I have only one prom
ise to make and that is, if I should
be elected I will endeavor to learn
the duties of tbe sberiff and try to
perform my duties. I have lived in

G~~e~oc~~~t~v5e~t:~'tS~ tLatml a~:~ r.B--r-l'e-f-B--l't·s·o-f--N~e-\·v-s'·--1
get, y et I'd like to make it impres- "
s ive that I'd much rather lose your I •

vote than your friendship. " I ~·-------·-------,.,.-_~A
Clarence lllessin'g. ' -7~fr. and Mrs. ~f. l'v~cBeth came

OYer from Spalding Sunday, their
Mrs. W. W. Griffitb and daugh- da ht S hi I h . h

ter 'Opa! visited in tbe home of ug cr op e go ng orne WIt
y them in the afternoon,' The)'

Mrs. Grimth's daughter, Mrs. How- brought her back to Ord Monday'.
ard ilain and family in Fremont -A familiar face in Ord is 'that
from Thursday until Monday. of Charley Hansen of Hooper, who
' J. V. Johnson returned Saturday arrived Thursday an-I expects to
from a business trip to Omaha. leave tomorrow. \11'. Hansen left

Pcnny supper in Cbrlstlan Ord eight years ago and has been
church Saturday, June 4 from 5 to living in Hooper since tqat tim~, ,~,
7:30. lo-H ~Ray Hunt, wbo' has been III

Mr. and rMs. Earl Hurst of At- th h I 1 I ' . I
kinson and Mrs. Glrow 'L'ackler and e osp ta near y all ~inter, wil

" ., have to atay for about another
SOn Glen went to Bennington last month, said <lQc.tors yesterday, He
Thursday for a visit in the home had a stroke and altbougp. he ~s up
of ~fr. and Mrs. Geo. Fackler. and around tbe bospltal now inore

Mrs. Grace Demaree and daugh- care and treatments are needed
tel' Hazel of York came Saturday before he can hope to enjoy fair
for a visit in the home of Mr. and ly ~ood heaHb.
Mrs. Leo Demarce and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Demaree. Miss Hazel -Mr. and :'tfrs. E.. L. Vogeltanz
returned to York Monday and Mrs. returned I<'riday from attending
Demaree remained for a longer the funeral of Mr. vogeltanz' niece,
visit. Miss Lucile Benes, who passed

"'Irs. L. B. Fenner accompanied away at Touby. The funeral was
by Mrs. W. L. MC'~fullen, sr., Mrs. held l"riday Il)orning. They brought
I<'lolda Verley and Mrs. Clyde 11- back with thcm Mrs. Vogeltanz'
genfritz left Monday for Chadron parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Polak
where tbey are attending tbe state of Wahoo, who will remain for the
P. E, O. convenUon, Tbey expect greater part of this week.
to take a short trip to the llIack -A. J. Ferris, sons Kent, :\Iel
Hills before returning home the Yel'n and Calvin, an,l :\[r? A. L.
last of the week. Craig and daughter, Virginia droY€'

:\frs. A. C. Duncan and daughter to Lincoln Sunday. whd. e the men
Dorothy left Saturday morni,ng for visited ~fr. l!'"rris' bro'.he,· in the
Table Hqck for a visit with her Veteran~' hospital. :\h.s. Craig
brothers John and Earl Irwin and and daughter will vl3it for a time
other relatives. in Lincoln and then go to K:l1lS1S

District Judge E. P. Clements for a visit with some of her rcla
found for the plaintiff in tbe case tives therc.
of Louis J. phillips I"ersus Garfield
county in the amount of $327,00 in
district court here this week.

'Marle E. Wilt was granted a di
Vorce from Lloyd Wilt in district
court Tuesday afternoon,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. John
son a son I<'riday, May 27, in the
Cram hospital. •

Elmer Mathauser and Homer
LiYermore slarted at the west
bridge Monday afternoon in a boat
and enjo)'ed the trip dowu the
river until they got north of the
etalil when the boat struck a snag,
upsetting the boat and both boys
got a' good ducking but escaped
safely and rescued their boat.
"Tad" van\Yagnen wJl.s successful
in taking one boat ride avcr the
spillway 'but the second time lle
tried It he went to the bottom and
had quite a struggle getting to
shore. One ride over the spillway
was all Jack :'vlessengcr cared to
take.

Robert !l"ergu'son of lI3rewster
came to the Gram hQspital Wed
neS<iay afternoon, May 25 with a
fractured ankle as the result of
being kicked by a horse and re
mained a few days for trcatment.

The Workers soclety of the
Christian cburch met In the church'
basement last Thursday morning
for an all day quilting. Dinner
was enjoyed together at tbe noon
hour. In tbe afternoon the regu
lar business meeting was held. At
G:45 church night supper was en
jo)'ed by about 25, at which time
It. D. Miller was bonored as his
birthday was Sunday, May 22. A
board meeting followed the supper
hour.

W. 1<'. Herman left Sunday morn
ing for Kcarney where he visited
his brother, J. E. Herman and Mrs.
Herman. Sunday afternoon he
wcnt on to Indianola where he
spent Memorial' day and decorated
the graves ot ,~s lo~ed ones. He
returued bome, Monday evening
and reported a hard rain in that
vicinity.

'Mrs, T. E. Swanson and two sons
Connie Lee and Ronnie wcnt to
Ravenna Sunday to visit in the
home O'f ~fr. and ~Irs. Jatll: .I!1rtbum
and family.

Mr. and M'rs. J. E. Gavin return
ed home Saturday after enjoying
a week's visit in Aurora witb their
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Sbafer, Dr.
S1,lafer all-d famlly and in Council
Dluffs with their daughter, Mrs.
1<'. B. Winger and Prot Winger.
han Conaway of Aurora substitut·
ed as Burlington agent during the
a,bsence of Mr. Gaven.

r----·-----~~---------]BURWELL
l-.~ • ~_

Archie :\ldIasters and :\Irs, lto'b
er] Husho came up from Lincoln
Saturday, returnjpg Monday. As
soon as suitable apartments are
found Archie will bring' Mrs.
Husho home and take his wife and
two' small daughters, Patty Hae
and Betty Ga)'e to Liucclu to llve.
Archie has employment with the
International Harvester company.

Mr. and ~Irs. Wright and daugh
ter Claudia of Lincoln' were diu
ner guests at the ~. 1<'. Aldcr home
Monday. Mrs. Wright is a niece of
Mrs. Alder.

Mrs. Lena Miller returned home
from Grand Island Wednesda.y.
Sbe has been with ber sister, Mrs.
Anna Ralsh for the past five
months, taking treatments but is
very little improved In' health at
thls tlme.. Miss Rosie (jlark Is
staying with her." ,
" HOSIL BNls Is slll! at the Cram
hospital in Burwell. He has been
in ill health for several months.

'I<'rank Payton received an bon
orahle discharge {rom the cce
camp at Halsey on account of 1I!
health. ,

Mrs. Ollie Clark returned home
from SargenL Tuesday. She has
been taking care of her new grand
son;- Ernest Edw~!d, born May ZO,
to Mr, arid Mrs. Joe ,I<'ranek.

Word was received from LinGoln
that ~1iss F;ances Bliss, English
instructor in the Taylor high
school was operated on for ap
pendicitis Thursday at the Bryan
Me uio rla l hospital. She Is making
a satisfactory recovery.

Mrs. Ral,Ph Hose and daughter
Betty left for Grand Island Tues.
day' evenilJg' qn., th'e' bus for Eu
gcne;Ore" to' vJsit Mrs. Hose's
sons, Jack and Eldon and wife and
other relatives. '

Mr. and :\1I' s'. Blaine Harris mov
ed to Xewport. Wednesday, illaine
Is emplored OIl tb,e Keller ranch.

'Budely C0%1V 'fr.oP] near Holdl:ege
is visiting at the bome ot his fa
tl;1.cr Roy CopV. .

There was no' preaching service
at the Congregational church Sun
day Ulorning. Rev. {lnd Mrs. Ken
netb Lemon and daugbter Bonnie
Ann were in Droken Dow.,

The concer{ given by the Dur
well band on the streets ot Taylor
Wednesday evening was-very much
enjo)'ed by those attending.

Mrs. John Ferguson's brooder
house caught fire and burned wed
nesday evening, kllling a'bout 175
little turkeys.

~lr. and ~rrs. Ora Clark and fam
Ily of York vl3itcd Sunday with
Ora's motber, Mrs. Tillie Clark. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman
of Burwell visited at the Ivan
Smith home ~ronday afternoon.

Elmer Colemqn, son Art and
grandsou Kennenl I<'leming drove
to Ericson Sunday for a day of
fishing. Mrs. Goleman aCCOmpan
ied them to llurwetl where she vis
ited Mrs. E. L. Coleman,E. L.
<'-'<lleman and 30.1 Duane accom
panied the fisherman to Ericson,
They brougbt home a nice lot of
fisb. "

Sunday friends and fellow
cburch menibers of Rev. and Mrs.
Leonard Patterson gathered at t4e
El"angelical church basement for
a farewell dinner and afternoon of
visiting. Hev., alld Mrs. Patterson
made many friends in Loup coun
ty and wlll be il1issed by al! who
knew them. They leave Friday for
Omaha.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Miss Irene Smith,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ~fark Smitb, and
Glenn Galbreath, etdestison of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Galbreath
were united in marriage at' Das
set Thursday, May 26.

The Quality Quilters met with
Mrs. Dritton Peters Wednesday,
May 25, with abouf twelve mem
bers and four vIsitor s," ~Irs. Her
man Meycrs of Bertrand, .Mrs.
Strunk and Miss Madge Bartholo
mew of Comstock and Mrs. Bar
tholomew of Burwell were pres
ent. The afternoon was spent in
quilting on a Kent Korner Klub
quilt for the hostess. Late In the
afternoon a dellclous lunch was
served. The meeting In June will
be with Mrs. Cliff Roblyer. ,

Sunday evening llQ..04t 23 friendS
and relatives of Gordon Peters
gathered at' fhe John Peters horne
to help him celebrate his birthday.
Eyerfone enjoyed the evening, vis
iting and playing games." A dainty
lunch of Ice cream and cake was
served.

Miss Irene Replogle of Lincoln
spent the week end with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. I<'red Replol?le
and sister Isla, retur nlng to' LIn-
coln Monday. , '

Miss Helen Anderson returned
home from Omaha ,'M,;mday; and
will visit at the 'uohfe 'o~ her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' perry Ander
son a week before going to Chad
ron to summer school."
, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Campbell and

Mr. and ~Irs. ~ile Campbcll of
Lincoln and Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder §..ere
dinner guests at the George c.amp
bcl l ihonie near Almeria S"l,t\!,rday.

Mrs. Mable Rhodes· and, three
children came here from Lincoln
Sunday o~ last. week, wi~h Me. and
Mrs. Allen Strong, and will visit
relatives at Ro~e., Taylor, Almeria
and S'argent p€fore' returning to
her home in Lincoln.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Ma(t Replogle and
daughter Roberta were business
callers in Ord saturday.

AttiJrney A. 1<'. Alder attended a
ballquet I~ Burwell l"riday He
ning.

The rcgular meeting of the la
dies aid of the Congregational
church wa" postponed last week,
They will have a special meeting
Wednesday, June 1 at Mrs. Steve
Copp's home tiJ quilt fiJI' her.

HalUona and Dick Gardner, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner
are visiting their grandparents,
~Ir. and Mrs. I<'rcd Dunn at Dun-
ning for several weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Dur)·ea. and
tbree children of Chadron visited
old friends in Taylor Saturday af-
ternoon, ,

Mrs. Harold Clay spent se,;eral
days in Sargent last week at the
home of her cousins, Mr. and Mr~.

Wayne Roach, helping care for the
new baby boy born 'Vednesday,
~Iay 25, "

~frs. Herman ~feyers or Bertrand
came Sunday, May 22 ~nd visited
at the bome of her sister, Mrs,
Chris Brockman, returning to Ber
trand Thursday.

Miss Bctty !Cochran of Sargent
is visiting her' friend, :'vIlss Xorma
Xewberry. .'

Keith Hiltenhouse spent the
week end visiting at his home. He
returned to the CCC camp at lIal
sey ~Ionday aftenloon.

Guy I<'letchcr attended a bankers'
meeting in Droken Dow 'Yednesday
evening. '

Larry Litwiller took Mrs. L. L.
Patterson and little daughter, :\fary
Lou to Kearney In his plane Sun
uay afternoon after tbe farewell
dinncr at tbe church. Mrs. Pat
terson wlll visit relaUves in Kear
ney a few days and go to her new
hon,e in Omaha.

Ii=====:::;::;:==::;::;::;;::;==========q I

Taylor NeWs \
Written by MISS LEONA Fr.,:t:MING I.

___,_d'

, l

F,BIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE 3, 4

!'City Girl"
n1canlo Cortez and

Pby IUs Brooks

" CQMEDY
MICKEY MOUSE

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JUNE 8,9

/." '

MUSICAL

,TR,\YELOGUE

PAL NIGHl'-2 adults ad
mitted for the price of 1

".l't'

,,It

,"

DOUBLE FEATURE

-eMr. and ~frs. Leo Ryan and
their' 'three children of Omaha
came Th\lr'sday and remained until
Sunday a(> the gucsts of Mr. and
~frs" E)d Whelan, Al Wgppner and
Mrs. A,: M. weppner, brotber and
mO{Aer' of Mrs. Whelan, arrived
froIn:' cheyeillie Saturday and w11l
renta-in h,ere untll I<'riday as guests
of tbe Whclans.

~l:wJ}
with LIONEL BARRYM'ORE
" Metrq§ofdllyn'M'!Yer PICnJR,-

DOUBLE FEATURE

SHORT

Iloio to Figure
Income Tos

,lilig!'~I'Ji~~&.c1.'~
!Ii.iJfi4~".~ .. ~,"~~~," ~ _~!fi._" Y1.!Ii,. "

at the Sale Hillg in Ord

Saturday,June 4
Sale Starts at 1:00 0·clock

There was a good market Cor dl kinds of stock
Salurday. If JOU haye apy thiug in cattle,brood
sow~, shoats or light pig~, bring them to ,this market
and JOU will be pleased with the results.

It looks likc:

75 head of all classes oC cattle.
40 weanling pig8. '
10 wet SOW8.

.4 vacci,nated sows, due to farrow last of August.
25 ,stock lligs.

'4 horses.

FRIDAY ·,S.\TURDAY

JUNE 10,11

/lSophie laI1gGoes
\Vest" ,

"ith GertrUlle ~llchaels
and Larry Crabbe

CAPTAIN KID CARTOON

l\ll;~CAi: CO~lEDY
,Star Reporter

l

su~. -: MON. - TUES

·JUNE 5,6,7
, :........ .

,\

Gel the habit. Con5ign )'ollr 5t~ck to thi5 market.
~/l, ~ ,\','\ ."

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602}f. q,:,~. l!Wdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins' ·:C. D. Cummins

. ' .~;: ", .~~. /, \'" .

-~ate word from Emil I<'afeita,
who Is In Mercy hospital In Des
Moines, Is to the effect that he Is
recovering as rapidly as could be
expected from the recent seriiJUS
operation be underwent. Ills many
Ord friends will be gIld to hear
the good news. Mrs. I<'afella is
with bim, and sees that he has the
best of care.

PAGETEN

•.,.,.,.",.,,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,.,.,,.,,,.,,,.,HN-,,,,,,,,"";,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,~,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,.,.,,,,~--,.,,,.,~,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.~,.,.,.,.,--,,.,,,,.,.~,,, ,.,.,.,.,.",.,.",.,--,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.;.,,~,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,.,,

. :,' ..' , . .

WE WILL PAY

9CPi~~b.OLD ROOSTERS (B~~~S)
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ~.

--,THIS WEEK ONLY-
The hatching season is over. Ilnprove egg quality by selling 'Old Roosters \vhile the price is HIG H.

ALL:ORD POULTRY DEALERS,
, "/ \1'\\ ,I' .. ,: t" ~' '.... " -.

""/.\\\\:,,',, , ' ," , '

.,.,.",."".",,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,...,.,,,~~~,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,""''''''''''''''''''''''''4 """"''''''''~'''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''--''''''''''''''''''''''''H """'''':-#'''''''''N'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''~
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Partly cloudy tonight and
T h u r S day with showers

probable.

THE WEATHER

City, NYA, Golf Club, Share

Cost of Courts; Equipment

Men Heard by Council.

Two Tennis Courts
Will Be Installed
Testing Discussed

Allen RO{;lr)' Speaker,
A description of the trip city

employees recently took to 1<'rank
lin, Pa., was given as the RotarY
prO!Tam Monday elening ,by
George Allen, lfght and water com
missioner. "Vhile there they saw
the first all well in the world,
drllled in 1859, and many other
intere,sting thing~, said Mr. Allen.
Si~ Ord men made the trip and put
In two weeks dismantling and load
ing a used. diesel engine bought by
the <;ity of Ord.

Six Ord Students
Given Uni Degrees

Lincoln, Nebr.-Inez C. Eberhart,
Marie E, Kosmata, Harold A. Sack,
1<'lo)'d E. Beranek, Robert L. Cush
ing, l<'red V. Cahill, jr., and Eldon
1<'. Benda, all of Ord wel'e among
the 848 students who were granted
degrees by the University of Ne
braska at the 67th annual com
mencement ex ere i s e s Monday
morning. Misses Eberhart and
Kosmata, 'of teachers college, re
cehed the bachelor of science de
greG in education and the university
teachers certificate. 'SaCk recehe!!
the bachelor of science degree in
business administration, and 'Ber
anek, the bachelor of science de
gree with distinction in pharmacy.
Cushing Is one of 13 who received
the master of science degree, and
Cahlll, one of 28 who recein-d the
mas leI' of arts doE'gl'ee. Benda re
ceived the d~gree of doctor of den
tal surgery. The commencement
address this )-ear was ,delivered by
Dr. Carl W. Ackerman, dean of the
graduate school of journalism at
Columbia University.

At an' overtime meeting held FrI
day evening, Ma~-or M. B. Cum
mius and members of the Ord city
council discussed a proposal to
put in two asphalt-surfaced tennls
courts at Bussell park In coopera
tion with NYA and the Ord Golf
club, discussed other NYA projects
including a swimming pool at An
derson Island, and heard repre

1 sentatives of a firm seeking to sell
equipment for the municipal teet
Ing station proposed for Ord. It
was the regular June meeting of
the council and lasted until 3: 00
a, m., with much regular business
still to be handled. Adiourmnent
was taken untll 1<'riday night at
this week.

Tentative decision to Install the
two tennis courts was reached, af
ter L. C, Barrett, of Grand Island;
regional NYA chief, appeared bir
fore the council and said NYA will
furnish all labor and pay hal! the
cost of materials. John p. Misko,
Joe Jirak and Mark To len, repre
senting the Ord Golf club, offered
on behalf of the club to pay tho
other half of materials cost.

Cost of material for the courts
will be about $100, Barrett said.
and the courts will be usable in
all kinds of weather, making them
vastly superior to ordInary clay
courts.

The NYA will furnish labor and
pay $50 toward cost (If the mate
rials used an~nnhe golf club payl
another $50 the only expense to the
city will be wages pald to a. super
visor during the estimated two
weeks that courts are under con
struction. Located at the south:
edge of Bussell park, the tennls
courts will be open to the publrc.

Possibility' of putting In a swim
ming pool on Anderson Island also
was suggested to Mayor Cumlni'1s
and the council, the mayor s87in,
he had been getting rua ny requests
that swimming pool action be re
vive d, Two real's ago the council
had under coustde ratlon a proposal
to excavate a natural pool on An- 
derscn Island, depending on Hi_
river to fill the pool and keep water
purified by natural un-Ier grcuad
flow, and at that time abandoned
the plan as not feasible. Friday
evening councilmen w ho investi
gated the matter two y0lns age
renewed their oppositton ' to this
kind of a pool, saying they are
con vinced the pool wOIIIJ fill up
with algae growth and be just an
other "frog pond," unsafe fer
people to swim in. No further ac
tion was taken on the proposal
Friday nIght,

Two men representlng the wear-

Ier Corporation, manufacturers o~
equipment for testing automobiles
and trucks, appeared before the
council secklng to sell appliances
fo r the municipal testing station
under consideration here. No ac
tion was taken on their otter when
it developed that the state of Ne
braska has not )'et released a list
of approved equipment.

On behalf of the counell, Ma.yor
Cummins assures Ord people that a
river to fill the pol and keep '.... ater
testing station will be put in _as
soon as the state makes known
what type of equipment and size at
building will be required, providing
cost is not excessive.

-The Glover house is being re
<lecorated this week, after which
Dr. and Mrs. John Round wlll oc-
cupy it, moving from the LewIs Ali M i '
apartment- Mr a dUN d - ce ar e Beran, daughter

': • . n .urs. ,e, of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Beran, is
Sparks ha, e moved Into t~e upper! staying at the Joe Karty home this
front apartment at the LeWIS house.' week.

Dominic Chilewskl, 23-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Chilew
ski of Comstock, was instantly
kll1ed Sunday evening when he
was struck by lightning five mlles
southeast of Arcadia.

Body Found Near Tractor Af

ter Electrical storm Sun

day Eve Near Arcadia.

D. Chilewski, 23,
Hit By Lightning,

Killed Instantly

Dana College Quartette

Presents Fine Program

The Dana College male quartette
presented a program to a capacity
crowd l<'riday night at 8 .o·clock in
the Bethany Lutheran church.
:\1embers of the quartette were
Earl Laursen, first tenor; Adolph
Kloth, second tenor; Paul Neve,
first bass and Edward Hansen,
se<:ond bass. 'The vocal selections
sung by the quartette were "Te
Deum," "The Heavens Declare,"
"Send Out Thy Light," "Beautiful
Saviour," "Swing 'Low, Sweet
Chariot," "Steal Away to Jesus,"
and "God's World Is Our Great
Heritage." Additional specialties
were a vocal solo, "Ah, Master Let
:\Ig Walk With Thee," by Earl
Laursen; a plano duet play·ed by
Edward Hansen and Paul Neve' a
trombone and fluglehorn duet p're
sented by paul Neve and Adolph
Kloth: and a Uuglehorn solo play
ed by Paul Neve.

DOMINIC CHILEWSKI.
He and his brother, Bennie, had

finished listing a field of corn and
Dominic was driving the tractor
home, his Mother following in a
car. ,

Ne.ar the CharIes Denton farm,
on the Arcadla-Loup City highway,
a terrible electrical storm struck,
accompanied by heavy rain.

A bolt of lightning struck Dom
inic, knocking him from the seat
of the tractor and apparently kill
ing him instantly., Clothing was
burned and torn from his body, the
hair singed and rims of a pair of
glasses he was wearing were melt
ed by the lightning stroke.

,The road bed was torn up where
the bolt struck. The tractor, dam
aged very little, Idled to· a bank at
the side of the road and came to a
stop.

----------
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Krysl \Vins Verdict

In Alienation Suit

The voluntary and highly ef
(ect Ive testimony of a wife against
her husband and for the alleged
other man, broke down the case of
Louis Urban against Joe Krysl in
district court at Lincoln, Kas., last
week.

Ur-ban, a farmer living near
Comstock, sued Krysl, former in
surance salesman who Is now op
erating a butcher shop at Sylvan
Grove, for $30,000, claiming that
Krysl, by gifts and entertainment,
alienated the affections of Emma
Urban.

After deliberating the case three
hours the jury found in favor of
Krysl. Urban's attorneys imme
diately flled a motion for a new
trial, but It is not known at thisI
time whether another trial will be
allowed.

Two Special Features
At 2nd Band Concert

Dick Koupal singing "Rosalie'
with band accompaniment, and Ar
thur Larson, grade student, play
Ing two accordlan selections, will
be outstanding features on this
evening's band Concert. The pro
gram follows:

"Par Excellent", march by Seltz.
"In the Wilderness", by Holmes.
"Fredella", march by Evans.
"Builders of Youth", overture by

ox-n.
"On the Mall', march by Gold

man.
"Happy Days Polka", and "Little

Soldier", march, by Zordan, will
be pla.yed as accordian selections
Arthur Larson.

"London Suite", special arrange
mentby vall.

Bohemian numbers-"Elsa Pol
ka", by Tryner;' and "Cuckoo
Waltz", by LoIs vitak.

"Rosalie", from M. G, :\1, picture,
by l"'Orter; vocal refrain by Dick
Kou pal.

"Ti-Pi-Tin", by :\1arie Grever,
'Tnder the Double Eagle",

march, by "Vagner.

Red Cross Is Seeking

Swimming Instructor

The Ord chapter of the Hed
Cross is seeking a swimming and
li!esa ving Instructor, and Is de
sirous or sending some young man
or woman 18 years of age or older
to a 10~ay aquatic school this
month. Red Cross schools are to
be held in Missouri and Minnesota.

The person sent to take this
cour~e will receive reasonable pay
for giving lessons In Ord during
July and August. The candidate
must be at least 18 years old, of
good moral character, and be able
to swim nOW. Anybody interested
may apply to LeRoy Frazier or to
Mrs. E, L. Kokes.

Among swImming instructors
sent by the Red Cross to take this
course in former years were Beu
lah McGinnis and J. A. Kovanda,
neither of whom is available to
sene as instructor this SUDlmer.

Mrs. Gary Tatlow

Dies in California
From Compton, Cali!., comes

word that Mrs. Gary (Duff) Tatlow,
formerly Miss Victoria Ciemny, of
Elyria, died June 1, after a long
period of ill health. With her
when the end came were her par
ents, :\1r. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, and
Leon Ciemny, one of her brothers.

Mrs. Tatlow was 43 years old
and her death occurred on the 23rJ
anniversary of her marriage to Mr.
Tallow. They formerly lived In
Ord, Tatlow and his brother Dick
operating a garage here. Mrs. Tat
low is mourned by five children,
the youngest eight years old.

ST. PAUL BOY SCOUTS ON 4-0AY HIKE, ARE ENTERTAINED AT

BUSSELL PARK BY THE ORO SCOUTS WITH A WIENER ROAST

i

Seventeen Boy Scouts from St. Paul arrived in Or d at 2:00 Tuesday afternoon after a four-day hike from
St. Paul. Th eboys had left there early Saturday mol' ning and the trip was made along the river, camping
out over night In places chosen beforehand.

Scoutmaster C. J. Suchanek and his assistants, Ernie Johnson, L. \V. Kraus and James Knight took turns
accompanying the l?oys on their trip. Food and camping equipment were taken to designated places by the
men each day.

On their arrival at the Ord dam, the boyswere me t by the Ord Boy Scout troop. They were then taken
to the town where they paraded the streets. After the parade, the boys were entertained in Bussell Park
by the Ord Scouts with a weiner roast, as shown above. The fathers of the St. Paul scouts drove to Ord and
took the boys back to St. Paul with them.

Charles F. Widmeyer

Dies After Long Illness
Fol lowlng an Iltness of several

months Charles F'ranklin Widmey
er passed away at his home in Ord
Sunday, June 5. He was born Jan.
1, 1876 in the state of Michigan,
and was 62 years, 5 months and 4
days old at the time of his death.

In the year t896 he' was united in
marriage to Nancy Vergia Fowler ,
and to this union four children
were born. His wife and one
daughter preceded him in death in
1905, and another daughter died in
1924. Feb, 8, 1919, he was married
to 11arllla Parish at Ord,

He leaves to mourn his going a
wife at Norfolk, Nebr ; two daugh
ters by his former marriage, :\11's.
Geneva Jackson of Lcup City, and
Mrs. Lester Be:'",",l of Greeley, a
step-daughter and 11 grandchild
reno Mr. Widrneyer had spent the
last 24 years of his life as a resl
dent of Ord,

He was upright and sober and
always willing to perform any
work given him, and he wll1 be
g rea t ly missed by friends and in
the places he once filled. Although
never expressing any religious
faith he took an interest in attend
ing church services in his later
years.

Funera l services were held Tues
day att eruoon at 2: 00 from the
Pearson-Anderson chapel, wit h
Hev. Mabel :\liller, Pentecostal ev
angelist, in charge of the services.
Pallbearers were 1<'. J. Cohen, A.
J. Cook, Elmer Lambdin, Martin
Lead, John Chatfield and Amos
Christoffersen. Rev. Miller sang
and Miss Margie Smith played.

•"'. "" ,

. ',.' '.

By July 1, equipment owned ,by the Nebraska highway department
in this. district will be housed in this building, now nearing completion
in east Ord, according to Roy Randolph, district maintenance engineer.
The building and high fence wlll cost about $10,000 and is being built
as a \VPA proj~ct. The garage is 46x60 feet in size and is covered with
galvanized sheeting, making it practically fire proof. All highway
equipment will be stored on this lot and repair work will be done In
>the garage building itself.

$10,000 Highw'ay Department Garage Now Being

Built As WPA Project Is Nearing Completion

$39,453.19 Will Be Cost of the

Last Transmission Line on

North Loup Project.

Iowa Firm Is Low
Bidder on Taylor
Burwell Line Job

Cornmital Service for

Ashes of Mrs. Stacy
At the stacy family lot in Ord

cemetery at 10: 00 Friday morning,
committal services will be held for
the late Mrs. S. A. Stacy, who died
in Longmont, Colo., about four
years ago. The bOdy of Mrs. Stacy
was cremated at that time and her
ashes will be interred here Friday.
Rev. :\f. C. Smith will conduct the
brief service and old friends of
Mrs, Stacy are invited to attend.

:\frs, xr. P, Bckels, a g randdaugh.,
ter of Mrs. Stacy, arrived Monday
evening with the urn of ashes. Mrs.
Eckels is the fanner l\liss Alice
Zelle Johnson, daughter of Frank
Johnson of Ord. With her two

-Mr, and l\lrs. J. ,T. Knezacek Ichildren, she is a guest in the
spent Monday in Grand Island. Johnson home while here.
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The Jensen Construction com
pany, of Kimballton, Ia., was low
bidder on the job of installing six
teen miles of transmission line and
high tension regulators between
Burwell and Taylor, at a contract
letting held by directors of the
North Loup distriC't !<'riday. The
Iowa firm's bid was $39,453.19.

While no official award has been
made, the Jensen bid was well
under estimate of cost made by
engineers so without doubt a con
tract will be given to the firm.
There were four other bidders.

Three From Burwell
Finish At Lincoln

Three Burwell young people
graduated Ir om the Univ~rsity of
Nebraska this spring, the records
show: Donald Bragg MaitJand and
Alvin Ruthaford May completed
their courses in the college of busl
ness administration, and Miss
Maureen Eunice Troxell received
her degree' of bachelor of science
In education. Taylor has one
representative, Wllliam Esburn
Holmes, who graduates as a doc
tor of medicine. RIchard Harris
Flynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
F'lyn n of Blair, formerly of Ord,
graduates from the collego p of ag
riculture with a degree of bachelor
of science in agriculture.

THE
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Mrs. W. H. Carson
Passes Suddenly

Following an Illness that she
first felt Sunday evening, Mrs. W.
H. Carson grew rapidly worse un
til the end came peacefully at 5:00
a. m, Tuesday. Up to Sunday she
had been in her usual health and
was a very busy and active woman
despite her 7~ years. Her two
sons, Ralph, of Lewiston, Mont.,
and Leight, of Los Angeles, were
notified, and both are coming,
Ralph arriving today and Leigh to
morrow.

Funeral services are to be held
probably Thursday afternoon, but
the place, time and minister will
not be definitely selected until both
sons are in Ord. The notice w1l1
appear on the blackboard in the
posto Wee as soon as arrangements
are completed. The full obituary
will appear in next week's Quiz.

Lived Here Since 1879 and No Interest Shown

Was a Charter Member of . at Budget Hearing
Springdale M. E. Church. The Valley county board of sup-

ervisors held 'a public hearing
Monday on the new budget under
which this county will operate next
year, but though the meeting was
widely advert ised not a single tax
payer appeared to question, chal
lenge or commend provisions of
the budget. Now County Clerk Ign.
Klima and supervisors are wonder
ing if there actually Is any inter
est in the new budget law.

According to the new budget,
which may be lowered but not
raised after the public hearing,
Valley county's general fund needs
to be raised by taxes in 1938 will
be $36,150; for road fund and spec
ial highway fund, $940; bridge
fund, $4,200; courthouse bonds and
interest, $5,300; soldiers' and sail
ors' aid, $700; mothers' pcnslons,
$650; fair fund, $2,000; un employ
ment rellef fund, $13,500. Super
visors will finally adopt their bud
get after making levies before end
of the annual equa liza tlon meeting,
which is to be held next week.

Mrs. DavidStrong,
EarIySpringdale
Settler, Is Dead

Ord Post Office

Is .Now Assured
The Quiz Is in receipt of a letter

from Congressman Harry B. Coffee,
acknowledging receipt of one of the
air mall letters, and congratulating
the Chamber of Commerce for the
attractive publlcily they put out in
cooperation w lth the Post Office
Department, commemorating All'
Mail Week.

He states that he has recom
mended a new $7"5,000 office for
Or d, which stands at the head of
the list of eligible offices in
his district, having the largest
postal receipts and showing re
markablegrowth. He says that
the funds for this purpose wlll be
sufficient to take care of one pro
ject in each district, and that ap
proval will probably be made with
III the next sixty days.

Florenc e Della Drake, daughter
of James P. and Susanna Sargent
Drake, was born at Canisleo, N. Y.,
September 4., 1869, and died at her
home near Ord Sunday morning,
June 5, 1938, at the age of 68 years,
9 months and 1 day. .

She came with her ' parents to
~ebraska in the spring of 1879, lo
cating on a farm in Valley county
in the Springdale neighborhood.
Here she grew up, attending school
in a nearby district.

She was married to David 'E.
Strong, April 16, 1884. The mar
riage took place in the Methodist
parsonage at Ord, and wa-s per
formed by the pastor, Rev. It Ran
dolph, When the Ord church cele
brated its 60th anniversary in April
it was noted that Mr. and Mrs.
David Strong had the honor of hav
ing been married at the earliest
date of any living couple, marrled
by a pastor of the Ord Methodist
church.

In their early married life they
experlenced the rigors and hard
ships of the pioneers. Their first
home was a dugout on Section 2 in
the Springdale precinct; their next
one was a sod house on the site of
their present home, on which they
have lived ever since, They have
gone through hailstorms, prairie
fires and drought. Three months
after their marriage a hailstorm
destroyed 100 acres of their g row
Ing crops. Yet in the face of these
hardships, their home was a hospit
able one,' and it has been said that
"no person was ever turned away
from the Strong home."

Three children were born to
them, two boys and a girl, all o~
whom survive. Guy W. Strong re
sides in Callaway ; and l\1arion and
Mrs. Hazel Kay near Ord. She Is
also su'rviycd by 9 grandchildren
and three great gra11dchildren,
who with her husband, are ~eft

to mourn her passing. Besides
bringing up their own children,
they furnished a home for several
fears for two granddaughters, Ella
Marie Strong and Margaret Strong,
whose mother died when they were
small. .

Mrs, Strong and her husband. be
came membE'l's of the Methexlist
church on June 5, 1887, Her death
occurred 51 years to a day after
she united with the church, It
was in Springdale, a branch of the
Ord circuH, and according to the
records they were the first charter
members of this society. Mrs.
Stron~ was an active member of
this church until it was abandoned,
-ervin!,: in such capacities as Sun
day school teacher, and Ladles AId
president. Since it has been dis·
organized, she had been a memb"r
of the Ord church,

Funeral servIces were held from
the Ord Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon, wlilh Rev. Me·arl C.
Smith in charge. The pallbearers
were James and Bud Covert, Ben
and Dave Arnold, Earl !fansen and
Ed Timmerman, Mrs. Tolen sang
with Mrs. Robert Koll at the piano.
Mrs. Harry Dye and Mrs. C. C,
Drown had charge of the flowers,
Burial was made in the Ord ceme
tery,
----------

PWA Office Will Be

Moved to Kearney
K. Sewell Wingfield, chief pro

ject engineer for the PWA power
and irrigation projects in Nebraska
announced this week that starttns
June 27, his entire stal'! now sta
tioned in Lincoln will be moved to
Kearney, and henceforth the PWA
office will be located there.
. "We are transferring the office

from Lincoln to Kearney, a more
central location," said Mr. Wing
field, "for the purpose of increasing
efficiency of the sta aand effecting
economies, as well as more close
ly coordinating our work with that
of the districts."

An ord young woman, Miss Ruth
Bradt, is secretary to Mr. Wingfield
and will be located in' Kearney
henceforth as result of this change.

Member of

Midwest Rural
Newspapers, Inc.

Nebraska Division

Mathauser Is Fined
On Bad Check Charge

On complaint of Jack Burrows
made l\1ay 31, Elllil :\1athauser was
arrested charged with giving a no
fund <:heck in the sum of $1,87 at
the Burrows Service station last
March 14, in payment for gas and
011 delivered to Mathauser by the
station attendant, George Dally on
that date. Mathauser appeared
Tuesday before Judge John L. And
ers,. and entered a plea of guilty,
Arter being fined he insisted on ar
guing the justice of the case until
the judge warned him to keep still,
He first paid the amount of the
check, then agreed to pay an extra
$2.00 for an officer to take him out
in the country to get the money. F. -According to a list of names
J. Cohen went out with him, and published in today's papers Charles
he paid a fine of $5.00 and costs or T. B~ushausen of Loup City has
$8.32 when he returned and was, been recommendM for the job as
released. postmaster there.

Now Is Best Time
ToPoisonHoppers,

Is Dale's Advice

Established April, 1882

20 Pounds Bait Per Acre Is

Plenty to Use; Bright

Mornings Best Time.

School at Christian
Church for 2 Weeks

Rev. Clarence Jensen. of the
Bethany Lutheran church has made
arrangements with the Ord Chris·
tian church for the use' of . the
church basement for school for
this and next week. School is now
oeing held there, and the hours are
from 8: 00 to 11: 45 a. m. each day
exct'pt Saturday and Sunday. Rev.
Jensen wishes to announce that all
children are welcome to attend this
school. The school was started at
Bethany Lutheran church, but at
the first session the space was
oYer-crowded, so the change was
made'Tuesday. . '

Old Settlers' Picnic
Coming June 26th

Writing from Richmond, Va.,
President G. W. 'McAnulty of the
Loup valley Old Settlers' associa
tion instructs the secretary to ar
range for the 1938 old settlers' pic
nic for the latter part of June, He
also tells of contacting some of Ne
braska's congressmen relative to
the purchase of Ft. Hartsuff, and
finding them very enthusiastic.
They outlined a plan to him where
by this place may become a state
or federal park, and he in turn will
pass on this information to the as
sembty at the picnic.

Due to the shortness of the time
and the need for getting the adver
Using out at once, members of the
committee within easy reach have
been contacted, and the date for
the picnic has been decided upon
as Sunday, June 26, and the place,
Bussell Park at Ord. The members
of the committee are G. W. Mc
Anulty president, representing Sco
tia; John L, Ward, secretary; Clar
ence M. Davis, representing Ord;
R. B. Miller, representing Burwell;
and Thurman Smith, representing
Taylor.

---------

Now is the best time to rid your
farms of grasshoppers, according
to Counly Agent C. C. Dale. The
pests are sUll small and have not
spread far from their hatching
grounds. Kllling them now wlll
require far less polson than later,
and the earIler they are killed the
less damage they will do.

The hopper bait is being mixed
at the present time at the Blessing
feed yards, and can be obtained
through the county agent's office.
Grasshoppers begin feeding when
the temperature reaches about 65
degrees and they quit feeding when
the temperature passes above 90
degrees. Most of their feeding Is
done between 70 and 25 degrees.

They feed little, if any, during
cool, damp, cloudy and rainy wea
ther. However, dew does not pre
vent feeding, and bait may be
spread while dew Is on the grass
and weeds, if the weather is bright
and it appears that the dew will
soon dry. Bait spread when the
weather turns favorable after a day
or more of cool, wet weather will
give excellent results.

When thoroughly and evenly
spread, twenty pounds of batt per
acre Is enough, and the use of more
Is wasteful. If it is not spread
thinly and evenly it may kill live
stock and some kinds of poultry
and wild birds, but when properly
spread these cannot get enough of
the polson to do them harm. Birds
may eat a number of the dead hop
pers without harm.

Do not expect a kill at once.
Arsenic kills slowly and few dead
ones wlll be found the first couple
of days unless the feeding has been
heavy. The main klll comes in
Crom three to five days and they
may continue dying for over a
week. Sick hoppers crawl under
weeds and few die in the open.
Very small hoppers shrivel so bad
ly that they are difficult to find.

Arsenic is a deadly poison. Be
careful in its use. Don't have to be
sorry. The department disclaims
any responsibility for ac<:ldental
poisoning of persons or livestock
from this bait. If the bait is spread
by hand, grease the hands and
wrists with a light cup grease, so
that the skin will not absorb the
poison. .

..----------...-----------
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

watch one hour?"
It was significant, too, that He

bade them to watch and pray test
they should enter into tempta
tion. He reminded them that the
spirit 1s indeed willing, but the
flesh is weak, Again Jesus went
on into the garden and prayed
with the same earnestness.
Again He returned and found
them sleeping, and the third
time also. The disciples had
failed Him, for before there was
time for recovery, Judas ap
peared with the .nultitude and
beh·a)·ed his Master•

• • •IT is easy, as we read such pas-
sages of Scripture, to blame

the disciples-but would we
have done better 1! we had been
there? Would ow loyalty have
dispeBed our weariness? Would
our wills have strep&thened us
and nerved us for the te?t?

It is with such questions that
we should read and study such
lessons as this; for it is with such
searching and with a realization
of our own weakness, and the
need of prayer and the strength
ening of our wills through divine
grace and help, that we become
more like our Master and are
able to bear the burdens of life
as He bore them.

Blessed is the .nan who in his
hour of Gethsemane has true
and trusted friends who will
stand by him without wearying
or weakening!

, AnI!!' blessed Is the man who
has it in him to stand by a friend
with unl1inching courage and
fiJ In ness!

James ,md John had said,
"We are able," but they had
ovel estimated their own strength.

Testing Service Sincerity

vrURRY CHI' how far the
President might have gone

had he r.ot attempted to remodel
the Supreme Court, and subse
quently lost the co-operation of
Congress, is probably the cause
)t most of the headaches from
which businessmen are sulfer ing,

some o. the proposals which
have been discussed by the Pres
(dent's advisers but which never

"

1'he International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for' June 12

Ted: Mark 14: 3%-46'. ..
WHAT is the supreme test of

service? Isn't it what our
beloved friends win do for us
in an hour of trouble and strife?

We often speak of "fair
weather friends," people who de
sire our company when every·
thing is going smoothly but who
desert us the minute a sign of
cloudier days appear~. The
"real friend" will stand by a
person no rna tter how acid the
test. • • •
THE disciples of Jesus, who

failed Him io His dark hour
in ~thsemane, were not fair
weather friends. As a matter of
tact, they had left all to follow
Jesus. They had endured pri·
vaUons and made many sacri
fices because of their loyalty to
Him. Their fault was not in
their lack of good intention, but
in their weakness.

They were human. They
could not stand the test of that
last sad experience. It may have
been that they were partly
overwhelmed because of their
very love for the Master and of
the realization that a crisis was
upon Him. His own mysterious
words and the intensity "r His
prayer may have made t: I ap
prehensive. Possibly it \\,,,s just
sheer fatigue, for they were
worn out, and when Jesus came
from the innen.lOst part of the
garden, He found them sleeping.
Yet, though He realized their,
WE'? kness. there was a tender rr
proachfulness in His words to
Simon Peter, "Couldest thou not

WASI-IINGTON
~;.....,.<Lr=TT~R

Business Headaches May Be' Chronic
ButCurrentCongress Looks Harmless

8Y SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
\VASHlNGTON,-As the 75th issued from the White House

Congress nears adjournment, might have made those reported
there is little indication that It headaches chronic.
will go on record as a nightmare Most important, the adminis-
of businessmen, though there is tration has failed so far to get
continued finger pointing at the support of Congress for such
government policies as a major schemes as taxes on all "over·
cause of the last year's depres- sized corporations," an increased
slon, inter-corporate dividend tax, and

There has been a comfortable taxes t? e~iminate ~'Delawar.
lntcrmlsslon for lusiness since corporations by heavily asses..
President Roosevelt last proposed Ing companies in states where
any legislation which might be they ~o onl~ a small percentage
described as destructive of "con- of their business,
tidence." The only important, •• • •
tl.ings Congress has done this 1 ~E P.re~ldent has ~a1ked of
session which were not a part of •a~hshlllg all holding com-
the Roosevelt program a year ago parues, but has made no eon-
are passage of a "business re- crete proposals t? Congress for
lief" tax bill and pending en- the np~~ssary actlon. The pl.an
actrnent of an expanded spend- to blanket the. country With
ing-Iending program. cheap power which took form

• • • in the "Seven TV A's" bUl, has
not been pressed. And the ad
ministralion has failed to sup
port Senator Joe O'Mahoney's
bill for federal licensing of cor
porations.

Anticipation of reforms of this
nature is what businessmen
complain ;3 responsible for their
"jittery state," but it would seem
that none of these ideas will see
the light of day in the near
future.

Human Skeleton
Found by Farmer

Another Threat to
Dairy IndustryWritten by GEORqE GOWEN

..
A FE\V 'THINGS
TO rrHINK ABOUrrl

BABES IN THE WOODS

~~~~~~~~H~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'largebut all nice eating size and
t MOe 1 t Sunday morning we had a nice fish
1 y wn 0 umn t breakfa~t.
... By H. D.Leggett T It rained so ofte~l Sunday that1 t we couldn't go flshing so the day
~·~~~~~~·H~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was spent visiting, eating, a JOY

ride between showers in the after-
This is Tuesday, May 31 but it noon to see the new forty thousand

will be next week before you read dollar night club called 13ar Harbor
it in the Quiz. There was nothing
important to write about this week down On the Narrows of Upper

Gull.and as I was far enough away so
Eugene couldn't jog my memory, I Monday we went back to Pelican
didn't write anything for this col- taking the women but the wind
uiun, which gives you a chance {a caine up from the northeast and

blowed down the length of the ten
'read George Gow.ea·s Pfl~ce. Htetal- mlle lake and we were unable to

~=================:.::==========~·I 'ways has something 0 lnteres 00, hold our boat where we W811ted to
U· r, . We ha~e been here nine days~ and I fish and the waves were so high
zian III 11 TuO}. of tainted milk is just another It has rained seven of them. Some that we often got spl"1yed soo we

It was really quite remarkable boost to the oleo product. Many days it has r;ot rained. so much and ' gave it up and left the lake 'without
about Albert Combs throwing out fanllt'l's have been selling their th d t h d 1 '
the human skeleton last week while ilk ,1 h i . ? er ays 1 as ra:ne . sev era I catching a single fis·h. In the aft-

, in an" cream t IS spring and Inches. I never saw It ram easier e rnoon we tr ied our own lake but
he was lisliug. He and Will Stef- then buying oleo for their own use. than it docs here this year. The:·e it was very threatening, rained a
flus gathered the fellow up in a have been four .days, t,hey .say, III lillie and about 3 p. m. we gave it
tub and <bro~ght hiJ;l down town Here are a few questions for the th: last 30 that It hasn t ramed: It up as a bad job and the Ha ll aways
and sho:, ed It to quite a number. boys wit.h their products who are ralr;ed hard a good deal of the tune packed up and left for their home
It was Ix.: go?d sta~e .of prese~;a- Iea rahig to be farmers, and things dunug last night an.d we h~Ye had at Harlall, ta. as he had to be back
tion consldellng eHI)thlllg, the Iwe all want to knovi seYeral s~owers thl.s worlllll.g al- on the job Tuesday lllornirig. They
back of the skull was round and . d W t Q b d t II 8
quite firm. Many of t,he other bones If a seven hole plate in the corn r;a y. e s a)·~ III c .. I plan on takillg their annual vaca-
were easily identified by Albert Iplanter will plant eight acres how 0 clock because ;t was r~llllllg and tion here about Se-ptember 1st.
who seenlS to know more about many acres will an eight hole plate there wa~ nothlUg ruslllng to be There has been a gr0at increase
anatomy than'most of us. Ip1ant? done.. I Judge by the :ooks of {he in the bird p-opulation since we ar~

If th ld F 11 ~ats, III the water out III froI;t that riYed here and now there ate hund-
Albert deduced it was an Indian e ~ arnla tractor. w~l1 It ralll?d belle I' th3;n two. mches reds of them and as I sit on the

grave. It was on top of a h1l11 puB a 14 Inch gallg plow eaSIly In last nl~ht .and thiS monllng. It front porch writing I can see and
where the land had been farmed Isecon.d gear, ~an you pl0:-V more. or gets qUlte I1ght, the sun ~lmost hear a dozen kinds. Also, when
for many )'ears, but Albert con- less I~ the hIlls-that IS rollmg breaks through, then it begllls to we came the birch leaves ,,'ere stilI
eluded the winus (not rains) of the lanus. get dark, !\ black cloud rolls up small and now they are more than
last few years had blown the sol1 If you have one peg to hang the oYer the pmes ~rom the southe~st half grown, The oak leaYes were
away unlll this year when he was harness on, how should it be hung anu pret~y soon I,t pours for 30 mlll- little more {han buds and they are
fanning he finally came to the fel- up? utes agalll. Then the operation is an inch long now and Olle can al
low. Were the horses used in our repeated. most see them grow from day to

If it was an 'Indian grave, it is grandfather's day, those tough little ':\11'. alld :\Irs. Lou Hallaway and day. My ash trees were nicely
no less than sixt~·-six years old, for h?r~es I1ke the movies .are .made or, her sister, :\Irs. Callaway from Har- budded a week ago and this morn
there ,have beea no InJians here to wele they belter t~an OUIS of to- lan, la" came Saturday morning, ing the leaves are opening out and
speak of since :the settlers first day? ~lost /)oys thmk so. arriving a little before six o'clock are beautiful. Last fall I had a
came in 1872. "lore than that, in CII k C 1 for a 3-day vaeallon. After break- couple of truck loads of manure
0\11' soil, which has many periods " 1 C l'll 0 UIIIIl. fast Lou and I with Hay Luther as hauled and spread on IllY yard and
when {here is Uloisture, bones anQ \\ et the mash for your chickens. guide went to Pelican to fish wall- the grass is almost headed out and
articles that decay, are not apt to l~ does not ~Iow ~way so badly and, e)'es. \Ye got back for Qinner will soon haye to be moweQ. I
last such loOog lengths of lime. It t 'lh e~\ I~OI e of It. 't~t is t1~e sa,I~~e, about 1 p. m. with one small fish. have never seen it as luxuriant
is all quite remarkable that the WI , c, c ens as WI, poop e. ," e I We were still hopef:ll however and here as it is at this lime. I had
bones are preserved as well as they dCll! t I1ke. t.o eat po",:der. We llke I at 4 p. m" we returned to the lake. a dozen new trees set out last fall
are and that they can be identified potatoes JUiced uP. WIth .grav y: and Hay c1ai'111ed that the fish would by a 10<:a I nurseryman and all but
at all as human bones. corn stalCh pudQlUg ",ouIdn t be start biliug at 4 p. m. And sure one are growing nicely.

HI y dry., . enough. they did ant.! it was after H. D. Leggett.
If the hens sClatch the stlaw nine o'clock and dark when we left

from the ,nests, use old gunny bags the lake with 20 nice pike none -Quiz Want Ads get results.
for the hiler. '.-------------------------

-_-__........-- -,.1

Nutty llusiutss. .
The award for the week's prize

piece of nuttiness goes to the ~ew

York jury t'hat acquitted a young
fellow for the murder of his sweet
heari, by reason of "t€ll1porary in
sail It y." If a mall who deliberately
plots and executes a murder by
shooting someolie through the
heal't as this Ulan did, is sane, he
should P~lY the legal penalty,
~ance C{)unty Journal.

This section of the state has on<J
advantage as a small grain produc
ing region.' It is relatively free
from rust. At present there ap
pears to be less orange leaf rust
here than in any of the southern
or eastern parts of ~ebraska where
most of the small grain is raised.

Last year the more serious black
stem rust did not show up here UI1
t1l the 4th of Junt', and orange rust
developed a few days later, accord
ing to slide exposure studlt:s made
by Ord high school stuuents. Dur
ing that season, rust had invaded
the 13eatrice and ~orth Platte areas
in early May.

Hust spores were caught by
Kearney high school students on
May 13th. in 1936. llut there was
no evidence of rust in Valley coun
ty during the entire year.

Rust was unusually destructive
in 1935 because of cHmal!-c condi
tions and late wheat. Greased
slides exposed by Ord pupils show
ed both kinds of rust present by
the middle of May. The infesta
tion was less severe at this point
however, than in other sections of
Nebraska. .

Similar studies have been con
ducted here since 1930, and no
sever€ r,ust epidemic has occurt:ed
in any of ,those years. Neither
have we had any trouble with lIes
sian fly or chinch bug plagues, as
have wheat growers in southern
and eastern Nebraska.

Rust resistant varieties of wheat
have been experimented with in
this' state, but the results to date
have been rather disappoin ling,

;',lA~Y WOlWED L.\:\GUAUE.
Anyone who does not believe that

the English language contains too
many words can prove it {a him
self by carrying an unabridged die
tiouary around the block. Likewise
anyone who does not believe that
the United States has too many
la ws might try lugging a lawbook
around under his arm for half a
day. Perhaps the tablets of stone
were heavy, but Moses lugged them
down Mt. Sinal, and they contained
only ten laws.

Time after lime universal lan
guages have been suggested, the
best known of these being ~sper

auto, but all of them tatled, due to
the Iact that they depend entirely
on a fully Inflected system of
~uropean roots. Likewise univer
sal laws have been jrlanncd, but it
has been found that the laws of
one country cannot be expected to
receive {he approval of the people
of another country. For example,
Austria today is subject to German
laws, but her people do not like the
idea.

There are a total of about 150)
languages in the world today, and
English, which is one of the most
common, has a total of 500,000
words. Of these perhaps 20,000
are in more or less conuuon use,
and SOO to 900 are essential. With
a vocabulary of one thousand
words the average man can trans
act auy business carried on in the
United States, and make himself
thoroughly understood. Six hund
red of these words are contained in
the vocabulary of a normal six year
old chlld.

The greatest need of the wprld
today is a more simple and efficient
iueans of counnuuicatiou. which
would make for better understand
ing bet ween nations. Basic Eng
lish is more widely used today than
any language in the world, and is
raplly replacing F'reuch as the
language of diplomats. If schools
were established in which basic
Eoglish only were taught, it would
not take a person of foreign birth HHHHHHH'HHHHHH..t
very long to obtain a workable l s '
knowledge of the English language. ... 5< hit

Just how simple basic ~,nglish is is ~ -1- -1- omet Lng !,'
better understood when we are told ...
that the entire list of words in the'" 1)"ff t t
basic language can be printed on t L eren -1- -,'- ;
two pages of an ordinary book and r T
the entire list can be read over in ~~H~~~,... H~,H,HH1H:H~;(11~
ten to fifteen minutes, A language
of this type is essentially sensible. It is difficult to believe that
That greatest of American master- dandelions were not native to this
pieces, "Lincoln's Gel! ysburg Ad- country, such a wonderful toe-hold
dress," is very largely composed of they now have. Yet when early
words of one syllable.' day settlers first saw this region,

The master of Euglish uses dif- no waves of golden yellow greeted
flcult words and complex phrases, them, nor were there any "old
not to clarify his remarks, but fa- men", whiskers riding the breezes.
ther to make them more di11ieult to The early resiQents sent back to
understand. The sUlart law)'er so their old hOUle~ for dandelion seed,
words his contracts that the aver- and mustard seed, so that they
age man ~aUllot understand their Imigh t enjoy a good dish of fresh
full meanlllg, and thus leans loop- greens. Quite an expensive dish
hates for himself and cOll1pllcated for all the descendants of those
statements that bind the client. If pionf:erS.
o,ur ~aws were written in. basic ~Iiss Hackett, wqen' she bought
En~llsh half o~ the lawyers m the that tidy little place, inhel'ited a
UnIted States", ouM be out of a job. good many dandelions. lo'aithfully

Toda>: ~he world is inha.blted by she dug, and now that lawn is an
1,SOO millIOn peop<le, speakIng 1,500 [Unmarred green without a single
languages. Think how it w,Quld dandelion "
simplify international affairs if we ;
could dispense with 1 499 of these . II. 13. yanDecar has been spend
languages and cut o'ur working I~ng many r:cellt, eyen!ngs. c.rouch~
English down to one fifth of one Ing on.his f10nt .lawn ,earchlllg fOI
per cent of its present siie. T.hen Id,~nde1l0nS to dIg out, whlle Mrs.
we could c'lrrythe entire language VanDe<;ar s·at o~ th~ top step and
of the world ill a little pocket note- le~t hUll ,the Insplrallon of her
book, and the makers of dictionar- PI esence while he worked.
ies and encyclopedias would be The high school janitors have re-
looking for a job on WPA.' planted their lawn several times to

get rid of the pest. One spring a
few students were given a choice
of digging dandelions or attending
study hall, and chose to "dig, dig,
dl~". R\'sults were just dandy,
too, This year the high school
authorities are again considering l'elllH'FrtSs.
drastic measures to get rid of the ~'or th\! dairyman, who is already
pretty little yellow pes{y flower. [ac(,d witb the fiel·t'dt kind of com-

~lrs. ~guene Leggett has recent- petition, hr~ new trouble ot peull~y- Short SIll" iugs.
ly spent a few mornings digging cress taintill~ the milk, is of a very Have- ~'ou ~oticed the birds are
dandelions out of her lawn, and serious eonC\'rn. b:\ck again m greater numbers
needs to spend some more. ~ext The last (t;;'w years: or drouth !:t'.5 Ithan for many Fars. The drouth
door, MI'. Chase of Loup City came kllled much or the original prairf.~, droye t~em away: but they come-
to chop up the top of the ground, grass ind over' great areas ,the lard lag'>ln WIth the ralUS. .
and plant a new lawn. Across the' has com~ up' to penn~·cress. T1IOJ' Ha"" )<ou nollced too that the
street lives ~lr. Deran, who often' ~ows .ILie tTli'" wL'eu appare?tly but 'I Hussian. this-!;es ~re not doing so
comes over to the Leggett yard and It taltlts the Lilllk somethltlg ter- well thIS year? fhere are some
digs a few dantI«llons out of the rible. As yet t~e crealllerr melll lmt nothing like the last few yearS.
ditch to the east for his chickens, have fOlllld nottllng to put lUtO the They are a drouth plant. TQ.e big
Imagine having to search away bU.ller t?xt wilt counteract the ;.t:st thistles we ever saw grew
from home for 'dandelions yet the ta;nt. 'I hey h~ve cut the price of lDi litH. .
Leggells are very 1':laj,lIlY albout the talllted or' weed'y aeam froUl.21 to :\1y foot brIdge washed out the
whole thing. 16 cents. The taste and smell of \Jt~H da>: by the water fron; th.e

It is rather depres-ing to dig mllk from' Il.l.lWS twt have been eat- raltl at Sumter. The last tmle It
dandelions, though I d~n't mind it. ing this weed Is skkening at. the washed ?ut Jim. Brannon helped
~very pass<:rby StOp3 to inform the best. me put It back 1;1 place, and that
digger how many limes he cleared It is a?vueatetI that the farmers; :nu~t_ haye been III '33, for he le;t
out his lawn that way, "Uut it mow their pa~tures:, and keep the' u~ 3~ for .Id~ho.: and we know It
didn't do much good". ~'eeling cows. shut up' a few hours before I?ld._not nUll III 34 enough to wash

·t l" l'c and ''I'll show 1U1Iklllg anu <'lUler schemes that It out.
~~I ~ lOP l1l::s~e to dIg are nearly flIlp'ussible. It this weed If you h;we a quart of water and
1m, con lIlO man l~vel lawns kee·ps growfng and the cows keep' <l: quart of wine, and pour a pint

. T~eJe balte S aft!r ~.ea/l think eating it, tliat aTone may mean tfie Iilf' the wine into the water and thern
l~ 1' .. t ~hyear d Ahs are brought doom to the dairy industry for Nc- from this three pints pour back one
t e mos ~ an hn Klein braska. Alr~ady the merchants of pint oC the mixturt', in the origina!
Eorth by a SIght of the Jo ~orth Loup and Scotia right in tfie wine container which will ther':}
'awn. it is so perfect. '~o Y.OthU heart of the fanning ~nd dairy in- be the IlIost of' water or wine.

M KI' scours It WI ,.suppose. hr. demI" h blade dustry, seH fOllr POUllQS of oleo to Wild discussions have been held
3. toothbrus . an c.Ip~ eac. , one of butter and sell a good bit to over this. You tell.
with a pair of maUlcure sClss~rs._ farmers. This spring's experIence Talking in I:egard to some peopTe

Ord people are so near t~e ou . quarreling Art Hutchins said, "'It's
pal Cardens, 1 do not thmk the became skIlled workmen them- not worth it. Life is too sho['t to
Gardens are appreciated ~a~f selves. spoil it that way."
enough. Whatever the sea o. ' NoW', no young people seem to Someone else said, "No. You
some flowers are always in theIr want {Q learrl any kind of hand- mean life is too long. \V1l,y make
glory there. It is so gre~n, so work. A white collar job or starve it worse than it is already 7'" Which
cool and secluded. Surely If auy- Is their proposition. ,To learn to lUan was right?
thing would seem like an out-doo.r do expert plu!l1bing, to get to be a Someone said in rt'gard to long
church in which to praise God, It first class bricklayer, or carpenter, prayers at church, "One should not
would be those high, green arches to study gard~l1ing.and become an listen to them. It is not polite to
of Mr. Koupal's garden. h s expert. ... these are not their am- listen in when two people are talk-

Perhaps those are the arc e bitions. iSom~ of these days no ing," I was glad to hear that. I
that first inspired Gothic arc.hi- one will know how to do these feel better now.
tecture, wouldn't yoU like to thlllk things, for ,'ery few are studying -- - -- ------
so? them or if they do work at them, lie Should Kctll Out.

--000- consider such manual labor as a And Relief Administrator Harry
In all this unemployment, it stop-gap until something else turns Hopkins certainly didn't add to the

seems there is something wrong up. _ New »eal's standing by hIs expres
with our system. Once youths It is an age of specialization, )·et siou of opinion in the Iowa demo
were bound out to serY~ apprent- some fields are being neglected. Icratic senatorial pi imary. Of all
[ceships, learning a trade under There is quite a dearth of good pel sons connected with the aQmin
master workmen. It took them paper-hangers. Are you interest-j istration, his attitude should ha, e
several years, they worked very ed? been the most discreet.-l>'ranklin
:Iard, but in turn the a,pprentlces -Irma., :\ews and Gazelle,

right to throw out his chest about
the quarter of a century he has
been pleasing his publlc ,here in
~ebraska,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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IBACK FORTY f
~ By J. A, lCoyanda l
~ t
4i~~~~1~~1~~i1~1~1~1~1~~~~~~

Entered at the Poatorrtce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Claes Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1819.

\ Seasonal slmUe: As tidy as
a picnic basket after a three
faroUy outing.
~"., ••• I'

I why work scraping lOur
,automobile fenders for a new
4lummer paint job? Just venture
out into holiday tratllc and let
human nature take its course.

t • • •~ Fr~m now on until fall the
majority of breakiasts will be
the berries. • • •

The best stunt in goinS·to the
movies these days is to go late
to avoid the rush that goes early
t~ ayold the rush.
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PLEASl~G THE PUBLIC.
Several facts are patent in this

world of ours. Outstanding is the
· much disputed statement that the
people know what they want. No
matter what pessimisls may say,

· we know what we want. While we
do not all want the same things,
there are some thin gs that we all
want, and we are not satisfied if
we do not get them, Among them
may be classed satisfacllon.

Satisfaction makes for content
ment. and a <contented people are
invariably a happy people, Content
ruent comes with the satisfaction of
our bodily, mental and spiritual
needs with a fair amount of amuse
ment and en t.er t ai nme nt thrown in.
strangely enough the average per
sou is more critical of those things
commonly classed as luxuries than
he is of necessilles.

Thus we voice our criticism of a
show more loudly than we criticise
our meals or the clothes we wear.We know that the food and the

'clothing are the best we can afford,
· but when we payout money to see
a show, 'we expect a good return
on our investment. We kno!y it is

-futile to object to the quality of our
meals at home, but deem it a God
ginn r lght to hoot the players on
the stage.

In this connection it is a plea
sure to write of a man who has
made it his business to please the
pub llc for more than a quarter of a
century, and who has made it a

'custom to return to the same place
year after year. Harry Hugo's re
cords show that he and his com
pany played Ord in 1913, but he is
certain that he was here at least
'two years hefore that time.
· In those earlier days he may have
carried a more elaborate show, for
the times were far different then.
But it is certain that his actors

"and shows are pleasing the public
just as much tod~lY as they did
then. Harry has learned to adapt
himse It' to the times, with the re
sult that he has managed to keep
on the road through depression and
drouth, and make a success of his
show.

H€ was born to the show busi
ness, his father being an endman
in a minstrel show. In 1889, when
Harry was one year old, the famlly
took part in the land rush in Okla
homa, and they lived there until he
was old enough to start in the show
game at the age of 17. At that
tiIlle he came to Nebraska, and has
played over practically the same
route since he started his own
show not far from 1910.

In all these years the Hugo show
.has never failed to please in Ord.
:rhe quality of the shows is high,
the actors are the best of any show
of its kind, and Harry has an un
'canny knack for choosing talent,
combined with the ability to anti
cipate what the publlc wants. While
he has not always made a financial
sueet'SS, from the point of view of
satisf)'ing the public he has done
well. .
, ~'alllOUS men have pla)<ed with
the Hugo shows. One of the most
1Il0ted was the world renowned Col.
,Vt:sey Walker, an Englishman who
played with the Bugos for five
lears beginning in 1912. He was
a soldier in lhe 'World war, coming
out of it with bhe rank of coOlonel.
nis band won the world's cham
pionship in competillon at Geneva;
Switzerland in 1934, )'et he has
ueYer forgotten Harry, who recent
:ly receiveQ pictures of himself and
his SOil, with his autograph.
.. -He says he would like to come
'back agaIn and make the circuit
with the show as he did in the old
~ays. Another ~nglishman, Spen
eel' Tearle. who played leading
toles with the show last year is
now making a name for himself in
motion pictures. Mr, Hugo has a

· tight to be proud of the record
some of these actors are making

· for themselves, and he has an equal
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Jamboree Special

FOR HEAVY DUTY

4 YARD COTTON

Dress Lengths

Our famous Sodbus(er of S.W
"elg·Jtt bluo or grlly cham.
lirllY. .I:'ull cut, t\\ 0 large
pockets, button·through pen.
cil partition bar, bar ta<:ke(l.
'\Iso a sanforizet! gray cOled.

Jamboree Special

Men's Sanforiz..
ed Work Shirts

Prints and sheers I Dress
len.g·ths of goods that sold by
the ,fard Ill' to 29c1 Colorful
[Ionl]S and spaced ligures.
f:nough material in eaell
length to make a dress. In
the Juue JluulJoree, a -i·,anl
length for :;9c.

.\mateur Contest Is Sucess,

Han y Hugo presented his ama
teur contest to the publtc Thurs
day evening after the show. This
contest is an annual feature of the
Hugo Players. There were six
contestants: Jean Carlsen who sa ng
"Joscphine"; a duet by Maxine and
Arlene Wolf, "Vacation Time": a
piano solo by Eveline Van Slyke;
a ,tap dance by Carolyn Auble; a
piano solo by Dickie Turnblade;
and an accordian solo by Arthur
Larsen. 1<'irst prize of $2.50 was
won by Arthur Larsen, second prize
of $2.00 was given to Dickie Turn
blade' and the third prize of $1.50
was '~'on by the twins, Maxine and
Arlene Wolf.

Queer things, rare things, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things. new things can be bought
and sold quickly and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

QUEER

Wonten's Sport Sandals in
Fancy Color Fabrics

17

Jamboree Special

Knee High or Regular

SILK HOSE
39c

TELEPHONE

Pure silk, Iul! fashioned. In Ute
popular suuuner kuec-hl In chlf.
Ion "eight wlth clastic top••\1.
so the standard Iengfh, pure
silk full fashioned hosiery
shades,

Novelty Curtain Nets
Look at the price and llllrr, !
XOlelf," nds in gn'en, cn'am,
rose, Mue, orchftl anll gold
colors. You can make uII
new .curtai~ls for allllo~t 5c
uothUlg. IanL _

A "hale or a \alue eH'n for
the JnmJ)oreel A curtain
lI11lr'lulsette 89 indles f D
lddth. Assorted colors and
Nltterns••\ l nlue to in. 9
tere~t Ule sharllest bu, ec C

CURTAIN

MARQUISETIE

Xe" s of the XeighlJorhood.
James Hra t ku and daughter Det

ty of Burwell motored here Friday
a nd s pcnt a few da ys visiting J. t the
1<'. F. Haruda home.c-Mr. and ~1rs.
Wll! Gruber of Ord came here Fri
day and spent the day visiting at
the hcuie of Mrs, Frances Gruber
and sons, Tuesday they went
through the city enroute to Calif
ornia to visit their son Emanuel
and family.-Howard County Her
ald.

Officials of the Central Nebraska
(Td-County) Public Power and Ir
rigation district announced Satur
day the Morrlsou-Knudsen COIll
pany ot Boise, l<;la., appeared to be
the low bldder on the construction
work costing more than a million
dollars.-Gothenburg Times.

I.

HOPE
MUStIN
Sc

Lustrous white,
flne count, sort
finished. II U f
JanIs at this sale.

SI

69c

DRESS
SHIRTS
TWO FOR

A sellout! A record
b rea k e I' I Men's
shirts of 6hGO nne
count prints, l at d,·.
ed, mth a dress1
fused collar. Clwlce
of assorted patterns.
UUl' a half dozen at
this llrlce I

Play Suits
49c

Bo,fs' sanforized COler·
all f,,fp<,, hlC!iorl' stripe
or a blue COl er. Sizes
Ito 8.

BOYS' TRUNKS
AU woo] swim trunks, blue color.
Ilnltation fly tunnel, built. 98c
in suPl'oet-----------------

Men'sSanforizedWork
Pants of Gray Covert

A· hea 1 I dot y pant. made of a 2.8;; "eight
wear resisting COTert J n seniceable
gcn,·s. Assorted long l('gs anll sizes 30
to 12 waIst measure. One of our stand·
ard pant ,aloes.

Jamboree
Special

Torso Terror Strikes Again

Tennis Shoes
59c

Top Value

STRAW HATS
98c

"len's dress straws COOl,
light In "eight, shaped llke
, our fIn orite felt bat, or In
optlmo st)les, plnch browns
in Ilght gTay or tan. )Ie(Uum
shape brim, water repellent
Huish.

BRown·mcDonAlD CQ

llrO\Hl canJass OIll'ers with
\\ith a healY non-sliid rubber
sole, toe goard.

OLD FASHIONED JUNE JAMBOREE
Of' T'HREtLENG VALUES

From murky waters of the Cuyahoga river near downtown Cleve
land, 0., detectives dragged a burlap bag, shown above, containing
dismembered portions ot a 25-year-Old girl's body. Thus was added
the tenth death to the toll taken by the city's mad "torso murderer"
since 1934. Decapitating each of his victims. the killer has left only
meager clews for authorities to follow in solving one of the most

. gruesome crime series in history, ,

-This week's Special, 50 silk
dresses at $2.98, sizes 12 to 46.
Chase's Toggery. ll-lt

'~1rs. Geneva Strohl and daugh
ters Veda and Marjorie, and Miss
Ruby Halls left here Wednesday af
ternoon by auto for a summer va
cation in California. C. R. Rob
lyer accompanied them as far as
Xevada, where he wllI visit his son
Eldon in Carlin and his son Vernon
and family in Gerlach until the
first or July.

:\Iiss Betty Dunbar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar and El
don Reynolds were married at
Xorth Platte Wednesday, June 1.
A wedding dinner was given at the
John Dunbar home Sunday, In
thclr honor with relatives of the
bride and groom present. They
wllI live on Eldon's father's farm.
Mrs. Reynolds was a graduate of
the Taylor high school with the
class of '32.

Glenn Wiley and Floyd Hoobler
went to Denver last week where
they both have employment.

Mrs. C. R. Roblyer tell Sunday
morning injuring her knee quite
badly. She was taken to Dr. Smith
in Burwell who had to tape her
knee as the llgaments were torn
loose. • 1

Keith Brown carne home from
Hastings Saturday morning driving
back to Hastings Sunday and re
maIning until after the graduation
exerclses -'Monday night, June 6.
Keith will 'help hls tather in the
hardware store this summer.

Vern Drown of Val1eyvlew is
helping in the J. 1". Wiley store
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dero{ Helmkamp and
daughter Marllyn left Saturday for
Manhattan, Kas., to visit relatives,

Attorney A. F. Alder was In Lin
coln on business the first of the
wek. Mrs. Alder visited at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cam pbel l near Al
meria during his absence.

eMr. and !\1rs. S. D. Copp took
their grandson Buddy to his home
near Holdrfge Thursday.

~1iss Betty Cochran of Sargent
visited at the Ray Gardner home
last week.

~Ir. and Mrs. Char les Newbecker
left Sunday morning for La Mars,
Ia., to attend the graduation exer
cises of their daughter Moria, Mon
day, June 6. .Moua will return to
her home with' her parents.

Mlss Etta Dunbar is assisting
with the house work at the Di1I
Troxe Il home.

Miss Una Britton Is helping Mrs.
Lena Miller who is in very poor
health.

Mr. and ~1rs. C. O. Fleming, son
Dill and daughter Enola and Mrs.
H H. Coleman were Sunday guests
at the Ralph Roblyer and Robert
Corell homes. Enola will visit the
rest of the week with her aunt Mrs,
Roblyer,

':\11'. and :\1rs. l\lax Rusho of Lex
ington visited over the week end
at the home of Max' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ruaho. Mary Max
returned home with them Monday
[or a vIsit.

The Leo Bouzer family moved
from apartments in t'he Wm. Mou
iger house to Mrs. Mattle Moore's
house southeast of town last week.
Leo is helping Tom Moore with
his farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Webster and
daughter Joan 'of Honolulu, lIawall
and nephew Herbert Comstock of
:\larquette, :\lich., are visiting at
the H. D. Cole home. Mrs. Web
ster and Mrs. Cole are cousins.

The Kent Korner Klub which
was to of had their regular meet
ing Wednesday, June 8, with Mrs.
Dell Roblyer and :irs. 1"lorence
Satterfield has been postponed for
tw'O weeks.

!\1r. and :\lrs. Eldon Rose of Eu
gene, Ore., are the proud parents
of a baby boy born Saturday, May
t. Eldon Is the eldest son of Mr.
and l\1rs. Ralph Rose of Taylor.

Dirndl Thing

Taylor News
Written by MISS LEONA FL.i'~MING

With constru~tion work nearing final stages, the Parker. D~m on
the Colorado river 150 miles below Boulder Dam is begl\ln~ng to
display its giant spillways, bridges. and columns. ~s sho\yn III the
above photo. Built by the Bureau .of .ReclamatlOn WIth. fun;ts
furnished by the Metropolitan Water Dlstnct of Southern C:a~1forllla.
the dam will divert water for the domestic supply of 13 eilles near
Los Angeles. The structure has an over-all heig~t ot 383 feet. two-

thirds of which is submerged, below the fiver surface.

Lean) tu say "dirndl." Yes, it's
really a word, the name of the
newest, ~martest costume for
vOle \tion wear. The dirndl worn
by Patricia Wilder. screen star
let, above. resembles a full
length peasant dress and is de
signed for carefree playtime
freedom. Colorful and intriguing
beach figures are splashed
through the jungle green cot-

ton material.

The eighty-first annual Mason ic
Grand Lo-dge convened - in Omaha

l tho first of the week. Represent-

~;;:;;=:::::======:::::==:::::===============;;:;:;:!.Ja uves from 292 Masonic lodge s in
the state, and 500 are expected to
attend. Harold Weddel went to
Omaha Monday, and Tuesday
morning Floyd Bossen, Alvin Hay
ward from Arcadia and Will Steen
Crom Loup 'City drove down.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and
Orval Lueck went to Kearney
Sunday with Miss Mildred Chit
tock, where she boarded the Chal
lenger for Medicine Bow, Wyo.,
and will spend the summer at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gay
lord. Miss Chittock has .been
teaching school the past year.

While in Kearney Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. otto Lueck called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Brfdges, her uncle
and wife, and Mrs. M. B. Welty,
former Arcadia residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen via
ited Sunday afternoon at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen.

Mrs. William Beams leaves. this
week for the University hospital at
Omaha where she will undergo a
major operation.

Mrs. Flor€nce McMichael of Lin
coln came Saturday for a few
days visit with her mother, Mrs.

E;lizabeth Dalby and other rel
a-!ip;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~~~!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;.;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;•••;;;;,tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R. John and
family and J. M. John were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe John at comstock.

Sunday afternoon vlsltors of
Mrs. !'Iell Hill were Mr. and Mrs.
Hall Shepherd and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Bundy and son of Com
stock, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hulbert and
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley were
in Grand Island Sunday to meet
:\lr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel and
family for a 'picnic dinner honor
ing the birthday of Mr. Weddel.
Jean Weddel, their daughter, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Hawley
home for a two weeks' visit.

Ray Dennett, his mother, Mrs.
Carrie Bennett and sister, Mrs.
l\1attle Apperson visited in Grand
Island Sunday at the home of :\Ir.
and Mrs. Ralph Dennett.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Worth of
Brewster were week end guests of I
l\1r. and Mrs. ROy Hulburt.

Wed n e s day evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mather of
CaliCornia, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Mather and Mrs. Augusta Mat her ,

:\1rs. Walter Hoon, Mrs. Otto
Lueck and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
were Ord visitors Saturday 'after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
entertained Tuesday evening at a
7 o'clock dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank, Mr. and Mrs.
George parker, Mrs, Clara Easter
brook, !\1rs. John Higgins of Lara
mie, ws«, and Mrs. Edith Bossen,
in honor of their tenth wedding
anniv ersary. .

Mr. and Mrs. l\1ott Dlakeslee and
daughter Jessie will spend several
weeks visiting 'relatives In Oregon.

Garland McClary of Chicago and
Maynard McClary of Davenport,
Ia. arrived Monday evening for a
tw~ weeks' vacation and visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E,sper
M.cClary, and other relatives and
friends. The boys are both em
ployed in Kresge stores,

Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Whitman were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and :\1rs. charles Goodhand in Ord
Mrs. Aimee Hawthorne, hIs sister
of Kansas City, who has been vis
iting in the Goodhand home the
pa,st week, returned to..Arcadia
with them for a week's VISIt.

Mr. and Mrs. L€ster Bly and
daughter Dorothy, his mo.fher, Mrs.
Elizabeth Butterfield and sister,
Mrs. Ruth Gilbert, of Denver, Colo.,
visited relatives In Ashton Thurs
day.

l\1onday evening Mrs. Lillie Bly
entertained at dinner in honor of
Garland and l\1aynard McClary,
Mr. and Mrs. E-sper McClary, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Whitman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
W'hitman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
l\1urray and :\1rs. Apa Hyatt.

Sunday aCternoon and evening
guests at the Esper McClary home
were Mrs. LillIe Ely, Dawn Bel
linger and peggy Coons.

Mr. and :\1rs. DllI Sulzer who
have been in Arcadia for several
months where he was employed on
the irrigatIon ditch have movcd to
Coin, la., where they wlIl live on
a small farm.

:\Irs. 1"red Murray and daughter
Eliza beth and ~1rs. Donald Murray
were Ord ·visitors Monday.

~Irs. Apa Hyatt spent the week
end with her daughter and hus
band, ~lr. and :\Irs. Dean Whitman
at their farm home. .

George Hastings, jr., Is makfng
a change in the front display win
dow and redecorating inside whIch
wllI give added room to the dispfay
of furniture and refrigerators.

Mrs. claude Williams wllI have
her tonsils removed Th~r!day
morning. She has employment at
the Ramsey Drug store. .

A special meeting of the Arcadia
school board was called for Thurs
day evening. Miss Mary Jane Het
ten!l1ayer was hired to teach the 3d
and 4th grades left vacant by J es
sie Blakeslee who resigned and ex
pects to finish some coliege degree
work.

!\1ary Ann Eiche returned home
1"riday from a visit in Chicago
with relativ€s. Monday she left
for Lincoln to attend summer
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray at
tended the funeral of his uncle,
Philip Lynch at Oconto Monday.

--Some Farming PaIS.
I know of one farmer in this

county who cleaned up more than
$25,000 on his crops last year. And
in addition he dragged down nearly
two thousand hard iron dollars
from Uncle Saw. Don't begrudge
it to him at all, but it still don't
make sense.-Gerin~ Courier.

-Sunday, June 5, after the regular
Sunday morning services a basket
dinner was served in the Evangel
ical church 'basement, in honor of
the new minister, Rev. and Mr s,
Weston and sons, John [r., and
~tanley. Attorney A. 1<'. Alder
gave the welcome and Rev. Weston
the response. Everyone present
enjoyed the afternoon visiting and
getting acquainted.

The ladies aId met Tuesday aft
ernoon in t 'h e Congregational
church basement, with Mrs. Esther
Copp, hostess. Five members and
four visitors, Mrs. Pearl Clay, Mrs.
Opha Replogle, Mrs, Mattle Moore
and Mrs. Mable Wirsig, present.
The afternoon was spent quilting
for the hostess. About 5 o'clock a
delicious lunch was served. The
next meeting wlIl be held with Mrs.
Bessie Dunbar Thursday, June 9.

The Boy Scouts met in the Evan
gelical church basement for their
regular meeting Monday evening.
There were four scouts and Rev.
John Weston present. Rev. West
on wlIl take Rev. L. L. Patterson's
place as scoutmaster.

Kensington met with Mrs. Dell
Roblyer Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Lulu Newerburg assisting.
There were seven members pre
sent. The afternoon was spent
hemming and embroidering tea
towels. Later in the afternoon a
dainty lunch was served by the
hostess'.

Thursday, July 7, Mrs. Esther
Copp, Mrs. Opha Replogle and Mrs.
Mollie Britton wlIl entertain ken
sington.

Mrs. Howard Dunbar and child
ren attended the wedding dinner
given in honor of ,~1r. and Mrs. El
don Reynolds at the John Dunbar
home Wednesday, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hyde and
family of Grand Island came Fri
day for a ten-day visit at the H. n.
Brown and Garrison Hyde homes.
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MAX PEARSON, AGENT

rec,te~ to the Special pro,:isi~ns I Loup Valley Camera
cover mg sub-Iottlng or assrgmng Cl b Hik S d
the contract. U 1 e un ay

The minimum wage paid to all Yielding to the insistent call of
skilled labor ernp loyed on this con- the great outdoors, the members
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents or the Lou p Valley Camera Club
per hour. decided at their meeting last nig nt

The minimum wage paId to all to go for their first hike Sunday.
intermediate Iabo I' employed on The plan is for all the members to
this contract shall be fort.y-five meet at the John Andersen home
(45) cents per hour, and follow a course which wlll be

The minimum wage pald to all plotted by the hike committee,
unskilled labor employed on this each member taking such plctures
contract shall be thirty-five (35) as appeal' to him to be the best.
cents per hour. A lunch will be taken along

Plans and specificalions for the which will be eaten at a' campfire
work may be seen and information somewhere along the line of march.
secured at the oHice of the County The members are also making
Clerk at Or d, Xebraska at the of- plans to visit the Old Settlers' Pic
flee of the District Engineer of the nic at Bussell Park Sunday, June
Department of Roads and Irr ig a- 26, and take a number of candid
lion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or shots of the old timers. This
at the office of the Department of should be a wonderful opportunity
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, to get pictures of the valley's few
Nebraska. remaining pioneers.

The successful bidder will be The session Monday dealt with
r cqufred to furnish bond in an lesson No. 2 of the series, whlcb
amount equal to iOO%-o! liis Con- took up the different types of
tract. cameras and their uses. Demon-

As an: evidence of good faith in stratal' Lavern Duemey borr~wef
submitting a proposal for this t~e high school pr~jector. titted
work, the bidder must file, 'with Ius graphic camerg III front of l,t "
his proposal a certified check for a front lens, and produced a
made payabl~ to the Department real projector for the second. serlea
of Roads aud Irrigation and in 'an of slides. The new combrnat lon
amount not Jess than seventy-five brought out the full beauty of the
05) dollars. pIctures.

The right Is reserved to waive Fo llo wlng the. regular session
all technicalities- and reject any or t~e projector was used as a spot
all blds Jight and several clever pictures

. were taken. The attendance was
DEPA,HTMB:-'T 01<' ROADS AND not large, but the interest with
IHH1GATIO~ those present was intense. The
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer next meeting will be held Monday
L. n. Jones, District EngineC'r evening, June 20, at Syl's Sign
Jgn. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, shop unless otherwise specified.
Valley County and all members will bring prints

June 8-3t or water pictures for criticism.

5TORI BREWING CO.

Costlier to Produce
Yet Reasonably Priced

The fine quality and taste of Storz Beer
comes from \he fact it is an all-grain beer
and is slow-aged. It costs more to make

. beer like that, but Storz keeps its price
moderate. Try a bottle-today.

-----------
lted Cross Holds .lIecling.

The VallE'Y couilty Red Cross
held its regular business meeting
at the hOllle of the county chair
man, ~Irs. John P,:\Iisko Wednes
day evening, June' 1. Mrs. J. A.
Barber was .present representing
~orth LouP, and Mrs. J. W. Baird
represented Arcadia. ~Irs. Wm.
Carlton, in charge of the, loca I re
lief activities, g,we her annual re
port of work accomplished. Mat
teI's of business taken up included
swimming classes for the summer,
and first aId clas~es.

-Use the Quiz classified sectlon
for good results.

QUIZ VISITS V ALLEY COUNTY FARMS

AGAIN WE SAY-BUY 50c WORTH OF
BAKERY GOODS FOR ONLY 30c

.. '
/

If you are planning a picnIc or a Wienie Hoast, you'll want
fresh buns. Ours are deliclous. . '

ORD CITY BAKERY

We'ye been running these TUBSDAY SPECIALS for several
months now, and every Tuesday they become lllore popular.
Our S'peclal for next Tuesday is a good one. By' all means get
in on it.

~ dozen .lSSORl'EU COOKIES, reg, price <' 2Sc
1 loaf It.\lSl~ llmnn, r('g. prlce ~ 10c
11U.:USH COIn:}; C.\.Kt~, f('g. price ~---------_l:>c

.Yalue at r('gular 1.rlces.-- c_~ __ ~ 50c
.... ~

Tn:SU_\'Y, JOE 11 O~LY, all ror~--------:.-----------SOc

Tractor Cultivation on Albers Farm· _ . " i' ','" ,

The Quiz Is starting a new series of feature pictures this week, ~OT1(E 10 C()~ I U.HTOUS.
under the' heading shown above. They will take the place of the school Sealed bids will be received at
pictu.res that have been running for the past school year. Heury Stara 1the office of .the Department of
is nearly hidden by the bumper crop of ry e on his farm near Blyria. Roads and I~ngation ,In the State
In the other 'picture Richard Albers demonstrates tractor fanning on House at Llllcoln, ~ebrask~, on
his father's farm four miles north of Ord June 30, 1938, until 10: 00 0 clock

, . A. M., and at that time publicly
opened and read tor SAND GHAV

Miss Bertha Bremer was a Sun- E:L SUlU'A)Cl:-'O and incldental
day visitor of Henry Rachuy's. work on the W8STERVILLE-OHD

Patrol xe. 41081 STATB ROAD.

r
---------------------l The proposed work consIsts of

MANDERSON Iresurfacing 5.0 m ile s of Graveled

I
Roa d. .

~---_------------------~ The approximate quantities are:
Matt Turek jr. was a caller in 1,283 Cu. Yds. ~and Gravel Sur-

the Joe Zurek ho;ne last Monday. face Course :\Iatenal. .
Miss Geldarine Kaminski of sar- The attention of bldde r s Is dl-

gent spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Parkas. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs, Kaminski and son were
dinner guests in the Parkos home.
Miss Geldarine returned home
with them.

Marie Mar-esh and Leona Volt vi
sited from Wednesday until Friday
in the John Benben home.

Bill Sedlacek was a Saturday
overnight guest of Emil Sedlacek.

Emanuel Sedlacek was a Satur
day overulght guest of John Ben
ben.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ven cll Sedlacek
were Sunday dinner guests in the
James Sedlacek home.

The Will Moudry family wer e
Sunday dinner guests in the Joe
Ptacuik home. Later they all at
tended the Decoration Day s ervices
at National..

The J1'rank Maresh family were
Comstock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and girls.
Wilma and Marte were Sundar af
ternoon callers at Anton HadlJ's.
Evening callers in the RadiI home
were ~Ir. and Mrs. John Benben.
Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter.

Leona and ~Iarvin Vol! were
Sunday visitors at John 13enben·s.

~Irs. John Wells and son LeHoy
were ~Ionday ca.llers at the A. J1'.
Parkos hvme. LeHoy staye-d for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Will Penas and girls were
callers at l'.lrs. l'.Iary ~Iaresh's

Wilma and :\larle ~Iaresh were
callers at John Vodehnal's ~Iollday.

~~##---############--####~~#'##~rJJ

The Mutual Benefit club met
with Mrs. Dan Cook Wednesday.

Will Wiberg's spent Monday eve
ning at Lee Footwang le r's.

f
:~#########-########_##_##########_##########_-_##'####-

~----------.------------]t MIRA VALLEYl-.__:. _

Misses Julla Fuss and Ella
Lange left for Seward Saturday
where they wlll attend Concordia
iteachers college for several weeks.
I Mr. and Mrs, Wlll Fuss took them
and visited relatives and friends
at york.

There will be a Children's Day
program next Sunday afternoon,

IJun e 12, at 2 :00 at the Evangellcal
church.

Miss Della Nass, y'o u 11 g est
daughter or Mrs. Hulda Nass and
Hay Fischer of Denver, Colo., were
married secretly in June In?

. :\liss xass taught in North LouP

I
several )'ears ago and during the
past rear at Lander, Wyo. Mr.

I Fischer Is in the insurance busi-
ness. They will make their home
in California.'

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Bredthaue r,
Mrs. Wilda Sperling and son and
Mrs, Lena Sommers of Scotia, Mr.
and 1'.1 r S. Oscar Brcdthauer and
daughters, l\Ir. and Mrs. Da;'e
Bredthauer of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner g!le3ts of :\11'. anI!
:\Irs. Herbert BredthauCl'. l\Ir. and
:\11'8. Ed Hac'kelcaIleJ ~.llere in the
a.fternoon.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Ar1lul'] Br0dthauer
haJ-as---t1leir Sundal dinner guests,
~lr. and :\lrs. Albert B:'cdthauer,
:\lI's. Horton of SeotLl, :\11 s. Hose
Fuss and family, :\11'. and ~Irs.

John Bremer and family ,\nd ~Iiss

Hita Sto1:llJe.
~lr. and :\Irs. Herman Br~dthauer

sr., or scotia were Sundai: guests
I of ~lr. an-;1';\lrs. ElineI' ffi·~dthauer.

~Yr. and ~Irs. George Lange, Ed
gar and Ella, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Henry
L'111ge and children were supper
guests J1'riday evening of :'.11'. and
:\lrs. Jallles 13remer.

~Ir. and :\Irs: Will Koelling and
daughters, :'.11'. and ~Irs. Harry
Foth and fallll1y, :\11'. and l\lrs. Ed
Cook and Mr. and :\Irs. Edwin
Lenz were Sunday guests of ~Irs.

Augusta Geweke.
::'vIr. and :\lrs. Will l"uss, Mrs. Al

[red 13angert and baby went to
Grand Island last Wednesday.
They visited Adolph J1'uss, who has
been HI.

Mr. and :\lI's. J1'rank Flynn called
on their daughter, l\lrs. Leille
Leonard Monday.

Lux Flakes

SPRY
1 pound 19ccan _

3c~~~~~ ~ 55c

f---·-. ~---------------]MIDVALE

1--_._-~-~-------------Several famllles from the Mid-
vale church attended' quarterly
conference at Davis Creek Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Simpkins and tct
resia spent Thursday eyening at
Wiberg's.

The Midvale Ladies Aid will
meet at Wiberg's thls Thursday af
ternoon.

Joe Marks went to Omaha with
sheep Monday.

Joe, Ed and Leonard Dlugosh
and Don Severson visited at Bmil
Dlugosh's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1\011 are
spendIng some time In Lincoln this
week.

Jim Kelson and daughter Lena I ~I xonc» TO COYrIUCTOUS.
of Yankton, S. D·, are guests at the ~. Sealed bids will be r eceived at
Will ~elson home this week. the office of the Department of

·Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and '============================ Roads and Irrigation in the State
Bonnie Babcock visited at Will House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
Valasek's Sunday. June 30, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock

Mrs. Rudolf Collison and sons A. ~t, and at that time publicly
of Bruning and Mena Jorgensen opened and read for SA~D GHA\'-
visited at Walter Jorgensen's EL Sl1H}'ACl:-'G and incidental
Tuesday. Gerald Collison stayed war k on the AHCADIA-OHD-
untll Wednesday. NOHTH LOUP Patrols xos. 41082

Mrs. Will Kelson and daughters and 41085 STATB ItOAD.
and Lena Nelson visited at Henry The proposed work consists of
Jorgensen's Monday. resurfacing 13.3 miles of Graveled

Delma and Vietta Miska visited Hoad.
with Blaine Clausen last Wcdnes- The approximate quantities are:
day. 3,414 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen [ace Course Material.
and daughters visited at Henry I The attention of bidders is dl-
Bng€r's Monday evening. reeled to the Special Provlstons

Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters, covering subletting or assigning
Mrs. Haymond Pocock and daugh- the contract.
ters and Mrs. Bud Ashman and The m ln imum wage paid to all
daughter visited at Arvin Dye's skilled labor employed on this con-
Fr iday. . tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents

Mrs. Rudolf Collison and sons per hour.
and Mena Jorgensen, N. C. Chris- The minimum wage paid to all
tensen, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and intermediate labor employed on
Willard visited at Henry Jorgen- this contract shall be forty-five
sen's Tuesday. (45) cents per hour.

:\1isses Dorothy ~elson and Lena The mlnhnum wage paId to all
Nelson .visited at L. B. Woods' unskllled labor euiployed on this
Monday. contract shall be thirty-five (35)

cents per hour.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineer of the
Department of Roads and Irriga
tion 'at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department o,f
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to fU1'llish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with his
proposa J, a certified check made

. payable to the Department of
: Itoae!s ane! Irrigation and in an
amount not less than two hundred

. (200) dollars.
i The right is reserved to waiveiall technicalities and rE'ject any or
I all bids.
, DEPAHT:\iE:":T OI<' ROAD~ AND

IRIUGATION .
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. H. Jones, District Engineer
Ig n, Klima, Jr., County Clerk

Valley County
June 8-3t.

ZEPHYR
Summer Drink

28 ounce 15'bottlos --- - C

'LUX TOILET

SOAP
3bars20c

Zee Tissue
Sterilized

5rolls 23c

KOOL

AID
4pkgs. 15c

Borden's American

or Brtc1c Cheese

2pound 49
box ---------- C

~CH66S£

FRESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES
ZPOVNDS~S~

Ch · Red 2xe. 2 27errles Pitted____________________ caua.L , , C

C Stokely's Whole Grain 3No.2 39orn Country GentlemaIL____________ cans____ C

Cantaloupes 2:~zC_ 23c
Cbb Fresh lb 3a '. age Sol!d--___________________________ • c
L 300 size d 129cenlOnS SunkisL.: . OZel

Juiw 10 and 11, in Ord, Nebraska

B Cleans. 8oz. 13oraxo DiJ:ty hands________________ can ~ C

Sleepy Hollow Syrup ~~~e s~:e~_a~l: 22c
Airway CofIee- -3 lbs. 45c

L d S P & G or 6large 23· ann ry oap Cr)'stal \\llite __- bars .- __, c
Post Toasties -----------------3 ~~gOS~~--- 25c
Macaroni ~~aghettl--- 2lbs. 15c
Rice ~~~: head ·_ 4lbs. 23c

r
---------------------l

HASKELL CREEK

~----------------------~
There was an attendance of 27

in Sunday school Sunday. Next
Sunday in honor of Children's Day
specla1 services wlll be held. Sun
day school wlll be at the usual
time, a plcnlc dinner at noon, and
a program, with a sermon by Rev.
Hlll of Korth Loup 'in the after
noon. All are asked to attend.

Mrs. Jim Scott entertained the
Happy 'Circle club 'I'hursday, May
26. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Frank F'lynn on June 16. The
assistant hostesses are Mrs. Clif
ford Goff and Mrs. L. 13. Woods.

Elaine Clausen is staying in Ord
at George Anderson's this week
and attending Bible school.

James, Dena, Anna and 'Valborg
Aagaard were Sunday visitors at
Frank Flynn's.

Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock and
ilaughters, who have been visiting
shatl's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Harlan and matae vlsiteq at Floyd
VanSlyke's Tuesday evening, '

Henry Jorgensen's entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Kalkwarf
()f Bruning over the week end.

Mrs. Raymond Pocock and
iaughters, who have ben visiting
at Will Nelson's last week return
ed to their home at Nelson, Nebr.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J1'rank Miska and
family visited at James Alderman's
Sunda~ .

Misses Sena, Walborg and Anna
Aagaard, Mrs. Bud Ashman and
daughter, 1'.1 r S. Jim Scott and Bon
nie Babcock and Mrs. Leon Woods
and children visited at Wlll Nel
son's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jorgensen,
Harlan and matae visited at the
Flynn home Sunday evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. Walter Jorgensen
fisHed at Will ~elson's Sunday.

Elsie ~elson spent the week end
'With Hita Lockhart.
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PASTEURIZED

Milk

Low Roulld Trip Furl'S
Bl't'r> ldlCI e En',)' Vay

T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Cream

H. G. FREY, Agent
lludiugtou Stat/ou 1'IlOJlC 2()

See Manhattau's inspiring
skyline, Brooklyn Bridge, glgan
lie ocean liners, New York's gala
night life .•• Historic Philadel
phia, Independence Hall and the
Liberty Bell ••• The Capitol
and WashingtQn Monument •••
thundering Niagara Falls •••
bustling Chicago.

Your vacation begins the
moment you step aboard a lux-'
uriou:'t, air-colllli lioncd 13 w·ling.
ton train. In a few hours ~-ou're
in the East.

Let me show ~'ou how CQn·
vClucnlly and cconomically you
can tOUl' the East by train
trawling at night, if ~-ou wish,
so days are left frcc for glorious
sighlsceiiJg.

~l
r!'I-II S YJ~l\lt

-Elyria Catholic Ladies' bake
sale at Pecenka's Sat., June 11.
Dressed fries. 1l-2t

Ord Rebekahs Attend I We ,,'ant to Know.
D · . M B 11 What good is a brand new radio

ist nct l eet at urwe if most of the jokes that come in
The Rebck ah lodges held their over it are the ones y ou heard in

lSth annual session in Burwell ~H11 boyhood days.-The fact that pig~
June 3. The asseuibly vice-presi- would live longer if they didn't
dent, Hazel Amos, of Sargent, was make hogs of themselves ought to
present and conducted a school of be a warning to all the liltle boys
instruction, The various phases of! of Crofton not to eat too much.~
Rebekah work were ably exemPll-j Crofton Journal. ' .
fled by the lodges of the district,
At 6: 00 u. m. a covered dish lunch-
eon was served under the super
vision of the daughters of Burwell
Rebe kahs. This luncheon was held
at the Metb odlat church. At the
opening of the evening session, a
group of Burwell young st crs gave
a lovely musical program.

Officers elected for the coming
year were: President, Martha Pat
terson, Nor-th Loup; vice-president,
Edith Wyuran, Ericson; warden,
Myr el Zeleski, Ord; secretary,
Beulah Stene, North Loup; treas
urer, Evelyn Olcott, Burwell; mar
shal, Gladys Cartwright, Wotbach ;
conductor, Zelda Helleberg, Ord;
chaplain, Viola Hingham, Ericson;
inside guardian, Minnie Brewer,
Burwell; outside guardian, Maggie
Brennick, North Lou p ; and musi
cian, Margaret Wescott, Er icson.

About ninety members attended,
and the declsion was made that the
next annual meeting would be held
In North :uoup.

the long-mileage gasoline

-

STANDARD RED CROWN
"Ump-ff" is descriptive, certainly, of the thing. you ll~tice about
.this gasoline when you use it in your car-the Ufe, the power, the
get-up-and-go that i. so noticeable the minute it goes into action.
Next time you need gasoline, swing inwhere you see the STANDARD
.ign and try a tank£ul. And while you're about it, notice the miles
you go before you need gasoline again. One important thing that'
extraUMP-FFdoe" is ronyourcar at surprisingly lowcosfpermile.

qeJ IJuJ, SPECIAL SU~MER GASOLINE fwm~ STANDARD Oil DEALER

-'Villiam Bouma, uncle or !III'S.
John L. Andersen, came from Loup
City Wednesday and will visit with
the Ande~'sens for some time.

Thrilling, Fascinating, Astound
ing, Wonderful-~nd not as cruel
as it sounds, is this miraculous
feat which Birch, Famous Ma gl
dan, will perform Tuesday, June 21
evening at the Ord high school au
ditorium under the auspices of the
.n us!c department.

But even more spectacular than
slicing a young lady, is the Hindu
Hope Mystery, the thrilling spec
tacle of a piece of rope rising into
the air, a Hindu boy climbing the
rope, and then disappearing at the
command of the magician!

Also included in tho Birch per
formance are such bewildering il
lusions as the Vanishing Pony, In
whjch a beautiful Shetland is
caused to vanish while suspended
in mid-air; the Challenge Packing
Box escape in which Birch will at
tempt to escape from a strong box
constructed by a local lumber com
pany; the Beautiful Sllk Mirage
where yards and yards of gorgeous
rainbow sllks appear from no
where; the Canary and the Mazda
Lamp, in which a live canary is
shot into a. burning light bulb; and
fifty other amazing illusions.

A huge truck transports the
thirty-eight trunks and crates of
equipment and scenery, making the
Birch production the largest magi
cal show on tour in the United
States today. Birch is playing to
capacity audiences in every city
and the reason? It is not a "talk
ie", and not a radio presentation,
but Birch in person presenting a
most interesting evening of huiuor
and mystery. Although he is a
young man, so great has been his
experience, and so ably demon
strated has been his exceptional
talent, that Thurston publicly stat
ed Birch is the logical one to be
come his successor.

"1' Birch Slices Beautiful
Girl Into Four Parts

-Dut of town people who left
Ord Thursday and l"riday, after
coming here to attend the funeral
oJ H. G. Burson, included Mrs.
Carol Lambdin and di\J1ghter, of
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
I\Vllson and daughter, of E'lkhorn;
'MI'. and Mrs. Bert Preston, of
IMitchell; Mrs. Cora Whitford, of
Santa Ana,' Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ra.y Garner and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Gray, of Loup City;
'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Owens, of Ar
cadia; Mr. and Mrs. John Burson
and famlly, of Burwell; Mr. and
1:\lrs. Earl Burson and famlly, of
Litchfield; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burson, of Alden, Nebr.; Miss
'Ethel Hoppes, of Mt. Gilead, 0.;
Mr. ana- ~irs. Lester Turney, of
~dison, 0.; :'Irs. Irene Brush, of
Mt. Gilead, 0.; and ~1iss ~flllie

iHealen, of Mt. Vernon, O.
-Charlie Lola entered St. }o'ran

cis hospital at Granel Island last
week for surg ical treatment.

Softball Proves Attraction for Ladies in Ord
These warm days the girls are turning with enthusiasm to the

great American pastime of softball. Above are shown Josephine Ro
mans wielding the willow, with Jane Ferguson receiving behind the bat.

Items
-Dwight Schlaf of Ericson ViSit-l

ed in Ord Wednesday evening for,
a short time.

-.\. E. Haywood and George
Hastings were Arcadia visitors in
Ord l'Tiday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterneck
er and daughter Clara went to
Elba Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the Lloyd Worrell home,

-L. A. Garner and wife of Haz
ard, Ne,br., are the proud parents of
a fine boy born last Tuesday. Mr.
Garner is superintendent of the
Hazard schools. •

-Vergil Hilty, who is the cook
at the New Cafe, returned from -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
Wausa, Nebr., Thursday. Mr. Hil- left Sunday morning for Portland,
ty had been visiting there. Or e., where they will spend two or

-Mrs. Darrel Luddington and three weeks' vacation.
her children left for Kansas Satur- --'Mrs. .~lary Soblesczyk spent
day morning. They plan to visit Sunday with her son-in-law and
friends and relatives in Kansas. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dan-
-~Ir. and Mrs. Lynne Beeghly czyk and son at Ord.-'Sherman

drove to Camb~'ldge and Arapahoe County Times.
Saturday morlllng, returnlllg Sun- . .
day evening. -Arvella. Benjamin, who has
-'~rs. C. J. MlIler and daughterI~een traveling oyer several states

Louise went to Lincoln Saturday In t~e employ ?f the .Interstate
where they spent the week-end. Servlce Corporation, ar rived home
While there they attended the Unl- from Texas Tuesday evening and
versity of 'Nebraska commence- expects to remain in Ord for the
ment exercises. present.

-Mrs. Lucy Hichardson, mother
of Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin, passed
away a week ago Sunday in Los

,.\ngeles, after a long illness. Mrs.
IBenjamin has been with her nio
I t he r for some time, but plans to
return to Ord In a short time.

--Mr. and Mrs. Hay Mathe r, his
mother, Mrs, Augusta ~lather, and
Hobert and Ruth Mather were here
from Arcadia Thursday. The Hay~ Nekuda-Sasek
l\lat~er·s. ~r~ in Arc~dia from Call· MEDICAL fACTS Wednesday forenoon, June 1,
Iornia visttiu g relattves. 1938, Miss Libbie Nekuda and

-Hal Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. --- James Sasek were joined in holy
Bill Pierce were here from Lincoln Ity~(~ Sponsored by matrimony at the office of Count y
the Saturday before Decoration I '~4 C' M Juilge Clarence l\1. ~liller at the
and returned houie Decoration _W - OUNTY EDICAL Custer county court house in Brck-
Day. 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul pierce ~ SOCIETY en Bow, Nebr. Judge .'.hller per-
arrived Saturday from Nel igh and formed the ceremony. The con-
visited until Monday. They expect The word "neuritis" is one of the trading parties were attended by
to leave for Portland, Ore" about most commonly used by people in Miss :'lildred Sasek, sister of the
June 15. referring to pains of various kinds groom, and Miss Luella Ga rris, and
-~lrs. Collison and sons Holland I all~ i~l vario~s parts o~ the bod.Y. George Nekuda, brother of the

aud Gerald came up from Bruning, This IS especlalry true If the pain bride, and otto Sasek, brother of
a n.l spent a few days with the happens to be III an ann or leg or the groom.
Henry and Walter. Jorgensen (am-, around the chest wal l, The party returned to the home
ilies and with :'liss :\lena Jorgen- t:sually the pain is not due to of th~ brld.e·s part'llt~, where a fine
sen, returning Thursdny to her neuritis at all. This word means weddlllg dlllner aW:'llted .them. At
home. literally illflaltlmatioll of a. nene' night they gaYe a ;\'E'ddlng danet)

~l\Ir. and l\lrs. Harold Cuckler and strangely enough this is not I at the Dl\'ora.k I:all. 111 COl:lstock,. a
and her parents, !III'. and Mrs. C. Vt;ry often complained of. f,ew hun,:!re~~ll1V~tatl~ns bell1g lll.all
W. Gressley left SatunLly evening One of the most frequent sites of ed to (llen,L, .Iusle was fUIIllSh-
[ I' tl dOh th ill th' I > f . . . th ed by E .ldle Kerdlal's orchestra
~r. or a~,_ re., were ey w IS ype 0 yam IS III one or e from Ord. The bride is the only

VISit for two to tTuee weeks. They other leg or III sOllle cases botb. It da hte of :\ir a d M's F' d ~,
went by way of yellowstone Park, bE'gins at the back of the hip ~nd I k~~; wI~o II\:e ~eyl~rai t ilesl(~ol\h:
Lut expected to COlUe back by way exte!lds down t?e back of the Hl1gh,' east of Sargent. She i~na graduate
of Canada and :\lontana. at tlllles r"achlng also the calf of of the Sa 'ge lt hiuh school bein'"

-:'11'. anu :'lrs. Stanley Absolon the leg and enn the sole of the b I flth °la f 19'37 0, . f f . 'd t it mem er 0 e C ss 0 .
and d~H~g.hter !llarilyn spent Sun- ~oo~. It}S 0 ~en. re ell''' o. a~ Her mother is a Ister of !\Irs.
day VISltlllg at the Frank Stanek . sClalica or' sClalic rheum,l,llsl1l I J s I ". k d' tIs. f L' dd'. " . li I ·c" b 't' a ep 1 .,e u a, mo lei 0 a Ie,
hOI~le III Burwell. Marl1yn re- orscla c neup 1s , ' ecause ~, ;s I (Leslie) Nekudn and also of Mrs.
Illallled to spend the rest of the felt along the COUI se of the SCIatIc i J h R k' th fEd'

. ,1 nerve and in the part ot the tissues osep ouse, mo er 0 Will
\Iee {, . . .. ,_ ltousek. These two boys were hon-
• -Madames J. \v. MC?llll1lS and an\l skm su pp.lled by t~is nel \ e. or stuuents in the Sargent high
Cl~'de Baker and MISS Dolsie While true mflammatlOn of the school each winnin'" a scholarship
W~terman. left for Grand Island sciali: ner~'e l;lay happen, the, cause in t:nlnrsity of :-\ebraska, which

,thIs mOl'l1lng where they plan to of thiS pam IS usually not 111 the they are attending. The brlde
attenu the Club 'Vomen's Conven- ing structure or organ where it groom is a son' of Mr. and :\Irs.
ti0!1' They will return to Ord on ~el'Ye itself but in sOllle ncighbOl:- 'll"rank Sasek. who live eight miles
Fnday. . H!g stru:tu.re or or~an where It northeast of Sargent. ~Ir. and !III'S.

-Mr. and Mrs. :\1. Blemond and Sllllply lrntates thIS nene. The Sasek will make their home on a
family of Ord and Miss Rhoda real trouble lIlay be in the spine, farlll not far from Sargent.
llo~ma of Loup City were dinner the hip bones, the joints bet ween
guests ':\Ionday at the John Bie- the hip bones and the sacrum or
Illonu home in Loup City- Sherman "keystone" bone. It may al$o be
County Times. _ in the organs within the pelvis or

-Sunday dinner guests at the lower halt of the abdomen, such as
hOllle of Mr. and :\lrs. Cash Wel- the bladder, prostate glanu, uterus,
niak were ~Ir. and Mrs. Herbert ovaries, rectum etc.
8ydzyik, of Ansley, and Mr. and So-called "neuritis" in the chest,
':\Irs. John Jolkowski and son, of or arms or at the back of the neck
,\rcadia. The afternoon and sup- and head is.oflen pain along nerves
per guests at Welniak's included due to irritation of these nerves
Mr. and ~Irs. Lester W. Riggs, of where they emerge ,from the spinal fJ«' I
TuLsa, Okla., ,Mrs. SophIa Ortmey- column,but here also such organs " - 1..J.t. ~1 .'JJ• ,. _
er and daughter, of Omaha, Mr. and as the heart, the great blow ves- ~ (JH,_U& tI't(i,-~.
:'Ill'S. P. Welniak and daughters ot sels in the chest, or the spinal cord - - ,
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak may 'be diseased and be the cause
of Elyria. ~ of the pain. Perhaps the most ./.1_ ~. ~"f. crd

-Mr. and :\lrs. C. J. Mortensen common Cause is arthritis affecting ~

drove to Lincoln Saturday evening Some of the spinal joints. Inflam- • ",.
and were guests in the home of malion of the mastoid bone, behind
:'III'. and ~lrs. George R. Mann. 1MI'. the ear may even be mistaken for
:\Iortensen returned to Ord Sunday "neuritis".
evening, his wife remaining to These statements are not meant
vi~lt_ friends and also to attend to imply that true neuritis does not
commencement eltercises of the occur but that it is soniewhat rare
Cniversity of i\ebraska Monday. and that pains so often called neu-

-Mr. and Mrs. Verne Andersen, ritis may lUean some underlying
John L. Andersen and their mo- disease that may be serious or dis-

I t?er, ~rs. Hans Andersen, drove. to abling. Your phy~ician is natur-j
'h.nksville, ~o., Thursday evenlllg ally, the one to decide, after the "'!"'-----~
to be present Satur~ay for the necessary examination, what is the _ ~
graduation of Dr. Heglllald Beegh- real cause of your pain.'
l,y from the Kirksville College of •
Osteopathy. 'They re-turned S\1n- ,~,;., -
day afternoon, Dr. and :\Irs. Beegh- ~ ... .
ly coming with them. They are
visiting in Ord at present. ,while
the doctor decides where he will
locate his practise.

~:\lr. and Mrs. C. /C. Dale, daugh
ter Marilyn and son Dou'glas 're
tunled Wedllesday from' a' trip
which took them first to Dallas

I
City, 111., where' they remained
(lVer nil';ht at the home of Mrs.

,Dale's brother. ~'rom there they
drove to St. Charles. Mo., where
their daughter Baruara Is attend
ing Lindenwood College. They al
so visited two days with a brother
at Granite C)ty, Ill. Miss Baruara
return.ed with them and has ente'r
ed summer school at Kearney.

-Rev.. and Mrs. C. E. Austin
were here frolil Ericson }o'riday af
ternoon. lIe stated that his da ugh
tel' Hachel was recently married at
Santa ,}o'e to Howard Hollings
worth, SOn of :'f. E. Hollingsworth,
who formerly Ihed in Valley
county. Another daughter, Esther,
Is now married to Russell John
son, and lives near Palisade, ~ebr.

The older daughter, Edith, is mar
ried to Glenn Johnson of Staple
ton, who is now assistant forester
in . South Dakota. The oldest
daughter, ~lrs. Lel"evre, is married
and lives at Santa l"e. The oldest
son, Merritt, graduated from the
l<:ricson schools this spring and
now has a jo'b in Santa }o'e. The
other son is working on a farm
Ihis summer at Darfur, ~llnn. They
were all well known in Burwell.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 10 and 11

Council Oak Coffee
Have you tried this excellent blend? The every
day price is 25c per pound or 3 Ibs. for 73c. The
bags may be exchanged for useful premiums.

Brown Sugar
A low cost pancake syrup is made from 2 lbs. gold
en brown sugar for 11c and flavored with Mapa.
The correct sugar for caramel frosting.

Macaroni Products
Macaroni and Spaghetti in the 2-lb. cellophane
bag for 15c. One of the favorite foods in many
homes is a baked casserole dish oj macaroni or
spaghetti containing light meat tuna and a small
can of sliced mushrooms.

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this sale
we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes for
10c.

P8G Soap Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

P&GL .d S :> Giant . 19ann ry oap llars_____________ C

Canlay Toilet Soap :alies- .l1e

Devils Fool! Cake
Both at the home table and at a picnic the young
sters figure on saving room for a big wedge of Dev
ils Food Cake. For that richer chocolate flavor
bake your cake.with Council Oak Cocoa. The 2
lb. can at a special price of 15c.

Evaporated 'Peaches
When select quality peaches are stewed, some pre
fer them to fresh or canned fruit for a change.
You will be delighted with the bright, meaty peach
es we are selling at a special price of 12c per pound.

Fruit Salad Pie
To 1 pkg. Cherry Fruite Gel you add 2 cups water,
1/~ cup sugar, 4 sliced bananas and 1 16 ounce can
of Superb Fruit Cocktail. Chill in pie tin, then'
transfer to previously baked pie crust. ReJ(lace.in
refrigerator Ul).til ready to serve. Top pIe WIth
whipped cream. Recipe makes 1 large and 1 small
pie. A special price of 13c on the Fruit Cocktail.

Tomatoes
Whether it is a value at the price is determined by
what is in the can. When we say Morning Light
Tomatoes at a special price of 8c per can it's time
to load up on,tomatoes.

Council Oak Bread
"The Bread That"Satisfies"

A wide variety of bread baked in our most modern,
sanitary bakery. You enjoy eating Council Oak
Bread because there is no scrimping on essential
ingredients. Sold only at Council Oak Stores.

Large Sunkist Lemons DOZel\_~ 2ge
Texas 'l'omatoes l'oul\\L __,.. 7c
C· S 1"1 Ltt Large 7nsp 0 u e nee lIe.HL_____________ C

No. 10 Fruit
Fresh canning fruits will not be available for some
time but these special prices suggest you start
home canning for next winter right now. The
Morning Light Label is your positive assurance of
quality. Excellent fruit for sauce, pies and pre
serves.
ROYAL ANNE WHITE CHERRIES, can_, __ ...._.._..47c
RED PITIED CHERRIES, can __ ..__ .._ .._.._ _59c
WESTERN BLACKBERRIES, CalL _.. _. __ 54c

-Henry Cremeen was here from
Arcadia Wednesday evening.

-E. T. Tunnicliff came from
Burwell \Vednesday and remained
until Saturday as the guest of his
Son A. W. Tunnlc1iff and fallll1y.

-Alfred (Turk) Sorensen drove
in from Norfolk }o'riday and spent
the day visiting friends and rela
tives in Ord. He was located at
Nebraska City for the past year..
-J. .1). Tedro started painting

Mrs. Laura Thorne's house Monday
of this week. The outside is to re
ceive two coats, and there will also
be some work done on the inside.

-Miss Lydia Hansen, who has
been occupying the Sophie McBeth
apartments, moved into the H.ussell
apartments last Thursday.

-Eugene Puncochar, E)mil Krl
kac, Lucille Lewis and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar drove to Grand Island
to get Dick Puncochar , who has
been visiting there the past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Enrett Bleach
and children, accompanied by Mrs.
Anton Hulinsky and two children,
motored to s.argent Tuesday morn
ing, returning We<Inesday night.
Mrs. Hulinsky went to see her par
ents, while Mr. Bleach was apply
ing for schools in that vicinity.
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"NEW 1939
Regular Line

CROSLEY
Shelvadors

Can this be True1,
•

Crosby's new millIon dollar
re.frigerator factory has made
these prices possible. Low
down payment and terms to
suit.

New Low Prices

3.1 cu. ft $ 99.50
4 ~~ cu. ft 112.50
5 ~~ cu. ft 137.50
6'12 cu. ft 149.95

AUBLE
M'OTO RS
=======:!I1f

PEACHES
Rare Treat 45
No. 10 can___________ C

COOKIES
;e:~~.~~_~_. 25c

Bring in your eggs, trade or cash

PHONE 187

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS AND'MASH

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

HALO FLOUR ~3u~~~n~::~ . $1.09

PRUNES
Valley Home brand 29
Xo. 10 cau____________ C

PORK ~ BEANS'
Xo. 2% can 10
pe-r can ~______ C

OYSTER SHELLS-._ _ _ _ .79c
, .

fresh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
GOc to $1M ller lb.

Russell's Pharma.cy

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mrs. Johnson Celebrates 1------------------·
Her 84th Birthday ': L----::~~~~~~:~-- __J

I -Walter and Charles Desch and
Mr s, Novak drove down to Omaha
FrIday where they visited with a

I sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A, E. Archer, They visited the
flower show while there and ate

I their dinner In one of the city's
: beautiful parks, They returned
I h ome Monday.

-Harold Beun, who graduated
Ilast week from the state university,
did not have an opportunity to

1 come home for a visit, but walt
I sent at once to Woodward, Okla.,
Iwhere he will be employed in the
Great Plains experiment statton.
~Ie lert. ~or his new job'l"riday, and
111 writlng home told of seeing
sandbags piled in front of the
houses along the Smoky river at
Salina, Kas., to keep the flood
waters from entering the houses.

-Mrs. Vidor Hall and children
were taken to their home at Hold
rege Wednesday by Mrs. Johll
Misko, who returned home the SWI.
day. The Halls have just pur
chased an old house, and plan to do
extensive remodelling on it at
once. Mrs. Hall will be remem
bered as Musa Misko.

-Monday Frank l"a!eita, [r.,
drove to Des Moines, ta., after his
brother Emil, who underwent ma
jor surgical treatment there a
couple of weeks before. Emil is
up and around part of the time and
ts in hope that this operation wlll
restore his health to a large ex
lent.

-E. H. Dunmire drove to Lawr·
ence.' Kas., Frlday to be present
at the graduation exercises at the
Unlver-sity at Kansas, where his
daughter Harriet was r€celving
her bachelor of arts degree. His
other daughter, l\Irs. E. V, Butler,
husband and son Ronald came back
with them and w1l1 visit in Ord in
definitely.

-After a week's visit with Mr.
Misko's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko, and other relatives,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Misko of
Chicago left Saturday for their
home. They stopped In Lincoln to
spend Saturday night with the Dr.
George Misko famUy, going on to
ChIcago Sunday.

TOlms('ud Lecture Thursday.
W. T. McLain is in receipt of a

letter from Tom Bradstreet, Ne
braska state manager of Townsend
Clubs, to the effect that ;\Ir. Knapp
will be In Ord tomorrow night to
deliver a lecture on the Townsend
plan, He will speak from the

I
front steps of the court house.
From here he goes. lo Burwell,
where he wlll speak 1<'r1day eve-
ning,

not expect many ot the tenanlJ
to remain long enough to PIlY
this figure. If inhabitants c,btain
enougb to move to a farm ot
their own, the familY equity will
be sol<! to another deserving
group to use as a stepping stone.

The farmers, or "ranchers" as
the west knows them, are select
ed from appUcations. They wlll
operate the tract as a co-opera-

. live enterprise,
Cotton raising, poultry raising,

truck gardening, dairying-these
fOlln the Chandler farm routine.
In slack seasons, the tenants wiU
be kept busy on public works
projects.

Dist. Legion Junior
Baseball Schedule

The schedule for Legion Junior
baseball for this district has been
completed, and bills giving the
dates and location of the games
have been placed in various busi
ness places around town. The
towns in this district having teams
are Greeley, Ravenna. St. Paul,
Spalding and Or d. Ord's first
game Comes tomorrow, June 9,
when the boys meet Greeley at the
Ord fair grounds.

The other games on the list are:
June 14, Ord at Ravenna; June 21,
Ord at St. Pauli Jun~ 24, Ord at
Spalding: June 2S, Ord at Greeley i
July 1, Ravenna at Ord; JUly S,
St. Paul at Ord; and July 12,
Spalding at Ord. The Ord boys
have been practicing whenever the
weather conditions permitted, and
are showing up well under the
management of Harry Wolf.

Under the rules gover nlug Legion
Junior baseball the membership of
the team had to be cut to fifteen
players June 1. This was done,
and the list who will play in the
games this summer Is as follows:
Wllforu Hansen, Don Severson,
Jerry l"ryzek, Henry Misko, Billy
Johnson, Wayne Johnson, Harold
Christensen, Hobert Albers, Donald
Dahlin, Gerald Stoddard. Orville
Stoddard. Dean Bresley, Ernest
Piskorskl, Allen Zikmund and
Charles Keown.

Fr iday, June 3 was the 84th
birthday of another of North
Loup's pioneer women, l\lrS. Maud

IT nAPPENED IN OUD. Johnson. She celebrated the event
A. certain fisherman is respons- by having her granddaughter, Mrs.

lble for this story, which may or ~LHY Winch and .' great-grand
may not be true, but which makes ~aughter, Martha Winch of WH
quite a story anyway. It Is said Ilamstown, Mass., as supper guests
a certain employ at the city and a~~ treated thel~l to new peas and
his family went fishing and that Irled chicken which she and her
wh lle the lady was trying a diffl- daughter Allee had grown.
cult cast she caught her hook Itll Born in xew york state, she early
Chet's ear. The fact that said ear moved to Iowa with her parents
shows the effects of the mishap and carne to Xebraska In 1879,
Ii!nds color to the story. arriving in Grand Island where

she was met by her father, Wil
liam Stewart with a team and
lumber wagon on the third day of
July. She spent some time in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Peter
Babcock, on Davis Creek and re
members well the night they were
sleeping in the dugout room of her
sister's home because of the in
tense heat and the heavY rain
flooded the floor, driving them out.

She worked for Mrs. Mary clemJ

ent when Clara Holmes was a
baby. In 1880 she was married to
Byron H. Johnson and went to
live on the farm that he had
bought from the railroad company
for $1.25 an acre and which boasted
a frallle house, a rare tbjpg at that
time.

T!J.ey lived on this farm, the one
now occupied by Bll! Graf, until
1915 when they bought the N. K.
Redlou place in town, which Is
still the home of Mrs. Johnson and
her daughter Allc€, Mr. Johnson
hl!.ving died in 1923. She has tp.ree
sons, W. G. and James of North
Loup and He-rbert of Waterloo,
="ebr., and two daughters, Alice,
who lives with her mother and
Mrs. Doris Seiver of Scottsbluff,
10 grandchildren and one gr€at
granudaughter.-Photo by Birm
ingham.

Clarence Blessing
I am not mad at anybody, so I'll

just talk about myself. I realize
there are hundred of voters in
Valley county that would make just
as good a sheriff as I would, and
who are just as much entitled to
the job. However, I have my hat
in 'the ring. I have only one prom
ise to make and that Is, If I should
be elected I wlll endeavor to learn
the duties of the sheriff and try to
perform my duties. I have lived in
Valley county 58 years. I am anx
Ious to get every vote that I can
get, yet I'd like to make it Imp res
aive that I'd much rather lose your
vote than your friendship. H-lt

Clarence Blessing.

I Ord Markets.
Eggs-on grade d basis,

Specials .. , , 18c
1<'irs ts , 15c
Seconds .,., , ,." .. , .. 14c

Cream-on graded basis.
Xo. 1" .. , .. " 20c
xo, 2..••.••••••••••••••••••• 19c

xo, 1 Heavy Hens, over 4Y2 lbs. He
4% lbs, and under, ,., 12c

Lcghorn Hens", .. """.,., .. 11e I
Cox 7c I
Springs, 2~1l lbs , , , 15e
'IJ'g11Orn sprinb~ 13e

Prices subject to dally market
changes.

(n the heil.I'(~f sandy Arizona, "dlL5t bowl" refugees have round
new hope of rfcovery. ·the top photo shows the uUra·modern rarm
home! which the government has constructed ror th~m near
Chandler. The bottom picture depicts one ot the communlt1 len
ants working the rich soli with modern machlnu1.

l{ £;\:'1 Uti l.,p <1201 icultural
lq;,t1ln,t, I- I' $1600 (or life,

paya1::1e OVtl il,>Jt'llod of 40 )ears
with 3 per lenl intelest.

The govell,m~nt,however, does

bark ar:d coated With aluminum
paint to I d~,> .,', r 'I rilYS.
The ulllb illt' (h~'''liltcd insl
and I"!'" (','P', "I.;,-,j" hl mod·
ern mndf'

Yet ti~. P' "!l' ': III ! IS the lOW

est or ,I' \ ,,,,, I l':II'~1' dn ~et

attcr~'f:" r"": II~ In ,Ie ex-
pel"l' Itt ' , 1('\1 n \~ $600
per l' I '''1 I. II.; .. T'Y') lXln'wn
all'll' , 1 l' I I' ',' el ·S·,eagall
slurn , I '"I' ,"

~Wll! Hekeler went to Omaha
Tuesday as representative of Ord
Lodg€ No. 103, A. 1". and A. M" at
the ann ual meeting of the granu
looge, which con \ ened Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week.

Softball Results
The K. IC'. team defeated the

high school Tuesday evening in an
extra inning thriller. The score at
the end of seven innings stcod 6
to 6. The high school made two
scores In their' half of the eighth.
With one on Syl l"urtak knocked a
home run for the K. C.'s, tying the
score and John Kokes followed
with a horne run to win the game.

The Livestock team won rather
easily from the Browu-McDcnalds
15 to 10. Two new score boards
hav e been erected On the grounds,
one donated by Rowbal's Radio ser
vice, the other by Ord Cold Storage
and Phillips 66. The Ord Llve
stocks now lead with three won
and none lost, while the others are
tied for second with one won and
two lost each.

lfl'ze ~oclaf 'Jouc,ut
¥QWl' rT1cc"nl rTI", bt l"dIIJ~J ~ T~t~p~J,t JJ

CHANLJLEH. Ariz.-The "little
gray tome in the west" (s far

from a shant~ hese days U's a
streamlmer" example of ultra·
modern housing constru..:t1on

fhe hardscrabble shacks of
Arizona'~ pioneers on the soil
whirh once t0rmed the stage for
an American frontier page''lOt
are disappearing fron, the hort·
loon Where cactus and sage-

,sh om,e . .ll·ished agri( 'Hure
has steadily for6ed ahead

And thl thousands ot "Dust .
Bowl' refugees, destitute wan·
derers of the wastelands, bave
taken a new lease on lite.

~ ..
WHEN the Federal Farm Se-

curity Administration was
nanded the lob t .tudylng con
liruclive rehabilitatiol1 for the
aation'~ drouth-stricken popula
tion, it worked out the Chandler
project, on : ot four In the state.

A tract ot 310 acres near here
provides the sett\,ng. The goal Is
to live low-income tarm famllies
who lack the capital to resume

.operatio... an opportunity to ac·'
quire acreage and decent home
lite.

Th. lQitial step, then, Is pro
vislo)l ot adequate houslng at
(owest cost, an aim best tultllied
the administration decided. with
the apartment type ot structure

There are tour units, each con
taining eight tour-room and bath
homes. The apartments are built
at adobe (drie4 mud), the most
practical material tor Arizona
climate. The walls, 12 to . 3
inches thick, resist IJ..tense heat
and bitter cold alike.

Each lndividual home Is two
stories high with two upstairs
sleeping rooms ventilatll by
flap-type windows. The roofs o,re
of galvan!? xI iron, Insulated be·
neath wl'\ 6hredded redw(loJ

PaUy Joy Brown.
The little lady shown above is

Patty Joy Brown, four year old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Brown, who finds time not only to
play with her doll, but also to sing
gospel hymns and recite passages
of scripture.

The Whoople club meets at the
L€land Stillman home at North
Loup Thursday evening.

Entre Nous wlll meet with Mrs.
Edward Kokes !<'riday afternoon.

A called meeting of the P. E. O.
will be held 1<'rlday evening with
Mrs. Glen Auble to hear convention
reports.

4-Year-Old Recites
Scripture, Sings Hymns

Garden Scout POW- '
der, pck 35c

(1<'or cucumber beetles and
all plant bugs)

Slug Shot, Ib 25c
Arsenate of Lead-1 lb. bags 26e
1 lb. bags 75c

Paris Green-1 Ib. 5Oc
l·Hh Ib. l~

Hess Fly Spray-
Gal. ean $1••%
:> gal. ('an $I.7'

House Fly Spray-
S oi ..{:an S:>e
Pint ,,- oOe

ED F.
BERANK
"The Rexall Druggist"

I~ -

Stop the ravages ot worms
and insects that prey on your
flowers and gardens. HeN
are the insectlcldes you'll
need:

The Season Is Here
When You Need

INSECTICIDES

-'Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy }t'razier
and children are again In their
own home, fire damages to the
place having been removed and the
house put in first class condition.

E. H. Dunmire Host.
E, H. Dunmire was host -to mem

bers of the Radio Bridge club Wed
nesday evening of last week. They
enjoyed a steak fry at Anderson's
Island. He also covered himselt
with glory that day by cooking and
serving a dinner to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed H~lub, doing all the work him
self.

This evening the winners and
losers party or the Radio Bridge
c!ug will be held at the Joseph M.
Kokes home, following dinner at
Thorne's Cafe.

Nimble Finger News.
The Riverside ~i-mble I<""inger

club met at Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen':s May 31, The cll1'b girls have
been working on sewing boxes. the
past week. The sewing boxes were
made from cigar boxes, and they Irr==============
painted and covered them. They
now have some very attractive
boxes. They also had a lesson on
"How to Run the Sewing Machine."
The lesson for June 7 was dis
cussed, and they decided to go to
the river for their next meeting.
Beverly Brown was the club's first
visitor. Refreshments were servo
ed by the.lead~r aft~r the m.eetip g.

Eight and Forty Meets.
With their husbands as guests,

members of the Eight and !<'orty
met for a picnic at Bussell park
Thursday evening. Those pres"nt
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark,
~Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A._ Wiegardt, and Mr.
and Mrs. p. J. Barrett and Miss
Jessie Murphy of Greeley.

Farewell Picnic.
A picnic was held at BusseIl

park Thursday evening In honor
of Mrs. ~ MiUlgan, who was
leaving for the west. Twenty-fhe
persons were present, including
the 1<'ergusons, Wards, Parks, and
Thowpsons of Ord, the Clements I
of Xorth Loup and the Guy Wards
of Burwell. Saturday Mrs. Milli
gan, Mrs. Nina Thompson and
daughter patty, :\lrs. John L. Ward
and Mrs. H, H. clement, with Mi"ss
Jane 1<'erguson as, driver, took Mrs.
MllIlgan to Grand Island. From
there she and Miss Myrtle MllIt
gan left today for Salt Lake City
to visit the Don MllIlgan familY
for a month, after which they will
go on to Long Beach for the reo
malnder of the summer.

Honoring the Beeghlys.
The Sunday night pinochle club

met at the l"reeman Haught home
Wednesday evening at a farewell
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lynn!3
Beeghly. Mrs. Gene Romans and
Mrs. June Novy were guests. High
scores were held by Mr. and Mrs.
George Andersen.

Jolliate Entertained.
Mrs. Joe Kokes entertained Jol

Hate m€mbers Monday afternoon,
;\Irs. J. W. Ambrose being the only
guest. Mrs. C. A. Anderson made
high score.

R. Clare Clement and
Beulah Gates Are Wed

At the S. D. B. parsonage in
North Loup ::'''unday occurred the
marriage of Miss Beulah Gates,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gates of Ord, to R. Clare Clement,
prominent Mira Valley fanner and
feeder. Rev. C. L. Hill officiated,
using the stngte ring ceremony.
The bride was gowned in blue flat
crepe. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey
were the only attendants.

Mrs. Clement, a graduate of Ord
high school, has been 'a teacher in
the Burwell schools several years.
Her husband is one of Nebraska's
best known Hereford breeders, has
been active in Loup Valley Agricul
tural Society work, and is general
ly recognized as one of Valley
county's most progressive farmers.

He and his bride will make their
heine on the farm in IMira Valley.

,
If Hi' ,,~\...n·t cull )\.JU [ ...r n~\L"~ c-t,)i( hS t P!1Ur\c 30. 1 he !i~)l.-Jd) c-liu»

, ~d.'iI"C.i ,Ill sud.l! un,11',rsv'hlllt<"l5~

JERRY

Petska

Legion and Auxiliary
Elect New Officers

At the regular meeting of the
.American Legion arid Ladles Aux
Diary Tuesday evening, both or
r;anlzatlons elected officers for the
eoming year. 'The Legion had two
nsiling members, J. L. Langer
from Spalding posfXo. 290, and l\!.
E. Gyger' from Chappell Post xo.
J17. Harry 'Volt reported on pro
cress made in Legion junior base
ball, and asked all the members to
1I00st for the club by attending the
first game, which will be with
Gre€ley at the fair grounds tonier
row.

In the absence of Adjutant Roy
;Severson A. A. Wiegardt acted in
lis place. The matter of suits for
the ball team was discussed, and
the financial re-port was read,
~howing that there was enough on
land to pay for them and leave a
Jlttle surplus for running expenses.
It was then voted unanimously to
eet the boys suits and have them
here by Thursday, if posslb]e, The
Joan of the Quiz Decoration Day
cut to the Nebraska Legionnaire
Yas mentioned.

It was stated that Ord's member
or Boys' state, Donald Dahlin, was
leaving Saturday morning, and
arrangements are be ing made to
lake him to St. Paul, from which
place he will go with the Howard
eonuty delegation, thus saving on
upeilse. A committee, Gilbert,
.ll\l:;sell and Lakin, was selected to
look after the furnishing of trans
portation for the ball team for
the coming four games away from
lome.

At the election of officers Bob
Hall and C. D. Wardrop were nom
inated, Hall being elected. Ross
Lakin was elected vice-command
er without opposition, as was Roy
&I'erson re-elected adjutant. The
last year's executive committee,
"ash Rathbun, Cecil Clark, Jim
Gilbert and Ed vogeltanz, were re
elected. The usual sick and relief
reports were made, and corres
jpand€nce read.

The Ladles Auxl!Iary had three
Tisitors, Mrs. Langer, Mrs. Gyger
.nd her mother, Mrs. Maude Coch
ran. The ladles chose Friday,
June 17, as a regular clean-up day.
All who can, both men and Iadtes,
are to come right after dinner,
'ringing a covered dish supper,
whleh wlll be served after the
work is done. The Auxlllary re
porte-d a new member, Mrs. Theo
"asia Dally.

Officers elected oy the Auxll-
hry were: president, Ruth Wolf:
lst vice president, Iva Lakin; 2nd
rice president, Hazel Hill; treas
UHr, Etta Russell; chaplain, Ros~

Wardrop; rehabilitation, Margory
Rasllaw; sergeant-at~arms,Kathryn
Long; secretary, Mtldred Gregory,
e.xecutive committee, Hazel Hall,
Jessie Wiegardt, Olga Duncan;
historian, Jessie Wlegardt. The
bdl€s served ice cream, wafers and
coffee following the me€ting.

Friday and Saturday
June 10 and 11

MARSHMALLOWS,
lb. pkg 13c

C 0 C 0 A, Hersheys,
pound 14c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
caddy 15c

CHEESE, Longhorn
pound 15c

COOKIES, all frost-
ed,lb 14c

BEANS, 4 lbs I9c
SUGAR 100 pound

beet $5.29
FLOUR, Hi Patent

guaranteed 99c
Uncle William canned
goods sale closes satur
day night. Stock up now

at these .low prices.
Open Wednesday even
ing, also Sundays 9 to 12
In good Used ]furniture,
3 electric refrigerators,
4 dining room suites, 1
topsy, 1 range, 3 ice box
es, 2 living room s~ites,
~hairs, beds, spnngs,
cabinets, tables, buffets,
day beds, bed room
suites, couches.
A few of our many bar
gains in New Furniture,
2 piece living room suite
$29.50, 3 piece bed room
suites $29.95, dining
room suites 8 pieces
$47.50, studio couches
$26.50, 50 lb. all cotton
mattresses $4.98, 1 80
~Qll spring mattresses
guaranteed $12.50, felt
base rugs $4.98, kitchen
cabinets $16.95, chest of
6 drawers $4.98, 5 piece
extension table break
fast suites $11.95.
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Low Ruulld Trip Fares
En'r) It 11('1 e E"a)' Va)'

T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Milk
AND

PASTEURIZED

Cream

We "lallt to Know•
What good is a brand ne w radio

if most of the jokes that come in
over it are tbe ones y ou heard in
boyhood days.-The fact tha t pig~

would live longer if they didn't
make hogs of themselves ought to
be a warning to all the little boys
of Crofton not to eat too mucb.e
Crofton Journal.

H. G. FREY, Agent
llurlington Statlon Phone 20

See Manhattau's inspiring
skyline, Brooklyn Bridge, gigan
tlc ocean liners, New York's gala
night life .•• Historic Philadel
phia, Independence Hall find the
Liberty Bell ••• The Capitol
and Washington Monument .••
thundering Niagara Falls •••
bustling Chicago.

Your vacation begins tho
moment you step aboard a lux-'
urious, alr-condi lioned 13urling
ton train. In a Cew hours you're
in the East.

Let me show you how CDn·
venlcntly and economically you
can tour the East by train
traveling at night, if you wish,
so days are left free for glorious
sightseeing,

----. ~JI!j[
r!'I-II S Y]~l\ll

-Elyria Catholic Ladies' bake
sale at Pecenka's Sat., June 11.
Dressed fries. 11-2t

Ord Rebekahs Attend
District Meet at Burwell

The Rebekah lodges held their
lSth annual session in Burwell on
June 3. The assembly vice-presi
dent, Hazel Amos, of Sargent, was
present anil conducted a school of
instruction. The various phases of
Rebekah work were ably exempll
tied by the lodge's of the district.
At 6: 00 p. m., a covered dish lunch
eon was served under the super
vision of the daughters of Burwcl l
Itebekahs. This luncheon was held
at the Methodist church. At the
opening of the evening session, a
group of Bu r wel l young st ers gave
a lovely musical program.

Officers elected for the coming
year were: President, Martha Pat
terson, North Loup ; vIce-president,
Edith Wyman, Ericson; warden,
l\lyreI Zeleski, Ord; secretary,
Beulah Stene, North Loup; treas
urer, Evelyn Olcott, Burwell; mar
shal, Gladys Cartwright, Wolbach;
conductor, Zelda HelJeberg, Ord;
chaplain, Viola l:ling'harn, Ericson;
inside guardian, Minnie Brewer,
Burwell; outside guardian, Maggie
Brennlck, North Loup ; and musi
cian, Margaret wescott, Ericson.

About ninety members attended,
and the decision was made that the
next annual meeting would be held
in North Loup.

the long.mi'eugegusollne
STANDARD RED CROWN
~mp-ff" is descriptive, certainly. of the thin98 youllotice about

.this gasoline when you use it in your car-the life, the power. the
get-up-and-go that i. so noticeable the minute it goes into action.
Next timeyou~d gasoline, swing in where you see the STANDARD
sign and try a tankful. And while you're about it, notice the miles
you go before you need gasoline again. One important thing that
extraUMP-FFdoes. is ronyourcar at surprisingly lowcosfpermile.

tlJIJu4, SPECIAL SUMMER GASOLINE ftomlfOWt STANDARD Oil DEALER

-

"" -. 1/',. J.,/ • ,1/. _IvOllle ~_U4 uu;,-~,

J./.~. ~.~",,1}o~.II~!If. I""!AJ
• " ,. Uf,I4, r~K7""~

..··1 Birch Slices Beautiful
Girl Into Four Parts

-William Bouma, uncle of Mrs.
John L. Andersen, came from Loup
City Wednesday and will vls lt with
the Andcrscns for some time.

Softball Proves Attraction for Ladies in Ord
These warm days the girls are turning with enthusiasm to the

great American pastime of softball. Above are shown Josephine Ro
mans wielding the willow, with Jane Ferguson receiving behind the bat

peG Soap Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

P&GL .d S :) Giant . 19aun ry oap llars_____________ C

Camay Toilet Soap :akes-- .l1c

Council Oak Coffee,
Have you tried this excellent blend? The every
day price is 25c per pound or 3 lbs, for 73c. The
bags may be exchanged for useful premiums.

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this sale
we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes for
10c.

Tomatoes
Whether it is a value at the price is determined by
what is in the can. When we say Morning Light
Tomatoes at a special price of 8c per can it's time
to load up ontomatoes,

Devils Foot! Cake
Both at the, home table and at a picnic the young
sters figure on saving room for a big wedge of Dev
ils Food Cake. For that richer chocolate flavor
bake your cake,with Council Oak Cocoa. The 2
lb. can at a special price of 15c.

Evaporated ·.Peaches
When select quality peaches are stewed, some pre
fer them to fresh or canned fruit for a change.
You will be delighted with the bright, meaty peach
es we are selling at a special price of 12c per pound.

-Henry Cremeen was here from
Arcadia Wednesday evening.

-E. '1'. Tunnicliff came from
Burwell Wednesday and remained
until Saturday as the guest of his
son A. W. Tunnicliff and family.

-Alfred (Turk) Sorensen drove
in from Norfolk l<'rlday and spent
the day visiting friends and rela
tives in Qrd. He was located at
Nebraska City for the past year-.

-J. O. Tedro started painting
Mrs. Laura Thorne's house Monday
of this week. The outside is to re
ceive two coats, and there wlll also
be some work done on the inside.

-Miss Lydia Hansen, who has
been occupying the Sophie McBeth
apartments, moved into the Russell
apartments last Thursday.

-Eugene PuncoClhar, IDmU Krl
kac, Lucille Lewis and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar drove to Grand Island
to get Dick Puncochar, who has
been visiting there the past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bleach
and children, accompanied by Mrs.
Anton Hulinsky and two children,
motored to s.argent Tuesday morn
ing, returning Wednesday night.
Mrs. Hulinsky went to see her par
ents, whlle Mr. Bleach was apply
ing for schools in that vicinity.

Fruit Salad Pie
To 1 pkg. Cherry Fruite Gel you add 2 cups water,
1/~ cup sugar, 4 sliced bananas and 1 16 ounce can
of Superb Fruit Cocktail. Chill in pie tin, then
transfer to previously baked pie crust. ReJ?lace. in
refrigerator until ready to serve. Top pie WIth
whipped cream. Recipe makes 1 large and 1 small
pie. A special price of 13c on the Fruit Cocktail.

~jI)~r$Qfi·al.··.
'" ·~\B()tJ'r.PEOPLEYOU :KNOW!

.' ." ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 10 and 11

Large Sunkist Lemons "":". 29c
Texas tomatoes POuIlJ . 7c
C· S 10 ILtt Large 7rIS!) 0 1( e uce lle,HL . C

No. 10 Fruit
Fresh canning fruits will not be available for some
time but these special prices suggest you start
home canning for next winter right now. The
Morning Light Label is your positive assurance of
quality. Excellent fruit for sauce, pies and pre
serves.
ROYAL ANNE WHITE CHERRIES, can.. 47c
RED PITTED CHERRIES, can 59c
WESTERN BLACKBERRIES, can.. 54c

Council Oak Bread
"The Bread TnatSaiisfies'

A wide variety of bread baked in our most modern,
sanitary bakery. You enjoy eating Council Oak
Bread because there is no scrimping on essential
ingredients. Sold only at Council Oak Stores.

Brown Sugar
A low cost pancake syrup Is made from 2 lbs, gold
en brown sugar for llc and flavored with Mapa.
The correct sugar for caramel frosting.

Macaroni Products
Macaroni and Spaghetti in the 2-lb. cellophane
bag for 15c. One of the favorite foods in many
homes is a baked casserole dish oj macaroni or
spaghetti containing light meat tuna and a small
can of sliced mushrooms.
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carve out a career in baseball foe
himself,

His one year with Worcester '.'
earned him a trial with the Cu~ ', ..
in 1922, and out to Catalina II
land he went. Bill Killifer, Chi· ,.
cago manager, was looking tor a
young catcher to replace Bobbj'
O'Farrell, who was slipping. H.
thought he had one in a young-
ster named McMillin, and for
three weeks no one gave Leo
Hartnett more than a passing
thought.

But McMillin showed he had
too many w e a k n e sse s. He
couldn't handle the pitchers and
he couldn't hit.

• • •
l'HE night before the Cub.

were to play their first exhi
bition game Killifer dec hIed to
give the Yannlgan-Hartnett-a
chance.

"You're catching tomorrow
and I want you to run the game."

Gabby ran it all right. He
howled through nine innings ot
play, handled Grover Cleveland
Alexander pertectly and made
two hits.

From that moment on he Waf
the Cubs' regular catcher.

A great receiver and a dan
gerous hitter, Hartnett combine,
all the qualities ot the perfect
backstop. John McGraw once
termed him the greatest catcher
he ever saw.

Hartnett forever maintains a
fierce desire to win. He riever
thinks ot losing, though the score
may be 10-0 against the Cubs in
the last ot the ninth.

Gabby Just shakes hIs flst on
high and howls defiance. And
the Cubs as a result aren't the
kind to lose easily.

Frozen Ears Set
Src r Backstop on
BasebaII Tra iIs

-Arthur Auble ot Ord was cited
for honors in both oratory and ex
tempore speaking when he was
presented a letter In debate at the
annual Hastings college recogni
tion day program last week. Au
ble, who won the $50 peace orator
Ical prize at the state torensiea
contest, received excellent in de
bate in the n.itlonal meet, has act
ed as chief technician in the col-
lege speech correctlon laboratory
during the past year,

DAILY AND SUNDAY-

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD

We still are authorized to send in those
special 11 weeks subscriptions at the special
price of $1.00. so if you want the best Daily
in the middle west this offer is a good one to
take advantage of, Here are the latest prices
on the World-Herald:

Hartnett • , , ready for work,

13 years which Is a lot ot work
for one man, but Gabby seems
to thrive on it.

Gabby started his working ca
reer as a millhand In Millville,
Mass., his home town, but when
he froze his ears so badly one
morning whlle going to work at
5:30 he vowed he'd never work
for a living again.

So Ga bhv Hartnett started to

DAILY ONLY-

Subscribe today for...

THE DAILY

11 We~ksfor $1.00
6Months for $2..50

:;~,LIYear for $5.00

-Returning from Lincoln Tues
day, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart
and family stopped at Grand Is
land and visited for a time with
her sister, Mrs. Martha otto.
~Ralph Misko returned Tuesday

trom Lincoln where he had spent
ten days visiting friends and at
tending to business affairs.

-Mrs. C. C. Brown has had a
new root and new porch put on
the small house on the highway
she recently purchased.

• • •

Gabby Hartnett, 37 Years Young, Sparks
Chicago Cubs in Quest for Pennant

Came to Bruins in
1922 After Single
Season in Minors

BY IRVING DIX
BIG, boisterous Gabby Hartnett

-Charles Leo on Sundays
and holidays-is 37 years old,
and by all rights should be think
lng ot things less violent than
nailing base runners at second
base, and blasting doubles oft
the wall. .

But not the Gabby One. Just
because he's the oldest player
performing every day In the ma
jor leagues Is no reason why he
should be getting any softer.

Gabby Hartnett Is far from
soft. it would take a very thor
ough search before you could
find someone with more fighting
spirit. and it the Chicago Cubs
do anything In a championship
sort ot way this year they'll have
Hartnett to thank for it. Few
backstops keep a team together
on the field the way the big
Bruin does.

He broke in with Chicago 'way
back in 1922, after one year with
Worcester ot the Eastern League.
and he's been donning the mask
and pads at Wrigley Field ever
since.

fIE already has broken Ray
Schalk's record tor number

of games pertormed In by a
catcher. Schalk appeared In 1721,
but because Gabby had a sore
arm In 1929 and got in only as
a pinch hitter much ot the time.
technically he won't eclipse
Schalk's actual catching mark
tor another 100 games or so. It
he catches 100 games this season
he will become the first man in
baseball history to catch more
than 100 contests each season for

When. 'you use the,

Allis-
.~ ~

Chalmers
, ~.

" .

ALL CROP HARVESTER

• NO MORE TWINE BILLS
• NO MORE THRESHING EXPENSE

entertained at the. Blankenfeld
home !<'riday evening.

The Joe Za,bloqdll tamIly, Mrs,
J~h!l Zabloudil and sons and Mrs.
Chaa, Lane .. and. children spent
Frtday evenIng at George Zablou-
dil's. "',

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Yes, Catarpillar Tractors Do Get Stuck!

This bIg cata rpll lar tractor, pulling a jlUge late rna, ,bogged down
in mud on the Ord-North Loup hIghway JOD, under construction now.
Another catarplllar was hooked onto this one but couldn't pull the
machinery out. FInal ly tractor and laterno were unhooked and the two
removed separately. The picture was taken at the Olean earner.

The picture below shows the 'big culverts being built where the new
hIghway bridge will go, near the A. H. Jackman farm. .,

FOR SALE-Several choice regis
tered Heretord bulls, 24 m'lnths
old. F. R. Satterrteld, Taylor,
Nebr. 2-ll

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

FARM EQUIPMENT

WA:-lTrJD-To buy work horses.
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke

ll-tf

BUSINESSS~RVICE
I~VESTIGATE before you invest.

Be sure, Insure in sure insur
ance, wth Chas. Faudt. 8-St

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We calI for and
deliver, BENDA'S. Phone 36.

46-tf.

[<'on sALE-3 good milk cows,
tresh this spring. J. W. Sedla
cek. 11-2t

It'AR~S !<'OR SALE---6101 A. Nel
SOIl-Valley Co. Imp. 160 A. 4
ml, south of Xor th Loup. 87 A.
under cultivation, balance pas
ture, hayland, buildings and lots.
!<'air set ot Improvements. Price
-$2,400.00: 6617~Becher-Valley
Co. Imp. 160 A. 1 ml. from Ar
cadia. 123 A. under cultivation,
balance pasture, bulldings and
lots. Within the boundaries of
the Middle Loup Public power
& Irrigation District. Prlce
$6,400.00. See Supts. p. L. Keat
lpg, Greeley, Xebr., D. D. Pilger,
Loup City. Xebr., or The Travel
ers Insurance Company, Omaha,
Nebr. 10-2t

WE HAVE some buyers tor houses.
If you want to sell see me. J.
A. Brown Agency. 1l-2t

I.<'OR SALE--~cCormlclt-Deerlng

tractor cultivator, Also a horse
gang plow. Henry Geweke. H-2t

!<'OR SALE':"-McCormlck'Blnder, 7
n, $25.00. L. J. Miller, North
Loup. 11-2t

FOR SALE-!<'armall tractor mow
er, Chase 2-row cultivator, Deer
ing g-toot binder, all in good
shape. R. E. Psota. 11-lt

IRRIGATION SUPPLU3S-It you
have water to pump or drainage
ot any kind see us, we have the
supplies and intormatlon you
need, Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kellf Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. U-tt

It"OR RENT-Two upstalra heated
rooms suitable tor light house
keeping or business ottices. Au
ble Bros. n-ll

MODERu"l APARTMENTI) tor rent
-Have electric stoves, retrlger
ators, oil heat: completely fur
nished. Reasonable. See Mrs.
Keith Lewis. 9-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
PRIVATE MONEY to loan on

tarms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tt

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
tor sc, The Quiz. ss-u

. I WILL travel my stallions as
HATIL-Your note till Aug. 15th. I usual thIs season. Fees $15.00

No interest. No security. 60c tor Gaston and the Big Blue
an acre. A. W. pierce. 10-4t Roan, $12.50 for all the others. [----------------J

When wanted call 1002. Harry ~, [-------------J
PLAJ>/TS-Tomatoes, 35c, cabbage, Bresler, 6-t! Beaus and Belles of LOCAL NEWS

25c per 100. Big yellow house by --------- _

.the river bridge. Mrs. J. J. Dlu- ~-------------~~~~1 the Future
gosh,Or<l. 10-2t ~WOODMAN HALL _~-;::;;;-(>;-;~~;~~~;:g.

!<'OR SALE-Ideal Cafe in North eltanz, Mr. and Mrs. Polak of Wa-
Loup. Special reasona tor tear- ------------------ hoo, have returned to theIr home
Ing. Call 53, North Loup, at Rudolf Vodehnal who had spent, after spending last week with their
once If you are interested. U-lt some lime at the Ord hospital was I daughter and family In Ord,

brought home last Saturday. He ~N"ed Powers and hIs parrot are
GROWING CROPS-Insure them is still bedfast but well on the road I nicely settled in' the little house

against damage by hall In the to recovery. I formerly owned by Bill Moses on
Harttord Flre Insurance co., Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Waldman and K street.
none ~etter.See E· S. Murray, sons called at John Parkes' Sun- -A good many repairs and new
Ord, .Nebr. 6-tf day evening. . I touches have been added to the

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE The local baseball team lost to, home ot Mrs. Laura Thorne the
CO. 0' Nebraska 'or farm prop- Sargent in a 17 to 3 score at sar- past tew week.s.
erty and city dwellings. $7 per gent Sunday afternoon. -The house first east at For rest
$1.000. P J. Mella, director and Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Vodehoal Johnson's, belonging to his mother,
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local and family were Sunday visitors Mrs. Ed Johnson, has been put in-
agent, Ord, Nebr. 1!·tt at V. J. Vodehnal's. Robert Jay Davenport, to good condition and is being tin-

~is ~ary Koupal and Mr. and Above Is shown Robert Jay Dav- ished up as a duplex,
Mrs, Jacob John of Ord ,visited at en port, 7 months old son ot Mr. -~r, and Mrs. C. C. 'I'hornpson
Ed Waldmann's Sunday. and Mrs. Garland Davenport of and daughter drove to Fairbury

The ladles' and young people's Burwell, and grandson at Mr. and 'I'hursday where they visited Mrs,
study clubs held a meeting at the Mrs. J. M. Merritt of Lincoln. Mrs. Emma Carpenter. They returned
parish house latl't Friday evening Mer r ltt will 'be remembered as Sunday.
with good attendance at both Emma vanScoy by early residents -l."drs. A. J. !<'erguson and daugh
meetings. Rev. Szczesny eonduct- ot Ord. Robert Jay was born in ter Jane will leave tor Oakland,
ed the lesson at a joint meeting at Nampa. Idaho, and was 2 months Calif., On June 26th. The other
the two clubs. The next meeting old when the plcture was taken. daughter, Jean will join them lat-
will be held July 7th. er, The two girls will attend the

Mr. and Mrs, John Wojtasek of -The two elder sons of ~r. and Mer it Business College.
Ord , spent Sunday at the !<'rank Mrs. Ed whelan, left Saturday with ~Rev. Lester Dickinson at the
Wegrzyn home. . their grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Ord Pentecostal church Is at Dal-

The National hall was filled to Weppner, tor her Cheyenne home, ton at present holding a series of
capacity Sunday afternoon tor the and will stay tor a month's visit. revival meetings. Rev. Earl Cum
:\Iemorlal Day services given by A brother of ~rs. Whelan, AI mings Is pastor ot the Dalton
the Z. C. B. J. lodge. A nice pro- 'Weppner accompani(,{} them. church.
gram was rendered by home tal·
e,nt with vocal numbers nicely giv
en by several students ot the Ord
high school with ~iss ~argy Smith

!<'OR SALE-Some work ho~es. at the plano. Rev. ~earl C.
!<'orrest Peterson. 52-tt. Smith delivered the address.

Joe Lukesh and his boys with
several members ot the Ord high
school band furnished the music
at the hall and at the cemetery.

The American Legion of COOl
stock attended in a body.

After the program at the hall
the march to the cemetery was as
follows: the !lag and banner bear
ers, little boys carrying !lags,
little flower girls, orchestra, Amer
Ican LegIon. lodge and, general
public. The American !Legion

I
·conducted services over the graves
of their two depart('{} comrades,
jo'rank Klapal and Adolf Kluna,
who gave their lives while In
training at camp Funston. The
lodge conducted services at the
graves of their departed members
while the little girls strew flowers
in memory of all departed.

AWORD OF WARNING TO
ORDPARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Mottl and family

WANTED

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
those who helped in
any way during the
ilIn-ess and death of our
tather and grandfather.
Also tor the beautiful
flower. and the Pente·
costal church tor its
assistance.

Mr. and ~Irs. Robert
Jackson and faml1y
Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bengel and faml1,
Mr. ltobert Sink.ler

We wish to take this
means at thanking our
neighbors and friends
for their many acts ot
kindness extended to
our son and brother at
ter his accident. It was
all greatly appreciated.

THINGS TO EAT

CHICKENS-EGGS

HAY, FEED 8 SEED

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanlu-'

LOST AND FOUND

-Quls ~ ant ads get reeult•.

"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

JUNE 8, 1938

FOR SALE-Grohoma seed, $2.50
per cwl.Sam Bowers, Burwell.

n-n

THE WANT AD PAGE

SEED CORN-Wimples yellow dent,
cattle earn and rainbow flint, all
choice quality, tor eale. Henry
VodehnaI. 5-U

FOR SALE: WISiCONSIN DAIRY
FAR~lS, well developed com
munitles, modern buildings, pro
ductlve soli, hard roads, excel
lent markets, good' terms, wrtte
tor booklet. M. L. King, Cum
berland, Wis. S·U

FOR SALE-Dressed chickens, 2lh
tbs., SOc. Mrs. S. W. Roe. 11-2t

WANTED-Work as a practical
nurse. Good references. Mrs. W.
P. Donnel1y, 2020 N. St. Ord. 9-3t

WANTED-Plumblnc, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sone. 40-tt

WE DESIRE to get in touch with
a good reliable man or woman
to operate a cream and produce
station in Ord, We turnlsh
everythlng-·equlpment. money,
etc. It you are Interested in es
tablishing a business for your
selt, write for particulars. The
Cudahy Packing CO., Sunlight
Products DivIsion, Sioux City,
la. u.u

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid tor hides. Noll Seed CO.

4Ht

Fon SALE-White Rock fries,
nice and tat on ground corn and
milk, weight 2lh to 3lh Ibs. Will

deliver to Ord. N. C. Nelson. 1l-2t

srmxo CHICKBNS for sale.
Phone 0613. Mrs. Fannie Peter- FOR R.ID~T-Furnished apartment.
son. - lQ.-2t Sop~lIe McBeth. 10-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone '2220, Mrs. H.
Van Daele. IHt

. BABY CHIX-Allteeds; flour, re
medies and poultry supplies.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone
324]. H-tt

REAL ESTATE

SHERIFF OF VALLEY COUNTY

GEORGE S. ROUND The·Ord QUiz

14 months for $10.00
6months for $$.00"
3months for $2..50

Of course we are agents for all other
daily newspapers and for all magazines. We
will appreciate a chance to send in your sub
scriptions, either new or renewal, .-

I

I, .......

Cost Of the All-Crop, delivered in Ord-

IT IS NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR GARAGE.
SEE IT THERE.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO~IPANY

The Ali-Crop has harvested sticcessfuily ~3 kinds
of gram, grass and vegetable seeds without change of
cylinders and cone-aves and without buying any cost
ly extra equipment. It will harvest grain standing
or down, weedy, wet or dry. Its cost of operation is
less than any other make. Agricultural college tests
proyes that the All-Crop saves 99.57 per cent of the
gram, '

Many complaints have come to this office from
people living on the east side of the river about small
boys from Ord shooting rifles there. One calf has
been killed by a stray bullet already and there have
been several narrow escapes.

l! you have a boy who has a rifle, please take
warning. Shooting on the east side of the river will
not be tolerated by land owners there, in fact no in
discriminate rifle shooting should be done by small
boys at any time.

l! you want your boy t9 shoot a rifle, go with him
and see where and how he does his shooting. Know
where your boy is and what he is doing at all times
especially if he has access to a rifle. '

Your cooperation is requested and unless it is ob
tained prosecution will have to follow, as repetition
of this very serious offense cannot be tolerated.

[~~:~~;~~:~;~;;-l______________~__~l
~r. and Mrs. !<'red Magdafrau

and two daughters of Niobrara
spent several days last week at the
Blankenfeld home. They came
down to take their daughter Er
lene home. She has been making
her home with the Henry Blanken
feld's tor some time.

John and Leonard Kizer have
rented some land on the Mogen
sen place on Haskell Creek and are
putting In some corn.

The Frank Holden family visited
at the Donald Marshal home Sun
day afternoon.

'~rs. Daniel Pishna spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Mark Body
field. Daniel went on olo Ericson
to fish. He was accompanied by
Henry and !<'loyd lllankenfeid.

Almond llrox shelled corn tor
C. A. Dye Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. DanIel Pishna made
a business trip to Ord Monday.

The Joe and George Zabloudil
and Chas. Lane families spent Sun
day at the John Zabloudll home. I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;}) I ~1 1', and ~I rs. Dan i eI Pi shua and
:\11'. anll ~lrs. J, L. Abernethy wei"e I
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Nursing care by
registered nurses

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Medicine - Surgery"
X-ray

BOTH PHONE8-1G2

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Ere, Ear, Noee and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all court8, promvt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

FnAZI~R FUNERAL pAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. }l'.-aller

, Licensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dlgnltl.ed Senlcf"

Ord Phones 193 and 38

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 20-25, $5.00.

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 24-31, $5.00.

402 Cu. Yds., Excavation for
Culverts and Sewers, $1.00 pel' cu.
yd,

9.63 Cu. Yds., Class "AJJ, "C".
or "H" Concrete, $20.00 per cu.
yd.

960 Lbs., Reinforcing Steel, $.05
per lb.

102 Lin. Ft., Relaying Concrete
Culvert pipe, $.50 per lin. ft.

43 Lin. Ft., Relaying Corrugat
ed Metal Culvert Pipe, $.3~ per lin.
ft.

72 Lin. Ft., 30. inch Reinforced
Concrete Culvert Pipe, $2.40 per
lin. ft.

193 Lin. Ft., 18 in~h Corrugated
Metal Culvert Pipe, $1.75 per lin.
ft.

164 Lin. Ft., 12 Inch Culvert Pipe,
$1.50 per lin. ft.

156 Lin. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert Pipe.
$1.75 per lin, ft. '

376 Lin. Ft., 24 inch Culvert Pipe,
$2.00 per lin. ft.

1,608 Lbs., Cast Iron Rings and
Covers, $.09 per lb.

Total Estimated Cost $6,137.17.
WORK TO BE PAID I<'OR BY TH8

STATE OJt NEI3HASKA
Bridge at Station 6-24

1-Multiple Span Concrete Slab
Brldge, 40 feet long.

Bridge at Station 34-44
1-Multiple Span Concrete Slab

Bridge, 64 feet long.
The attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting of assigning
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skl1led labor employed on this
contract shall be fifty-fiye (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents PCI' hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unsktrlcd labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
Cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and lntorma
tion secured at the office of the
Village Clerk at Arcadia, Nebraska,
at the office of the County Clerk
at Ord, Nebraska, at the office of
the District Engineer of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of
Roads. and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder wl1l be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract,

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work or for any portion thereof as
provided in the bidding blank, the
bidder shall filE', with his proposal,
a certified check made payable to
the Department of Hoads and 11'
riga l!on and in an amount not lesiS
than the total amount, determined
from the following list, for any
group of items or collecl!on of
groups of Items for which the bid
Is submitted.

Work to be paid for by the Vil·
lage of Arcadia, three hundred
(300) dollar~.

Work to be paid for by the State
of Nebraska, four hundred (400)
dollars.

The right is reserved to waiTil
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids.

VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA
H. D. Weddel, Village Clerk
DEPAItTME~T OJ:<' HOADS
AND IRHIGATlON
A, C. Tilley, State EngineE'r
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr" County Clerk.
Valley County

May 25-3t.

Oftlce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Po~toffice,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllldlng O. Pearson
, WIlmer H. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone an Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

, OFFICES IN TliE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORDDI~~~l
C. J.l\lILLER, M. O. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIATES

(SEA1;J)
June 1-3t

NonCE 1'0 CONTIUC'fOHS.
Sealed bids will J)e received at

the office of the VllIage Clerk at
Arcadia, ~ebraska, on June 17,
1938, until 2: 00 o'clock P. M., anti
at that time publicly opened and
read for Concrete Walks and Curb,
Culverts, Two Bridges and inci
dental work on the Broken Bow
Arcadia road in Arcadia Project
No. 685-B State Road.
WORK TO BE PAID FOn. I3Y THE

VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA
The approxirnate quantitie~ and

estimated unit prices are:
Quantity Unit Item Unit Price

180 Sq. I<'t., Concrete Sidewalks,
$.17 per sq. ft.

2,073 Sq. I<'t., Concrete Cross
walks, $.20 per sq. ft.

1,109 Lin. Ft" Concrete Flat
Curb, $.30 per lin. ft.

9 Lin. Ft., Concrete Curb, $.50
per lin. ft.

3,382 Lin. Ft., Combination Con
crete Curb and Gutter, $.75 per lin.
ft. .

4 Sq. Yds., Concrete Drlveways,
$2.00 per sq. rd.

27 Sq. Yds., Removal of Con
crete Driveways, $.50 per sq. yd.

2,602 Sq. I<'t., Removal of Walks,
$.05 per sq. ft.

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Statlon 18-27 Rt., $5.00.

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 18-39 Lt., $5.00.

I, Removal of Old Structure at
Station 19-16 Lt., $5.00.

I, RE'moval of Old Structure at
Station 19-59, $5.00.

NOTICE TO NON·m:SlDENT
muu SCIIOOL STUDENTS.

Applications for free high school
tuition are due July 1. All non
resident students should see that
these are in at once. Applications
may be obtained from the hlgb
school superintendent or from the
county superintendent's office.

Clara 'McClatchey,
County Superintendent.

lO-tt.

Ord, l'\ebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons Inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
gran ted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three succesalve weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation In said county,

Witness my hand and seal this
zsn, day of May, 1938.

JOHN L. .A1"lDEHS}<}N,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, N€!braska.
June 1-3t

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
vallE'y devoted exclu
siyely to the care of

your eyes

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

[
--------------------JLEGAL NOTICES'
~~~~--~--~--.-----

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice Of nearing

Of }'Inal Aceount And Petition
}'or DIstribution.

In tbe County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
, )ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur G. Xass, Deceased.
On the 2Sth day of May, 1933,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and flied petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 20th
day of JunE', 1938, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in

Orrin Manchester's and Don
Horner's and Dorothy Acker spent
Thursday evening at Ross Wll
Iiams'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd :\eedham and
son spent Sunday evening at Carl
Wolf's, and enjoyed lee cream.

Dr. Blessing of Or d came out
Thursday for Mrs. Dave Wetzel,
taking her to Ord for treatment
for an- abscess in the mouth. ,Mrs.
Wetzel had had some teeth pu lled,
She stayed with her sister, Mrs.
John Benson until Saturday, when
she came home feeling much bet
ter.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ross WIlliams, De-I--------------
lares and Jimmie were Sunday din
ner guests of Mike Whalen's. Nick
Whalen called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen of Ord
called at the Mike Whalen home
a short time Sunday morning.

Don Horner's and Dorothy Acker
spent Sunday evening at RoY Wil
liams'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
berger of Cotes field and Mrs, Dr.
Brink of Pleasanton and Leonard
Tolen of Malden valley were Sun-
day dinner guests of Harry To- John p. Misko, Attorney.
len's. Order and Xotlce For AppoIntment

.Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chll- Of Administrator.
dren called at Ivan canedy's Wed- In the County Court of Valley
nesday evening. Counly, Nebraska.

!Carl Wolf, Charles ana-Leo-and STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
Tony Cummins went to Lake Erlc- )88.
SOil Monday to try their luck at Valley County. )
fishing'. Whereas, Joe J. Burson, et al of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Wright and said count y, has flied in my otfice
Haymond called at Carl Wolf's their petlt ion praying that letters
Wednesday evening. of administration upon the estate

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and of Henry G. Burson, deceased, late
famlly spent Sunday at Everett of said county, may be issued to
Honeycutt's. Ross Williams call- George H. Burson of Ord in said
ed In the evening and they all were county, whereupon, I have appoint
treated to Ice cream. ed the 23rd day of June 1938, at

Doris Tolen retur~ed home Sat- 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at my
urtlay from a week s vacation at office in said county, as the time
Ord. and place of hearing said petition,

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Xolde and at which time and place all per
family of ~orth Loup spent J:<'riday I sons interested mal appear and
eY~ning at :\famie. .Kenn~dy's. 1show cause why said letters should
__~everal from tP.IS ue lghbor hood not be granted as prayed for in
enJoyed Harry Hugo's show last said petition. -
week. It is further ordered that said

-- petitioner give notice to all per-
Neighborhood News sons interested in said estate of the

1111'. and Mrs. Merritt King of Ord pendency of the petition, and the
visited with Mrs. King's parents, time and place set for hearing the

same, by causing a copy of this
Mr. and :\Irs. 11. E. Williams, Mon- order to be published in Ord Quiz,
day evening.-,Scotla Hegister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley E. Seve ryn a legal weekly newspaper publish-
and Mr, and Mrs. Louis 8'eYeryn ed in said county and of general
and daughter motored out from circulation therein, three weeks

succcsslve ly previous to the day
Omaha to spend Memorial Day set for hearing.
among Schuyler relatives and
friends.-.Schuyler Sun, In testimony whereof I have

, Frank Seigel and children of the herento set my hand and official
Ord vtcinity caine here, Sunday and seal this 1st day of JunE'. 1938.
visited at the J:<'rank Ludington JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
and 01larles Seigel ho'ines and de- County Judge.
corated,the graves of departed re
latives.-St. Paul Phonograph.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Helen Steen
and Supt. W. W. Wills has been
announced, the wedding to take
place at the first Baptist church in
Fremont, Sunday, June 12, at 4:00
p. m.-Xorth Loup Loyalist.

The Arcadia Memorial program
was well attended with the addH'ss
of Hev. Hill of ~orth LouV holding
the attention of the entire audience.
lIe spoke of present day conditions
here and abroad and the signifi
cance of Memorial Day, and gave
suggestions to remedy our present
economic ills.-The Arcadian.

T. \V. Lanigan, fanner GreelE'Y
attorney, and now assistant in the
office of the U.S. attorney general,
is temporarily filling a vacancy in
the ofIlce of the U. 'S. Alto r n

0" for
the state of Oklahoma.-Spalding
Enterprise.

Sometime latE'r this month th'.l
Burwell Women's club wlll spon
sor a b~auty pageant to choose a
girl to be Miss Garfil2ld county at
the state fair this fall, This is to
be the third annual contest of this
sort which the club has held.-Bur
well TribunE'.

ADSl'ltACTS: Prompt and efficlent servIce. Surety Com.
pany Dond $10,000.00.

INSUlUNCE: Old Lino Legal R~sene--puts tho SURE In
Insurance.

}'AUjI LOANS: Private and Corporate fund8. Closed
, promptly In liberal amounts 011 cholco 8'CcurIty.

UE.\L ESTATE: We hare a eompleto Hst of foreclosed
farms: consult us if Interested In any partIcular farm.

E. S. MUJUU.Y

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OIW, NElllUSKA

eAOt 11'1 '96 GI<ANC7,'¥\4
WAS +lOIX<W\ E:P
W\-\E.N C7~ANPPA

9lR9t..I...-ISD IN1'O ""+16
UVING- ~OOM -e:xPo$ING
o 1-11<;; ~USP~NPE.Rs.
plJ"1' \036 f'INDS -me.
6A,!;\E G-AL. ABSoRBING

-n,\G \\Sl1QC,l'iSij
'toll1\{ GRANP-DAUGlfTt;!<l

\--'-I~~~~~I-~~~-~~;·-l
I THE YOUNG 'UNS i
L.....~~-~~~~.~~~~ l

Believe it or not- Jean Fergu
SOil waShed Adam Dubas' car
Tuesday. I'll bet she really work
ed.

Seems as though all of these
boys who just come home to spend
their vacatlon, go right off to
othe l' tow ns to spend what lit tie
time tlJ.ey do have to spend. 1<'01'
instance: paul Carlsen, Crou know,
t~e sailor man) sp'ent Thursday in
I3urwell. I<'ishing takes up quite a
bit of time for Richard Severson
Dill TUl1nicliff and Leonard Great~
housE'. Tuesday' evening, 13ill ,
Ulonard and Rich went down to
the dam to go fishing. However,
something went wrong and the fish
just didn't bitE', so the boys gave
up and drove to Wickman's pavil
ion In Loup City, But I'll bet they
didn't do any fishing there.

Wedding dances certainly seem
to have a magnetic attractlon for
younger peoplE'. 'They'll drive at
least fifty miles just to take advan
tage of the free admission for a
wedding dance. Emil Darges, Har
old Barnes, Vernon Malolepszy,
and I3us Hughes droye to the wed
ding dance at Comstock WedllE's
day. I<'rom Comstock, Bus motor
ed to Sargent where he spent a
couple of days visiting.

Around the town: Lowell JoneS
and Wauneta CU,mmins took in
every night of the Hugo show last
week. Jack Tunhlcliff walking
the streets of the town as though
he had lost his last friend.

I wonder: how KathE'rine :\1Im
ick and I<'rances l-'etersOn enjoyed
their swim in the LoUP river? Was
the water cold, girls; why there
was such a general feeling of mel
ancholy when the Ord girls found
out that good-looking Dean Under
bei'g is leaving soon?

.'TmlS All a Drcalll.
We dreamt the other night that

we had our fingers caught in the
posts of our bed- and thaJ, while
we lay there helplessly· a waiting
he :urival o( a blacksmith to free

us, J. Hilton Rhoildes of the oppo
sition papl2r came into the roan)
and shot seYe)'al flas\,!light photos
of us meanwhlle laughin$ at us in
high hilarity. Just as . we, were
anxiously awaiting an issue of the
paper, we woke!-cI31air Pilot-Tri
bune.

his shows. Jack has no ambition
to go into the movies. His prefer
ence is the Ne w York stage. He
has taken part in 250 plays and
p laycd the leading parts in three
fourths of these, Stage fright is
unknown to him. "As long as I
have the footlights between the
audience and me," he said, "I feel
pretty safe." However, he admits
that his screen test was the near
est to stage fright he has ever
been.

&Iucatlon has been it rather, in
teresting venture to this boy. The
longest time he has ever spent in
one school is two years. During
one year, while he was still in the
grade school, the show he was
traveling with spent a week in
each town, and Jack went toschool
for one week In each town, His
favorite subjects were Math. and
History. .

Jack say's it takes foul' (].oys of
rehearsal to get a play in perfeCt
shape. lIe usually learns his part
in about two nights. When he is
not working on a show, he spends
his time in swimming or fishing.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The Story of aTrumpet Player
By Lillian Karty.

Truman I<'reeland was writing
the \ViIlow Springs' news for the
Ord Quiz. He said the corn pros
pect was poor, due to the cold wet
weather, 'but that the small grain
looked good. The prospect was fiue
for wild fruit. Large numbers of
fish were being caught in the Loup
river.

H. M. Timmerman of Springdale
said that all the corn in his neigh
borhood was coming along fine ex
cept some that had been planted in
new ground where the wire worm
was working. .

Harter was selling out his entire
stock or goods at cost in order to
make 1'00m for boarders.

l<'iYe thousand bushels of wheat
was wanted at the Ord City Mllls
for making into flour. As the mlll
was located across the river, one
wonders where the wheat was to
be stored. .

Ord decided to have a July 40th
celebration, The commil.tee on ar
rangements \VaS W. W. Haskell, H.
Westover and H. A. Walker.

HicknE'ss prevented T. T. Bell
fl'Om attending to his schOOl duties
for a few days as Supt. of the Ord
schools.

D. A. Gard reported that an eiec
tlon was to b<:l held in Loup coun,ty
June 23 for the purpose of deter
mining a permanent location for
the county seat. The three placeS
to be voted upon were Spring Creek
Kent and Taylor.

The firm of Klinker and Halde
man, well known early day doctors
was to be dissolved by mutual con
sent.

Stanilaus Wozniak of Sedlov
came to the Quiz office and an
nounced that his 16 year old son
was lost. He had been working
for C. Peters and had disappeared.

Wheeler county had a valuation
of $116,000, which was an Increase
of $10,000 of 1882. The county had
a total of 6,000 cattlE'.

June S, 1883.
The bridge across the river at

Scotia was nearing completion.
Grading for the U. P. track was al~
so making good progress.

The poople of North Loup raised
a ,bonus o!, $600 in money for :\11'.
KiLbourne for the purpose of build
ing a grist mill therE', and the work
had already commenced,

June 10, 189S.
Charles BarboI' of ~orth Loup

had charge of the Leader Hard
ware store during the absenctl of
the proprietor. .

W. 11. Gowen tore down the old
store building in North Loup west
of the meat market. ,

J. G. Haslings and family of
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived and were to
spend the summer in Xebraska.

Members of the ~orth Loup grad
uating class were Clara Clement,
Grace Kellogg, Nina Rood, Minn[e
JameS, Cora Davis, Stella Smith,
Anna Vall Horn, Bdna Arnold, Ot
to Hill, Orla Goodrich and OaklE'Y
Hurley.

Word had reached Ord of Lleut.
n. P. Hobson's heroic feat of sink
ing the collier Merrimac in the
mouth of the harbor of Santiago in
an effort to plug up the exit so
that the Spanish fleet <:ould not
escape.

Dr. Perry tried in vain to hire a
man to mow the courthouse lawn,
and then did the job himself.

John Meese was busy arousing
inteJ'E'st in the V,alley County Fair,
of which he was president.

The McDonoughs, !OJ'merly of
Ord, had leased the Palmer house
in Grand Island and were to take
possession at oncE'. They were in
Chicago buying !urnHure for the
building.

W. A, Anderson was putting up
a good quality lightning rod, which
looked as though it would be all
right. .

A local lumberman, name not
given, had placed an order with an
eastern firm for eight cars of lum
ber, whloh was considered a big
order in those days.

1:\1Iss Lena Belle Timmerman and
Charles C. Brown were married by
Hev. W. E. Hardaway at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. M, A.
Timmerman in Springdale.

"&lito I' Leggett returned frolll
:\Iichigan Tuesday night having had
a fine time stamping arol!l\d in the
sand and hauling fish out of the
lakes."

Fred Kuehl had just filed a deed
from J. Henry :\tohr for the south
west quarter of section 32, Ord
township, the consideration being
$3,000.

receipts for the evening w~re more
than $150.

Alfred Sorensen returned to Ft.
Sill, Okla. to take up his work with
the medical corps.

There was much excitement in
the Jonie Level restaurant when a
fire was started by a leaky all stove.

Juno 11, 1908.
There was published in the Quiz a

letter addressed to H. E, Oleson,
county attorney, and A. Sutton,
sheriff, demanding that the City of
Ord be cleaned up. It was signed
by a number of prominent citizens,
and was the result of conditions in
Ord that were not the best at the
time due to liquor and gambling,
In reply Mr. Oleson explained that
whlle it was evident the law was
being violated nothing could ' be
done unless sufficient proof could
be produced In all cases.

'On the front page of the Quiz ap
peared an ad starting, "I Know
the Trouble With Your Eyes," sign
by George A. Parkins. He is still
doing that very thing.

The city council decided to pay
$1.75 per man and $1.75 per team
per day for work on the streets.
Not a bad wage then, but It would
be hard to get anybody to work for
that now.

Roy Cox 'and Sadie Williams WE're
married at the home of J. B. Wil
liams by Rev. Shaw of the S. D.
Baptist church of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thorngate
of North Loup celebrated their
golden wedding Sunday afternoon,
June 14.

V. W. Robbins came back from a
horse huy lng trip to Mason City
and Morrill.

Theron Beehrle returned from a
visit to Marshalltown, Ia.

Charley Burdick had just had his
house painted by Sig Milligan,
leading painter of those days.

Ord and Arcadia were both mak-
ing elaborate preparations for a I have a story, Behind that
Fourth of July celebration. story is a cornet, and bchind that

Arcadia and Sargent played a cornet stands an eighteen year old
thirteen inning game of baseball boy. Incidentally, the boy, whose
at Arcadia. quitting with the score name is Jack Winston Henderson,
two to two to permit Sargent to better known to the public as Jack
catch the train home. The late Winston, Is the young man who
Alvin Lewin was in the box for Ar- played the leading parts in the
cadla, whlle Grover Cleveland Alex- Hugo show here last week. Many
ander of St. Paul pitched for sar-, of the people who attended the
gent. show admired his cornet playing,

After investigating costs of gath- and wondered about his instruc
ering old papers and the expense of tion on that instrument. So, here
shipping them and comparing with is the story.
the price~ offered, Presiden.t G. W. Jack has been in the show busl
Mickle w alt of the Methodist Aid ness ever since he was born, His
Soclety announced that they would mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
not attempt to gather old papers, George Henderson, travel with any

!:';fr .. and :\tr~. Dave StrO!lg were show that Jack is with. He was
enjoy m g a ;iSlt from relatives. Mr, born in Randolph, Xebr., where his
a nd Mrs, S,lgar Rowse and their father was playing in a show. At
daughter of H.ockford, Ill.. . the time of his birth, the Civic

Wil.l lIeke}er was carrylllghis Dramatic club of Randolph pre
arui 111 a aling' as the result of a sell ted the baby with a club uieui
runaway. . . . bership, and a deposit of thirteen

Ord had three IDcl1('~ of rall1 111 dollars ill the ltandolph bank. It
less than .43 hours. 'rhe cany'ons was with this money that Jack
were runnlllg bank full, and sOllle bought his first horn. Every time
basements were filled. the orchestra play'ed, Jack would

s{and ncar the coi'net player and
watch him. However, his father
didn't want to buy the 1,}oy a hoi'll
until he was sure that he wanted
to play that instrument. When
Jack was twelve year's old, he with
drew the llloney from the l\andolph
bank and bought himself his first
cornet. His first instructor was
Mike KanE', the famous band lead
er, and his second instructor was
Mr. Kaechtell, a. teac'her from Col
umbia UniYersity. It was Mr, Kae
chtell who persuaded Jack's father
to buy a better horn for the !Joy.
The singularly remarkable fact is
that during his lifE', Jack has only
had six months of Instruction on
the cornet. The r(;st was accom
plishedby his OW11 steady ,practicE'.
His main ambition is to lead a
large orchestra. similar to Paul
WhLteman·s. While he was aottend
ing sc,hool, Jack played at the
World's I<'air in Chicago, with the
Pekin, Ill., high school band.

Music, however, is only part of
Jack's career. His acting is the
other part. At present, If he had
his cholce between acting and lIlU
sic, he would choose music. His
first acting was done when he was
three years old, in a vaudeville
specialty with Johnny PringlE', the
father of the late John Gilbert,
movie star. At fourteen, he play
ed his first lead In "Rebecca of
Sunllybrook l<'arm." Since then he
has played leading parts in most of

FISTULA

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY··

Anyone suffering with Y1Itula, J'1aaure or PUei " Invtte4 to GOD
sult Dr. Blob, Rectal Spee1Alld in Grand taland tor 83 yte.n.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdlf'ntJ, ~af>leJ)rket.
Guaranteed cure If your caae accepted. Tmna It desiNc1. w:.
amlnatlon and con.aultatlon doe, not obligate r0U to tab rat
treatment unless 70U detlre to do 10. I will be g!8d to... J'OG.

DR. RICH, Rectal Speclallat
OWlliD~UN~ ~

r.~~::-~~:-~:~-~---1
Were Young Maggie

L-.~--------~----------!

June G, 1915.
Ord was to have a home guard

company, and the names of no less
than 54 persons were obtained In
one day. It was easy to obtain

, nameS, as there were 'a large num
ber too old or too young for regu
lar service, and also a number who

, had been rejected in the army ex
aminations.

'Miss Ruth BarneS, daughter. of
Mr. and ~1rs. Hall Barnes, becaine
the bride of Leland Stanford Over
ton of Bangor, Mich.

Miss Grace \York, daughter of
Mr. and :\trs. J. C. Work, . became
the bride of I<'rancis KeatIng, son
of Mr. and :\trs. 1\L J. Keating.

Thousands of dollars 'worth of
property was destroyed by a storm
tha t came on Decoration Day. It
was one of the hardest rains ever
known in the valley, and Dane
Creek reached a new flood stage.
A number of bridges were washed
out in various places over the C'Oun
t)", and the R. F. D. men found It
impossible to make their rounds
for several days.

Rev. John Grant Shick, pastor of
the Methodist <:hureh, asked for a
Six months leave of absence from
his duties so that he <:ould go to
FJ'ance and engage in the Y. M. C.
A, work.
" The second Red Cross war fund
drive in Valley county was OVer
subscribed by nearly one thousand
dollars. . '

Miss Lillian Franc!, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Franc!, became t'he bride
of Henry panberry of Madison
Lake, Minn. '. '.,

H. M. Davis went t9 Arcadia on
a business mission, land was fined

I for speeding. If he drove at the
'same rate of speed today he would
probably be taken up for obstruct

; ing traffic.
" Miss Mable Ruth Nygren of Ar
.cadia was married at Omaha to
Lleut. Clinton J. Frank of Ar<:adia.

Deaths o,f the w,"ek includ\,d Al
;. bert L. Howard, 15 year old soil of
\ I<'rank and Rose Howard; Jacob
! Karcz, 78, brother of J:<'rij.nk Karty;
! Carl Gross, 90, of EurE'ka town
i ship; and Thomas A. Davis, 71, well
1known In Ord. .
, The Coats barn dance for the
:benefit of the Red Cross was a
: great su.c~·e~s, in spite' of the fact
.I that s·olJie miscreants stole a 5 gal..
; Ion freezer of Ice cream.' The net

0;'

June 7, 1928.
Waller Moulton, Ord high school

graduate of the class of 1898, was
chosen presldent of the alumni as
sociation at a business meeting fol
lowing the fifth annual banquet.
Otto' Pecenka, then of Elyria, was
chosen vice-president, Mrs. Ann
Parkins, secretary, and Stanley Me
Laln, treasurer. Ninety former
graduates sat down to the banquet

~ lable at the New Cafe.
... -.... " Emanuel Gruber, son of Mr.' and

41'S. Will Gruber, opened up his
,brick yard at Doniphan for the
season's run, the business requir
ing about twenty men to run.

Two sisters of Mrs. Gould Flagg
had signed contracts to teach in
'I'urkey and China. 'Miss Marjorie
Hostetter was to teach in Merztt
oun, Turkey, and her sister. Helen
had signed to teach at the- Univer
sity of Lingnan, in China.

Mrs. Annie I. Conner, 90 years of
age, passed away at the home of
her step daughter, Mrs. Ned Pow
ers.She was born Sept. 3~, 1837,
at Bangalore, near Calcutta, India.

FQr the third 'time In his life M.
L. Fries of Arcadia had his name
on the ticket as one of the presi-
dential electors. :

Only ten years ago users of elec
tricity in Ord were given a lower
rate, and it was stated that the
substantial cut would please all
USers of electric energy. Those
who used 100 I{. W. hours or more
were ones benefitted, the rate up
to 400 I{. W. hours being 6c per
K. W. hour. The next 1600 K. W.
hours came at the rate of 5c.

The new cheese factory at North
Loup was used for the first time,
but not for the making of cheese.
Annual Fraze r and Ira Manchester
arranged a dance In celebration of
the completion of the plant, and the
patrons had an enjoyable affair.

Walter Leschinsky, well known
Ord man, succumbed following an

- operation in Omaha, and was bur
ied at ,his fonner home town, Grand
Island.

County eighth grade promotions
were held at the M. B. church in
charge of ':\1iss Clara :\tcClatchE'Y,
with Herbert L. Cushing as speak
er for the occasion.

The Emil Chotena family left for
Olds, Alberta, Canada, to pay a vi
sit to Emil's sister, Mrs. Will
Kaiser and famlly.

A $38,000 bond issue was proposed
by the city <:ouncil for the purpose
of installing a filtration plant In
Ord. The proposition was to be
voted upon June 26.

With four members of the Quiz
force either sick or absent and a
!J.eavy run of advertising, the Quiz
had to leave out a few departments
to make room for advertising.
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\VeKeop
. BLUE
RIBBON

PABST
KEG

Malt

WOMEN'S

Bl'and new, and just In
time for the swimming sea
son. Lastex suits in new
colors-square and V lleocks
-at $1.,)9 to $3.50. Dress
maker suits at $2.98. You
must see them.

Swim Suit

~

A pancake turner FREE
with each purchase of

Pancake Flour,";

Lava Soap
. Large Bars

2 for 15c

CASH
GROCERY

Bliss
Coffee
11b~ 2'3c
21bs.43c

YllCCUlll paCked

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Davis and
family called on John Mc~eal's

Saturday eve-ning, Mr. MCI~eal and
:\11'. Va·.-is were renewing old ac
quaintances" having kno w n each
other when they lived at Humboldt.

:\11'. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean visited at Alfred Chris
tensen's Sunday,

::\lrs. Will Egleboff got 300 white
!eg;lOrn chickens from Lincoln

I
Mouda y.

Mrs, Herbert Gofr is on the sick
list this week.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Walter Orent call
eel on Cec i l VanHoosen's Sunday
eve nlng.

Mr. and ~rs. Charlie' It'uller and
Me nz o were dinner guests of Bert
Williams Saturday. In the after
noon Nathan Maxson's called
there.

Mrs, WiiI Eglehoff entertained
the U. B. Ladles Aid wednesdar.

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar. Davis were
dinner guests of Will Davis' Sat
urday,

Harold and Albert Siegel called
on the Wtlliamsjioys Saturday.

'Vill Wheatcraft's called on
Fran k Siegel's Wednesday evening.

Rena Maxson 'visited Marjorle
and Eula Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Will Eglehoff plans to go
to Grand Island Sunday where she
will take a train for Washington
to visit her sister.

Mrs. Harold Williams visited
Bert Williams' Thursday afternoon.
De lpha Williams went home with
her and remained until Saturday
night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
son were supper guests of WllI
Eglehoff's !<'riday.

oW)

3rolls
for 23c

A IIO~1E OWNED STOHE

~-----------_·---------1I PLEASANT HILL 11------- _
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke

and son were dinner gU€sts' of Paul
Malottke's Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Will lVheatcraft
and Betty visited Harvey Tholll
sen's Sunday. In the afternoon
they went fishing.
. Mr. and ~Irs. Stanley Br'own and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cecl! Van
Hoosen and family spent Sunday
at Earl Smith's, where they enjoy
ed ice cream.

Kenneth Eglehoff came home
l<'riday for a short vaca'tloll from
the university. He returns to
Lincoln Wednesday where he will
att€nd summer school. He has
part time work in the teachers
collpge.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goff and
family of Ord, Leila Abel and Hay
mond Hich<lrdson visiteo at Her-
bert Goff's Sunday. .

Will Davis' called on Alex
Brown's Thursday evening and en
10)'ed Ice cream.

Mrs. Aubrey Davis and Eulala of
Hosevale visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Williams Thursday.

The Woman's Forelg n Misslop
ary society met Thursday afternoon
wilhMrs. Mattie Sheldon.

.Children's day programs wlIl be
given at the Seventh Day Baptist
church on Saturday morning and
the Methodist and Friends church
Sunday.

Bible school will open Monday at
the school house with Vesta Thorn·
gate as supervisor. Teac·hers have
been secured for all classes from
kindergarten to high school. Rev.
Birmingham will be chairman of
the transportation committee and
Rev. C. L. 1111I of the finances.

Meyers Bros., went to Omaha
Saturday and brought back more
used cars .

Mr. and Mrs. Cla)·ton Me)'ers are
in St. Paul again this week and he
expecteq to haye his tonslls out in
hopes his physical condition would
improve.

Ethel Jeffries came home from
Lincoln Friday. She expects to re
turn next week to enter summer
school.

Charlotte Van lIoosen is taking
a vacation from her work in the
Grand Island business college.

Lena Taylor has the mumps and
her exetnded trip to Idaho has been
postponed.

Del Moute 2~2 sIze - 19 .
Cruslled or sllced________________ C

WHOLE GlUIN

TOMATOES ~~l~e-------------------- 3lbs. 17c
LEMONS ~;~~ze .doz. 27c
SHEFFORD CHEESE ~i~:~i:_o~ 49c
PINEAPPLE

Your Patronage Appreclated
WE DELIVER PHONE 99 BRING US YOUR EGGS

2No.2 cans 23c

CORN

Shredded Wheat
2pkgs. 25c

QUALITY

=7

LANGER

-

Soda O. !{. Here; Scotch Is .Out!

Duck? Goose? No, Only a Freak Potato

The high school kids in Milwaukee. Wis., need do no explaining
to stern parents when they can prove they've been attending Club
Sahara. This night club boasts bars as tricky as those found in
ordinary cocktail lounges; yet its "liquorless list" is made up of
only Ice cream sodas and soft drinks. Music for dancing is provided
by a girls' orchestra while the floor show has won approval of min-

Isters, The above picture proves that the spot IS popular.'I

-'Oll-

-at-

AND HIS

Cienlny Hall
ELYRIA

ORCHESTRA

-----------

Music by

Eddie Kerchal

Items

Sunday, June 12

Dance

Liked tl1e l'idure.
A. A. Wiegardt, service officer of

the Ord American Legion post, sent
a copy of the Ord Quiz to the ~e
braska Legionnaire, and in reply
he receiYL'1i a request for the loan
of the Quiz cut showing the Decor
ation Day ceremonies at the Ord
cemetery. The cut was mailed out
at once, and will appear In tho
coming issue of the paper.

-This week's 'Special, 50 silk
dresses at $2.98, sizes 12 to 46.
Chase's Toggery. l1-lt

-Quiz Waut Ad.~ get results.

}'ish for SaUlt Hills.
Frank B. O'Connell, chief of the

Forestration Game and Park Com
mission, after a personal investiga
tion and trip over the sandhill dis
trict of western Xebraska, report
ed that about a third of the lakes
in the sandhills would be in condi
tion to restock with fish. He al~
reported that the duck situation
was good.-·Comstock ~ews.

executive board of the alumni as- Remember This Person?
sociation met Monday night at the
home of Selma Robbins and voted
not to hold a chautauqua this

I s uuune r,I Mr. and ~lrs. Clyde Baker were
down from Ord Thursday night and
assisted with the carnival.

Eva Mulligan has resigned her
-1\lrs. J. F'. Paplernlk position with the cooperative credit

tient in the Ord hospital. association and will enter Grand
-Kerry Leggett had tonsils and ,Island business co llege soon.

adenoids removed at the Or d hos- iPaula Jones is taking her place for
pital Wednesday. Ithe present. I

--'~rs. H. :a Poling, of Burwell, i ::\lrs. Walter Voss and Mrs. Virgil I
had a major operation at the Ord I Honzzo of Burwell visited their "
hospital Thursday. Ii sister, Mrs. Opal Beebe from 'Wed- '

-.Suffering with a form of para- nesday till Saturday. Chas. Beebe
lysis, Mrs. N('gIGlY was admitted to Iaccompanied them home for a week.
the Ord hospital this week and is A new $6,000 student union build-
receiving medical treatment. ing was dedicated at Salem college
-~r. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and Salem, ,V. va., June 1 and Rev. H.

family were visitors Sunday at the Eugene Davis, recently home from
Pratt Lakin home near Burwell. ::J'hanghal, China, gave the address •

-D. W. Wllkerson participated Xorth Lo up has some students at~
In the golf tournament at Broken tending Salem college.
Dow Sunday. Mrs, Inez Hill Is expected home

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson from California early this week.
drove to Lincoln Sunday to be The plcture above may look like a goose at first, but if you look The first band concert of the sea-
present for the graduation exer- again you will note that it is a potato grown that way through some son was held Wednesday night and
clses of the dental college of the freak of nature. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Applegarth found it while sorting soon after the concert, Mr. and
state !!.ulversity. Mrs. Severson'S potatoes and brought it to the Quiz office. Mrs. Delmar Van Horn left for a
son, Eldon Benda, is a member ot two weeks' vacation in Salem, 'V.
the graduating class. Va, Mr. Auble. of Ord wllI . have

-Lincoln papers tell of the .'," charge of the band while Mr. Van
death Monday afternoon at Lin- Horn is away and the concert this .
coin of MI:s. Mary !<'rances Paul, week will be given by the Burwell The old time picture (l.rinted last
mother of Adjutant General H. J. band. . week was not recognized; or at
Paul. She was an early resldent Mrs. Pearl Morrison entertaln~d least nobody guessed who it was.
of St. paul, coming there in 1871. a number of ladles at afternoon tea yern Stark ventured a guess that

-BGlverly Brockman, daughter of Friday. .It might be H. D. Leggett, and he
Mr. and Mrs. H. F', Brockman, had Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan was the only one who even made
her tonsils removed at the Ord hos- and Mrs. Sarah Gogin left Monday a guess.. The fact is that it was W.
pital Tuesday. The day before Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Binuing- Mr. arid Mrs. Erlo Babcock and for Berlin, Wis., where they wll! T. ~ICJLam, and the fact that he
George Oeschger of Valparaiso, fa- ham, Joel, Lois and Rachel re- children went to Broken Bow i:;un- visit relatives and Mrs. McClellan was somewhat fat!e.r thel.l than
ther of Mrs. Brockman underwent turned Friday from Beatrice where day to meet Mrs. Babcock's moth- will attend a 50th anniversary cele- now 1l;lade recognlttou dIfficult.
major surgical treatment here. they had spent the week with Rev, er, Mrs. Hattie Lane of Scottsbluff bratlon of her graduating class Above, IS shown another old timer

-Jim Lacina, who had an ap- Birmingham's brother and family. who will spend a few weeks here. ~rs. Rhoda Cox and Mrs. Lou for you to guess at. ..
pendectomy at the Or d hospital 'James Is working at Zangger's and Mr. and r Ms, Ed Hish and three St.me spent Thursday in St. Paul
last week, is able to leave the hos- did not go. They took a skeleton daughters returned to their home with their sister, Mrs. John Jordan.
pital today. Another patient dis- that Albert coombs recently turn- at Virginia, Ill., Monday. W. B. Stine and Ira Manchester
charged today Is Miss Amelia cd up while plowing on his mo- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jenkins and were Grand Island visitors .Monday,
Adamek, who also had an appen- ther's farm to Lincoln and left little girl of Huntington Beach, 1~lr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson and
dcctomy, it at MorrllI Hall where it is being Calif., and John Naeve of Colorado daughters, Lucy and Veda return-

-The Victor Halls of Holdrege examined to determine what it carne in on the freight Tuesday ed to their home at Tecumseh after
spent the week end as the guests might be. It seems likely it Is the morning. They are guests in the Ispending a week with the Harold
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James skeleton of an Indian. Ed Manchest and Will Naeve Fisher family.
Misko and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vocke, Mr. homes. Donald 1"isher wrote his mother
-~liss Dorotby Auble, daughter and Mrs. Allen Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. The Bates Copeland and Clyde of attending the Xortb Loup picnic

of Mr. and Mrs. GI~n Auble, came Hobert Brown and son, Mr. and Bar re tt families attended a family held Sunday, June 5 in Orange Co.
home Monday evening from Has- Mrs. Irvin Brown and two daugh- dinner at Win. Worrell's Sunday. Park, Calif. North Loupers pre
ting s where she has been attend- tel's, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smyers and The library board held their r e- sent included the Steye and Olen
ing college. Arthur will remain daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Emil gular monthly meeting Monday Fiuches, Allie and Lucille Clark,
for the summer session of the col- Brockemeier and son, all of Grand night. The treasurers annual re- Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Schultz, Mrs.
lege. . Island were visitors of )11'. and port showed a balance of about $30. F'lorenc e Peckham, Lou Schultz,

---'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Divan of Mrs. Tony PawIeski Sunday Betty Manchester and Myra Barb- Duane Schultz, George Mliler Rev
Grand Island are moving into the ,., c • er are the book committee for the Wells, the Chas. and Oakley Sayre~
house formerly occupied by the Mrs: cal'lie. Gleen who .has, sp~nt next 3 months. Mrs. Winnie Bartz Sam and Joe Samp,le, John Cleary,
M. Biemond family. Mr. Divan is ~h.e wlllter WIth ~ si~ter III 1< londa is the new presloent. Fanny Mc- ~!r. and Mrs. S. L. Clement, Mrs.
the new pharmacist at-Sorensen's VIII be home thIS \Hek, She has Clellan, treasurer and Jessie Bab- Ray Gipe, Hazel Houtby and Ellza-
drug store-. spent the last few days at the home cock, secretary. Mrs. Mills Hill beth Cleary Baer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Cahlll of Mf; and Mrs. paul Thorngate in was appointed to fill the vacancy Rlcbmond Davis, son of ~lr. and
droye to Lincoln Monday and at- lla,st 19~. .., left ,by Merle Sayre moving away. Mrs. Horace Davis and grandson
tended commencement exercises at ,cynthIa Haddlx IS cal'lng for Mrs. The alumni assocIation sponsor- of ~lrs. Mary Davis has graduated
the University of Xebraska, their Ueo. McGee who Is some better ed a carnival to celebrate the gold- from the University ot Nebraska
son Fred being recipient of a mast- than last week. en anniversary of the organization and wlll teach in Kearney normal
er's degree. Fred returned home ,Mr~. Lester ~Vatts of.Scotl~ spent of Korth Loup high school in the as instructor in the Ilbrary depart
with them but has only a tbree-day ~atulday afteIlloon With MI s. Bu- to:vn hall Thursday night. Ad- ment.
vacation, after which he will re- ten. nllsslon was twenty-five cents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rouse and
turn to Lincoln to do research Mr. and Mrs. M. Barn~s of Au- which entitled each one to hvepty- ~on Willie of Crosbyton, Tex., and
work for the legislature during rora :vere Sunday guests 10 the AI- I five penny tickets to be used at the :\11'. and Mrs. Coyt Jackson and son
summer montbs. ~ext September len SI.ms home. various booths and lunch of cake of Santa Fe, N. M., spent from
he will begin work at Yale Univer- Jo~n Y?st and A~lelte ,spent Sun- a~l~ Ice cre.am. A short pr()gram Wednesday till Sunday with ~Irs.
sity on a fellowship in political day III ,\ olbach WIth f!'lends. glvlDg the hIstory of the school and [louse's mother, Mrs. Amy Taylor.
selence awarded him for his splen- ~lr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley a number of old pictures were very A part of the time was spent with
did work at Xebraska University. and M~. and ~lrs. Arley Street interesting. Mrs. Winnie Bartz relatives above Burwell.

-Since returning home from spent Sunday at the W. H. Cronk had charge of -these. The high Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and
Lincoln ~Ionday, where he was home. school was organized in 1886 large- Berdine spent Saturday and Sun-
graduated from pharmacy college Mr. ~nd ~Irs. Kelll:eth .Hawkes Iy through the efforts of Prot M. day with relatives at Hastings.
of the University of~ebraska. spent Sunday night wlth hiS moth- B. C. True and the. first class with ~larl!yn Meese of Taylor is the
1<'loyd Beranek has been ill and er .Mrs. Jennie H,awke.s. They re- one memb~r, George. I. Babc~ck, guest of Annab€lIe ~lcMindes this
confined to his bed part of the time. tUI ned to. S.t. .Ed.wa l ds M?nday graduated III 1888. Sll1ce that tune week.
His parents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Ed Bel'- w~lere he IS musIC Illstructor III the there have been more than three The Albert Haught family spent
anek, and Miss Mary, went to Lin- school and is also band leader. hundred graduates and among them Sunday a,t Lind Nelson's.
coIn tor the closing €xercises. M~. and Mrs. Ign .. po~raka l~ft ~ave be e l;1 doctors, lawyers, min- Thirteen of the North Loup Re-

-Mrs. Joe KokGls, sons Gary and Thul sdayfor Ma111to\'loC, WIS., Isters, nllssionarles as well as bekahs attended the distrIct meet
Charles and daughter Sharon are called t~ere. by t~e death of Mr· teachers and other successful men ing held at Burwell !<'riday. ·They
leaving Saturday for Prague, Okla. IPokraka s. SIster, lSster ,Pasc,hasla and women. Lowell Wellman who put on the memorial drlll in the
Tony Kokes will drive for them. who. died m the St. Mary S home at was a member of the second Y'lu's afternoon.
At Hastings they wlllbe met by IManitowoC. Sh~ had wen a teach- class Is still in business in ~orth ~Ir. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie went
her sister, Mrs. Stanley Johnson of er In a school III Chicago but f,?r Loup. Pearl Walker Morrison who to Grand Islano Saturday after
Chicago. At Prague they will vi- the past four ye.ars had, been 1.n graduated with the class of 1890 noon to take Mrs. Gillespie's sister
sit the parents of the two ladies, poor health ~nd III the St. Mary s has g~ven twelve years .to t~e in- Mrs. Harry Eastman and son to
Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Voh-oaik hom~. Burial was Sunday at structlOn of boys and gll'ls III the their train for tneir home in Ster-

--'~Iiss Vera McClatchey and Miss ~Iallltowoc and Mr. and Mrs. Pok- ~orth Loup schools. Except for ling, Colo.
Gwen Beynon of Burwell rode to raka :eturned hon~e Monda>: after two years there has been a class A family dinner was held Sun
Lincoln with ~lrs. Charley Hitch- sp~ndlD? the day Sunday WIth re- graduated Hery year and the day at the Ed Knapp home with the
man and son Edwin, who were go- latlHs m Chlcag? / Th.ey were ~c- course of study improYM till now H. H. and Ceell Knapp and Mervin
Ing down to bring :\Iary lUtchman companied .to Wlscons~n by MISS beside the colle~e preparatQry Scott families present.
home from her work at the state Helen .Pok,l~ka of Demel' who met cou.rse we haye an up to date .:III'S. Negley is in the Ord h.ospit
university. The ladies will attend t~e.m.1ll .Uland. Island. She wllI Smith-Hughes course for both the al very ill with what seems to be
summer school at Lincoln. ~ISlt 10 i\orth Loup before return- boys and girls and a commercial a stroke. She was in Ord at the

lUg to DenHr. course is being added for next home of .her son Loyal when taken
~Ir. and ~1rs. Ed lUsh and three )·ear. Officers elected T,hursday sick.

~Irs. Wm. Worrell, Mrs. Clyd~ Bar- night were .:\larcia Hood, president, .:Ill'. and ~Irs. Vernon Thomas'and
ret.t and Everett went to Lmcoln LaVerne Xoyes, vice presldent.:\1 d ~I Gilb
1<.'nday to see cl)'de Ba.rrett who is Thelma Street, secretary .and Sel- " r. an ..rs. ert Babcock spent~llnday WIth ~Ir. and Mrs. Harolo
III the YCterans hospItal. He is ma Ho'bbins, treasurer. The board 'Yilliams, .
feeling some better but will likely members are Cecil Coleman, Edith
be there for some time. Barlz artd Vesta Thorngate. The i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU' KNOW!

WE DELIVER

COFFEE, Folgers or
Butternut. ··28c

CATSUP, Heinz 21c

PEACHES Rare Treat
sliced, near gaL....47c

SHREDDED R A L
STON, Tiny Bite,
2 pkgs 25c

CORN, yellow whole
kernel, 2 cans 23c

TOM A TO JUICE,
Swifts fancy, 20 oz.
Call. 9c

COCA COLA, 6 bot
tles (plUS deposit) 25c

PHONE'28

Personal

DRAPER1S
GROCERY

=

ummBATHROOMTiSsUE
4 rolls
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-·George Allen drove to Lincoln
Saturday morning on business.

-Ladies dark straw hats, 79c
and $1. Chase's Toggery. H-lt

-0. C. Ra shaw of Grand Island
was a week-end guest of his son,
J. K. Hashaw and family.
-~r. and Mrs. Levi Hunter of

Burwell were Sunday dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser
and husband. <,

-Bob Enger of Ogden, U., Is
visiting In Ord and Burwell. He
and his friend, Homer Livermore
()f Burwell attended the picture
show in Ord Sunday evening.
~Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson of

Cotes field and }'errell Maddox and
tamlly of Benkleman, Kebr., were
visiting at the Ivan Botts home
Saturday afternoon.

-The Willis Garners are enjoy
ing a visit from a niece, Miss Opal
Garner, who ar r lved from Loup
City Monday and is staying there
a few days while having her teeth
taken care ot by a local dentlst.
-~r. and Mrs. John Lemmon

will attend the Whoople club meet
fng which is to be held In the Le
land StlIlman home In North LoUP
on Thursday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
who have been visiting in the W.
J. Hather home tor the past two
weeks, returned to their home In
Los Angeles Tuesday afternoon.

---The Quiz was mistaken last
week in saying that Mrs. J. II.
Hollingshead was to make her
permanent home in Kansas City.
She went there at the insistence or
her sons, who thought the change
might help her. She w11l visit for
a time with her son Lloyd in Kan
sas City, and later visit Hal ph, at
Waterloo, ta., and Ed at Scotts
bluff.

-.Sel'eral young couples from
Ord attended the dance at Grand
Island Monday night. Among
them were John Burrows and Mlss
Lila Por ter, Lowell Jones and MillS
Wauneta cummins, Kenneth Egle
hoff and Miss Vivian cummins, and
Gerald clark and Miss Arlene Els
ner. The music for the dance wa.s
furnished by Orin Tucker and his

. orchestra.
-:\Ir. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of

North LouP drove to Manitowoc,
Wis., Thursday to attend the fu
neral of Mr~ pokraka's sister. TheY
were accompanied by his niece,
Miss Helen pokraka of Denver.
Thpy returned to ~orth Loup Mon
day evening.

-Writing to renew her subscrip-
tion to the Quiz, ~Irs. Alice Vin'
cent tells of the death of :\Irs. Sam
Martz at Whittier, Cal!!.. May 28,
1938, of heart trouble. All the
chlIdren were at the funeral ex
cept( one daugbter, 1<'10, who resides
In canada.

-The J. K. Rashaws have been
enjoying a visit from two daugh
ters, 1<'lora H~shaw and Mrs. R. W.
Hatt who arrived from San Fran
Cisc~ last Tuesday. They expect
to start for home !<'riday, and ~1iss
Irene Rashaw is going back with
th€m. .

-Ladies dark straw hats, 79c
and $1. Chase's Toggery. H-lt

--Mr. and' Mrs. Elwin Heeves and
wn Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. !<'ritz
Emgarten of Central City and ~rs.
Clifford Georl of Archer were din
ner guests ot ~!r. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek Sunday. Mrs. Heeves is
a sister of Mrs. Michalek. Dick
Micbalpk 'returned home Sunday
after visiting a week with relatives
at C€ntral City.

-Quite a few Ord people spent
Sunday fishing at Ericson, Among
those at the Lawless lake were
Mr. and :\11'8. Chet Austin and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wachtrle and son Eldon, and Mr.
and :\Irs. Jos. Karty.

_:\!rs. Charles Thompson, of
O'~eill, was operated on for ap
,pendicitis at the Ord hospital Tues
day afternoon.



\Vatch for Announcemcnt I

Oh, for more fellows like Fred
Hohner, above, unemployed me
chanic of Newark, N. J., who
sent the federal government a
$100 money order in payment
for mission house shelter pro
vided him in 1935. Saving only
$12 for himself, Hohner said: "If
I hadn't paid now I might have

had no money to pay,"

A Debtor With
a Conscience

Arter plunging 700 feet to the
ocean floor on Monterey, Calif.,
the giant dredge above deposited
two tons of the first sea bot tom
ever taken at such a depth.
Scientists see the device as an
aid to mining gold from the sea's
cellar. Inventor John C. Wil
liams, San Francisco engineer,
developed the dredge, which op
erates on power created by ocean
pressure. after 20 years of ex
perimentation costing $500,000.

Dredge Probes
Ocean Depths

June 8-4t

service by publication has been
made by said court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
[are July 18, 1938.

Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff,
BY Davis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys.

-This week's Special, 50 silk
dresses at $'2.98, sizes 12 to 46.
Chase's Toggery. 11-lt

Call 6112 for your orders,

RIVERVIEW DAIRY
w, J. S:rEWAR:T & SONS

PASTEURIZED MILK
. Milk is our most valuable food, and the only food for

whIch tbere is no adequate substitute in human nutrition.
Unfortunately, it Is a gooo food for harmful bacteria as
wep as for the human race. Pasteurization of clean milk
of. high quality averts all possible dangers from germ lift'
w~.th~ut.impairing the unsurpassed nutritive properties of
thiS Illdlspensruble food. Pasteurized milk of good quality
Is an Id:al food from the standpoint of safety as well as
of noul:lshment. Recent experiments have shown that
Pasteunzatlon makes milk nwre digestible.

f
---------------------J

LONE STAR

~------------.--------Mr. and Mrs, Dave Guggenmos
and sons called at Charley :l-fottl's
Thursday. /

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Martinson
and sons called at the Tom Ned
balek home Saturday evening.

Harold Phllbrick spent Friday
and Saturday in the Dave Guggen
mas .home. 

Fred Martinson, who had wen
in Lincoln on 'busine-ss, returned
home Wednesday.

Don Vogeler called In the Dave
Guggenmo s home Sunday. Sun
day afternoon Harriet Marshall,
Don Vogeler and Violet Mae Gug
genmos went to Erlcks·on.

Alton philbrick spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Jack VanSlyke
home.

Bethany Lutheran,
"As Moses lifted up the serpent

in the wilderness, even so must
the son of man be lifted up, that
whosoever believeth may in Him
have eternal life." John 3;14:15.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Mid week service, Tuesday 8 p.

nl.
Luther League Thursday 8 p, m,

at Fred Jensen's home.
Choir practice Thursday evening

after Luther League.
Sunday we will have special

numbers at the morning service.
Sunday evening the Gospel team
from the Lutheran Bible school of
Minneapolis, :\linn., wlll render a
sacred concert at QUI' church to
which you are all cordially ~l1vited,

I assure you another most In
spiring program wlll be rendered,
Come and bring your fr lends.

Summer school or D. V. B. S. has
now begun. We invite more child
ren to come and be with us. You
are all welcome.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Dlnls & Vogclt.lllZ, AttOClH')·S.
Albert K. Jones, 'Plaintlff, VB.

Charles C. Wolf al1as Chas. O.
Wolf, Lucretia Wolf alias Lucrltia
Wolf, his wife, the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and .all other persons interested in
the estates of William W. Haskell,
Charles 'C. Wolf allas Chas. C.
Wolf, Lucretia Wolf alias Lucritla
Wolf, his wife, Elizrubeth ReeYes,
Barton Clements, deceased, real
names unknown, and all personS
having or claiming any interest in
Lot I, in Block 35, in Haskell's Ad
dition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown, De
rendants. The above named de
fendants will take notice tbat they
have been sucd in t he District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
by the above plaintiff, who file<!
his petition on June 7, 1938 the
object and prayer of which is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to
the property above described, and IL ==~ji••iiiiiiii_
to quiet and confirm the title In
the plaintiff; that due order for
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JlcUlOdht elIUI·ch.
Regular sen ices next Sunday

morning with Sunday school at 10
and morning worship at 11, with
sermon by the pastor.

Sunday afternoon the pastor will
visit the Victory Sunday School
north of Ord, where he has been
invited to speak in connection with
the Chlldren's Day program.

At the time these notes are wrlt
ten gifts are still coming in on the
Joash offering taken last Sunday.
The offering was a splendid one,
and a more .definite report will be
made next Sunday. -

Mearl C. Smith, Minister

Dnlted Brethren Church.
Services for next Sun<.:lay are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship and ob

servance of the Lord's supper at
11 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The Children's Day program at

8 o'clock.
Week day activities are: .
W. M. A. holding meeting with

Mrs. Jack Brown Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Mis~ Ella Bond
is the leader.

'Prayer service Thursday eve
ning.

The Otterbein Guild will meet
In the park Fr iday afternoon.

Otto Heuck Makes
Perfect Trap Score

The Quiz is indebted to J. V.
Howerton of Buhl, Ida., for a clip
ping from a paper showing the pic
tures of the winners in the Poca
tello reg lst ercd traps meet. Seven
persons are shown in the picture
with Olto Heuck of Boise, leading
with a perfect score of 100,. He
was crowded by two others with
99 eacb, one had 98 and the other
three, 96. It Is no surprise' to
Heuck's old friends here in Ord to
hear of his good shooting, Bud
Shirley, Dr. G. W. Taylur and
others can attest his sklll wlbh a
gun when he lived in Ord.

Beer Industry Launches
'Good Citizenship' Drive

ILincoln--JThe fused forces of
Nebraska's $30,OOO,OOO-a-year beer
Industrj' are today moving to
launch a state-wide "good citizen
ship" effort under the leadership
of Charles E. San<.:lall , widely
known York 1 a w y e r-leglalator
farmer' and' former U. S. district,
attorney at Omaha during prohibi
tion.

Formlng the Nebraska Brewers
and Beer Distributors Committee
here last Sunday to safe-guard the
temperate, social and economfc
benefits of legalized beer In this
state, brewers and beer wholesal
ers unanimously adopted a law
enforcernen t-educatlonal program,

The following executive commit
tee was appointed: Chairman, Rob
ert A. Drum; president, 1"ontenelle
Brewing Corporation, Omaha; sec
retary, Arthur E. Storz, sales, man
ager of Storz Brewing Corpora
tion, Omaha; treasurer, Charles E.
Metz, advertising manager, 1<'al
staff Brewing Corporation, Omaha;
and Richard G. Knee-dler, Jr., exec
utive secretary of Brewing Indus
try, Inc., Chicago. Among region
al sub-committee chairmen ap
pointed was Olaf Olsson of Or d,

Two Special Dil)'S Coming.
According to tbe calendar there

are two special days to be celebrat
ed this week. The first comes Fri
day, June 10, and is designated as
Children's Day, and the other, June
14, Is 1"lag Day. 'Neither Is an
official holiday in Nebraska, al
though 1<'lag Day is recognized as
a hollday in some of the states.

Elvie Inness of Meadow Grove
spent Sunl1ay in the home of his
parents, Mr. and MrS. W. H. In
neas. ' ,''i' j. '!'l

:\lrs. Virgil Ronzzo and Mrs.
Walter Voss spent tbe latter part
of last week visiting In the home
of their sister in North Loup.

Mrs, Phlllip 1"rost and son 1"ran
cis of Ballagh have. been spend
ing a couple of weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, M.
Gaukel while l<'rancis i,s attending
the confirmation school at the
Cathollc church.

The Xew century club was en
tertained last Wednesday afternoon
in the country home of :\lrs, Lela
R0ed near Valley View. Seven
teen membe-rs attended and enjoy
ed the afternoon hours visiting af
ter the business session. Le>vely
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Melvin Hackel visited )/riday St. JO]III'S Lutheran Church.
evening in the Lew Smolik home. (:\lissouri Synod)

Sunday visitors at the Sriiol ik 8 miles south. .
h?mo wer~ Joe B?nne, George. H~- Connnuulon will be celebrated
bl~, DolJ Stone, Elmer and Minnie Inext Sunday morning if the Lord
Hruby, be wining.

:\11'. and Mrs, Lew Za!Jloudil and Wm. Bahl', Pastor
family spent Sunday at the Memor
ial day services at National Hall.

Lydia Penas went to the Eman
uel Vevcr ka home Sunday to stay
tor a few weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ivan Cook home in
Mira Valley.

Mrs. Victor Cook entertained a
few ladles Tuesday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. Steve Sowoklnos, the
time being spent visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r.,
spent Tuesday with Edward Ra
dlt's. On Sunday they called at
the Vasicek home.

Eva Klanecky visited with Mrs.
Jimmie Turek, [r., Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Adams of North
Loup called at the cook home
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. ROy Seyerson called there in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hohn were
dinner guests of Mrs. Nancy 00
vert Sunday.

the spotlight.
8199, a crisp,
16, 18, 20, 40,

Rev. Paul Maves came the first
of the week from a theological
school in Evanston, 111., to visit
his .parents, Mr. and :\irs. B. C.
Maves near Swan Lake. He will
fill the pulpit at the Methcdlst
church next Sunday morning, He
is well known in this community
and his friends are glad for this
opportunity to hear him again.

Asa Anderson, sr., and W. G.
Hemnwtt left last Thursday for
Lincoln where they were joined by
Virginia Rose Hemmett who ac
couipa nlcd them to Allegra, Mich.,
where they vIsited relatives.

The Burwell Municlpa! Band en
tertained a large crowd of people
at their first concert given at 4 0'
clock Sunday aftemoon in the new
Burwell Riverside park. A serles
of Sunday afternoon concerts are
being planned for the sUlllmer.
The park Is to have considerable
Improv~ments and wlll make a
very desirable, place to spend the
Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Ga'l"eman, government in
spector for Irrigation projects, who
has made his home In Burwell for
the paS't ten months, Is confined
to a hOGpilal in Hastings with a
serious infection in the bone of
his rIght foot, caused from a
bruise. After an x-ray examina
tion at the Cram hospital here it
was found necessary to take him
to Hastings where the' bone CQuid
be scrapeJ by a, government physi
cian. Mrs. Gayenman and fam!lY
move.d their household goods to
Hastlllgs Monday and wlll make
their home there.

The Burwell Bredthauer :\lotor
Co., has installed a new Bendix
brake tester capable of testing
brakes on all makes of cars, trucks
and transports. -

Lloyd Smith went to Cedar
Haplds Mondav and was accompall- Katherine Eliza1Jeth 1Ia)C8.
ied home by ~lrs. Chas. Babbitt Katherine Ell z abe t h Ha~'es,

who will care for her daughter, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Smith, who is 111. Hayes, was born in Omaha, Ne-

:l-lisses Ella and Vera Schamp braska, August 3, 1917, and passed
and Dan Schamp of 1<'resno, calif., away June 4, 1938 on a farm near
and Mrs. A. B. Casey and daugh- .\melia, Xebr" at the age of 20
tel' JO~'ce of Elsie were guests in ~'0ars, 10 months and 1 day. When
the home of Mr. and 1lrs. Vere she was stlll quite young she P'ov
Shaffer from Thursday until Tues- ed with her family to Ralston, and
day.. Mrs. Casey is a si,ster of Mr. it was there that she receiYed her
Shaffer and the others are nieces eJuca:tlon, After 15 )'ears of resi
and a nephew of his. dence in H,alston the family moved

Miss Vivian Sawdey went to again to Omaha where they lived
Omaha last Thursdav an<.:l will 3 years wfore moving to a farm
spend the summer there with he? near Amella recently. She had
sister, Mrs. Gall Mayfield. been in poor health for the past

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Inness of two )'ears and it was in hope.s of
Hugo, Colo., were guests in the benefiting her health that they
home of his parents, :\11'. and :'lrs. moved to the farm. She was a
W. H. Inness for a short time ~lon- great lover of the out of door6 and
day on their way home from Plain- took a special interest in her two
view where they were called by pet dogs.
the death of Mrs. Inness' mother: Her father and one sister pre-
whose funeral was held Sl'nday. ce<Ied her in deatb. Besides her

Mr. and :l-lrs. George Van Arms- mother she is survived by three
dale and family of Hugo, Colo., sisters, :\frs. Geo, 1"uchs of Omaha,
were guests from Friday until Gladys and Aleen, both of Amelia,
Monday in the home of her par- three brothers, '1<'lo~'d of Omaha,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Inness a'nd Edward and Robert, both of
and her bre>ther, chas. Inness and Amelia, also three uncles living in
family.' Nebraska, Isaac Taylor of Cham-

Mr. and Mrs. Loren. Livermore bel'S, Fred Taylor of A"'~lia and 0,
Rnd family were week end guests W. Taylor of Burwell and other
of relaUves in Burwell. They had relatives and friends.
been in York the past two weeks. The funeral services were held
He left Sunday for Mitchell, S. D., in the :\filchell mortuary on Tues
where he will be emplo~'ed for a day afternoon, June 7 at ?':30 p.
time. Mrs. Livermore remained m., in charge of Rev. W. L. Good
here for a longer visit and will ell. Burial was in the Burwell
join him later. cemetery.

SUMMER'S almost here and summer Ideas draw
Ideal for housework and gardening is Pattern

fresh frock designed for ease of motion Sizes: 14,
42, and 44.

Warm afternoons bring out the d..ytuue [rock, Pattern 8211, a
dress softened by a cute collar and Iull-at-thc-shoulder sleeves.
Sizes: 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, and 40,

For the tiny girl's summer play there's the panty Irock, Pattern
8115, featuring box pleats in the skirt and angel-wing sleeves.
Sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 years,

street. wear and spectator SPOI ts ,;L<;gesl a bolero, Pattern 8209,
smart in linen or pique. Contrast may be attained by using a
plain color in the dress, a figui e in the jacket. Sizes: 12, 14, 16,
18. 2Q. and 40.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau. '11-13 Sterlmg Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Mr. and :\1I's. Fred Baker and
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Baker of
Fairmont and :1-11'. and Mrs. Dwight
Wagner of Beatrice came Sunday
to enjoy a birthday dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Baker
honoring Mr. 'Baker's birthday.
Gilbert Clark of Lexington was
also a guest at the dinner.

Melvin Lowery, 2-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Lowery who
live 30 miles north of Burwell,
burned his foot quite badly Friday
when he stepped on a hot iron
while the men were doing some
blacksmith work.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Edmiston
and family have moved from the
D. T. price house, near the Mon
Iger rooming house, to the house
recently vacated by the J. D. Gav
e~nman family.

Mr. and Mrs. p. O. Peterson and
ramlly of Callaway were Sunday
visitors in Burwell with her mo
ther, Mrs, Maude Rockhold and
other relatives.

Garfield counly has paid a total
of $1,263.40 during the month of
~lay for deepndent children, ,blind
and old age pensions. Eighty-one
old age pensions were paid averag
ing $12.19, makinj!; a total of
$988,07. There are 9 families in
the county with dependent children
totaling 2·2 with an average of
$11,81 paid to them amounting to
$254.49. There Is just one blind
person in the county and $20,83
was paid. The amount of old age
pensions will be revised July 1 and
the amount for dependent children
Is revised each quarter. The
amount paId for blind assistance
remained the same during the
year.

Mrs. R. B. Grunkeme~'er and son
Marlin and Mrs, Gilmore Xorth
spent last Thursday in the home
of ':Iofrs. Grunkemeyer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. :l-1iller In Wol
bach.

Bernard Wagner Is the owner of
a new 1938 Tudor Pontiac S0dan.

A young couple came to the of
Uce of county Judge Rose recently
to S0cure a marriage Ilcense and
the young man paid for it in
pennies whIch were wra pped in
packages o·f 15 pennies each,

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. !Cain spent
a few days at their home here af
ter visitinj!; relatives In Indiana for
the past ten days. They left again
the first of the week for Lincoln
where they wlll attend summer
school.

Mrs. Bernard Wagner and fam
lly returned 1"riday from Grand Is
land whe-re they visited for -the
past two weeks In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Rose We'bster, her
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Zimmer
er and brother John We'bster.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brewer were
week end guests of friends In Bur
well. They were Sunday dinner
guests o'f Dr. and Mrs. E. J, Smith.
During the afiternooll they were
taken for a ride to see the dam
and several of Dr. Smith's ranches.
They returned to their home In
Aurora :l-londay morning on the
motor, " -

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart were
Sunday dinner guests of Cliff Rob
bins.

MI:s. E. D. Thurston who has
been quite III at her home Is re
ported improving.

•written by REV. W. L. GOODELL

Do your buying at home.
Whether you're buying a
can of paint, groceries, a
book, lumber, or a paper
of pins, you'll save time
and effort by telephoning
your order.

Call our business office or
talk to any employee.

What's the use of wear
ing yourself out in the'
heat, when you can shop
from your home?

DO
YOUR BUYING'

AT HOME

.Burwell N ews
Bonsall-Blnke, The Monday afternoon 4-II club

A very pretty church wedding mot at the home of Janet Berry
took place Sunday morning at 8 0'- man Monday afternoon for their
clock" in the Methodist church second lesson in sewing. Mrs,
when Miss pauline Blake, daugh- Ralph Douglas, assistant leader,
tel' of William Blake of Burwell presented the lesson in the absence
and Marlou Bonsall, son of Mrs. of the leader, Mrs. A. C. Duncan.
Laura Bonsall of Burwell were 1<'01' their first project the girls
united in marriage by Rev. J. Bruce made sewing boxes, pin cushions
Wylie. To the strains of the wed- and needle cases. The next pro
ding march played by Mrs. Rob- Ject will be the embroidering of a
ert Dittrich, the couple took their hand towel. Hefreshments of Ice
place at the altar attended by June cream, cake and lemonade were
Blake, sister of the bride and Henry served by the hostess. The next
Bonsall, brother of the groom. The meeting will be held at the home
bride was attired In a white lace of Marjori'J Bangert on Monday,
gown with hat and other acces- June 20,
sories to match. The bridesmaid The association of the Congrega
was dressed in a pink lace gown tional church met at the church
with hat and accessories to match. at 2 o'clock Tuesday and were tak
.The ch~rch was beautifully decor- en in cars to the home of Mrs.
ated WIth cut flowers. About 20 Lloyd Alder!1.lan, northeast Qf
of the immediate relatives and tOWIl. The lesson on foreign mis
close friends of the couple were slons was presented by Mrs. H. J.
present. Following the ceremony Coffin. Assisting hostesses were
the guests were invited to the Mrs. Ferd Butts, ~1:s, Emma
home of the bride's father where Mitchell, Mrs. H. Grunkemeyer
a wedding breakfast was served. and Mrs, Frank Baker. Delicious
The couple left for a wedding trip refreshments were served.
after which they will make their The Ph ilathea class of the
home in Burwell where Mr. Bonsall Christian church aLble school was
Is_ engaged In the trucking bust- entertained at the home 'of Mrs.
ness. They are both well known Raymond Johnson Tuesday after
in this community and have the noon with Mrs. Ida Steffin and
best wishes of their many friends. Mrs. Nellie McMullen assisting

Mrs. 1"erd Wheeler Is In receipt hostesses. Following the business
of a letter from her uncle, Frank session the afternoon was spent
Nedbalek of McCord, Saskatche- binding a quilt recently quilted by
wan, a former resident of Burwell, the class. Delicious refreshments
who reports that they are having were served.
lots of rain and a good prospect Mrs. Chas. Anderson and daugh
for crops this year. They were tel's Esther and Irene went to Ord
glad for the rains which put a S~Lurday evening to visit Mrs.
stop to the dust stor ms they have Henry Poling .who underwent an
been having for seve ra l years. operation in the ~iller hospital

Miss lone Key of \Vinner, S. D., Thursday.
came 'Saturday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Key and
iriepds and relatives in Burwell. son of Winner, S. D., were guests

Mrs. Marion Lange of Great of his g ran dfather, W. E. Rice and
Bend, Kas., came Saturday for a his aunt, Mrs. Leo Demaree Sun
visit with her parents, :loll'. and day. They were on their way
Mrs. Al Partridge. She will be home from Spalding where Mrs.
remembered as Joyce partridge. Key had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Harry Maitland went to They left for South Dakota Sun-
Lincoln last Wednesday to be with day evening. •
her son Donald who Is a graduate Lloyd and Grace :Iolills of West
of the state university this spring. erville were Saturday and Satur
Mr. Maitland left for Lincoln Sun- day night guests In the home of
day to be present also for the Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie. The
commencement exercises which former had his tonsils removed in
were he ld Monday. Donald has Dr. E. J. Smith's, office Saturday,
specialized in accounting, Mrs, 1<'ay Livermore and sori

The Food Center Store was rob- Homer returned home Fr iday at
bed sometime last Thursday night tel' spending a few days visiting
of a small amount of bills and stl- relatives in Lincolu.
vel'. Entrance was gained by re- The rodeo and fair board met
moving a piece of glass from the last Tuesday evening and made
rear door on the south side of the arrangements for contracts to be
building. Dick Banks, the man- signed to secure Some natlonally
agel', is quite sure the robbery was known performers for Xebraska's
committed by someone who was big rodeo which is to be held Aug,
familiar with the Interior 'of the 10, 11 and 12. Claire Thompson
bulldipg. A padlock was broken of Springtown, Tex., has charge of
the same night on one of the Sin- contracts of several talented per
clair gasoline pumps at the Fred formers, among whom are colonel
Hurlbert filling station and about C. 1<'. Hafley, impersonator orBuf
15 or 20 gallons of gasoline were Ia lo Bill and Miss Mamie Francis,
taken. This Is the second time in world's champion rifle shot. Trick
the last two weeks that gasoline ropers are Vern Goodricb, George
has been stolen from these pumps. Pitman, John Lindsay, Chester By-
~r. and Mrs. 1"rank Malicky ers, Dick Wilcox arid Dick Gri!-

drove to Scotts-bluffs Friday and [!th. Lady bronc riders include
returned with a truck load of po- :\lyrtle Goodrich and Ted Lucas.

, tatoos. Mrs. J. C. 1"letcher and son Olin
~lr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert of of Brewster and :\11'. and Mrs. Gar

\yayne visited his sister, Mrs. Al land Davenport and son Ronert
Partridge before Meuior ial Day and Jay were dinner guests in the home
decorated the gra I"£'S of their loved of Mr. and :l-lrs, J. A. Herbst Sun-
ones. day.

Robert Enger ot Ogden, U., Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt and
came Sunday to be a guest of Ho- son Keith went to Lincoln last
mer Livermore and other friends Thursday and were accompanied
and relatives. hOllie Sunday by Harry DeLash-

Tobe Tetschner went to. North mutt who had been attending
Loup Friday to visit qis mother, school at the state university anJ
Mrs. Max Tetschner. also Che~ter Barker of Aurora who

Carrol Nixon is spending a week Is spending a few days visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. here. Mrs. DeLashmutt was ac
Harley Nixon. ~arrol Is a mem- companied to -Lincoln by Mrs. Fred
bel' of the CCC camp at Pawnee Schnable who went from there to
City, . Omaha to visit relatlves.

All of the vacancies on the Miss Gwen Beynon left Tuesday
teaching staff of the Burwell morning for Lincoln where she
school have Ibeen filled except one wlll att~nd symmer school at the
At a meeting of the school board, st~te ulllversity. She accompanied
recently, Miss' Marcia Rood of f!'lends from Or d.
North Loup' was engaged to fill John Wh.eeler and Lee Wheeler
the vacaney caused by the reslgna- of Loup CIty were guests In the
t10n of her sister, Miss Eunice home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mc
Rood in the kindergarten and op-/ Mulle\} last Wednesday and Thurs
portunity room; Miss' carol Dun- da~. John Wheeler is Mrs, :\lc:\lul
can of Lincoln will teach the sixth len s father and Le~ Is her ne-
grade and Miss Gertrude Elm of phew. ,
Genoa, the third grade. Miss Roo<.:l Mrs. 1"rank Schuyler returned
has taught in her home town for home 'Tuesday from IVol'bach
several years. Miss Duncan-was where she visited since 1<'rlday in
graduate<.:l from Nebraska Wesley- the home of her son, John Schuy-
an University this spring leI' and family.-==========='===: Ed Claussen and Mr. and Mrs.,.. Otto Claussen and family spent

Sunday in Hastings visiting rela
tives. They encountered quite a
hard rain near St. Paul on theit
way home.

:IoIiss Doris Miller of Omaha re
turned to her home Sunday on the
bus after spending a week visiting
friends in Burwell.

Pro!. Geo. West left Tuesday
morning for Lincoln where he will
attend a four weeks' sessIon a,t the
University of Nebraska.

lItlr. an<.:l Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
left Saturday morning for Ogden,
U., where they plan to visit about
ten days in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ''''IU. Horner and
other relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Brownell and Chas.
Green droye to Lincoln Saturday
morning and returned home that
evening accompanied by Robert
Brownell who will spend his s-um
mer vacation at home. He was a
student in the University of Ne
braska this year.

A pre-nuptial shower was giyen
1<'riday evening in the home of :\11'.
and Mrs. }t'. 1". Wagner in honor
of :\1Iss pauline Blake who became
the bride of Marlon Bonsall Sun
day morning. The hostesses were
Doris Weber, Florence GrabowskI
and Mrs. Geo. Bartholomew. Elev
en guests were present and enjoy
eJ the evening playing games. The
guest of honor received many love
ly gifts. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses at 11: 30.

Luella Williams, Anna Mohr and
Huby Hall left Tuesday for Lincoln
to attend summer school at the
Uniyersily of Nebraska.



PLENTY OF HOT WATER
YOUR HOUSEHOLD TASKS

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKE-T

South side of Square - Ot d, Nebraska

You can make your meat dollars go farther by
trading exclusivelx at this market because while
we never feature' cut prices" for a day or tw'o only,
and then raise prices afterward, we do offer the
lowest day-after-day meat prices in Ord,

Meat is always priced fairly at our market.
Moreover, quality of alJ. our meats is always high.
We are experts in selecting, in cutting, in prepar
ing and refrigerating meats.

Do as hundreds of other families in the Ord
community do-trade entirely at our market.

MAKE YOUR » » »

Meat Dollars
DO MORE WORK

T~
- FOR the T.RINGS YOU LIKE!

,. ,

Get away from the drudgery of the old-fashioned kitchen
stove by having us i.nstall a new electric range. No dust . , .
no hot kitchen ... no ashes to carry ... no tank to fill or pump
up ... more time to rest and enjoy life.

You'll be srnprised to find how little it will cost you to ~n

joy the advantages of an electric stov~ or an automatic electric
water heater in your home. Let us tell you all about it.
There's no cost or obligation.

Why not take the drudgery out of housework-do your
tasks quicker and easier-and have lots of time for the things
you like to do? Next to extra servants, there's nothiI~g quite
so helpful as a plentiful.supply of piping hot water. It·s~Q).pU

nes every cleaning problem-enabling you to ke€p your· home
spotless with but a minimum of effort. You'll find more time
for. LIVING-and you won't be selfish about it either-your
whole family will enjoy new comfort and conve~liencewhen you
heat your water the modern economical way, with an auto
matic electric hot water heater.

WHEN YOU HAVE
TO LIGHT~N

'Ann Johnson spent the week end
in Kearney.

'Marjory May and Delores Ann
Manchester returned from Cotes
field on the Saturday evening bus,
having spent the week with rela
tives there.

Paul Jones drove to LIncoln
Thursday after his daughter Paula
and LouIse Hamer who have been
attending UnIversity of Nebraska.

Mrs. Edith llartz was a Grand
Island vIsitor 1<'riday. She was a
dinner guest of Mrs. F'lo rence
Smith and Donnie who told her
Grace Stovall was soon to leave
Salt Lake City for San Franctsco
where her daughter Luctlle lives.

Little Johnny LarkIn was taken
back to the orthopedic hospital at
LIncoln Friday by Mr. Kruml. The
little fellow was In the hospital
some time ago but was brought
horne when his parents went west.
Since his father is in the state tu
berculosis hospital It seems best
to take the little boy back. He has
an injured back and has to wear a
brace.

Automatic Electric
HOT WATER HEATERS

Bertha Catlin of Arcadia was in
,Xorth Loup over the week end.

Opal Polinoski vlsifed at Tony
Pawleskl's a few days last week.

Mrs. Rudolph plate and Shirley
Ann returned Saturday night from
Boelus where she had spent a week
wIth her sister and new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mrs.
James Johnson, Mrs. Mary Wincb
and Molly were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regler left
Sunday for Lincoln where he will
attend summer school during the
month of June.

Mrs. Ava Johnson, Mrs. Mary
Clement, Mrs. Mary Winch and
Many spent Thursday at the
George element home and Friday
with Mrs. Jessie Clement In MIra
Valley. ,

Marcia Rood left Wednesday for
Greeley, Colo., where she will at
tend summer school and visit rela
tives. She expected to pick up
Mrs. W. H. Rich at Bartley and
take her to Sterling, Colo" for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Spirea Could Qualify As Official Flower of Ord

A couple of weeks earlier, nearly all of the home 3 in Ord were banked with drifts of white as result of
the annual blooming ot spirea bushes which are so plentiful in Or d they could almost be called this city's
ofticlal flower. Almost out of bloom now, the Quiz ph otographer got these pictures <If splrea at two Ord
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones were
Grand Island visitors Friday.

Merna Goodrich of North Loup
who has been assisting with the
household duties at the home of
Floyd Hossen was taken III Frlday
with an attack of appendicitis and
was taken to the home of her sister
Mrs. Elbert Sell.

Miss Ahlene Norris Is working at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bossen. Mrs. Luella Jung is tak
Ing care of Mrs. Bossen and the
new baby, Richard Dale.

!lfr. and Mrs. 1<'loJ'd Lybarger and
children were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Lybarger.

Mr. and Mr;. H. M. Brandenburg
and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Ev
ans and daughter Billie, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lee,Magnus Pierson
and little son, Mr. and Mrs. Bryon
Owens arid ch11dren, were at Eric
son picnicking and fishIng last
Sunday.

There were 32 members at the
Rebekah lodge \Vednesday evening
and two visitors, Mrs. Roy West
lake of Comstock and Mrs. Ed Ros
Ier of Rockville. The entertain
ing committee were Mrs. Aimee
Carmody, Mrs. Will George and
Mrs, Paul Larsen,

Arcadia and Clear Creek baseball
teams p laycd Sunday afternoon on
the diamond In Smith's pasture
just across the Arcadia bridge. The
score was 9 to :L1 in favor of Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weddel went
to Lincoln the last of the week for
their son Joe who has been attend
ing college the past year.

Dorothea Hudson who has been
teaching at Hartington Is visiting
her aunt Miss Bessie Murray. Miss
Hudson expects to leave soon for
California where she will visit her
father and brother.

Mrs. Roy Clark entertained the
llridgeclub ladies cousist ing of
four tables, at the Arcadia hotel.
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Mrs.
Lloyd Bulger were substitutes.
Miss Donna Clark entertained Miss
Dorothea Hudson, Alberta Hussell,
Dorothy 13ly, Helene Starr, Mrs.
Carolyn Crist, .Mrs, Donald Murray
and Mrs. John Higgins or Laramie,
\Vyo" at the home of her parents.
Lucheon for both parties was serv
ed at the hotel.

Miss Helen starr was taking the
school census the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond BarbDur
moved Monday to the stone house
or John whlte. They have rented
the furniture or W. D. c~ss, S'ullt.
of the Arcadia school. Mr. and
Mrs. Cass w111 spend most of their
vacation with her parents, her fa
ther being In poor health,

Miss Bessie Mur ray and her
niece Miss Dorothea Hudson drove
to Ravenna Sunday afternoon ac
companied by Miss Rose Minnie
who spent the week end with Miss
Dorothea at the home of Besste
Murray. Miss Minnie teaches the
kindergarten in the Arcadia school
and will leave Ravenna for Lin
coln where she w111 attend sum
mer school. Miss Murray and Miss
Hudson had to stay in Ravenna
over night on account of a heavy
rain.

Illln ale brand No. 10 49
llartletts -- ~an ------- C
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BOILING BEEF, young, tender.. .lb. 13c
THURINGERSummer sausage .lb. 23c
OLEO, Krystal brand, economical spread 2 Ibs. 25c
FRANKFURTS, tasty, juicy ones .lb. 17c
LIVER, sliced, young pork .lb. 14c
MEAT LO~F, Macaroni and cheeseor pickle .

and plmento _ .lb. 19c
BACON SQUARES, lean stripped ones ~ .lb. 19c
BACON, MorreUs, half or whole slab .lb. 23c

~
I B 1 lUng 01' larg'c I. Iio ogna IJ1o- ~-. Z /2"

A hot "caUler extra specIal.

~
. . . .

Bread :~~~~------------------.6c
}'nsl. eacb day. WlUte, ,,,bole wbeat or qe.

PHONE -----------------PHONE

For Friday and Saturday 83

It I· P finest .xo. 10 27aIan runes QualHy .~aIl_______ C

P· I llett) .\lIn No. 10 69Ineapp eBroken sllces call :------ C

C Iowuna brantl, exh'a qualify 3.xo. 2 25orll .\t this low prlce ~_ C.UlS-___ .. C

P S(alltlanf, garden 3Xo. 2 25eas Early Junes .:. . cans-___ C

T t Mountain Dale 2' .xo. 2 15onla oes Solid pack________________ c<UlS-___ C

St · gB Green 3.xo. 2 25rln eans Sfringless -: cans____ C

S I Nautical 2tall 25am011 llrand . cans____ C

P tt dM t Morrells . 65c 19o e ea Sand"lch mcaL , cans-___ C

Pears

Mr, and l\lrs. Frank Wright and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robin Wright of
Boulder. Colo" came \Vednesday by
auto to visit :\lrs, Wright's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI'. and bro
ther, Ererett Wright. They had
one week's vacation and expect to
return to lloulder on Tuesday.

Quarterly meeting was 'held at

I
the United Brethren church Sun
day. Hegular services were held
in the morning with Midvale as
guests at a basket dinner In the
basement. A business session wa&
held in the afternoon. .

Mrs, Geo. PaiseI' returned home
last week from a three weeks' visit
with her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Timpson ot Loup City. .

Mrs. Grace PaIseI' and children
visited her ·parents, l\lr. and Mrs.
lleck in Scotia last Wednesday.

Mrs. lola Gaven spent Saturday
in Loup City.

lM.r. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and
children were at John Williams'
Saturday. Their older son Law
rence s'layed for a'few days' visit.

Mrs. WllI and Dora Eglehoff
were hostesses to the United Bre·
thren ladies aid society Wednes
day. Mrs. Gaven and cMldren, 11'
lene Sinner and :drs. :\Iallotke and
Keith were guests.

Kenneth Eglehoff came the latter
part of the week to visit a few days
with his parents. He will return
Wednesday to Lincoln where he
has part time worj{ in the college
there and will also haye 6 hours
study a day during the summer.

Everyone Is cordially invited to
the chIldren'sprogI'am at the :\Ie
thodis1 church Sunday evening,
June 12th at Sp. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zwink and
amily of Austin viis ted her sister,
Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Mrs. Crouch and Viola were up
l<'riday from Central City and visit-

\~:==========================~HJ,ed their daughter and sister, Mrs.• ( 'Howard :\lanchester. .

O · Juh'y I 1ranges SunkisL '__' .- . eac 1 C

L Sunklst, extra large . d 25enlOnS Size 300_._____________________ ozen c
Fresh Inmatoes ~~:t sllcers Ib. 7c
Cbb Ileal solid . lb 311a age Green heads --------------, • ,2C
Marshmallows ~;~: ones ~ .lb.12c
Jell Powder t~~~I~~:~IS flavors 5pkgs.19c
A I B tt lletl) Ann finest quallty lit. 15pp e u er A 2;;c value J,U' - C

D·IIp. kl lleff)·llt. 151 Ie es AIlIL. .jar ------- C

Cff 7'0 brand, ground fresll lb 15o ee When )'011 buy iL_____________________ • ' C

JUNE 8, 1938

Arcadia News
~ .
Written by MRS. EDITH BosSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison of I :VII'S. Ella Williams and her son
Laramie, Wyo., arrived in Arcadia Lloyd of Loup City and Mrs. Clara
early Saturday for a visit with her Easterbrook were Sunday dinner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm- guests at the home of Mrs. Edith
strong, and his mother and hus- llossen and visited with Mrs. John
band Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth Higgins, of Laramle, Wyo., who had
and other relatives. Mrs. Harrison been in Arcadia visiting relatives
wlll remain for a six weeks vIsit the past four weeks.
while her husband Will. leave Fri- P. \V. Round and SOll DOll Round
day f?r LaramIe and Will go on ~o were Ord business vlsltors Satur
WaShlllgto~ State t.o attend a SIX day. This was Mr. Round's first
weeks mllitary drill ~nd. camp trip to the county seat for a long
which Is required of him III hiS lime and he enjoyed and stood the
college work. outing real well. He purchased

Mr. and Mrs. ~. R. Mather of Los hls drivers license and while he
Angeles, Cali!., who have been vl- may not be able to drive his car so
siting his mother, Mrs.. A:ugusta much, will be able to get someone
Mather, and Claud Mather, hIS bro- to drive it for him. Mr. Round
ther and famlly, the past two weeks was very 111 and in the hospital last
left Monday morning for home. fall but has recovered much or his
They were accompanied by Mrs. good health and Is a dally visitor
Claud Mather who ,vill visit her on the street.
daughter and husband and sou Wa1t~r Woody who has been 111
~3:11ate Mather for. an ..e~tended for some lillie was able to walk up
VISIt. She also WIll YISll two town the past week.
sisters, Mrs. Hansen and famlly , " ?
and Mrs. Olive Bellinger and her 1< llda~ afternoon 2~ Boy ~couts
daughter Barbara. and thelr scoutmaster, Paul Eas.ter

brook went to Wescott Springs
Monday af~ernoon Mrs. Hussell camping t111 Sunday afternoon,

Jones entertained 20 boys ,and gIrls Monday, June 6 a large group went
i~ honor of her s?n Norris eleventh to Victoria Springs to camp where
blrt~day. The. time >yas spent. in other troops and their $coutmast
playing many interesting and Iive- ers were to meet. Scoutmaster
ly games. Norrls receIved. many Paul Easterbrook and Robert Car
nice !emembrances honoring the vel' haven't missed a meeting the
occasion, and Mrs. Russell served past four months. Those having
a lovely lunch to the children. missed only once are Bob Mather

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger and and Bllly Ramsey.
Mrs. Elmer Brow!~. of Laramie, Mildred ,jones of Bridgeport
Wyo., were Ord vlsitors Tuesday. spent the week end with her par

t:\lrs. Cecll McCall was hostess to ents, 1\11'. and Mrs, M. H. Jones and
the Hayes Creek ladles aid this her brother H.ussell Jones and falll-
week, Wednesday afternoon. l1y.

Winifred H.ussell went home '!III's. Wm. Webb and Mrs. Elmer
with her brother and wife, Mr. and Brown of Laramie, \Vyo" were sup
Mrs. Dwain Russell for a. two per guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
weeks' visit at their home In Lex- Holcomb Saturday evening.
Ingto n. Mr. Russell is manager of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Anderson of
the Food Center store at Lexi~g- Ainsworth visited their daughter
ton. He was the manager of the and family, Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Ly

'}'ood Center store at Arcadia tor barger from Satur day till Tuesday
SOllie time. of last week. '

MI'. and Mrs. ErwIn Bossen and :\11', and Mrs. Max Weddel spent
two children visited Decoration the week end in 'Sutherland with
Day with relatives in Arcadia. her mother, Mrs. Georgia Stanley.
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Open
Wed.
Nights

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Cane Seed.
We h a ve a large

stock of Cane Seed, sev
eral varieties, as low as
$1.00 per bushel. -

SUDAN GRASS.
We have Pure Sudan

seed. It is high Purity
and Germination and
free from Cane Seed.

ATLAS SORGO.
Certified Atlas Sorgo.

In Sorgo seed we do not
feel it adviseable to
plant anything but Cer
tified see d ; as .you
might get anything
from Feterita to White
Cane seed and it is im
possible to tell the dif
ference tUl the crop is
growing.

Milo, Kalo, Kaffir, He
gad, Hog Millet, Siber
ian Millet, German Mil
let. All high grade seed
and priced reasonable.

LAYING MASH.
Use Nolls Lay 1n g

Mash. You will be well
pleased with it and the
price is only _$1.65 per
bag. Special price on
quantities.

BRAN and SHORTS.
These feeds are at a

very low price now and
this is a good time to
put in a supply. We wUl
make special prices on
ton of feed and 50 to 75
bushels of grain deliver
ed to your farm.

"It pays to buy m
from Noll"

To accomodate farmers
who are busy in the
fields, we, the following
business firms will keep
our business places open
Wednesday evening un
til 10 o'clock during the
months of June - and
July.

ORO Co-operative
Creamery

KOKES
Hardware

KARTY'S
Hardware

WILLIAM MISKO
Harness Shop

AUBLE BROTHERS
Jewelry Store·

FRANKHRON
Clothing Store

PETSKA'S
Grocery Store

BENDA'S
Clothing Store

LANGER
Grocery Store

STEPANEK,S
Meat Market

PECENKA'S
Meat M,arket

FRAZIER'S
Furniture Store

AUBLE
Motors

RUTAR'S
Hatch,ery

GOFF'S
Hatchery

-WlU. Darges,manager of the
Brown-Mqljonald store, has been
in Holdrege since Sunday attending
a convention of store managers.

of

Old
Potatoes

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

BINDER-TWINE.
We have 0 n hand

Binder Twine at this
time, come in and see it
and get our prices be
fore you buy. Quality
considered, we believe
that our twine wUl give
you more for your mon
ey and you wUl not be
bothered with knots,
weak spot, and thick
places in the twine.

"It pays to bUy
from Noll"

USED
Cars

PLANTS.
We are making spe

cial prices on all plants
in the store. This price
is to move all the plants
this week.

SALE

We have a supply of
good quality old pota
toes, they are good solid
potatoes.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
Peerless flout is top

ranking and sells for
only $1.35 per bag. Fire
place flour, $1.15 per
bag.

• ) r ." -,: ""'..... ,',.... ~~

Twenty good use d
cars go on sale this
week - 1926 to 1936
models; many of them
reconditioned, so m e
with new tires; all of
them rarin' to go for a
new owner. You'll be
surprised at the price
tags on these cars. Its
the opportunity of the
summer to buy trans
portation a t bargain
r-rices. Come in and look
em over.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

1936 Plymouth coach
1936 Chevrolet coupe
1936 V8 sedan
1935 Terraplane coach
1935 Studebaker sedan
1934 Dodge sedan
1933 Chevrolet coach
1933 B Ford coupe
1930 DeSota sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1930 Model A sedan
1930 Chrysler sedan
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Cpevrolet coupe
1929 Chev. sport coupe
1929 Essex sedan
1929 Oakland coach
1926 Buick sedan
1926 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet sedan

AUBLE
MOTORS

North Loup Board
Selects New Teachers

The ~orth Loup school board In
session Tuesday evening completed
their JIst of teachers for the com
Ing year. Mrs. Agnes Manchester
takes the 3rd and 4th grades, re
placing Marcia Rood. who goes to

Burwell. Miss Ruth WilUams ~~==========~comes in from the rural district to -'/
teach in Mrs. Manchester's place
In the 1st and 2nd grades. Miss
Catherine Romans of Ord will
teach the rural school the coming
year.

.35

.50

.40

23.00 Continental 011 co., LubrI-
cants ...••.....•....•... 11.60

(Continued next week.)

Davis Creek Boy Must )~~~~~~~~~~
Carry Arms in SlingS'

~,·'I

At some time during their Hves,
most active boys succeed in fail
ing, breaking an arm or leg, but
Harold Larsen, of Davis Creek, did
more-c-he fell from a swing and
broke both of his arms just above
the wrist. In one arm only one
bone was broken, in the other both
bones were fractured. For several
weeks Harold will have to carry
both of his arms In slings like this,
but he can still smlle In spite of
the dlscoinrort.s--Photo by Binning
ham.

Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court
house matron .•••••••••• ..00

Ign. - Klima, [r., Miscellan-
eous expense prepaid ...• 19.79

Frank Kruml, Supplies for
commodity distribution ..•

Frank Kruml, Postage &
telegrams ••••...•••••••• 10.25

C. C. MacDermed, office
supplies • • • . • • • . . • • • • • . • 4.00

R. E. Murphy ce., Office
.supplies • . . . • . • . . • . • . • • • -1.19

Korth Loup Loyalist, Pub
lishlng proceedings and
pnnllng . • . • • . • . . . • . • • . • 5.88

Nebraska prison Industries
Auto certificate containers 12.68

Nebr. Legal News, Court
report s •. • • . • . . • . • . . . . • • 2.0<>

Nebr. Office Service Co.
Typewriter Service and
rental ...••......•......
Typewriter Service and
rental .............•.... -33.50

Nebr. State Bank-
County Treasurer checks. 2.00
Bank service for April. . .• 10.38

Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co.-
Service and Toll:

Relief director ..•••.•• ..25
Reemployment office... 8.30
County Superintendent. 9.75
Hesetuement office.... 9.75
County Engineer....... 10.65
County Sheriff......... 7.10
County Treasurer...... 4.50
County Judge.......... 9.50
County Clerk.......... 5.60

Ord Hospital, Hospitaliza-
tion ot Mrs. Rex. . . . . . . .• • 13.00

The Ord Quiz, Office sup-
plies and printing........ 88.26

Mr3. Keo peterson, Correct-
ing 8th grade exams.... 6.90

Sorensen Drugs, Supplies
(office) ................•

Albert Strathdee, Appraising
irrigation right-of-way... 5.25

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor
fees ............•...•..• 29.00

Anthony Thill, Sharpening
lawn mower ....•....... 1.00

Matt Turek, Land for road
right-of-way for corner.. 50.00

Valley county J.;'arm Bureau,
salaries, mileage and ex-
penses 166.67

Louis voit, Use of National
Hall for sui grade exams 6.00

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Refund
court costs ............•.

Henry A. Zikmund, Super-
visor fees 49,65
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read
and warrant ordered drawn upon
General Fund. in payment of all
claims allowed. ~

Report of Committee on State
Assistance Admlnlstra tlve Fund
Claims, read as follows, to-wit:
Frank Kruml, Official mlle-

age and expense........ 31.25
Nebr. Office Service co" Of-

fice supplies 4.75
Upon motion duly carried, tore

going report was accepted as read.
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed.

Report of Committee on Road
J.;'und Claims read as follows, to
wit:
George Benn, jr., Labor and

repairs ........•.....•.. - 5.65
Continental Oil Co., Lubrl-

<:ant:3 .•... ,............. 5.90

CORN-OATS-RYE-WHEAT
GET OUR PRICES

Oyster Shells, per 100 lbs.~ .--------..._79c
Lunll) Rock

Farlllers Elevator
PHONE 95

CARLOAD SALT ON TRACK THIS WEEK
GET OUR PRICES ON BWCKS

4·

Groun.d Corn, fine or course - Ground Oats - Ground
Barley - Meat SCraps - Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal

Soybean Oil Meal - Limestone - Bone Meal

-WAYNE FEEDS-
Chick Grower - Egg Mash - Concentrate - Turkey

Starter Mash - Pig Starter - Hog Supplement
calf Meal

Tankage, per 100 Ibs.-;_~ .._. __ ... __$2.l5
Sooner Milo :t~~~ ~:~o'l~~~:_~~~_~:~~~t __1 $3.00

Hussell Pharmacy, Rent for
commodity storage and
supplies .. , . .. . . . . .. ... . 19.50

Mrs. John Rysavy, Board
and room for Florence
Ball ......•............. 30.00

Safeway Store No. 575, Gro-
ceries for Quinton family 5.00

Safeway Store, Groceries for
Jorgensen &; Bleach...... 18.80

St. J.;'rancls hospital, Hospit
alizatiOn for Harry Peter-
son baby................ 53.75

Standard Oll ce..' Food fuel
for Myrtle Jorgensen..... 2.00

Albert St rathdee, Groceries
for ponce family ...•.••• 12.00

Weller !)br. ce., Fuel for
Sevenker and Bleach tam-
Ily •••. , .•••'............ 6.00

Guy Burrows, Kerosene used
on WP A project ••.•.••• 4.50

John R. Brannen, WPA en
gineering mlleage........ 12.50

Josh Clement, Team hire on
WPA project............. 39.00

Elmer Chrlstofterson
Hauling gravel on WPA
project . . . . • • . . . • • . • . . . . 39.20
Hauling gravel on WPA
project ••••.• • • • • . • • • • • • 35.53
Hauling gravel on WPA
project •••••. • • • • . . . • . . • 3,3.08
Hauling gravel on WPA
project • • . • • • . • • . . • • . • • • 39.20
Hauling gravel on WPA
'project ....').. /.;........ 37.98

Island Supply CO.-'-
Steel Corrugated Culvert
Pipe for WPA .........•. 328.42
Steel Corrugated Culvert
Pipe for WPA..••....••.. 343.38
Supplles used on WPA
projects •.•••••.......••. 6.29

Ed Mason, Forman of grad
ing outfit on WPA pro-
jects ..•.•••..•••..•...•. 108.23

It'rank Manchester, Hauling
men to WPA projects ... " 11.00

Orv11le Noyes, Hauling men
to WPA project......... 33.0<l

John Nevj:!rkla. Horse hire
On WPA project......... 52.50

Jay Pray, Haullng gas, BUP-
pIles and WPA materials 20.90

Harold porter, labor....... 97.12
Anton Radii, Horse hire on

WPA project .. , ......•• 12.50
Weller Lbr. Co., Lumber

and materials for WPA
projects ; • • . • . . . .• 98.16

Ole Whitford, Hauling WPA
men, $24.75, allowed for.. 12.40

Wm. Worrell, Wagon hire.. 3.00
Frank pray, Labor........ 23.85
}<'red Ulrich, Gravel, (LaId

over) .........•..•.....• 450.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
Unemployment Rellet J.;'Und In pay
ment of all claims allowed.

Report of committee on General
Fund Claims read as follows, to
wit:
John L. Andersen, Court

costs and postage ...•.... $ 40.31
The Arcadian, ,Job printing 16.21

50 The Arcadian, Publishing
. proceedings. . • . . . . . . . . . . 4.20

3500 The Arcadian, Prillting.... 2.00
. Ellsworth Ball, [r., Super-

visor fees '50.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees ..•....•..••...... " 40.20
Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for

rellef cIlents ....•....... 21.14
John C. Bremer, Supervisor

fees ...•.............•.. 40.00
J. A. Brown, Appraising Irri-

gation right-of-way...... 3.50
A. R. Brox, County Assessor

fees . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . .• . 68.00
H. Clare Clement, Apprais

ing Irrigation righi-of-
way .•.•.•... •.••......•• 3.50

Vital Statlstics-=
Geo. H. Allen.·.,......... 11.25
A. H. Hastings:......... 2.25
Berenice King........... 2.30
P. C. McKenle:.......... 1.00
W. H. Waters............ .50

Mrs. B. A. Eddy, Correct-
Ing' 8th grade examina-
tions ................•.. 8.10

Frankel Carbon Mfg. Co.,
Typewriter supplles...... 16.50

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
fees 47.50

C. C. Hawthorne, Appraising
irrigation right-of-way... 5.25

Mrs. Velma Horner, Correct-
ing examinations ..•..... 5.70

Allee Johnson, Conducting
8th grade exams......... 2.10

Joe J. Jablonski, Su~rvlsor

fees ,.......... 44.85
J.;'rank Kruml, Transporta

tion for Joe Mach to Uni-
versity Hosp. ..........• 6.00

19.50

1.98

Goff's Hatchery

Proceedings of the County Board]

Do not let ,"our young chJct
ens get WOrm1.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man with supervisors Jablonski,
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball,
Barber and Johnson present for
roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of May 31, 1938
read as follows: First National
Bank, Arcadia, $19,845.66; First
National Bank, Ord, $11,785.05; xe
braska State Bank, Ord, $60,573.77.

Ernest S. Coats appeared before
Board, and presented a petition
signed by F. J. Hackel, and 38
others, approving his methods of
asses-sing in Vinton TownshIp, In
1938, particularly with reference
.0 the assessment of tractors. The
action on same was deferred until
meeting of Board of Equallzatlon
on June H, 15 and 16th, upon mo
tion duly carried.

Moved that County Treasurer be
directed to file proper claim
against estate of Austin L. Smith,
deceased, for $366.00, to cover total
payments received by him for Old
Age Assistance, under provIsions
of Sec. 12, of H. R. No. 17, pa,sed
by the 1935 LeglslMure. MoHon
was duly carried. It being 11:00
o'clock A. M., the Board took up
matter of reviewing the 1938 Coun
ty Budget, for balance of forenoon.

Being noon, meeting recessed
untll 1:00 o'clock P. M., -when
again called to order by Chairman
with all Supervisors present.

The County Relief Director was
then authorized to make commit
ments against Unemployment Relief
Fund for Direct Rellef, for amounts
not exceedIng an aggregate total
of $600.00, upon motion duly car
ried.

The Road and Bridge Committee
then submitted a report of the
activities of the Bridge Depart
ment, during the period of the
month of May. 1938, and the same
was upon motion duly carried, ac
cepted and ordered placed on file.

Report of Claims Committee on
Unemployment Relief Fund claims
read as follows. to-wit:
n. C. Austin, Rent of 7 sew-

Ing machines on WPA
proje-ct ................•$ 21.00

Brown-McDonald Co.• Mate-
rial for sewing project... 34;92

Koupal &; Barstow Lbr. 00.,
Materials used on WPA
projects ..•.......•..... .2.91

J. C. Penney co., Material
fOT sewing project ...•..• 6.22

J. C. Penney Co., Material
for sewing project. . . . . . . . 8.00

Mrs. Georgia Stanley, Rent
of sewing machine 3.00

Margaret Wentworth, Room
rent for sewing project.. 15.00

Mrs. Chas. Barber, Care of
Ruth Coplen 10.00

Bartz Store, Groceries for
Lela Greene 6.00

Bueck &; Dugan Oll co., Ker-
osene for reIlef client
Bleach ..••..•.....•.•...

Amos Christoffersen, Care
of re llef cIlent Wldemeyer

B. O. Clark, Fuel for Ponce
family 6.10

Council Oak Store, groceries
for Bond and Peckham
famlly 12.00

Joe l<'ajmon, Extra service
as Commodity Clerk. . . . . • 5.00

Farmers Elevator, Fuel for
Larkin famlly ....•...... '5.00

Thomas J.;'armer, May rent
for Bleach family........ 5.00

Farmers Store, Groceries
for Prein, !Larkin and
Greene ...•............. , .•

Farmers Store, Shoes tor
Wldemeyer ..•... -.......•

Food Center Store, Grocer
Ies for Sandburn, _Bur-
rows and Clement . .\.... 14.50

Harlan T. Frazier, Augus-
tyn burial 65.00

L. A. Garner, Clement rent
for May .. -:. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 9.(){)

Dr. Harnsa, Mrs. Larkin
dental work 1.0<l

Hastings Mortuary, Mrs. G.
A. Rex burial 60.00

Dr. K. L. Holmes, Roy Lar-
kin dental work......... 2.0<>

E. A. Holub, Gocerles for
Gregorski and Clernuy .• 15.0<l

A, J. Kafka, Medical service
for Mrs. I. K. patterson.. 15.00

Keating Fun era I Home,
J.;'alrchild buriaL......... 30.0<>

}<'rank Kruml, Advanced
cash for Widemeyer care. 15.00

Dr. J. G. Kruml, Medical
service for Wldemeyer... 124.25

Koupal &: Barstow Lbr. Co.,
Fuel for Rex clement .. " . 1.50

Sarah ~tc~Ianus, Board and
room for Mildred and
Lawrence Lee 36.00

13rady Masters, Bat of May
rent for Mrs. Ponce,..... 2.0'0

:Melford Naprstek, board and
room for Frank l<'ajmon.. 15,00

Ord Hospital, Medical ser-
vice for Ted Augustyn.. 5.00

Hamsey Drug Store, M.e.gical
supplies for Mrs. Sells... 17.04

Sack Lumber Co., Fuel for
~Irs. Clarence }<'ox .

MUSICAL COMEDY

TRAVEL TALK

Glimpses of New
Brunswick

SUN. - MON. - TUES

JUNE 12, 13, 14

DOUBLE FEATURE

Pleasant IIlIl WIde Awake Club.
The pleasant mu Wide Awake

4-11 club held a regular meeting,
June 2, at the school house. They
judged the color charts.

Sunday evening a social was
held at the home of Delpha and
Grace Williams. This was attend
edby the club members and their
parents. Ice cream and cake were
served.

Marjorie Brown, reporter.

-Mr. and ,j(rs. Ben Eberhart and
sori Wesley drove to Lincoln Mon
day to attend graduation exercises
for their daughter, Miss Inez, who
received a degree ot bachelor of
science in education. She came
back with them Tuesday Hening,
and isvisltlng at home for the
present.

r---------------------JEUREKAl __~ _

Roseanna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl, Is staying
with her grandparents, the Frank
Swanek family.

Lorraine, daughter of Mr. and
~Irs. Anton Osentowski is visiting
at the Phillip' Osentowski's at the
present time.

Anton Kuta visited Sunday af
ternoon with his father, Joe ~uta

and Walter. Enus, Bennie and
Haymond Zulkoskl were also there.

Miss Salomae Danczak Is work
ing at Edmund Osentowski's at the
present time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
family spent Monday evening at
the Edmund Osentowskl home.

Boleszyn parish will observe
Corpus Christl services June 16th.

Tom Walachowskl called at the
Kokes home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Kochonoski received
a letter from her friend, Mrs. Jake
Osentowskl, Los Angeles, stating
that she has been in a hospital
nine weeks recovering from an op
eration.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JUNE 17, 18
"Dangerous to

Know"
wIth Anna May Wong

and Aklm Tamlreif

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

A 20th e;."t"'Y·'OA r..,.".. '"
. ROCHELLE HUDSON' ROBERT WILCOX
I BORIA. MINEYITCH ANO ~IS GANG!

WEDNESDAY - THURS.
JUNE 15, 16

COLORED CARTOON

MARCH OF TIME

PAL NIGIlT-2 adults ad
mitted for the price of 1

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE 10,11

"Sophie Lang Goes
West"

with Gertrude ~lIchaels
and Larry Crabbe

CAPTAIN KID CARTOON

The market still continues strong on all classes of
stock, but cows. These show a little decline.

There Is a strong demand for good pigs. including
weanlings. wet sows, and sows due to farrow, and all
classes of cattle.

In next Saturday's Sale:
75 CATTLE, o,f all kinds and classes.
~ head of wet sows, 75 weanling pigs and 40 head of

stock hogs. " _

4 Head of Horses.

Phones.' 01Jice 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cwnmins C. D. Cummins

·.llla;fI~y;,!;t5@1~
!fi4~".~".~.~.J'i"'!ft"!Ii_A...!'i_.... Yf .... ~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

Saturday, June 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CWCK

DOUJ3LE F£ATURE

Mrs. Harold Fisher's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson and
Miss Lucy Anderson returned
home Monday morning.

Carla Rasmussen visited her
sister in Ord Friday and Saturday.

- Those fishing at Psota's lake In
Ericson last Thursday from this
neighborhood were Mr. and Mrs,
T. S. Weed, Mrs. It'rank Psota, Ar
lene and Audrey; Rita Stobbe.
Mrs. Harold F'iaher-, Lucienne and
Jerrold, Fred Anderson and Veda
Anderson of Loup City.

Mrs. Lee Mulligan, Eva, Carrol
and Burdette, vlslted at the Bob
Hughes home in Ord, where they
saw Johnny Burrows. who Is home.

Margie Nauenberg, who has been
employed at the Lee Mulligan
home has come down with .t!;le
mumps.

Dale Mulligan spent the week
end with Dean Adams.

Frank Paota made a business
trip to Burwell Friday. _

Mrs. Matt Groteslnger and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Groteslnger
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Pape,

T. S. Weed Is the first person
In this nelghborhod to put up hay.
He made two nice stacks Monday,
It surely looks good to see hay
stacks again.

Mrs. Herman Stobbe visited Mrs.
Anna Pape Monday afternoon.

The Neighborly club met June 1
at Mrs. Hugh Adams' of North
Loup with almost everyone pres
ent and 5 visitors. Roll call was
something for ~'ather's Day. Geo
graphy questions on the United
States were asked and those who
were not able to answer the ques
tion had to go to court. A very
enjoYaJble time was had by all. A
delldous lunch was served. The
next meeting will be held June 15
at Mrs. Robert Brennick·s. Roll
call wlll be miscellaneous.
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Hail Devastates 100,000 Acres Farm Land

Orin M. Ferris Dies
at Veterans' Hospital

A. J. Ferris of Ord received the
sad news Saturday that his bro
ther, Orin M., had passed awaY
that morning at 3:10 in the Veter
ans' Hospital in Lincoln. Last
l"ebruary Mr. Ferris was taken t()
the Veterans' Hospital in Los An
geles, where lie was found to be
suffering from an Incurable can
cer. About a month ago he was
brought by his Ord relatives to the
Lincoln hospital, as he wished to
be near his relatives. .

Funeral services were held in
Lincoln at 10: 30 a. m., Monday, Mr.
Ferris going down from Ord to be
In attendance. A military funeral
was arranged by Lincoln Legion
naires. In addition to his brother
and family here, he is survived by
fou r siste rs: Mrs. W. l<'. Wilkins,
~frs. Anna C{irrlck and Mrs. L. J.
Becquet, .all of Lincoln, and ;\frs.
R. 1<'. McConnell of Denver.

(Continuett o~ page, 6)

J. E. Tolen Dies
At His Horne in Ord

Closing aweil rounMd 1I(~' or
more than 88 rears, James E<.hva,r~
Tq.Ien passed quIetly away at his
hOljle in Ord Tuesday evening at
11: 0.0 . p. m.. The' body ts at tM
l'ear$on-Anderson, . ch,ilpeJ,· from
which the funeral wlll be hel)l
Thursday afternoon, according to
present plans. The complete stor'y
of :\Ir. Tolen's life wlll appt'ar next
week.

Loup, Garfield and Greeley
Counties Also in Area;

BUildings Damaged.

INortheast Section.
Of Valley County
Felt Storm's Fury

One of the most e xte ns lve and
destructive storms ever to visit the
valley wrought havoc with crops,
stock and buildings oyer a wide

• area Friday evening. ,starting In
the vicinity of Duff in the north
part of Loup county, the storm
followed a generalJy east-south
east direcuon. terminating over' in
Greeley county in the vicinity or
O'Co nn er . Heavy rain is reported
all along the path of the storm,
which was about three mtl es wide
north of Burwell and increased ia
width and fury as it progressed.

Hail is reported from the start,
but this increased in quantify and
size, some north and east of Ord
being as large as a baseball. It
was acccmpanlcd by a ter rlflc
wind which added greatly to the
destruction caused by the hail.
:';orth ot Burwell part of the grain
stalks were Ie-ft standing, although
the crop was ruined, but north
and northeast of Ord all grain was
cut off len I with the ground.

what crops were not ruined by
l he hai I were destroyed by the
cloudburst that accompanied, it.
Joe Hybl, northeast of Ord, be
lieves that rrom three to four
inches of rain fell in a period o~

less than an hour. All low places
in the lields are lakes, and the
water will kill out the crops there
be iore it subsides. Dirt was wash
ed in to the furro\\ s rf the listed
corn and much of the corn WM
covered up, preventing it Irom
coming on again.

A few examples o~ the destruc
tion wrought to bUildings and
stock will gtve a picture of condi
tions throughout the path of the
storm. At the Joe Dworak place
the hail broke out a storm window
and a heavy plate glas·$ wigdow
behind it, 'pernlltting the rain to
blow in and ruin the Iur ait ure. It
riddled the window shade, and the
water soaked the piano. The .hall
punched holes In the good shingle
roof, and practically ruined .older
roofs. . . :

At the Joe Bybl place occurred
the greatest loss of stock so far re
ported. The storm caught some
forty pound pigs away from shel
ter. One was killed outright, and
six were badly hurt. They saved
the meat by butchering the pig at
once, and they also dressed a doz
en of their larger spring chickens.
Forty Of more of the smaller
chickens were also klllE.'d and half
a dozen early goslings.

In width the hailed sEOctioti
northeast of Ord extends from the
Will Cronk place to the count1
line on the Ericson road. A hun
dred or more farmers in ValIE'Y
county lost all their crops,. and
perhaps that many inore i1\ Gar~

field county, with losses In Loup
and Greeley· counties. It is esti
mated that not more than ten to
fifteen percent of th~ loss Is cov-
ered by crop Insurance.. ,

Several ~nusual stories are- tol~
of the storm. A colt on jJle Her~

man Swanson place was knocked
senseless by hall, washed under
the fence by the flood, and finallY
came out of it not much the wor,se

Ord Booster Club
\Vill Hold Election

A called meetinl': of the Ord
Booster Club will be held Friday
eYenlng at the American Lt'glon
hall for the purpose of electing of
ficers and transacting other im·
portant business. A fuII attend
ance Is desired. Ed Kokes Is pres'
Ident and A. J. Auble Is secretary
of the club at present.

Foundation 12 Feet Wide and
35 Feet Long Completed

by Workmen Monday.

Concrete Base for
New Diesel Takes
1112 CarsofCement

Found Scenes Like These

Three CandMates File,
George S. Hound, present incum

bent, filed the latter part of the
week for sheriff on >the rE'pubIlcan
ticket. George S'atterfield, present
treasurer, filed for that office on
the republican ticket. 11. A. Bel-

-l\1rs. J. F. Paplernik under- linger, a new man in the field, has
went major surgical treatment at file<l for the democratic nominatlon
the Ord hospital last Wednesdny for supervisor in the 7th district,
and her conditIon is reported to be comprising Arcadia, Yale and Lib~
sa t1sfactor1. Ierty townships .

Townsend Lecturer
Met \Vith Approval

Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the local Townsendites
Carl E. Knapp of Lincoln delivered
a splendid address from the west
steps of the court house. Whether
they agreed with his theme or not,
all who. heard him were impressed
with his knowledge of the subject
and the clear, concise way he had
of presenting it. 1MI'. Knapp was
formerly a mInister of Litchfield,
and for several years was plat
form manager tor a chautauqua Eighteen men. working In 5-hour
system. He Is OU€ of the best shifts under the dIrection of
speaker·s heard In Ord for a long George Allen, light and water
time, and his voice carried far and commissioner, Monday completed
wide on the Auble Bros., public con$tructlon of the huge concrete
a.d<1re,ss system, which was ob- base for the city'S' new 550 k. w.
tained for the occasion. He went diesel engine. PO\lring of cone rete
from her€ to Burwell, where he atartedat 6 :00 a. m. and continued
deUvered an address ]'rlday eve- constantly· until 8: 00 p. m., when
ning. the job was finished.

--~------.- Eight hundre!J and Corty sacks
Mavis Warden to S1ng of cement, 0t: almost. H2 r;lllroad

At Band Concert Tonite rarloaas, were reqUIred for the
base. Thete are 525 sacks of ce-

;\liss Ma.vls WardeD, the 15-rear- lll('nt shipped in a standard rail
old AreadIa girl who a few weeks way car
ago won the highest medium voice " '.
award in the national music con- 'The bas.e IS 12 feet wide, 35 feet
test at Omaha, will be featured so- long and 11 feet deep. Ou(' hun
loist with the Ord munIcipal band at dred a~d forty cubic yar~s C'~ co.n
its concert tonight. She will sing crete 'l\ere mixed and usd III Its
"In the Garden of Tonlorrow," by construction.
Del'pen, and "I Double Dare You," Jess· Thomas, who came to Ord
by Shand & Eaton, both with band as a forelllan for the Inland Con
accompaniment. Miss 'N. a I' den ~tr~ction company to work on the
leaves SOOn to take special musIc Jr(lgatlon project, built· thD fOWl;;'
training at a summer camp on for the base and helped Mr..~IJen
Lake OkobojI, Iowa. in supervising the pourinv. of con·

Another feature tonight wiII be crete. .. .
special seledlons by a popular Some. tlme thlS ":'.e('k the bIg
boys' quartet, Dick KOJlpal, Eu- dIesel Will ~€ moved wto the pl~nt
gene Puncorhar, Edwin Hitchman and onto tts base, after which
and Allen Zikmund. workmen wllI assemble it. It will

'Other numbers to be pla)'ed by be running in about 30 days, }fr,
the band include: Allen estimates.

"The Ambassador }farch," by -~----~--~-

Holmes.
"A Novel Novelette." ga\'otte by

Chenette.
"Philo Senate," march by Hall.
"Sunrise on the Mountain,"

waltz by Holmes.
"Dawn in the Forest," overture

by Jarrett.
"Camilla," Chillan dance by

IJ<>ne.
"March of Time," a musical

panorama of fifty )'ears, by Barn-
houet. •

"California polka," Bohemian se
lection by Echtner.

"Kentucky Sunrise," two-step by
King.

"My ~ebraska," by Diers, with
special vocal chorus.

The Quiz Visited Valley County Farms.. '

Arcadia Man's Back Broken
In Accident Monday: Is

At L. C. Hospi~al.

Ar~dia~(Special)-E vel" e t t
W1;lite, llbout 30 years old, suffered
a b,Qj{en back and other serious
injuries when he feII off a stack
backward$ about 4 o'clock Monday
afteri).oon while putting up alfalfa
on his farm near here. He struck
on his head and shoulders.

Sereral ,mell were helping White
with haying and at once went to
his assistallce. There was no car
in the field and 110 telephone in the
hous.e so a team was sen'. to sum
.moll help.

Unconsdous from the fall, Mr.
White was taken to the office of
Dr. J. W. Baird in Arcadia and lat
er, because x-ray examinatIon was
deemed necessary, was taken to
the hospital at LouP City.

There it was dec!<Ied that two
Yertebrae in his back were fractur
ed and se,· eral ribs broken, and that
there were other serious Injuries,
A specialist from Omaha was sum
moned to attend him Tuesday, Last
reports Tuesday night were that
Mr. White was stlll alive and doing
as weII as c-ould be expected.

He is a son of John White of this
village. -

. The above jilctures show the' destruction wrought by the hal! storm, 'downpour and hurricane that
struck the region 15 miles north of Ord Friday evening. Left to right the top row shows chickens and geese
kllled by hall, and the battered tinware on the Joe Hybl place; 1<'. L. Arthur is shown holding up some of
the oats mowed down In his field on the Howard Hulf place. Center, left to right, hay rack on Joe F.
Dworak place (note woven wire fence across the top); right shows how the floods made miniature lakes
in the cornfields. Bottom row,shows the Dworak house with all the windows broken out on the north side
and porch cover lug torn to ribbons. The big window at the right had a. plate glass lnslde and storm sash
outside, all of which was broken out; the last pIcture shows hail stones gathered at Joe Hybl's at 10:00 a.
m, Saturday.

Mr. White Falls
Off Stack,' Suffers

Serieus Injuries

Two Couples Are Wed
By Judge Andersen

County Judge John L. Andersen
granted a marriage license Wed
nesday, June S, to Vance A. Ohme,
son of Oscar Ohme, and :\Iiss Min
nie A. Bundy, daughter of AI Bun
dy of Arcadia. With Everett and
:\Iiss Allee Bundy as witnesses he

A de CIa k Chos '-' performed the c~remony that made
r n r "n them man and wtfe.

Swimming Instructor . Friday Judge Anderse~ issued _a
'Last week it was announced !tcense to Raymond E. HUlbe.1t,

through the Quiz that the Red Ison of Bd Hulbert ort Ord, and :\flSS
Cross was looking for someone Olga A. Lukes, daughter of Albert
who would attend instruction Lukes of Ord. ~unday.at the Rex
school and take charge of the Jewett, home wlt,h MISS Dorotby
swimming and safety first classes. G:eell\\ alt and. Walter Conner as
The place was filled promptly by wltn~.sses, the. Judge performe~ the
the selection of Arden Clark, who marl lage Celemo.ny. The J oung
left Sunday for Rockaway Beach, pe~ple left follolVlllg the. ce:em~ny
at Tanacomo, Mo" where he will fOI Grand Island on their Vi eddll1g
recei've two weeks' instruction. He trIp.
expects to return Saturday, June The Judge Issued a license. Satur
2,[} and swimrnin'" elasses wiII be da.y to :\Ilke Sok, of Loup City ana
or~anized at that time {or the :\hss}Iarle Allce Gross, daughter
SUlllmer. . of :\11'. and :\lrs. L. L. Gross of Ord.

Jerry Petska Buys
Sarah ~lcLaiIl Bldg.

lo~or an unreycaled sum of money,
Jerry Petska this week purchased
frolll Miss Sarah :\fcLain the busi
ness b1,llIding' located next door to
the Fafeita building \vhere Mr.
Petska's grocery now Is conducted.
The MCLain building has been va
cant several weeks since Tom
Springer moved his variety store
to the west side of the square.

Mr. petska said yest"erday his
lease on t!).e Fafeita building has
2t,2 months to run and he wlll de
vote this time to remodeling and
redecorating interior of his new
store. He Is considering insta)l1ng
a.. new store front also, though he
has not )'et definitely deCided.

Interment Friday of
Mrs. \Vm. H. Carson

Fr iday afternoon funeral rites
were held at the }fethodist church
for :\Irs. William' H. Carson, 70,
who died at her home in, Ord on
June 7 after a brief Illness. Rev.
Mcar! C. Smith conducted the ob
eequies an:} interment was in the
Ord cemetery beside her husband
and SOn Glenn, who pteceded her
In death. .

Ellzabeth Bell was born Nov. 2,
1867 on a. farm near Monmouth,
Ill., coming to Nebraska with her
parents at the age of 16 and resid
Ing with them on their farm In
Mira Valley untlI her marriage to
William Harper Carson.

Left to mourn are two sons,
Ralph E:. Carson, of Lewistown,
Mont., and Leigh H. carson, of Los
Angeles, both of whom were In Ord
for the funeral; also two sisters,
four brothers and several. grand
children. UntlI a few years ago
Mrs. Carson was a member and
active v.'orker in the' PresbyterIan
church and also of the Eastern
Star lodge. She was a neighbor
ly WOIllan, friendly with all, and in
her passing Ord loses ,one whose
place wllI be hard to flIl.

Contractor Kerns Promises
Finish Sub-stations Not

Later than June 21.
I.

No. Loup District
To Start Selling

Power by July 1
,

That the 'Xorth Loup dlstrkt wlIl
be In position to start ,furnishing
electrkity to cities of Ord 'and
Burwell by July 1 was the state
'ment made Monday by E1 H. Dun
mire, engineer-manager.

The John 1<'. Kerns Company, or
Omaha, contractor on lines from
Olean to Burwell, has agreed to
have substations at Ord and Bur
well finished by June 22. All high
lines were completed several days
ago. .

The Ord substation wi ll be lo
cated at the southeast corner of the
mun lcjp al plant while the Burwell
substation is to be located at the
edge of that vll la ge.

If Kerns workmen complete their
job by June 22, the llnes will be
electrified and tested, and if equip
ment proves satisfactory the dist
rict wllI at once commence fur
nishing power to Ord and Burwell
under contracts signed several
months ago.

Electricity sold here this sum
mer will come from the Co lu m b
project, although the district's con
tract is with the Sutherland which . ,
is not .now In prOd.uct ion. Later, t..l
when repairs to the Sutherland~"

.dam ~'n." equipment are. completed, •........• '._.•.• ,.,
electr lcity sold 'J1ere will comeI '
from this project, .

Construction of laterals began L.
Tuesday morning at the north end
of the dlstrlct, in Loup county,re
portelIMr. Dunmire, and will be
pushed to completion with all rap
idit y, The Inland Construction
company has the contract for lat-
erals. "

Four farmers in the North Loup
area, Including W. O. Zangger oi
Olean, are utilizing Irrigation wat
er either direct from the main can
al or by laterals dug ,by themselves,
In spite, of frequent . rains this
spring, Mr. Zangger says that it
paid him to irrigate a field of al
falfa, proving his point by showing
how much heavier yield hOe Is get
ting on the irrigated portion of the
field in cmnparison with a cornerl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of the field that he did not irrigate.

Partly because the general fund
is "in the red" but principally be
cause of the necessity of providing
extra iU'ndB' for installation of a
municipal car. testing' station, the
1938 tax Ievfes fixed 1<'riday eve
ning by Mayor M. B. Cummins and
the city council total .3 of a mill
higher than levies made In 1937.
The total this year is -13.7 1Il1lIs;
last year It was 13.4 lu1lls.

By funds, the 1938 levies adopted
lo'riday are as follows: .

Mills
~treet fund , 1.
General fund ; .. ;. 4.3
Street llghting fund ;. 2.
Park fund:................. .4
Cemetery fund ... ; ........•..4
lo'ire department fund D.O
Band fund................ ..• .4
Water fund ; 25
Hefunding bonds fund 1.5
City hall b<>nds C", .2.
IntersectIon paving bonds ... 1.25
Chief difference in the 1938 levy

Is eli'minatlon of a fire de·partment
levy of .2. of a 'mlll by the',council
and addition of .5 of a n1lll to the
g,~neral fund l~vy, making the total
levy .3 of a i11111 higher.

Valual10n of city property this
year wi.lI be 'approximately 5 per
cent 10~'er than " in 1937, says
County Treasurer George Satter
field. The 1937 valuation was
$1,701.060.

Ever since the fire engin~ was
bought-a measure necessary. for
the protection of property from
fire-the city general fund has
been running Ibehind, believes
Ma)·or Cummins, and he so inform
ed the cit" council ]'r1day evening.

The cily owes $55,000' in 6 per
cent paving bonds, due in 1940,
$2~,900 in 6 per cent intersection
bonds, due In 1940, and $45,OOD in
re-fundingbonds drawing 4 per
cent interest on which the city is
obIfgale<I to pay $2,500 per year,
besides the interest. Total Intel"
est payments faIling due annually
On bonds outstanding amounts to
$6,894.00. Maror Cummins says he
will recommend tha t the city re
fund the paving bonds and inter
section bonds when tlley fall due
fn 1940, hoping to Issu~ them at 4
per cent interest or less, thus mak·
in5' a considerable saving.

New Tax Levies.
Fixed Friday by

Ord City Council
City Levy for 1938 Will Be .3

of Mill Higher; (Jeneral
Fund Is in "the Red."

Ord Editor Elected
Official of Midwest

Advertising Folder Is
Issued by the C. of C.

A six page folder, pririfed in two
colors and advertising the advan
tages ot Ord and the North Loup
valley as Ideal locations for farm
ers, business men or industries
looking for new opportunities, was
Issued this week by the job print
ing department of the Quiz for the
Ord Chamb€r of Commerce. A
map of the Xorth Loup project,
with Irrlgahle acreage printed In
green, Is shown on the folder.
Pictures of Irrigation structures
and Ord buildings also are used
and the folder contains much des
criptive matter about Ord and the
valley.

A supply of these folders will be
distributed free to Chamber of
Commerce members tJifs-"'eek, for
their use in mailing to fr lends.
Ord people who are not members
of the Chamber may secure the
folders at very nominal cost from
Alfred Wiegardt, secretary.

(Continued o'n page 6)

Election of J. L. Dworak as 2nd
ward councilman was confirmed
by County Judge John L. Andersen
this morning after a recount of bal
lots. showed Dworak in the lead
over. Guy Burrows by a vote of 158
to ip5. The recount was ordered
when Burrows, the former councll
mall, contested the election.

Original vote was 159 for Dwor
ak,158 for Burrows. Irregular
ities in the count were found this
morning, changing the final vote
by giving Dworak a greater margin
than the original count indIcated.

Before counting started two wit
nesses,Mrs. lIan's Andersen and E.
C. James, both ot whom were mem
bers of the 2nd w'ard election
board, l\'ere called by }funn'& Nor
man, who sened as counsel for Mr.
Burrows. Both witnesses testified
that there were mistakes in tally
ing made by the board of which
they were members.

Tellers appointed by Judge And
ersen were E. L, Vogeltanz, who
wall Councllmall Dworflk's attorn
ey. and Ralph Norman, o~.Bur
ro:Ws' counllel.

Dworak h;s been serving Ils 2i;d
~'ardcouncllman sInce new, mem
befswere seated this spring and
Judge Andersen's verdict after re
counting was completed this tnoftl
ing c9nfiqnshinJ. In the.offlce for 'a
!-)'eill' term: ,~,. . . "

~ 4';" ••:.:,.~~-:--_'---_

B1lnl~i~ter's Daughter·
, "Killed in Car Accident

Til~~U'gh th~ courtesy of W. A.
A~;~~;son t~e"Quiz Is in. receipt of
the account of the recent fatal ac
dd~nt thaT caused the death of
~Irs. Esther :\fa.)·er, daughter of
~Ir. and Mrs. E. D. Bannister of
Oshkosh, Xebr. The Ma)'ers had
been visiting In Oshkosh, and were
On theIr way home to Long Beach,
Calit., when the accident cocurred.

Lieut. Mayer, who is a World
War yeteran and lost one leg in
th.e service, had drinn the cal' for
some <time, and had relinquished
t4,e wheel to his wife and was try
ing to get some sleep in the' back
of the car, when he was ~wakeneCi
by the car weaving from one side
of the road to the other, and then
the car turned over several times.
Mrs. Ma)'er was fatally injured and
lived for SOUle time after the ac
cident, but Mr. Mayer was unable
to get out of the car to help her.

The accldent occurred eight miles
north of McDermitt, Xev. The
American Legion post at Winne
mucca took charge of affairs, and
did all they could to assist the be
reaved husband. Th€ Bannisters
were well known in Ord, and their
daughter wtIl be recalled by older
residents. Besides her father and
mother, shD Is survived by a bro
ther, William, of Aurora, Xebr.

Recount Conflrms
Dworak's Election

Thinks City Should Install It
Anyway, Tho Annual Levy

May Be Needed For It.

Iummins Doubts
Test Station Be
Self-Supporting

Doubt that the proposed muni
cipal car testing station will be
self-supporting, though he sUU be
lleves Ord should install it, was
expressed yesterday by M. B.
Cummins, mayor, in a statement to
the Quiz, which he asked might be
pUblished so citizens may under
stand his position In the matter.

Cost of equipment, rental and
overhead expense wlII be not less
than $2,ODOthe first year, which
must be paid out of the general
fund, and at least several years of
re vcnue from car testing will be
needed to repay initial cost to the
general fund. Mayor Cummins
says he doubts if revenue, over At a convention' of Midwest
ope ra tln g costs, ever wlll leave a Rural Newspapers, Inc., held FrI-

I 'f' day and Saturday at the President
sur p us su Ilc ient to repay the hotel in Kansas City, E. C.Leggett,
initial investment.

"If the state' should later require editor of the Quiz, was elected
all cars to be tested scml-anuual ly permanent vice-president of thl\
instead of annually, su!Jiclcn'. pro- g.rou p, whIch co.mprises select
fit might be made by the stut lon to weekly and sem:-\\Cekly newspap
payoff the in vestment we make in I el s III mne mldwestern states.. He
it," Cum mlns stated. h~d b~en serving as. temporary

"However, citizens of OrI must vice-pi esident of the group since
not expect to get their original in- last ~€'pteIllber, when, It was first
vestment back and it Is far ino re o rg an lzed. Tom B. Purcell, .of
likely that a tax levy each year I~wa ]'alls, !a., is presIdent of Mid
will be needed to raise fund' for west, and Fred W. Hill, of Ham-
its support" the mayor sald. ~ burg~ I~., Is secrctary-treasu rer.
. .' Principal offices of the group will

He points out that 3,000 to 4,000 be maintained in the Shops Build
cars are as many as may be Iogtc- ing at ·Des Moines, Ia. with Charles
ally expected to. be tested. each Clarke as manager and advertis
year by the .statlon. Sala~les of iug offices also wlII be maintained
testers he estimates at $1,~00 per in St. Louis. A contract for ad
ye£lr, in addition to which tl.e re vert lsing represe nt at lon In New
will be cost of fuel, rental, sup' Yor'k and other eastern cities has
plies, interest on Investment, up- been signed with Woodyard Asso
k~ep, etc., Revenue at 50c per car elates, a group of select w:eeklles
Will b~ $1,500 to $2,000 per year, taking in nearly all states. not
he estimates, and he belteves a members of the Midwest organiza

tion.
Sixty-five Nebraska newspapers

hold membership in the Midwest
group and there are 450 In the en
tire organization, which Includes
the states of Missouri, Iowa, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois and
Nebraska.

.-
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CORRESrONDihtr-

God. save th)'self and come down
from the cross." The other met
his tragic death in a different
spirit, realizing that he and his
fellow were suffering justly but
Iiensing the purity and the inno
cence of the Christ who hun,
upon the cross between.

There in that sad hour wert
the riffraff of humanity, ca1
louied to human suffering or
even rejoicing In It with what 11
called today a sadistic passion.
railing upon Him, wagging their
headB. ~fou1ing their horrible
execrations with a semblance of
religion and reference to the
temple. Uttering a deeper truth
than they realized were those
who said, "He saved others; h,im.
seU He cannot save." They did
not realize that it was that He
might save others that He WaJ
unconcerned about saving Him
lelf.

• • •
BUT there were others also' sur
_ rounding the cross. There
was the mother of Jesus and "the
disciple whom Jesus loved." The
mother bad cherished in her
heart from the day of His birth
the momentous words concerning
Him, but now in the hour of His
sorrow, and her own. followed
all the way to the cross, bur.
dencd and anxious, but with the
intensity and persistency of a
love that endured to the end.

But it was and still is the
Christ' on the cross who is the
central figure. the suffering Sav
iour, enduring all that He might
fulfill the loving purposes of God,
dying in a very real sense that
men might live.

Also as usual, he will have an u
slstant when he te~ches swimmin.
to Ord young.

If you tbink this money is wast
ed, pause for a moment of thought
on ,the matter. We now have a
dangerous spot at the new dam,
one that makes fathers and moth
ers wake In the middle of the
night in a sweat of horror at what
might happen there.

We have several sand pits, and
sand pits are notorious for the
lives carelessly lost il1'them b1
swimmers, young, or even older.
The North Loup Is a pretty river,
but you know how it shifts around
a good deal, and leaves trick tholes.
It is not deep but it changes from
day to day, which makes it also a
constant danger to swimmers.

A town located on a river bank
surely ueeds to take some heed as
to the safety of those who are to
go swimming in the river nearby.
So I say the Red Cross Is doing a
fine thing.

-<>00-
This year the Red Cross will of

fer, as usual, ,four groups of swim
ming classes all of them free to
all ages. One Is for beginners, one
is tor intermediate swimmers, one
is for advanced swimmers, and the
tourth and final one Is to teach life
sa ving. Sometimes several lives
are lost while attempts are made
to reach one drowning person, so
even if your chlldren have taken
these clasaes other summers, send
them again and again until they
become e~perts and understand ,the
technique of saving someone's lile
without risking themselves.

Classes wlll start soon after July
Fcurth, and I hope I have made a
convert or two with this spasm of
mine.

-<>00-
Little Sharon Olsson had on a

sunsult,tlr&~ time this year. A
little Randolph girl observed her
and then remarked, "I'm going to
wear my sunstroke tomorrow, too."

-II'ma.

God's Suffering Servant
Text: Mark 15:22-27 and 29-39

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for June 19

rfHE tragedy and the glory of
the crucifixion ar~ described

in the great bymn of Isaac
Watts, "When I Survey the Won
derous Cross,"-and this Is as it
should be.

Christ's death is certainly one
of the most momentous event"
in the annals of history. In the
words of Watts. when this hap
pening is studied: "My richest
gain I count but loss. and pour
contempt on all my pride,"

Let us survey a' distinctly
human aspect of the crucifixion.

• • •
THE title of our lesson ls "God's

Suffering Servant." This Is
essentially what Jesus was in His
life and in His death-the man
of sorrows and acquainted with
gri~t, manifesting in all that He
did, and in all that man did to
Him, the divine compassion and
love that stops at nothing In its
effort to redeem and save.

The human aspect of Christ's
sufferings is further emphasized
in the men who suffered with
Him. a malefactor on either side.
They were human. too. They
felt the keen terror of the nails.
But one is not so impressed with
their situation or their sutfering,
for they were dying as many
others have died under O-,e oper
ations of crude and raw justice.
but a form of justice none the
less.

The one malefactor railed
u'pon Je,'us, mocking Him and
saYlt'g, "If Th0 11 be the Son of

WASHINGTON
_LI:TTJ:R

Surplus Commodity Corporation Will
Less~n Bumper Crop Difficulties JJ

BY SPECIAL CORRESI'ONDENT ~.~,
WASHINGTON. - The threat same time put a wedge under

of bumper crops to the ad- prices that slide off as crop sur-
ministration's tarm program fa pluses stack up. .
somewhat lessened by the tunc- Unannounced, but under con
tlon of a little known agency, slderatlon, Is a plan for FSCC
authorized to buy and distribute to buy colton which will be used
surpluses, the Federal Surplus In comforter coven and bed
Commodity Corporation. ticking for distribution to the

Secretary of Agriculture Hen- unemployed on relief. In 1937
ry A. Wallace'has recently asked the FSCC bought about $40,501
the FSCC, which in 1935 became of cotton fabric when cotton
a bureau of the department he production climbed to an all-
heads, "to make a thorough sur- tlme high of 41.000,000 acres. I
vey of the situation In each of • • •
the 48 states to determine wheth- ALTOGETHER In 1937 FSCC
er additional supplies of farm spent over $15,000.000, mostly
commodities beyond those now on such foodstuffs as apples,
being consumed are needed to beans, oranges, peas, potatoes,
keep families of unemployed prunes. rice, milk, butter and
workers adequately nourished eggs, oats, rice and figs.
and adequately clothed." Whether or not It will become

• • • the policy of FSCC to concen
hate its buying power in those

A S in the case of the recently quarters where natural elements
authorized purchase of near- threaten to upset AAA so-called

ly 125,000 barrels of. surplus "balanced economy" cannot be
wheat flour which represents ascertained.
some 575,000 bushels of wheat, But the corporation Is slngu-
FSCC purchases are calculated to larly adaptable to the need,
assist state relief administrators which may become urgent, for
in supplying the consumer needs further control over the agrlcul-
of the unemployed, and at the tural controls already set up.

rain results; in the middle one,
hatlstones originate; the upper
layer i& thought to be the birth·
place ~f snow.

t·~·····..·~···············t+ TI..,.. ..,.. Something f
i Different..,....,.. l
+ +
l.4.~•••tttttfttttttttttt4t~

Polities.
Abner Goodrich, who Is visiting

North Loup but seems to be very
very much at home with everyone,
was down to Lincoln the other
day. He carne back and reported
he picked out a seat for Vern Rob
binll while he was there. He pick
ed out the best one, he said, not
quite on the front row but on the
main alley, where it would be
handy for the other members to
stop and see Vern on all matters
that will need more than routine
cognizance.

Abner said he couldn't vote for
Vern because he Is not a resident
but he'd do the best he could and
pick him out a seat.

to get rid of bugs on the cabbage
plants. She said to take three
tablespoons of [lour, one of salt
and one of red pepper and sprinkle
on the plants, She did not know
whether the bugs sneezed them
selves to death or what happened,
but they left anyway..

Well, this Is a happier theme
than the first one at that.

All we needed to do, In this re
gion, was to threaten to put irrlga.
tlon water on the land, and La, the
heavens let down rain after rain.
So now the farmers are longing for
good corn-growing weather.

No wonder ancient peoples wor
shlped the sun, Mother Nature and
other natural wonders, Is It?

-000-
Still, we are getting to be sun

worshippers ourselves ,for every
year it seems to be the fashion to
wear fewer and fewer clothes.
When I was a very little girl I re
member see I n g the starched,
nounced, embroidered white under
garments my mother had hanging
In her clothes closet. And I am
sure there was more than one pet
ticoat to be worn with them, pos
sIbly even three, 1 don't know.

We thought when the bathing
suit reached the one piece or mail
lot stage It had come to an Irredu
cible minimum, but It seems not,
for a. bra plus sarong is [uet a bit
less.
,And all these sun clothes and

play clothes. The shops have nev
er been so flooded with them as

Now, to all the girls that I have thlll Bummer, and they are so bright
met, and appealing, I am sure we will

The auburn haired, the sweet bru- see oodles of them right here in
nette Ord.

or whom I've been sO very fond, ~o-

I'll say good-bye. The reason why? Ord Is fortunate In having a Red
She's blonde. Cross chapter that is so Interested

in water safety. This Is the fourth
year the chapter has sent someone
to an aquatic school to be taught
how to teach swimming sclentfflc- -Robert l~o~e of Burwell ca~e
111y, Arden Clark was selected as Sunday to VISit his grandparen.s,
the Instructor for this summer and Mr .and Mrs, Tom Williams, and
has gene to the school of Instruc- remained over night, returning
tlon in MissourI. There he willi home Mondaf' Mrs. WllHams 13
spendpract1cally every waking Islowly regaining her strength.
minute learning more about water
safety or skll\& connected with it -Quiz Want Ads get results.

I'd IJke To Meet Her.
Fol low ing Is the poem written

by ~lrs. Mae l\Jiller of North Loup
that won first prize at the Inter
County Club contest In April. ,ust
what the points the judges award
ed the prize on I do not know but
it is quite a nice little poem at
that. Mrs. Miller wrote it about
her niece, Virginia ~'lint of West
Virginia, who once lived in North
Loup,

Ode to the Blonde,
I never knew, 'til I saw you,
Why gentlemen prefer the blonde.
But when you come, with eyes SO

blue,
And golden curls, and heart so

true.
I knew.

.. ~ ~~.. ~ .

iBACK FORTY l
~ I, J. A. J[o'fllndll I
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Last I<'r1day's hail storm was un
usual In extent and in destructive
ness. Hall storms are often more
local in character. Great damage
may be done on a single farm
while othenl adjoining may escape
unharmed.

NebraSka has more hail storms
over its entire territory than any
Dther state in the union. Average
records of reporting stations show
that it halls from 3 to • times an
nuaUy during the growing season
In aU parts of the statE', with the
exception of the far western bord
er. There and In the adjoining
Rocky '~lountaln region, 1Ies the
worst hall belt in the United States.

Fortunately, the occurrence of
hail does not generally result In
serious damage to crops, The fall
may be only of small amount and
the stones themselves small in
size, Hallstones rarely fall in a
quantity sulIiclent to GOYer the
ground,

It is believed that frozen mois
ture drops as hall in sumlller, rath
er than as snow because the air
gets cool~d more suddenly by cold
winds. Another theory is that
there are three la)'ers In the at
mosphere where water cOJldenses,
In the lowest of thesE', ordinary I

Why Not stop All
Belling to Japan?

Spring Flowers,
Blondes, Politics

.\ llalllll('r Theme.
It has been 'years since the

1l0wer gardens have been as beau
tiful as they are this year. There
is oomething about the ground
this year that is different. The
weeds are springing up again
like of old, little trees are sprout
ing everywhere, gardens grow
without hal! trying, and everyone
will give you plants, gladly too,
if you just want them.

They will give you hints too on
garden culture, and it all comes
with a smile 'and profound Inter
\Cst. You can hardly' {ina a wo
man at home any more whose
hands are not dirty from digging
and transplanting, The hoe is
rusty and the shovel needs a bell
on It. '

Mrs. Art Hutchins who is a
garden fan toll1 this of her tour
o-clocks. She had read that one
could take up the roots In the fall
like carrots and put them In the
cellar and plant them again in the
spring. She took up SOllle roots
last fall and pul them carelessly
in her cellar.

This spring she found them,
They looked pretty bad but as an
experiment she picked out a few
of the best roots and set them out
throwing the others down, To her
surprise, a few d,1Ys later she
found those she set out growing
and then she noticed those she
threw away had little sprouts on
them too, She grabbed up the
discarded roots and planted them
also, She saId it is almost be)'ond
belief how fast they all grew and
now she has four-a-clocks 0" el' a
foot high,

~1rs, Allbel'lY told me too, how

A FE\V THINGS
TO rrHINK ABOUTl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

STILL SOME LIFE LEFT

Wholesale Crime, here and do nothing but read the
A friend of mine mailed me a papers and just hope the outrages

picture of the proposed new land- upon human beings on the other
scaping for our Nebraska capitol side of the earth will cease. Here
building. Without a doubt this we go into spasms nearly, over a
building is one of the few great single kidnapping or raping of a
buildings on the earth. The thought girl, while In China we happily
occurred to me, what a. fine target stand by andsee the Ja ps rape and
it would make for the Japs to drop k1l1 and destr9Y a whole nation.
their bombs on after they get China We not only do that but we sell
blown to bits, and by the looks of and allow our men to sell all man
the papers, that is not very far ner or equipment to carryon that
from the case rlgllt now. 'butchering. Mr. Ickes holds up

It is beyond an1 question that for months the selling of he1lum
the conquering of China Is only a to the Oerrnana who are not in
beginning of Japan's hopes and as- war at all, but we are and have
plratlons. Firat Korea, then Man- been selling old iron to the Japs
chur ia, now China. It is disputed' to carrYon this war for several
which country is next on the list Iyears. Of course, it is not the gOY
for her to conquer, but Russia erm.nent that Is actually doing the
probably. I guess all of us have ~ll1ng, but it all comes from here
some ,pet grievance, usually some- Just the same.
thing that we cannot help or have We talk about embargoes and
no control over. We worry about boycotts, but It Is o~ly talk. Little
It in our work and wake in the do we care about the Chinamen.
night with that on our minds. The Their business Is not our business.
onslaught or debauch of the Japs If they are driT~n Into virtual
in China, seems to be my worry slavery it is not our affair as long
the last few months. as w_e~an get a few cents for some

I am delighted over any little old Iron-that will blow a few more
victory the Chinks may have. I or them Into eternity.
am saddened at their Iosaes. It No, we aren't our 'brother's
seems like a hopeless fight for keeper. We would not, nor would
China against such a machine of the other natlcns of the earth,
desfructlon like the Japs have.l necessarily, have to take up arms
Still in the S. E. P. was an article to stop this slaughter of the
that maintained China could win Chinese. There are other schemes
If the Japs would give them time. that are equally effective, but we
It all is a disgrace upon civlUza- are too busy, and happy, and too
lion. anxloull for the profits to concern

On this side of the world, we ourselves over such little troubles
would put men in the gaol if they as the Chinese are having with the
shot their game like the Jap:i are Japs blowing their cities to smith
treating the China men and wo- erines, We will just save our
men. We would think it an out- worries untll they get to us. Let
rage should a man kill his live- tomorrow take care ot itself.
stock that way. In our packing
houses the animals must be kllled
instantly. And still we sit over

northern pike. It was getting dark
when we ,came to the passage out
of the big lake into Clmeno bay,
but Ray and Lou Hallaway and I
have set a line of stakes to mark
the crooked passage, so we motor
ed right through full speed, follow
ing the line of etakes. The water
is 3 to 4 feot deep through this
passage which used to be a big
ditch between the bay and lake
when there was dry land both
sides. We had the small pike for
breakfast and I don't think better
fish ever were eaten. We will
have the northern baked for sup
per tonight.

Since I started to write it al
most stop-ped raining and got quite
llght,but there Is another storm
coming over the lake from the
northwest and there is a conUn
UOUIl roar and rumble of thunder
and the blackest cloud I ever -saw
Is coming.

We have built a new work house
since we came, size 8x12 and Mon
day we dedicated It by doing an
enormous washing In it. gave our
011 range, washing machine, bench
and tubs in there and it is going to
be very convenient, Some day we
will install a delco plant there with
pump to save carrying wa<ter from
the lake. Our old pump, used with
gas engine last year, has gone com
pletely b:lck on us and I haw been
unable to make it work, so have to
cal'lY water from 'lake to wash
wHh. Both Monday and Tuesday
were cold with strong west wind,
which was very disagreeable,

II. D. Leggett.

• • •
About this time of year a fel·

low always wishes that some
body way back had started the
practice of considering dande
lions as. lawn assets.

• • •
E\'\shion experts predict that

skirts will rise still higher be
fore they begin the descent
again. This is a fine time to be
asking the girls to don cotton
stockings.

l~HAT counterfeiter, trapped
because his money had a

peculiar Odor. picked the wrong
time to operate. It has been so
long since some guys were close
to a dollar bill that they can
scent a genuine at 100 yards.

• • •
Farmer boys will soon be

fot ced to call off their afternoon
b3seball games "on account of
grain,"

POINTLESS PARAGRAPHS.
THE UNICAMERAL:-The way

everything is lining up in the dis
trict at the present time it looks
as though Valley county had a
wonderful opportunity to elect a
member to the unicameral, what
with six candidates from Howard
county, one from Greeley, and
uon e from Wheeler. The way' for
Valley county to win representa
tion is for nobody else to file here,
and give Robbins our aolld vote. If
enough others file here all will be
defeated.

A=-U)NT NOISES :-~lost people
go to the theater to see and listen
to the talkies, and not to listen to
a lot of spontaneous vaudevllle by
supposedly senalble young people.
The management does Its best, but
cannot have a man on the job every
minute to throw out the olIenders,
as they deserve. It is passing
strange that high school students,
and 'high school graduates should
have so little sense.

WANT A JOB:-A few days ago
a former high school student and
famous athlete of Nebraska was
kll led by shifting steel pipe! in a
railroad car in which he was steal
ing a ride at pocatello, Ida. Re
cently a star Nebraska high school
athlete was sent to prison for
theft. All these boys wanted was
a job to work 01I their surplus
energy, lacking which, one lost his
life, the other his liberty in search
Of something to do. What are we
going to do about it?

l~~··f•••~•••••••+.~.~ ... ~.•
, . T

! My Own Column i
t By H. D.L.gg.tt l
t~ ~.~,~.~ ~4 ~ ~,~ ~ ~,~,~,~,~,~ ~,~~~~ ~,~,~,~!

Dear Quiz:
This is Thursday morning and

unless I wrlte my letter today and
get it started Eugene won't have it
for Saturday copy. It is raining
hard this morning and so dark that
we have to have the lamps lighted
to be able to see to work or write.
It Is now 9 a. m, and it started
raining about 11 last night and 1
don't ever remember seeing it rain
steady for so long a period. Our
boat out in front, dry last night,
looks to be nearly half full, so it
muat rhave been a 'big rain. We
have a good boat COver but never
suspected it would rain last night
as yest~rday was a beautiful day
and moon and stars were shining
when we went to bed about 10 p.
m.

We came back from fishing on
Pelican at 8: 30, left the car out of
the garage, not thinking of rain.
We dryve to Pequot In the after
noon, partly to get some little
things the Missus wanted, but
mainly for the ride. Then at 4 p.
m_, we loaded motor, anchor and
other fishing equipment Into the
car and drove over to Cimeno bay
where we have a boat, and went
pike fishing, Those who have been
up here in recent years will be in
terested to know that the water in
Pelican has been raised so much
that we can now motor where last
year we could drive wltll the car,
along the shore easot of Cimenobay.

We had a mlle to go over across
the end of South bay to Tompkins
drop off and It was nearly 5 p. m.
by the time we· got there. It was
almost 8 o'clock ,before we got a
nibble. Then the pike started to
bite and we started back to our
landing at 8.30 with nine small
walleyed pike and one 6-pound
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FLAG DAY.
Tuesday, June 14, was F'lag Day

throughout the United States and
its possessions, and it is perhaps
more generally observed than al
most any other special day. In Ne
braska, and in most other states
it 13 not an official holldav, and it
is just as well, as we already have
eleven official holida.ys in Nebraska.

l'l\ese officia! holiday are New
Toor's Day, Dincoln's Birthday,
Washington's Birthday, Arbor Day,
Memorial Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Armis
tl'Ce Day, Thanksgiving Day and
thrliitmas Day, Here in Ord we
• et aside another special day last
tall. Oct, 18, the birthday of Gen
eral E. O. C. Ord, for whom the
town was named.

To set aside a spectal day for
die flag would be superfluous since
the national banner is displayed in
Ord on all the official holidays,
and thus gets a full share of pub
licity, not on one day, but on all
eleven of them, besides being dis
played on Flag Day. The American
Legion, as an organization, has
~ledged itself to teach the rising
,enerations the proper respect for
the flag, and to lutruct all who
need help in Hs proper use.

It might be of, Interest to some
to know more of the origin of the
United States flag. The first flag
llsed in the colonies, was the stan
dard British flag of colonial days,
and was made ey a union of the
crosses of st. George, St. Andrew
and St. Patrlck. This was termed
the Great Union flag of Great Brit
ain, and was brougbt by the colon
ists to America.

When the thirteen colonies first
began to feel the pressure of Eng
lish rule, they placed on their ban
ners a rattlesnake cut in thirteen
pieces, representing the thirteen
colonies, with the motto: "Join or
Die." When the colonies be-came
m'Ore united in their purpose of re
aista,nce to British tyranny, they
tlaced on their flag a well-formed
rattlesnake in the attitude about to
strike, with the motto "Don't Tread
.11 Me."

The next form of ,the United
States flag was our present stand
ard, the Stan and Stripes. On
June 14, 1777, the Continental Con
Cress resolved that the flag of the
United States should have thirteen
stripes, alternate red and white,
and that the union be thirteen
white stars In a blue field, repre
s~nting a new conateltattou. These
thirteen stars were grouped in a
clrcte on the blue field.

Jan. 13, 1794, by act of Congress,
the flag was altered to fifteen red
an~ white strtpes, and fifteen stars,
as ,two new states had been added.
+,prll 4, 1818, Congr\Css again alter
ed the flag by returning to the orl
&Ioat thirteen stripes, as the add
ing of a new stripe for each state
,would soon make the ,flag too un
wieldy. Thenew star is added on
July 4 following the admission of
tach state into the union.

As every school ~tudent knows,
the first American flag was made
!,)" \lialsy Ross, who was born in
Bhlladelphla in 1752, and married
lohn Ross in 1773. 'I'he Continent
Al Congress having decided upon a
ftag as ,told above, appointed
Goorge Washington, Robert Morris
SIN George Ross to arrange for its
production, and they applied to
Be-tsy 1)088.

At her suggestion five pointed
&tars were adopted instead of six
pointed ones. She re-ceived the
-.ontract for making all th{l flags
for the government and her daugh
ter. 'Mrs. Clarissa Wlleon, contin
ued the business unlll 1857. Forty
years ago the Betsy ROllS Memorial
Association bought her old home In
Ar<:h street, philadelphia, since
known as the American flag house.

Such are the vagaries of fame
that many of our encyclopedias do
110t list the llame of Betsy Ross and
lier acblevt'ment, although they do
!lst the name of Charlie Ross, the
4rst nationally known kidnap vlc
~l'm. Another person whose name
will always be \,'Onnected with the
American flag is that of Barbara
Frietchle, whu dared the southern
troops to fire at the flag during the
Civil war.

U it had not been for one of the
~reatest of all American poets,
10lin Greenleaf \Vhilitier, her name
"ould never have been known to
arM. As it is, few if any of the
~o.c)'dopedias list her name, al
though -they tell of the poem "Bar
ban\ ~'rietchle," in the biography
tlley give of Whiltier. However,
the n:lmes of men and women who
ha\-;) performed simllar acts ?f
bravery for the S:lke of the !lag IS
legion, and most of them are un
known to fame.

The flag w:lYing over !'t. !Ienry,
Sept. U, 1814, was the lD~pHat1on
for another of Americ:l s great

poets, Francla Scott Key, to write
the recognlzed natlonal air, "The
Star Spangled Banner." He was
detained on one of the British ships
engaged in the bombardment, and
thus it happened that our national
air was composed on property of
a nation at war with us.

Each star in the flag represents
some one of the states. The col
onies come in the order of their
founding, and the later states In

hblLellu • - - • H. D. L~..&~tt the order of their admission into
.clltor-Haoa&u _ _ Eo O. L~....~tt the union. The stars in the flag

are placed in six horizontal rows
EditorIal AnLetaote of eight stars each. The location

"ohn L. Ward Lillian Karty of each state's star is determined
by starting aot the left hand upper

H~ellaoleal D~partDl~ot corner and counting each row to
B. J. McBeth • _ Superintendent the right, as ,in rea~l1ng. This
D. K. Hardenbrook _ _ _ Printer places Nebraska s star III the fifth
.ltent Ferrie _ _ Printer-Pressman row from the top, and the fifth row
..ua Andenon _ • _ _ Llnotyplst from the left.
Florence Anderson _ _ Llnotyplst The flag should be displayed on
;.:. -'-=-,- every holiday, but should not be
LaVern Duem,ey - - PhotographerIput out in the rain or left out in

and -Photo-Engraver the rain. It must not be left out
• • • - ••• lover night. If it is necessary. to
• use the Ifla,g in time of rain it is

supposed to Ibe 'Cased. The flag
flies at full mast all day on every
recognized holiday except Memor
ial Day. On that day it flies at
half mast until noon, in respe-ct for
the dead, and Is raised to the mast
head at noon in honor of the living.
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JZ$c

Knee·Hi Hose

4Yd. Cotton
Dress Lengths

Anklets
Misses' and dilldren's.
Jo'Ine cotton, plaIn with
fancy tops or patterned,
Elastic galier top.

}'J,NE C01'IOX

IOc

98e

§

Jambof{'o 59It
SpecIal ...,

Prints and sheers! Dress
lengths of goods that sold
by the )ard up to 29d
fo]<trCul florn]s and spac.
cd iigures. Enough mater.
ial in each length to make
a dress. In the June Jatn.
bocc(',a i.yard length for
5ge.

:rIle popular knee high
wlth garter top. To be had
in seasonable colors. .

, ,J-'-"

Children's whlte or tan san
daIs, "hite, nlde strap cen.
t('r buckle also to be had In
patent. UOOIll,y toes, sturdy
sole. Size range from 8~~ up
to 2, '

STRAPS
ANDSUM~lER

A sheer, 4.·thr&'ld weave, pure silk, first quality. Be
Inforeed heel and toe. Glowing copper shades, lIght
and dark in graj s, Also in servlce weIght.

3-Thread ChifFons ...79c
Bangless, pure silk from top to toe, Chiffon for
beauty, 48-gullgc> and a-thread fine. Best hoslerj'
colorings.

Silk Hose
SHEER/CLEAR, 69c

RINGLESSI

Children"

SANDALS

aROWn THURSDAYI FRIDAY
mCDOnALD and SATURDAY

Record Breaking Value in Dress

SHIRTS

UNHEMMED BROWN SHEETS
FROM 87x99 SHEETING

WOMEN'S PURE SILK HOSE
KNEE-HI AND REGULAR

Jo'or men. UOlyon plaited
in pastels or dark colors
in sizes 10 to It, Bargain.

Torn from Il sturdy sheeting that Is unbleached. All JOu
hale to do Is to hem them! J~st the thing for 39
summer porch beds, camps and eler)' dal' "ear. C
Look at the prlce -

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD C~

lOe

Wash Ties
Jo'ine "Olen and nOTeH!
patterns includIng IndIa
Madras, stripes, cheds.

A sellout! J record bnaker!
]len's shirts of 6b.GO' fine
count prints, ,at dFdl "ith a
dressy fusl:d collar. Cnolce of
assorted patterns, Buy a ho.1]f
dozen at this prIce!

tD FASHIONED JUNE JAMBOREE
.~ Of' THRILLING VALUES

3 For Z5c

.1 barg-aln if there erer "as one! Puce silk, poputar ehtnon
weIght. Pure silk, full fashioned. Co]ors In. 39
elude exotlque, lag-alxlnd,tropic tan, French
mist and entre nous__________________________ C

2-Thread ChiFFons ...98c
A 2·thread ehiiron, sheer as a cobweb and full Iash
loned, }'or) our If:resslest costume,

~----########.,.,.,.",.,.,""'.,.,.,.",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.",####"####.,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.M

Pajamas

98c

Slack Sox

25c

Silk Ties
That 'Wash

65c

Know This Person?

Ties that knot easily."
keep their shape because
of good taUoring. Diago
nal stripes, aU~ver fig·
woes, saUd oolors.

Two-piece broadcloth pa·
jamas, striking color that
frtm~l\D likes, Contrast

Of fine Combed yarn with
lastex tops. Checks, fancy
patterns, plain color.

Shirt. Links
and 'Tie Set

$2.00
Finest combed ;yarn and
yarn dye d pre-shr~k

"End and End" Madra.
in pastel shades of blue,
green, and wine for sum
mer wear. Smart French
cuffs with matchlnr cos
tume links.' Shirt, tie IUld
links-only $2

Pair Slacks

$1:98
For sports, business or
motoring, Smart checks
or plaids In light colors
ur darker tones. Sanfor
Ized.

The picture published last week
had everybody stumped, probably
for the reason that the man spent
his 'boyhood in jowa, and was full
grown when he came west same
35 years ago. It is a Yery good
likeness of Ben Eberhart in his
younger days. This week is shown
another old timer,whom you may
recognize. If you do, call the
Quiz and tell US about it.

Munn & NQrman, Attorneys. ,
NOTICE O}' SllEHH'}"S MLE.
iXotice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh' Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for valley
County in an action therein pend
Ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, Is
Plaintift, and Dollie P. Paddock, et
aI, are Defendants, I wlll at 2 o'
clock P. M., on the 19th day of
July, 1938, at the west front door
of the court house in the City of
Or d, Valley County,Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
ements, to-wit:-

Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, Bab
cock's Second Addition to the
Vlllage of North Loup,ValleY
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 14th
day of June, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
'Sheriff of Valley Counfy,
Nebraska.

June 15-5t '

...... 1L. Vl'-U ~V1L, V~, l~.cO~~

E

Shirt$
Short8

Sweate,. ,
Polo Shirt

Por

Father's Day

HERE'S WHAT
I HE NEEDS

-Dr. Reginald Beeghly, who wal
graduated this spring from the
Kirksvllle School of Osteopathy
and came here with Mrs. Beeghly
for a few days' visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. Hans Andersen, expects
to leave this week to inspect sev
eral Iocatlons he is consldering in
Kansas. Arkansas and northern
Louisiana. 'Mrs. Beeghly wlll re
main in Ord untl! he gets located,

-------
Bethany Lutlleran Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m, .
Divine worship at 9 a. m.
Please note the early hour ser

vice. Your pastor wlll be haviug
service in Dannevirke, at 11 and
therefore the change.

Bible study Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Ladles Aid, Thursday, 2 p. m.

Mrs. Laura Thorne, hostess.
Choir practice, Friday, 8 p. m.,

at Marie Johnson's. Members,
please be at the parsonage at 7
o'clock.

There will ,be a Danish radio
service at 4:00 p. m., June 19 from
Kl<1:-<!<', Shenandoab, lao Pastor H.
L. Jensen, Exira, wlll be the speak'
er,

We extend to all a welcome to
come and worship with ul at Beth-
at Bethany. 11 ....., - __.....

Clarence Jensen, Pastor. II

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and
Mervin called at Leslle Leonard's
home Saturday evening.

Christi,in CllUrcli.
Next Lord's day, Rev. 1'.' A. Liu,

denmeyer will begin a pastorate
with the Ord church.

Preaching services at 11 o'clock
In the morning and at 8 o'clock in
the evening.

Bible school at the usual hour,
10 o'clock. "

It is requested that all members ,
of the church join In backing this
effort of new, spiritual leaderspip
and help in every way possible" to
make it a, success., ;

~lay there be a good attenJanee
for both services.

We Invite others who. are not
attendin v other services, to come,

Psalm°96:2. Sing unto the Lord,
bless his nallle; show forth his sal
vation from day to day.

United Bretllren Church.
"We have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Chrlst."~

Romans 5:1.
The camp conference and lead

ership training school is to be held
at York college June 20-26. Regis
tration Monday afternoon. Prom
inent workers of the church wlll
00 present and' the training courses
promise to be unusually good.

Next Sunday's services are Sun
day school at 10 o'clock.

Worship at 11 o'clock. As it is
Father's Day, the pastor will bring
an appropriate message.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock,
The evening worship at 8 p. m,
TIle children of our Sunday

school rendered a most spleILdid
program on last Sunday evening.
The children had done a great deal
ot meillOry work. both of the Uoly
Serlplui-e and gospel son~s. Much
credit is due to' Mrs. A, C. Water
man. superintendent of the c~ll

dren's department; and her aSSist
ants, the various teachers and
pianists. Parents and children al
so heartily co-operated. The chil
dren enjo)-ed a treat of home made
lee cream and cookies illy Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Waterman on the par
sonage lawn Saturday aft~rnoon.

St. John's Luthcnln.
(Missouri Synod)

8 mlles south,
Services at 10: 30.
Bible class at 8 :O() p. m.

Wm, Bahr, Pastor.

DISTRICT 48

..... _......- ... _, .. _--

[~~~~_~_:_~w
Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg and. Ruth

called at Raymond Burrows and
Lee l"ootwangler's ,sunday.

Midvale will have their Child
ren's day exercises next Sunday
enning.

LOuie Jobst and family
Sunday. at EmU Dlusosh's.

Rolland Marks famlly ate Sun
day dinner at Joe Marks. Theyat
tended the Children's day program
at the Evangellcal churc-h in the
etternoon.

Ruth and Emil Dlugosh spent
Friday at Wiberg's.

~.-------.-----------~A w~ek ago Mrs. Edward Green- t )
walt had her wisdom tooth pulled Ord Church Notes
and infection set in, so she was
taken to the Ord hospital, but is ~-.------------------f
better at this writing: Methodist, Church,

Stanley and Harry spent the Sunday school at ten, morning
weekend visiting their folks, Mr. worship at 'eleven. Sermon by the
and Mrs. Joe Michalsk!. minister; music and worship led

Ernie Michalsk! accompanied Mr. by chorus choir.
and Mrs. Joe. Proskocll and boys Dr. and Mrs. }<'. E. Ptoutz stopped
to Ord Friday afternoon. at the parsonage a. few mlnutes

i r. and Mrs. Joe Danczek and last M 0 n day, whlle passmg
ch ldren were Sunday afternoon through Ord. ,
gt -sts at the Joe Walahowski 'The pastor had the pleasure of
home. visiting the Victory Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wojtasek last Sunday aCtern?cjn. This is
and Cash Greenwalt were Sunday located some 18 miles north of
afternoon visitors at Ed Green- Ord. Mrs. Henry Struckman is .~iIlIli!lill••_ ••_ •••_ ...._.__••••••••II".
It'superintendent, and the attendance 1'*

wa e. d f runs around 40. They had invited

Wlll Barnas spent ~un ay a ter- the East Side school to be their BROWn.m,(DOnAl_D,._noon at Joe Proskocll s. i h I kl guests. A basket dinner was en-
. Sunday afternoon ~oe M cas joyed at noon, and in the afternoon
had a truck of machinery trucked a Ohlldren's Day program was glv-
to Loup CJt

y
O' t kl spent Sun- en. There is a splendid interest and

Raymon sen ows - I k i the numbers are increasing.
day afternoon at Joe Micha SiS. Mear! C Smith Minister.

Monday John Iwanski called f?r • . , •
his stacker at Edward Greenwalt 8.

Joe Walahowskl and Elizabeth
spent Monday evening visiting at
the Joe Michalski home.

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -] Dr. Eldon F. Benda Birch Brings New
E U R E K A Receives High Award Show of Wonders

"The appeal of magic and ma-
--------------------- xlctans is genuine and universal.

Mass at Boleszyn church will be It is not confined to any nation or
early at 8 a. m. people, and is as powerfully ex-

Little Edmund, son of Mr. and ertcd upon 'grown-ups' as chll-
Mrs. Anton Swanek of Ord, is vlsit-] dr en. Children derive pleasure
ing at his grandparents home. the I from a magical entertainment that
Frank Swanek's, and Alice is Visit-/ can only be equaled by the glam-
lng at her aunts, the Edmund Os- our of the circus." So asserted
entowskl home.. Birch, the Famous Magician, who

Mr, and Mrs,' Anton Baran. an,dI will present his mystifying array
son of Ord were Bunday dinuer of tricks and Hluslons to Ord au-
guests at Ray Zulkoski's. Other dienees next Tuesday, June 21,

'yisitors were :\oIl'. and :\1rs. TOil!I under auspices of the high school
Gregorski and family, Enus and music de partment.
Edmund Zulkoskl. "I have been interested in magic

The school meeting was held at and its manifestations slnce I en-
Dist, 32 Monday afternoon. Officers tervd high school, and I hope I
were elected as follows: Frank shall always maintain this en-
Volt, director and J. B. Zulkoski, grossing study," the young magi-
treasurer. It was decided to put clan declared.
new shingles on the root. "I believe that magic appeals to

Mike' Kush and Joe Danczak ac- both young and old-at least to
companied Joe Kuta and son Walt- those between the ages 0' six and
er to Anton Kuta's Sunday to see ninety-six. I do not feel any lack
how badly they were hailed out last of enthusiasm after more than
Friday. Mr. Kuta said the grain is eighteen years of entertaining the
completelyhalled oJ!f. public, But I find it necessary to

Enus Zulkoski is at Elyria for a be 'on my toes' to keep my per-
tew days, go-devlllng corn on Mrs. Eldon F. Benda, who was grad- formance new and different."
F. l;ulkooki's farm. uated from the University of Ne- During these years Birch and

braska School 0' Dentistry this Company have toured throughout
June, has been appointed to the the United States and Canada.
Forsyth Dental Clinic for Chll- Several months each summer are
dren in Boston, Massachusetts. spent in creating new effects and
This appointment was made not building spectacular lllusions in 6
only because of his high scholastic magical work-shop which Is com
standing, but because of his abll- pletely equlpped with the finest,
lty in children's dentistry. The most modern electrical machinery.
first national award ever made to ¥erhaps his greatest achieve
a Nebraska graduate for outstand- ment Is his solution of the "Hindu
ing work in ,pedodontia was pre- Rope Trick," the mystery which
sented to Dr, Benda at the dental has ~affled the world for cen

spent lun.cheon. last wee~, Dr. and Mrs. turles, This seemingly impossible
Benda 'Ylll leave In August, 'vlslt- miracle wlll be performed before
ing in Washington, D. C., and New your very eyes and you wlll never
York' before arriving in Boston forget it! Birch presents the
September 1. He is the son of "Hindu Rope" mystery for the
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Severson of Ord. first time in America. Another

most interesting lllusion Is the
Vanishing Pony, in which "Prin
cess," a beautiful miniature horse,
is caused to disappear while sus
p€nded in mid-air. Many other
thrllling Illusions are, included in
the Birch repertoire, and a musi
cal interlude wlll be offered by
Miss :\ofabe1 Sperry, well-known
xylophone artist.

[
--,----,---------------1

MIRA vALLEY I_______~__~ J
A large crowd attended the

Children's Day program at the
Evangelical church last Sunday af-
ternoon. " ' .

Rev. Bahr attended conference at
Hastings three days of last week.
Rev. Brehm of Bur wel l. also at
tended.

Mrs. Dan Cook held club at her
home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter }<'oth were
surprised by a large crowd of
people bringing their dinners to
their home 'b'"unday. The .occasion
was Mr. and 'Mrs. Foth's tenth wed
ding anniversary. June 10.

,Mr. and :\oIl'S. Schmidt and John
nie have been visiting at the home
of :\ofr, and Mrs. Joe Cook.. Mrs.
SchmIdt and Mrs. Cook are slsters.
1'he Schmidt's are on their way to
Callfornia where Johnnie will at
tend coll€ge.

The Social wlll meet Friday
night at the Evangelical churCh.
The W. ~1. S. will also meet at the
church Thursday.

A large crowd attended t'he
charivari ot Mr. and Mrs. R. Clare
Clement Tuesday evening.
, Harry Stobbe is working. for Will
Koelling this week.

William Boettcher, brother of
Mrs. Rev. Bahr drove' from . St.
Louis, ~fo., Thursday, and viSited
Friday at the, Rev. 'Bahr home.
:\frs Bahr and chlldren accompan
ied him back to St. Louis Saturday
'where they Wlll spend several
weekS in the home of :\f1'. and ~1rs.

Fred Boettcher, the parents of ~!rs.

)3ahr.
Miss Elizabeth !<'lynn spent la~t

week with her sister. Mrs. Les.lle
Leon'ard who is still on the slck
list. B€tty Flynn is staying In the
Leonard home this week.

~lrs. Blanche Leonard and Mrs.
Melvin Koelling visited Tuesday at
Glen Bremer's near Scotia.

The :\o1ira Valley 4-II club. has
: organized under t.he leadershIp ~t

Mrs. ~lelvin Koelllllg. The follow·
ing officers were elected: ,Leola
Koelling, president; Norma Bred
thauer. vice-president; Elva Fuss
secretaf)·-treasurer. ~hey meet
every two weeks. SewlI1g lessons
are given.

IMr and :\frs. John Bremer, :\11',
an-d ~1rs. James Bremer and J:?l~ine
drove to Grand Island last }< nday
to visit Miss Ava Bremer and ~Ir,

Frank. Mrs. l"rank was. ~eellng
much better. They also VISIted at
the Will Holtz home near Shelt?n

Mr. 'and Mrs. Merrill Koellmg
and Mr, and ~Irs.. Har~y Wyrick
drove to several POllltS III south
eastern Nebraska @st Monday. l1he
Koellings visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas near Eustis. Mr. Wyrick's
mother accompanied them back
home on Wednesday.

Wilson Bell has employment at
Estes Park instead of Kenneth
Koelling as stated in the news
&Ome time ago.

I
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The Soap
01Bttlutifu/

WonWI
•

Land of Gold

Ib.Z,C

Butter

Notice to the Public.
Dr. C. W. Weekes, is retumlng

today from Chicago, where he has
been taking postgraduate work.
His office will 'be open at once.

12-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Maddox
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Dolts visited at the Charles
Inness home Fr lday.

-w. W. Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Dotts called at Charles In
ness' Sunday afternoon looking
oyer the hailed district.
-~lrs. E. Rahl meyer has receiv

ed word from her daughter, Mrs.
Olive Mayden in the western part
of the state to the effect that the
crops are looking exceptionally
well there, and barring accidents
they should harvest one of the best
small grain crops in many years.

-<Mr. and Mrs. Wllber Taylor
and daughter Barbara o·f Bedford,
Ind., are in Ord visiting with their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor and with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Taylor. Wilber is a former Ord
boy and Is home on his-vacation.
He Is manager of an S. S. Kresge
store at Bedford. •

-Terrell Maddox and family of
Benkleman, Nebr., Tisited the
Larry Botts and Ivan Botts fam
Ilies last week.

-We have just received Oftt
hundred new cotton dresses, most
suitable for street and house wear.
This week end they sell at only
$1.00 each. Chase's Toggery. 12-lt

-Last week Lynne Beeghly lett
for his new position as assistant
manager of the Boise-Payette Lum
ber company's yard at Emmett. Ida.
This week end Mrs. Beeghly, with
her father Archie Keep as chauf
feur, will leave for Emmett to join
him.

-1<'resh hog cholera serum and
virus at the Sorensen Drug Store.

12-It
-Little Charline Severns of

Elyria spent Monday afternoon at
the home of Bernice Walker play
ing.

WHITE KING

Granulated Soap

large size 23c

PURE IVORY
SOAP flAKES

~. VORY FLAKES
L.".· M"IiM.

Mil'k
qt.9c

Canteloupes
Z 36 Jumbo sizeZSC

Sun Maid

RAISINS

15 ;~~.-----9c

J

23c 9c CAMAY:ars-17c
Airway Coffee•••••••••••.••••••••3lbs. 45c
J II WII

Six 43lA, oz. 15
e - e 1<'lavor:L_________________ pkgs.____ C

Wh t
" Breakfast of 2 k 23

ea les Champions_____________ p gS. C

• cool foods for warm \veatherl

Ch 1<'ull ,Cream ' lb 17
eese \Visconsin__________________________ • C

B tt C k· Loose 12 oz. 15u er 00 les Wllee .pkg. ------ c
Pork &Beans ,~:~P8----------3 ~nO:~--.17C

C
Stokely's Whole Grain 3No 2 39

orn Country Gentleman . ca~s____ C

Mazola ~~~------------~------pintcan 22c

TOlllatoes ~~:e--_-_----------------.2Ibs.13c

LelllOnS ~o:n~t:: ~ ~----------doz. 27c

L" FrE:sh . d Ih
Inles ~Iexlcan ~ ~:__________ oz. JC

June, 17 and 18; in Ord, Nebl~aska

M"lk l\{aximum 4U
1
h oz. 27I It Whips __-- :.____________ cans____ C

.- 4

I PERSONALS 1L--------- J
-",Irs. C. C. Haught of Omaha

was a guest of Mrs. Ivan Botts
Saturday night.

-Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Petska
were Sunday supper guests at the
n-. :\ay home.

-Mr. and Mrs, Lumlr Zajicek of
Crete came last week and brought
a number of fine fish tor her par
ents, and also one for her grand
mother. Mrs, Elizabeth Sindelar.
They spent several days visiting
here, and Sunday they and Mr. and
:\Irs. James Turek, S~., and sons
motored to the Otto Turek home,
all (If them going to the rlver
where the thue was ~l~ent swim
ming and picnicking.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Le~lasters,

Mrs, Ml1Ier and little daughter and
~liss Bethurum were Sunday din
ner guests at the ~. Rahlmeyer
home. Mrs. ~H1ler and Miss Deth
urum are from Missouri and are
holding Tery successful revival
meetings at the pentecostal church
in Ord. They have taken the work
of the church while Rev. Dickinson
Is holding a. meeting with Rev.
!<Jar! Cummings at Dalton; Nebr.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Jurgensen at their
home t miles northwest of Bur
well Tuesday morning, June 7. Dr.
Cram was in attendance,

Mrs, catherine Zeigler from near
Taylor came to the hospital Thurs
day for a tonsilectomy.

A seven year old son of Mr. and
:'III'S. Lester Nelson \vho live north
west of Durwell came to the hos
pital Wednesday tor a tonsllectoruy,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs of
Lincoln were brought to the hos
pital Sundar evening, June 5, after
a car accident which occurred 1
:nile west or Ericson, Mr. Jacobs
suffered a fractured jaw and cuts
and bruises and Mrs. Jacobs re
ce lved minor culs and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Lang mov
ed to Burwell last Tuesday from
Great Bend, Kas. Mr. Lang has
employment at the tile factory.
Mrs. Lanl'; was Joyce Partridge of
Burwell.

James Jeffers, truck driver for
the Standard Oil Co., is driving a
new Ohevrolet tank truck.

~Ir. and Mrs. oeo, (Tuts) John
Son went to Lincoln last Wednes
day where Mrs. Johnson remained
to attend the six weeks summer
term of school at the Untversttr
of :-Ie'braska. She has been teach
er of the Banner school roOr sev
eral years. They were accornpa n
led to Lincoln by Mrs, Don !Cain
who spent the day visiting her
daughter Betty Jean in the Ortho
pedic hos pita I.

Homer Live nuore left Monday
tor Pretty Prair le, Kas., to visit re
latives and work In the harvest
field.

A called meeting of the P. E. O.
was held Monday afternoon, June 6
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Smith at which time reports of the
conveutlon held in Chadrou a week
ago were given by the delegates,
Mrs, Clyde Ilgenfritz and Mrs.
l<'loida Verley. In the evening a
covered dish luncheou was enjoyed
by the members of the P. E. O. and
Iheir husbands. 1<'ifty-fi\'e were
seated at three long tables and en~
joyed a fine time to~ether.

~Ir. and Mrs. L. B. 1<'enner, ac·
companied by Ralph ~lcelill1ans,

attended the funeral services of
~Ir. Fenner's aunt in :Manchester,
Iowa, Sunday, June 5.

Robert H. Downing, chief of the
banking department of Lincoln,
and two sons came Tuesday night,
June 7, and were guests for a few
days in the home of -Mr. and ;\Irs.
L. B. Fenner.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Rowse
north of Burwe!rSaturday, 'June 4.
9 members o.f the family attended,
inclUding 9 of the brothers and
sisters and their famllies. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Rowse and family of
Texas were among the out of lown
~uests.

Mr. and ~Irs. Elfie Hansen and
SGns }<'rank and Donald left early
last Tuesday morning for Roches
ter, Minn., where Mrs. Hansen
went through the ~layo Bros.
clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pearl return
ed home Saturda v after enjoying a
two weeks visit with relatives in
~orth platte and Guide Hock.

~lr. and ~Irs. W. T. Anderson ac
companied by )Irs. Carl Graber and
~Irs. Thos. :-Iewbern went to :\e
1Igh Saturday for a. visit in the
home of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Carl Ander
son and family. The Andersons
and Mrs. Graber relurned home
Sunday and ~Irs. :\ew'beru went
from there to her home in"Yater
100, Ia.

Roy W. Hudson of North Loup,
president of the :\orth LeUP RiVer
Publlc Power and Irrigallon dis~I
triet was in Durwell Saturday,
makinl'; arrangements for the loca
tion Of the power line between Bur·
well and Taylor. He was a visitor
in the office of GUy Laverty.

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose were
Sunday evening guests of Judge
and ",Irs. E. P. Clements in Ord.

Mrs. Onie Hay and daughter
Pauline returned Thursday after a
week's visit with relatives and
rriends in Scottsbluff, r\orth Platte
and ~1itchell.

Mrs. Will Post and son Keith of
Aurora came saturday for a lialt
wltlt her mother, Mrs. Drusilla
Hoppes and other relatives. They
returned hOUle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst of At·
kinson came last Wednesday for a
few days visit in the h"me of her
brother, Glow 1<'ackler and Mrs.
Fackler and son.

.Cram ll()s1lHal X()t~s.
Alfred James was able to leave

the hospital Monday for the home
of his parents in Atkinson after
recovering sufficiently from a very
serious operation for perforated
ulcer on Sunday, ~Iay 29.

Mrs. Adrian Desbein was able
to leave the hospital 1<'riday for
her home in rooms in the Clarence
Johnson home after recoYering
from an appendectomy.

Boni to Mr. and ~1rs. Lorenzo
Herrington a daughter Sunday
night, June 5, in the hospital.

Tonsils were remoYed for Helen,
the 5 ~'ear old daughter of ~Ir. and
~Irs. Frank Vala of Comstock
:\IOllday eHning, June 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster and
family plan to move from rooms in
the Dr. E. D. Thurston home into
the house formerly occupied by
the Edminston family, and owned
by D. T. Price.

Mr. and MrS. Harry ·I<'ales and
Fr ank Hopkins attended the sale
in Or d Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Eatherton and son
Larry left Sunday for Plattsmouth
where they will visit for a week
in the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Kalasek' and with her brother, Har
old Shafer.

Billie Sizemore and his uncle,
F'loyd Oliver, came from Fort
Worth, Texas Saturday. Mr. Oli
ver left Sunday and Billie will re
main here during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and
family of Ootesfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Berg reen, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Bergreen and family, and Mr. and
~1rs. Henry Enevoldsen of St. Paul
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hall and
family of Ballagh enjoyed a picnic
dinner in the Burwell Riverside
Park Sunday and attended the
band concert and watched the
boats on the lake.

A reunion of the W. T. Anderson
family was held here Sunday, June
'5 at the home of Mr. and ",Irs. W. T.
Anderson. This is the first time
in twenty years that the family has
all been togeth'er. A pU:!Iic sup'~

per was enjoyed at the Willow
Springs bridge Sunday evening.
Members of the family who at·
tended were Mrs. Thos. Newbern
of Waterloo, Iowa, -formerly Elsie
Andersoo, Mr. and Mrs. Hay An
derson of Lincoln, ~Ir. and ':\lrs.
Will Douglas and daughter Vir
ginia of Aurora, Mr. and ~lrs. Cecil
Anderson and two sons of Hol
drege, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson
and son Robert of Neligh, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Anderson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graber of
Burwell. Other guests included
Kenneth Mulloway and Miss Es
ther Quick of Lincoln, Miss Mar
iOll Anderson and Miss Emma Dier
b-erger of Burwell. • Mrs. Thos.
Newbern and Ray Anderson re
mained for a visit in the home of
their parents. Mr. AnderSon Is en
joying a two weeks vacation from
duties in the 1<'irst State Bank in
Lincoln and from here he went
to Denver.

The Anti-Rust club enjoyed a
picnic and: basket dinner in Bus
sell park in Ord Thursday, Jnne
9. This is an annual picnic which
tho members look forward to en
joying each year. In the after
noon the ladies had their regular
business meeting rollowed by a
social time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen moved
last Tuesday from rooms in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chet John
son to property recen tly vacated
by l<'rank Gilliland. Mr. Gilliland
moved to his old hOIlle at Amella.

Thursday 'afternoon, June 9, ~Irs.

Minnie Johnson, fice oracle of the
Royal :-Ieighbors Lodge entertained
the membe-rs of the lodge at her
home. The afternoon was spent
with the regular meeting followed
by a covered dish luncheon which
was greatly enjoyed by aU. Those
attending were Mrs. Etta Camp
bell, Mrs. Mary Brandfas, Mrs. Mae
Eveleth, ~Irs. Vesta Richardson,
Mrs. A. I. Cram and Mrs. Levi
Hunter.

Mr. and ~Irs. Melvin Gideon and
son Melvin, ·Mrs. Hal PuTliam and
Mrs. Ray Olcott drove to Lincoln
last I<'riday to visit Irma Jean,
the 10-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gideon, who has been In the
Dryan Memorial Hospital for the
past year ta.king treatments for a
dislocated hlp. It Is thought that
by July 1 she may Mable to re
turn home. 'They came home Sun
day evening accompanied by Mrs.
Don Cain. Melvin remained in Lin
coln where he Is attending Boys
State as Burwell representathe.

Mrs. Leo Detnaree received word
last week that her brother Dud
Key was able to return to his
hOIlle in Winner, S. D., after spend
ing the past 2 rears in a sanitar
ium in Santor, S. D.

~1isses Map ~le~·el's, Virginia
D€:ck and Pauline 'Cushman plan to
leave 1<'r1day, June 17, to attend
summer school (\t the state uniyer
sity in Greeley, Colo.

Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Eaglehoff and
son paul Dean and ~Ir. and Mrs.
AUred Christensen of North Loup
were guests in the houle of ~lr. and
~Irs. Carl Weber and family Sun
day.

Two Churches in Ord
Hold Special Schools

A number of Ord children have
been attending two Ord church
schools during June. Above is
shown the school held at the Ord
Catholic church with about one
hundred puplts in attendance. To
the right is shown the school con
ducted by Rev. Clarence Jensen,
in the basement of the Christian
church, with all enrollment of H.

•Written by REV. W. 'L. GoOl)~LL
, ~ .~' , ''\'-- '

PHONE 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the LouP
Valley devoted exclusive·
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Slater of
Hordville, Mrs. Ella Wright of
Lincoln and ~lrs. J. E, Gelow of
Grand Island were guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Fenner and also in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfrilz.

Mrs. Everett Johnson, who has
been quarantined for scarlet fever
for the past six weeks is expecting
to be released from quarantine in
another week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and
famlly spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in Kearney attending the state
Christian church conveiitlon, Dor
otby and Virginia went from there
to Minden where they w1l1 visit
friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Hahn and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hahn were
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Whiting of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo ..Burrows have
moved their household goods from
Ord and are at present living with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I<'red
Hahn.

During the latter part of June
the Burwell Women's club w111
sponsor a beauty pageant' to choose
a girl to be Miss Burwell at the
slate fair this fall. Tp.ls is the
third beauty pageant to 'be spon
sored iby the Women's club. Any
girl In Garfield counly, meeting
the age requirements. is ellglble
to enter the contest, The local
winner wrll Le awarded a free trip I-----------------;--..;.....----------~......-------------
to the state finals which w111 com-
prise some 2~~ beauty winners Mrs. G. W. New returned to her
from many towns in the state. home in Grand Island the last of

A vacation church school wlll the week after caring for her
be held In. tlie Congregational daughter, Mrs. Everett Johnson.
church from June 13 to 24. School Ed Cram left Tuesday morning
will be carried on in the forenoons for Tulare ,Calif., to visit his cou
of week days and will consist of sin, Chas. I<'rary, who Is 111.
periods of singing, worship, play, 1<'. H. Hahn brought a sack of
study and handwork. Competent ball home with him from his mall
teachers have been selected to care roule Saturday, that he had gath
for the work. ered near the Earl Scofield farm

The Burwell dam which WiS and made two small freezers of ice
damaged by flood waters several cream with it. The hall storm oc
weeks ago has been repaired and curred Frlday evenlnz and did a
heavier steel added to the bridge great deal of damage.
above the gates. Workmen lower' Donald .wheeter was a Sunday

Operations were resumed 'I'hurs- guest in the home of W. B. Johnson,
day morning at the Lockjoint Pipe jr., soujheast of town.
and Tile Co., wtien workmen began Mr. arid Mrs. W. T. Anderson,
making til,e for the Inland Con- Ray Anderson and Mrs. Thos. New
structlon oo., which has the con- bern went to Axtell last Wednes
tract for tile to be used in the day for a visIt in the home of Mr.
laterals on the North Loup River and Mrs. Cecil Anderson. From
Public Power and Irrigation pro- there Ray Anderson went with a
[ect, It is estimated that 12 or 13 party from Lincoln to Denver,
men will have employment for a Colo., where he will spent part of
period of about two months. his vacation from dutles at the
ed nearly all of the gates last Wed- 1<'irst National Bank in Lincoln.
nesday and Thursday and tho lake Judge Chas. E. Jackman, of Ne
has gained its former depth. 1'h\3 braska Compensation Court came
lake was a busy place Sunday with Thursday morning for a "session of
a number of lboats of all descrlp- special court in Burwell. The de
tions. The latest boat added to tendant was represented by Davis
the collectlon is the sail boat be- and vogeltana of <rrd.
longing to Henry Mc~lullen, which Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and
was built in the Chas. Parkas car- son Jack of Lincoln returned hom'e
penter' shop. This craft has been I<'riday after a visit with relatives
constructed according to plans used here. They were accompani&d by
in the building of saIlboats on the Mrs. Don Cain who visited Betty
Mississippi river. It is 10% feet until Sunday afternoon. She -r~'
long and 4-6 in. wide, using a 16 1t. ports that an operation wlll be
mast and Ii) ft. boom. Fa3t~ned to performed on Belty's arm Bome
the mast is a Hx9 three-cornered time soon and it is hoped thAt she
canvas sail. There Is a ,30x20 in. will soon recover. She is suffer
center board of heavy sheet steel ing from an arm which was brok
which acts as staMlizer \ for the en 18 months ago.
b...9~~. _Meu~bers of the recently or· Mrs. Ida Steff1n attended a meet·
galllzed Burwell Boat club and ing of the G. A. R. in Ord Saturday.
under the supervi~ion of Dale Mrs. Clara Tetschner ::\jld daugh
Bredthauer. and Lewls)loore, rais- ter Virginia plan to movt! to Bur·
ed funds at the rate of $2 per mem- welt Sunday from North Loup
ber to build a boat landing along where Mrs. Tetschner ha3 been
the north side of the dike at the employed for the past few months.
dam. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mlller and

A lar~ crowd of interested daughter Frances came Saturday
people attended the second Sun- from El Paso, Tex., for a visit in
day afternoon band concert in the home of his parents, Mr. and
Riverside Pa~k Sunday, June 12. Mrs. R. ,B. Mtller. .

A Children s Day program was Gerald RaId went to the Mike
given at theS;lDday school hour :\elson farm last week and will
in the Methodist church Sunday spend part of the summer t.len~.
morning. Rev. Paul Maves .deliver· V. J. Ddbrovaky of Ord was in
~ the sermon at the morlllng ser' Durwell Monday looking after the
Vice. hall loss on his buildings east of

The Hugo players showed to a J3urwell.
fult house each night last week. Considerable daillage was done
They left Monday for Sargent. On by hall during a severe wind and
Thursday night they held an rain storm early Friday evening
am~leur contest in which the fol- about 6 miles north and east of
I?Wlng. you~g people competed: Durwell. Windows were, broken
Geraldllle 1< ranssen, vocal solo; on the north and west side of sev·
Marcella SteWn and Wap.da_ Car- eral farm houses and roofing
p~nt~r, ta? dancing; Dorotby and paper and shingles were sever~ly
Vll'glllia Goodell, solos and duet; damaged on many buildings. Thlr
Colleen Heitz, vocal solo accom- teen miles east of Burwell small
panying herself on the guitar; Ber- grain was torn out by the roets
n,\dette I<'ranssen and Betty Han- when winds reached tornadic
son, saxtet,te numbe!.. Winners. in velocity. .
t,!te contest were: I< lrst, Geraldllle Mrs. Raymond Johnson left last
1'ranssen, who receil'ed $2.50; sec- 1<'riday by bus for Clarinda, Ia.,
ond, Dorothy and Virginia Good- and Rockport Mo., where she will
ell, receiving $2.~0; and third, spend two or'three weeks visiting
Colleen Heitz $1. The Gennan relatives.
band furnished several numbers Ralph LInkswller returned Sun
but did not compete In the cOftest. day, June from Los Angeles where

Monday evening at 7: 3() 0 clock he has had employment for the
confirmatiOn services were held past several months.
for 43 in the Cathollc church. On ,Mr. and Mrs. Ve're Shafer re
Tuesday Rev. Murray and the four ceived word from their son Wil
Sisters who conducted the s.chool son, that he with eleven other men
took the group for an outing to were moved from the OCC camp at
Lake Ericson. Mitchell to the camp at Gering. .

Clara Lowery, daughter of Mr. Mrs. R. W. Wood and son Wayne.
and Mrs. Martin Lowery, living ~Irs. Russell Mitchell and daugh
nQrtheast of Burwell and Ray- ter Patty Ann, and Mrs. Fay Lfver
mond Mayberry, son of Mrs. S. E. more were Sargent visitors last
Matberry, living 2 miles northeast Thursday.
of Burwell, were united in marri- W E. Rice accompanied by ~Ir.
age Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock and Mrs. J. A. Herbst and Mrs. Ida
in the Methodist parsonage by Rev. Steffin spent Tuesday attending
J. Druce Wylie. They left for a the state Christian church con·
wedding trip to Nampa, Idaho to \'eRtion In Kearney.

~J visit a ,brother of his. They were R. U. Miller was -a pass~nger to
\::============-.:::!.Jf accompauied by his parents. Ord on the bus Thursday where he

attended a 'l'ownsend meeting in
the evening. .

~lr. an4, Mrs. W. L. Johnson spent
the we~k end at. Hyannis, guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Breuhaus.
They were accompanied home Sun
day evening by their daughter
Gloria who has spent the past two
weeks with her cousin, Betty ~laye
James, who came to Durwell to
spend two weeks in the Johnson
home.

Mrs. Carmen Hornby and daugh
ter June returned Sunday from a
visit with relatins in valentine.

Caroline Anderson of Ord spent
Saturday and Sunday in the home
of her grandparents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
~orman Johnson.

The Wrangler's club met Mon
day evening in the Burwell hotel.
Clyde I1g"enfritz was in charge of
the following program: Clarinet
quartette by Hussell Troxell, Betty
Manasll, Bob Hose and Billie Good
ell; trombone solo by Rex Ilgen
fritz accompanied On the piano by
Eleanor Doran; male quartette
composed of M. H. Struve. Rex 11
r;eMritz, Joe Meyers and Billie
Goodell; saxophone solo, Vernon
lohnson. and trumpet solo by Car
rol Demaree with Hex llgenfritz at
the piano for both numbers'. A
motion was passed that a vote of
appreciation be extended to mern
Ilers of the village board for their
.aplendld action in the purchase of
the Burwell Riverside Park. Sev
eral other matters of business were
,resented and a fine discussion en
Joyed. (fhe meeting was closed by
the group singing of the song, "The
~ore We Get TOgether". Twent.y
seven were in attendance at the
meeting including three visitors,
Rev. J. 'Sheloy Light, pastor of the
Congregational church, Fred Mach,
manager of the local Gamble store
and ROy Hudson of North Loup,

, luesf of GUY Laverty. . .
Ray Batson of Lincoln visited

Mo'nday evening in the home of
Rev. and ",Irs. J. Bruce Wylie. Mr.
Batson Is a salesman for the River'
aide Stove Company.

Albert Bolli, manager of the
Phillips &6 service station in Bur
well, is driving a new Chevrolet
tank truck, painted orange and
triuimed in black. It bas a very
attractive appearance. He Is carry
fug a fire extinguisher in the cab
.f the new truck.

,carl Knapp of Omaha, a state
.peaker for the -Townsend plan,
lave two instructive adcresses l<'ri
by evening in Burwell. The one:at p. m., was given over a loud

· ,,peaker system in front of the City
meat market and Gelden Rule
store and at 7 p. m., in the First
Christian church. He was a guest
.f R. B. Mlller. Wm. Green was
elected president of the local
Townsend organlatlon,

Lightning struck in several
,laces on the James Butts farm
S 1-2 miles southeast of Burwell
last Thursday night about 11 0'·

·dock, during a severe electrical
,term. Damage was done to the
barn and electric wiring in the
barn and house and several out
buildings. A curtain back of the
radio was 'burned when current
from the bolt which struck the
barn burned out the radio. Other
umage included two fuse blocks,
four fuses, wiring to the May tag
in the wash house, a large yard
light burned out, three rafters
• plintered in the barn and hay Ig
nited near where about 2 tons of
baled hay art> stored. Mr. Butts
and son Leo hurried to the barn
and extin~uished the blaze im
mediately with water from. the
tank. Lightning also struck a
large cotton wood tree just north
of the barn. The NO. 18 galvaniZ
ed wire which hung ootween the

· 'arn and house was melted in
'small !bits. Merritt Wright was

taIled to make necessary repairs,
replacing eight switches and sev
• ral light bulbs. It was necessary
for him to bring the radio to town
~r repairs. In 1914 a cottonwood
t(ee was struck about. two rods
west of the same tre~ and a piece
of cement was knocked out of a
cement tank 300 feet away.

Morris McGrew and sons New'
~U and Dean returned home Mon-

· Uy from a visit to relatives in
Lincoln and Plattsmouth. In Lin-

· ealn they visited in the home of
.r. McGrew's sister, Mrs. George
Schuman, a.nd in Plattsmouth with
lis mother-in-law and other rela
ti,es. Visiting in plattsmouth at
tbe saIlW tiIlle was a sister-in-law

· and her husband from Grable,
· Wi">.

Mrs. Tony Zalud from southeast
of. llurwe.1l was a caller SaturdaY
w' the home of Mrs. W. D. Hart.

j.,l SlWemaker was a dinner
juest of Cliff Robbins' Sunda v •

A Children's Day program of
· longs. recitations and dialogues
:..as given at the Congregational
lhurm ISunday evening.
, !"J:ank Malicky and son Marvin

· cetllrned home <Monday morning
from Mitchell where they secured
13" sacks of seed potatoes. The.y
went to Kimball and Scottsbluff
firs-thut were unable to get any
!here.

lIrs. Lenora Moss was a Sunday
4muer guest of Mrs. Evelyth at the
Cltff Hobbins home.
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~uil v ant ada get result•.

[oye d Ice cream in honor of Tow'.
birthday.

A surprise party for Mr. and
Mrs. John Zurek was held at their
home Sunday and a large number
of friends from this connnunltz at
tended.

The Stan Petska and Sid 131'0\\ Jl
families called at the Dave Gug
genmos home Sunday afternoon to
see the destruction left from thl
hail.

Hall stones were gathered yet
Sunday evening that would n:ea
sure an Inch In diameter.

Paul DeLashmutt spent tbe weel:
end in Burwell.

ReUeCers Can't, Rlde,
Automo'biles for relief applicants

have been barred ,by a welfare
board ruling at Monroe, N. Y. Here
after appIlcants for relief will be
obliged to surrender their aute
license pJates. All of which seems
to us to be a sensible way of get
ting at this practice of maintain
ing supplies and fuel for the people
who are allegedly unable tq su~

port themselves and must hate the
help or the oCommunHy.-Waholt
Democrat, .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 17 and 18

Oxydol
O~ydol pErforms most satisfactory in the hardest

\\atcr. Oxydol Is a combi,nation soap and water
~oftener. You will like it for the laundry and for
dish washing. Packed in 3 sizes for convenience
and economy. Buy a supply at special. prices.
Medium Sc, large 19c and the giant SIze for 55e.

Bel! Bag Coffee .
Rich, smooth, full bodied coffee to suit your taste
and purse: Ground as you buy it to fit your me
thod of making coffee. The pound bag for 17c or
3 pounds for 49c.

Clothes Pins
We suggest you at once enter polished maple
clothes pins on your want list. You can always
use a few cartons at the low price of 5c per carton.

Clapp's Baby Food
Add to Baby's comfort during the summer months
by correct feeding. The strained or chopped
Clapp's Baby Food as prescribed by your regular
physician can be purchased at Council Oak.

Blue Rose Rice
White, quick cooking, whole grain rice for dee
pudding and to add to soups. A week-end price on
this quality rice of 3 100. for 13('.

"Kix"
A new ready-to-eat corn cereal. It's goodness puts a
new.kick in breakfast. Those who buy two pkgs.
for 25c this week-end are going to be more than
pleased. . ,

Council Oak Bread
A wide variety of Fresh Baked Bread from our
model bakery. 'Council Oak Bread has a rich sat~
isfying flavor because our bakers do not scrimp on
esseiltial ingredients. Sold only by the Council
()ak Stores. '.

Mrs. Don Horner and Carol Ann
and Dorothy Acker drove to Hor
ace Tuesday to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker,
:'III'S. Horner and Carol Ann re
turned home Fr iday.

Salmon Steak
Fancy Salmon Steak cut from the middle of gen
uine Alaska, Pink Salmon. The choicest part of
the salmon in 1 pound flat cans at a special price
of only 13c per can.

Broken Grapefruit
Full ripe, hand peeled, Florida Grapefruit for cock
tails and your favorite salad. As the fresh grape
fruit season is about over you can use several No.
300 cans at our special price of 8e.

SUPERB WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Bantam Corn
There need be no regrets because corn on the cob
is not yet in season. Only the choicest corn in the
field Is packed under the "Superb" Label. This
tender, Golden Bantam costs a little more than
ordinary corn, but what a difference in the flavor.
The NO.2 can at a special price of He. '

"White Loaf"
"A MOST THIRSTY FLOUR"

The "thirst" of White Loaf for llqulds is an indica
tion of quality. The "thirst" of this high patent
flour is the reason for more light fluffy loaves per
bag. Try a ~'4 Bbl. bag of White Loaf at our spec
ial price of $1.39. '

~~;~,P::;~-.~~,~~.. __ ., ... ....._... ._, .. .$1.19
Raisins

Bright, clean Thompson Seedless Raisins make ex
cellent sauce and delicious pies. Place plenty of
these healthful raisins in the rice pudding. The
original 4-lb. bag of Seedless Raisins for 27c.

Texas Yellow Onions, pound. 3~c

Slicing C~umbers, each. -. 3c
.4

.--------------------JI
I LONE STARl-. ~ _

A terrible hall storm, which left
destruction In Its path. passed
through this community FridaY'
evening, Many window Ifghts
were 'broken and many pigs and
chickens were killed and crops
destroyed.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth and Miss Vlo.et Guggd..
mos attended a party at ZabloudU's
Saturday evening. -

The Victory Sunday school held
a Children's Day program Sunday.
They had as guests the East Si{}e
Sunday school and Rev. Smith,
pastor of the Methodist church of
Ord, who spoke In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbnl~k
called In the Dave Guggenmos
horne Thursday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Martinson and Guy were
at the Torn Nedbalek home Sat
urday evening where they all en-

r
--------------------~

t DAVIS CREEK 1
~~------------------1

r---------------------·l
I UNION RIDGE ,l--------- t

Mrs. Doris Cummins' and Mrs.
Ida wotr callcd on Mrs. Les Leon
ard 'Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Leonard has bcen sick a long time
and does not seem to gain strength
very fast. They wlll take her to
Omaha June 24th for examination
and treatment. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Wllliams and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Don Horner's. Roy Hor
ner and Dolores and G€rtrude of
Scotia called in the afternoon and
remainw for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
Doris were iSunday dinner guests
of -Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chll
dren. Walter Oberm11Ier and Rosa
Ganns of St. Paul were afternoon
and supper guests.

Ross Williams had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen Saturday and
they all motored to Ord in tli~ af
ternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Plate spent Thursday
with her daughter, Mrs. Lena Mul
ligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen carne
Saturday night and spent Sunday
at Mike Whalen's. Mr. and Mrs.
:\liIford Sample of r\ortl). Loup were
dinner guests also Sunday.

Bernice Naeve came home from
Topeka, Kas" l"riday for an in
definite stay.

':'.11'•. and Mrs. Chet Jenkins or
Huntington Beach, Cali!., and MI',
Nael'e of' Boulder, 0010" came
Tuesday to visit the Ed Manches
ter and Will Naeve families. Mrs.
Jenkins is a sister of :'.Irs. Ed Man
chester and Will Naeve. Sunday
a picnic dinner was held at ~h~

Will Naeve home ,in thelr honor.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Schoening and daughter of
Loup City and Mr. and HI'S. Del
bert Bridge. Mr. and Mrs. EJ<i ~Ian

chester, Leonard and Lois, Mr. an{}
Mrs. Darrel Man c h est e I' and
daughter and Jess Manchester
called in the afternoon.. Ice cream
and cake were served.

El'erett H 0 n e y cut t's spent
Thursday evening at Al!rCo\! Jor
gensen's. It rained SO hard they
had to stay all night and go home
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kl\ngiQ3l!l\t~
and sons and Mr. and ~frB. l-\,H.)

FJing:lnllmlth ~pent ~hn ~:.y. I'e'

Ding at Mamie Kenn,,:!:;·g.
Everett Honeycutl'3 a:li ,;('~._"

Tolen attended the l's!1 5,,'d :'::"
d~1' at Clem,,:,ut's gN.c. ~)~'~
Loup and Mira Vallay tl:,:~:3 ;,!,;.
ed. Everett play3 en .te :: :J
Loup team.

Ross WlIllams was a. S.tr.t1H
evening supper guest at Roy Wll·
llams'.

r-------------------J·LOCAL NEWSl-.~ _

-Learning a new trade has Its
exciting moments. Whil€ using
the meat sHcer at the Pecenka
Market Saturday, Jack Janssen got
the third and fourth fingers of his
left hand too close, the tips of both
being sliced of!. He Is working
this week with the fingers band
aged, and hopes they will heal
without scars.

-!<'ollowing a' long siege of ly
ing in a hospital bed, followed by
sitting out on the porch when the
weather permitted, Ray Hunt has
taken several walks during the
past week, and is planning longer
trIps for the coming week.

"-Mr, and Mrs. O. S. Jones, par
ents of Mrs. Glen Auble, are visit
ing at the GleI?- Auble home.

c.un:u.\ CLl'H JIEETS.
Six members of the Loup Val lev

Camera club met at the John L,
Andersen horns: at two o'clock
Sunday afternoon before starting
on their proposed hike along Dane
Creek. It was decided at the
house that they would go to Kou
pal's park and take pictures there.
The six members who were pres
ent were John Andersen, ,Toe l''3i
man, Kendall Wiegardt, l"rances
Duerney, L11lian Karty and La-
Verne Duemey, '

Pictures were taken along the
dam In the park, and several of
the pictures turned out beautiful
ly. One picture, which claimed
the attention of the whole group,
was that of a rock spashing in the
water. A smal l twig was set to
mark the place where tfie rock
should hit, and then all cameras
were focused upon that one pla,ce,
Just as the rO,ck hit the water, all
cameras cIlcked.. After looking aJ
several pictures taken by Judge
John Andersen, the group disband-
ed. '

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

If one can eHminate worry he
wiLl avoid many ills in life because
a tremendous amount of lII-health,
both physical and mental is begun
andproilloted by worries, most of
which are without ,foundation.

Fifty-six years ago Robert Koch
told the medical world he had djs
covere{} the g€l'm that -caus'es tub
erculosis. In t.he same year Tor
laninl des,cribed a procedure for
collapsing a lung and then p,utt!ng
it at rest and letting it heal.

,Both of'these discoveries were o,f
tremendous·importan.ce in cqring
this disease and have been great
factors in reducing the frequency
of its occurence. To the .. simple
collapsing of a lung many surgical
methods of treatment have been de
veloped and are in common use
today, saving lives and shortening
the nIness in the tuberculous,

-Use the Quiz classified sectlolJ.
for gooo results.

"Worry is the interest you pay
today on troubles you Imagine wlll
happen tomorrow, most of which
never happen."

Sir William Osler, one of the
greatest vpbyalclans of our day, if
not of all time, was also a great
philosopher. In an address he
made many years ago to the grad
uating class in medicine at a great
Universlty he gave those young
doctors some excellent advice about
the subject of worry. lie advised
them to divide their lives into
"hour tight compartments." He
maintained that one can't change
what has happened in the past
neither can he control the future,
but each hour and each moment as
it passes is, to a large extent under
our control. In other words, if
one does his best each hour he will
make the most of life, and need not
worry either about the past or the
future.

D'r. Osler expressed the same
idea in another address some years
later. The, following quotation
from this talk is well worth adopt
ing by all those who let worry
make them sick. He says "I have
had three personal Ideals. One to
do the day's work well and not to
bother about tomorrow. It has
been urged that this is not a satis-
factory ideal. It is; ,__ to it,
more than to anything else, lowe
whatever success' .I have had-to
this power of settling down' to the
day's work and trying to do it well
to the best of one's ability, and
letting the future take care of it
sel!."

IT IHPPEXED L~ ow.
The John Dettenbaugh», who

live at the Tom Wllliams place,
planted a crop of potatoes on the
lot just north of the buildings this

Gerald Lockhart helped Elmer, spring, and now they are reaping Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser and
Hallock stack al!aUa this week. the fruit of their industry. Mrs. children were dinner guests at

Donald Craig and Fred Nickols Williams says that they gather John Palser's Satur-day.
enjoyed a fishing trip to Ericson about twenty potatoes large Seven-eighths of an inch of rain
Sunday., enough to eat from each hlIl, fell here Thursday night and was

Club met with Mrs. A. J. Swan- which Is suWciently unusual to very much appreciated as the
son Wednesday. The afternoon warrant a place In this column. wheat showed few heads until It
was spent vIsIting. The next Daryl Hardenbrook enllsted the rained and some pieces of wheat
meeting will be with Mrs. Joe Za- assistance of Asa Anderson and are badly rusted. We also receiv
bloudil. Kent Ferris when he was InstaIl- ed nearly 1,4 of an Inch F'riday but

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brannon and Ing his radio. When It came to it carne quite hard and much of it
famlly of North LouP were guests the aerial they so maneuvered the ran off. Many farmers have been
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davis Sun- job that Daryl was up on the house putting up what alfalfa there Is
day. The Aubrey Davis and Her- last, and then took away the lad- and many are sowing sudan and
man Swanson famllles were also del'. It Is said that a man may sorghums. Some are having to re
guests. love his house and not rIde on the plant whole fields of corn while

Roy .Swanson's were In Burwell ridge, but that was just what Daryl others are replanting patches In
visiting relatives Sunday afternoon. did until the 'boys relented. the fields where cut worms work-

Lucllle Ann Swanson visited her Sunday Don Stewart was over ed. Rye and barley look good, as
grandmother, Mrs. R. J. Davis on near the green at the northwest does oats. There will be very little
Tuesday afternoon. corner ot the Ord golf course when wild fruit this year. Worms seem

Jim Heitz and John Beynon call- C. J. Mortensen drove over the determined to kill what few elm
ed on several in this communitv raise from the east The ball, un- trees survived them last year, they
Wednesday. seen by Don, came whizzin~ along are also working on the box elder

Steve Zabloudll helped Arvin D1' and hit square on his wrist watch. trees and what ·few gooseberries
Thursday. The unbreakable crystal did not survived the drouth o·f these past

Grasshoppers are doing' constder- break, but the back of the watch few years are also being stripped
able damage to gardens and small caved In, ruining the works, and by worms.
grain. giving Stewart's wrist a terrific Phillip Mrsny, sr. and Alfred

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and Jolt. At that the watch probably Jorgensen sent stock via truck to
family attended a dinner honoring saved him from having a broken Omaha Tuesday. '
Uncle Wade Lootburrow's birthday wrist. Irlene Simer returned to her
Frlday. The dinner was held at home at Leup Clt1 Thursday aft
the horne of Mr. Lootburrow's VISIT A}'TER 60 lEAns. visiting nearly two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Bee, In Ord. Robert S. Keep, sr., Newcastle, sister, Mrs. Leo Gaven.

This community was in the path Pa,,' Robert S. Keep, tr., North Harry Johnson was a supper
of the hall storm }<'rlday nIght. Gerard; Pa., and Guy S. Keep, AJ- guest at his un.cles, Earnest John
Win{}ow panes, shingles and even blon, Pa., arrived In Ord last son, Sunday ev,.ing.
sides at buildings were damaged. Tuesday evening for, a visit wIth Sunday evening a good Child
Gardens and small grain and other the brother of the two older gen- ren's day program was given by
vegetation were badly demollshed. tIemen, Archie Keep and family. the chIldren of the neighborhood
Corn and what was left of gardens With them also were Junior and at the Methodlst church. The
was washed out and under by the Hobert Rayburg, grandsons of church was decorated in pink and
heavy rain following the hall. Robert S. Keep, sr. who were get- white wH,h an abundance of lovely

Saturday Elmer Hallock and ling their first gIlmpse of the wIld .flowers. '
Rolland Lockhart graded in the and wooly west. They came here The two months old baby of Mr.
road washed out by Friday night's Ir om Adrlan, Mo. where they had and Mrs. Paul Murray has been
storm. visited with Walter Alvord. quite !ll the pas, week, they having

The two brothers came to Ne- had it to see Dr. Kruml }I'riday,
braska about 1885 or 1886, leaving Saturday and Monday.
nearly fifty years ago for Pennsyl- Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and
vanla, which has. ~en their home family spent Sunday at their
since that time. They came here daughters, Mrs. Wilber Rowe in
from Albion, and while they do not Loup Cay.
remember the Quiz of that day,l Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, Lila
they do recall the Ord blizzard, and Larry were overnight guests
probably because there was a of 'Mr. and Mrs. wm, Preston Sat
blizzard at Albion. They are ne- urday night. Sunday evening they
phews of B. H. Alvord, who was brought them home and enjoyed
station agent at North LoUP 55 supper at Law re nc es. Helen stay-
years ago. ed with her Grandma Mltchell.

When they went to Pennsylvania l"rank Polak had a runaway with
th.ey traveled -in a covered wagon"j a team he was working. last week
taking seven weeks on the road, and one horse kicked him on the
On the present trip they carne by k!lee! injuring it badly. H~ is b~
car to Adrian in about a day and' g inuing to get around on It again
a half. The Keeps had a family at this writing. Joe Polak spent
picnic 'I'hursdav evening at the Sunday afternoon with Orville
Chalk hllIs. The third Thursday Leach.
in each August the Keep famllies Mr. and :\lrs, Will Davis enjoyed
and relatives have a reunion in the Children's day program at the
Pennsylvania. The last one. was Seventh Day Baptist church Sat
attended by more than 151) rela- urday morning.
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt

awl family spent Thursday night
at Alfred Jorgensen's. Their son
Halph who has visited at Alfred's
nearly two weeks went home with
them. '

Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Jor
gensen and Kenneth were at Ever
ett Honeycutt's. The ,boys spent
much of the time hunting Indian
arrowheads, apastillle that Ken
neth enjoys very much. He has a
nice collection and has them
mounted on a board.

,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
were supper guests at Della Man
chester's Wednesday evening.

IT IS TOO GOOD TO MI SS!
CALL FOR IT ALWAYS BY
NAME -STORZ - ON
DRAU<:iHT - IN BOTTLES

AND IN CANS

BEER
AT ITS BEST
All Grain. Slow~Aged
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Sunday, June:19

Test Station Be
Self . Supporting
(Continued from page I.)

-lE. C. James, accompanied by
Alvin Jensen, drove to o.maha Sat
urday. Mr. Jaijles droyeo"q. t6
HermqD, :\ebr., and returned hoine
Sunday with Mrs. JameS, who had
been spending a couple of weeks
there.

OCtl Softball Scores,
The league leading Ord Live

stocks took another one-sided
game from the K. C. team Tuesda y
evening, the final count being 15
to 4. In the other game the
Brown-McDona ld s broke a three
way tle for second place by win
ninv over the high-school, 10 toO
in the first shutout contest of the
season. This makes the standings
as follows: Ord Livestock, 4-0;
Brown-McDonalds, 2-2; K. C. and
High School, each 1--,----3. The town
softball team has a game sched
uled wi~h Greeley for S\\1l4ar. _:",

Writes After l'lft1 Wars. ~

. Recently Mrs. Tom W1l11aDls re
ceived a letter from a gIrlhood
chum from whom" shE) had not
heard In fifty 'ye-ars. They knew
each other In t,he old days at. Ne
l1laha, N~br., Later they drifte<t
apart, both were married. The
lady wroJe from St. Louis, stating
that her husband and son were
hoth dead and that s!,le was a.gain
alone in tb_e world. Hearing hom
a friend after half a century has
passed Is a very unusual occur
rence.

Langer Special

Coffee }~~ 2ib.33c
Ground while you waitl

vacuum, drip, regular.,

Shredded Wheat
~ ., '25'·for.................................. .c

::

deficit of $300 to $500 per year wilJ
result.•

'To be said in favor of ins falling
a testing station is the undoubted
fact that hundreds if not thOU3111ds
of dollars or business w11l /)'01 kept
in Ord that would go to Grand Is
land and other places if no sta
tion Is installed here. Moreover,
installation of a test· stat lou here
will save thousands of dollars for
people of Ord and trade territory
because they may have the tests
done at home instead of going" to
the expense of driving many n lles
to some other station.
• Mayor CUlllmlns emphasizes flat
the only reason a station has not
yet been installed here Is because
state authorities have advised the
city council to "11"0 slow." Testing
equipment has not yet been ap
proved by the state and cities that
go ahead and buy unauthorlzed
equipment may have to replace it
later.

lIe believes that, even It ..\ sta
tion should cost the city money
annually, It I~ still a good thing for
Ord but makes the sta{emen11
credited to him above so that cltl
zens may know just how the mat
ter stands, and may know why the
council after a thorough in vestl
gallon has decided to go ahead and
put in a station.

CASH
GROCERY

I '

Your Patronage Appreciated

15c cello packages

$3.'9

35 piece Floral Design
Dinner Set, only . ,

". ;:M~

Harvest ~a~!~uP 10;
~ f4 oz. bottle................ ,C

~" ToiIefSoap
·rit;:r~~~ , 19c

Fancy, 16 Varieties

Cookies 2for 25c

I, .•' t'-',I

A HOME OWNED STORE
'. ,

27c

PHONE YOUR ORDERS /
We Deliver PHONE 99

(Continued from page 1)

Marshmallows
~a~~~~~._ 14c

Lemons
300 size
dozen , .

QUALITY

Iced Tea Blend
B ounce ~ . 25
cello package. .....:.... " C

Kellogg Special
2 Corn Flakes 2t:·
1 Wheat Krispies........ de'

LANGER

~Mrs. J. R llrann:en, who llve~

in the Leggett apartmenls orer the
'1uiz OWce. was sllglitiy burned'
01\ the arms a\1d hawh Tuesd'ay
afternoon when she slippea on a'
newly-waxed Cloor and fen wliil"e
carrying a pan of hot grease. The
burns were attended to !:iy mo. 1'.
~. Round at the Ord hospjtal'.

INortheast Section
of Valley County
Felt Storm's Fury

Iv: r t , Loretta May ~chen. Eleanore IThe D. S. Bohrers 'Were : C'urn'mih'S:" Do'u'bts~'
Walford and Charline Munn. Af- . M . d 40 Y A
tel' the lesson On meal planning arne ears go
and preparing was discussed, plans North LOUP-(Special)-Wednes-
for the next meeting were made. day, June 15 marks the 40th annt
Light refreshments were served by versary of the marriage of Mr.
Luetta Kuehl and Audrey Koll as and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and was
co-hostess. Guests were Mrs. Lin- quietly celebrated by them at home,
coln, ~lrs. Johnson and Mrs. Wal- :\11'. Bohrer's health being too frail
ford. for anything else.

Coming to Nebraska with their
parents-Mrs. Bohrer at the age
of 7 from New York and Mr.
Bohrer at the age of 15 from Illi
nois-they lived on adjoining Ia rm s
in Greeley county and attended the
:\-1 a n s e I Da vis school. Among
pupils attending at the same time
only :;\11'. and Mrs. Bohrer, Rolla
Babcock, :\Irs. Lou Stine and Mrs.
Rhoda Cox are still in this vicinity.

They were married on the Arn
old farm, now known as the Steger
place by Dr. George A. Ray and
in thinking of celebrating no one
who was a guest at the wedding
and now residing here could be
thought of. Both have llved all
their lives since Coming 10 Ne
braska in either Valley or Greeley
counties, except seven years at
Kearney and seven at Arnold.

In 1912, after Mr. Bohrer's sister
died. they returned to North Loup
and Mr. Bohrer worked for a time
In the bank. He has since been
if' the insurance business. . For
the past six months his health has
been very poor nnd much of the
time has been spent in bed. lie is
improving slowly and-is able to
be up part of the time. •

They have two living daughters,
and two g randsor s whom they en
JOY very much. May they have
uiany more happy, useful years to
gether.

Entertains belta Deck.
Mrs. Albert K. Jones was host"ss

Tuesday afternoon' to the Delta
Deck bddge club, there being. also
two guests, Mrs. J. W. Ambrose
and Mrs. Lester Norton. High
score was made by Mrs. E. L
Vogeltanz. ' .

Contract Club Met Suiuias).
'The Contract Bridge club met at

the Judge' E. P. Clements horne
Sunday at 6: 45 p. m, for dinner
and an evening of bridge. Judge
and Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell were
guests. High" score was' won by
C. A. Anders9.iJ.

,.__._'

Junior Priscilla.
At a meeting held at the home

of :\Irs. Bessie .\chen, the JunJor
Priscilla 4-11 club'reQrganized for
the coming )·e<:(r. Officers were
elected as follo\v,5: Reva Lincoln
president; Donetta Johnson, vlce
president; Jean .veleba, secretary
treasurer" Audrey KDll reporter'
Luetla K~ehl, chper le~der; :\lax:
ine Sorensen, musician; :\irs. l<'. H
Kuehl, leader. This was fOllowed
by a meeting at the F. II. Kuehl, jr.,
home Thursday, June 9. l<'our new
melll 1JerS W€rt: yoled in: Irma Co-

Summer Music Classes
Start \Veek of June 20

School authorities offer addition
al apport unities to the children or
this community enrolled in the
Ord schools, when several weeks
or free instrumental music Instruc
tiou will be extended to students
who wish to attend these classes.
These classes will be sponsored by

H t F' dOt Dean S. Duncan and held each
ope 0 in U week at the high school building.

Volume Truck Freight A tentative schedule for opening

S d S Cl b classes follows:
. Q an ,ew. u . To definitely establish the vol- Monday-8:30 a. m.-Stringed

The So aud Sew club met Thurs- ume of freight business moving by Class. This group Is intended for
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred Stod- truck and the dH!erence in cost the ~h!ldren who' have 'played
dard as hostess. ' between tall and hIghway tranS- stringed iilstruments iu tile junior

pOI·tatlon, a group of civic minded and senior orcheati-as=-not begin-
leader~ located on the' Stapleton ) .

t h
ners . .

branch 0 t e Union Pacific rall- Monday -10:00 a. nt. -Junloi'
road are endeavoring to have all
shippers on that branch use the Band. (This band Include~ all
l' a i1 l' 0 ads exclusively for one children who are not members of
month. the city band and those who have

According to reports to the Union been' enrolled the past year In the
Pacific, these lllen hope to go even jUnior band. Additional piayers
further and haye other commun- will be added later'-special in-
It ' 1 t d b h l' f I structlon, in marching, wl1,l be giv-Eddie Knapp's Bz·rthday. les oca e on ranc mes 0 - . )low their example. en thIS group. ' -.- .'

A birthday party was given at This movement was started fol- Tuesday - 8: 30 a. m. -Senior
the Frank Knapp hOllle Saturday iowing publication in a Nebraska Band. (This class will include all
evening in honor of their son Ed- newspaper of a forceful editorial members playing In the city band
die's birthday. guests were Mr which pointed out the Imminent -with selected students later.)
and Mrs. Leon Wozniak and fam- danger of many branch line {owns Tuesday-l0:00 a. m.-Beginners
Hy, Mr. and Mrs..',Bill peter.son'llosing the taxpaying support ,of CI1,\ss. (All' children • wishing: , to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek alid th' II d 'f h' .. learn' a band 0'1' orchestraf {nstru-
family, Mr. and Mr's. Fra'nk Kokes e ra roa s 1 tell' cltlzens con-, tinue to ship b truck' ment should report at this time.
jr" and family and :\11'3. John Nev- y. ' Also, others who have not prayed
erkla, Mr. and Mrs. James Neve 1"- . in a junior organization to date. It
kla and son, Mr. and Mrs. Emil L('glon Team Loses. d 'emand warrants, such,additional
Sk01l1 and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs Playing their first game away classes will be made of this group).
John Vodehnal and family, Mr. and froln home Tuesday afternoon, and It any student wis,hlng thjs jn
Mrs. Anton SvobDda and family, Lu- playing against a rouch more ex- structlon is in doubt of the proper
mil' Sich and Emil John. The eve: perienced tealn, the Ord Legion group, he should report to Mr. Dun
ning was very enjoyably spent, af Juniors went down to defeat bY' a Can not later than Tuesday noon,
ter which a lUJlch, :was st;rYed. score or 8 to 2. Th~ Ora team June 21.

----.,....,.'7,:"",'~--- has no alibis to offer. Ravenn!!

[-.--4~~-ti:,~,b..-,·.·N::--.,--] ~~!~~e~~1~~::~~fb7~~i;1:t~;\rZ~ Id:~n~:~;t1 J~1::~~i~:?;&\~act~
.' er, Don Danlfn, who Is attendlllg say: "In the heart of Mr. Rocky's

--------...------------ Boys State thIS week. Misko play- mountains in pursuit ot' a ,bandit
:,Bi~ Ten B~st~rs.' ed a fine 'galil~, but needed a te- who r. supposed to, have been seen

A 4~H dub, the Big Ten Boosters lid pitcher, as none 'of the 09YS weariug 'them pants' of J:ake
was organIzed at Valleyside Thurs~ 1re reaclY )'et to go th~ full rour~. Earnest's. Also he claims tQ .pave
d . h '! The next game wnI be played a:t 'hefped mIx the mortar and carry
ay. nlg C, T~e follow ng otncers st: Paul n.ex,t Tues-cf~y". the rod,.. when ,"oble R'alsto'n 'an'..

were elec{ed: P"resldent, 'Maynard "" u
&-hudel; . vlce-pre'sident, Donald ,. ,Mr. RocK-Toaiit these moulHalns-
Clement; secretary, Norval Maiks; 'Hopfng YOU are the same, Pat."
news reporter, Richard Peterson :Mr. Fuson r'ecenlly was transferre-d
As their special p;:ojec~ the boys by the p,WA frolll lJutte, MOnt., to
will ~ak: up tqe i'~isjll(anJ! te'~4tng Portrand.
of 11.lgs,They wl11 meet agaill on
T~esdar night, Jj.life. ~l at the bome -Word w;u received by the paul
of their leader,.' ¥.elvin Koelling Dlleme:y family that Mr. ahd Mrs.
Signing up tor the project (ltber Cliarres McLain would arrive In
than the above mentioned are EI- O'rd l<~riday to spend a few days!
don Lange, David Lqnge, llillie ',with tb.eir refatives here. The Mc-I
Cook, Orel Koelling,' 'Lyle 1"oth, -Quiz Want Ads get results. Lains Ifve l'n: Kaso{a, Minn. . ' '~""'''''''''"I4'''''''''''''~--''''''''~'''',M
Marvin Collin", and Lloyd Geweke

Play Cast Reunion, Class of '28

If ttC J"n', ",111 )m< fur ",tiS, ',-,,-11 "5, pho»c .N. The Jodd) .:,::'""

" \i'd~'QIHCj till saciu! and 1)t'Tso!1.(.d itt.:HlS.

•
Married Today.

Mlss Jeanette Hughes, daughter
of ~lr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes, is to
become the bride of Melvin Clem
ent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elllot
Clement at a quiet ceremony held
at the Methodist parsonage this
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. Rev.
Mearl C. Smith will perform the
ceremony, and the couple wlll be
attended by Miss Vivian Cummins
and Marvin Wllson.

for the experience. At Charley
Marshal l's and se reral other places
the stock in the pasture broke
through the fence in an effort to

-Photo by Jensen get away from the hall, and a
Island, .and Dr. John Round and number of valuable horses and
wife, Elsie pecenka and Syl Furtak colts were badly cut bY the wire..
all of Ord. Jason A:bernethy' was coming

!Absent members were Murlel home from Ericson' and was
Weekes Oliver. Onawa, Ia., Chest- caught by the storm near home.
er Weekes, oI'd, DeWitt Wllliam- He drove under the shelter of some
SOIl, Monmouth, Or e., Elvabelle trees, but the hall knocked out
Clement Hayden<"of 'California, 01- one headlight and knocked holes
fert 'Magnussen, Audubon, Ia., Frank through the car top. John Burson
Kozial, Ashland, and Ruth Bradt, lost both his headlights, hIs wind
Lincoln. They ,had their picture shleld, and had the top completely
taken ,by another member of the riddled. An unidentified man
class of 1928, although not a mem- drove into Burwell after the storm
bel' of the play cast, George Jen- with all the glass broken out of
sen, the Ordphotographer. the car, the top riddled, and he

---------------.,...,....-,----,--_---'- was 'bleeding from several cuts
from the flyinf{ glass.

Arthur Mens ing started replant
Ing his corn Monday, and expects
to replant all of It, if possible.
Other farmers who were in Ord
Saturday plan to replant as much
as possible, believing that it is
useless to hope for auvtb in e from
the corn in its present condition.
County Agent C. C. Dale states
that there Is plenty of seed com
available for all who wish to re
plant, and it is belle red that corn
planted this week has a good
chance of i.raklng a crop. '

The play cast of the senior class
of 1928 have a rather unusual cus
tom, which they agreed upon when
they put on their 111ay, "Cinderel
la O'Reilly" ten years ago. They
agreed to meet for a reunion every
five years. They met five )'ears
ago, and met ,for their second re
union at Thorne's Cafe Sunday
evening, June 12.

Those present were Oarlota Da
vis of Grand Island, Ellamae ser
shen Hill and husband of North
Loup, Elrna Kosmata Elm and hus
band of Genoa, Harriet Taylor
Lumbard and husband of Gran~

Shower For Bride.
Misses Charlotte Blessing and

Dorothy Ann Zikmund planned a
shower Friday evening for Miss
Jeanette Hughes, who Is to be
marrie-d today to Melvin Clement.
Thirty guests were pr~sent. The
evening was spent playing gam..
suitable to the occasion. Some of
the guests arrangcd a mock wed
ding, which was very amusing.
Each guest wrote out her filvorlle
recipe for the brld~. At the close
of the evening tl!.e guests were
serve<t dainty re-tresbments, a'nd
departed. wiall-ing the bride maUl
years o~ ha~plne~s. • ,:

" Tea for Mi$s Caldwill. ~
4 lovely informal tea "was givell

Tues.d,aY' af~rn06n at the Rev:.
Mearl Smith home, in honor 01
their h,ouse guest, Miss Irene Cald,~

wUl ot Lincoln, ' Miss Margie .Tean
Smith" )vas bostess. A game was
played to make each guest better
acquainted with" the' others. At
fi.Y.Jl-thlrty, dellclous refreshments
were served. Those present at the
tea were Misses Dorothy Auble;
Armona Ach~n, Mary Beranek,
Eleanore Wolfe, Marllyu Dale;
Charlotte Blessing, Inez El>erhart,
Mary Hitchman, Lillian Karty,
Virginia DavIs, Beth Gyger, Opal
Mlller, Virginia Sack, Martina Ble
mond, Eloise' Norris, Jerrlne Bur
1'0\\,$, ...-\ngelin.a ,W~~!:tvJe,Maxin~
Severns. of Ericson, Evelyn Sharp;
Jean l<'erguson, Viv{an Cummins,
Wauneta ~ummins, Norma Mae
Snell, Jacquellne Meyer' and Jane
1"~rgusoll.

Happy Dozen Me-ets.
The Happy Dozen Pinochle club

met Tuesday evening at th~ home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner.
High scare for women was WOll' oY
Mrs. Stanley Absolon and high
score for men was won 01' Clyde
Baker. John Lemnlon won Tow
Score. The next meeting wllf be
held at the Adolph Sevenker hom:~

on June 27. r
Valleys(de' frogri!;sives.

Tue valley~d~' Frogl'essive club
Ord Rebekahs Meet. neld its first meeting' at the Val-

. . leysl(fe schoof house June 9. Vin·
The Rebekahs met Tuesday night cent Jacobsen of !,qeCOilI~ty agent's

to hear the reports o.f t~e members office, ~upervised the .organization
who attended the dIstrict conven-! of the club., Th~' following offl
tlon. at Burwell. '!'he lunch waS'. cers were elect~d: 'president, Li
sen ed by a comnllttee conslstlng ala Koelling; V1Cj)-president, ,Nor
of Mrs. Archie, Bell, Mrs. A. J. l<'er- ma ll.relftii:~ue.r;secretal'y-t,easur
rls and ~lrs. Ed Holloway. er, J;::lva Fuss; qe\Vs reporler,Dar

lene GeW:l/Ke; cheer leader; ,An
geline ~I1,r)ig.. The oext meet
ing of the club wiH be held at Mrs.
Mel vin Ko-elling's," June 22. The
club girTs are to' have their sew
ing baskets made by that time.

P. E. O. Meeting Friday.
A called meeting of the P. E. O.

was held 1"rlday evening at the
Glen Auble home, for the p~rpose

of hearing reports of the state
conventlon at chadron. Reports on
the couYention were read by Nimble FiTJ.ger News.
Misses Ruth Koupal and Clara The Ni'mble Finger clUb met
McClatchey. Mrs. C. S. Jones of' with Mrs( Alfred Christensen,
Clarkson was also present at the Tuesday afternoon, June 7. The
meeting. Mrs. Jones Is the mo- ,picnic was held at the house be
thel' of Mrs. Glen Auble. Mrs. AI- ,cause or we-ather conditions. The
fred L. Hill was assistant hostess. ,lessolLS tor June 7 apdJun,e t4

were discussed..' Deu:>res Krhiwald
Nile Owls' Picnic. gav~ a demOIl-strallon on, "tdaldng

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Oornell in- Gb.<><;oIate' Creani, ~ddlng." .. The
vited the members of the Nile Owls puddlU& \yas served as a pail of
card clu'b to a picnic dinner at their the refreshlue*ts.·'rhe C 'girls
home Sunday, June 12. The picnic brought whatever they wished, to
was in honor of the birthdays of gO with a cold, dri~kserved by
Hartwig Koll and Mrs. Ed Hackel, their leader. Mrs. Lester Sainple
bot/l of which fall on June 11. The and Shirley vistted the club this
day was spent in visiting and horse w«!\, ' .'
shoe pitching by the men. Owing
to illness Mr. 'and Mrs. Hackel and
:\liss Henrietta Koll and Hal't wig
were unable to attend. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lin
coln, :\Uss Mena Jorgensen, and
Phyllis ana Downey Hill and :\lar
llYn :\I1sko of Colome, S. D.

Everbusy Club.
The Everbusy club met Tbur~dclY

with :\lrs. Hoger Uellso11. l<'ollow
ing their regular custolll, t'he melll-

I
bel'S each took the hosttsS a tea
towel. Visitors were :\Irs. S)'lvia

IStewart and :\Irs. Gordon Sargent,.

BENJAMIN
BAIZI3ER SHOP

NOTICE
T

We have moved oui
Barber Shop under the
Ord State Bank and will
operate two chairs and
will appreciate a part of
~our patronage.

Hybrid Corn, Sorghum
Tests, Being Conducted

Two crop experiments which
should be of great interest to far
mers of Valley county are 'being
conducted by the val1ey COUl~ty

Farm Bureau cooperating with the
agronomy department of the col
lege of agriculture.

The first is a hybrld corn test
on the Ed N. Timmefman farm in
Springdale townshlp. In this test
thirty-three varieties of hybrid
corn including practically all var
ieties which are being offered for
sale commercially in the state have
been planted. This plot is located
on a field which can be irrigated
and should show results even if
the weather turns dry:' At husking
time the yield and quality of these
various hybrids will be carefully
checked and results noted. It Is
the hope of those in, charge of the
!est that hybrid varlet les which are
suitable to this re~ionmay be
found and these varieties which are
not suitable will also be learucd by
this means. This should save
many farmers in the future, the ex
pense and disappoinltment of buy
ing high priced hybrid seed whlch
will not do wel1 under local condi
tions.

The second test is a sorghum
variety test on the Te-d King farm
~n Vinton. Here ,some titteen var
ieties of grain and ,forage sorghums
have been planted. On this plot
also yields of grain and forage will
be carefnlly checked to deterrnlne
their sui-ta'bllity to Val1ey county
conditions.

Meetings will be held at both of
these farms a.t harvest time so that
local ,farmers can observe the re
sults of the tests. In the mean
time anyone interested is invited to
observe the different varieties In
these plots in order to see the dif
feren,ce in growth and character
istics of the different varieties.

[----~-a:~::-;;;~:-:--l
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!l'rIrs. Anna Pape and Karl went
to Grand Island Saturday. Karl
purchased a car there. Sunday
they went to Doniphan, bringing
nome with them Delores Meyer,
Mrs. Pape's niece. Miss Meyer's
stay here is indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Wee& and
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Merril Van
Horn and Bud and Carl Rasmus
sen took their supper and had a
picnic near the river at Scotia SUIl.
day evening.

Harold Schudel came home Sat
urday frolU York where he bas
work for the summer. He return-
e-d Sunday afternoon. ;

Mrs. Lena 'Mul1igan, Burdette
and Ha~nah Goodrich took Eva
:\1ulllgan 'to' Grand Island Monday
where Eva 'plans to enter business
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael SChudel of
Scotia and Miss Paula Jones of
North LouP were Sunday dinner
!'llests of Mr. ~n:d' }!rs. Edw-i,n
SchudeJ and family, .:' '~',

. J. M. l<'is'her's an.d C. B. dark'S
of North Loup were. Sunda>;"' dll,1
tier guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Fisher and children.

Harry Stobbe is ,,;orking at the
Will ~oeHing. farm. .

'Mr. and Mr.s.Chas. Brennick vI
sited' ~unday"' at the IJ-O,bGerber
home in Cotesfield." 'j

Miss Audrey Psota accompanie"
August Vode-hnal to Grand Island
I!lunday to get Mrs. Vodehnal.

Ml's. <;has. Brennlck visited Mrs.
T. S. Weed for a little whlle Fri
day while Mr. Brennick looked over
the telephone.

!Mrs. Robert Brennlck spent last
Tuesday with -Mrs. Boyd 'Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn
and Bud and Carla ~asmtissen and
Mr. ItlJd Mrll. l:eq :\leyers a.nd.cpild
ren 'of Scotia visited at T. 'So Weed's
Wednesday evening. The children
r~mai,ned with Mr. and Mrs. Weed
over ,the week end. • .

EJdward Psota returned home
tram Ericson 1"riday.

1"rank Wright of Boulder, Colo.,
visited at the T. S. Weed home last
Monday evening.

Praises lIeueli's Sllooting.
Editor of Quiz:

I was much interested in the
article in the Quiz concerning Otto
Heuck's superb marksmanship.

Once Detle! Heuck and I were
hunting in a lagoon in about the
center of John Beran's timber
Claim northeast of Ord.

Otto was across the lagoon from
us on the north shore and a lone
goose came from the northwest,
flying east. •Otto shot the goose
the first one he had ever killed and
was a very happy and excited lad.

DetIef and I were proud of him,
too.

I might add that lllany of the
'Jld time pictures appearing In the
Quiz were taken by me and that I
iden tined se varal of them.

Yours truly,
H. G. Westberg,
North LoUP, Nebr.

-9ull Want Ad~ get results.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE 17 - 18
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, Hi Patent 99c
VELVE'l', caiL 1Oc
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves , : 25c
CRACKERS 2 pound

caddy 15c
LEMONS, large size"

dozen. .__ __ 28c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

pounds : 19c
QRANGES, med. size

JlQzen -- 15c
Fresh Fruit and Vege

tables in Season
Open Wednesday

Evenings

Complete line of New
and Used Fllrllitllre

JERRY

Petska

~II""""',""I""""'I",:~

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Lester Bly were Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Kettel and three children of
Ashton, Mrs. Ruth Gilbert of Den
ver, Golo., :\1I"s. Elizabeth Butter
field, Mr. and :\lrs. Raymond Me
Donald and little daughter.

Mrs. Lester Bly, DorotbyDly,
Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield, Mrs.
Raymond Me Donald and little
daughter drove to Ord Monday
with Mrs. Ruth Gilbert, who went
from Ord on the train to her home
in Den vel', colo. Mrs. Gilbert has
been visiting relatives in Arcadia
the past three weeks. She was one
.of our home girls and grew to wo
manhood in Arcadia.

Mildred Easterbrook spent the
week end visiting friends in Blair
where she attended college for a
semeeter.

Rothert Mather, Scribe for the
Boy Scouts informed us their reg
1I1ar meeting was Monday evening
.at the pump house. Plans were
trought up for the Scout Circuit
which will take place in the near
future and other p rogram s consid
ered. Last Monday, 16 Scouts,
their Scoutmaster, Paul Easter
brook, and committeeman, W. J.
Ramsey, went to Victoria Springs
State Park where they entered the
.Loup Platte District Camporee.
The Court of Honor badges were
received in the, evenlng, as fol
lows: Donald Whitman, second
class badge; merit badges, John
We-ddel, Robert :\lather, John Haw
thorne and paul Easterbrook. John
Hawthorne was presented with the
Life Scout award, which is the
second highest a' Scout can achieve.
'.An interesting test was that of
iressing relays, first aid, signal
ling and bu lld in g of fire. The AI'
eadia troop rated II and have re
..oIved to work for an A rating.

A. group of young people, about
£0 in number, enjoyed a dance at
the Owls Roost Monday evening.
Ught refreshments were served.

Mrs. Esper McClary and her two
.sons, Maynard of Davenport, Iowa,
:a,nd Garland of Chicago, spent the
week end with relatives in Omaha
and plattsmouth, returning to AI'
eadla Monday evening.
,DonalJ Murray was In Omaha
Monday on business,
.' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodhand
~( Ord were Sunday guests a·t the
,bome of Mr. and M,s. Fred Whit-
JIlan. ' ".. '

Arthur Easterbrook was thrown
from his tractor :\fonday evening
about 6 o'clock/ when he was mow
ing alfalfa for Fred :\Iurray. The
.. Halfa was tall and the t"aetor
went into a ditch. Mr. Easterbrook
was not seriously hurt.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Carter and
aOD, Genevieve Kamins,k}, George
Cremeen and the two little girls of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen ,)"ohn, all of
$ilver Creek, Mr. and' Mrs. Virgil
Cremeen and (amily and Hope
)!ilbur~.The two little girls of
Jill'. and Mrs. John, granddiwgh
tel's ot Mr. and ~ll's. Cremeen, re
mained for a few days.
; Gladys Easterbrook is spenqing
the week in the country with Mr.
~nJ1 Mrs. Clarenc\i' Slingsby.

Mr. and r:\ls. Archie Rowbal of
Ord visite-d' relatives in' Arcadia
IJunday.
lThe Balsora Bible school closed
friday with a progralU and picnic
tl the church. Thel'e were 42
ilhil\lren In the class who were
\allght by ~ev. Howell, Rev. Sloan
and Lena Mae Minne.
, ~everar of the young people from

-Il.rcadia willatt~nd a,n Epworth
~gue rall~_a~ Litchfield Thu,rs-
tlay eveJIlng, Of, this week, .

Rev. and Mrs. W@.lter Zentz of
lfewark, Nebr., visited Sunday at
&he home of his parents, Mr. and
.rs. A.. E. Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Leslle Arnold and
(YO girls, were Sunday dinner
~llests. of Mr. and ~lrs. W. P. King
aon.

, I'lag Day Sho"lng l'ln('.
Ord merchants displa)'ed the

finest aggregation of flags Tues
day that has been shown for a long
limC', with the result that several
l'i.:lltors commented on the appear
ance they made. The most con'
a!s{ent Ord booster In this respect
fa W. W. Loofbourrow, who nerer
iBils to hoist the flag and hoist it
liigli, a spirit that should be e\nu
lAted by. many much younger
people.
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PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstone, No.2 tall 25c
3 for ~---._---.;--

Piece Goods
4. ... .. ........

.15c to 75c'~

CHOCOLATE
AmbarS'a BakillS 10
~ PQundbar ~_.- C

Volles, Batlst es and S!lk LIn
ens, wIde l'.ang,? of colors and

patterns, priced,' yd.. "' ....

CORN
Whole kernel yellow 25c
No.2 eans, 3 tor _

~~~#'m'

MEYS BRIE,}'

Shorts &Shirts'

,FRUIT NECTAR
8 ,"'z, bot tles, assorted 25
flaYors', B._bottles • C

-Mrs. C. A. Davis and daughter
Car lota came up from Grand Island
Sunday. ','

-MIss Mary Irene CaldwiU ,of
Lincoln Is a house guest at the
Rev. MearI Smith home thls week.
-~r. and Mrs. cal Nixon and

daughter Elaine of Loup CIt)'were
guests in the A. L. Crouch home
Sunday. They are spending thIs
week in Ord, as Mr. Nixon ts ' em
ployed here at present. _

-Freeman Haught returned Sat
urday evening froni Lincoln and
Omaha, where he had taken two
weeks training, one week in each
city, In the budget department of
Goodrich Ru'bbe-r Co. The Beuck
Dugan company here expects to
open a budget department.

Combed yam and Ray"

I~:'

, -

Straw Hats

25c to 75c

PEACHES
Yellowstone In-.:heavy 35c
syrup, 2 No. ~~ cans

~~~J._AD DRESSING
'. .., " ....

P-G brand, pInt Jar, Joe
20(', quarL -------

COOKIES

~~~~yba~-~~~~~ '__. 25c

QUIZ VISITS VALLEY COUNTY FARMS

Men's helmets and harvest
pats, Ladles garden and

sun hats, priced

ICE TEA BLEND' ,
B.~O in"a~d.' 2. OUnce 25
glass, ,3 f6r ~=~~_~_____ C

~~

ME~'S A~D BOYS'
SA~}'OlUZED SIIUUSK

Slacks &Trousers
Assorted Colors

98c to $1.50

IMen's tancy leather belts also
large assortment of teather

l1"ork glores.
~",,,,~~

-Mrs. C. W. Wllcox and son,
Billy, of Ansley, came to Ord Fr i
day and spent the week end at the
home or Mrs. WilCOX' sister, Mrs.
E. C, Leggett. Sunday Dr. \VII,cox
drove to Ord and took hIs famlly
home.

--<We have the new Salon type
Cutex nail polish. The makers
claim It wlIl not chip, peel or tade,
Stoltz Variety Store. 12-lt

-Tuesday the city was busy re
moving the rIdge of dirt that has
covered the approach to the pav
Ing just north of ,the quIz otnce
tor several years. . '>

-Covered plcnlc baskets a~d all
the necessary pIcnic aupplles.
Stoltz Variety Store. 12-lt

...

PAGE SEVEN

In the first picture above is shown A. F', Parkos and some of the
shelterbelt trees Oil his farm. Mr. Parkos Is very proud of this fine
grove arid a firm believer in the value of trees in conserving the soil
and soil moisture. The other picture Is a stacking scene on the Charlell
Bals farm near Ord farmed ,by Arthur Simons, who Is shown doing the
stacking. His son Francia is running the auto powered 'hay sweep.
Loyal Meyers was also helping, but does not appear in the photo.

------~~------_IS ==...... W'''eo.' .v-c wmw:=z _. ===

Ladles', Men's and Chiidlg
Assorted styles and heels

-.--- .

89c to $1.75

TOMATOES
~~rYlandbran<l, No. 15c
2 _>a.n~, 2 for --.------

COFFEE
Butternut theCofree 55
Delicious i lb. 28c 2 Ibs. C

BUTTER' " ' " '-ft

Fresh Creamery, pl~~ltS 25c
wrapped, per pound __ " ,

CA~VAS

f Footwear

SALMON
I pound tall can 25
2 c<"ns fOf.___________ C

59c to $1.00

Speckled Nub crash llnen fin
Ish fabric and AIr Check fab

rlc, Just the slhirt for theae
Warm dayll.

High Quality Lingerie-Pajamas, Slips, Gowns and Panties. Wide Range
of Style. Priced 25c to $3.50

.~

ME~'S A~D Bors'

SPORT SHIRTS

AFull Line of Men's Anklets, Lastex Top, i~ Pastels and White , '
Women's StreecWear Hosiery in the,New~st Shades. Prices 18, to $1.00, <

STORE WIDE
...SPECIALS...

===*

I BRING IN YOUR EGGS, CASH OR TRADE JUNE 17 -18

I Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
t " PHONE 187

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Jean Romans, who has been
working In Ore-gon several months,
returned }'riday nIght to Ord wIth
his brother, ~harll~, ,who had
trucked Rev. IS.( A~' Woodruff's Cur
niture to MIdwest, WYo. Jean says
the recession' ,haY just hIt on the
west coast and that work Is almost
Impossible ~Q !ind now. He rep.orts
seelng H. ,E., Jones, Of Hood River,
Ore., shottly J~e~ore~1l returned to
~€'briska,a!1<\ says the Jones f~m·
Ily wlll be in O.rd soon for <\, VisitI
with relatives.

.'," '. .:...

Looking Up OIlWater_Speedstef ' II

The Quiz Camera Brings Views of t~e News

~howing the water-cutting -streap1lining of the latesf in'peedbOats,
the above photo .is a l;>e-'leath~tl1,e-bow shot of "Empire Oat," ~
designed by the late Col. T. E. Lawrence (Lawrence 01 Arabia) an~
Edward Spurr and built amId great secrecy at l;)lough, England.
1he 16-loot crait, powered bY a supercharged 'motor. is a single
aeater wiUi the cockpit entirely enclosed and the steerins wheel

-.~ , removable'to 'permit the pIlot (0 enter, _

Equipped with a novel front landing gear which ket'ps the t~jJ al
wa.ys off the ground, the nation's newest and largest commercial
tnmsport plane is shown above as it was wheeled out of its Santa
Monica, Cali/" hangar for its first fiight. Th,~ fuur-motored ship
has a wingsprt'ad of more than 138 fed, a length of more th~ill g-

feet. arid C\cc-(,mmod:ltionS for 42 P~ISc(:l1gers 81,-d a crew of tl'-,

r
----------------------1RAMBLINGS OF

THE YOUNG tUNS
L-__~~_~~~_~:~~ ~

PicnIcs seem to be the vogue for
the younger set right now. Tues
day nIght, Miss Kathertne Mimlck
and Adam Dubas entertaIned An
thony ~okes and Miss Lucllle
WoznIak at an eIght o'clock pIc
nic.

Around the town: Charlotte
messing's kind-heartedness came
to view when she was seen put
ting a dime In a beggar's hat. She
sayS she iust can't help it. Jack
Tunnlcltff's double, Irvin Schlaf,
lives In EriCSOll, but Jack doe-sn't
know how much they look alike,
only that Irvin Is a little bit taller
than Jack. Saw Evelyn Skala
Margaret Le,wls and Ir.ma NovotnY
at the dance Wednesday nlght,
when they went to high school,
they couldn't bear to be se-parated.
Mary Hitchman sn-nds her time
like all good little girls should
when they come home from col
lege, sewing, of course. Incidental
ly, her brother, Edwin, seems to
be quite a farmer. I heard he ran
a cultivator, and came out wIth
nary a scratch. Gerald Jirak Is
developinll: Into a good fisherman.
:,;,e'it year we'll be hearing about
the bIg fIsh that he, caught last
summer. ",'.", -"

Three cheers for: VIvian Cum
mins' cute hatrdress: Delma Pal
matier's neat personal appcarance :

THINGS TO EAT

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE-Binder, mower and

wagon. 0 h a I' 1e s Sternecker.
12-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezhcek. 35-tf

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The QuIz. 33-,1

l<'OR SALE-'5 burner oIl stove.
See Fred CahllI at the Safeway
~tore. 12-2t

l<'OR SNLE-15 cubic foot size
F'r igldai re in good conditlon.
Phone 6112. 12-2t

I<'OR SALE-Dressed chickens, 2*
Ibs" 50c. Mrs. S. W. Roe. 11-2t

I<'OR SALE-White Rqck fries,
ulce and fat on ground corn and
mllk, weight 2* to 3~ Ibs. Wll!

deliver to Ord. N. C. Kelson. 1l·2t

I<'OR SALE-l'.'lcCorlllick-Deering
tractor CUltivator. Also a horse
gang plow. Henry Geweke. 1l-2t

l<'OR SALE-McCormIck BInder, 7
tt., $25.00. L. J. Miller, North
Lollp. 11-2t

}'OR SALE-2 used Deering bind
ers, 1 seven toot and 1 eIght foot.
Priced to sell. Faruiers Elevat
or; North Loup. 12-ft

IRRIGATION SUPPLISS-H you
, have water to pump or drainage
, of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and Intormatlon you
need. Pumps, pIpe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kell¥ sup
ply Co., Grand Island. ' 24-ft

MISCELLANEOUS

We wish to thank
neIghbors and friends
tor their extreme help
fulness during' our re
c€nt g rea t bereave
ment; also we wIs!). to
acknowledge with grat
Hude the many Cloral
tokens and expressions
of sympathy. .

The Strong FamllJes
Mrs. Geo.rge Xay ~nd
}'amlll' ,

In this manner we
wIsh to tllank 0 r d
nelghliors and friends
for their kindness, sym
pathy and aId during
the final 11Iness and af
ter the death of our be
loved mother; also the
frienels near and far
who sent flowers and
expressions 0 t sym
pathy.

U'1II,h 1::. ra1"~on and
}'aIII JJ)'

Leigh II, Car~oll and
}'ulIliJy

'rhe O(JH'r Uelath es

Card of' Tha~t.s.

CHICKENS-EGGS

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

Income TIl~es Returns Sho\\,n.
According to a report gIven ouf

this \Xeek by the Inte-rnal Reyenue
deparTment, 37,780 federal Income
fax returns were filed In l"ebraska
in 1936, as COlllpar~d with 32,340
for 1~35., The numbers as given
by cohPt1es lihows that, in propor
tion to 'population, Valley county
Is well ahead of its neighboring
eounqe~,' -, Th~ fig!1res follow:
Val!!!y,' J.OO;Qa,rfleld, 31; ,Wh~el

er,3; Greeley, 63; Howard, 50;
§herman, 62; Custer, 176; Loup, 3.
One oJ. the s'urprlses Is Grant coun
ty, whlc~ ~ad 100 returns.

Oed Markets.
Eggs70n graded basis. .
, Spe~ials, I •••• ' •• ',> • , •••• , ••• 18c

Firsts , ,I5c
Seconds .;' ~ .••..•..••' , •••••. 14e

Cream--on graded basIs.
N~. 1•• ~ .••. f •• ~ •••••• : .• ~. , ••••. 2'Oc
NO.2 .••• '•••••••••••• , ... -••... 19,c

No.1 Heavy Heus, over 41h los. lie
H!I ~bll. and under ...•.•.. , .. 12c

Leghorn_ Hens ...••.......... i .llc
Cox •••••••", I ," ••••• "f • I." I ,t I 7'c
Springs, 2~2 lbs , .•...... He
Leghorn springs, 2 lbs l2c

Bareuacks, 3c less.
Prices suuject to' dally mark€!

changes. , '

~Dr. J. W. McGinnis drol'e to
Grand Islanl1 Sunelay to meet his
daughter, Miss Beulah and a
friend, ~Iiss Baruara Tate, of Day
ton, .0. The ladies will visit here
two weeks, after which Belllah will
gO to Cincinnati where ~ile will

It.=====:;::;=:=======~ spend the'suiulller as di: ector of a
- Girls' SCOllt camp. '

FOH HENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeplng or bustness otnces. Au
ble Bros. n-tf

MODER.\{ APARTMENTS tor rent
--Have electric stoves, refrIger
ators, 011 heat; completely fur
nlshed, Reasonable. See Mrs
Keith Lewis. g-tf

RAI:-;UOW }'LI:-;T seed corn tor
sale. Auble Motors. 12.-2t

FOR SALE-Grohollla seed, $2.50
per cwt.Sam Bowers, Burwell.

11-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H·
Van Daela. . ri-tf

BABY CHIX-Allteeds; flour, re
medles and poultry supplies.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone
~24J. 11-ft

LOST AND FOUND

;.oR SAU}-Some work horse~.
, Forr~s,t .ret~rI'9n~ ",," 52-t!.

ixm &ALE-:--3 ~o~d' iuiik cows,
, Cresh this spring. J. W. Sedla
:. cek. . .' 11-2t

W:W'l'J<JD-",-:TO' 'buy work ~orseS;
• hogs and' cattle. Henry Geweke.

l1-U

WANTEO
WANTED~Youngman wants work
. on tractor farm. Phone 349.
~ '. 12-1t

HIDES WANTED-Hlgbest prices
J)ald for hIdes. Noll seed CO,

I, ' " ' U-tf

WANTED-Pl\lmbln&" heating and
. sheet metal work and repaIrIng

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WAiNTBD-A man who Is compe
tent to run a Farm-All or a
Twin city tractor. John S. Hotf.

, 12-lt

-WE HAVE some buyers for houses:.
, If you want to sell see me. J,
" A. Drqwn Agency.' l1-2~

FOR SALE-Several choIce regls~
_tered Hereford bulls, 24 m'lntb~

old. F. R. Satterfield, Taylor,
- Nebr. '2-tf

I WILL travel my stalIlons a~
usual this season. Fees. $15.00
for Gaston and the DIg Dlue

,Roan, $12.50 for all the. others,
, When wanted call 1002. Harry
, Bresley. 6-tf

~VESTIGATE before yO,u invest.
" .Be' IIUre. Insure In eure insur-

ance, wth Chas. }'audt. 8-St

CLEANING, 'Preeslng, Hat Clean~
ing and Reblocking. We gIve
quick eervlce on all men's and
women's' clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never dap;rage
~ellcate fabrics. We cal! for and
deliver. VENDA'S. Phone _36.
'-. ,'- . 'i6-tf.. ' .' " .

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

BUSINESS SERVICE

LIVESTOCK

1JOST-Black pup with white
m'arkiniis. Reward. Ret urn to
Geo.' Vavra. ' 12-lt

STHAYE-D from my pasture some
time ago, 3 yearling whiteface
calves. Anyone knowing of theIr I-~---------...,.-----I
whereabouts notify the QuIz or
the owne-r, VIctor Kerchall. 12-lt

RENTALS

.
SEED CORN-WimpICG yellow dent,

cattle eorn and rainbow tlint, all
eholce quality, tor sal.. Henry
Vodehna!. 5-tf

FO R SALE-S III a 11 quantity
Grimm's alfalfa seed, hom e
grown. J. L, Abernethy, phone
'2403. 12-2t

, \
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DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
reglster~ nunes

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONE8-162

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In Masonic Temple

(SEAL)
June 15-H.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, promlit
and careful attention to aU
bnsJness.

FlaZIERFU~ERALpARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeR01 A. hailer

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment. Moderate
Prices - Dignified SenicEl'

Ord Phones 193 and S8

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eft', Ear, Nose &ad Throat
OIaS8e. FItted.
Phone 85J

PUUL\UY ELECTION NOTICE.
No:Uce Is hereby given that on

Tuesday, August 9, 1938; a Primary
Election will be held at the regu
lar voting place In each precinct in
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
purpose of voting upon and nomin
ating candidates of each of the
polttlcal parties for the otnces
herein named to-wit:

One member of Congress for
I<'ifth District.

One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of Public Aecounte.
One State Treasurer.
One Attorney General.
One Railway Commissioner.
One County Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One County Sheritr.
One County Attorney.
One Clerk of District Court.
One County Surveyor.
One County Assessor.
One County Supervisor, District

No.1.
One County ,supervisor, District

No.3.
One County Supervisor, Dlstrlct

No.5.
One County Supervisor, District

No.7. >
Delegates to County Convention

from each Precinct.
Non-Polltlcal,

Two candidates for Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court.

Two candidates for State Super
Intendent of Publlc Instruction.

Two candidates for Representa
tive for Legislative District No. 29.

Two candidates for Regent of
State University for District No.' G.

Eight candidates for Dlrectcrs
for the North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District, to
be voted upon In the following vot
ing precincts, to-wit: Elyria Town
ship and V111age, Ord Township,
Ord City 1st, 2nd and 3rd Ward.
and North Loup Township and Vil
lage.

Twelve candidates for Directors
for the Middle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation District, to be voted
upon in the following voting pre
cincts, to-wit: Geranium Township,
Yale Township, Arcadia Township
and Village.

Two candidates for County Sup-
erintendent of Schools. .

Said election will be open at
eight o'clock In the morning and
wlll continue open until eight
o'clock in the afternoon of the
same day.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, the 8th
day of June, 1938. .

IGN. KLl~{A, J~.•
County Cler~.

(SEAL)
June 1-3t

county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed the 23rd day of June 1938, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at my
office In said county, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at whlca time and place all per
sons Interested mar a.ppear and
show cause why said letters should
not be grantt,d as prayed for in
said petition.

It is further ordered that sald
petitioner give notice to aU per
sons interested In said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper publish
ed In said county and at general
circulation therein, three wee1l.l
successively prevleus ' to the day
set for hearing.

In testimony whereof I ha~

herento set my hand and official
seal this 1st day of June. USS.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone at

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

In the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1-----------.,--

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

~~~l
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llllding O. pearson
. . '. 'Wilmer M. Anderson
Associate: JamE'S Mortensen

Phone 377 Ord, Nebrash

"\;===--::===========-====!J1f

Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be
rcqufr ed" to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100%6! lils con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must me, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in 'an
amount not less than seventy-five
(75) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMl<.)~T OJ!' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION .
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. ~. Jones, District Engineer

. Ig n. Kllma, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County

June 8-3t

Clarence Blessing
I am not mad at anybody. so I'll

just talk about myself. I realize
there are hundred of voters in
Valley county that would make just
as good a sheriff as I would, and
who are just as much entitled to
the job. However, I have my hat
in the ring. I have only one prom
ise to make and that Is, if I should
he elected I will endeavor to learn
the duties of the sheriff and try to
perform my duties. I have lived in
Valley county 58 years. I am anx
lous to get every vote that I can
get, yet I'd like to make it impres
sive that I'd much rather lose your
vote than your friendship. H-lt

Clarence Blessing.

FISTULA
An)"one suf{erln, with F1stuIa. J"1uure or Pilei .. invited to OOQ
sult Dr. Well, a..taJ 8peeiaUst In Grad island tw 33 yean.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p£.t1~DtI. RM.Sonable j>rlCea.
Guaranteed eure if your c:aae accepted. Tenna if dea1rtd. Ell
am1natlon and conaultatlon doet not obIJnte r<J\l to take mi
treatment unlesa rou desire to clo No t 1riil be gtadto .. 70lL

DR. RICH, Rectal Sp~Ust
GRAND I8LANDt . JOI:BRA."

NOTICE TO NOX·UESlDE~T
lIlOlI SCHQOL STUDE~TS.

ApplJcations for free high school
tuition are due July 1. All non
resident students should see that
these are in at once. ApplicatIons
:1]ay be obtained from the high
school superintendent or from the
county superintendent's Qffice.

Clara MCClatchey,
.. County Superintendent.

10-41.

-~---------~--~~
LEGAL NOTICES

-----------NOTICE O}' DELINQUENT. Darls Sf, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Notice Is hereby given that the Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff, n.

rentals on the lease contract to the Charles C. Wolf alias Chas, O.
following descrtbed school lands in Wolf, Lucretia WOlf allas Lucrltla
Valley County, asset opposite the \Volt, his wife, the heirs. devisees,
name of the holder thereof, are de- legatees, personal representatives
lInquent and if the amount which and all other persons Interested In
Is due Is not paid within slx.ty days the estates of William W. Haskell,
from the completion of this notice, Charles C. Wolf allas Chas. C.
fia.ld contract will be declared (or· Wolf, Lucretia Wolf alias Lucritia
felted by the Board of Educational Wolf, his wife, ElIzllibeth Reeves,
aLnds and Funds, and said for·felt- Barton Clements deceased real
urq w11l be e?-tered of record In the names unknown,' and all ~rsons
manner provided 'by law. having or claiming any Interest In

M~:NEt,4 Section 16-17-13, Ida Lot 1, In Block 35, in Haskell's Ad
1M. Brown. ditlon to Ord, Valley County Ne

LEO N. SWANSON, Commls- braska, real names unknown: De
810~e~ of Public Lands and tendants. The above named de·

J I
B5U31tldlDgS. tendants will take notice that they

une ~. have been sued in t he District
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOUS. Court of valley County, Nebraska,

Sealed bids will be received at b~ the. above plaintiff, who filed
theotnce of the Department of hl~ petition on June 7, 1938, the
Roads and Irrigation In the state obiect and prayer of which is to
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on exclude the defendants, and all of
June 30, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock them, from any and all claims to
A. M., and at that time' publicly the property above described, and
opened and read for SAND GRAV- to quiet and confirm the title In
EL SUR~'ACING and incidental the plaintiff; that due order for
w 0 r k on the ARCADIA-ORD- service by publication has been
NORTH LOUP Patrols Nos. 41082 made by said COurt. The above
and 41085 STATE ROAD named defendants are required to

The proposed work co'uslsts of answer the said petition on or be
resurfacing 13.3 miles of Graveled (ore July 13, 1938.
Road Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff,
Th~ approximate quantities are: BY Davis & Vogeltanz,
3,414 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur- His Attorneys.

face Course Material. _Ju_n_e_8_·4_t _
The attention of bidders is dl-

rected to the Special Provisions Munn & Norman, Attorn€'l s•
covering subletting or assigning Order For And Notice Of Hearhig
the contract, Of }'fnal Account And petition

The minimum wage paid to all }'Qr Distribution.
skllled labor employed on this con. In the County Court of Valle,

Jane 17, 1898. tract shall be fifty·five (55) cents Count" Nebraska.
Mrs. Daisy Lehmer went back to per hour. The State of Nebraska,)

her home in South Omaha after The minimum wage paid to all )ss.
spending a few days with relatives Intermediate labor employed on Valley County. )
and friends. this contract shall be forty-five In the matter of the estate of

A meeting of the qualified elec- (45) cents per hour. Arthur G. Nass, Deceased.
tors of the Ord school district was The minimum wage paid to all On the 2Stb day of May, 1938.
called for the purpose of declding unskllled labor employed on this came the Administrator of said
whether to pay $1,500 In district contract shall be thirty-five (35) estate and rendered final account
warrants issued in 1893. 'I'he no. cents per hour. . as such and flIed petition for distrl
tice was signed by M. Coombs, pre- Plans and specifications for the button. It is ordered that the 20th
sident, and W. A. Anderson, sccre- work may be seen and information day of June, 1938, at ten o'clock A.
tary, secured at the office of the County M., In the County Court Room, in

Miss Alta Jones announced that Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the ot- Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
she would hold a summer school In flee of the District Engineer <Yf the and place for examining and al
Ord for the beneM of the children Department of Hoads and Irriga- lowing such account and hearing
who wished to catch up with cer- tion at Grand Island. Nebraska, or said petition. All persons Inter
tain studies. at the office of the Department o·f ested In said estate, are r~ulred

John Jennings was meeting with Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, to appear at the time and place so
good suc~ess in selling stock food Nebraska. designated, and show cause, If
to the fanners of the county. Twice The successful bidder wlll be re- such exists, wby said account
he had won second prize In the quired to furnish bond In an should not bG allowed and petition
state contest for his company. amount equal to 10{)% of his con- granted.

Rev. Hardaway and Miss Ray tract. '. It Is ordered that notice be given
Jennings went to Loup City to at. As an evidence of good faith In by publication of a copy of this
tend the Epworth League conven. submitting a proposal for this Order three success.lve weeks prior
tlon. work, the bidder must file, with his to oo.ld date In The Ord Quiz a

Lon ~'irkins had a pond stocked propos:\l, a certified check made legal weekly newspaper of gene'ral
with carp which he got from the payable to the Department of circulation in saM county.
state fish commission, and he was Roads and Irrigation and in an Witness my hand and seal this
seining them out and giving them amount not less than two hundred 28th day of May, 1938.
to all who wanted to sto'ck their (200) dollars. JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
ponds. In those days the carp was I The right. is reserved to waive (SEAL) County Judge of
considered a valuable fish. all technlCahtl.es and reject any or Valley County, NOibraska.

Elmer Gard was moving his jew- all b,ids. , , ..; June 1-3t
elry store into the little Rowan DEPARTMIDNT O~ ROAD8 AND -------------
building next to Cernlk's barber IRRIGATION John P. Misko, Attorney. I
shop. A. C. Tilley, State Engineer Order and Notice }'or AppolnUnE'nt .

Warren Prentice sold his wood L. R. Jones, District Engineer Of Administrator.
shop to ~'. G. Hather, and the next Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk In fhe Count, Court of Valley
day the laHer formed a partnership J va

8
11
3et

y Couaty Count" Nebraska.
with E. L. Clements. une - . STATE O~' NMBRASKA,)

.Miss Myra Babcock was in the NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ) ...
city and vIsited relatives and Sealed bids wlll be received at Valley Coun t,. )
friends. She had completed an- the office of the Department of Whereas, Joe J. Burson. et al of
other successful year in the St. Roads and Irrigation In the State said county, has med In my office
Paul schools, and had been re- House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on their petition praying that letters
elected. June 30, 1938, until 10: 00 o'clock of administration upon the estate I

The Loup Valley Veterans' As- A. M., and at that time publicly of Henry G. Burson, deceased, late
sodation )vas to meet at St. Paul opened and read fQr SAND GRAV- of said county, may be Issued to
July 4-7. Adam Smith wa$ com. EL SUH1<'A\CI:->O and incidental George H. BurSOn of Ord In said lll::============:!j
mander and F, O. Bu.rdlck adjutant. work on the WESTERVILLE-ORD
1<'. S. Kull and wife and little son Patrol No. 41081 STATE ROAD.
went back to their old home tn The proposed work consists of
Wiscousin to visit friends and re- resurfacing 5.0 mileg of Graveled I
latives at >the'old home. Road.

G. W. Milford; formerly sole pro- The approximate quantities are:
prietorof the~ii1ford store, ad- 1,283 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
mitted to partnership his two sons, face Course :\laterlal.
J. W. and G. n. Mtlford, better The attention ot bidders Is dl-
known as Jim and Bert. rected to the Special Provisions

Joe Leiter, big whe·at manlpulat- covering sub-letting' or assigning
or on the Chicago board of trade, the contract.
who had made five to seven mll- The minimum wage paid to all
lions trading in, May wheat, went skilled labor employed on this cou·
to the wall in June. when the wheat tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
price broke. It was one of the per hour.
biggest busts ever known. The minimum wage paid to all

S. A. Stacy had succeeded J. L. intermediate labor employed on
:\lcDQllOUgh as postmaster of Onl. this contract shall be forty-five

(45) cents per hour.
The minimum wage paid to all

unskllled labor employed on this
contract shall be thlrty.·nve (35)
cents per hour. . .

PIan$ an~ specifications for the
work lilay M 'seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Cle~k at Ord; Nebraska; at th.e of
!tce 9f the DistrIct Engineer of the
Department of Roads arid Irriga·
tlon at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department of

new car In Cinelnnatl and drove It
through to Ord, They got stuck
in mud holes a dozen times on the
way, and took over two weeks for
the trlp, which could be made to
day' In two days.

Fred Bell had purchased a new
steam merry-go-round and was
erecting It on the vacant lots east
of the Ord hardware, (where the
Texaco station now stands.)

The Quiz carried a notice for the
excavating for the new Ord reser
voir, the round one first built hav
ing proved inadequate for the In
creased needs of the town.

Because of the condition of his
health, W. Misko advertised that
he was taking in a partner In the
meat market by the name of Fred
Maullck of Broken Bow. Jim is
still with us.

10, all
the us
with a

The Great American Home

hearing was set for June 18, and
Thull left for Lincoln to procure
legal advice.

Clarence Wood, with the 2H Aero
Squadron at ArcadIa, Fla., wrote
a long letter to the Quiz telling of
his work there.

Rev. Amos Weaver, who came to
Ord In 1880 and organized the first
Baptist church, of which he was
pastor for two years, passed away
at Philadelphia at the age of 81
years. While In Ord he also or
ganized the church at Loup City.

A new order from the war de
partment required all men and
boys past the age of 16 years to
register. The object was to have
a complete card system of all
available labor and to be sure
every man was doing his part.

Miss Margaret Emery, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Emery of
Omaha, became the bride of Dr. ~'.
L. Blessing of Ord.

A great deal of excitement was
caused by the finding of a human
skull at the elty dump. However
it was soon learned that the skull
was hauled down from Dr. Halde
mans and was one tbat the doctor
had thrown away.

Hon. Ross Hammond of Fremont
made two speeches In Or d by spec
lal arrangement. His theme was
one. country, one people and one
language.

Howard E. Barnes wrote a long
and very interesting letter from
Buffalo, N. Y., where he. was sta
tlolle:d. He was acting as mess
cook for his company.

'There was so.me controversy over
Enterprise township, and the re
port got out that the townShip was
not doing its share in the Red
Cross drive. H9wever a checkup
showed that they had donated a
t'otal of over $1,100, which was the
largest proportional donation in
the county.

At the home of the bride's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates In
Mira Valley, Miss Winifred R.
Gates became. the bride of Ralph
C. Dustin of Brownsville, Neb<r.

The. Bohemian ladles club had
given \1P their social afternoons
and were devoting that time to Red
Cross work.

Beginning Monday, June
who traveled by rail paid
ual three cents per mile,
war tax added.

Dr. and l\~rs.• ~'. D. Haldeman and
son Keeqe left for California where
they expected to make their future
home.

Jun'e IS, 1008.
The Kirk Bros. Amusement Co.,

under the auspices of the Ord
baseball club, put on a carnival
wit h the following advertised
amusements: Kerry, the Human
Frog, King Cotton Leap the Gap,
the Balloon Ascension, Matthews
Georgia l\lin,strels, the l\loYing Pic·
tures, and also a merry-go-round
and ferris wheel. .

In a baseball game at North
Loup between the first and second
nines, Ed Temple was hit on the
head by a fast ball. He finished
the game and was working in the
slaughter house the next day when
he was taken ill and it was found
that his skull had been fractured.
lIe recovered.

John Trimble passed away at the
home of his son, north of North
Loup.

As the Quiz went to press there
wei'¢ no definite returns from the
Republlcan N3Jtlonal couyention in
Chicago. The Taft forces had the
convenUon under control, and bar
ring a stampede for UQosevelt Taft
would undoubtedly be the nominee.

Miss Sidney Bower was selected
as. assist~!1t in the office of the
counfy clerk to lake the place 'of

, Miss Timmerman, resigned.
A. J. Shirley went to Linclon

where he was to/ taKe tre'atments
and perhaps }~nd0rgo an operation.

De!pha )'aylor, Ethel ,Moorman,
and ~'red KemP went to Shelton to
attend the district meeting of the
Elpworth League. ~.

The list of graduates at tbe
state university included the names
of Cecil and Ruby Charlton of Ord.

A large crowd gathered. in front
of the Scenic theater to llsten to
the noise produced by a special
contraption installed by manager
1<'. J. Bell. They blockaded the
sidewalk and it took the efforts of
two policemen to clear the walk.

The Arion Orchestra, consisting
of 1<'red Brink, Allen Clements and
Irwin Moorhouse furnished music
for a swell dance at Cotesfleld.

J. E. and Harry Crawford, of the
Ord Telephone company, bought a

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
Cou.ty Clerk.

Jnne IS, 1918.
OrganizE'! Jake l'hull of the Non

partisan' League was arrested
under the new sedition law, Coun·
ty Attorney Norman filing the com
plaint. The complaint charged that
Thull, being able bodied, was not
engaged in useful employment. The

Rex Clement, Labor 38.68
T, B. Hamilton, Foreman

and mlleage______________ (6.25
Island Supply Co., Materials 15.45
steve Malellsey, Labor 72.S0
Ord Auto Sales co., eRpalrs 8.15
Frany Pray, Labor 11.50
Jay E. Pray, Labor 75.75
Bill Whitford, Labor 7.48

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed.

The balance of the day was de
voted to reviewing the 1938 Coun
ty Budget, as provided by law, and
at 5:00 o'clockp. m., meeting ad
journed sine die, upon motion duly
carried.

}'lrm red slicers

Lean trimm'ed squares

Fine qualify, fun park

Phone 83

Kansas mild, Longhorn

Proceedings of the County Board

7'0 BUAND, ground whep you
. buy it, insures freshness

New CaIHornJa Shafter whites

KltYSTAL BUAND, Economic·
al spread.

Peaches._.... :;1~ 45e
Standard, sliced

P No.10 29runes ..._.... CaD _ e

Pineapple_.:~I~ 6ge
Betty Ann, bro. slices

Friday & Saturday
. SPECIALSI

Potatoes._..::s. _25e

S'1 . tall 12a nl()n._.... can _ e
Nautieal brand

Brea4••6c
}'UESIl DAII,Y, Wh)te, Whol.e

Wheat or Uy<" 1· lb. loaf

P r .No.10 49ea s__ .'...._..can - e
Standard, Bartletts

Oranges._..:.ea. Ie
SUNKIST, real Juicy on<'s

Cabbage..o••••.lb. 2e
Heal solid green heads

Tonlatoes~_-.lb~ 6c

Frank~qr!~~b.18c
Tasf,·~ JuIcy ones

Cheese~.~:~·~.Jb.14e

Bologna.- ....lb. '15e
Either ring or large bungs,

. fresh, '.:: ". . \

f- ·~h:-~::-~:;d~-J
L.:':~~e. ~~~~.~~:~_

• Jnne 14, 1928.
At the home of her mother, Mrs.

Margaret Wentworth In Ord, occur
red the marriage of Miss Marie
Wentwortb, popular Ord teacher,
and O. Irving Jacobsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Jacobsen of Danne
brog.

John Lunney brought suit for
$25,000 against tbe S. Y. A. bus line I ~ _
for alleged false arrest and Im

1.00 prisonment.
2.25 H. D. Kasson, sr., 87 year old re
2.00 sldent of the North Loup nelgh
1.00 borhood, died. He had been are
1.10 sident of Nebraska for sixty year.
1.00 and a resident of the North Loup
2.00 neighborhood since 1881.

Laberta Milford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Milford and well
known in Ord, was married to' Paul
A. Waters of Weston, Mo., at Shaw
nee, Okla. She was a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. James Milford.

The churches of North Loup
united in sponsoring a vacation
Dible school, and at the opening a
total of seventy enrolled. The
Bible school was not a new Idea In
~orth Loup, but it was the first in
which all the churches parllcipat
ed.

The Valley county 'hoard at its
regular session put their OK on an
open season on pheasants. The
farmers had been complaining be
cause the pheasants were becoming
a nuisance, and so the board decid
ed to favor a short open season.

George Hound's Spuds lost to the
fast Mira Valley team by a score of
9 to 8. Furtak pitched for Ord and
struck out ten, while W1l1iams and
Collins pitched for Mira Valley..

Miss Fern Colliprlest, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. G. W. Colli priest,
and Kenneth Draper, son of Mrs.
Elsie Draper, were married at the
M. E. parsonage by. Rev. J, A.
Moorman. . .

Plall~ were completed' fot the
formal opening of the ~orth Loup
cheese factory June 20. A celebra
tion was 'hein'g arranged by North
Lol,ip business men, w~th Bud
Knapp as ehairman. .
. Dr. C. W. Weekes I'e'ported fa~

orably on the proposition of a fil-

ff Ib 15
tration plant for Ord, which pro-

Co ee e position was under discussion at
_. _.-_..... the time.

TheLoup Valley fair board was
considering the proposition of go
ing A. A. A. It .was shown that
better drivers and better cars could
be brought to Ord if .the fair was a
member of the association. .

S. P. Hager, 83, father of C. A.
lIager, passed away at his home in
Pennsylvania. .

While chopping kindling wood
George Vavra got a spllnter in his
eye, which for a time threatened
to impair the sight. . However. he
was improving rapidly and the d0lt
tor. thought the eye would soon be
all rlgbt. ..

Ora S. Taylor, 51, one of the best
known printers in the Loup Valley.
passed awar at his home In Ord as
the result of an abscess on the
brain. He had worked for many
years with the Ord Quiz and also

01 2Ib 25 with other Ord papers. as well aseo--_.._.. s. e those of neighboring towns.

Road Fund Claims continued:
COntinental Oil Co., Lubrl

cants____________________ 25.97
Consumers Paper co., Sup

plles_____________________ 24.60
D-A Lubricant co., Inc., Lu

brlcants__________________ U.3(
Den's Battery Shop, Repairs 8.40
Gamble store, Repairs for

truck____________________ 1.83
T. B. Hamliton, Labor and
· mileage 13UO
John Iwanski, Labor and

team--------------------- 9.00
The Island Supply oo., Ele

Tator grader InstallmenL_ 59.00
Island supply co.. Materials

and repalrs______________ 15.26
Sam Jeffries, Labor 1.75
Ign. Klima, jr., Express pre-
· paid _.____________________ 2.16 (SEAL)
Steve Kapustka, Labor and· team :..__ 27,45
~il Kukllsh, Repalrlng____ 3.75
John Knoplk, Labor and
· team_____________________ 1.80
Walter Kuta, Laibor (.75
Anton Kapustka, Labor andteam- ._______________ 8.10

Pete Kochanowski, Labor
, and team_________________ 22.• 5
Jjncoln Road Equipment Co.
: MateriaL________________ 32.65
L & L Tire Station, Labor

and repatrs .:.______ 32.00
Leon Osentowskl, Labor and
! team-____________________ 8.40
Frank Pray, Labor 15.25
Ritz Implement co., Labor

and repalrs _
Chestew Swanek, Labor---
Glen Summers, Labor-----
Waterbury store, Mate rlaL.;
Weddel Bros., Repairs _
Whiting Bros., Repalrs _
Claude W1l1iams, Labor---
Phlllp Wentek, Grease and
· repairs 1.25
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor and
, team hlre________________ 23.70
Bennie Zulkoskl, Labor 3.75
Raymond Zulk03kl, Labor

and team_________________ 8.55
upon motion duly carr led, fore·

«olng report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed.

Report of Committee on Bridge
Fund Claims read as follows:



•In

AUBLE
Motors

PECENKA'S
Meat Market

FRAZIER'S
Furniture Store

KARTY'S
Hardware

RUTAR'S
Hatchery

GOFF'S
Hatchery

AUBLE BROTHERS
Jewelry Store

FRANKHRON
Clothing Store

PETSKA'S
Grocery Store

BENDA'S
Clothing Store

LANGER
Grocery Store

STEPANEK,S
Meat Market

\VILLIAM MISKO
Harness Shop

KOKES
Hardware

ORD Co-operative
Creamery

~

Open
Wed.
Nights
To accomodate farmers
who are busy in the
fields, we, the following
business firms Will keep
our business places open
Wednesday evening un
til 10 o'clock during the
months of June and
July.

Yard goods -all ,vidthl-1Sc per yard and Ull

Felt Base Hogs-all sIzes. We h.no the new 1:h12
and 12x15 foot sizes also.

9x12 Wool Uogs-$lS.95 and up,

9x12 HealY weight $6 25 nd $6 95}·elt·Base }{ugs_____________ • a .

We IUC now offcring some cxtra spcclal Barg'alDS
in W()ol Uug-s. }'clt-Base Hogs and }·clt·Uase bl tho
YIll'lL ThIs 'Hck wo hale just recched a bUllcho new
patterns and our stock is large.

-
9x12 Standard weigM $4 95 and $5 85'}'elt-Ullsc Uogs ';. •• , •

9x12 InlaId Hogs $10 95Something new •

o,f what career he wanted to follow.
"All 1 €Yer thought," he said, "was
to come to Ord and work and make
some money."

\VhC.ll Johnny was nineteen, he
came t6 town and began working
in the Henry Fales restaurant. The
next place he worked In was the
Janie LeYel restaurant. After he
finished working there, Johnny
stal1.ed shoe-shining In the lIlll
pool hall. Tha.t has been twenty
five years ago and -Johnny is sUll
shining shoes.

To most people, he 1s just a
good-hUmored Uttleman who Is
fond of laughing. l{oweYer, these
people do not realize that Johnny
Is one of our oldest business men.
Yes shoe-shining Is just as much
of a 'business as anything else. M
tel' all, if there were no Johnny
Lewis in this town to shine our
shoes for us, what would' we do
for another shoe-shiner?

r-··;:~;;~~~·~~~~;-·]
~~--~-----_._--~_._-~

This vicinHy was visited by the
worst hall storm on record here
last l<'riday afternoon. All small
grain Is completely ruined. ,The
hall was accompanied by a hard
wind and heavy raIn whIch covered
Ihe corn to a great extent. The
corn, however. Is coming out In
places in the !lelds, and wlll only
have lobe replanted In places.
The farmers are planting their
small grain fields in grain sorg
hUIlls in hopes of raising some
grain feed. The hall kll1ed a lot
of jackrabbits and pheasants and
did much damage to farm build
ings. 1<'rom latest reports the
storm began at Valley View, 14
miles north "est of Burwell and
E'xtended to Fulle~ton. ':

:Mr. and Mrs. W1ll McKay of Col
umbine, Wyo" were S)Lnday din
ner guests at the J. L. AbernethY
home. They also called on several
other friends and neighbors. MrS.
McKay will be remembered as the
former Mrs. Ed Jensen.

The annual school meeting was
~--------------------·l held at Joint Monday evening with

! MANDERSON a large number present. It was
I voted to have the 9th and 10th,.--------------'--------1 grades and to employ two teach-

leI's. It'loyd Dlankenfeld was elect
:\11'. and Mrs. Knapik were Tues- ed director and Harry Clement,

day afternoon callers at James mode ator
Sedlacek's. I' .

The James Sedlace-k family visit- The Chas, Lane family were
ed Tuesday evening at the Louie week end I';uests at tho John zab-
Oseka home near Arcadia. loudll home. .

Misses Mabel and Minnie Ptacnik The DanIel PI~hna and Floyd
were Wednesday afternoon vIsitors Blankenfeld famil1es spent Sunday
at W1ll Moudry's. at ErICSOn fishing.

The }t~rank Maresh farntly were
Tuesday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hruby
in Comstock.

vcnctt Parkas was a caller at
John volt's Friday night.

The Wlll Moudry family spent
Friday nIght at Anton Ra dil's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka were
Saturday evening visitors at James
Sedlacek's.

BlII sedlacek accompanied some
friends to Ravenna Sunday.

The John Volf family were din
ner guests of John John's Sunday.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. J ohn Benben, Mrs. Rosie Volt I
and daughter.

Several families from this neigh
borhood drove to sand flats Sun
day afternoon to see the crops art
er the hall storm they had there.

Sunday dinner guests In the A.
1<'. Parkos home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Mills and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kaminski and son. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek visited
Sunday evening at John parkas'.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
were Sunday evening callers at
Anton Radll's. .Monday afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. James
Sedlacek, Mrs. Rosie Volf and Mrs.
John Benben.

A few boys played 'ball at Ed
'Maresh'_s Sunday. Those present
were Lloyd and Martin Vodehnal,
Emanuel Smolik, Richard Nevrkla,
Jimmy Turek and George Zurek.

:\11'. and Mrs. Jim Scott and Lil
lian, Ida and Bonnie Babcock were
Sunday evening vlsilcra at Will
Valaseks'.

Mrs. Jim Scott and Bonnie Bab
cock vIsited friends and relatives
in ~orth Loup Thursday.

AMANl\ND ACOASTER WAGON

EXTRA VALDES
Floor Coverings

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE STORE OI{O

,\;==========================::::.J'f

By Lillian ;Karf.y. ,
Recently ,in a high school ques

tionnaire, conducted by the stat! of
the high school paper, "The Oracle"
a queg,tion was asked, "Who 1s
John L. Lewis?" When the ques
tlo:nnaires were returned, the statt
members were rillther surprised to
find on the majority of the papers,
an answer similar to this. "He Is
a little man who walks around
town pulling a coaster wagon."
This Is not astonishing, because
Johnny Lewis with his little coast
er wagon Is a much better known
community figure than Is the burly
leader of the C. I. O.

Johnny was born in Wauseka,
tH" in 1882. He Is fiftY-five years
old. He came to Ord in 1889 and
has been here eVF since. When
he first came to Ord, he attended
Springdale school. He finished his
education at Maiden and Vinton
schools. As a 'boy, he had no idea

r---------------------l
: HASKELL CREEK
I

~----~--···------------1A severe rain and hall storm hit
the north part of Haskell Creek
Friday eve niug, doing cous iderable
damage to crops and buildings. The
south part was fortunate In get
ting just about one-half of an inch
of rain.

I
The Sunday school attendance

was 32. A picnic dinner was held
in honor <If Children's Day. In
the afternoon a very pleasing pro-
gram consisted of piano and vocal
selections by the Misses Anna and
\Valborg Aagaard, followed by a
sermon delivered by the Rev. Hill
of North Loup,

Miss Magdaline Abrahamsen of
Minnea polts, Minn. arrived Mon
day at the Will Nelson home,
where she plans to spend several
weeks. Miss Abrahamsen formerly
lived In this community.

Several of the little folks helped
Una Beth Ashman celebrate her
fourth birthday Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday vIs
itors at N. C. Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family of Arcadia called at the
Leonard Woods home Sunday eve
ning.

EIIza1J€th Flynn stayed with her
sister, Mrs. Les Leonard laet week.
Betty Flynn III staying there this
week, .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIska and
f~WIly vIsited at Alvin Wells' Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ashman
were supper guests at Bud Ash
man's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Nelson and
daughters and Jim Nelson and
daughter L€na of Yankton, S. D.•
were dinner guests at Leo Nelson's
Wednesday.

At the annual school meeting
held Monday evening, Walter Jor
gensen was re-elected for director.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Jim Nelson visited at Earl Han
sen's Thursday.

Audrey, Therese and Wallace
Hansen visited at Walter Jorgen
sen's Thursday.

Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters,
Miss Lena Nelson and Miss Mag
dallne Atrahamsen visited at Ar
vin Dye's Monday afternoon and at
Henry Jorgensen's Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McK-ay of
Glen Rock, Wyo" visited at' L. B.
Woods' Monday evening. Mrs. Mc
Kay will be remembered as th~

former Mrs. Ed Jensen <If the Joint
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Jim Nelson and daughter Lena vIs
ited at Leo Nelson's Wednesday.
In the evening they visited 1'rank
l<'lynn's.

Llllia and Ida Dabcock of N<lrth
Loup stayed with their sIster, Mrs.
Jim, scott Sunday night.-

l<'rank ~llska, Delma, JOG Lee and
Vietta visited at Walter Jorgen
sen's Saturday evening.

Blllie Anderson visited at Albert
Clausen's over the week end.

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs.
l<'rankl<'lynll visited with Mrs.

Wegrzyn spent Henry Jorgenson W:ednesdal.;
with Mlldrelt

, \"

)
Alhlene Norris vIsited Zelma

Stone at Comstock Thursday.
'Mrs. J. H. Elliott was called to

Ragan It'rlday to be at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. Harriet Black
who is critically 111. Harold El
liott drove his mother to Ragan.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pape of
Holdrege visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Benson and other relatives
Sundar.

Allen and Marjory EUiott who
are attending summer school at
Kearney were Ihome over the week
end.

During the month of May we re
ceived 5.69 inc-hes of rain. Last
year we received 2.50 for May. We
have 2.48 Inc-hes above the normal
amount of 'precipilat1onfor the
month of May. iSince the first of
the year we have received 9.96 in
ches of moisture.

BEWARE OF
MOTHS

FREE-MOTH PROOF, BAG

Dry Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring - Clothier

Have Your Winter Coat Cleaned Before
Putting It Away

Moths don't like garments that just came from the dry
cleaner before th{'y "ere put allay, so our adlice is to ha'fe
)our hCM)' winter coat cleaned now,

With every men's or women's winter coat cleaned
by us during June, we will give a Moth-Proof 75
bag FREE. And we charge only...._................. C

Frank Hron

Ord Legion Junior Team Wins First Game
Above are shown the players 'who won the first Legion Junior game

of the season at the fair grounds Thursday afternoon. They are, lett
to right, back row: Harold Christensen, Robert Alberts, Don Severson.
Don Dahlin, .Allen Zlkmund, Wilford Hansen, and Orville Stoddard:
front row: Henry ,Misko, Jerry It'ryzek, Wayne Johnson, Gerald Stod
dard, Charles Keown and Dean Bresley. BlJIy Johnson and Ernest
PiskorskI were not present when the picture was taken. The boys are
shown wearing their suits furnished by the Amer lcan Legion, which, ar
rIved Thursday morning, but which do not yet have the ORD sewed on
iliem. ' ,

MIss Clara John, sIster of Mrs.
Ray HlII, who has been III the past
four years and six months, was In
town to vlsLt her sister for the
first time the past week. She saw
such a change in the village she
could hardly make it seem possible.
She had never seen the new school
house, the Methodist church, the
water tank, the loss from the fire.
The roads were graded and much
improved, also many other changes.
Her father, Charles John, who has
been 111 with heart trouble for
three weeks was also In town the
past week. '

!Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Perkuhn of
Grand Island were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker. They are relatives of Mr.
Parker.
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FOR bridge luncheons and club meetings. Pattern 8204 presents
slenderizing, gracious charm enhanced by a softly draped

bodice and wrap-around sleeyes, Sizes: 34. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44.
and 46.

Versatility marks the smart shirtwaister. Pattern 8220, ad~pt
able to a host of different fabrics and looking equally well with
long or short sleeyes. Sizes: 14. 16, 18, 20. 40. and 42.

The figure-moldi,ng slip. Pattern 8225. lends a tlattering sil
houette to any costume and can be ~racticaUy made from lin
serie satin, fiat crepe. taffeta. Ot linen. Sizes: 34. 36, 38. (0. (2.
44. 46. 48, and 50.

ThQ queenly house coat. Pattern 8218. attains regal elegan~
thiough a sw~eping length and gathered fullness at thQ sides of
the waist. Slzes: 12. H. 16. 18. 20. and 40.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
, 11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I~Week!p~l
.. , '. At

. .... '.; . '. . , ..

l§\r~~~~~EDl;~~,'1S .
The funeral of DODl.inic Chllew-I ,Mr. and Mrs. Or!i£! H~ll and bab'y II

skI, who was struck by lightning moved saturday to the Hawthorne
last Sunday evening as he was residence in north ArcadIa recen.t
driving his tractor along the high- Iy vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
way five miles southeast of Arcadia Swanson who moved to Mrs. Inez
and instantly killed, was conducted Lewin's house recently purchased
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock of Len Sulton.
from the Catholic church at AI'- .A. group of the Girl Scouts and I
cadla, Rev. Muldoon of Scotia Miss Dorothy Ely enjoyed a picnic
conducted the services. Interment In JenliJ!l.s Park Thursday after-
was in the Ord cemetery. ,no~n: .,

Dominic Chilewskl was born at Ii nday evening dinner guests of
Ashlon and was 23 years of age at Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
the time of his death. He has tot- were :\11'. and :\Irs. Lester my, ncr
lowed farming all his life and mov- othy Bly, Mrs. Raymond McDonalll
ed from Ashton to Arcadia with and daughter Marlene, and Mrs.

.hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruth Gilbert of Denver, Colo. A
Ohllewskl when he was four years rain came up and the ~oads were
Old, and lived on a farm a short so 'bad they had to dnve In low
distance east of Arcadia till the nearly all the way home about five
!past two years when they moved to mttea. . .
Comstock. He attended the rural MrS..C. W. Marvel of Wlsconsin
school and the Arcadia school. He Is vlsitlDg her son and tall,).lIy. Mr.
is survived by his parents, three and Mrl!. Jes,! Ma;vel.
brothers and four sIsters. Relatives Mr. and Mrs. Itrank Vanchura
attending the funeral were Mr. and have moved to. MarUn, S. D,! where
Mrs. Edward Morln of Omaha, Mr. they. are looklng after thelr farm
and Mrs. Hans Knudson of Wahoo, work and Interests. k
Leo Sydkk of San Francisco Ros- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulkshan
ella Chilewski of San Fra~cisco, went to Grand. Island Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. John Chilewskl of morning to vISlt , their daughter
Rockvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Stobbe of and family, Mr. and, Mrl!. Ora. Rua
Asbton. Many friends from out of sell a.nd Jean, WI Sunday evening.
town were In attendance to pay Invltati<)~s are out for the wed
tribute to thls yOllng man. Pall- d!n g. o,f M1SS Lucllle Williams to
bearers were Joe Shuda Ernie I:!JdwlD L. Treffer the twenty-second
Smedra, Ignats Chilewski, Ben of June a;t the l!?vangell~al church
Blazy John Wotazek Max Crulk- in RockVille. I~ISS Williams Is a
shank ' , graduate nurse and 'for the past

. . two years has -been employed In
,r _, the St. Francis hospital at Grand
" Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr took Island'.IShe "Is a relative of Mrs.
their daughter Helen to Grand Is- Clara Easterbrook.
_laI;ld T~ursday where she hoarded While In Arcadia, Ray Hill, ask-
the, tram for Chicago. ed Mrs. John Higgins to name the

Mrs. Coralyn Crist left Grand Is- Arcadia 'people who had moved to
land S;l.llday for Chicago where she Laramie Wyo. and there were
will [oln Miss Helen Starr and the about (0' ,
two girls will leave [or Baltimore ~iss ~'ae Baird left early Wed
to ,visit Dorothy Strathdee who has nesday morning for Laramie, Wyo.,
e-~ployment there. The. girls wlll drivIng a new car she had recent
V1SIt several places of l.nterest In 11 purchased. She wlll vIsit her
different states. Mrs. Cnst will go sIster Mae l}alrd and Miss Chand
(0 Miami, Fla., for a month's visit ier at Denver Miss :Baird and Auxlllary met Saturday evening
with Mrs. Vera Coo~ and daughters Miss Chandler' expect to drive on at the hom"e of Mrs. Ray Pester, alii
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander- to QaUfornla , Ihostess. Election of officers were

.son. Miss Starr will return to Mr. and' Mrs. Guy Luhl and as follows: President, Mrs. Lyle t---,-.--'----.-••--J
Chicago for the summer. • daughters Phyllis, and Orene vlsit- ~utz, vlce-pres.ld~nt, Mrs. John I

Mrs. Glen Beaver entertalned ed friends In It'wllerton over the hils, secretar)-tleas~rer, Mrs. I WOODMAN HALL
with a lawn party ~riday afternoon week end. ' Harold Weddel, chapla~D, Mrs. A.b- 1
at her home hononng Mrs. EIrich Mrs. It'lorence Dalby McMiehael raha~ D~ryea, rehabilitation, MIs..••••••••-.-------.--_.
Heagan of St. Joseph, Mo" who returned to iLncoln Thursday after Carne "eddel, Americanism and About an inc-h of rain fell in
llas1J€en visiting her sister, Mrs. a few days visit in Arcadia with 1<'lbac, Mrs. percy Doe. this section Thursday night and
Frank Christ. The hostess served relatives. 'Mrs. N. P. Nielsen who has been another hal! inch l<'riday evening.
a lovely luncheon. .. . Mrs. Minnie who was seriously in the country home of Mrs. Edith The rain was very welcome as the

John Wedd~l Is V1Slhr:g Law- injured in an auto accident two Bossen the past year and a h~lf wintel' wheat and paslures were
rence James m Omaha thiS week. years ago and confined to her bed moved T~u!,sday,;o rOOms wlth suffering in spots. Winter wheat

; ,Mrs. Roy C!ark, and daug?te.rs, for over. a year, and feared she l\1I s. Chnstme 0 Connor. Is badly infested with rust which
,D~nna and Duie, Mrs. Chnstille would never recover Is now able to ~Irs. 1<'. H. Ohrist eutertalned no doubt will greatly reduce the
o Connor and ~.rs. N. P. NIelsen get around without a cane. Her Thursday afternoon at a 1 o'clock very promising yield of a few
w.ere KearJ~e! Vlslto,rs Friday. Mrs. husband was also Injured in the luncheon in honor of her sister, weeks ago.
o Connor VISlt~d her daughter Alice salue ac-cldent but recovered souie Mrs. EIrich Beagan of St. Joseph, Gerald Krikac spent last week
wh~ ,IS attendlDg summer school time ago. Their aon Philip was Mo" who has been a guest, the past Iwith his grandparents Mr. ,and Mr,s,
dunng the noon ?our. driving them to church one Sun- three weeks and leaves Tuesday of l<'rank Krlkac at Ord.

At .the MethodIst chur,ch Sunday day mo-rning when the accident oc- this week for her home. Last 1<'riday afteqlOon !Uss Edith
mornlDg a nice Chlldren s day pro- curred R 11111 i d J J h Ptacnik was taken to the Ord hos-. d h j d" ORS accompan e oe on .gram was glven an muc en oye. IMr-s. Anton Nelson and Mrs. Har- home to McCook Wednesday and pltal after several days of !lIne-ss.

Ray Hill has been In th~ First old Valett were hostesses to the returned Sunday.' Bh~ .is somewhat improved at this
Nationalbank tor the past 25 years Congregational Aid Thursday aft· Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker of wntlllg. .
June 3. ernoon. Rose,~Nebr., are'the parents of twin .. Miss Marguente

babies, a boy and girl born Wed- S;lllday afternoon
hesday, .June 8. Mr. Tucker was Waldmann.
an Arcadia resident and hIs wi!e Lyle and Dobby Waldmann spent
a Broken Bow lady. part of last week in Ord at the

Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Kerchel visited hOUle of their grandparents, Mr.
in Kimball over the week end. and Mrs. Jacob John.

Miss Eva WiLliams of Lincoln 1s The Cathollc people of Geranium
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. have been quite busy repairing and
It. B. Williams and other relatives painting the parish house. The
for a week. outside received tw.o coats of paint

Mrs. John Higgins and little son anll the interior bas been painted
O'f Laramie, 'Vyo" who han been and ~apered.
visiting her mother, Mrs. Edith Our telephone service has been
Bossen the past month returned badly crlppledfor over a monlh
home Thursday evening with Ed- and no one was able to locate the
win Harrison Who came a week trouble, so last Saturday Charles
ago with his wife. Mrs. Elmer Krikac and Raymond Waldmann
Brown who has been visiting her took it onto themselves to locate
parents for several days returned the trouble. So taking a phone
to Laramie with Mr. Harrison and they tapped the line at intervals
Mrs. Higgins. Mrs. Harrison wIll and found tp.e trouble at Thomas
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldmann's yard where a piece of
Armstrong ,for six weeks while her wire had been tossed in a free con
husband Is in Washington attend- necting the telephone wire with
ing a mllltary camp. the fence. T:Ilat removed restored

An eight pound son was born our usual servke.
Saturday morning, June 11 to Mr. ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann,
and Mrs. Darr I!.'vans. Ra'yluond, Mildred and~arguerite

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Donald Wegrzyn drove to' Sargent Sunday
Murray, Mrs. Darr Evans, Donn~ afternoon where they visited at
Clark, Alberta Russell and Ada the hOUle of 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Russell visited Mrs. John Higgins Guggenmqs.
at the home of her mother, Mrs. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Thomas Waldmann
Edith Bossen. and children and Mrs. Wlll Wald-

Carl Easterbrook, son of ~Ir. and ma'nn drove tl) Grand Island last
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook, who has Wednesday.
been attending college in Hasting~ At the alrn,pa~ school meeting
the past three )'ears is taking a held at the school house Monday
course in summer school. He was afternoon Will 'Valdmann was
home fora visit Saturday and Sun- elected director and Mrs. Tlllie
day returning early Monday morn- Vala modeI'Mor to fill the unexpir
ing. He was accompanied by ~iss cd term of 'Edwin Vodehnal who
Helen Marsh of Hastings. moved out "f the district last

ParI Cooley of Chicago, grand- March.
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Round, Little Helen Vala had her ton
spent Saturday and Sunday at the slle removed by Dr. Cram at Bur-
Round home. well last Monday.
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Cienlny Hall
ELYRIA

STOCK UP AT

These Prices

ED F.
BERANK'
HThe Rexall Druggl$t'"

Sunday, June 19
Music by

Gene Lingford
AND HIS BAND

Dance every Sunday
. night at Elyria

Dance

----.._ -'---

Again for 1"riday an\! Sat
urday we offer very special
prices on certalp drugs and
sun~rles. Note list below:

HESS FLY SPRAY-
1 ~. t'!m $1.85·

GARDEN SCOUT-
1 pound e~m 3.)e

Wor (:ucumberbeetles and
bugs on all vegetables) ,

RUBBING ALCOHOL-
PInt bottIe i3e

Borated Talcum Powder1 pound ean 1ge

Theatrical Cold Cream
76e, 1 lb. stze__ ~ &3c

Gray Shoe PolLsh-
Belle Mode bralld Ue

White Shoe Polish-
Tno s1zes ~_.lOe and 26c

Electric Light Bull>s-
All eb~~$n-n:nnun,"J~~ I[

-Mrs. H. E. poling, of Burwell,
who had a major operation per
formed. at the Ord hospital, was
able to leave the hospital Tuesday.
Another patient there, Mrs. Charles
Thompson of O'Neill, was able to
go home Wednesday.

-Quiz Want Ads let reaults,

Ondel To Hare a Band.
Greeley has a band. The de-

cision was made at the American
Legion meeting a we~k ago FrI
day. Practice start$d last Friday
evenin, and already 15 to ~ mu
slclans have joineq. Quite a. few
more mualclans ale expected to
Join later. New music has been
ordered for the band.-The Greeley
Citizen.

7, with eight members present.
This is visitation week. The W. M.
S. rally will be held at the Evan
gelical church basement Thursday
June 23. The visiting societies
will be t \vo societies from Rose and
One from Knobby Ridge. A fel
lowship dinner at noon, program in
the afternoon will be enjoyed. All
ladies are invited. The next W,
M. S. meeting will be with Mrs.
Geneva Strohl. July 5.
. About thirty young people met
at the Charley Wellington home to
help Miss Nola celebrate her birth
day Saturday night. fhey all en~
joyed the evening playing 'games.
A dainty lunch was served by No
la's mother.

Sunday, June 19, is Children's
Day and there wilf De a special
program by the children during the
eleven o'clock hour. Everyone is
invited to this program. An offer:'
ine: for the missions wllLhe receiv
ed at this time. ThOSe who have
envelopes be sure and bring them
with you to the program,

Sund'ay evening Rev. Wes(on
will preach at the Messersmith
school house at 8 p. m. Invite your
friends to these various places and
services.

There will be no Boy Scout meet-
ing as scheduled. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garber are
enjoying a vIsit with relatives
from Iowa.

PASTEURIZED MILK and CREAM

Riverview Dairy
. W. J& STEWART &SONS .

We completed the installation of our dairy
equipment 1a.st week so are now ready to serve our
customers in the most sanitary and efficIent man
ne.r. It is our pride to serve the best products ob
tamal>le, by our first class equipment.

Why not phone 6112 for Pasteurized Products
and safeguard your health? . .

Taylor News
Written by MISS LEONA ,FLEMI~G

~================dlf

f---·-----------------lPLEASANT HILL
L..~~.~~~_••~~ J

Mr, and Mrs. Aha Goff and fam
ily of Ashton an~ Elma Richard
Son visited Herbert Goff's Sunday.
In the evening Mrs. Hattie Rich
ardson and famlly of Ord, ~Iarlon

Copeland and Lila Abel enjoyed ice
cream there,

The annual school meeting was
heM at the Pleasant Hill school
house M,onday night. with a small
attendance. Llo)'d Needham was
elected as treasurer.

Frank Siegel's called on Will
Wheatcraft's We~nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean spent Sun~ay in Bur
well with Mrs. Eglehoft's sister,
Mrs. Carl Webber and family.
When they returned home they
were accompanied by Mrs. Egle
hoff's nephew, Bob Enger of Og
dell, U., who will visit them for a
few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tschudy of
Archer, parents of Mrs. 1"rank
Abel. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Tschudy and son Donald of Pal
mer, visited Abel's Sunday. Mr.
John Tschudy is Mrs. Abel's uncle.

Grace Williams has been !ul.vi!!o
the m\ll}l;~ thIs w~ekJ

Mr, and Mrs. Will Preston and
son, Mrs. 'Lawrence Mitchell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson called
On Clarence Bresley's Sunday,

Mrs. Doris Cummins and Mrs.
Ida Wolf spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Cummins' sister, Mrs. Les Leon-
ard. - ..--

Marjorie Brown stay~il all night
with NeWe Dnls Sunday. I~F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman, of L
California, and Edgar Bresley of
Comstock were supper guests of
Clarence Bresley's Sunday.

Marlon Copeland is working for
Clint Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn an~

daughter and Miss Anna Morten
sen of Ord were dinner guests of
Anthony Cummins' Sunday, In the
eYening Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd John
son were there.

. Wlll Eglehoff took Mrs. Egle
hoff to Gran~ Island Sunday where
she took a train for Washington to
visit her sister, Mrs. Dwight King
sol\'er. ~Irs. Eglehoff expects to
be gone two or three weeks.

Frank Siegel and family were
dinner guests of 1"rank Osentow
ski's cf Sumter Sunday.

Cecil VanHoosen's spent Sunday
at Earl Smith's;

L'ila Abel was an OYeI' night
gu~,t in the Hattie Richardson
hO:l;e Saturday.

. ~We have just recelved one
hundred new cotton dresses, most
suitable for street and house wear.
This week end they sell at only
$1.00 each. Chase's Toggery, 12-!t

Word was received from Miss
Bliss that she was sufficiently re
covered from her operation to be
able to leave the hospital In LIn
coln and return to her home In
Adams, Her plans now are to
leave for Chicago, June 19, and
enter Northwestern University and
work on her masters degree In
Engllsh th1s summer,

Chas. Emlg Is here from New
York visiting for a few weeks with
old friends and looking after his
business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner and
family motored to Dunning Satur
day to spend the week end visiting
Mrs. Gardner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1"red Dunn. Dick and Ramona,

The Women's Missionary 'soclety who haVe been visiting their grand
met in the church basement all day parents several weeks returned
Tuesday and quilted. home with them Sunday evening,

The Nellie Shaw society met Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oochran and
Wednesday afternoon. Mary T. family and Mrs. Cochran's mother,
Davis conducted the lesson which Mrs. Rainer of Sargent were vis
was taken from the Sabbath Re- Itors at the Martha Corrick home
corder. Sunday.

Shirley Ann Lombard is visiting The Ladles Aid of the Congrega-
her grandparents, Mr: and Mr~. tional church met with Mrs. How
John G~ggenmos. Shirley Ann s ard Dunbar Thursday afternoon,
home Is III Grand Island and .she is June 9, with 10 members and four
the. daughter of the photogr apher Visitors, Mrs. Leo Bowzer, Mrs.
Lombard. , Matt Replogle, Miss Maude Flem-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich and Ing and Miss Mildred Patterson
n. J. Hoeppner, attended a postal present. The afternoon was spent
employees meeting at Wolbach on quilting on a Very pretty Dresden
Tuesday night. plate quilt for the hostess. About

4:30 a delicious lunch was served.
The next meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Ross patterson, June 23,

Rev. Kenneth Lemon has been
quite 111 all week and was unable
to take his place in the pulpit Bun
day morning. Rev. Craig of Camp-

Munn " Norman, Attornels. bell delivered the morning sermon
Order and NoUce for AppoInhnent at the Congregational church.

Of AdmInIstrator. Howard and Lowell Spencer re-
In the Countl Court of Valle, turned to their home in Broken

CountI, Nebraska.. Bow Friday. They have been, Tis-
In the Matter of the Estate of iUng at the home of their grand-

Elizabeth carson, Deceased. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W11I Worm
STATE 01" NE.BRASKA) since Decoration Day. .

')ss Mrs. oce Hooper and three chll-
Valley county. )' dren of chadron visited over the

. week end at the L. Lewis and G.
Wh.ereas, Ralph E· Carson has A. Evans homes returning to

filed in my office his petition pray- Chadron Monday. '
ing that letters of admlnlstratlon Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britton were
upon the estate of Elizabetn Car- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
son, deceased, late of said county, Harry Shinn near Burwell
may be issued to Emll R. Fafeita Mrs. Phoebe Bolli, Mr. ~nd Mrs.
of Valley County, xebraska, where- Howard Bolli and Eldon Bolli were
upon, I have appointed the 5th day Sunday guests at the Tim Britton
of July, 1938,.at ten o'clock in the home. •
forenoon, at the County Court The Ladles Circle of the Evan
Room in Ord. Nebraska, as the gelical church met Thursday June
time and place of hearing said pe- 9, at the home of Mrs. Valley Ste v
HUon, at which time and place all ellS, with Mrs. Louise Brockman
persons interested are required to and Mrs. Hilma Strong assisting.
apl>ear and show cause, if such There was a good attendance of
exists, why sal~ letters should not members and three visitors, Mrll.
be granted as I>rayed In said peti- Elmer powers, Mrs. Albert Sher
tion. barth all~ Miss Una Stevens pres-

It is 1"urther Ordered that notice ent. The work for the afternoon
thereof be given all persons Inter- was quilting for Mrs. Edith Rep
ested by publication of a copy of logle. After the meetng a deli
this Order three successive weeks cious lun'ch was serY~ by the
previous to the date of said hear- hostesses. The next meeting will
Ing In The Ord Quiz, a le~al week- be July H with Mrs. Haz€l Brit
ly newspaper printed, published ton, Mrs. Pearl Clay and Mrs. Or
and of general circulation in said pha Replogle.
county. Saturday, June 4, Miss Margaret

Witness my hand and oUlciaJ Hurd and John Hanks were mar-
seal this Hth day of June, InS. ded in Chadron. They are spend-

:JOHN L. AJ.~DERSE~, ing a ahort vacation in the Black
County Judge of Valley Hills. Mr. Hanks is supervisor of
County, Kebraska. the 1", S. A. with his office in Tay-

(SEAL) lor,
June 15-3t The hall storm Friday afternoon

did considerable damage in the
northern part of the county, At
Bob Parkins', the hall came
through the roof of his house.

1"ive Loup cou,nty b~ys have en
rolled In the OQC caro.r, to go the
first part of July. They are Chet
Helmkamp, Maurice Corrick, Mar
vin Cuddeback. Jerome Alexan~er

and Riley Sharp. .
Archie McMasters came up from

Lincoln Saturday, returning Sun
day, taking his wife and daughters
to their new home. Mrs. McMast
er's mother, Mrs. Rusho, wlll re
main in Lincoln a few days, help-
ing them get settled. .

Rev. Craig accompanied by his
son Eddie and chum, returne~ to
their !:lome In Campbell Monday
after a week's visit at tIle Lloyd
Lewis home.

'J, p. Christensen has not been
so well the past few days. Mrs.
Christensen and carl took him to
Sargent to consult Dr: yenster
macher.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Coleman
opened their new l"'lch room for
business Saturday. June 11. It Is
lo<:ated just north of Taylor' filling
station, .

Chet Helmkamp is working for
Carl Helmkamp near Valley View.

There will be baseball games
Sunday afternoons On the school
grounds this summer.

Last Saturday Mrs. Nancy Dil
saver stepp~ into a ditch which
was overgrown with weeds, tear
ing the lie:aments loose in her kne.e.
She was taken to Dr. Cram in Bur
well for treatment.

W. M. S., met with Mrs. Dell
Robller Tuesday afternoon, JUIle

Announcements were received
this week of the marriage of
Maurine Estelle Neustrom to Ken
neth C. Kauer at Elko, Nev., on
June 7, They wlll be at home at
North Loup after July 15.

C. W, and Fanny MCClellan and
Mr, and Mrs. Henry McClellan
went to Hasti;lgs Sunday to at
tend the marriage of a grand-niece
Miss Lois Lorraine Jaden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Jaden, to
Charles Marvln Lovell. The mar
riage was solemnized in the St.
Marks procathedral at Hastings.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry McClellan
went to Omaha Tuesday for a few
days visit with relatives.

-Mrs. Inez Hill arrived Saturday
morning from Delano, Call!., hav
ing stopped over in Riverside and
Denver, S'he ex~cts to spend
most of the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill went to
Ord Sunday night to attend a re
union of Mrs. HilI's senior class
play cast. . '

BLbie school opened Monday mor
ning in the school house with
vesta Thorngate as supervisor. So
far about seventy-five are attend
ing and are divided into tour
classes. Birdine Ingerson has the
kindergarten with twenty-two ·pu
ptls. Irma campbell Is teaching
the 1st and 2nd grades, Martha
Miller the 3rd and 4th and Mary T.
Davis the other tour grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman and
daughters Vivian and Lorene ar
rived Thursday and are guests of
Mrs. V. J. Thomas and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Seeman and Mr. and
Mrs. Alsbuach of Ohio are guests
of J. 1". Earnest, having arrived
Monday. They are relatives of Mr.
Earnest and visited here ten years
ago.

A Rood-Thorngate family gather
Ing was held Sunday night at the
Henry Williams home in Mira Val
ley. Included in the guests were
the Paul Thorngates of Hastings,
the H. H. Thorngates an~ Walter
Thorngate families, the Roy Lewis',
Marcia and Carrie Rood, the Cecil
Severances, J. A. Bar·ber's, Geo.
Ma)'o's, Mrs. Inez Hill, Mrs. Pearl
Morrison and tne La Hoss Wil
liams' of Cambridge: Mr. and Mrs.
Harman arrived later in the even
ing and came on Into North Loup
Mon~ay morning. They returned
to their ,home at Hollinger Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Y. J. Thomas and Maud, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Holman droTe to Otoe,
:\ebr., Saturday to attend a reun
ion of the Rodaway famtly, Mrs.
Thomas and her younger brother
Thomas Rodaway being the only
mem bel'S of their generation Ilving.
The reunion was held Sunday, June
12, on the homestead of Mrs. Thom
as' father and mother, taken seven
ty years ago an\! now occupied by
a granddaughter of theirs. One
hundred sixteen direct descend
ants attended an~ Mrs. V. J. Thom
as was given a prize for being the
oldest member present. The North
Loup people returned home Mon
day,

Lucien Lynn Fuller was born at
Greeley, Nebr., Feb. 11, 1892, and
dl~ at Scottsbluff, Nebr., June 10,
1938 at the age of (6 years, 3
months and 29 days. Death was
due to a ruptured aMominal ab
scess for which he 'had sublllitte~
to an operation in a Scottsbluff
hospital a few days previous.

In August, 1927 he was married
to Hazel Medbury of Scotia. To
this unton three chtldren were born
who with the wife, his father, S. 1".
1"uller, seven brothers and three
sisters survive. All his life was
spent in Valley and Greelp" coun
ties except what time he was In the
army in the Worl~ war. Last
spring 'he with hls family moved to
Scottsbluff. Funeral services were
conducted at Scottsbluff Monday
afternoon by the American ,Legion
and burial wa~ made in the Scotbl
bluff cemetery.

ByronFuller and ,so 1". Fuller
went to Scottsbluff Monday to at
tend the funeral. Mrs. 1"uller's two
brothers and families of scotia and
Greeley also attended. Mr. l<uller
and Byron returned Tue~ay,

Mr. and Mrs. William Christen
sen of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond prati of Schenectady. N.
Y., were dinner gue&ts Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bitbcock. 'Mrs.
Prati Is a niece of Mrs. Babcock's
and was married to Mr. Prati at
Boulder, Colo., Sunday, June 12. Mr.
and Mrs. Prati are on their way
to their home in Xew York.

H. G. Westbury is very III at his
home and is being cared for by
~lrs. Westbury and 'his daughter,
Mrs. Winnie ~le)·ers. .

~fr. and Mrs. Wiegardt and ~Irs.

Purcell of Ord calle~ on Westburgs
~lontlay.

The ~L U Ladies Aid lllet for all
day at the church basement Wed
nesday. 'l'he Davis Creek Ladles
Aid were guests. Mrs. Jennie An
derson and 1\1rs. Enl Howell act-
ed as hostesses. .

.H of an inch of rain was our
portion Thursday night and .36 Fri
day night. We were more fortun
ate than some that we had no hail.

New Clipper PloVJS Water in Trial Run

WhIpping the waters ot Elhott Uay Into a spray, the new Boeing-Pan American Airways clipper,
colossal achievement of aeronautical design, Is pictured above as it started a somewhat disastrous
test run near Seattle, Wash. A few minutes later the plane heeled over slightly, damaging its right
wing, which dragged In the water. After repairs, the four-motored craft will engage in a second
test flight before being put into trans-Atlantic service. The clipper has accommodations for 72

passengers. making it the largest hydro-plane ever built in the United States

COME EARLY NEXT TUESDAY
50c of Bakery-Fresh Products for 30c

ORD CI11Y BAKERY

N6tth .LOUP,.·..._·_.. :J.
'

, Wrltteil by 'MRS. ETHEL HA!\1.EH .
"',

Stop at our S'oda 1"ountain on band concert evenings, on
Saturdays or any time during the week and enjoy a deliclou3
cold drink or ice cream. Always cool and comfortable in our
booths.

Growing in interest each week are our TUESDAY BAKERY
SPBCIALS, and our Combination Special for ne3t Tuesday, June
21 should be extra-interesting. Here it is:
1 dozen }'UIED CARES, reg. prlco 20c
H dozen lIA.UD IWLLS, r<,g'. prlce lOc
}~ dozen API'LE TUUXOVEltS, ng. prlce 20c

Value at r('g. prIc<'s oOc

TUESD.\'Y, June 21, Only ~ ----------All for SOe

Les Jonson spent Sunday nIght
in North LouP, a guest in the Otto
Bartz home.

Mary Ann Bartz went to Chap
man Tuesday evening where she
was a guest at a dinner in the Gus
Barmelster home in honor of Les
Jonson, who was leaving Wednes
day morning for his boat, the U. S.
S. Minneapolls, where he had to re- .
port Sunday morning. Mary Ann
remained in Chapman over night
and returned to her work Wednes
day morning.

Martin Clausen of Litchfield was
a guest in the N. O. Madsen home
Saturday nIght and Sunday. Mr,
Clausen lived some years ago on
the place where Pete Jorgensen
now lives and was busy greeting Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
old friends while he·re. Mrs. Olau- and son spent Sunday in the A. L.
sen died about ten years ago. Willoughby home. In the after-

On a stage banked with green noon, Dr, McGrath of Grand Is
leaves and beautiful flowers with land who was out for a ride stop
singing birds hanging in their ped at Wllloughby's and dressed
midst, Children's day was observed Clyde's arm. Clyde has been go
in the Seventh Day Baptist church ing to Grand Island every fourth
Saturday morning. Group singing day to have it dressed.
recitations, solos, trios and duets Mrs. Dorothy cook and two
and a short play, "Sutter Little chlldren are spending the week
Chlldren," made up the program. with Mr. andMrs, D. S. Bohrer and
Particularly' appreciated was a ElIol'a Jane Is attending Dible
whistling solo by Kathleen Davls school. Monday evening Mrs. Dor
and the singing of little two and a othy Knapp and baby called at
halt year old Jenaene Brennlck in Bohrer's to see Mrs. Cook and the
the group was very pleasing. The baby. The Cook and Knapp babies
offering as Is the custom, was sent both arrived April 1.
to the Nebraska Children's home. Mrs. R. H. Mills entertained in
Vesta Thorngate was the commlt- honor of her daughter Joyce Ann's
tee chairman and was assisted by birthday at dinner Sunday. Guests
Myra Barber, Luella Van Horn and included Mr. and -Mrs. T. B. Mills,
Louise Brennlck, . Miss Kathryn Mills, Mr. and Mrs.

On Sunday morning at the Meth- Walter Liebert, all of Broken Bow,
odist church a very pleasing pro- Miss Carrie Mills, of Ansley, Mr.
gram was given by the Children in and Mrs. Ivan A, Barrett and Bob
a church decorated far the occa- by Barrett of Merna, Mr. and Mrs.
slon. This program also consisted Leonard Johnson and Dorothy
of songs, exercises and recitations Lane Johnson of Long Pine and
under the supervlalon of Avona Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leu of Nor-
Nolde and Berdine Ingerson. folk.

Harold Schudel came home from Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leu return-
York Saturday and returned Sun- ed to their home. at Norfolk Mon
day. He is working this summer day after spending several days
on a government project for the w~th their daughter, Mrs. R. H.
eradication of bind weed- which i3 Mills and family.
Work relative to his course in the Abner Goodrich and Carlyle
agricultural college. Hoeppner ~rove, to Lincoln Wed-

Paul Madsen drove to Grand Is- nesday taking Ethel Jettries down
land Thursday and took his sister to begin her work. in. summer
Freida to Omaha to see about a school at the lllllversity. Mr.
school near there returning late Goodrich and carlyle spent the day
Thursday night. ius mother ac- at the capital building . and drove
companied him to Grand Island and on to Om!3.ha. that evenmg. Thurs
spent the day with Helen. She re- day mornmg they drove to Council
turned on the evening bus mutts to see John Green and came

Donna Manchester e3pects to back to North Loup in the after
spend frOm W~nesday till 1"riday noon ~ringlng Mrs. Mamie Good
In Grand Island with Helen Mad- rich With them. Sunday Mr. an~
sen. Mrs. Abner Goodrich and Mrs.

Reuben Malstrom drove to Grand Mamie Goodrich left with their
Island Thursday, ,faking his sister trailer hous~ for Denver. Mrs.
1"rances and his daughter Norma Mamie Goodneh will spent the
down to take the Challe;gler for SU111!Uer with Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank
Chicago and from there they went DavIs. and Mr, an~ Mrs. Abner
to Ishening, Mich., -Miss Malstroms Goodnch wlll go o,n to. Durango,
home. Norma wlll spend the sum- Colo., and ot)1er POlUtS IU the west
mer with her aunt and wlll also vi- after a viSit in Den.ver. They
sit rela,tives at Appleton, Wis.• Bar- plan, to spend. the COllllllg winter
num. Minn., an~ Iron Mountain, III Florida agalU. Their stay here
Mich. was longer than was planned be-

IMr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre were cause of the seriou!! Illness of Mrs.
Sunday evening call.ers at Reuben Gel!'evieve, Hoeppner who is slow-
Malstrom's,' ly lmprovlllg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wllliallls Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord spent
spent Sunday at T. J. Hamer·s. the day, ~onday, with Mrs. Eliza-

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon drove beth Hardlllg.
to Grand Islan~ Monday evening Mrs. Laura Smidt of ~roken
to meet Mrs. Sheldon's sister, Mrs. Bow took. her mothe~, Mrs. Negley,
Lulu Newer and ~aughter Agnes h;>me With her Saturday. Mrs.
of Denver who wll! spend a week Negley has ,been seriously Ill. in
or more In North Loup. the Ord hospital for a short time

Mr. and ,Mrs. Elbert Sell of Ar- an~ was no.t able to be left alone.
cadia spent 'Sunday with Mrs. Hul- She .Is par'l1ally paralyzed.
da Goodrich an~ family. MiSS Janice Siever of Scotts-

Lillian and Ida Babcock came bluff came up from Au_rora Wed
down from Ord on the ~Ionday af- nesday where ~he had been with an
ternoon bus. aunt. She Tlslted her grandmother

Mr. an~ Mrs. Harold O'Donnell ~Ir~. Maud Johnson an~ other re
and daughter Avonne of Trumbull latlYes till Sunday when .Alice
came up Thursday for a visit in the Joh?~n .took her to Wolbach tor
Clyde Barrett home. a VISit With another aunt.

Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kennett;r Barber and
with Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. O'Don- Janice Siever were dInner guests
nell whlle the men went fi,shing at Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hardenbrook dam. Johnson..

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox and Mrs. Harol~ Williams spent Sat-
younger children went to the Elm- ~r~ay i~ North Loup . ~tte-ndi.ng
er Cox home in (,"Iotesfield Friday Children s day anll viSIting With
for several days. -Mr. and ~rs. Paul Van Horn of

Mrs. Buten an~ Mrs. l<'annie Milton, W1S.
Weed were guests Sunday I·n the Itev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill and Ted-
Clark Hoby home. dy went to Haskell Creek Sunda,y

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. H. Schudel and where they attended the children s
Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Schudel and day exercises of the Sunday school
Merlyn drove to South Bend. Ind., and enj?yed a picnic dinner. Rev.
last week after two new Studebak- Hill delivered an address In the af
ers. Nettie Clark Is owner of one ternoon.
of them. ErIo (Ted) Babcock has bought

Nettle Clark and Bes'sle Eberharl the Cle-ment garage ~nd took pos
left Monday morning for Boulder, session Sunday mornlllg. Ted has
Colo., to attend summer school. been head mechani~ In the garage
Nettie called from Ogalalla Monday for sometime and is well and fal'
night saying they had been In a orably known to the public. Mr.
Tery bad wind and rain ,storm at Clement W'ho has ·been owner of
Paxton in the afternoon. Mrs. C. the garage for many years Is still
B Clark rode to Grand Island with working there but does not plan to
~~ttie and came home on the even- be long. His plans are rat'her in-
Ing bus. definite at present. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and Mar- A kitchen shower honoring Jean
'orle Ann spent Saturday night Clement was giTen Tuesday after
and Sunday with lrien~s In St. noon at the home of Hannah Good
Paul. rich with Mrs. victor King and

Mrs. Frank White suffer~ a Mrs. Lou Sheldon as assistant
heart attack Friday and Is confined hostesses.
to her bed again. ,Mrs. Hattie Clement, who hal

been away since early last fall
started home from the home of her
son 1"rank in Huntington, W, Va.,
Saturday nIght but wlll likely stop
off in Peoria. and Genen, 111., tor
a few days.

The Erlo Babcock's and Mrs.
Hattie Lane were guests Sunday at
the C. J. Goodrich home.

1"riends have received announce
ment of a. son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Brennlck of Granite 1"all~,

Wash., on June 3. Mra. Brennick
was formerly Ellen Stanton.

~Ir, and Mrs. La Hoss Williams
returned to their home at Cam
bridge WedneSday aHer spending
a week with relatives at North
Loup an~ Mira Valley.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Got(ula. who have
been living in Mrs. Thrasher's
house for seYeral weeks left for
Lincoln Monday. ~Ir. Gottula was
employed on the new road, An
other family living in a trailer
house whlle working on the road
came to town Sunday and are

~"II"'IIIIIIIIII"'II:IIIIIIIIII"'''''''''''''''''';''''''''1#4'"'''':I),camped in the tourist park.

Lester Hubbard, Lester and
Mabel Taylor of Arcadia .an~ Alvin
Anderson of Kirby, 'Vyo., were
Wednesday afternoon and evening
'Callers on their cousins, Bert and
Wallace Cox,

·Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Jennie Bee
and Esther spent the time between
the morning and evening buses
Thursday in North Loup.

Mary Ann Bartz spent the week
end In Omaha.

The Theron Noltes of Ord were
Sunday guests in the Fred Mc
Keown home.

Agn.:;s Manchester and l."'va Shee
han spent the week end at home.
Both are attending summer school
in Kearney,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MCClellan,
Miss 1"anny McClellan and Mrs,
Buten spent a short time in Greeley
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Horn, son
Charles Lee and Merl Van Horn
left early Sunday morn!ngfor their
home in Milton, Wis., planning to
spend Sunday night with relattves
at Cedar Rapids, Ia. Louise Harn
er accompanied them' arid will
spend about two weeks with some
friends in Milton.

Mr. and Mra. R. O. Babcock and
the Paul Van Horns spent Friday
afternoon and evening with the
Clyde Keown family near Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate and
son came up from their home at
Hastings 1'Ti~ay evening bringing
Mrs. Carrie Green who had spent
the week in their home. Mrs.
Green was 'with a sister in Florlda
last winter and has been with re
latives at Pomeroy and Sioux City
for about three weeks but expects
to' remain in North Loup tor a
while. 'She returned a few days
ear ller than planned to have a vi
sit with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Paul Van Horn andfamlty, Mr.
an~ Mrs. Thorngate returned to
their home Monday morning having
been guests in the H. H. Thorngate
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson, Mrs.
Mary Clement, Mrs. Mary Winch
and daughter 'Martha drove to
Grand Island Friday afternoon
where they took the train for Mil
ton, Wis. While there they will at
tend the marriage of Genevieve
LoMOOro to Roger Johnson which
will take place Monday, June 20, in
the Seventh Day Baptist church at
Milton. They will also visit with
their son Edwin, their daughter
Mrs. Theron Ochs and her husband
and :\lrs. Clara Holmis. Mrs. Cle
ment will gO to Battle Creek, Mich.,
for a short visit with a niece also.

W. W. Wills left Wednesday for
il"remont.

,Mr. Regier was home from, Lin
'Coin over the week end looking af
ter his garden and lawn and the
beet crop three of the ag boys have
planted.

The Kings Heralds entertained
their mothers and the members of
the l<'orelgn Missionary ~oclety in
the basement of the Methodist
'Church Wednesday afternoon. A
review of their year's work and a
little play was giTen by the child
ren. This meeting finished the go~1
that had been set for the year s
work. Ice cream and cake was
served and a social hour enjoyed.
Mrs. Ben Nelson and Berdine are
sponsors for this organization.

ehas. Zangger Is home from his
work at Hastings college and plans
to spend the summer assisting on
his father's farm.

Delpha Wil'lIams left Wednes4ay
last week for Battle Creek where
ahe will spend some time with her
eister,Mrs. Clare Bunch. She
hopes to find work and remain in
definitely.

A splendid concert by the Bur
well band under the leadership of
Mr. Auble was greatly enjoyed last
W~nesday night. In their white
uniforms with purple and gold
head-dress they were a strlkiBg
picture as they marched down main
street where they played a num
ber at the Inters&ctlon before going
to the band stand near the town
hall. Some members of the North
Loup band played with them. Mr.
Auble will have charge of ,the Korth
Loup band again this week as Mr.
Van Horn has not returned from
Salem, W. Va. .

Mr. an~ Mrs. Guy Lutman, Cal
vert and Edgar Bresley of Com
stock spent Sunday at Clarence
Bresley's.

Ltllian and Ida Ba.bcoock spent
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Mar
guerite Scott of Haskell Creek.

The William Vodehnals. 1"loyd
Redlons and Harry Gllle&pies en
joyed a picnic near the river on
Alfred Christensen's place Sunday
lllght.

Friends have received the an
nouncement of the arrival of six
and one-fourth pound Sondra Lee
Grar on June- 4 at the home of Mr.
~nd Mrs. Glen Gray of Montgomerl,
110. Mrs, Gray lfU Viola Jonson,
daughter of Emil Jonson, tormerly
o'f North Loup,

.'
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Nebraska

is. The yo~ng people are all lea1
lug the farms, some of us oldl
ones will have to quit the farm I
a few years. It is the lack I
ready cash on the farm that is dl
populating them. If we let tb
dairy cow disappear from the tan
of Nebraska the cash will be scarr
cr than ever, which means more T1
cant farms, and more crowded jall:
It Is our jobless people that fill tlJ
jails. Keep people busy and COl
tented and there will be a chang
In bualness all around. One wa
to keep busy on the farm Is a goo
dairy herd, well taken care of. C
course I don't expect everyone t
be a dairyman, but some shouh
There is a place for it on the Nt
braska farms.

Erneft S. Coats
Vinton Townshi
I

of

M..r....•• c....ihtl.. pre
.'~Ih atat. ~ood•. M.ra.yor.
77 .f U' uutl., hay. ••
bood,. MUII'dpal d.~h .r.
low. .114I .t.odlly d.c".I.,.

BLDG" .LINCOLN

*

AIII.rl,.'. "Wi". Sp.t'·

Ind'lslries

ration. A good herd of dairy cows
can be a paying proposition on any
farm, even without the prairie
grass and pennycress. In eastern
Nebraska there are numerous
farms with a good herd of dairy
cows and the prairle grass has
been gone from these farms for 50
years. I personally know a Ger
man farmer in northeast Nebraska
who tells me he keeps 10 Jersey
cows in milk on his farm, and those
10 cows bring in .1,000 on an aver
age each year. He calls it his
farm rellef. A good dairy cow wlll
produce 400 pounds of butterfat in
a year, and at 25c a pound, his
story looks all right to me,

I can't thlnk the dairy business
of Nebraska is doomed. I hope
not, anyway, as the farmer is up
against a tough propositlon as it

High School Auditorium', ft1
rUE-DAY, JUNE ~

•

INSURANCE

Baill ;I..d. Paid _~..

414

".~ra." Offe"&
Ho lac;om. Tu
H. Sa,.. T,u
Ho Oth., Edr. TUM

No 101ld.d Da~t

Mora Mollty' fw LlvI.,

*Th. world co.de,.. N.braska". 10 mDlIoD doDor capitol !fltraa
G<1odhu.-. architKtural mcqterplece: To the ~opl. of Nebraska it ..

.nor. than that. *It S. a ~ol of the .tat.·, gr.at prlndp1. of goY.

.romental economy. It waa bo,\J9ht an~ paid for cq buUL U thl. capitol

bUildinv had be.n bonded for 20 feura at ~ ~r cent It ml9ht haT.

~~,st the slat. 20 mllliou of do~~ ~ead of l~!~~~rwca S!"VEU~
tUff.rence. *EVER'inlmG tbat Nebra.ka buys or buU~oacs..

brid9.J, buUdin9" pubUc ..m~t. pcdd for IN CASH. NEBRASIA

REFUSES TO MORTGAGE rrs FUTURE. PAYS NQTHING TO MH
80M ITS PAST. *Fre. from the ban4iicgp of burd.naolM laxes. a9n.

culture. indut.ry cmd labor poqerl *Write for fcrcU about N.b~'

kG-. freedom for eoterpdae, ita eo-o~rath'. worke".. Ita stable market,

excellent lrauP,OrlAAOR .d meplln nrw mat.riaI-.

Fresh retrlgeratM
BOX CANDY
600 to $1.5t per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

Asso~ialed

ftb ....... • ............U.en>eotl .. til. IltaCe
of l'leb,-"U ...~_& .....
TIME lDlO&aabM .....
k ....to of &lie Ita 'I oat
c.UlU'lI. Ia~ oa4I IIJd...rrJ'.n .....rtlo-.tl are bebi.
reprHo~ Ia tIM Wft,,'t
~...popero o. tIM Itak '"'
of ehoue. W....ae 7 0 ;:d
clip thli ad.ert!.e_nl
mad \I to 70.. !Ddo.frlea'. 11"'1 ..W" .......... "

Greeler·

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

SATURDAY

JUNE 18

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

WllI be given one member
of '1 our family, 1II'Itbout
charge. Without asking TOU
any question regarding your
condlUon, we wlll tell TOU
the real cause of T 0 U I"
trouble, and you wlll not be
obllgated In any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, O. L. Johnston, D, C,

REMEMBER FREE
EXi).MINATIONS

SATURDAY

JUNE 18

DR, JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Arthur Auble Honored 'Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop of

A H . ' ·G d Ord spent Sunday afternoon in
S astings ra uate Comstock visillng at the home of

Arthur Auble of Ord was one of Mrs. Wardrop's brother, Vencel
64 members of the senior class of Krlkac, jr.--Comstock News.

Mrs. Wayne Wilkerson, of Ord,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Wilkerson. Larry Wilkerson re
turned home with her after spend
ing the past week at the L. V. WlI
kerson home.-Loup Valley Queen.

Neighborhood News
Mr. and Mrs. ,Sylvester Kwiat

kOlVskl and family ot Ord spent
Sunday evening here at the home
o! Mr. and Mrs. Peter I. Badura.
Sherman County Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson of
Ord were Sunday guests at the
Amos Hunt home.-TtJ,e Arcadian.

Martin Clausen of Jerome, Ida.,
arrived Monday for a visit with his
cousin, S. V, Hansen. He wlll also
visit at the J. B. Hansen home in
Ord.-The Arcadian.

Miss Mary Koupal and Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob John of Ord visited at
the J:J.ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wald
mann Sunday.--Comstock News.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek of
Ord sllent Sunday at the I<'rank
W€grzyn home.--Comstock News. ..

Hastings college who received di
plomas at the graduation exercises
held on ,Monday, June 6. He was
one of 14 students to receive spec
ial scholastic recognition, being
graduated cum laude. During his
college career he was prominent in
forensic activities.

AB
Fryzek, 3b,---- 3
Johnson, c. 1
Bresley, I. L 0
Zikmund, 1b. 3
Christensen, r. f.----- __ 2
Stoddard, 2b. 2
Misko, .iI. s.,p. 2
Severson, c. f. 2
Dahlin, p. 2
Hansen, r. !. 1
O. Stoddard, 2b. 1
Keown, c. !. 1
Albers, s. s. ~-------- 1

21

AUDillon, c. 3
Kelly, 3b. 2
Loselle, lb. 4
McQarthy, r, L_..: 3
McCoy, 2b. 2
Snell, c. f. 3
Murphy, 1. L - l
Brennen, s. s. 3
Cannon, p. 3

24
Ord.

PASTEURIZED

Milk

.T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Cream

[
-_·· · ·· ··_-_· ··· ····· · -1

JUNGMAN HALL

~-----------~-~~~Miss Helen Hulinsky hel~ Mrs.
Charlle Mason with house lVork
last week.

Miss Irma Ruzicka came home
from her work last Wednesday for
a week's visit with her parents.

Miss Marie Ruzicka was an over
night guest of Helen Hulinskv Sat
urday.

Misses !Hefen and !<'elita Dear
mont were Friday afternoon can-,
ers at Miss Marie Ruzicka's.

Otto Elsik and Emil Ruzicka
helped l<'rank Hullnsky put up al
falfa last week.

Quite a few people of this T1
elnity attended the Hugo players
at Burwell this last week.

James A. 'ProskocU of Sargent
was a Sunday eyening caller at
Marg-aretRehders' at :Burwell.

Johnnie Janicek was a Sunday
afternOOn yillitor at Mr. lLlld Mrs.
Otto EIsik's.

-For results try the QulJ Want
Ads.

Official Call For
Old Settlers Picnic

Notice is hereby given that the
1938 Old Settlers Pknic wlll be
held at Bussell Park in Ord, Sun
day, June 26, 1938. The committee
in docldlng on this date and place
selected the last Sunday in June,
which is usually a very suitable
time, and also decided that Bussell
Park was the most centrally 10
cated place as well as one of the
most completely equipped plcnlc
grounds in this section.

While all plans are not complete,
it Is certain that several well
known men wlll be here at that
time, and they wUl divulge plans
whereby old I<'ort Hartsuff may be
acquired as a public park. For
this reason it is urged that all who
possibly can do so ,plan to be there
at that time. It wlll take the com
bined efforts of all the old settlers
in this section ,to put the program
across.

In the past' there seems to have
been sOII}e misapprehension as to
what constitutes an old settler, and
as to the territory comprised in
this district. Any old settler,
wherever he may llve, is welcome
to attend, and anyone of mature
years who was born here, or who
has Ilved here the greater part of
his ~ife, can certainly qualify as
an old settler. Last year hundreds
stayed away because they felt they
could not qualify. Come. You are
welcome.

George W. McAnulty, President
John L. Ward, Secretary

[~~~-;;~.;;JQUIZ READERS
...............-... ..

DairJlng to Carl'f On.
To the Ord Quiz:

As a dairyman with my invest
ment in dairy cows and 25 years
of my life spent in building up a
dairy herd, that the Nebraska Uni
versity dairy department considers
one of the best in Nebraska, I was
much interested in George Gowen's
article in last week's Quiz about
the doom of the dairy business in
Nebraska. I will agree with George
that it is serious but not near 1\

L . J . T doom. The pennycress weed Is
eglon, unlor . eam sure a menace, but not so serious

Wms Game Thursday as to doom the dairy business
Opening the season 'Thursday which keeps the wheels of the farm

before a very good crowd on the in motion when all other things
home grounds, the Ord Junior Le- fall. It is the cream check, that
gion baseball team easily defeatedIweekly pay-otr, that buys the trac
the Greeley team the final score tor fuel, pays the gas blll for the
being 5 to 3. It ~as the first time auto and Pll:Ys the hired man, if
the Ord team had been under tire, Ithere. is any such animal In exlst
and Manager Harry Wolfe was ence 10 these year.s of drouth.
highly pleased with the way they If pennycress W10S there is one
performed. , Ed Michalek and Law- ot~er meaps of continuing in the

Don Dahlin Left For renee Shunkweller otllciated as dairy bustncss. On our farm we
Boys State Saturday umpires,' a.d did a very satlstact- keep from 50 to 100 head of pure-

ory job. bred Jerseys and milk from 20 to
Don Dahlin, Ord's representa- Cannon for Greeley struck out 8, 50 cows a year and haven't had an

tive at Boys State in Lincoln this walked 6, and hit one. 'Dahlin Iacre of wild grass on the farm for
week, left Saturday to be present worked 5 1-3 innings, struck out 2 30 years, and are not. bothered with
for the opening. A. A. Wiegardt and walked 4. Misko finished the pennycress. We raise rye, fall
took him to St. paul, where the game, striking out 3 of the 6 who and spring, sudan grass and sweet
boys from Ord, St. Paul, Danne- faced him, walking one, and allow- clover, and after the harvest, past
brog and Boelus met and made the ing no hits. Greeley had two hits ure the stubble fields and get along
trrp together. Ord people will and Ord four, Brennan Qf Greeley very well that way, and the pen
watch. the papers this week with. getting a two bagger. The boys nycress does not bother the milk,
int.eres.t to learn what the boys are Ihave four games away from home ~ream or butter as it does not grow
doing 10 this new plan promulgat- in a row next. The box score fol- In the plowed land, So far this
ed by the American Legion. lows: season we have no complaints on

our milk. It is bottled and sold in
H' R Ord and if there were any com-
O 0 plaints, we would surely hear
o 0 about it. There is no thought of
o 0 giving up the dairy at this farm.
o 0 Cane with cottoncake to balance it
o 1 makes a good cheap winter dairy

1 2) -===============::jo 0'"10
o 0
2 3

H\ R
o 1
1 1
o 11.-----------~~
1 1

~ ~
2 1
1 0
o 0
() 0
o 0o 0
o 0
4 5

Vacation Bible School.
The d,ally vacation Bible school

Is continuing this week In the base
ment of the IChrlstlan church. The
pastor, Itev. Clarence Jensen of
Bethany Lutheran church is as
sIsted in the teaching by Miss JOY
Loft, and Mrs. Jensen has charge
of the singing. There is an en
rollment of 44, and great Interest
Is manifested.

Gospel Team in Ord"
The gospel team representing the

Lutheran Bible Institute of Min
neapolts, was very favorably re
ceived in Ord Sunday. Gilbert
Jensen delivered, the sermon at the
mor nlng worship hour. The girls'
trio sang a beautiful arrangement
of "Jesus Priceless Treasure." At
this service Miss Virginia Sack
and James Aagaard sang a duet,
"Come Unto Me."

In the evening the team took
complete charse of the service.
Miss Allce Jensen of Easton, callf.,
led the devotion. The girls' trio,
consistin! of two sisters and a
cousin, sang a number of tine se
lections. They all three gave per
sonal testimonies of what Christ
meant to them as a personal Sav
iour. Paul Elmquist of Riverside.
Calif"played a piano 6010 and
brought a very fitting message.

Gllibert Jensen sang a solo and
the 'bass part in a mixed quartette,
as well as acting a,.s the team's
leader. There were more than
one hundred people in attendance.
The group was much impressed
by the city of Ord, and the response
they had here. It was one of the
high spots on their tour so far. A
song and personal work sE'fvlce
was continued at the parsonage
following the service at the charch.

-Mr. and ~rs. Joe Osentowskl
drove to Loup City Sunday. They
enjoyed a picnic in Jenner's park
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotansky.

-Mrs. Tom Springer and their
two children are spending a couple
of weeks visiting her parents near
J3lair, Kas. They left on the trip
last Sunday.
~L. F. Heller of Winner, S. D.,

Is staying at the L. s. Auble home
this week, while he is having his
eyes treated by Dr. Glen Auble.

-Misses !<'rances Duemey, Ilene
Weller and' Ltllian Karty, and
Jack Janssen and LaVerne'Due
mey enjoyed a picnic Sunday after
noon in Greenwalt's Grove;
-~iss 'Bernice Austin, piano

teacher from the Grand Island
conservatory of music, was it- din
ner guest at the Dr. C. J. Miller
home Monday.

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer rode to Oma
ha Sunday. She will spend a few
days there visiting her daughter,
Jessamine; and her sister, MrS'. Q.
Matthews.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and son David spent the week end
In Fremont and Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Cush
ing of Ke-arney came to Ord Sat
urday and vIsited Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen. They returned to
Kearney Sunday evening. Mr.
Cushing is' president of Kearney
Normal. '

-Mrs. Frank Krahulik, Mrs.
Anna Parkos and Miss Bess Kra
hullk will leave Thursday morn
ing for LubbocJi, Tex., where thf'V'
wlll visit the John Beran's. From
Lubbock, they wlll travel into New
~lexico.

-I<"ive students from the Luth
eran Bible Institute in Minneap
olis came to Ord Saturday to visit
with Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jen
sen. The students were Allee, Ruth,
Gilbert, and Allee Jensen from
Easton, Calif., and Carl Elmquist
from Riverside, caur. They left
Monday for Cheyenne.

-Mrs. Darrell McOstrich left
Monday morning for Omaha, where
she was a representative at the
Business and Professional Wo
men's club convention on Tuesday
and Wednesday. During her stay
in Omaha, Mrs. McOstrich wlll
visit her aunt, Mrs. Larry Runge.

-Arthur Au~le, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble, came from Has
lings Sunday to visit his parents.
He was accompanied by his col
lege roommate, Herbert Edson.
The two boys left Monday morning
for Hastings where they wUl at
tend the Hastings college sum
mer school.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond By
ington drove in from Lincoln Fri
day morning to be present for the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Carson. They remained over, re
turning home Saturday afternoon.

-Mrs. CharleS' Sternecker and
daughter Clara left Thursday for
Excelsior Springs, where Mrs. Ster
necker was to be checked by tne
clinic there. They stopped at
Omaha and also visited a niece of
Mrs. Sternecker's In Kansas City.
On the way home they expected to
visit In Lincoln.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returne<l
Tuesday from a four weeks' 'visit
to her daughters in Omaha and
Lincoln. While in Omaha she took
care of her grandson l<'reddie while
John and Mrs. ~elson went for a
trip down into Kansas.

-Lester Kizer, Lars Larsen, and
Jason Abernethy of Ericson were
bUMness visitors in Ord Wednesday
afternoon.

-Kenneth Eglehoff. Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen EgleholT, returned
to Lincoln Wednesday, where he
has part time employment and wUI
also attend the university summer
school. Kenneth was home ·for a
short vacation. '

-Mr. and Mrs. }o'. J. Cohen and
Mrs. Cohen's father, Will. Carlton
and Mrs. carlton, left Thursday
morning for the west, where th.er
will visit Mr. carlton's daughters,
including }lrs. Roy pierce of St.
Helens, Ore., and Mrs. D. C. Elllot
of Lothrop, Calif. They wUl also
visit in Portland, Ore., for a time.
They expect to be away for about
two months.

Several have rep 0 r ted
wheat Is not filling as a re
sult of rust. Heads look good
but no grain.

Much small ,grain has been
destroyed by 'hall.

In 1937, in a 1ield where
hoppers ha~ taken all the
grain; on the 5th day of
JULY, we listed SOONER
MILO and harvested a good
grain crop.

If your grain is ~estroyed

from any cause, TRY SOME
SOONElH MILO AS ANI!}M
J!;RGENCY GRAIN CROP.

Or try a ,few acres in the
stubble after harvest.

We have some choice seed
on hand.

Emergency Crop
T

E_ S. MURR.AY
CAPRON AGENCY

FOR HOT WEATHER
For those evening meals during hot weath
er, when you don't feel like cooking l;U1d
st11l want to serve an appetizing, satisfying
meal to your family, we suggest, that you
select from our large stock of cooked, ready':
to-serve meats. The old stand-pys and
many new olles such as pressed. chicken,
tongue salad loaf an~ other delicatessen
specialties await you here. Just a taste of
them will titillate hot· weather appetites
a.nd make them want more.

--c. c. Hawthorne of Arcadia
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Willard Hoppes of Burwell
visiled Miss Evelyn Loft Sunday
evening.

--Bert Boquet, [r., lett for St.
Louis Tuesday morning. He wlll
stay there for some time.

-Paul Koenlgg of Staplehurst
Is visiting his uncle e nd aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George Weller this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clltrord Brown
who have been on a vacation, re
turned Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
went on a picnic to Ericson Sun-
day. .

-W. E. Rice of Burwell was at
tending to busine-ss matte-rs in Ord
Saturday. ,

-Wilmer Andeno!! spent the
week-end in Wahoo. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Andenon
Celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wilson of
Lincoln visited 'during the past
week wilh the George Weller fam
1iy hi Ord and wilh Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Weller at Atkinson. .

-Miss Ilene Weller spent last
week in Lincoln visiting relatives.
From there she went to Pawnee
pity where she vlstted her brother
George. '

-Dr. and Mrs. Nay,-Dr. and M.re..
Reggie Beeghley and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska held a picnic Thurs
~iay evening, in the Petska shack.
-~lr. and Mrs. F. S. Kull re

turned last week from their win
ter In California, and plan to spend
the summer on their farm north
east of Ord. They enjoyed their
long stay In the west, but never
theless are glad to be back in Ne
braska.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilson of
Kearney remained over night in
Ord Friday, on their way back
from a business trip to Norfolk
and Neligh.

-Wm. Darges of the Ord Brown
McDonald store went to Holdrege
last week where he met wilh rep
resentatives of all the other stores
in a four day meeting. It was
what is known as a fall shoe buy
ing convention. Representatives
were present from the 19 Nebras
ka stores and from the two in
Colorado and three In Kansas.

-R. B. Miller of Burwell, wh~
Is a member of the old settlers
committee, was in Ord Thursday
and met with the local members of
the commi-ttee, which Is forn~ulat
Ing plans for the old settlers pic
nic June 26. He remained over
until evening and heard the talk
by Carl E. Knapp of the Townse~d
plan.

-TUb Steinwart ret urn e d
Thursday from Los Angeles and
Pasadena, where he has been for
the past two months. He took the
marine examinations, and expecU
to return in a short time to enter
the corps. He believes there is a
real opportunily for young men in
th13 branch of the service.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Sqaare - Ord, Nebras!w

LUNCHEON
MEATS

*



Hail
District

To the farmers in the
Hail District: We will
finance the reseeding
cost of seed for 1,000
acres of Grain Sorgh
WT\S and Millets for rar-.
mel'S where there is no
mortgage on the crops.

Crops that will ma-'
ture and be satisfactory
feeds. Grohoma, Sooner
Milo, Early Kalo, Sweet·
Stalk Kaffir, Sum a c
Cane, Orange Can e ,..
Black Amber Cane, Ger
man Millet, Siberian
Millet and Proso, and
Sudan.

We also have Early
Yellow Corn, Rainbow
Flint, Blue Squaw and'
Mahogany Flint Corn'
and a limited amount of
Baby Rice Popcorn.

, FEEDS.
Bran, Shorts, Tank

age, Meat Scrap, Oyster
Shell, Bhellmaker.": Cal
Carbo, Oil Meal, Molas
ses Feeds, Bbl. Molasses,
Oat Meal, Chick Starter,
Chick Scratch. Get our
prices.

ItIt Pays to Buy
From Noll"

####_########~;..,.,.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

~~;~...~..~.~~~...,... $1.30
~~~~;~:~ ..~.~~~~~.. $1.65
~~t~~:r ~~~.~~.~ $1.50
~:cii~l~~~~ $1.15
~~C~;g~~~, $1.60
g:~~l~~dl~.~,~~~~. 50c
~rm&~~ ..~.~.~~.....50c

-------------,.:
Binder

. ." /

Twine
Get our prlces before )'on buy--;.,----------,.

JONES
Livestock and Grain

JUNE 8, 1938

Good Yellow COl'll

Heavy Test Oats

Bailed Hay and straw

student received a "Certifici1te of.
Award" from the editor ot R~aaer,
Digest.-Taylor Clarion. ,'.

Anthony Kokes arriYtXl fro~
Omaha where he has attended thj)
CreIghton University, Wednesday,
to visit at the home, of his sister,
Mrs. F'rank Komsak: AnqlOjlY 11a~
two weeks vacatlon. frOl'll • hilJ
medical studies and then will re
turn for a summer sesslon.c- sf
Paul Phonograph. . ,'I

Leonard Sobon came down fron~
Elyria, where he spent a couple of
weeks with home folks, on Fr ida y,
He came early so as to assist th\)
or chest ra for two dance jobs, He
will attend the suunuer session of
the St. Paul business college,-St.
Paul Phonog raph. '

, ,,

COMPOSITION SH~NGLES

NOLL
Seed Co. 6r~i

Barley perbu. 44c
Good Heavy Feed

Insecticides
Get after the bugs

right now, before they
t get the best of the

plants.
We have a large stock

of Arsenate of Lead,
Paris Green in small
and large packages' and
you will find our prices
below the prices usually
asked. Come in and ask
for prices on the' quanti-
ties you need. .' .-

Kubecide for bugs and
beetles on all vines. It
will. do the job. , .

Liquid sprays' for ail
garden plants.

FLY SPRAY. "
We h a v e Conkey's

Barnyard Fly Spray at
85e per gal. in your con
tainer. This is one of the
best grades of fly sprays
and will not taint the
milk in any way. It not
only keeps the flys away
but kills as well.

'HIt Pays to 'Buy
From Noll."

~~~~u:~.~..~:~~~ ;.3c
Grohoma and Early Kalo

seed·',
\

~~~~~ $2.10
SALT lump or crush- 50
ed Rock, per 100........ C

Farnters Elevator
PHONE 95

•.••.••.•....•...•....

Mrs, Geo;:ge'AlIen and famn~; 'o~
Ord, spent Saturday night here in
the home of Mrs. Lois Dreher, They
had been in Lincoln to get Miss
Dorothy, who attends the state unI
versny. ,They report that Mr. ;\1
le!1 is vel'>: busy installing auoj her
DIesel engine III the Qrd municipal
plant, of which he is superInt en
dent.-Friend Sentinel.

Dorothy D, Williams and Char les
a Taylor, both of St. Paul, were
among the 848 students who were
granted degrees by the University
of Xebraska at the 67th annual
cOilln:encement exercises, Monday
mormng. Last year 755 students
received degrees. Miss Williams,
who Is graduating from teachers
college, received the bachelor of
science degree in education and the
university teachers certificate. Tay
lor, a student in law college, was
granted the bachelor of laws de
gree. The commencement address
this year was dellver ed by Dr. Carl
W. Ackerman, dean of the graduate
school of journalism at Columbia
University.-Howard County Her-
ald. .

Mrs. Ross Wood and son Wayne
and Mrs. Nora (Russell) l\litchell
and baby daughter Patricia Ann
and Mrs: }<'ern (Fay) Livermore of
Burwell drove to Sargent this
(Thursday) forenoon to spend the
day. Mrs, WoO<! and son Wayne
are spending the day at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hill, who reside on the Ervin
Goodrich farm just northwest of
Sargent. Today Is Mrs. Hill's
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Mitch
ell and baby are spending the day
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E, Mert Wood. Mrs. }<~ay

Livermore is visiting at the Guy E.
Livermore home.s--Bargent Leader.

Supt. John Ward of the Taylor
high school announces the award
of a yea r's compllmentary Readers
Digest subscription to Maxine Cor
riCk and Jean' Arnold, valedictor
ians of the 1933 senior class. Each

GLASS - SHINGLESPAINT

Weller Lumber Co.
PHONE IS

'Now is the'time__-
RE-ROOF! Ri:-PAINTI

Replace Broken Windo~
Glas$! Repair Your

Properties!
Prices are low. Labor plentiful~ And we will

gladly furnish estimates free upon request.

-Mr, and :\lrs. Jerry Petska
were Sunday supper guests at the
Dr. Nay home.

,-.~r. and Mrs. Wilber Taylor
and daughter Barbara of Bedford,
Ind. are in Ord visiting with their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor and with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Taylor. Wilber, Is a former Ord
boy and Is home on hls'vacation.
He is manager or an S. S. Kresge
store at Bedford.

r-:iif~j~g~Jgg~Jl. _
Miss Gertrude Elm of Genoa wlll

teach the third grade at North
Loup next year.e--Nance County
Journal.

F'loyd Furtak of the Brown-Me
Donald store is spending a part of
this week in Hastings and Hold
rege attending a 'Conference of
company store managers.-S'chuy
leI' iSun.
~r. and Mrs. Dale Strong and

twin daughters and ElIno Strong
drove to Ord last saturday and vI-
sited with relatives an~ friends.
They returne~ home' Sunday even-
ing,-Loup Valley Queen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roe went to
Ord, Tuesday, ,to spend several
days fishing,-Dannobrog News.

Mr. and ~frs. Roy Stoltz and' son
Hodney of Ord were guests at the
C, B. Rusmisell home Sunday.
Palmer Journal.

Warren Lincoln of Or~ attended
to business matters in Scotia Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Gray
are the parents of a son born at
Ord Sunday, Roland Donnelly of
Ord and Leo Cook of Greeley are
visiting with their friend Bernard
l\1\jrphy,--8cotia Register,

Raymond Molt has been at Ord
and Burwell the past week doing
electric welding on the dams of the
!irrigation project there. Mrs. M,
l\lcBdh spent a week with her
children at Ord, returning Sunday,
when her husband drove over {or
her.--8palding Enterprise. liI------- _

SEVERAL

WorkHorses

".--0-

"

Sale everl/ Friday
'", !' ..

-A~:

Burwell, Nebr.

-~

Burwell
Auction
Company

Large Consign
ment of Cattle

Auction!

Friday
, ,

June:l,

Including 3 (3 extra
good quality whiteface
yearling steers, several
loads of fat cows, some
milch, COws and a' large
rUll of light replacement
cattl~.

Large consignment of
light pigs !'ind thin sows.

One grain binder and
other machinery.

-Jay Auble drove to Arcadia
Wednesday morning on business,

-Attorney James P. Marron of
O'Xeill drove to Ord and Clarence
:\1. Davis went with him to Lincoln
Monday, returning Tuesday even
ing,. They were aHellding to lega l
buslneas, ' ~, '

-:\lrs. Lucina Pierson returned
Tuesday morning to her home at
Sutherland, Xebr., after spending
two weeks here with her grand
mother, Mrs, Eliza Dumond and
other relatives. Mrs. Dumond was
seriously ill for a time, but Is now
somewhat Improved.

-:\Irs. iC'. C. Haught of Omaha
was a guest of Mrs. Ivan Dotts
Saturday ntght. '

Joe Louis, top lett, will attempt to reverse the action above which shows Arthur Donovan tolling
"10" over his prostrate body in Yankee Stadium, in his first battle with Max Schmeling, top right.
They'll meet for the second time June 22, in the same place.

" ' .' '., f' .. ' ;
writers, 'n.iUe experts and John kayoes over Harry Thomas, and
Q. Fan has been in a dither about Steve Dudas, and a clean knock-
the ~~~ap.;ever ~~c~ i th~first out over Ben Foord. His punch-
meeting came,to a finish ill the Ing in all three was just as
12th round. . heavy, his eye just as good. But

• • • he wasn't extended enough to see
CAN Schmeling come back to . if. the legs would hold up.

be' hqi1¢d'as the first man ever • • •
to regain a lost heavyweight lOUIs, since he took the title
throne? Will his legs hold u~ un-' .i from Jimmy Braddock, WOP
derneath his: 33 ye,ars? Does he' a decision from Tommy Farr and
stnJ"have: tile punch that spelled' kayoed Nathan Mann and Harry
lights-out for Louis in 1936? ' Thomas. His left is by far a~

And in regard to Louis: ~, deadlier weapon than it was in
Has Joe really learned how to • '36, and Jack Blackburn has

COver 'up against' a good rlght? taught him how to guard against
Will the memory ,'Qf the first, . a right cross.
knockout have .a, bad psychologl- ' 'It has been proven time and
cal effect on him? Is he the bet-' .again· that when Louis is hurt
ter boxer he claims he is? ',he's a very poor fighting man.

(\lls~'ering' just' a few of the' His big objective will be to keep
. many questions which rise out of Schmeling's heavy rights away

the greatest ring natural since from his chin.
the Dempsey-Tunney "long- If he's successful in that the

, count" affair :o~ ,1927, isn't very German won't have a chance.
easy. .. , ' . Because in the final analysis

Schmeling, to all appearances, Louis is by far the better boxer,
hasn't suffered much from the and if he in turn can get to the
ravages of time. In three warm- German with his own right, it'll
up bouts he scored technical be curtains for Herr Schmeling,

BY"HVING UlX
MR. JOSEPH LOUIS BAR
1 ROW I otherwise known as
just plain Joe Louis, remembers
a certain night in June, 1936,
when dark-visaged Max Schmel
ing blasted a right hand against
his chin so hard and so often
that he drifted off into slumber-
land '

Today it's adifferent Joe Louis
that will step into the ring with
Schmeling for a return engage
ment, June 22 in Yankee Sta
dium. Not merely because he is
the heavyweight champion, Joe Is
quick to remind, but because he
is a much-improved fighter, and
not the careless youth who didn't
know how to cover up against 3
booming right cross.

So Louis mutters menacingly
that tbis will be his turn-that
this time he'll do the punching
-and Schmeling will do the
fold-up on the canvas.

The German ex-heavyweight
king entertains conflicting ideas.
In fact, everyone's ideas on this
afrail' . are conflicting. Sports

Louis Should Hold Onto Championship
If He AvoidsSchmeling's Right Hand

With summer offering a warm
invitation to beach and swim·
ming parties, Ann Sheridan,
film actress. donned the cloth
playsuit of wine and rose color
scheme, pictured above. The
detachable skirt allows for the
use of a bathing suit or a shlrt
and-shorts o1,1tfit beneath. And
the large bonnet shades Ann's'
eyes from the glare of the sun,'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

r-----------------::---1
~-_~:~_~~~_~~~:~~ __J

-Alfred H. Crouch of Grand Is
land is spending a rew days at the
home ot ,his uncle, A. L. Crouch
and family.
~Alvin Christensen, who Ilves

in Los Angeles and has employ
I!!,ent in the Goodyear plant there,
came Sunday for a visit with his
father, N, C. Christensen and other
relatives.

-Llghtping struck the electric
line leading into Harry Patchell'S
house Friday eveulng, burning out
the motor of an electric refriger
ator and otherwise damaging
elect r lc .fixtures bu t fort una te1y no
fire resulted,

-John Haskell, Tom Springer,
Jim Gilbert and A, A, Wiegardt
furnished their cars and drove the
Legion Junior players over to Ra
Hnna for the game Tuesday,

-W. W. Drown and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Botts cal1e~ at Charles In
ness' Sunday afternoon looking
over the hailed district. .

POPEYE

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JUNE il, 18
"Dangerous to

Know"
with Anna JIay Wong

and .\kim Tllmiroff

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JUNE 22,23
I

!
I

I SHORT

II The Ship That Died
COMEDY

, We(1ding Gals
P.\L ~lGnT-2 adults ad
mitted for the prlce of 1

Jot;)'nJe5t
~ • i ~" ~

\VITH cooling summer drinks
now. colored. in every rain

bow tint; the girls have another
excuse togo home mad at the
hostess if she fails to match their
pastel costumes, 1

l '", .,. • '.

Drive-In theaters are belng
built so t~qt you ca~ sit in you~
car and watch the fllckers, This
gives you a chance to take a ride
around the block during the
travelogue. . ".. ... . . - , '.

The klds who reiolced at thelt
release from education 'Ii few
weeks ago are already cam
paigning for a trip to the lake
where school chums are vaca-
tioning,

~~.,

Do ijot let 16nt )'onng chJck
, ' e'nil getworDlY.

~Qff's H~tchery

'-i '

~C10U~
1.'1"atlJI

wllb ~'
JAMES BLLISON, lIutAH aONOI
CHAnES COBU,lN 1K00RAOtO~

CARTOON
Lion Hunt

COMEDY
Penny's Party

FRIDAY -, SATURDAY

JUNE 24,25

SUN - MON - TUES

JUNE 19, 20,21

KlDDlES-2 QuIck Arrow SOtlll Flakes Box TOllS will admit
)'ou to the show.

: CqMEDY

Meddling for Money

BERGEN & MCCARTHY

Coin Recognizes
the Confederacy

On a new 50-cent coin being
minted for the 75th anniversary
of the battle of Gettysburg, June
29-July 6, the flag of the Con
federacy will be used for the

, first time in history. ' The bot
tom pIcture shows one side of'
the coin, bearing both Union
and Confederate emblems. Heads
of typical soldie,rs of the oppos
Ing Civil War' arm i e $ are
stamped on the other side, as

shown in the top photo. "
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Part ly cloudy, scatterlnj
showers tonight and tomor
row. Xot much change in

temperature. '

THE WEATHER

Was Highly Esteemed As a
Naturalist; Burial Made

In Ord Tuesday.

}'OCUl('r Ordifes Y1s1t Suntll1l .
Visitors at the W. A. Anderson

home Sunday included R. L. Abu
nethy and family of Lincoln, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Bannister of Oshkc'Eh
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bannis
ter of Aurora. Tuesday evening
~rs. A,son Petersen and daughter
Zola visited at Andersons. They
and :\oIl': Pete rsen are visiting hIs
uncle, Annis Petersen. north ot
~rd, and with other relatives her~.
}< rom here they will go to South
Dakota and Iowa to visit. They
ha I'e not been in O!'d for 16 yeare,
and are Crom WilmlDgton, Calit.

Good Crowd Greeted

the .l\Iagician, Birch
A splendid crowd considering

the hot evening greeted Magician.
Uirch Tuesday evening when he
gave a performance at the Ord
high school auditorium under aus
pices of the hIgh school music de
partment. I3irch's program was
of particular Interest to children,
who comprised a majority of the
audience, but e\'Cn the adults were
properly mystified at the magl
cian's escape from a strong pack
ln~ ,box: and at the pony disap
earance trick. The music deart
ment realized a small SUill as
sponsor of the performance.

18. Westburg, Dean
I

!0f Photographers,
IDies at North Loup

him what he thought of the WPA,
he said, "I think it's a bunch of
Hoosevelt tomfoolery,"

As I was ready to leave. I men
tioned something about "interview
ing older people." At that he burst
0\1t, "Old? Do you think I'm old?
Here," hEl said as he banded u:e a
pair of sun glasses, "better take an
other look!"

-Week end visitors at the :\1. Bie
mond home were :\liss Ruth Carl
son, Don Steinke, and ~lerle Sranz,
of llassett. They came to Ord Sat
urday e\'Cning and returlled Sun
day evening.

Hill Is It<Jtary Speaker.
Rev. and ~lrs. Claude L. Hlll, of

North Loup, were guests of the
Ord Rotary club M()nday evening,
and Mr. Hill spoke inierestlngly,
Illustrating his talk with stereop
tican. slides, Other Kuests at the
dinner included Dr. Q. W. Taylor
and sons,' Wllbur and Harold Tay
lor.

Ord All-Stars Lose

To Fast Greeley Ten
In their first game of the season

the Ord All-Stars lost to the fast
Greeley team Sunday evening by a
score of 8 to 4. They have no
alibI to offer, and admit that the
best team won. Tuesday evening
the Drown-McDonalds defeated the
Knights of Columbus by a score of
10 to 4 in the opening game. In
the seconq gaule, wl;lich was a five
inning affair, the Ord Livestocks
handed the High School a 12 to 2
defeat.

Games next Tuesday evening wlll
find the llrowri·~lcDonalds playing
the Livestocks in the opener, and
th~ High School against the K. C,'s
in the nightcap. There are four
more gamrs to be pla)"ed In the
first half, nine in the last half, and
a city series at the close of play.
The present standing of the teams
shows that the Livestock team has
won 5 and lost 0; Brown-McDon
ald has won 3 and lost 2; and the
K. C,'s and High School have each
lost 4 and won 1.

Junior Legion Team

Loses to St. Paul
The Junior Legion basebaJl team

atSt. paul was too strong for the
Ord team, in a game played on the
St. Paul diamopd Tuesday after
noon, and Ol'd lost, 12 fo 4. Don
Dahlin, Ord's starting pitCher, was
wlld and ineffective but Misko, who
succeeded him on the mound,
pitched exceJlent ball.

•1
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Mrs. Anton RadiI
Claimed by Death

-J. H. VanXess, formerly of Ord
and Xorth Loup, was in Ord Men
day looking after business which
required his attention. He bas
been living at San Antonio, Tex.,
for the past four years.

~lrs. Emma 1<'. RadiI, nee Sev
enker, was born in lIa)'es County,
Xebraska, Dec~ll1ber 17, 1898,
daughter of Frank and Katherine
Sevenker. As a smaJl child she
came with her parents to Valley
county, Xebraska, and grew up on
a farm 13 ml1es northeast of Ord.
She' was emplo)'ed In Ord three
years pre\'ious to her marriage on
Aprli 6, 1920 to Anton H. RadiI.
They farmed on their place ten
mlles west of Ord. 1<'01' the last
lifteen years she has ~uffer€d sev
eral lllnesses. twice submitting to
major operations. The last ser
Ious lllness kept her l:edfast for
eight weeks.
. ~lrs. Radll died June 15, 1938. at
11:45 p. m" being 39 )'ears, 5
months and 28 days of age. She
leaves her husband after a happy
but sorely tried marriage, one son,
George, her mother, Mrs. Kather
ine Sevenker, two brothers, Frank
and Ed ward and sister Elsie. lIer
two brothers, William and Jesse
and father Frank Sevenker, pre
ceded her in death. She belonged
to the Order of Slavin, Z. C. B. J.,
Bohemian }<'raternal Union.

1<'uneral servIces ,,~ere held from
the Ord Methodist church Satur
day afternoon at 2:j)0 o'clock, with
Rev. B. A. 1'11ipi of Clarkson and
Rev. Mearl C. Smith of Ord in
charge. Mrs. ~lark Tolen and
Mrs. Ro'bert 1'\'011. sang, with Mrs.
Glen Auble at the plano. Pall
bearers were Jerry Petska. John
John, jr., Rudolph Krahullk, Lew
Zadina, Albert 1<'.Parkos and John
~evrkla. Interment was made in
Bohemian National cemetery, Mrs.
Vseteckll, secretary of Lodge Slav
in, and Rev. 1"ilipi ~ach speakIng
briefly.

{
, ,

-Sunday guests at the McLain
brothers hOlUe were :\11'. and :\1rs.
Paul Duemey and family, Jack
Janssen. ~lr. a_nd ~lrs. Charles Mc
Lain, Will :\olcLain, and John Mc
Lain.

This week marks the passing of
one of the grand old men of photo
gra phy, as well as one of the IK·sf.
known and best 10Hd of the Lonp
Valll'y's pioneers. Henry Gilbtrt.
Westberg 'was born Sept, 25, 1S61
near ~101i1H', III. The farm adjoin
ed that of John Deere, the noted
inventor of the steel plow, whom
Mr. Westberg knew as a bor,
From hIs youth on he was inter
ested in photography, which pII>
fesslon became his life's work.

When grown to manhood the pic-hi .ncer spirit first took him to Min-
ft j ".~ uc sot a , but a severe case of ivy

, \ q;, .: ~\ ~ ,i g , ' poisoning made him decide not tc
"'o,'; ~. 'Jf' ~~ r;:lllain there. In 1881 he cam~ to. I;\ebl''lska where he apureutlccd

Seldom do Valley county farmers start harvesting wheat before July 1 but much of the wheat is early' ~in~~eH to C..G. l~endel:s?n. of ~t.
this year and earllest to ripen was the field of Anton We lu lak, three miles southwest of Blyria. 011 1\1on-1 ~'u"hol gene hUll" tralning In
day June 20 he began cutting wheat as this picture proves, and before July 4th he hopes to have his whole p. oto g i apl s. He flrs t cauie to
cro' harHsted' 1 North Loup, a frontler town and

p . . then the end o'f the rallroad in 1883.
~lr. Welniak has 43 acres of 'yhe~t. Ten acres, where g ro wth was very rank, lodg.ed badly and also From there he came b stae to

was damaged by red leaf rust, so It Will scarcely pay to harvest It. The other 33 acres Will make 30 bushels Ord. Locating in Ord i~ 18-S~ he
of good qual lty wheat to the acre, Welnlak firmly believes. purchased the photograph g,a{lery

Last real' this Elyria fanner began harvest iug on June 25, the earliest date his wheat ever had ripen- of W. A. Anderson and ope rutcd iI.
ed, arid at that time made the remark that he probably never would cut wheat as early again. This year studio ill Valley (;()~nly almost con
he beat his rornier record by five days. The wheat was planted on Sept. 12 and 13. ~lr< Welniak recalls, tinuously for the next 45 years.
One of his neighbors. JohnXelson, who Is helping with the Welniak harvest pictured above, will have 1113 was united in marria e to
wheat ready to harvest by this week-end. He planted his wheat about a week later than did Mr. welniak. Mlss Julia McDonald in <CTangd Is-

Damaged to some extent by red qlst,Valley county's wheat crop still will be larger than usual this year. land on April 30, 1890. lIis wit,}
Within the nexttwo weeks harvesting will be under way all over the county. soon learned the photographic art

alldbec'ame his assistant. TWG
daughters came to bless their
home, and now mourn with her
the passing of an Affectionate hus
band and father who delighted to
shan~ with them the [oys' of a corn
prchcnslve knowledge of the lore
of the fields and the streams,

His Jove of nature was intensl',
and he spent much tillle in the
great outdoors, hunting, fishing,
camping, ,and making photographs
of sylvan scenes. He shared his
knowledge of nature in oontri,but
ing articles -to outdoor magazinH.
particularly Recr('ation and SPOTts
Afield. So highly 'was he esteem
ed as a n'aturalist that inquirle'
coming to the magazines concern
ing Xebraska 'birds aud other na
ture subjects were often referU'd lo
him for his opinion. , ..

Cap'tain Hardy, noted marl!.sm:ln,
observing Mr. Westberg's ability as
a trap shooter, advised him to leave
photography for professional shool
ing, assuring him that a promin
ent cartridge company would elD
ploy him to demonstrate its pre
duct. . He refused this' opportunity
,and devoted himself to the art tI
photography.

Evidence of Mr. Westberg's in
terest in the development of the
west is found in the book, "Trall
of The LouP," for many of the
historical photographs w41ch lJJus
trate the volume were taken by
him. ~o credit was given him for
this in -the book. but the fact is
that If proper credit we,re given.
l;ll.any striking. photograpIls would
bear -the crodit line, "Photo by
Westberg."

Retiring when his health brgaA
to fail 'l. few years ago, he· 4.:tS
spent his declining days quietly at
home with his companion of halt ,iI.
century. Saturday evening a:fter a
short Illness, soon after repeatin~

a pra~'er in Swedish that he had
leoarned at his mother's kne-e, he
passed ,peoacefully from this lift'.
and his spirit returned to the God
who gave it. Ilis age was 76 yearll,
8 months and 23 days.

The daughters are Mrs. Winifre'd
Mep?rs and ~Irs. EYelyn Patterson.
A sister. Mrs. F. D. Hudson, Eu
gene. Ore., survives. There are
ten grandchildren, who, with a host
of friends, hold him in tl'!lder
memory. Funeral services were

• . conducted froIU the ,Meyers home

WWLoofbourl·OWIS YOUIIgest Old Mall Tuesday by Rev. W. C. Birmingham.• • pastor of the Xorth Loup Methc-
. ... dist church, and burial was made

by LIllIan Karty. in the Ord cemetery.
Today 'Dy story deals with an

entirely different type of character.
He is Ord's ")'oungest" old man,
:\lr. W. W. Loofbourrow< Mr.
Loofbourrow is well known in this
cOlllmuni!y for his keen sense o~
humor, and his unusual spryness.

He was born in a log cabin in
Adams County, Ind., in the Wabash
Valley, on June 10, 1850. The only
school he ever attended was a sum
mer school for two or three
months. He was born and raised
on a farm, 30 he followell l;1ls f:trm
ing work in life. He says that at
di!fer~nt times in hIs life he want
ed to follow. seyeral different
careers such as harness making,
teachIng, and preaching. He gave
up the idea of preaching becans"
he figured th~r~ wer~ eqough "one
ho.rse" preachers'in this world al
ready.

lIe unloaded his belongings in
Ord on the last day of March, 1904.
Here he did anything he cou1J find
to do.

Mr.' Loofbourrow was eleven
years old when the Civil War broke
out. His sympathIes weI'''' with th
Xortherners, He is an ardent Re
publican, and just as ardent ant!
Democrat. lIe sayg, "Tllere Is not
a drop of Democratic blood in my
veins., I have neyer drank a bottle
of booze or voted a, Democratic
ticket in my life." When I asked

Summer School PicnIc.
Rev. Clarence Jensen announceS

that a pIcnic will be h,eld Sunday,
June 26, for the summer school
held recently at the Ord ChrIstian
church. It will be at the grove
near Mrs. Amelia Johnson·s. There
Is to be a picnic dinner at noon,
and a program beginnin,g at 2: 15
p. m. The members of the Has
keJl Cr~k school which begins
June 27 are also in vited t,) be
present. A real turnout is desired.

Seventeen Boy Scouts

Hike an<,l Camp Friday
Seyentt::en '('~; Ord's boy scouts,

under the leadership of AssIstant
Scoutmasters Ed Whelan and Wil
mer Anuerson, hiked out to the
C. J. :IoIortensen pasture 1<'riday
evening, taking with them the ne
cessary bedding and cooking uten
slls and supplies. 'They had suv
per there and camped out for the
night, the boys taking turns of one
hour each keeping guard and k~ep

ing the camp fire going.
Saturday mOl'lling at 6:30 Scout

master Halph ~lisko drove out to
eat breakfast. with the boys, whc
had plenty of pancakes an,:l sau
sage. as weJl as all the milk theY
could drink. Anderson came into
town early, but Whelan relll'lined
with the boys until about 3: 00 p.
m., when they -broke camp and
hlk€d back to town. Of CJUroie
their sta.y included a dip in the
river.

I

Don Dahlin Returns

From Boys' State

Donald Dahlin, son of ~lr. and
Mrs. Albert Dahlin returned Satur
day after an interesting week in the
'Cornh usker llo)'s' State In Lincoln.
During this week aJl the boys who
were Clhosen to attend, were taught
the principles of good govt:.'l'Illllent
in both city and statt'.

Upon their arrival at Lincoln,
'aJl the boys were given phys!cill
examinations. After this, a men
otal exam of seventy-five guestion~

was given. The passing grade on
this exam was forty, ancl Don's
was seventr·two. The bo)'s were
assigned to their sleeping quarters,
and then diviued into parties, the
:\alionalists and the 1<'ederalists.
DOll was a ~ationali:;t. ~"veryone
was ordered to file for some office,
aud Don's ahoice of office was
County Treasurer, During the
week, lec,tures were given by var
ious men who are prominent in
state government.

On Tuesday, Don was elected to
,the office o'f Justice of Peace. While
ho held bhis office, he presided over
seyeral courts and settled several
diffe'rent cases. Wednesday he was
elected treasurer of his cHy, Ritch
ievllle. Whlle in this office he
st udied the duties of a city trea,
urer. Don returned to Ord Satur
day, after a banquet which was
given for all of the boys attending.

Ord Band Will Gladly E ISh' F t ed
PI R N b ve yn arp ea ur

ay equest urn ers In Nebraska Fanner
The Ord municipal band, which . • ,

gives a concert each 'Wednesday ~1.ls~ Evel:l'n. Sharp, (~)rd s young'
eveninz from the west steps of the ~vlatflx, recelx ed special ment~on
cout house, will gladly play re- 111 the Xebraska 1<'armer mag~zllle

Iquest numbers, sa)'s Director Dean last," e:k. A feat~l: ~tOI y ,w: ltte~
S. Duncan, if sufficient time is giv- by Geol~: DO~IY .coV€led evelY de
en before the concert to arrange tall of Evelyn s life .an~ her ,,?rk,
for the proper music. He. tells ?f th~ '?eglUnlll g of Eve-

~liss Dorothy Auble, singing Iyn s f1Ylllg cal eer and. of !J.e;
"When Irish Eyes Are SmlIfng," future 'X.9~k and ~hances III llYlOl:;.
will b€ the vocalist featured at to- !J0bry made a tnp, to Ord to get
night's band concert. II1formation about Evelyn.

Other features on tonlght's pro
gram are:

"Sons of the Desert," march, by
,Kline.
f "Light Brigade," overture, by
,Schaefer.
!' A medley of Victor Herbert's
IfalQrites, arranged ,by ~. I". Lake.
I "Hopeless Polka" and "Hunts
man "'alt," Bohemian selections,
by Vital<.

"Miss Trombone," a slippery rag,
by Fillmore.

"'Xola,"by 1<'elix: Arndt; a special
arrangement.

"San Diego Exposition," ma.rch,
by Talbot. .

"EI Capitan," marc'h, by S')usa.

June 30th Final Day

to File for Office
The attention of the public Is

called to the fact that Thursday,
June 30, Is the final date On which
an)'one, can file for office. The
date-10r present holders of elective
offices who w:ished to me for some
other office fxpired June 20, but
all others who wish to do so may
flIe unm June 30. The apathy
shown by fhe public toward the
holding of public of[\ce this :rear
is surprising the newspaper men.
There are not nearly as many fil
ings for public .office as there
usually are at thIs time of the
year.

\ -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Dr.
and ~lrs. J. N. Round and Dr. 1". A.

I
I3art~ attended the regular meet
ing of the 1<'our Count y Medical

I
' society in Greeley last week. The
rneetin?; was held in the private
dining room of the Douthit cafe.

An innovation in the line of
highway machinery Is the nell'
light weight dragline that is be
ing used on the highways of cen
tral Xebra ska this year. It is
known as the Insley dragline and
has a thirty, foot boom, with a
capacity of 3-8 cublo yard. It is
run by a 6 h.p, Waukesha engine,
and- is especlally convenient in
clearing the "dirt out of the ditches
at the side of the high way where
it has been washed in by rains.
'rhis dirt is used for ralstng the
grade. .

The dragline moves along the
road caterpillar style while work
ing, but is moved from place to
place on a special eight tire trail
er hitched behind a truck, reach
ing a speed of 30 miles per hour
on good roads. While' working at
Rockville some two weeks ago Roy
1<'. Randolpfl. highway superintend
ent of Ord and u H. Black, oper
ator, of Grand Island, got word to

. move at once Io Xelson, Xebr., to
repair rain damage. to the roads.
They arrived the next day and
went to work at once,

1"inishing the work at Nelson,
they brought the outrit to Ord ill
eleven hours. They did some work
on the highway, both at Elyria and
about three miles north of Ord.
They were assisted in this work by
Charles Hather and George Lint of
Or d, who used the regular main
tainers and a light, rubber-tired
grader. From here the outfit was
taken to Scotia the latter part of
the week to do some work on high
ways near there.
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Holm }'iles JIouday.
Monday Haney H. Hohl~ got in-' . N Offi

to the political race by fthng as a \Valter Thodal and Bert Boquet ew lcers ,
republican candidate for the of- of Booster Club; \VHl Help Put Over 1938 FaIr
flee of supervisor in the third dis- -
trlel, comprising MichIgan and
Ord townships and the first ward
of Ord city. So far he is unop
pos0d on the republican ticket, but
the present incumbent, Henry Zlk
mund, .Is a candidate to s~ccecd
himself. on the democratic tIcket.

Coffee, Stefa.n, to Attend Pic
nic and Outline Plan For

Getting Fort Hartsuff,

Established April, 1882

Two Congressmen
W1°11Be Guests The rainfall early Tuesday morn

ing was .70 of an inch, according
to Weatherman Horace Travis,

Of Old Set tIerS who also reports .0,3 of an inch
. Monda;, morning. The rain was

.very satisfactory here, but it is re-
ported that practically none fell a
few miles west. The storm was
accoinpanlcd by a brilliant display
of lightning, but little wind and no
hail Is reported.

'The rain 'Tuesday eve n i n g
amounted to only .04 of an inch at
llurwe.Il. while North Loup received
1.11 inches. Burwell made up for
this last Thursday evening, when
they had 1.-90 in a heavy downpour,
and the neighborhood of Kent re
ceived their ~econd heavy raIn of
the se-ason, amounting to about
four inches. Crop conditions are
good throughout thIs scctlon, with
the exception of the hail swept
areas, and some of the farmers
there report that their crops are
stagin/L-a remarkable comeback.

(has. Sternccker }'I1es.
Charles Stemecker filed this

morning for unicameral in the 29th
district. He is opposed by V. W.
Robbins in valley C04n1y, John F.
Doyle in Greeley county, no one ~n

Wheeler county and by seyen In
Howard county.

Fonner Ordites Picnic.
In Sunday morning's mall Ar

'chie Bradt receind word that a
group of former Ordites from
South Dakota were planning to ar

'rive in Ord that day for a picnic
in llussell park. They got busy at
once. and a reception commit~ee
was ready when the visitors arnv
ed. Those present we:e ~Ir. and
Mrs. Leon llresley, their son, Rex
and wife, Hex's wife's parents, ~Ir.
and ~Irs. Jensen, and ~lr. and ~lrs.
James llradt all of Colome, S. D.,
Calhouns we;'e present from South
Dakota and from York, Nebr.; ~lrs.
Sada Calhoun Post, teacher at Ab
erdeen, S. D., was also prescnt. The Ord llooster club met at the American Legion hall Friday eyen
Those who attended from Ord were ing, for the purpose of electing officers for .the coming year. ,As are-

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry llresley and suit of the balloting Walter Thodal of the City Cafe succeeds Ed Kokes
family, ~Ir. and ':\frs. Harvey Parks, as president, and B. C. Boquet of the Kleinholz Oil COlllpany Is the new
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks and secretary, succeeding A. J. Auble. In behalf o,f the 1.<?up Valley fall'
children, Mr. and ~lrs. Gharley and races Secretary Kokes gaye the club a g~neral oun.me of what the
BurdIck, and Mr. and Mrs Archie fair board had planned for 1938, and stated that any assistance the club
Bradt; also ~lr. and ~lrs. Lores Me- felt like giving at allY time would be heartily appreciated. The ques
Mindes and children of Red Cloud, tlon of a July 4th celebration was brovght up, but it was agreed that

. it was too late for a big celebration, such as was put on last year, and
-Mr. and ~lrs. Ralph Hatheld that it 'would 00 better to concentrate oq boosting the fair.

!l.aye receiyed word of th~ seriou~ In the photo above,' President Thodal, left, and Secretary. Boquet.
illness of. her mO,th:r, ~.L 3. Don I rIght, begin planning the club's campaign ~o boost tile 1933 fall', which
ner, who hYes at Xe\\dale, Idaho. ; c?mes in September.

..--.-----~---------_.

Old settlers of the Loup Valley
from Taylor and farther west to
St. Paul or farthe r to the southeast
are expected to be present tl.t the
1938 old settlers' picnic next Sun
day, June 26. Those who come are
to bring dinner' enough for them
selves. with a little allowance for
soiue of the valley's old bachelors
'who are to be there, and who may
not be expert in the putting up of
picnIc snacks.

The committee wlshes to ernpha
Jize the fact that this is not con
fined to those who were once
known as the old settlers, for most
of the first generation have long
since gone. It Is up to the second
generation to get busy if this grand.,
est of all gatherings, the old set
tlers' picnic, is to continue to ex-I
ist, Anyone who has made this
his home thlrt y )"ears or more:
should feel welcome.

Mr. MeAuu lt.y has made arrange-'
me nts with OOngressman Karl
Stefan of the third district and
Harry B. Coffee of the fifth dist-

· rlct to be present and explain the
details of a plan whereby 1<'t. Hart
suff can be made into a state park,
The Bur well Oommunlty band is
planning a picnic ,in Bussell Park
that day, and have ottercd to play
during the dinner hour. It is also
probable that Hon. A. E. ~'heldon

of Lincoln will be present.
Auble Bros., have offered the use

,of .theirpubllc address system,
which will make it easy for all old
timers to understand every word
that is said. The program is in
the hands of President :\IcAnulty,
who has not made any definite an
nouncements other than those giv
en aboYe, but he will no doubt ar-

· range plenty of .entertainment.

:Miss Pinder Students
Give Violin Recital

Students of ~liss Jane Pinder of
the Grand Island Conserv-atory of
Music, presented a vIolin recital
Thursday at" 8:15 p. In. in the M.
Biemond home. Violin solos were
pla)'ed by Cornelius Biemond,
Norma Grace Long, Don Auble,
Angelene Koelling, Patricia Mae
}<'razier and :\Iarllyn Dale. Mar?:le

· Jean 'Smilh played a viola solo,
and a cello solo was giyen by Orel l· Koelling. Violin duets were play-,
ed by Hilda and Amelia Lola. Don

· and Irene Auble, Cornelius Bie-'
mond and Patricia 1"razler, and,
Margie Jean Smith and Marilyn I
Dale. Angelene, Viola and Orel
Koelling pla)'ed two trio numbers. I'

ThIs was followed by two ensemble
numbers. Accompaniments were'
pla)'ed by ~largie Jean Smith, A~

gellna Wachtrle and Viola Koel
ling, A delicious lunch consisting
of ice cream and wafers was serv
ed by the hostess. Mrs. Biemond.

T" 0 Incu!I1lienfs }'Ile.
Two more prespnt inl;umbents

filed for re·o:!lec'tlon 'fhe past week..
Thursday Ign, KlTlll-a flied aga !,n

'for the of[\ce of county clerk on
· the Democ ra tic ticket. 1"riday

Nis,s Clara M~ClaTchey filed ~or
another term as county supenn

'." tendent On the non-political bal-
, lot,
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WELL, IT MAKES CONVERSATION, ANYHOW

-Irma.

BY SPECIAL

CORRESPOND'ENT

More women work at being mo
thers than at any other Job in the
wor ld, and it has always been so,
And ye t they are expected t~ make
good at it without any training of
any kind. Take a girl, shove a
baby into her arms, and she is im
mediately supposed to be wiser
than Solomon, kinder than anyone
in the WOrld. She Is supposed to
u_nderstand all the mysteries of
baby washing. baby food, play,
sleep and discipline.

And aren't schools funny things 1
Why would schools ever con

slder teaching all girls something
about theIr eventual professlon.

-000-
Mavis Warden has a marvellous

volee for a you ng ste r, for a girl
in her teens. Ord people were de
lighted with her singing at the
band concert last weel). The little
Arcadia girl, daughter of the edl
tor, seemed to have eYOI yth lng .. , ,
attractive appearance, pleasing
personality, clear channing voice.
~ --000-
Once a little wild rabbit. used to

wait outside our kitchen window
whl!e cold winds ruffled his fur.

Mrs, George parkins tells me her
lettuce and veget ahle gal den often
suffer Ir om nibbles of a little
bunny who tame-d himself suffi
ciently to enjoy her backyard.

One of the pleasures of not Hv
in_~.Lll;--,,,,e\'{ York City.

-];;'rank }<'ryzek and son have
been busy decorating the M. llie
mond home Inside and out.

so that the supply of sugar shall
not result in average prices to
consumers in excess of those
necessary to maintain the domes
tic sugar industry as a whole."

Retail price of sugar has re
mained constant in an equation
that might be compared to a
slide-rule. With one end of the
rule representing retail price and
the other the world market pri~
the length of the stick may be
diVld~d into such variables as the
return to the grower on his crop,
l~por wages, the profits ot the
processor, "and government taxes.

• • •
,'fHE farmer is protected with

benefit paymepts for whlch he
qualifies by adherlng to quotas
and paying hls Iaborers a ceter
mined wage, so they In \UIIl ate
protected, The' processor, taxed
to provide a benefit ~yme~t
Iund, complains that he inust'
bear the burden Of CQ5t of a con
trol program whlch he would
prefer to have removed.

AAA officials believe that be
should be content to get prices
above the world pcice. They
warn that if sugar prices are al
lowed to skyrocket, consumers
will Le discouraged !rQ9,1, ~uyj.oi.,

e Commission
the world,' and preach the gospel
to the whole creation."

'l'GCi"C' ,I;>.i've !>f'f'D ,g:re~t imperlw

alisms in the world, imperialbms-
of might and power the imperl
albm of Greece. the imperialism
of Rome, the imperialism of later
empires; but here Is the great
imperialism of love. sen ice, and
salvation. an lmperialism that
rontemplates the reaching out to
the whole world and all creation
with the good news roncerning
God, and with the salvation that
is able to transform cursing into
blessedness through Lifting men
{rom sin inte righteousness,

Here on this large and trium
phant note we leave the quar
ter's studies in the lire and mes
sages of Jesus, as fOlU1d In the
Book of Mark. It Is the climax
of all our study and the climax
of all our thought and effort. In
a sense, also, it Is no climax, for
when we attain a peak in sight.
we see beyond larger peaks to
ronquer.

From these studies In the Life
of Christ, we turn back to the
history of the early years of
Israel. It was the herotc and
prophetic life of Israel and its
great leaders that prepared the·
world for the coming of the Mes
siah. In the study of the Old
Testament we find the source

,and foundation of all that is best
In the New.

The Old Testament scriptures
",ele tl:e scriptures that Jesus
knew, and in which he was
hained in that devout home in
Nazareth in which he glew up,
increasing in wisdom, and in
~avor with God and man.

Norfolk Man Has Seen
Every Port in \Vorld

}'. E. Knapp, alias "Rags"
, Kelley, the wild Irish bum", was in

Ord !<'riday talking to different
business men here-, and assisting
in mending the awning on the J. C,
Pen n e y store. "Rags", whose
home Is In Xorfolk, has "bummed"
bis way to every different port in
tbe wor1.d. He is an ex~engraler

for tb€ United States mint, resign
Ing his ~usitlon there because at
acid poisoning.

Mr. Kelley praYed his engraving
abllity by designing small calling
cards for different people in Ord,
using only the blunt edge of his
knife.

WASHINGTON
~_LI:TT~R

l'HE open tomb [s the trium
_ phant answer to the tragedy

of the cross. A revival of faith
and hope was struck tn the
hearts of discouraged disciples
by the know[edge that the Mas
ter had cheated the cross of its
victim. that lie was living in
deed.

The glory of His resurrection,
like the glory of His birth and
the glory of that sad hour when
His mother stood oy the cross, Is
shared by women, What a re
markable >,Iace they oceupy in
all the beautiful story of the
Master's life and death and res
surrectIon-and all this roming
out of a time when women had
essentially an inferior social
place and where, In general, they
had little recognition. 'It is
through the faith and courage of
the women who went to the tomb
and fOlU1d it open that the dis
ciples are rallied and brought
into new faith and service,

And now that Jesus reveals
l{im~elf anew to these who had
[eft all and followed Him, He
gives them a deep and great
commission. He no ionger tells
them to go into the villages of
Galike and Judea, but He gives
them a gl eat and world-wide
commissiO:1.

Thel e is a vision and purpose
that even the discovel y of new
contments only expands. He said
to the disciple~, "Go ye into all

• •

Sugar Traders Battle Government
Despite Revision of 1938 Quotas

BY SI)ECIAL CORRESI'O:'llDENT

'VASlllNGTON,-Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace has re

vised 1938 SLigar quotas, but his
action can't be described as oil
upon the waters of sugar trade
New Deal antagonism.

Sugar brokers and processors,
who are not farmers, bitterly re
fer to the existing market condi
tion as "sugar's dark hour," and
insist that the market is suITer
Ing from over-supply because the
current quota is from 300,000 to
500,000 tons in excess of require
ments for the year.

They admit that business con
ditions have curtailed consump
tion, It was Ior this reason' that
the department reduced total
quotas 80,000 tons recently.

• • •
SUGAR traders complain that it

was the spirit of Congress to
"maintain the doniP~ti(' suaar in-

One Good Way to
Avoid Trouble,

Had a Camera
Not Tommy-Gun

-Anthony Kokes has again
made the Creighton University
honor roll, ranking second in his
class with an average of 94.6%. He
is attending sumUler school at the
uniYel sit)".

ed his pony in the ribs and went
flying by thirty mile~ an hour or
uiore to get a way fr0111 this high
wayiua n who might be robbing a
bank.

It was only a few minutes after
that Rev. Biruiingbain came dr lv
ing 'in to the yard of the boy's
folks for a call. He had his camera
with him and had stopped in the
can) on to shoot a SCEne or two.

Mora l : Ministers should be more
careful about shooting picture!
around where the r« are little boys
who read detectil'e stories.

A FE\V 'THINGS
1"'0 1"'HINK ABOUrr!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Storf With a ~Ioral.
Out living on the fringe of Davis

Creek and :\1ira Valley is a little
boy who Ilkes to go oYer to his
granc!father's place on his pony.
There are liany reasons why he
llkes to go there but one of these
ls the fact that in his uncle's roolll
thl~ slllall lad can fir 1 th€ nicest
detectiYe StOI y ma g,uines, with the
most exciting stories one could
imagine. This lad deyours a few
of these stories each trip, along
with cookies his grane!'llOther has
stored away fOt' little boJ's aIle!
girls.

The other day after his usual
feast of literature and cookies ane!
he had stal ted home on his horse,
just ahead he noticed a man stand
ing outside his car ane! he was
holding something close in front of
him. The Httle boy felt SUI e that
t:lis stranger was holding" nothing
but a machine /i;un. The boy kick-

Want ~Ie to Gh e 'eill Hell,
Very frequently I am approached

by people who ha ve SOlUe bit or
new s that I may use in this col
umn and also more frequently
some person has some trouble that
is grieving his soul that he
would Ilke to have, exposed. After
several years of writing this bunk
I have learned to keep away Ir orn
SOUle of the backfire. Vern Hob
bins told me of an old friend of
mine who had his feelings hurt
lately oyer something I wrote
politically, and as soon as I can,
I must see the fellow and try to
make up. SIIOJ,t Shalillg~.

There were a number of people There have bEen 11 few p€'ople ir
who tore their haIr and wanted me rlgating dOWn this way the las
to do the same over the watermelon week. One or more has pour€(
shooting case. I did not. I am in tiff
enough trouble as it is. Politics wa er on a al a ~round that ha'

been cut. It looks like the ditcl
~re eYer a case to eXl>0se. The might be a reality )'e( and thl
county board needs panning bad joke of it all to me Is that one 0
enough, perhaps, but J am a gooe! the parties that irrigated last week
friend of many of them and I 10n't all along has claimed it woull
11ke enemIes. I try not to take
sides for allY cane!le!ate, such as Ed never \\ ark, and it wouldn't pa:

and we're better of! without thl
Lee and Jake 13ar1.ler. In a case ditch. It reminds one of the &ton
lik-e Vern Hobbin~, wnere he is our ot the early rallroad engine tha
only man up now 'for the place, I the hill billies swore would nevel
feel free to boom him, and then I I un, but after it did run, the fel.
wonder, when I d9.J.,J.f- ~elhaps my lows claimed they'd ne.er get il
booming might not do him mOlestopped.
harm than good. I am not con'
ceited enough to' thin1: what I Dow n this way thele are a few
write here canies much weight. of us who make money by going te

chul eh. By hauling our ow n mllH
About the most common com- to town we get the flye cents a

plaint to me is that ot the relle! pound that the trucker otherwis€
that has been passed about so gets. So by taking the milk alonE
fl eely the last few rears. This Is as we go to church we sometime!
another subject I have triee! to make enough to partly offset thl
aYoid. In the first place. I 1Il~-- dollar or two we toss in the plat
self may be on dole somet'me. ter. It Is all perfectly olthodo:
You can't tell. for we do not collect the pay fron

Second, in almo.t eYeIy ease tint the cheese factory untl! the nex
I know of th~ detlils where people day.
are getting rellef, it seems to me I like to get letters from Jo
those folks woule! have gone hun-I Knezacek. I do not suppose hi~
gry without it. Thel e are some, penmanship \\ oule! suit Palmer ane!
perhaps, on WP.\., who should not he would get a low grade from that
be there, but I do not know the Ipoint, but he grades high with ine.
detalls of it. The fact of the mat- He writes about hal! betw(:en
ter is, it seems to me, that in printing and writing and it lOOKS
elelY case where I know all the more like a scroll than anything
facts, those people h,ne not had else. There Is a friendltness to
half enough. the whole page of his epistles eYen

There are bound to be errors and if the message Is or little import
graft in such wholesale aid, but ance. Perhaps the friendliness of
like it was in Greeley county, the ma.n. Is c~rrlee! on into his
many at these grafters were weed- hane!\1ntltlg. Some would say so.
ed out eveutuallv. The mere dis- This is a hard country in waich
grace of a person being on rellef to liYe with dlouths and grasshc,p
when he does not need it will pel s and democrats, and relIef and
driYe most of them of! when times kidnappings and bugs that eat up
get better. And if tt,q'e Is a 10- our gardens and high priced gas
ca\ity In the land that would be oline and spe(:ding cars.
any more needful of aid than this But eHn at tllat I guess I'll
the last J'ear, we all have sym' stick. In Spain they are enllsting
IMthy for them. - sixteen J'ear old boys and old men

who are not afraid to die, to fight
On one sIde for a man who wants
to be a dictator and the- other for
rich men who want to kee l! their
estates, Or in China, where they
fight among themselves until the
third party comes ~n a\ld whips
them both a,nd destroys t~em all.
Or in Ge-rmany where you dare
not speak )'our thought~, or in
England (good old England, our
mother count! y) where eYery per
son must keep on hand a gas mask,
or :\lexlco, with intelllal discontent
or France, sitting between two dic
tators.

Yes, I guess I'll jusl stick, ane!
go to the polls and ,:ote- and then
let the fellow haYe it that wins.

len lakes, s6 he bought a farm on
the south side of Middle Cullen and
moved there some 30 years ago and
cleared and improved his new place
where he now has a very comfort
able home. He has always car
ried in his mind a picture of the
old home in Sweden which he help
cd to build and last winter he put
in a good many days most enjoy
ably making a srua ll duplicate of
it. I have taken pictures of this
miniature house and of the build
er, which, it it turns out gooe!, wiI!
be shown with this story.

--0--
A little 4-year old boy strayed

away from his brothers and sisters
last ::;aturday near Pine River, 20
mlIes north of here and this is
Tuesday and he hadn't been found
yet this morning. Radio says there
at e a thousand men hunting. Yest
erday they were marching through
a. 7-mlIe wIde swamp 6 feet apart,
watching every foot of the way,
They also had tv.·o bloodhounds
aiding in the "search, also airplanes
from }'t. Hipley. The little boy
was out in the field near the edge
of the S\\ amp, playing and tending
the cows. The older ones went to
dl lYe the cattle away and upon
their return could not find the
(·hlld. The little fellow was bare
footed and scantlly clad and it
seems unlikely that he wlll be
found alive, There were water
holes in the swamp and he may
ha ve fal!en Into one of them.

Shirley and I are takIng a swim
every day but the water is just a
bit cool for me. It is not bad after
one gets in but the first plunge is
quite unpleasant. A few more
wart1j days and it will be fine.
These bIg rains eYery day or two
keeps the lake cole!. besides there
are many springs all along our
shore. Mr. Wallin told me last
evening that the lake is alwa) s
open all winter on our shore in
front of the Clements' cottage.

The bluebell y bushes bloomed
fine this Spl iug, there was no frost
as there often Is, to reduce the
ClOp, ane! the berries are already

I
getting quite a stal t and it looks
like a bumper crop. \Ve are all

,fond of blueberries and are looking
I forward to enjo)ing theUl later.
'They should ripE:n in July.

We are doing ycry little fishing,
Went out the other eHnlng amI
caug1lt a nfee mess of bullheae!s.
13 or theUl, I think, we put In the
live-box. I dresjSed 7 (or' dinner,
) estelday and Wtl turnt'd the others
loose. We ha,-e had a couple of
good messes of walleFs and Olle
nice baked Xorthern pike, so we
ha'n:J only had fish ahout twice a
week. We would like to eat SOUle
bass and b.JuegiJIs but it Is not
la,~ rul to catch them tlll the 21st
and we don't llke to vIolate the law.
Xelther do we like the Idea of $5
E:clcIl for thein, should we get
laught, so we just let them alone.
We wlI! eat some the 21st and we
l'xpect to leavtl here for Ord June
~2 and be home the 23rd. We wlll
be there whlle Eugene and faml1y
come up for their vacation.

PETER WALLIN. So far no one else has showed
of Swed~tL A couple of years be- up in camp but we look for the
fore his father had bought a new, Fenners about the 20th. :\ll"s,
uniUlproycd farm of about 80 acres Simpson is looked for dally now',
and in 1885 he started buile!ing a according to friends. The Humph
new log house. Xaturally handy revllls wrote that they would be
with tools, Peter helped build the here before the opening of the sea
new house, and under the direction son whIch Is a week from tod,~y,

of his father, who was an expert and Clarence Luther Sa)S he looks
tll<:'chanIc, young Peter soon be- for the Augustlnes any day now.
caUle expert with tools and all hIs He has been busy painting their
life he has followd his trade of house and building a fence on
cal penter and wood worker. In each sIde of their lot. I suppose
1890, when he was 18 years ole!, he the Lakins will be dl Hting this
came to Amel ica, settling at At- way SOOll.
water, ~inn., where he had been Last fall I had a couple of loads
preceede.J by a brother. He mar· d rotted manure spread on my
ried there. later came north to Pe- lawn and have never seen the grass
quot, settling near Stbley lake just and trees look as nice as they do
west of town, where he did market this )'ear. The petunias are al
fishing for yeal S, untll that was ready blooming In our porth box
stoppe-Q by law. He dldn't like ,,~ anel OUI' rock g}' ,len is a blaze
Si.blE:Y lake and he did like the Cul- j of coloI', ~. :~. Leggett.

Dear Quiz:
I am supposed to write a letter

to you and there don't seem to be
much to write about. I am glad to
hear that there continues to be
lain in Valley county, but I am
SOil y to hear of hall damage. We
sure do have plenty of rain here.
'1'his is Tuesday and we had an
other big rain last night, following
a beautiful day. I don't know how
much it raIned but It sounded like
there was plenty and a 12-quart
water pall on the dock had just a
inches in it and It was dry last
night. Jt is a little bit flaring but
I am safe in saying it rained 2
inches. Some corn is still being
planted here and many are culti
vatIng their corn. Potato fields
look nIce and strawbeny beds, of
which we see many, are a mass of
while. There will be berries ready
for market here by July 1 if it
staJ's wann, so the growers say.
The past few days have been wantl,
hot in fact, temperatures getting
up in the 90's some days and we
haHn't had a fire in the house for
three days and this is the 13th. The
natives say summer is reafly here.

--0-
Back In 1885 Peter Wallin was a

lad of 13, oYer in his native land

IN Wasl1ingbn recently, con-
l _ gl:€ssmen engaged in a cow

milking contest. It's nice ~o know
they're practicing on the ani
mals inste8d of on the treasury,

• • •
Grandpa wouldn't find much

weather relief beneath that old
apple trE:E: he sang "in the shade
ot" They'le "swinging" the
modern vel sian and it's mIghty
hot under there.

t • • •Hlodlllles predict bumper
crops. So if there are no floods,

i drouths, heat spells, cold spells.
gl'asshoppel s, crickets, or winds

'we'll heilr no complaining this
summer. • •

lIne's hoping the combination
haillut - and· wa\e technique
Isn't tak€:n up by all bellbCl s.

,Imaoine ::I boy's ire when he gOES
to the shop for a mannish '~I im
and conkS home with CUI is.
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tlon should be called to some of
the specific charges. Some report
el s cannot use correctly some of
the shortest, simplest and most
common words of the English lan
guage; words employed by all of
us Hel y day.

Your sentence cousl r uctiou may
be just as faulty, whether it be
iJ om ignorance or laziness, or a
combination of the two. It is not

Publl~her _ _ _ _ 11. D, Leggett a' hanging matter to split an in-
finitive; but there should be some

.dltor-}lnnoger - - E. c. LeJ;gett dire penalty for the writer who
splits an entire sentence apart,

EditorIal _\ul~tanh and injects into the gap a clause
John L. Ward Lillian Karty which has no earthly business

there, nor even in that part of the
story.

The offender may poInt to clas
slcal wrlters who did that, but they
were not reporters, writing spot
news for hurried readers. The
poet may seek to hide his meaning
under a mountain of words, but
the reporter who tries that plan is
mal ked for oblivion. It is your

I job to give the public the news of
I the day ill the shortest possible
I time and in the most easily under
I st audable form.

~~~~!~~~~~~~~~: The fault of' poor writing cannot
.:. be laid at the door of schools of

THE NEWS REPOHTER. journalism. Most reporters are
This editorial Is written to a not graduates of such schools. The

class of individuals who have more fault goes Iai ther back. In the
to do with the reputatIon of a new s- days when English grammar was
paper than they may realize. It ill being learned in the grade school,
written to the news reporter, the did the teacher always know the
man or woman who takes the items lessons she was trying to teach
of Interest in his community, and No pupl l should be passed out of
builds them into what ~s destined a grade until he has mastered the
to be a pal t of local history, and work in that grade.

d th . t th If ever y child were kept in the
sen s em III 0 e paper. grade schools until he knows the

That does not mean that others meaning of the common words of
may not read and profit thereby, if the language; can put a sentence
they wish to do so. }"eals of ex- together properly; can parse every
perience in this fiel~ brings out word in that sentence and gi\ e its
one fact, that no .wnter ever be- exact meaning and its relation to
comes perfect.. Th is statement ap- all the other words ; can take apart
plIes to all writers, from the.high-I any English sentence and do the
est t? th~ lowe~t~ The haudling of same with it-that chlld would be
Engll~h IS !L ditllcult job, and tp.ls able to write clear and understand
is wntten I~ the hope of helping able English,
~ill.e one to Improve. Final ly, there is one rule that

1''irsl: let us cons!d.er a few rules ever y correspondent should follow.
gover nmg th~ wr iting of news Keep a copy of your news, if pos
items. Most Important, as well as sible. Then check the spelling of
most general. of these Is. the rule WOI ds, sentence construction, use
about ans wermg the. questions, who of capitals. Xote the corrections
what, when, where, how, and why, the editor has made in your items,
If all these ~re answered the av- learn why the corrections were
erage small Item is complete, If made, and do not make the same
it b. not, the rest of the Item ~hould mistake twlce. One QuIz writer i~
be Included under the heading of ing some of the same mistakes to
deta1ls. day that were made a year or more

The above questio~s should not ago, although the correctIons are
alway s he answered. in exactly the made practIcaIly every week. Why
same order. Changlug the order don't you read your own news in
produces variety, which is an es- print?
seuttat to good writing. Many _'__-=-- _
items read better if the question
when, is answered first, for exam
ple, "Monday morning John Brown
drove to Omaha," "Mcuday morn

Jng" looks equal ly welI on either
end of the sentence. But if Jim
,smith went soiuewhere Tuesday
morning the order should be chang
ed for the sake of variety.

Did it ever occur to you that the
period Is the easiest punctuation
mark there is to make? Did you
eyer notice that there are two at
them on the standard typewriter
keyboard? They are put there for
a purpose. They should be usel.
The master of the short sentence
has' no difficulty in making himsel!
understood. Tell the whole story,
but say it in short sentences. The
Art of writing is to be understood.

'The trouble with most reporting
today seems to be a profollnd Ig
norance of the rulE'S of Engllsh
grammar, and a like Ignorance or
rather laziness, where the rules of
(lear sentence eonstructlon are
c:oncerned. Combined with these
~hortcomings therE~ is frequently
great pride In long words memor
ized, and an Irresistible desire to
!lhow them of!. Words are fre
quently used without the sllghtest
Idea as to their true meaning.

This Is a condition for which
there is hut one cure, and that Is
the dictionary. EYery editor who
consIders his job as worth while
keeps a dictionary I within easy
reach, and refers to it whenever
theI e is a questlon about the mean
ing of a; word, or its proper spell
ing. If the editor can afford to

,consult the dictional y, so can the
ne \\'S writel s. If you i!re in doubt,

,be certain about it.
}'ully as important is a ~ood at

'h~. When a neighbor mons to
-eaIifornia, for example, Easton and
Estelle may sound vel y much allke

'but the t \\0 places are seven hund
red miles apart, one in the extreme
nOIth of the statE', the other near
t'he south line. It is a good idea
to look up the location of th(:se
places, for J·OU are then much bet
ter informed.

Xot eYelY reporter, eYen on th"
"slackest sh~et, is guilty of all the
sins that al e charge,l ag"tinst the
craft as a whole. But so much
poor writing gets into the best of
our newspapers that your atten-
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Ladies }'ull.Fasl1loned

Silk Hosiery

pAm

39~

Your choice of both regular
and knee lengths. All

Dew shades.

Oxfords, straps, ties and san
dnls-vwhltes and niultl-colors
Yalues to $:?11. Xow at, pair

$1~.98

Group No.3
Our better whlte and colored
shoes. Sandals, straps, ox
fords and ties. Yalues to

$3.98. Now at, pair

$2.SS

These are completely new. A dress and a
sun suit to mateh. 'fho litUe glels "HI 101(\
these for "ear durlng hot da)s, Both suit

anll dress seU tog'ether for only-

$1.98 to $2.98

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS OX~'ORDS

98c

lts the season of the lear when )Oll must
"('ar "lute to be in sfy 1('. Uere Is a splen
(lid stock of white shoes- perforates, 2.
tOlles, some wIth crepo rubber soles, some
"itlt leatller heels; In fad almost an)thlng
lOU mIght deslce for sUlllmer "car. Com.

pIehl range of sizes also. Prlced
Tery low at-

GIRLS' DRESS AND SUN
SUIT COMBINATION

$1.9S

Women's
FLOCK DOT

Sheers

Are Here at Last!

Ladies . . .. Those Nezv .. ~

Spunshan

Dresses

1 new shipment of this poy
ular pattern In beautiful 1
sheer fabrics. A real lwund-

up Spedal.

111(,)·'CO new I Cool for sum
mer, )et beautliul In appear
ance. The)' wear well, laun
der well i lOU ace all'll) s
nISI} ana cool looking in
sIl1lu(ullg. And there are so
many d111'erent s11~es, flat
terlng ot elCcy tno of figur('.
Manl new colors, also. You
mus seo them and select one
oc two to weac durillg Ule

hot weather.

9Sc

•

49c

ME~'S A:olD BOIS'

.Polo Shirts

..

Group No.1

wWt(', blue and maize colors.
Values to 790

EACII

•

Pert sandals, ties and straps,
that sold at much more orl
glnallr, now offere<1 at, palr

Here are t h r e e big
groups of summer foot
wear - sandals, straps,
oxfords, pumps, ties
everything you might
want in warm weather
shoes.

f;INAL ROUND-UP BARGAINS IN \VOAfEN'S

Novelty Footwear .ss:
Group No.2

Here's the FINAL ROUND-UP SALE of our JUlie Jamboree
which has been making new history in Ord all month. Dur
ing this FINAL ROUND-UP you'll find new merchandise, just
received. at prices you wouldn't believe were possible. Get your
share of final Round-Up Bargains, only a few of which are
listed here.

$1.00

.ME~'S

Work Shirts

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD C~

.OUR LINE OF MEN'S

WASH PANTS
IS,VERY COMPLETE

Many different patterns, all made of WOlen
-not printed-fabrics. They'll ,,.ear and

look well.

98c • $1.49 • $1.98

Blue and grey in color.
Sizes IH2 to 20.

TUllEE FOR

SeJectYourStraw
HAT At Once

Don't let tho hot "eaUler gO any farther
"itlIout blossomIng out In a new dress
straw. Sc,eral sl)les to choose from. SH.
eral colocs also. And as a U{)Ulltt- Up
Special we put them all into one blg group
and IOU may t:'~
h a v e you I' i '-'--
cllOice of any ~
of them aL___ . l€

~

M.E~'S

Dress Shirts

4

S9c

.\g·ain we calI 10ur attentlon
to these substantially made
shoes. Heav y cam as uppers,

eorrugutcd rubber soles,
palr•

IOe

ME~'S

Wash Ties

BOIS'

Tennis Shoes

-\ splellctld assortment of
jHltterns; ]deal for sUlllmer
'H·ar. llest of all, they eost

only, each

Dozens of patterns for IOU to
select fcolII. Qualify sueh as
10U',.e ne, er seen before at
such a low price. Sizes lH2

to 17

2 ,ron

$1.00

~""I#I""""""'I#I""'I'###"""",,.mi-ia _

X"""""""""I"""''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''':~~
~,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~

Men's and Boys' All Wool
Bathing Trunks

WaIst sIzes from 21 up to to.9S
Different colors. These are . "

high quality garments. ..,

~"~"''''''''''''''''''''''I#I'''''~~
&-<""""''''''''''I'###''''''I'###''''''I'###''''''':~

Oldest Salesman, 94,
Was An Ord Visitor

r----------------------jI RAMBLINGS OF
I THE YOUNG 'UNS

L.----~~-:~~~~~:~~ J

Se)'eral local grocery stores
were visited Wednesday by W. S.
Klein, who was mentioned in Rob
ert RIpley's "Believe It Or Not" as
the oldest saleslllan. l\Ir. Klein,
who is 94 years old, is mentally
alert, and has an exceptional
memory. He begari his career as
a tr~ veling salesman seventy years
ago, and Is beginning his fiftieth
year with the Mexican Hoot Soap
Company for which he is now
travellng. l\Ir . .l{lein tra veIs 50,000
miles a year in ten different states.
He Is on' the road ten months of
the rear, and spends the rest of his
time at liis home in Kansas City.

A New Day.
The promptn€'ss with which ac

tion was taken in the Vernon Stas
kiewicz case is a recolllmendation
of the sincerity of Xebraska brew
€'l'S and beH distributors in thdr
undertaking to enforce a stanuard
of law observance and decency in
the beer business.

'fwo agents of the state liquor

I
commission were assaulted in the
Staskiewicz. place last saturday
morning. Whether the proprietor
jlersonally participated in t,he as-
sault or not the act was obvIously
€'viuence. of the failure to maintain
good order in his place. The beer
trade investigating committee finds

i sufficient cause in the affair to shut
off the supply of b('('f to the tav
ern keeper and to r€'comm€'nd can
cellation of his license.

The i n fer e n c e Is perfectly
plain that tavern keepers who fall
to maintain orderly and decent
places can hope for neither support
nor sympathy from those who
supply their stock. On the con
trary they will find an organiza
tion not only backing opposition to
them ,but eYen initiating It. _

Considering the past history" of
tho liquor trade and the difficult\€'s
which have .bcen encountered in
public regulation the sk('ptlclslll of
thc Hev. Herbert L. }'ord, superin
tendent of the ~ebraska Antl
Liquor league, is not without justi
fication. It will not be easy for a
professional dry to believe in the
€'ffectlveness of an attempt by one
branch of this trade to relnferce
instead of thwart public regulation.
And )'et the character of the beer
trade's chIef executive officer,
Oharles }i;. Sandall and the prompt
ness with which he appears to be
rt>ady to act should go a long way
toward dispelling thts skepticism.

This evidence of the realization
of responsibility truly looks llke
the dawn of a new day in the con
duct of the beer branch of the ll
quor trade.-Omaha World Herald.

l'EJClIES 44c ~
10 LUS.______ ".

SEHVICE

BLISS Coffee
:b. 23c ~bs. 43c

TEEZER 25
Crackers, pound.......... C

CANDY BARS 10
3 for.............................. C

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m,
Divine service, 11 a. m,
No services during the week as

your pas lor is conducting D. V. B.
8,., at Farwell, Nebr.

Friday evening Luther League at
8; 30. ~lifford Barnes entertain-
ing.

Choir practice following league.
Saturday at 2 p. m., all summer

school children are asked to re
turn to the ,Christian church for
program rehearsal. It is neces
sary that all children come.

Sunday afternoon we will have
our summer school picnic' out by
Mrs. Emella Johnson's. 'There is a
fine picnic place there. We will
plan to go out there directly from
church service. We invite you all
to come, bring your picnic lunch
basket and let us have' dinner to
getlier. Our program will begin at
2:15, after which games will 'be
played, and an opportunity given
for those who wish to go swim
ming. Refreshments wlll be serv
ed.

We .are planning to conduct
school again this year at Haskell
Creek scliool house, June 27-July
1. All children from 5 or 6 and separate departments with a pro'
up are Invited. Parents are urged gram for all ages.
to see that their children attend 11 a. m., morning worship. S,;r·
these days of concentrated Dible mon by the minister, "The Par
school. Frleuds, you are all Invit- able of the yeast Cake."
cd to como and be with us at a 8 p, m., we meet with other
joint summer school plculc, June churches of the cornmuuity at the
26 at Mrs, Eme lla Johnson's place. Christian church to welcome their
We feel it best to combine them new minister, who wlll give the
even though your school will be sermon of the evening.
conducted after the picnIc. Let us We were glad to welcome a num-
have a real turnout. . bel' of out of town visitors last

We wish to extend our thanks to S!1nday morning;-as well as a good
our friends of the Christian church ISIzed cong regatlon of Ord people.
for permitting Us to use theirI The ~'ourth Quarterly Confer
church parlor facilitieS during enco Will.. b.e held in our church
llible school. There was a total next Tuesday evening, Dr. ~'. E.
of 47 enrolled. l\Iay the. precious Pfoutz presiding.
seed that was sown bear fruit to R. O. Hunter, local preacher 01
the lienor and glory of Ills 'name, Our church, preached in the Bur-

Bethany welcomes aU to come well l\Ie.th.odls.! church last. S~n
and worship in His House. Vis day morning to an appreclative
ltors are always welcome. cong regal lon,

Clarence Jensen, Pastor. Mead C. Smitb,~Iinister.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

. Ocd Chrlstlan Churel••
T. A. Lindenmeyer, Mini,ster.

Services of the Church of Christ

1

0f Ord, Nebraska for Lord's day,
June 26, 1938 will be as follows:
10;00 a. m., church school con
ducted by Miss :\IcClatc!J.q, super-
intendent and helpers; 10: l)O a. l\Iany people were disappointed
m., morning worshlp, communion Monday nIght when the orchestra
and sermon, subject, "What is the which was to have pla)'ed for the
Church in the World For?" daucs failed to show up. Even the

manager of tho dance hall, Emtl
. At 8: 00 p. m., a special unlon Darges, does not know theIr rea
servic~ Is 'being planned for the son for not coming. But Emtl
night service at which tlure the prouilses a better time at the dance
ministers of Ord and reprcse nta- next Monday. The orchestra that
tlves of Ord chu .ehes without a is scheduled to play for that dance
minIster at present are invited ~o Is Jack }t(';JIIl'S orchestra. Some
lJ~ pres.ent and~. ~ave. ~ part III of yOU heard them at the Junlor
".d.comlllg our new llllUlster .ane! Senior Banquet dance. .
glnng recognitIon and gre€'tmgs, , . _. .
to him as one of :?:1J servants of :::le€,lllg tlll~gs: Richard Severson
ChrIst and~ co-work':r in extend- has bt>en act~ug as night w~tch on
iug the work of the Kbgdolll of the. n~w ~orth. Loup hIghway
God on earth. whIch IS lJeu~g bUIlt: I wonder if

The new minIster wa, well he got acquau~ted WIth any of the
pl('ased with the att~ndl!1Ce and ",Iex.ican senontas ye~? Jack T~Ill
interest manifested on tbe part 01 nic!J~f spends all hIS spare tune
the membership In the initial f:er- plaYlllg golf. . .. .
vices of his ministry for the I w~nder.: Why Vlrgl!1..1a Klelll
church on last Lord', day. °fhe and \\ es Eberhart g~t 13.0 mu~h
members and officers and minIste:' attention. Wby a certam hWe gul
€'xtend a cheerful and heart}· in. was. so glad that Don Dahlin was
I'itatlon to the resIdents of Ord co1Il111g back before she went away.
and the surrounding conm\lnity :~:bY Jean l!'€rg,us?n I!refers sitting
that are not enlisted In th" work m a truck, to Slttlllg m a car. Wby
of the kIngdom to come anu att,~nd 90 per cent of the you.ng people in
all of the r('gular services of the Ord wel;t to the weddlllg dance ~t
church and receive inspiratlon and Loup Clt~ Tuesday ntght. How
help for your dally tasks. our ~frs. Melvlll Clement felt aft.er rid
seats are fr('e but an oPPMtunity lUg i;ll that wht>elbarrow dunng the
wiI! be given for you to have (et- chanvarl. Ho.w many 1Il0re wed
lowship in the offerings. It is 4ings there WIll be this June.
possible that the minister's theme Three cheers for: Margie Jean
for his m€'ssage at night may be, Smith's Q.eautiful overalls .whle!)
"Christ's Unanswered Prayer." she wore Monday night. Dorotby

. Auble's vocalizing of Ti pi Tin.
MetllOdlst Churell. Adam Dubas' wunderful ice cream
SU~DAy SERVICES. concoctions. Virginia Sack's re-

10 a. m., Sunday school. Four markable ablli1y for fitting dresses.

I~.~;::C;;;:;e:...i
~------------------~--1St. John's Lutheran Church.

(MissourI Synod)
8 miles south of Ord.
'Services at 10: 30 a. m.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

CASH
GROCERY

43c

,

'Items

LOT NO.1

$1.'S
LOT NO~2

$4.9S

GREY BLOCKS
each .

A 1I0~1E OWNED STOHE

i~E~~1~~~..~~~~ 15c
~~·p~~~~~~~ ~.29c

-L. L. Lakin, father of Ross
Lakin, drove to Hastings Fr lday,
where he will work on the Irve
Monroe farm for a short time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olot Olsson and
daughter Sharon left Sunday for
Walters, Okla.,. accornpanted by E·.
L. vogeltanz, where they had busi
ness in connection with the estate
of the late Ored Olsson. From
there-Mrs. Olsson and Sharon were
to go to ~'t. Worth, Tex., where
they expect to visit three weeks.

--<:eorge W. McAnulty came
from Scotia Tuesday and stopped
in Ord for a time in the interests
of the Old Settlers picnic, which Is
to be held Sunday. From here he
went to Burwell, where a meeting
Is to be held this, Wednesday, af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Alta
McClimans for the purpose of or
ganizing a Pioneer Association for
Garfield county,

-Orin Kellison and his daugh
ter, Miss Gwendolyn were called to
Sioux City by a message stating
that his brother, Fr.ank, had pass
ed away there Thursday. The
funeral was held at Sioux City
Saturday. Frauk will he remem
bered by the older generation, as
he grew to manhood at the Kel ll
son farm near Midvale. He left
ValIey county about 35 years ago,
but has been back a few times
since to visit.

35 dresses. including many
chiffons, wash silks and
crepes, sizes 12 to 40, at
your choice-

25 dresses, sizes 12 to 46,
originally priced up to $3.98,
go at-your choice-

W.e Deliver PHON.E 99 ,Your Patronage AJ)preciated

.PHONE YOUR ORDERS

LANGER

~\t~~~d~~~ 16c

ICED TEA BLEND 25
8 oz. cello pkg............. C

QUALITY

~ We Buy Eggs ~. .

MIXED VEGEI'ABLES Be Salt
15 oz. can, each.............. IODIZED TABLE 15

two 26 oz. pkgs........... C

.Personal

JUNE 22, 1938

SALE of Seventy
Summer Silk « « «

D.RESSES

-Alfred H. Crandall of North
Loup was attending to buslneas
matters in Ord Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Radll of
Western, Nebr., were in Ord Sat
urday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Anton Radl!.

-The funeral of Mrs. Will ,Car
son was held at the Frazier chaj.el
last week, and not in the Methodist
Church, as stated III the Quiz,
-~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Karty and

daughter were visitors at the Ign,
Pokraka home near North Loup
Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Anderson
of Paxton, Nebr., drove to Ord 'Sun
day afternoon and were overnight
guests of their aunt, Miss Sarah
McLain and sister, Miss G;ertrude
Hawkins. They returned to Pax
ton Mondav afternoon.

-Mrs. A. McMlndes and daugh
ter, Gladys, went to Ord Sunday,
taking Mrs. McMindes' grandson,
Roger. who returned to hls horne
in Red Cloud after spending a
week here. While playing 'base
ball last Saturday, he was ha on
the head by a bat and two stitches
were required to close a wound
above his r lght eye, AnnabeH'3
Me-Hndes of ,North Loup came
back with them for a visit here.
She is ~lrs. Mcl\Iindes' granddaugh
ter.-AtkinsoIi Graphlc. -

Greatest bargains of the
summer in silk dresses will
go on sale tomorrow at our
store, when we close out two
lots made up or 70 frocks.
Bought new for summer sell
i.ng, these dresses are splen
did for party, street and eve
ning wear.

'ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWl
'.. " .. , ',' '-'.,,',. . .

\,.

• !
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1 POUND

LOAF So
}'resll Dail)', White, Whole Wheat or }{)e

Bread
------------------

GUARANTEED SAVINGS-READ CAREFULLY!

Oranges dozen ase
L.\.lWE SIZE, Be Sure to See Thelll

~wr' rWli ~ ,- " l! I~~_.ji..l.U._A~J~lllf
The store of Friendly, Smiling Service

PHONE F"d & S d S "I PHONE83 ,rJ ay atur ay peera s 83

Cbb g . }{e:\1 Solid lb 2·a a e Grecu Ireads., ~_____ • C

Iucumbers ~~~~l . ea. 3c and 4c .
New Pot t faliiornill 15lb 33a oes Shafter Whltes____ S. c
Fresh Tomatces :~:~(·Slfcers ~..~ lb. 5c
L Extra Large Size dozei 29enlons Yerr JuJe.r . ozen c
Grapefruit .\.rizon,L__ :. ~- each 5c
Cantal0Upe ~~~~\~;~~~~~_~I_z~ each 10c
Green Apples ~~\~~I~US 1'Ies-------__ Jlbs, 19c
Salad Dressing sai.x..\Jse 1~;u~ 25c
'Vaternlelons ~~~~ISwatsons .lb. 2c

The Finest Fruits and Vegetables in Town

Finest Quality-Lowest Prices in Town

Por·k&Beans B~st~n Sf, Ie 3Xo. 2~2 29B 1.('\l , tall5-___ ,C

C Standard 3Xo 0)' 25orn Goo\l Qualil),______________________ :a;l:____ c
H · ·finest QualitJ' 3Xo. 2 23onnny l:'rJ lL_____________________ ealls____ C

T nl' to Soli\l 3Xo 0) 25o a es pack
r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~a;l;____ C

Catsun l'~re" ~Ialle }'rom Full 1.... oz. 10
' .' l' HIlle 10Illatoe5- .bottle c
Macaroni ~~)_H;uJ:;l"iL---------- 2Ibs.15c
P I· Stalltlanl . Xo. 10 45eac les SliecIL call C

P· I lldf) .\.1I1l Xo. 10 69llleappe Brok\:1l Slices call --~---- c
Apricots .~;,~l~~,~~~ ~ ,~~~ ~~ ~ 49c
P Bettr .\.1111, Extra Xo. 10 29runes Qualif)', Ile,n)' l'aek cau C

Satisfaction Guaranteed Here

Coffee 7'0BI·a·nd GroUII\l fresh lh 15"heu You Buy It___ • C

Coff Old 1" t Xoue Better' 2lb 45ee rus y At Auy Prlce_. , S. C
C k · Glellcoe 2 lb. 15rac el s Salte\l---- .box C

AnnIeBllttel· llttt), AIIII, Jla\le quart 151'1' }'rom }'resh .11)1I1es jar ---____ c
Red Sockeye SalnlOl1 ~:\~~ ~~l~ -------23c
P b tM·It }'iIlC'St ,. 49a S (1 Qualil),----------- ~_can C

L'g} tl Kitch\:11 35c 10I 1 louse Cltall~(T_______________ \:an5-___ C

S I Xaut!eal ' 'tall 12a Dlon BranIL : can -______ c
MarshnlalIo,vs ~:~'~~g o!les ~a~· ~ 12c
P tt 1M t J{(·gular 3 10o e( ea 5e Cans . cans c

Bacon SqU;::~ILb.:ISIC
Oleo ';;~I:~~~---------------------------- 2lbs. 25c
B }'aney Lean Sliced lb 29aeon Comet Brand_________________________ • c
~raunschweiger .llorrell·s- ~ ,-lb, 29c
M t L f Pickle alld Pimento or lb' 23. ea oa J!licllrollJ and Cheese___________ ') C

,SUmnler Sausage Jb. 23c
Fancy Beef Boil _ -' .lb.13~c
n I g Large llung '. lb 1211",,~ 0 ua lIali or Whole Pfece .:. '. /2C

Cheese ~:;:~rIL-----------~--------------.lb.15c
Ch ., -.-, Foil Wrapt Loaf ..eese American or BrJck----..; ~ __.lb. 23c
Frankfurts; i:l~f;' oneL------- ,_.lb. 18c

TheFood Center--YourStorti

AND

PASTEURIZED

Milk

•
Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Mrs. Blanch Leonard and her
couipa ny Iroiu Ohio visited :\11'. ana

I
Mrs. Glen Bremer at Scotia Friday.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Wailer Fo th called

'Ion :\115. Lco na rd Sund a y ev e ulug.
Walter, Herbert and Eliza ucth

'Linke an d F'rancts Dremer made a
'trip to Grand Island :\!onl1<lY. Tl}e
Linkes vtsitcd at the Suck home
and also Mi ss Ru th Suck who Is a.
training nurse at the St. Francis
hospital. Fruuc es Bremer visited
her sister, Ava Bremer. Mrs. John
Frank and 1Iary Ra chuy at 1223
West Charles St. '1Irs. 1<'rank, who
has been ill is feeling fine. '

1\11'. and Mrs, James Bremer and
baby, Mrs. Caroline Hellewege of
Ord, and Miss Lois Breme r of
Kearney were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, John Bremer Sunday,

Know This Person?

Ir·;;~;;~~~~·~;~~~l
To Art Meyer goes the honor 01 ~-------.-.-----.-----..

guessing who the fellow was in
the old lime picture last week. It
was Charley Burdick and the LOI:d
Fauntleroy collar, knee breeches
ana Dutton shoes made him look
very cute, Indeed.

The picture shown above is from
a t.inl ypc found by Judge Johu L
Andersen and was probabiy taken
about the close of the past century.
The young ladies have been lden
tifled at the office, but corrobor
ative evidence is wanted. If you
think J'Ol! know them, please'" call
30,

II. A. Clayton spent several days
last week visiting relatives in
Omaha.

On Wednesday, during the ab
sence of :.\11', and :\lrs. Pele Van
Houten, their son Vernon was
p laying with a torch. The result
was a severe burn on his leg. Up
on Mrs. VanHouten's r eturu he was
rushed immediately to a doctor.
He will haye"to remain in Sargent
under the doctor's care for a week
or ten days.

Miss Mildred Rupple, who is
working in Hastings is visiting at
home..

Mr. and Mrs, Haymond Rupplc
and Son of Gering visited at the
home of Raymond's uncle, Ted
Rupple and brothers, Roland and
Carl Rupp le last week.

:.\Ir. and Mrs. :.\1. E. ,Smith spent
Buaday with their son Elsworth
Smith and family in Ravenna,

Mrs, Lucinda Bishop is visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Barton Xcal. She plans to remain
several weeks and take treatments
from a doctor in Burwell.

C, It. Roblyer returned ,home on
Thursday night. He has been visit
ing the past two weeks with his
sons Eldon in Carlin, Nev., and
Vernon and family in Gerlach, Nev.

Mrs.' Sam Garber took her aunt,
Mrs. 'I'ena ~lillel' to Burwell to con
sult Dr. Cram in regard to her
health as she has not been feeling
so well the past few weeks.

Mrs. William Stevens fell last
Tuesday while walking in the yard,
hurting her hip quite badly. She
was taken to Dr. Smith at Burwell
for examination. She suffered se
vere pain for several days but is
somewhat improved at this time.

:\11'. and Mrs. Burl Yocum and
sou Jackie o·f E:lst Sound, \Vas11.,
returned to Loup county last week
after an absence of several years.
They will visit relatives in Almeria,
Taylor and Burwell.

Miss Opal Sample who is em
ployed in Ainsworth visited rela
tives in Taylor and Sargent the
first of the week.

H. R. Brown accompanied by
Mrs, Jim Christian, took her daugh
ter, Mrs, Eldon Roblyer and small
son Hichanl Le Roy to Grand Is
land Tuesday morning where they
\vill take the train for their hOllle
in Carlin, Xey.

~Irs. Jim Christiim of Lincoln
came Tuesday to visit a. few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. H. R. Drown.

Attorney and :\Irs. A. 1<'. Alder ac
companied by Miss Luella Camp
bell droye to Omaha Wednesday
afternoon and spent the night at
the Rev. L. L. Patterson home,
driving to Lincoln Thursday, visit
ing relath'es there, returning home
Sunday evening. Their daughter,
Miss Truie came home with them
from Omaha.

~...,

;\Ir. and :\Irs. Allen Strong and
siual l son Dale of Rose and Mrs.
Geo. Campbell of Almeria were
callers at the A. 1<'. Alder home
\\'E:dnesday morning.

Lloyd Fleming returned home
Wednesday, after an absence of
nearly foul' weeks visiting, work
ing and sightseeing in California.
Says he enjoyed the trip very much
but that Nebraska is good enough
for him.

Dr. Fenstermacher of Sargent
was called to the J. P. Christensen
home Monday night to attend Mr.
Chrlsteuseu who was very ill. He
is a little improved at this time.

l\Iiss Grace Christensen came
horne from South Bend Tuesday,
she was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs, Bernard Dill and small son
James Oscar of South Bend and her
aunt, Mrs, Effie Mc Conual of Cen
tral City to visit at the J. P. Christ-
ensen home. .

I:\Ir. and Mrs. Maurlce Smith vI
sited at the home of Mrs. Smith's
sister, Mrs, Ed Cooks near Almeria
Thursday.

Beock-D'ugan Oil Co.
l'. V. lIAUGlll', .lH~AGER I"(~

Taylor News
Wrltten by MISS LEONA FLEMING

'.
J ':.;;~>. y

I:

The Happy Circle club met .with
:\lI's. 1<'l'ank Flynn Thursday. Mrs.
Don Marshall was taken into mem
bership. The next meeting will be
on June 30 at Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen's. The assistant hostesses
are l\Irs. Carl Hansen and Mrs. C,
0, Phllbrlck,

Hey. Jensen will conduct his an
nual summer Dible school at the
Haskell Creek schoolhouse next
week bogluuing Monday, June 27.

A large crowd of young folks
helped l\Ir. and :\Irs, Don :\Iarshall
celebrate their second wedding an

IniH'I:sary Saturday. evenin.g. The

f
--, , --, ., - -F-A--I I-~-V-. -I-E-\-~----·] evcumg was spent III dancing.1\lr. Jim Nelson and daughter

Lena who have been visiting at
the Will Kelson home returned to'

1---:---------~--------- their home at Yankton, S. D., last
1Ir. and xtrs, Lew Zabloudil and Tuesday.

family spent 'Sunday at Joe Skolll's. Una Beth Ashman was quite III
:\II;{. Asa Anderson; [r., and with the flu for several days last

dau",'hter vonnie of OrO. Came out week. She is Improved at this
Wednesday and stayed until sat-I wrilin(. II!",;".·
urday with her mother, Mrs, Hohn. l\Ir. and Mrs. Hussel Jensen and I

Wilma Lou Zabloudil played son Gordon of Lance Creek, wvo., i
with ,;onnie'Anderson 1<'riday at- visited at L, B. Woods' [rom Wed-
terncon. ue sda y until Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Zmrllal and There was a Sunday school at-
family visited at. the Rudolph tendance of 21 Sunday.
Kokes home Sunday eve ntng. Harold Marshal), who is employ-\

Mrs. Victor cook and two cIll!- ed by W, H. Moody ncar Arcadia'i
dren spent last week In )\orth LouP spent the week end with his par-.
visiting at the Bohrer home. :\Ir ents, l\Ir. and :\Irs. Charley :\Iar
Cook went down Sunday and shall.
brought them home. There will be a Bible school pic-

:\1r. and :\1rs. Jimmie Turek, ir" nic Sunday in l\Irs. Amella John
spent Sunday at the Jim Xev~'kla son's grove. EYer)'one is asked to
home. Mrs. TUl~ek spent from .::31;1n- COllle and bring a picnic dinner.
day eyening unttl :\Ionday eYenlllg :\Irs. Jim Scott, Donnie Be,bcock
at the Vasicek home. and Delma and Vietta :\llska viiit-

Melvin Lonowskl of LouP City cd at L. B. Woods' Sunday.
is spending a few weeks with his Wmard Cushing and Alvin
uncle Steh) Sowokinos. Christensen visited at Henry Jor-

:\Ir~. :\like Sowokinos spent Sat- gensen's 1<'ridi.1Y forenoon.
urday night and Sunday at the :\Irs. Axel Jorgensen and son and
Ste\'e Sowokinos home. ILonaine Jorgensen visited at Walt-

k t I 'ned her er Jorgensen's Friday afternoon.
Ellora Jano Coo I'n er al . I :\11'. and :\Irs. Alvin Hower and

schoolmates at a l2~rty hononng I

r
--:"'.--------:------------j her seYenth birthday Tuesday af- son Donald visited at Frank l\liskas I

ternoon. The lime was spent play- Sunde1Y.
VINTON NE\VS l'ng games and helping her eat her:\Irs. Aagaard and [amily visited I

with :\lrs. Amella Johnson Sunday.
---------------------- birthdi.1Y cake. d :\11'. and :\Irs. Lou Jobst and
:\Irs. E. O. Hackel who has been Henry Desmul's spent Sun ay daughters visited at Albert Clau.

under a doctor's care has recover' eYening at the Charley Veleba Isen's Friday evening.
cd. :\Irs. win' Harrison returned home 'I II J se 1 and Alma"'e'':el'al people from the neigh- .\ rs. elUY or,?en. I , '.to her home in 01'0. after staying "', ,. 'llc'd at L B \\ ou'ds '" rld'y aft-

bOI'll ood attended :\Irs. Radtl's fu- ,:c, ..: ..' ., ~in the Hackel home siuce Decora- [ '0 Our ellloon. .
liOn day. neral Saturday a temo n, I Jack Hansen visited at Jim

The farmers in and around Yin- deepest sympathy is extended l\ I' Scott's :\Ionday eycning.
ton have been busy t4() past week Hadtl and son. :\11'. and :\1Is. L. B. Woods and
pulling up hay. Edward Gross is ---1 Duane visited at Walter JOl'gen-
helping Ed Verstraete and E. O. ~------------------- t I sen's :\Iond3Y eycning.
Hackel, Richard B\lrrows is help- t

L
MIRA VALLEY ,I The Henry Jorgensen, Waller

ing :\1errlll !"lynn and Donald Pe- t IJorgensen and Carl Hansen famil-
terson from Ord is driviilg the I .. ies attended a picnic at the park
stacker team for E. 0, Hackel. Til~-~h;ol meeting was held at. Sunday in honOl' of the blrlhd3ys I
En111 Ko.kes an.d Ed verstraete are IValleys Ide last week. BI.mer Hor-Iof Jess and Herman \Vonn.
exchanglIlg help. . . nickel was reelected for :node.rato r. Mr. and :\Irs. Russell Jensen and I
. About ,o:le-half mch of rallJ fell John Prien was elected In Mldva!e Gordon and:\Ir. and l\!rs. Leon
1Il this vIClIlitYJ and was needed for district to fill the vacancy of Onn Woods and Beth visited at J. :\1.
the crops. Kellison and John Brenfer was re- Alderman's We'dnesay afternoon.

l\Irs. Ed :\1iska and daughter elected treasurer, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Will )\elson and :\Ir.
Gloria aniyeo. a~ th~. John Koll :\lIss Fern Wells and her, broth- and :\lrs. Arvin Dye and family

• hOllle for a week s VISlt. Another er~ Lester and Leonard \\ ells of and Una Beth Ashm3n and :\Ir.

1
!~~~~~~~~~r.T~'~ d~ughter, MeD'IJ~n, has been he.re C';t'esfield visited their sister, :\Irs Frank :\lIska and children visitedSlUce D~coration Day. They WIll Herbert Dredthauer and family last at Waller Jorgensen's 1<'riday eYen-

also VISlt In Grand Island for a Sunday. ' ing.
few days.. .. :\11'. and :\Irs. Lester Stoyer and :VII'. and :\!rs. Hussell Jensen and

11rs. Archie Doyce and guls VIS- two chtldren were supper guests Gordon visited at Frank :\liska's
ited at Levi Chipps, sr., most of of :\11'. and :\Irs. Hany 1<'oth Sun- Friday forenoon.
last week. day. Mrs. StoveI' was the forme,1' :.\11'. and :\hs. Henry Bnger were

111'. and :.\1rs. Charles :\Iason en- }!;sthel' Schmidt. Rey. and :\11 ~ Sunuay evening guests at Henr)'
tertained 18 relatives' at a bU~fet Adams and dal\ghter Leah Gos;r Jorgensen·s.
suPP:1' the 10th of June, hOnonllg of Lyman and :\Ir. and l\Irs. Ej ------"-----
rela~1Yes from DenHI'_}nd Cali- Cook were dinner. g;lests. ,i----------------------i
[ornla, \~ho c~me ~or only. a two The annual :\l1ss10n Band w~s ; E U R E K A I
days viSIt, thIS belllg a sister of held at the Evangelical ChUlCh
Addie Hayes. Her. son and h~s Sunday. . ~ ~

wife sta)'ed OYerlllgl1t at Archle :.\l1ss :\liMred Fuss, entertallled A nice shower fell in this COIll-
:.\Iason's. about thirty )'oung peop~e at a munit y :\Ionday night and Tuesday

Eleanore Verstraete spent Sunday party Sunday evenln gat her homer nlQrning. .
with home folks, bringing with her All helped her to celebrate he :>'11'. and :\Irs. TOlllmy Osentowskl
[rom Grand Island several )'oung sixteenth birthday. and family were Sunday dinuer
people, :\1iss Lela Smith, herbro- 1:.\11'. and :\hs. Will Fuss and ElYa, guests at Phillip Osentowski·s.
ther, Dr. Smil!). and Dr. l31ack from :\11'. and :\Irs. Alfred Bangert and :\llss Xonna Ciochon is spending
Hastings. b'aby droH to Sumner SundaY this week with her friends, :\Ialilda

Claus Koll has been, ou the sick where they visited :.\1r. and :\Irs and :.\larie Zulkoskl.
li.st and unde,r the care of Dr. Smith !':rvin Sohrweld. Mr. and :\hs. J. B. Zulkoski and
from Burwell. Miss EHlyn Frohardt a:r d Arlan family spentSund3Y visiting rela-

~ ~_~ ~____ F~cher of Council Bluffs W~l: tives at and near Elyria.
"uests at the Mrs. Lucy l{oelhn" John Kuta of Columbus is visit
home from Friday unll! l\Ionday ing his brother Joe at the present
:.\1r. and :.\lrs. Blmer Hornic.kel and time.
:\Iel'Vin, Mr. and :\Irs.Merl'll K~el- :\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and
Iing,:\Ir. and :\Irs. Melvin Koelllllg daughters, John Kuta of Columbus,
were at Koelling's Sunday after- and Joe Kuta, Hay and Julia Zul
noon. koski, John Ifaran and Mr. and :\Irs.

Julius Rachuy is 'working for Mike Kush spent Sunday eYening
Herman :-;ass. ,. at Zulkoski's.

Wililam Bremer and WIlham 1:.\11ss Irene Osen tow ski returued
Vogeler went to Sargent Wednes- home Saturday. She was attend
day to help Charles Kupke put up ing summer school [or a few weeks.
hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1<'oth called on
:\1r. and Mrs. Will Schauer, jr., and
[amlly Sunday. .

Herman Bredthauer, ofScotla
was a Sunday guest of his son,
EJlrner Bredthaue.r and family.

MI·s. Leslie Leonard is feeling
better now and Is able to be up
and around. 'S4e will leaye the
last part of the week for an Oma
h., hospital where she wlll be ex
;l!Irlned and treated. Dr. Hemp
hill wlll take her there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eruest 1<'rank and
famlly were guests at Henry Ra'
chuy's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Seaman of
Versailles, 0., and Mr. and Mrs
Awlsbals and daughter of Green·
ville. 0" were visiting M;·s. Blanch
Leonard and other relahves. Tlrey
drove from Ohio geltillg here Mon
day of last week and wtll return
Thursday of this week. More than
fiity people attended a picnic held
near Korth LouP in honor of the
Ohio relatives. They are also reo
lated to Jake Earnest of North
Lou p. I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/,1

'The Clarks Hall and Joe Ha w leys
aale barn were given new tar roof
ings last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Campbell and
c1au~hter-in-law.Mrs, Glenn Camp
bell of Lincoln, came Monday and
'fisited at the A. JI'. Alder home, re
turning home Wednesday after
noon. Their cousin Miss Nonue

. Lee Fox accompanied them to Lin
eoln for a few days' visit.

Alvin CraIg of Campbell is visit
Ing at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Lloyd Lewis. He attended the
Unlvers ity of Nebraska the past
.achool year.

Mrs. Litwiller, Russel and Larry
. Lit wlller's 'mother is making her

home at the John Henning's home.
She formerly stared with Hey. Pat
terson's going to the Henning home
wnell Patterson's left for Omaha.

Miss Nora Smith has an apart
meat in the Albert Sherbarth home.

Miss Leona Fleming is einp loycd
.~ the new lunch room.

G. A. Evans motored to OrO.
Thursday to a ttend the J. E. Tolen
funeral.
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NonCE TO NON·UISlDE~T
urou SCHOOL STllDEN'fS.

Applications for free high school
tuition are due July 1. All non
resident students should see that
these are in at once. Applications
may be obtained from the hJgh
school superintendent or from the
counly superintendent's office.

Clara McClatchey,
County Superintendent.

10-4t.

-The storm Friday evening,
June iI), was more extensive than
at first reported. It did consider
able damage in Greeley county and.
also in two places in Nance coun
ty, one west, the other southwest
or F'uller ton. The same evening
and about the same time a tornado
did $25,000 damage four mtlea
south of Lebo, in Coffey county,
Kas,

-W. J. Cuckler or Broken BOW,
passed away at his home Thursday
morning. ),11". Cuckler had been
ill for soma time ~nd for the past
few months was confined to his
home. He Is survived by his wife
and four chlldren, clarence ot Co
lumbus, Harold and Vergil of Ord,
and Mrs. Leonard Kunze ot :Brok
en Bow. The ~uneral services were
held Sunday.

-~lrs. C. J. Miller and daughter
Mary will leave for California
'I'hur.s day, planning to be gone
several weeks. They will visit in
the vicinity of Los Angeles and
then go to ~eYerly lUlls where
they wlIl visit tho R. L. Dunham
family who formerly lived in ON.
Dr. Miller plans to join Mrs. Mil
ler and his daughter later.

-Use the Quiz classified section
for good results.

B R E WIN G CO.. 0 M A H A, NEB llJ510RZ

FOR HOT WEATHER
For those evening meals during hot weath
er, when you don't feel like cooking and
still want to serve an appetizing, satisfying
meal to your family, we suggest that you
select from our large stock of cooked, ready
to-S€l:ve meats. The old stand-bys and
many new ones such as pressed chicken,
t<mgue salad loaf and 0t11er delicatessen
specialties await you here. Just a taste of
them will titillate hot weather appetites
lnd make them want more. .

Ol\e or the worlJ'. Me.t bee" t. made right here in
the mlddle·weat. four time. Storz Beer hal entered Inter·
national Competition and four time. hat won the World'.
Championship. Stou Beer waf ~warded.t!te Grand Prix
and the hijhe.t award at th~ Pan" Expouhon i the Grand
Prix and Mahett award at Bruuets, Belgium i' the Gold
Medal and highe.t award at the Lewi. and C ark Expo
sition and the Gold Medal and higheat award at the Trant·
Miuiuippl Expoaition:

All these award. were made in competiti~n wi~h th~
fineat been (rom all oyer the world, 10 when It comes to
quality, Ston really has the proof. ". .'

Ston i. the moat popular beer in this part of t~e wett,
not b'ecau.e of ill medals, but because of the quality tha~
won thoae medals. . ,

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

Sour!] side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

LUNCHEON
MEATS

--I
1! -~1!ss Helen Pokrak a of Den
1 I vel' is now staying at the Ig n, 1'0-, j I

I kraka home near Nor th Loup.
• _.~~ 'I' -~1r. and Mrs. Milan Sharp ot

1 Spa rk s came Saturday morning to
.,-----""1 . l spcnd the week-cud with the J. L.

, , 1 Langer family. They returned to
t ; I Spcuks Monday morning.

< I -:\1rs. Inez Edwards ot Grand
: Island came to Ord Friday to visit
l her daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
She wlll stay a t the Sorensen home

i this wee k.
I -The A. R. 13rox family took his
Ifather, Sol nrox, to turke, S. D.,
Sunday, to visit his brotherlulaw,

: J<:d Siler and family. They expect
Ied to remain ,three or four days.
1 -:\1rs. Gould 1"lagg and children.
Lyle, Priscllla, and Bailey lefti

'Thursday for Douglas, to attend
the celebration ot her father's, Dr.

I A. H. Hostetter, flftieth year of
medical practice In that town. Mrs.
F'Ia.gg and the children returned to
Ord Monday.
-~1rs. W. D. Thue r nagle, sister

ot O. Eo Johnson, and daughter
Jean ot Grand Island spent the
week-end at the O. Eo Johnson
home. Sunday the entire group
drove to Long pine where they en
joyed a picnic. Mrs. Thuernagle
and her daughter returned to
Grand Island Monday morning.

-·Ord has had rery little rain
for the past ten days, but the coun
try northeast was vlsltod bi a fine
rain Thursday evening. The same
evening an inch of rain tell at Bur
well, and a much heavier down
pour further west, with the result
that the river was again raised to
flood stage. Prompt work on the
parl--ot those looking after the
dams at Burwell and Ord prevent
ed serious damage.

-The Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.,
sold a new Chevrolet to J. R. stoltz
Saturday. \

-Bernice and Ellen ~f)'ers were
bus passengers to Burwell }<'riday,
returning home from Friend, Nebr.,
where they had been visiting since
Monday. •

-Bill Shimlck ot Oniaha came
to visit the Ign. pokl'aka family
;?aturday. He returned to his
work in Omaha Tuesday morning.
-~lr. and :\lrs. Joe Vogeltanz ot

Dwight .were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz. They came
Thursday morning and returned to
their home Saturday.
-~lr. and .:\lr8. John Klein and

danghter .:\fae returned Thursday
after a ten day trip to points In
Iowa and Missour!, where they vis
ited friends and relatives.

-Mr. and .:\lrs. John D. Hughes
of Grand Island came to Ord Sat
urday to visit ~lr. and ~frs. George
Hughes. They returned to their
hOllle Sunday evening.

-Shirley Jean Bedell ot Jeffer
son City, Mo., and Mary Alice Heit
kotter of Lincoln came SaturdaY
to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Hilding O. Pearson,

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolcn
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Absclon home,
-~lr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins

and famlly were supper guests at
tfie Cl)'de Baker home Friday.
-~lr. and Mrs. xelson Baker ot

Er lcson, and :\11". and Mrs. Roger
Denson and son Gail were Sunday
dinner guests at the CI)'de Baker
home.

-The John p. Misko and B. C,
Leggett families droYe to Long
Pine Saturday evenlng'-for a brief
outing at the lake there.

-Bert Boquet alld family, who
haw Peen living In the Blessing
house on M stred, haYe moved to
rooms in the Mrs. E. L. Achen
home.
-~1r. and :\1rs. John PJlnce

arrl~ed from Los Angeles on the
motor ~'riday for a two weeks
visit with h.ls brother, Joe prince
and wife, and sister, Mrs. ~'I'ank

Zabloudil and husband.
-Mr. and :\frs. i\els Bossen and

daugllter Dianne, accompanied by
Mr. and :\lrs. H. L. Harrison also of
Wood River, and :\lrs. A. ~~. Miller
ot Grand Island vislt<ld in Ord
Saturday. .

-Allee Sn)'der, daughter ot An
tone Sn)'der ot Burwell, returned
hQme on the bus ~Tiday evening
from Chicago, where she had been
visHing.
-~lrs. :\1ike Kosmata and Miss

Ann Kosmata returned WednesdaY
evening from Rochester, ~1inn.,

where Mrs. Kosmata had under
gone a major operation, and Miss
Kosmata had a tonsilectomy per
formed. They we're away 3%
weeks.

-Among Garfield county visitors
Saturday were ~'rank Bartos and
Will Witt. ~lr. Dartos has yielded
to the urging ot his friends, and
has filed for a second term as
commissioner in' his district.
-~1r. and ~lrs. C. S. Jones, who

have been visiting at the Glen
Auble home for the past week, re
turned to their home in Clark£on
Saturday, They were taken there
by their son, Howard, ot Hood
RiI'er, Ore., who was in Xebraska
on a vacation.

rigation Districts be allowed a re
duction covering the number ot
acres taken by said r lght-cf-ways,
where deeds to same are on file in
the office ot the County Clerk of
Valley County. Further that the
valuations per acre shall be con
taincd in the special appralse rs re
poh now on me in the office ot
the County Assessor.

\Ve recommend that all motor
vehicle assessments for 1938 be
approved when same have been as
sessed in accordance with the stan
dard or values thereon as certified
to the County Assessor by the State
Tax Commissioner.

Whereas, we find some varia
tions i.n the assessed valuL~ ot
horses as returned by the various
precinct assessors, particularly in
Vinton, Geranium, Michigan, and
Ord Townships, a;l compared with
the other townships in the counly,
we recolDmend that the precinct
assessors in Vinton, Geranium,
Michigan and Ord Townships, be
instructed to hereafter adhere more
closely to the uniform schedule of
values for assessment purposes as
established for the guidance of all
assessors, in order that a more
uniform assessment or all classes
of property may be returned
throughout the county.

\Ve recommend that the County
Assessor be directed to raise all
assessments ot tractors ot the
Farmall type in Vinton. township
to a minimum ot $10() on anyone
ot such Iype ot tractors, In order
to conform to the uniform schedule
as adopted for the county.

(signed)
Joe J. Ja.blonskl,
J<Jllsworth 'Ball, Jr.
Henry A. Zikmund.
A. R. Brox.

Upon Illotlon duly carried. the
foregoing report was adopted as
read.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed subject to call of the
Chairman.
(QUAL) IGN. KLDfA, JR,

County Clerk.
-------

--!fhe Quiz Is in receipt ot a let-
ter from Paul Hughes, who for
merly lived northeast ot Ord, and
who Is now located at Clarinda,
Ia. He states that the prospects
are for a wonderful crop there,
but that they really need more sun
shllle untll wheat hanest, which
will be in about two weeks. He
was very Illuch interested in the
storm pictures in the Quiz, as he
lhed two miles south ot the Joe
H)'bl place 14 years.

Pictures Show How \Vindcharger Lightens \Vork on Noll Farm
Delco-light and similar plants have peen making the farmer's work light in more ways than one for a

long time, the only objection to them being the expense ot running the engine. Now comes the new wind
charger, which takes power from the Xebraska breezes and cuts the cost to almost nothing. Above are
shown some or the uses to which the windcharger on the Clayton Nol I, jr., farm is put. The charger, with
the farmhouse, is shown in the center photo. The tower Is 65 feet high. The plant was formerly a Delco
outfit and the engine is still in use to supplant the use of the windcharger on quiet days. While the plant
Iormerly cost about $15.()0 per month t6 run', the cost is not more than 50c per month now. With the same
size battery the original cost of the wlndcharger outfit is less than the Delco-light. In the other photos
left, above, Mrs, Ncl l is running the washer, and belo IV Clayton and son are handling the pasteurizer. At
the right, above, he is demonstrating his electric razor, and below Geraldine is listening to the radio. All
these and many other convcnlences on the Xoll farm are made possible at low cost by use ot wln dcha rg er.

Asks reduction of $500. Recom-
mend lowering $200.

10.-V. J. Dobrovsky saying that
real estate known as Divs. "B" &
"1" in section 28-19-14 assessed too
high in comparison to actual val
ue. Recommend lowering $530.

11.-Frank A. Valla saying that
real estate known as EYz}lW~!;
w~m·;~~ or section -19-16 assess
ed too high in comparison to actual
value and other lands ot like val
ue. Reduction ot $460 suggested
,by precinct assessor. Recoiumeud
lowering $200.

12.-C. ~'. Schmidt saying that
the improvements on Lots 3 & 4 or
mock 6 ot Green's Addition to
North Loup Village assessed too
high in comparison to actual value
and that ot surrounding ,properly.
Asks reduction or $125. Allowed.

l3.-Anton Novotny saying that
tho }lW~ of section 13-19-16 as
sessed too ,high in comparison with
any other quarter in his township.
Cites adjacent and other simllar
quarters for comparison and asks
reduction of $1000. Recommend
lowering $110.

U.-W. J. Hemphill saying that
the West H it. or Div. "D" and
also the East 20 ft. of Dlv, "D" In
Lots 2 & 3 of 1l10ck 2 of Original
town ot North Loup are assessed
too high in COmparison to actual
value. Fmd no cause for com
plaint.

15.-J. D. McCall.saying that the
SW~~; SW~~SE~~; Lot 7 and
South 13.3 acres of Lot 6 in sec
tion 24-18-13 assessed too high in
comparison to 'actual value and
that or surrounding property. Find
no cause for complaint,
16.~Tracy Skala saying that the

NW~~ ot section 5-18-16 assessed
too high in comparison to actual
value and that ot surrounding
property. Asks reduction ot $800.
Recomuiend Iowe r iug $500.

17.-Edward P. Cook saying that
tho N~~~ ot section 33-18-14 as
sessed too high in comparison to
actual value ap.d that or surround
ing property. Cites N~%. ot 32
18-14. Recommend lowering $300.

18.-'Geo. E. Hastings saying
that the improvements on DiY.
"W" in section 26-17-16 assessed
too high in comparison with those
on Lots 8 to 12 ot mock 9 of F'irst
Addition to Arcadia Village. Re
commend lowering $235.
19.-~'rank Zabloudll saying that

the improvements on Lots 7 & 8 ot
l310ck 47 ot Original Ord are as
sessed too high in comparison to
Improvements on Lot 4 ot mock
48 ot Original Ord. 1"ind no cause
for complaint.

20.-Vern W. Robbins saying
that the inlprOV€ments on Div "'I"
in Lots 11 of Suburban addition to
Korth Loup Village are assesse1
too high in comparison to actual
value. Recommend lowering $100.

(::5'igned)
Johu G. Bremer,
J. V. Suchanek,
J. A. Barber.

Motion to adopt the foregoing re
port was then made and seconded
and upon roll call the following
vote was recorded: Jablonski, yes;
Suchanek, )'es; Bremer, )'es; Bar
ber, yes; Ball, yes; Zikmund, yes;
Hansen, )-es; Brox, no; Klima, 1es.
Motion carried.

'The committee on equalization
then submitted the following re-
port. _

We, your cO'lllmittee on equaliza
tion, wish to submit the tollowing
report:

After careful consideration ot
the various schedules ot personal
assessments for 1938 as returned
by the precinct assessors, we re
commend the following chilnges be
made:-

i.-That schedule i\o. 305 at 3rd
Ward Ord City be raised $30().

2.-That schedule i\o. 303 ot 3rd
Ward Ord City Pc raised $310.

3.-'1'hat schedule No. 149 of
Xorth Loup Village be raised $300.

4.-That schedule No. 192 of Ar
cadia Village be raised $160.

We recommend that all lands
crossed by the main line canals
ot the i\orth Loup and the ~1iddle

Loup River Public Power and Ir-

,ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY
'OI{D' NEBI{ASKA

Board of Equallzatlon,
June 1, 1938, at 10:00 A. M.

Regular meeting of the Count!
Board ot Equalizallon ot Valley
Count y, Nebraska, called to order
by Chairman, with supervisors
Jablonski, Suchanek, Bremer, Zik
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen,
and County Clerk Klima and
Oounly Assessor Brox, present on
roll call.

.Minu tes ot last meeting read and
approved.

The Chairman then announced
the appointment or the following
standing committees:-

Committee on Equalization: Jab
lonskl, Ball, Zikmund, Brox,

Committee on Complaints: Bre-
mer, Suchanek, Barber. .

Committee on Levie~: Suchanek,
JablonskI, Ball, Klima.

Report or Co. Assessor Bro.!, ot
his activities read, and placed on
file on motion carried.

The Board as a whole then took
....up the matter ot reviewing the
assessments as returned by the
varIous precinct assessors, and the
hearing of complaints, and at 5:00
P. ~!., recessed until June 15, 1938,
at 10:00 A. M.

June 15, 1938 at 10 :00 A. M.,
meeting again called to order by
Chairman with all members pres,
ent on roll call.

Reviewing of indlvldual assess
ments and hearing' ot complaints
resumed, and continued for the
rest ot the day and at 5: 00 P. M.,
recessed until June 16, 1938, at
10:00 A. M.

June 16, 1938, at 10:00 A. M.,
the matter ot reviewing asaess
ments and complaints was resum
ed and concluded.

Moved and seconded that inas
much as Board has sat for three
days for the purpose ot healing
and considering complaints and
objections in all matters ot assess
ment and equalization, that all
complaints and-or objections not
on file at 5: 00 o'clock P. M., be
barred. Motion carried.

Committee on Complaints then
submitted the following report,
which 'was read, and motion duly
seconded that said report be
adopted as follows to-wit:-

i.-Anna L, Marks saying that
Diy. -c in Lot 2 ot l310ck 28 of
Original Ord assessed too high in
comparison to Div. "A" in Lot 1 of
same plock. Find no cause for
complaint.

2.-010t Olsson saying that Lots
7 & 8 in l310ck 45 ot Original Ord
assessed too high in comparison
to actual value and that ot sur
rounding property. ~'ind no causa
for (lomplaint.

3.-Frank Piskorski saying that
the improvements on Lots 3 & 4
ot DIock 15 ot Original Ord assess
ed too high in comparison to actual
value.. Recommend lowering $600.

4.-~'rank J. Dworak, Jr., saying
that the improvements on Lot 2 ot
Block 26 ot Original Ord assesseil
too high in comparison with other
property. Cites improvements on
Lots 6 and part ot 7 in l310ck 27
Original Ord. ~lnd no cause for
complaint.
5.-~'rank Benda saying that Diy.

"1" tn Lot 7 ot Block 13 of Original
Ord assessed too high in compari
son with other pl·operly. ~'ind no
cause for complaint.

6.-W. '1'. McLain saying that
Lots 4 & 5 in l310ck 4 ot HtlIside
Addition to Ord assessed too high
in comparison to actual value and
that ot surrounding property. Re
commend lowering $50.

7.-~1ills Hill saying that the im
provements on Lots 1, 2, 7 & 8 In
Block 14 ot A. J. Davis addition to
Xorth Loup Village assessed too
high in comparison to actual val
ue. 1"ind nb cause for complaint.

8.-~1rs. J. C. Work saying that
the improvements on Lot 4 of
Block 26 ot Original Ord assessed
too high in comparison to actual
value and that of surrounding
property. Asks equalization with
rest ot property in that block.
Hecomniend lowering $300.

9.-Anton Stepanek saying that
the improvements on Diy. "J" in
SWJ,~ ot 21-19-14 assessed too high
in comparison to actual value.
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FLOUR, The Best $1.09
SALMON, 1 lb. tall

can, 2 for 25c
HERSHEY'S CHOC.

SYRUP, 1 lb. can 10e
PEACHES, 2 ~2 can

heavy syrup 19c
MACARONI, 2 lbs 14c
PRUNES, large size

40'-50, 3 Ibs 20c
RAISINS, 3 lbs 20e
PURE CIDER VINE-

GAR, gal... 25c
GINGER SNAPS, 2

lbs 21c
CORN FLAKES with

free pictures, 2 for 25c
El Vampiro INSECT

POWDER, 3 for ......23c

Special price on New
Potatoes

Open Wednesday even-
ings for band concert

We show a complete line
of new Furniture. In
the Used but not abused
Furniture, 3 8-pc. slight
ly used dining room
suites, 2 2-pc. living
room suites, 3 electric
refrigerators,' 2 bed
room suites, 4 guaran
teed sewing machines.
In fact what do you
need? We have it. See
us first. We guarantee
to save you money.

PHONE 75

---- ----
Friday - Satu'rday

June 23 - 24

JUNE 22, 1938

JERRY

Petska

., . .\Xe,\;. Degree.
Speaking on behalf of a class

grauating Iro in the New Yo'rk Unl
ve rsil y, Paul [H. Kanan, in the
senior class address said: "The
boys are prepare-d to lay down
their caps and gowns and accept
the plck and shovel of the WPA,"
Howard County Herald.

CHARLES ~ SANDALL

which deserves commendation and will
be watched with interest by the entire
atale:'-Fall~ City Journal.

"1 am ill heady accord with your plan.
As lon9 as we have beer In Nebraska.
let's keep it [us! as clean as we can pos.
sibly do so. Not only the brewers and dis.
Iributors, but the thinkin9 public hClve \I

duty to perform In this re9ard:'-J. H.
SweeL Editor, Nebraska News-Press,

"Your effort [s indeed [n the interests 01
good citizenship and \a the most important
news 01 its kind since repeal:'-Francis H.
McDermoll, Vice-President, First National
Bank 01 Omaha.

"Sandall probably \a one 01 the best
men for the posl and we are willing to co
operate with any agency which apparent.
Ir will improve the siluaUon,"-Rev. Her.
bert L. Ford, Nebraska Anti·Llquor Leagu.
SuperintendenL

We are happy to qet expresstons---like this-more of them by every
mail. We publicly renew our pledqe
10 conduct our business in a hIqbIy
acceplable Wgy,

3rolls
for 23c

Fresh LIMES I5c
dozen .

~ITZ, large 23c
sIze .

COFFEE, Folgers 28c
or Butternut .
Roll Paper Towels 23c
Ft. Howard, 2 for ....

L~MON .JUICE 10c
7 72 oz. tin.. .

~i~t~ X~~~.~~~ 23c
CANADA DRY Be- 45
verages, 2 bottles.... C
CHEESE, Kraft 24
American; lb........... C
~=======:=.t?

"We are 91ad indeed to see the brewln9
Indusuy take such a forward step In In·
aU'iluralin9 the promotion plan as 11 hal
been outlined:'-North Plalle Daily Bulletin.

ness. , • • The lnlerence \a perfecllr
plain thai tavern keepers who faU to
main lain orderly and decenl places can
hope for neither support nor sympathy
from those who supply their stock:'

"The brewers and beer distributors 01
Nebraska have embarked upon a praise·
worthy effort at self.re9ulation under the
direction 01 Charlei Eo Sandall, one·tIme
militant prosecutor 01 the prohibition era.
•• It is a movement within the Industry

"The Slate knows Charlie Sandall al a
Iwo·listed prosecutor 01 liquor law vio
lators. We had come to associate him with
the dyed·in·the·wool opponenl.8 01 liquor In
any form. but he clears thai up with the
statement that he was convinced durln9
his term as federal district allorney that
prohibition il impossible of enforcemenL"
-Haslin'ils Daily Tribune.

"May we con'ilratulate you on the sue
cess 01 the developmenl 01 your or'ilanlza·
lion and may we 90 on record as anxioul
10 co-opercte with your program:'-North
Plalle Daily Tele'ilraph.

As Nebrexska citizens in an industry
which is one of the state's largest
taxpayers, we are highly pleased
with the reception of our action. This
reception is typified by such com
ments as the following:

ACTS

down froil?- O'Ne ill last. week and
are 'usingtwo tractors to replace
their crops. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fleener
and daughter June of Oakland,
Nebr., spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their daughter, MrS.
F'Ioyd Blankenfeld and familY. Mr.
and Mrs. F'Ieene r returned home
Sunday leaving Miss June for a
longer visit.

The farmers of this vicinity are
still busy planting the small g rafn
Ilelds ruined by hall. In Garfield
county most of the small grain 1,9
replace-d by corn owing to the fact
that according to the government
program for that county all deplet
ing acres may be put to corn. In
Valley county the fields are mostly
planted to grain sorghums, Sooner
Milo and early Ka lo being the fav
orites.

Marie and Lois Holden who are
emjiloyed in Ord spent Sunday with
the home folks.

r
----------------------]___:~~~~~~~_~~~i~~_·_~.
Mr. and ~1rs. Russell Jensen and

son Gordon of Lance Creek, Wyo.,
arrlved here last Tuesday morning
to view the storm damage on their
farm occupie-d by Lester Kizer.
They visited at the Duane Woods'
and James Alderman homes and
called on seve ral of their old
neighbors, starting back Thursday
morning .

I~fr, and ~1rs, Raymond Aber
nethy and son Bruce of Lincoln
drove up Saturday night and spent
Dad's Day at the J. L. Abernethy
home. Raymond Is superintendent
of the H. E. A. of Lancaster count,..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pishna were
supper guests at the Daniel Plshua
homo Saturday night. Later they
attended the vlcture show in Ord.
The Ral ph Hansen famlly called at
F'rank Holden's Sunday evening.

Ashnus Bros., trucked a tractor

"The promptness with which action was
taken in the Vernon Staskiewicz case is a
recommendation 01 the sincerity 01 Nebras·
ka brewers and beer distributors in their
Wldertakin9 to enforce a standard 01 law
observa:lce and decency In the beer busl

In Nebraska, as In other stotes, laws
are somelimes violated by a few ol
the thousands licensed to sell beer.

Owners of breweries and of distrib
uting planls-as well as practically
all retailers-operate in the public
interest and in strict conlormlty with
law.

The few who violate their privileges
cast a reflection upon thouscnds
employed in this highly scientific
industry and upon those with mil
lions invested in the business.

To make our attitude known, and
'to assist public olliclcls. we hcve
placed the public conduct rules of
the industry in thee hands of one
man, with supreme authority. That
man is Charles E. Sexndall of York,
Nebraska, former Un'tad Stutes Dis
trict Attorney.

Immediately upon taking office Mr.
Sandall went into action. The Iollow
ing editoriexl from the Omahu World·
Herald is typicexl of the statements
of approval received from over the
entire state:

Mr. Sandall

NeL raska Brewers & Beer Distributors Comlnitlee

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA I

: "

•,Written by REV. W. L. doOQELL
. ',' ... ' . ..' '."

Jessie llIanche Johns was born
January 26, 1873 near Eureka, Ka.s.
and passed a":.ay June 15, 1938 m
Kearney, Nebr., at the age of 65
1<larS, 4 months and 20 days. When
• small girl the family came to Ne
braska. For several years .they
lived in Or d and on March 22, 1899
.ahe was united in marriage to Bert
Hemmett. Three children were
~C1l to this union. Later they
moved to Burwell where she be
eame a member of the Christian
'Church and the Eastern star Lodge,
tAking active parts in church and
lodge work.. While in Burw<::!l she
bught school for several years.
Abvut 20 years ago .the family mov
ed to Kearney and transferred her
membership to the Kearney Chris
Wtl church. Besides her husband
ahe is survived by two daughters,
E'.11a }'a)'e Henunett of Kearney,
~rs. Opal Tumbleson of New York
City and one son, Roland He nunett
l)f Bakersfield, Calif., also two bro
thers, Harry Johns of Cozad and
Vidor Johlls of Burwell and two
.sisters, Mrs. Rita Brown of Den
rer, coio., and Mrs. Lulu Kent of
Bur well and two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sun
hy, June 19 in the Kearney Chris
t1:if1 church in charge of Rev. W.
A. Sessions. 'Burlal was in the
Kearney cemete ry.

75c Electric Curling
Iron 59c

25c Rexall Corn Sol-
vent 19c

25c Brite Nail Pol-
ish .19c

25c Klenzo Tooth-
brush ' 19c

25c Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste 19c

Klenzo Facial Tissue
500 sheet package
for 21c

M I 3 1 Antiseptic
Mouth Wash, pint
bottle 49c

25c Rexall Shaving
Lotion 19c

Powdered Boric Acid
1 4 oz.._ 13c

l i OC Perfumed Oat-
o meal Soap, 2 bars

for 15c

Remember-we have
all types of Insecticides,
Fly Sprays, etc. Kill the
Insect pests in your gar
den, fields, barn and
house.

scoop-

Week End
Drug Bargains
We invite you to visit

our store this week end
and ev.ery week end
while standard drugs
and sundries are sold at
bargain prices. Right
down to the limit allow
ed under the Fair Trade
Act we cut our prices
on certain items each
week. Trade here and
~ave...

ED F.
BERANEK
"The Rexall Druggist"

Mr. and ~1rs. Stanley ~Iitchell

.r"tLll'ned home Saturday night af
ter spending a two weeks vacation
.. fl.1i- her pare-nts, Mr. and Mrs.
W.:a. HOrtler and other relat ives in
Vgden, U. c.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morey attend
!td th,~ funeral ser ylces of Mrs, J,
L.. Fleming in Norton, Ka s., last
week. 'They WNB accompanied to

. Wilson ville by ~1rs. Lyman Kern
who Is visiting her parents there.

IW. 1". (13ill) Haycock of Calla
vay, a dcmocratic candidate for
rail \\:ay commissioner was cam
;aignillg in Burwell Monday.

Judxe B. A. Rose was In Broken
Bow :ttending a session of district
court ~londay. .
. Yr. and Mrs. Rudolph Delina and
.Plott.e r Mrs. Marie Delina, left
'Thursd~y for their home in cu
eago, in., after visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob llelina. They

Bi pOpular demand we present a return
engagement of

JACK REAM
and his nationally famous orchestra

, 710 First 'National Bank Building, Lincoln, Neb.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ROBERT A, DRUM. Chcdrman

ARTHUR E, STORZ L. M.\MERRIMAN
CHARLES E. METZ H, M. KUESTER

RICHARD G. KNEEDLER, JR.

NAME ADDRESS
Robert H. Peterson •••. Nebr. City
J. C. Orcutt LIncoln
John RohrJ\I Lincoln
Jacob Rohrig .••••••••••• S~huyl.r
Bert W. Ruch Fall. City
George F. Ruahhart Fort Crook
Frank P. Ryan ••• ,. I •••• I,Omah.
Saeger .&. Comp.ny •••••• Fremont
Warren Saeger Fr.mbnt

N~E. ADDRES, N. Schaeffer Scottsbluff
I . Chu, Sherman 'I' Omah.

R. O. Liken L ncolr Jo'eph 'J. ShrameK O.v.ld CIty
H. C. Luth Gr.nd 1.lane C. A. $Imon Fall. City
P'. E. M.hon.y ..t.... N9rfolk . Fred V. Sklnn.r Gr.nd 1.I.nd
"'r.d MehrIng, Jr \lr.nd 1.I.nd ,·W, C, Thenh.u Norfolk
O. H. M.:v.. \ Gr.nd hlane! " O••• Thompson 1 '.' ..Omaha
R. H. Moor i L\n"oln . ", C horp , Qr,nd ,.'.nd
Ittnl. My,r. .. Grand IIl-nd Cnrl. A. ll.rm.n • i .. Qr.nd .I"!'ld
Roy G. Myer. \ tl r.". elt)' " :.'" C. :Tnlj1bl. ~ ..\.;;i'; .. ,l.lncoln
01 L. Nlmock e..trlce W. J. W.'.l'long , I.(.t.H..tlng.o of Ol..on • Ord Harold W,bb H..tlng.
Glorg. P'III,," MoCook. W..t 'a'" 1 H.tm.n
J. L. P.t.,.. AI/byrn L.. V(9f)dw~!~ 11 ~Sldn.y

l

NAME ADDRESS
Bill Hughes I." .••.... L,ln.coln
Joseph J. Jich M'II'gan
L. M. Kalin Lincoln
K, D. Kimmel , LIncoln
Jack P. Kingston "Wayn.
Frank Kobe. ••••• t.; •• , •••••Crete

t Wm. N. Koch .i ·~'.. Norfolk
R. ,... Kuut.r Gr"nd I.r.nd

, Chu. Lamm.rt , ••• IIo\lx 0, Ity
Wm•. LlnOdo'n w..~·.Qr.ill~ I• .,nd
•• Ltonarll ..f Ka.r!!t)'
V. Q. ~.wl...... f 'r.mont

NAME ADDRES::;
F. L. Abel Nprfolk
Earl L. Abbott Qavid City
George Adam. .." ••• , Lincoln
A, Eo Baugh Oakland
F. C. Blakeman •• , ••••• "' Norfolk
P. C. Bedford .•• , ••••••• I .Geneva
Philip Blotck( ' , Omaha
R. A. Borgel ••••••• ,. 1.1. Lincoln
C. A. Bradley North Platte
W,lIiam Brase North Platte
E. L. BrOwn , Grand ,.Iand
R. E. Blltler' Grand Island
R. T. Callan •••••••• II.". BeatrIce
D. H. Clow i l. \l Omaha
Art Oahlt. \ 0 Oakl"nd
Dwight Davil ,. I" Way".•
P. M. Ever.on ·•· Huting.
Georg. Fr"I.· : ..1; ,.'.; .Howell
C. J. Gall: u O'N.ill
CI.r. Ill. Grltn .,.; A~•.SlIp.rlo~.
H.rold Qumb r.mont
W. Q. Huff Holdr.g.
R. P. HII~,ol\. ' Uncoln

.', 4 .r ... " ••1 • _ .~ •
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-Quiz ~ ant ads iet results.

PEAS
Early JUlie Silted 23e2 can3 _

KRAFT CHEESE
}<'oi! wrapped $115
2 Ibs. 4Sc, 5 lbs.__ •

•

TOMATO JUICE
50 ounCe 25ec:au ~ , _

CORN
Cr:~m? Style 25e3 r\o. J cans _

BUTTER COOKIES
1 pound package 1ge2 for _

title holder, and Watson of Mich- '
Igan.

Other defending champions in
the field events are: Phil Levy,
Olympic Club, discus throw; Bill
Reitz, Southern California A. A.,
javelin throw; Bill Brown,
Baker. La., hop, step and jump;
Irving Folwartshny, Rhode Is
land state, hammer throw; and
Lou Lepis, New York A. C., 56
pound weight throw.

Only the Olympic Games pre
sents a tougher field in which to
win a title, but prospect! of those
various boat rides to Europe will
tend to clip oil tenths ot seconds
and add inches of height and dis
tance to potential championship
elIor!s.

Oed Market~.

Bggs- on graded basis.
Specials ....•...•. , •.•...... 18c
}<'irsts ..••.••••.•..•.•....•.16c
Seconds 14c

Cream-·on graded basis.
,~o. '1 21c
Xo. 2..••••.••••••.•••••••••. 20c
~o. 2.•••.••.••••••• , •••••••• 1ge

~o. 1 Heavy Hens. oyer 4% lbs. 14c
4% Ibs. and under, 12c

Legholn Hen "....•............ 11e
Cox •••.•••.• , .•••• I •• , ••• I •• , 7c
Springs, 2% lbs , ..• Hc
Leghorn springs, 2 lbs 12c

Barebacks, 3c less.
Prices subject to dally market

changes,

JUNE 24 - 25

481bs. S1.29

Bring '·n your eggs, trade or cash

l;i'armets' Grain (5
\ ."Supply 'Co. .

, ,-' < PHONE 187

BINDER TWINE-H 4 A STAR BRAND
: Sold in our store for 20 rears~_doubly treated this )'ear

against insects.

Halo Flour, 48 lb. bag--_.....__._._$1.09

PORK ~ BEANS
Bos.tOl1 Brown 10eNo. 2% 0au .

BUTTER
Fre.sh Creamery 25e
plam wrapped _

When ordinary n'our is offered at cheap prices, that's to
be eJ:pected. When a premium quality flour. O~IAH, is offer
ed at this special price-TlUT'S NEWS.

RITZ
Large 23
package______________ ~

Mi\RSHlvIALLO\VS
1 pound 13ecello bag _

-;-----------------------

CORN FLAKES
KeHoggs, 2 Ige. pkgs., 23e
1 Wheat 1{risples free ,

and Fred Wolcott,
inset, Rice Institute hurdler. will be favored in their specialties
when athletes from all OHr the country seek National A. A. U.
titles at Buffalo, July 2-3.

Mel Walker, his former team
mate; Gil Cruder of Colorado;
Cornelius J 0 h n son. Olympic
champion, and Delos Thurber, of
U. S. C.

Threatening Kermit King In
the broad jump will be William
Watson of Michigan, and Mack
Robinson of Oregon, both of
whom have bettered 25 feet this
spring.

• • •
'rHE state of California will

rule the pole vault with de
fending champion Bill Sefton,
and present Trojan star, Loring
Vay, easily the class of the field.

The shot-put will be a toss-up
between Frank Ryan of Colum
bia, Jim Reynolds, Olympic Club

noon.
l1!le Everbusy club 13 meeting

Thursday for a kensington with
Mrs. J. ·13. liunoll's.

The Business and Professional
Women's club is having a picnic at
Bussell P,ark Thursday evening at
6: 30.

IncolllprChclISil.!le.
If our govenlluent denies Ger

many helium gas which they claim
i3 to be used only for peaceable
purposes, should we not also re
fuse to sell copper and scrap iron
to Japan, who' certainly purchases
for war uses. Our trade 'practices
are as inconsistent and incompre
hensible as our diplomatic policy.
-Central City Nonpareil.

Baled· Hay and Straw'

JONES
LIVESTOCK ~ GRAIN

##-I###-I#"''''''~''''''''''''''''

Binder Twine
Get our price before

you buy. Every sack
guaranteed to be good
twine.,.".,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR
Now you can get an

added value in the Free
hi g h quality percale
print material in which
Gooch packs their flour,
and frolll which you can
make hundreds of dif
ferent and beautiful
home articles.

First to bring their
Customers dress prints
Free.

Flirst always in Bak
ing results, because it
is blended for Home
Baking. '

24 times First Prize
Winner at the Nebraska
state Fair.

Try a sack of Gooch's
Best Flour and get a
colored percale sack.

rT/;e. Soda! 'JOUC05t
YOltf 'lle((I".' mOl, ~t lndld~J ~ Td"p~l)n( J~

Nation's Best Track Stars Compete for
Trips to Europe in National A.A.V. Meet

BY IRVING DIX
WITH a hal! dozen trips to

Europe and South America as
an incentive to speed them on,
more than 300 ot the nation's
finest track and field athletes will
compete in the National A. A. U.
Championships in Buffalo Mu
nicipal Stadium, July 2-3.

Place winners in the meet
which acts as a climax to the
1938 cinder season, will be se
lected for the various A. A. U.
squads which will tour foreIgn
countries this summer.

As usual, the brightest of the
college stars will clutter up the
field in the two-day carnival, but
they won't romp off with too.
'()1any of the individual titles;

- such amateur stars as Glenn
'CunninghClm, Perrin Walker. Bill
Sefton, Lee Mea dow s, Mel
Walker and Don Lash will be
very much in the swing of
things.
\ Included in the sprint field are

. Adrian Talley. of Southern Cali
fornia' Ben Johnson of Colum
bia; Wilbur Greer of Michigan
state: Perrin Walker of College
Park. Ga., the defending cham
pion, and Jack Weiershauser, of
the Olympic Club. who defends
his 200-meter crown.

• • •
I{AY MALOTT of Stanford

looks like the best bet over
400 meters for the second year in
a row, and the same might be
said of Pittsburgh's Long John
Woodrutf at 800 meters.

Glenn Cunningham and ArchIe
San Romani, both of the New
York Curb exchange. will have
to stand otf the challenge of Wis
consin's Chuck Fenske at 1500
meters.

Defending champions in longer
distance events include Joe Me
Cluskey of the New York A. C.
at 5000 meters; Eino Pentti of
the Millrose A. C., 10,000 meters;
and Floyd Lochner of St. Louis
in the 3000-meter steeplechase.

By the time Fred Wolcott of
Rice Institute Is through, there
probably will be a new cham
pion in both hurdle events. De
fending champion Alan Tolmich,
former Wayne University star,
bas had too little competition this
spring to maintain a sharp edge.

The high jump will be hotly
contested with Dave Albritton,
Ohio state's defending titlist,
scheduled to have plenty of trou
ble from world-record holder

The Westminster Guild Is meet
ing }<'J"iday with Mrs. Darrel ~IC

Ostrich, with :\1Iss Evelyn Loft as
assistant hostess, and :\liss Helen
Russell in charge of the program.

:\Irs. }<'orrest Johnson Is enter
,taining Entre ~ous Friday after-

,.,,.,.,,,.,.,,,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,:

leader and girls judged th"l hol::!
ers. ~lr. Keller was a vIsitor ot
au!' club. Refreshments of Iced
drink and' cake were served.

l)arlene }<'. Brown,
News reporter.

VanSlyke-Philbrick.
:\liss :\Iabel Vanslyke, daughter

of Mr. and ~!rs. Jack Vanslyke, be
came the bride of Alton Philbrick.
son of :\Ir. and ~Irs. lien Philbrick,
at Qrand Island Thursday moming
in the office of Judge Paul N.
Kirk. Tqe couple was attended ,by
~1iss Mavis Vanslyke and Calvin
Phtlbrlck. The bride wore a dark
blue dress with pink accessories.
The bridal bouquet was of pink
sweetpeas and babieS breath.

Enjoy Picnic at Burwell.
Misses Charlotte l3Iessing and

Dorothy Ann ZikmullI entertained
seyeral J'oung people at a picnic
Sunday. Those present were Dean
13arta, Jerrine Burrows, ~Iary Ber
anek, 'Leollard 'Cronk, }<'Io,'d lier
aJlek and Harold SacK. The group
drove to the Burwell dam, went
boat riding, and ate their lunch
near the dam.

r··~·;ci:;~~~;~~:~~~:;"·ll
1 ~•••••- 11~=;==~~========~

Surprise for Miss Auble.
~1isses Loretta ~Iae Achen, Betty

Vogeltanz, Betty ME-,'cr, Thelma
i'<ielsen and Viana "",Volf gal'\} a
2urprise party for :\1Iss Myrnlil
Auble Satul:;iay eve,ning in honor
of her fifteenth birthday. Th13
party was held at thll Achen home.
The guests Include-d Gerald Stod
dard, Donald Dahl~n, Bo,'d Rose,
Dean Misko and John Hogers. De
licious refreshments consisting of
fruit salad, cake and Iced drink
were sened. '

Monday, ~Irs. Barber's nephew,
George Thorngate, jr., and Mrs.
Mix and her daughter, Marjorie of
Phoenix, Arl. They were enroute
to Alfred, N. y., and stopt-e I for a
brief rest. George Is the o!tlest
son of Dr. and ~1rs. George T11('[,n
gate,' lately of ShanghaI, China,
wfiere they were engaged In med
leal missionary work, but now \If
Phoenix until conditions in China
permit their return. H~ was drlv
Ing Mrs. Mi1('s cal' through and
would visit his grandfather and
grandmo,ther, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. a.
Shaw and other relatives in New
York. Fr iday morning George
s noke to the pupils of the vacation
Bible school about his life in China
and Saturday moruing at the Sev
enth Day Baptist church told, of
the Sabbath school that has been
organized at Phoenix. A family
picnic in hls honor was held at
the Barber home Sunday evenlng.

Bob Peckham of Torrance, Calif"
arrivcd in North Loup last Tues
day. Monday he left CO!' St. Paul
ani! Minneapolis.

Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon, Mrs. W. H.
Schultz and Mrs. Lulu Newer spent
Tuesday in Ord with the Clayton
Gilroy·s. -

·~Ir. and Mrs, Corwin Springer
came up from Cotesfield Wednes
day evening to bring Ardys Wer
ner, who had spent a week with
them. 'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Springer and Donna }<'ay Portis
took her to Grand Island to take
the train for her home In Peetz,
Colo.

Sunday Mr. and ::\lrs. Geol'3e
Sample and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Finch and Eugene were guests in
the Walter Thorngate home.

Mrs. Lind Nelson and Charlene
spent several days l:u;t week in Ord
with her people.

Ida May Babcock was a supper
guest Thursd~y Illght of Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Barbe.. and their guests.

Rev. and ~Irs. C. L. Hill and
Teddy were supper guests in the
George Maxson home Thursday
night.

A family dinner for Father's Day
was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stip.e. Those
present included :\11'. and Mrs.
James Coleman and' Janet, :\11'. and
Mrs. Clyde WilloughlJY and Dwaine
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WlJIough
by.

Guests at Ben ~elson's Sunday
were the Lawrence ~litchell fam
ily, ,:\11'. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon,
Mrs, Lulu Xewer and daughter Ag
nes.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar vanffor n
ar r ived hoille '-Sunday night from
Salem, W. Va. Miss Alta VanHorn
is teaching in summer school at
Salem college and wll) be home for
a_§.hort vacation ~ft~l' it clo~es.

A,-' nIce rain, mE:ij.suring 1.11
Inches Cell :\Ionday night.

Grace Hopkins o!. liul'\\~ell has Raggedy Ann Club.
been a guest in ,the Earl Howell Th R.a (Od Ann 4-II club met
home for sev~ral days. at the h gge {f Virginia Davis on

Mal:cus Spl'lng~r, a tree surgeon, June \8.on~he following officers
Is dOlUg some \\ ark o~ the a,pple .,. elected: President La Yay
o~'chard at }<'ord E~'erly s farm thi31 ~~:setead; vice-president, Yvonne
\\ eek,.. . Whitney; secretary, Mary Komin-

,Henl y Rich has, been. \Cry sick ek; treasurer, Ben'rly Davis; news
WIth pleurisy but IS a Itttle better rE'porter, ~Iarie Rohla; pianist,
now. .• '. Beyerly Davis and Marie Rohla;

.Rev. and ~II" C. L· HIli 'i\ ent to leader, Virginia Davi3; assistant
Llllcoin Tuesday. . leader Xorma Benn, Hefreshments

Two sp~eder3 who were raClllg were 'sened at the close ot the
down malD stree-t Saturday night meeting. 'Color charts will be
were ~rrested by :\~arshal cole,ma,n made at the neJ:t meeting, which is
and {med. One was an ~1Ill1~IS to be held at the home of Yyonne
car and the other, from Caltfol'l;Ht; Wbiting, July 2.

Marjorie Ann "ells Is spendln o lItIarie Rohla Xews Reporter
the week with friends at Cotesfield' " '
and St. Paul.

;rHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

MISCELLANEOUS

, '.' ';j. ').~" ~ "_', ><.'-1. i'-",

:•.;. ~:,Ron{lJe~ N\e~. ~~I~on. ,.~:" "
AOQve Is' shown ,Ronnle_ Allen

Nelson; tw6, :ieAt's old, so~ pf Mr·.
arid'Mrs. Harold Nelson.

GROWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hall in the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
none better. See E. S. Murray,
Ord, ,Nebr. : 'G-If

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement went
to Grand Island Thursday and re-
turned Sunday. '

Mr'. and Mrs. Josh Clement and
children went to Grand Island
Sunday after Wauneta who had
spent a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Brown. '

Mrs. Emmett Harding spent Sun
day 'nIght with Mrs. Elizabeth
Harding.

Mr. VanNess of San Antonio,
Tex., Is the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Bill Graf and family.

Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and Mrs. Gus
Eislle spent Thureday at Pibel lake
fishillg·

H. J. Uoeppn€'!' and Carlyle, paul
Goodrlch, Virgil Annyas and Billie
Sims spent Sunday at Pibel lake
and Ericson.

Marjo rle Ann Wells went to
COmfield Tuesday night for a few
days stay and planned to go on to
St. paul the last of the week.

A plcnlc in honor of Mr. and
Mr s, Seeman and Mr. and Mrs. Als
baugh and daughter of Ohio was
held Sunday at Alfred Chrlsten
sen's, Those present included J.
}<'. Earnest, wauer Cunnnins' Mrs.
Blanche Leonard, Vere and Les
Leonard's, John Howe's, Bill
Earnest's, Albert Haught's, Tony
Cunnntns', Lloyd Johnson's, Wayne
Kings, Melvin Koelling's, Glen
Bremer's and Eugene Brown's.

~Ir. and Mrs. Hugh Ward spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Clayton
Meyers, The Meyers famEr re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm~ Worrell had
father's day dinner Sunday with
the CIJ'de Barrett family.

Thirteen members of the com
munity club had supper at Bar
rett's cafe Monday, At the bust
ness meeling pr-esided over by pres.
Melvin cornell, a committee to sec
about the ~orth LQup signs on the
roads leading to the town and an
other to investigate a public picnic
grounds near the river, was ap
pointed.

Mr. and ~Irs. W. S. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Howard and
daughters Wilma and Elva of Sar
gent were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and ~Irs. Allan Sims and
family. Sunday a' family picnic was
held at Elba at the home of E. W.
Bradley. Mrs. Howard Is a sister
of ~Ir. Bradley,

Clark Roby's, Ross Portis' and
~Ir. and Mrs. Pat Stewart were
among the ~orth Loup people who
attended the picnic held Sunday at
the Ord park in honor of Johnny
Bur ro w s.

Mr. and Mrs, Ste'.-e )o'il,ch and son
Eugene ar rlved Saturday from their
home in Esconuido, Calif., and aI'\!
guests of :\Ir. and :\lrs. Geo. Sample
and other relatire-s.

Mr. and :\11'8. Leonard Ludington
of Ord spent Friday e.ening with
:'vIr. and Mrs. Wayne King. Tlleir
daughter Carol is spending the
week \~ith the King girls.

J. It'. Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. WaI
ter cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Seeman and ~Ir. and Mrs. Alsbaugh
and daughter' were dinner guests
:'vIonday in the. Wayne King hoJU~.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Geo. Muyo had as
their guests from ,Yednesday uight
uutil }<'riday. Mrs. Mayo's sister,
Mrs. C. H. Batie or XamQa, Idaho,
aud :\lrs. liatie's daughter. Mrs.
Irvin Lane and her husband of
Parma, Idaho. They had been visit·,
ing in Oklahoma and were relurn'
ing home through the Black Hills.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Henry ~lc('lellan

returned Thursday from Omaha,r.•.••~······-·· -] bringIng ~Ir. and Mrs. l<'red Larkin,

I \VOODMAN HALL sr., with them. Saturday Mr. and
~Irs. }<'red Larkin, jr., and son cameL _ .: _ up and remainell until Sunday

~Irs. Frank vala has the distinc- ~vl~~~~.th \-arkin families relum
tion otbeing the first lady elected ~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry McCIe!Jan
as a meulber at our school board at left Tuesda~ .Ino·rning for their
the last school election. Pass tne home in Covina, Calif., ~fter spend-
threats. . 1 k . hi' h

:\11'. and .~lrs. Joe Waldmann and lUg s x wee ~ Wit re a:IYCS ere.
They WNe going '.0 Olympia,

:\li1dred were Sunday dinner guests Wash" where ~lrs. McClellan's
at the }<'rank WegrzYn home. people live, before going on to

Miss Lily :\Ioravec spent the Covina.
week end with her sister :\Irs. ~lrs. Leah Goser came up from
}<'rank Huzicka. Lincoln Saturday night. ,~und3Y

Rev. DeVenster of Hastings cele- evening she returned, takir.g her
brated mass at Geranium SundaY father. Rev. J. A. Adams with her
morning during the adbsence ot to attenu the World Christian in
}<'ather Szczesny who left for Ch!- stitute to be held in Lincoln thl3
cag~ last week. week. He will retum the last of

MISS Lily :\loranc has contra.ct- the week.
€'d to teach our school the ComlUg Hev. C. L. HlII wll1 preach at the
year. Evangelical church in Mira Valley

Quite a number from here a~ISunday and Hev. J. A. Adam3 wlll
tended the funeral of ~Irs, Anto _ conduct the services al. S\:otia.
Hadil at Ord last Satul day after Dr. and :\lrs. W. B. Lewis and
noon. two daughters Arabell and \Iada

line of Battle Creek. Mich., were
oY€rnlght guest3 ~t Mrs. Hattle
Clement Monday. Th"y :ire on
their way to the Pacifil! coas~ ~,nd

have been In South Dakot.:l. The
l,.ew~' are friends of the .\. D.
:\loulton's.

Edna Hawkes eJ:l1i'ets to leave
Monday for Lubbock, Texas, \\D.ele
she will enter tbe Lubb:>ck salll
tarium to take nurse's trainiug.
This is the school where her sist~r-IHuth 13 taking training. If Mrs.

IJennie Hawkes can ~~11 her cafe
she plans to go to Texas also.

While' playing with the Hutcains
twi,ns lItlonday Jan~t Coleman fell
from the porch at the' Hutchins

I home and broke both bones in her
arm. 'Dr. Hemphlll set the bones
and she Is doing nicely.

W. H. Vodeh:1:l1 ilud n. L. Gil· tl' D P t
lespie went to r~re:nou' Mcnday Fa ler s ay ar y.
for seyeral days r:~hin~ In th3 ~acd Mrs. I. C. Clark Invited their
pits there. ':dr::;. Mlll;j lIlI! is as- sons, }<'red and }<'rank and their
sistillg Ric3ar j Jeffries In the drug famllle3 to dinner Sunday to help
store. their {ather celebrate }<'ather's

The H. & S. ~tC'fe has lOlned tte Day. They all enjored a dinner of
r. Q. A. illl\.1nC~ ar.d as loon as fried chicken, gl'een peas arid o~her
('hanges i,ll, the, ttore call .b... llla,de nice thi~gs to "eal.... an~r Mr. Clark
w\ll put l,ll an I. G. A.. stock of only wis,hes Dad's.1)ay ,came onc~
groceries. The management wll! a month Instead of .once a )'~~r.
rema{n the same. The celllng 'pI t:., - "'-.,',. ' ,
the, §tor( has 1?l'eq pa(ntdtb'is Niinble Fingers' Meet, . ; ''-
)\'e~k.~ ~,«.': ':.' .c. "''''/ The Nimble !<'insers llie~. at '!he
. Mr~. I{attle Cl~nl€nt :artlve.4 ;~IlIiome ot their J~Mer, ,Mr3. ~lfred

tl;t.e: Friday: h':lling bus;;" , . ," - Christen&.en, Tuesday anernoou,!

.~. and Mrs. J. A. B~rber had as June 14. ~he girls have be~n mak- z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~their guests fx;om Thursday until Ing holder3 the past week. The lI!

THllliSII,BH SUPPLIES-Belting.
hose; valves, pipe, fittings, in
jectors, under-ground tanks, gas
oline pumps and repairs. We
have some good used equipment.
THE KELLy SUPPLY CO. Grand
Island, Nebr. 13-tf

SLIGHTLY USED Schultz cabin
trailer, all moderu, priced to
sell. ,Jeny Petska. 13-lt

HAIL-Your note till Aug. 15th.
\ No Interest. No security. 60c

an ac~e. A. W. pIerce. 10-4t

!<'OI~ SALE--AU furniture belong
, Ing to the late J.' E. Tolen. See
it at the house. Mrs. Margaret
,McGregor. 13-lt

PAI'li:H HANGING and PAINTIXG
-Lloyd H. Wilson. By hour or

.c on t I'. act. Inquire RusseU's
'Pharmacy. 13-2t

r--......~~~~:: ..~;;: ..·....·l1- _

Sunday dinner guests at Mr.' and
~lrs. }<'ritz Pa pe were :\11'. and :\lrs.
John Schrith of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~Ierer and
child.ren of Doniphan,

Mr, and :\lrs. Bo,'d 'Weed and
Jerrold arrived from LaCrosse,
Wis., Thursday. They are spend
InR their vacatIon with T. S. Weeds
and other friends and relatires
here.

E. E. SN'griSt and chlldren of
Alliance are vlsitiug at the T. S.
Weed home. They arrived here
::;unday. ~1rs, Seegrist is the for
mer Thelma Weed.

Tll'e ~eighborly club met Wed
nesday at Frieda Brennick's with
15 present and 3 visitors. It was
decided that the club will hold its
aunu'al picnic at Babcock's Island
Sunday. Important dates of the
rear were reviewed and the nallles
uf the club members' were un
tangled. A delicious lunch was
sen~d.

11' SEE.\1S THE ONLY thing to
fear now on the small grain is
hail. Can you take the risk?
We are writing hail insurance in
the old Line Companies. You
don't have to wait unUl fall for
)'our check. Losses adjusted and
paid at once. J. A: Brown
Agency. 12-2t

}<'AH.\IS l<'OR SALE-5875-Da vis
Valley Co. Imp. 160 A. 6 mi. S.
of North Lour. Price-$3,600.00;
835S-Sol'en,sen-Valley Co. Imp.
320 A. 8 ml. NW. of Ord, 130 A,
under cultivation, balance pas
ture. Price-$9,600.00; ~76

Sunderland-Valley Co. Imp. 160
A. 2% ml. N. of Arcadia. SO A.
under' cultlvatlou, balance pas
ture. Price-$4,SOO.OO; 6099
Jensen-Valley Co. Imp. 320 A·
11 ml, NE. of Ord, 200 A. under
cultivation, balance pas t u I' e.
Price-$9,~0.00. }<'or additional
!<'arlllS for Sale in Valley Coun

ty. see or write Supts, P, L.
Keating, Greeley, xebr. D. D.
J,'ilger, Loup City, xebr., or The
Travelers Insurance Company,
1331 City Xat loual Bank Build
ing, Omaha, ~ebra sk a, 12-2t

horses,
sa-u

WANTED

RENTALS

In this manner we
wish to thank the
neighbors, friends and
lodge members tor
their kindness, sym
patby and aid during
the previous and final
illness and after the
death of our 'beloved
Wife aIJ.q ~10ther, also,
the friends near and
far who sent flowers
and ,expressions 'o,f
sympathy.

Anton ,~:;R~dll.·:
Gcorgt) W... Radil.
Mf~;(;~tP.~r!J;ie Se-,
f$nker 'and family. ;
r.. .~, '.., .
,; "'!' " ., .. , ,',

LIVESTOCK

THINGS TO EAT

CHICKENS-"EGGS
-. .. 1

Card of Thanlcs-

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

BUSINESS SERVICE

}'OR SALE-Binder, mower and
wagon. C h a r 1e s Sternecker.

12-3t

JUNE 22, 1938

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-t!

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
tor 5c. The Quiz. 33-tl

}'OR SALE-5 burner oil stove.
See }<'red Cahill at the Safeway
Store. 12-2t

}'OH. SALE-Senral used 450-21
and 475-19 tires. Beuck-Dugan
Oil Co. 13-2t

F:OH SA:LE-15 cubic foot sIze
Frigidaire in good condition.
Phone 6112. 12-2t

STATE }'ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska '01' 'arm Drop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loeal
agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-tf

WA:-;TED-To buy work horses.
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-t!

l<'OH SALE--'2 John Deere grain
binders, 1 g·foot in working con
dition and 1 7-root that can be
rE-paired, Also one good work
horse, smooth mouth. Phone
6231. Joe Golka. l3-lt

lHRIGATlON SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pumP or dralnag"
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

THE WANT AD PAGEl
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet" "

WANTED-Plumbisi', heating and
sheet metal work and repairIng
Phone 289. Joe Howbal and
Sons. {O-t!

SPIU:-;G FlUBS' for sale. 2 lb.
Leghorns, '2% lb. Hoclj.s. Phone
610. Bertha Bremer. 13-2,t

FARM EQUIPMENT

RAINBOW FLINT seed corn tor
sale. Auble Motors. 12-2t

FO R SALE-S m aLl quantlty
<trimm's alfalfa Aeed,: hom e
grown. J. L/Abernethy, phone
2403., " 12-2\

BABY CHIX-AU teeds; flour, re
medies and poultry supplies.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone
324J. H-tf

LOST AND FOUND

IlNVESTlGATE before you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur
ance, wth Chas. Faudt. 8-8t

CLEANING, J?ressing, Hat Clean
Ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BENDA'S. Phone 36.

46-tf.

}<~Ol{ S.\LE-llIack rasp'b~rries and
cherries. ~Irs. Mary Franc!.

13-2t

}'OR SALE-Some work
}'orrest Peterson. '

}'OR R.B~'r-Modern 8 room bouse~

See Dr. F. L. Blessing. . 13-tr

FOR RENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable tor lIght house
keeping or buslness otricea, Au
ble BrOil. H-t!

MODER...'\{ APARTMENTS for rent
-Have electric stoves, refriger
ators, oil heat; completely fur
nished. Reasonable, See Mrs.
Keith LeWis. 9-t!

·WA~HED TO DUY-Three milk
cows. Durham's preferred. Phone
0311. A. Earl Babcock. 13-lt

WANTED-Second hand stock tank
S-foot or bigger. V. J. Vodehnal,
Burwell, Nebr. 13-2t

HIDES WANTE~Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll seed Co.

, {Hf

...

\
\
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DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
reglster~ nunes

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnos1s

Office in Masonic Temple

}'ltAzIEU FUNERAL pARLORS
II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fcazier

Licensed Mortlclans

Complete Equipment - Moderat.6
Prices - Dlg~nlfled SenlcE'''

Ord Phones 193 and 38
I .

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PEC~ALIST

Eye, Enr, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone'a5J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practfce In all couris, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

(SBAL)
June 15-3t

Munll & Norman, Attorneys.
~OnCE O}' SIlEHlFl"S SALE.
1\otice 13 hereby given that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
at Nebraska within and for valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein Horne Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff, and Dollie P. Paddock, et
a l, are Defendants, I will at 2 o'
clock P. M., on the 19th day of
July, 1938, at the west front door
ot the court house in the City at
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following descr ibed lands and. ten
eiuents, to-wit:-

Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, Bab
cock's Second Addition to the
V11lage at North LOUP, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 14th
day of June, 1938. .

GEORGE S. ROl':-iD,
Sherift of Valley County,
Nebraska.

June 15-5t

may be issued to Emll H. 1"afeita
of Valley County, xebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the 5th day
of July, 1938, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Ne braska, as the
time and place ot hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
p ersons interested are required to
appear and show cause, it such
exists, w hy said letters sbould not
be granted as prayed in said peti
tion.

It is Fur th er Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
est.ed by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county,

Witness my hand and official
seal this 14th day of June, 1938.

JOB:-i L. k'mEH.SE~,

County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

. ,

Otflce Phone 3t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAGl'\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery an.d X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllIdlng O. Pearson .
Wilmer H. Anderson

. Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Or~~ Nebraska

!>2~~~~~~~~1
C. J.l\1ILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D.
ASSOCIATES

~===================::.1

Munn Ii; ~orman, Attorneys.
Order and Notice for Appointment

Of Admlulstrator.
In the County Court of Valll'y

county, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estat~ of

Eilzabeth Carson, Deceased.
STATE 01" NEBRASKA,)

)55,
Valley CQunty. )

Whereas, Ralph E- Carson has
filed in my oUice h1s petition pray
Ing that letters of administration
upon the estate of Elizabeth Car
son, deceased, late of said county,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Counly,

Nebraska. --------------

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Balleybulldin'g

over Springer's Variety.

PllO~E 90

~========-:::!Jt?

June 22-5t.

Dints & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
~OnCE O}' SIlEUln"S S.UE.
Notice is hereby glven that by

virtue ot an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on the 22nd day of July,
1937, in an action pending in said
court, wherein The Prudential In
surance Company of America, a
corporation, is ,plaintiff, and Jack
Mogensen, Alice Mogensen are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of toreclos
use in the SUUl of $5,841.62, with
nine per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first Ilen on the Northeast quarter
of Section 25, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Valiey County, Nebr
aska, and wherein I was directed
to advertlse and sell saId real es
tate for the ,Payment of said decree,
with interest and costs. Now, no
tice is hereby given that I will on
Tuesday, July 26, 1938, at two
o'clock P. M" at the west front door
of the court house in Ord, Valley
Coun ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder, tor cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs.

in The Ord Quiz, a legal weeldy ~OTl('E TO CO~TluC'rous.

newspaper of general circulation Sealed bids will be received at
in said county. the office ot the Department at

Witness Illy hand and seal this Roads and Irrigation In the State
17th day of June, 1938. House at' Lincoln, Nebraska, on

roux L. A~DJo:HSJ<~:s'. June 30, 1938, unt1l 10:00 o'clock
(SEAL) Count y Judge.· A. M., and at that time publicly
June 22-31. opened and read for SA~D GHAV

EL SUlU'.\CIXG and incidental
work on the WJo:STEltVILLB-OHD
Patrol xo. 41081 STATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists ot
resurfacing 5.0 miles ot Graveled
Road.

The approximate quant itles are:
1,283 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders Is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering sub-letting or assigning
the contract. .

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour. ,

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour..

Tbe minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thlrty-flve (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the oWce of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
Uce of the District Bngineer of the
Department of Roads 'and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the oWce of the Department ot
Hoads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder wUl be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to iOO% 'of bh con
tract.

As an evidence ot good taith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must me, with
his proposal, a. certttled check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than seventy-five
05) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMIDNT 01" ROADS AJ."{D
IRHlGATIO~

A. C. T11ley, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engln.eer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County' Clerk,
Valley County

June 8-3t

Dalls & Vogelu\IIz, Attorne)'s.
Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff, va.

NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOUS. C~arles C. Wol! al1as Chas. C.
Sealed bids will be re<:eived at ",0If, Lucre~la "oit alias Lu~rltla

the office of the Department of" olf, his wlf('-, the heirs,' deVisees,
Roads and Irrigation in the State legatees, personal re~resentatives
House at Lincoln, NebraSka, on and all other persons mterested in
June 30, 1938, unt1l 10:00 o'clock the estates ot William W. Haskell,
A. M" and at that time publicly Charles C. Wolf al1a~ Chas. C.
opened and read for SAND GRAV- Walt, Lucretia Wolf alias Lucritla
EL SUIU'ACING and' incidental Wolf, his wife, Elizabeth Reeves,
war k on the ARCADIA-ORD- Barton Clements, decoased, real
l'\ORTH LOUP Patrols Nos 41082 names unknown, and all persons
and 41085 STATE ROAD.' having or claiming. any inter~st in

The proposed work consIsts ot Lot 1, In Block 35, ID Haskell s Ad
resurfacing 13,3 mlles of Graveled ditlon to Ord, Valley County, Ne
Road. braska, real names unknown, De

'fhe approximate quantities are: fendants. The above named de
3,414 Cu. Yds., Sand Gravel Sur- fendants ~il1 take notice that they

face Course Material. have been suc-d in t he District
The attention of bidders is di- Court of Valley Couniy, Nllbraska,

rected to the Special Provisions bf the above plaintiff, who filed
covering subletting or assigning hiS petition on June 7, 1938, the
the contract. object and prayer of which is to

The minimum wage paid to all exclude the defendants, and all of
sk1lled labor employc-d on this con- them, from any and all claims to
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents the property above descrlhed, and
per hour. , to quiet and cQnfirm the title in

T4e minimum wage paid to all the plaintiff; that due order .for
intermediate labor employed on service by publication has been
this contract shall be forty-five made by said court. Tbe above
(45) cents per hour. naiDed defendants are required to

The minimum wage paid to all ans.wer the said petition on or 00
unsktlled labor employed' on this fore July ] l, 1938.
contract shall be thirty-five (35) Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff,
cents per hour. BY Davis & Vogeltanz, ~~~~~~~~=~~~~fi

Plans and specifications for the His Attorneys. I;
work may be scen and information June 8-H
secured at the office of the County1-------------
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice ot the District Engineer of the
Department of Roads and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder w1ll be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with his
proposal, a certified ch~ck made
payable to tohe Dopartment of
Hoads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than two hundred
(200) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.
DBPAHTJ\lE~TOl!' ROADS AND
lHRlGATIO~
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. ll. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

Yalley County
June 8-3t.

:\'0 ri Ct; O}' DEU~Qm;~T.
Notice is hereby given that the

rentals on the lease contract to the
following described school lands in
Valley County, as set opposite the
name of the holder thereof, are de
linquent and 1! the amount which
is due is not paid within sixty days
from the completion ot this notice,
said contract will be declared for
feited by the Board at Educational
Lands and Funds, and said forfeit
ure will be entered of record in the
manner provided ,by law.

. E%.NE}i Section 16-17-13, Ida
>M. Brown.

LEO N. SWANSON, Commis
sioner of Public Lands and
Bulldings.

June 15-3t.

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles is invited to con·
sult Dr. Ricb, Rectal Specialist in Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p.:.tif'nts. Reasonable prices.
Gual'anteedcure if your case accepted. Terms if desired. E~·
aminatlori arid cons!iltatlon does not obligate ~'JU to take my
treatmept unless you desire to do so, I will be glad to soo you.

DR. RICH, Rect~l Speclal1!§t,
GRAND.ISLAND, NEBitASKA

-Quiz Want Ads get reluIts.

r-~~~~~-~~~~a;l
l--------------~-------JDinls & Yog'e'ltanz, Attol'lH\) S.
Ort!er for mill ~otIcc of lIearIng
}'robatc of Will Allll Issuance of

Lctters Testamentary.
In the Counly Court of YaIle)'

Counl)', .Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
lIly office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of James E. Tolen, deceased, and
a petition under oat]! of Mark Tol
en praying to haye the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon
to Mark Tolen.

It is Ordered that the 13th day of
July, 1938, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
ltoom, in the City ot Ord, said
county, be appointed as the tillle
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is l<ur(her Ordered that notice
thereof be giYen all persons inter
es(ed by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing

f
----------~-----------l

DAVIS CREEK

~----------------------1Charley Johnson took his daugh-
ter Eva to LOuP City Friday, where
she took a train to Lincoln to visit
her slster, Mrs. Ed Seng. Sunday
a,t 4 p. m., she was bridesmaid at
the wedding of Miss Louise MHZ
of Seward at Seward. Miss Merz
was a teacher at Norfolk the past
year where Ev'iCbjs also taught
for several j'ears, and is the daugh
ter of Rev. Merz of Seward. Eva
left for Boulder, Colo., Sunday
where she and also Nettie Clark
and Bessie Eberhart of Xorth Loup
w1ll attend teachers college.

Wednesday alrenhe members of
the Methodist Ladles Aid society
of Davis Creek were entertained at
North LOup ~1ethodlst church as
guests ot that society. Everyone
reporls a good time.

Helen JO)'Ce Mitchell visited her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Preston of Xorth LOuP from Wed
nesday until Saturday. ' She at
tended Dible sehool one day. Sun
day ~1r. and Mrs. LawrenCe Mitch
ell and chlldren were dinner ~uests

at Bennie Nelson's a1 North LOup.
~lrs. Xewer, an aunt of Mrs. Nel
son and Mrl!. Mitchell were also
present.

N'eoda Creager stayc-d with her
grandma Ingerson in Xorth Loup
frolll Wednesday evening until Sat
urday evening and attended Bible
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser, Billy,
Sharlene and 1111lls,and Lela Ax
thelm spent Thursday night at the
Beck home in Scotia. Harlan stay·
ed with his gran(l!ifother Palser.

The United Brethren Ladles Aid
society was entertained Wednes
4,F at Rev. Simpkins' with 11rs.
F,ranklin Ackles as co-hostess. Mrs.
Arnold Malottke was a guest.

Chris Larsen and family and 11r,
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson attended
a picnic at LOup City Sunday.

'Loren Walker returned home
'Vednesday after 1() days stay at
John W11liams'.

Everett W11li~ms Is home after
h.elping Van Creager for three
weeKS. Mr. Creager is sufficient
ly recovered from his infe<:tlon to
be able to do his own work.

Will Wheatcraft helped Van
Creager and Walter Orent stack
alfalfa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Detty·were at John Williams'
Sunday evening.

Van Creager was at !<'ranklin
Ackles Satn,rday, also at Ed Leitch
chuck's.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

The Great American Home

11" Ne.V~~ rAI\..S 1"0 -HAPPEN
THEi BoYS AT 1hS OFFIce. Wlt.l- Be
GL.AD 1"0 t-ISL.P YOU MO'v£ """"'"" AND

yoLY'LI.... Be c;OQP.'{t~1

.....··~- r-.:--__:_---~~1

"'hat They are Dolne Elsewhere,
The Loup Valley Queen has a

new Model 5 Llnograph just put
into use, which should do much to
ward making that paper a still
better paper than it already is.
Charles E. ~1ajors is the publisher

The Palmer Journal started last
week a series of "Wl,lo Is This
Man 1" pictures which should prove
interesting. The photo usod last
week was that at a G. A. R. veter
an, probably taken forty to fifty
rears ago.

The program for the dedication
of the recently completed sonotor
lum at Harmon !<'ield, Kearney,
was held Tuesday, June 21, and
was very largely attended. Visit
ors were shown through the field,
the park, and the rock garden, and
a. program of eveuts was held at
the s wimming pool.

The supervisors 0 f Fillmore
county have ordered the vacation
of the plat of the village of Walt
ers, which was laid out a few de
cades ago, and which was never
built up. The county has a dozen
live towns and villages, which
should be a lllenty.

Gering Methodists celebrated the
golden anniversary of the church
there in a three-day event, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday of last week.
Mr. and ,Mrs. 11l P. Cromer are the
only two resident charter mem
bers remaining.

passed and adopted as read. Car
ried unanimously.

The following resolution was in
troduced by Councilman Rohla who
moved its adoption.

WllEHEAS, the Park Board re
cently purchased an Allis-Ohalm
ers tractors, which was paid for
out of the General l<und of this
City, therefore

BE IT RB~OLVED, that the said
tractor is to be conSidered to be
the property of the City as a whole
and is not to be used exclusively
by the Park Board, but by the City
cemetery and for any other Muni
cipal purposes.

The motion was seconded 'by
Councilman Sershen. On roll call
the same was adopted, all members
of thj:l City Council voting "Aye".

The report of Geo. H. Allen,
Light and Water Commissioner was
read .and discussed. TIie report
coven'<1 the recent trip to Pennsyl
vania for the purchasing of a die
sel engine. It was so ordered by
the Ma)'or that the report be fur
ther referred to the finance com
mittee for examination.

BE IT IU)SOLVED,by the Mayor
and Council of the Cily of Ord,
Valtey County, Nebraska, that the
following levies ,be and the same
hereby are made for the said City
for the ensuing fiscal year, and that
the City Clerk is hereby instructed
to certify the sallie to the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
as provided by law.
Road fund 1.00
General fund ~------- 4.50
Street Light fund '2.00
Park fund____________________ .40
Cemetery fund_______________ .40
Band fund '_________ .40
\Vater fund~_________________ .25
Refunding fund 1.50
Intersection Paving __-' 1.25
City lIallbond fund 2.00
Total for all purposes 13,TO

Mond ,by Councilman Johnson
and seconded by Councilman Ser
shen that the above resolution be
passed as H'ad. ~10tion carried un
animously.

There being no other miscellan
eous business, the :\la)'or announc
ed that the introduction ot Ordl
nances'\'as now ill order. 'Yhere
upOn it was mOYCd by Councilman
McGinnis and seconded by Councll
man Johnson that the minutes of
the prcceedings of the ~tayor and
Coulicil of the Cily of Ord, Valley
Vounly, Nebraska, in the matter ot
passing and approving Ordinance
Xo. 112 be pr<'served and kept in a
separate and distinct vol u lU c
known as "Ordinance Record, City
of Ord, Nebraska," and that said
separate and distinct volume be in
corporated in and made a part ot
these proceedings the same as
though' it were spread at large
herein. The Mayor instructed the
Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk
called the roll, and the following
was the vote on this motion: Yeas:
McGinnis, Johnson, Rohla, Sershen,
Blemond, Dworak. Nays: N"one.
Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the ~!ayor and the
Council at this time, it was moved
and seco.J;J.ded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
Attest: M. D. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor;
City Clerk.
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I!~~~~~~~~~i]
The Ma)'or and Council of the Harry Dye, Engineers salary 100.00

Cily of On], Xebraska, met in ad- Vern Stark, Salary 90.00
journed regularscssion in the City Ord Quiz, Water meter tlck-
Hall at 8:00 o'clock p. In. Mayor ets __.; _'_ 8.50
CI1l11l11ins presided. City Cle~k Hex Western Supply Co" Fire hy-
Jewett recorded the proceedlngs of drant 85.46
this meeting. . Ord Welding Shop, Weld hy-

The Mayor directed the Clerk to drant '_____ 4.00
call the roll -. The Clerk called the Petty Cash, Cas-h expense
roll, and the following Councilmen and salaries______________ 75.43
were present: Mart.inus Bieuiond, }'ire Department Fund,
Joe Dworak, Ji'rank Sershen, Joe Ord Co-op. Oil Co., Gas for
Rohla, Frank Johnson and' J. W. fire truck- ., ., 2.72
McGinnis. Absent, none. nand Fund,

The minutes of the proceedings Ord City Schools, Band ex-
of May 6, 1938, were read, and by pense ~_;------'----- 150.00
motion ordered placed on file. Street LIght fund.

The report o( James B. onn, ElectrIc !<'und, May street
City Treasurer was read, and by Ilghts _' ,- -' 192.63
motion ordered placed on file. , General ~ undo

T'lle representative of the N. Y. A. Nels Hansen, Janitor and
movement, appeared before the police .salary__-;__________ 50.00
Council with a proposition to re- W. E. Lincoln, Night police
surface the city's tennis courts 10- salary--------------______ 75.00
cated at Bussell Park. Represent- L. H. Covert, Marshals sal-
atives of the Or d Golf club, Mr. Jt- ary and 14 dogs__________ 64.00
rak, Mr. Misko and Mr. Tolen ap- Fred Cohen, Police and jan-
peared before the Council with the itor salary ~-------- 2.40
proposition that they assist the Harvey Hohn,Speclal. pollee .90
city in the resurfacing of the ten- Anderson Motor Co., Tractor
nls courts. An offer of $50.00 was tor park ~OO.OO

made on behalf of the Ord Golf Sachs-Lawler, Dog tags____ 4.34
ctub for this purpose. It was mov- Frank Hron, Altering un l-
ed ·by Councilman McGinnis andform_____________________ 2.56
seconded ,by Councilman Johnson Ord Quiz, ~!ayors ads, min-

that the Mayor appoint a commit- utes and ordlnance.s 65.90 _!:======~~==============~===:..tee with power to act to meet with County Clerk, Recording deed 1.10
the N. Y. A. representatives and at- Phone co., Plant and mar-
tend to the resurfacing of the shals phone______________ 5.25
courts, and in addition any other Kokes Hardware, Janitors
matters that the N. Y. A. wished to supplles r ~______ 13.05
propose. Carried unanimously.' W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline_-;__ 5.17

Representatives of the Weaver Blectrlo. l!und, 2 months city
Testing Equipment appeared before hall lights _'______ 63.40
the Counell, and urged the merits Water Fund, 3 months city
of their products. No action was hall water------------r-- 9.75
taken at this time. Uoad Fund,

The matter of a typewriter for Ord Welding Shop, Building
the Light and Water office was gears____________________ 3.75
brought Up. Moved by Councilman L, H. Covert, street Oounnls-
Bershen and seconded by Counc il- sloners salary____________ 50.00
man Johnson that the Cily Clerk be Xew Cafe, Meals for street
empowered to purchase a type- cleaners__________________ 8.05
writer. Carried. Mat Kosmata, Repairs on

The following claims were pre- tractor - 346.50
sented and read: Harry Patchen, Gravel box

Electric }'und. for trtick________________ 20.00
Cash, Pennsylvania trip ex- Guy Burrows, Gas and oiL. 3.72

pense 1000.00 Auble Garage, Gasoline____ 8.74
Atlantic Refining Co., Ing- Weller Lumber Co., Timber .66

ersoll-Rand engine and Clements Oil Co" Gas and all 5.61
generator 18700.00 Koupal & Barstow, Road 14.21

Ord Welding Shop, Weld- materlals ,.. _
ing and labor 8.00 Ord Auto Sales Co., Rellair

Geo. H. Allen, Commisslon- road truck_______________ 59.21
ers 'Ai salary___________ 100.00 Joe Hysavy, Welding and

Chest Austin, % salary____ 47.50 labor 5.75
W. L. l!'redrlcks, % salary 45.00 Service Oil Co" Gas for
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers, truck and grader 5.65

% salary '-____________ 45.00 Robert Whiting, Work on
Anton Johnson, Engineers trador -;____________ 14.95

% salary 62.50 Co-op Oil Co., Gas for tractor 1.80
Jis Mortensen, Engineers IUienholtz Oil Co., Gas and

% salary _ 52.50 oil for tractor 5.34
E. C. James, Compensation Kokes Hardware, Supplies__ 3.02

insurance_______________ 36.10 Ord Welding Shop, Welding 1-------::...--------
Clarence Blessing, Labor at -grader__--_______________ 1.25

planL____ 8.40 Randolph Long, . Labor on
Weller Lumber Co., Lumber street :..____________ 3.00

~nd supplles____________ 1.52 Joe Kusek, Same___________ 3.00
Ord Quiz, Electric ads____ 24.10 Tony Wegrzyn, Same_______ 3.00
Texaco Stiltlon, Grease and Bverett Mason, Same_______ 3.00

repairs _.-- __--_________ 6.15 Leonard Hansen, Same_____ 3.00
Standard Oil Co., Gasoline 3.36 J. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 3.00
Karty Hardware, Supplies Don Severson, Same_,..______ 3.00

and labor .-------- ' 3.46 Delbert Benson, Same______ 3.00
Koupal &: Barstow, Gravel Robert Albers, Same________ 3.00

pump supplles__________ 3.45 l!'red Cohen, Same__________ 2.55
Ellsworth Ball, Hauling___ 3.00 James Wozniak, Same______ 5.55
Ord Auto Sales ~o., Sup- L. W. Seerley, Same -___ 26.70

piles for truck -___ 5.50 }<;ycrett Rowball, Same_____ 5.55
Kokes Hardware, Supplies 11.40 W. D. Thompson, Same_____ 44.00
Western Supply Co" Sup- D. R. Long, 8ame__________ 5.55

p11es____________________ 19.13 John Higgins, Same________ 72.90
Patrol Vahe Co., Pressure Harry Patchen, Gravel for

valves__________________ 15.44 street 113.05
Capitol ,Supply Co., supplies 1.83 It was moved by Johnson and
Duquense Electric Co., Bal- seconded by Sershen that the

ance on exciter 75.00 claims be allowed and that war-
Columbia Wiping Cloth Co., rants be drawn on their respective

One bale of rags________ 25.30 funds for the same. Carried.
Westinghouse Electric Co., The hour being late, and consid-

Supplles________________ 120.16 erable business remaining, it was
Phone Co., City Hall phone 4.75 moved and seconded that the meet-
State Farm Mutual Ins. Co., ing adjourn unlll the night of June

Insurance on' city trucks 18.16 10, 1938. Carried; .
Paragon Electric Co., Time- Attest: M. B. Cummins,

switches________________ 95.77 Re)( Jewett, Mayor.
Graybar Co" Range and City Clerk.

water heaters___________ 286.60 The Mayor and Council of the
Malleable Iron H.ange Co., iCty ot Ord, NebraSka, met in an

Supplles________________ 41.85 adjourned special session in the
Klienholtz Oil 'Co" Gasoline 2.25 city hall at 8:00 o'clock p. m. May-
Ord Welding ,~"'hop, Weld- or Cummins ,presided. City Clerk

ing and labor -___ 2.60 Rex Jewett recorded the proceed-
C. B. &: Q. R. R. So., freight ings of this meeting.

Gn ellgine 1746.71 The ~1a)'or directed the Clerk to
Pelly Cash !<ulld, Payroll call the roll. The Clerk called the

and expense ~--------- 609.95 roll, an.;J. the following Councilmen
Petty Cash l!'und,11eter re- were present: J. W. McGinnis,

!unds -------------- 35.00 l<'rank Johnson, Joe Rohla, !<'rank
CelJld~ry }'und. . Sershen, Joe Dworak, Martinus

Ord Welding Shop, Weld l3iell,lOnd. Absent, none.
mower .60 The following resolution was

W. 11. Barnard, Sextons sal- presented and read by the Clerk:
ary__ 90.00 BE IT RESOLVED, by the Ma)"or

Verne Barnard, Salary 65.00 and City Council ot the City of Ord,
Anthony Thill, Grinding and Valley County, Nebraska, that the

repairipg .------------ 3.50 City Clerk ibe ordered and directed
CatI Norman, Labor at ce- to prepare a list of the delinquent

Inetery ~-__~ ~____ 2.38 water rentals and charges, show-
H.obert ~!raz, Same_________ 11.63 ing the names and amounts due
Doll Mor'1e,' Sallle .:___ 4.75 from ea~h delinquent together with
J ..Wozniak, Same__________ 4.88 the description or the property on
We,1ler Lumber Co., Cement 3.40 which the water has been used or
KO'Upal &: Barstow, Ceme- supplied, and that he forthwith file

(ery supplles -____ 2.65 a copy (Certified) of said report
KoKes llard\vare, Cemetery and this Resolution with the Coun-

$upplles_________________ 48.89 ty 'Clerk of Valley County, Xebr-
Ord Welding Shop, Welding aska, directing that the ,amounts

mower .50 be assessed against the different
. Water }'und. premises shown b.y said report, and

Ord \'lelding Shop, Parts and be placed upon the assessment rolls
laboT-_-__________________ 13.00 and tax books ot the said County

Electric Fund, '~1ay pumping 109.93 for collection as other taxes.
McKesson Hobbins, Chlorine Moved by Hohl.a and seconded by

gas '_____________ 8.41 McGinnis that the resolution be
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Liptons Tea

'r

Orango Pekoe ..J,

TE.\. YJ

8ounce 4h -.)
package ~C~~

June 24 and 25 in Ord, Nebraska

WALDOR}' ZEPHYRTISSUE
,Summer Drink

5:~;l~: ____________ 23c 2:o~~~g___________ 15c
i ","'E

OXYDOL WlllTEKIXG

TOILET SOAP
Complete Soap, 24 oz. pkg. G Dars ,

CRISCO
1 lb.. 19ccan ._

3;~;1. 55c

Prunes ~:;k-_~ .~:I~ 1.0 29c
P Halves· No. 10 49ears Dartletts can ------- c
Blackberries ~~:k . .~~ ~o . 54c
Cl ..· Red r\o. 10 64IerlIes pitted can ------- C

Cantcloupes ~~~:ned c---.--3 :~ze 29c
LeDIOUS ~o:n~~:~ . .dez, 27c
Oranges ~·~~e~~ias ,2 :2

00Z

' alz.e., 45c
Iomatces ~~~:e 2lbs~ 13c .

ZZc · 2Sc
COFFEE/Airway 3 Ibs. 45c'
COFFEE, Edwards ... Ib. 25c
S Crystal 6large 23oap White •• _•• -_ ••••••__._._._.. bars ••.• -, C

Mt I HIghway 6box 19a Cles Brand ~__ carlon __ C

L d' Cudahy's 2lb. 21ar Hex • :-___ carton -- C

;-

ORO MUNICIPAL LIGHT
& WATER DEPARTMENT

Whether or not the Ord Municipal Plant is connected
with the high-line now under coilstruction Ord's electric
rates will not increase. Take advantage of this modern way
of cooking and beating for only a few cents a day. "

....-..-..~_ ~ ~~ __ ~•........ ~ ~ ... '.," ".. -. " '

-lOrd Electric Rates Win Remain Low!.-
••••••••

• ' • { I•••••................•......••...•..•..•......•..•••...' .

• The experienced housewife knows that a plentiful supply of clean hot
water 1s a great help. Dishes may be washed sparkling clean in a jiffy.
Clothes laundered in half the usual time with much less soap and rub
bing. Floors scrubbed, and w~.n,dows washed with a minimum of effort.
And }:\athilJg becomes an easy-indulged lUxur~ for everyone.

You and your family can enjoy this comfort and convenience for
only a few cents a day through an automatic Electric Water Heater.
Come in and let us show you how easy it is to own and how economical
to use. There's no obligation, of course.

NE\V ELECTRIC RANGES
See the brilliant, beautiful new 1938 Electric ranges now on display,

You'll be pleasantly surprised when you discover the econoniy and speed
of electric cookery. You will see cleanliness that fairly takes your
breath away. Then you will want to cook electrically-the modern,
clean, fast low-cost way!

We just unloaded a car
load of new Allis-Chalm
ers W-C tr\ictors and In
vite )'ou to drop in at our
show room and see this
displa)'.

We also have on display
one of the popular Allis
Chalmers All Crop Har
vesters, the machine that
takes most of the time and
expense out of grain har
vesting.

T

Anderson
MOTOR CO.

A CARLOAD OF

Tractors

,~' \.~ ',":".:

• Westinghouse
e:Hot Point
• Clark
.. Monarch
• General Electric

H,.. .......

JULY CELEBHATION
. at

JUNGMAN HALL
SUNDAY, ,JULY 3

next week's ad for program.

, .....:-..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

--Qll-

.~ '," t • f .

Everybody Inp..i.t~d

i Mv.~ic ,Pf,

Jim'Hovorka
Aim ORdiESTRA

Wed., June 29

at the

Bohemian Hall
Ord, Nebraska

Dance

Boys and Girls Know \Vays to Beat the Heat
~-- I~----~~~~~-~~~~;----]:l. ------ I

I -One assortment of hats, only I
49c Itt Chase's Toggery. 13-lt

-,\dolph Be r a ne k and his ne
phew, Lloyd Stewart, spent Sun
day visiting at Ravenna.

-Arlin l<'i~cher of Councll muffs
was a guest Sunday in the home
of his uncle, Den Eberhart.

-:\!r. and :\lrs. John B1emond
and' daughters of LouP City vlslt ed
in the :\1. Diemc,nd home Sat urda y
afternoon.

-:\lrs. Frank Adamek and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin were vis-

. '} Ii tors in the Will Klane cky home
~ ), Surida y afternoon.

~,"'",:,',~.e.,,', "l!irl!l'• @<"'~":.~_,',;"\,''"".'$tJ i .' \",l ',_" ~ ,..', -, ~ -E. Lloyd :\!cGfr;,:", WhO
k

attends'Fl'f>':"".7 ~~ll!; ""\'0''''~\j",~- "'. M<: -"t',.\" l,'it"_. "".~,Hy " ~ the Un ive rs ity 0 Nebr as a, came
• ", ","',f' :",: ;/0",;-;;; ;",~"'.,,,. »'~"~,\:";;~'~' ,,'" '>, , .' "~ to 0 I'd th e la tter part of th.e week

.' ,', ',":., ~''''' ',' . <.l and expects to spend the summer

"::~_~" ',,';~,,~.2 ,~_.__~2~~J ~)f r~ftu~~ f~nLi~ecco~~e i~'o~~Pte~:
, '., " • ." -Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe re-

turned Friday from, Pine Ridge,
, where they had spent the time

since Tuesday visiting their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claude :\1.
Roe. Their granddaughter, Miss
Mary Ann, we'ur up with them and
will remain for '\ month's vIsit.

-Carl Sorensen left for Long
Beach, Calif., Friday morning In
response to, a telegram telling of
the death, Thursday of his sister,
Mrs. Anna Alder, in a Los Angeles
hospital. The funeral services
were to be h cld at Long Beach.
:-VII'S. Alder was born and grew to

'womanhood in Valley counly and
was well known here.

-Dinner guests at the F~ank

Shotkoskl home Sunday were Mr.
and :-V!r5. Frank Kapustka and son,
:-VII'. and :-V!rs. Joe Kapustka and
faJllily, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Janus and family.

How to beat the heat is a problem that's puzzling Ord adults but it
presents no mysteries for younger people, as these p!ctures prove. In
the upper photo three of Or d's tiny tots demonstrate a method popular
with children, while in tbe lower photo some of 'Ord's older boys dem
onstrate a double dive. After a cool spring, summer began doing It.1
stuff last week: and it is safe to predict that beating the heat wlll oc
cup)' the attent lou of Ordites for several weeks to come.

Tuesday arter noojj; and evening Last Guard DIes.
were Harold WedMI, Clarls Bel- Jonathan Lewis, who was be-
linger, F'Ioyd Bossen, George Has- Ileved to be the last living body
tings, [r. aud S. V. Hansen. guard of President Abraham Lin-

A birthday dance was given In coin, passed away at a hospital at
honor of :\!I's. Julia Chilewski at Dayton, 0., recently at the age of
her home Sunday eyening. 92 ~'ears. 'the Pla!ts.ville paper

:\11'. au(J :\1:5. Art White and I contain~d a \'8:y .co_ll1plete story
family of Hastlllgs spent the week of his Ilfe, mentlOnlllg that he was
eli{t with her parents, :\!r. and l\!rs. married in 1873 to :\1iss Elnora
Perry Moore, and other relatives. Frazier, and that tbey enjo~'ed ,61
Alice :\lae Woody accompanied years of happy marrIed life. The
them home for a two weeks' visit. clipping was sent to H. T. 1<'razier

The Congregational Sun daY of Ol'd, who was especially inter·
school and church services were estedbecause the lady mentioned
held in the COlllmunity park Sun- abOYe was a first cousin of hIs.
daybeca use tbe church was not
il,1 readiness for services. He·Y. -QuIz Want Ads get results.
Earl Darbour (Jelivere.d the :ier-
mon. There were no eYening ser~

vict's,
Hal'l'Y KiMey mel his daughters,

:\!rs. Phil Bowman and son David,
and :'.1iss Carolyn Kinsey of Chi-
cago at Grand Island Sund,ly
lllorning who arri\'ed 011 the train. See
:\liss Killsey will visit her pare'nt.s
two weeks and Mrs. Bow mall and
SOll will make a longer visit.

r~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ll
:\11'. and :\lrs. Dert Xeedham and

l3illy Worrell, :\!rs. Virgil McBur·
ney and daughter Clarissa were
visiting at the Clayton :\011, sr.,
home Thursday el'ening, Mrs.
Xoll's skier, Mrs. Johanna Leuck
of Arcadia is spending a couple of
weeks in the Xoll home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Bannister and
:\11'. and :\!rs. W!lIiam Bannister
and two sons Dobby and Gary Lee
or Aur'ora visited Saturday night
and Sunday in the W!lI ,Vlberg
home. :\!rs. Ed Bannister is l)Ir.
Wiberg's sister.

:\!adams lIenry and -Sam :\larks
called at Wiberg's Sunday to visit
with the Bannisters.

Xadine and AYery Xoll sp0nt
Tu-esday, WednesQay and Tldlrs
day of last week in t:J.e Delbert
Holmes home near ArcadIa.

:\!r. and :\lrs. WlIIard Conner
spent Sunday at Emil Dlugos h'~.

Huth and Elizabeth \\ iberg, El·
resia Simpkins, Richard Durrows
and :\!iss Young 'Yent to the U. D.
camp conference at York this
week.

Mrs. Cochran papere'l a room
for :\Irs. Lee 1<'ootwangler last
week. \

Wilma Dell Cochran Is spending
a few weeks at home.

l\lr. and l\irs. Walter Noll t,nd
family spent Father's day at the
A. J. Shirley home. They wer~ a!
so celebrating Uodney Rathbun s
oil·thday.

---------
-:\lrs. Sada post, :\lrs. Rex Bres'

ley an(J Mrs. James Bradt remain·
ed frolllSunday until Tuesday af
ternoon as the guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt, returning to
their homes in Dakota Tuesday
evpulng.

- .

- I
gregn tloual church th e past week. i

Scaffolding was built 16 feet high,
and the center ceiling was about i
22 feet high. It wlJl also be paInt-I
cd and cleaned on the inside. The'
outside will be painted as soon as I'

the work Is contracted. It has
been partly shingled and the c.her I
repair work done.

Friday Mrs. Drownle Barger;
:\lrs. Harold Weddel, Mrs. Ray
Pester,· :\lrs. Augusta Mather, Mrs.
George Greenland, Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank, Mrs. George Parker,
Mrs. Hoy Clark, Mrs, 1<'r~d MlJburn,
:\lrs. Lester Bly, ,Mrs. Ed Ander
son, ~lrs. Edith Bosse n 'and Mrs.
George Lentz working In the place
of Mrs. Downing, worked all day
In tbe basement of the Congrega
tional church cleaning. Other la
dles worked Saturday.. A group of
ladies cooked a dinner at noon and
an afternoon lunch. Everything
was greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Eliza.beth Nyg re en visited
her daughter, Mr5. MinnIe Rosen
quist Sunday.

Mrs. MinnIe Rosenquist and
daughter E(Jna have moved to their
house In town, east of the D. 0,
Hawley resIdence. Mrs. Rosenquist
and E(Jna have been making their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hogue in the country for several
)'ears.

Doris Cremeen has been visiting
relatives in Silver Creek the past
week.

Dr. Joe Baird took Charles John
to the St. Francis hospital in Grand
Island Wednesday. :\11'. John has
been III with heart trouble fpr four
weeks, He was belter and able to
be in town but Wednesday he was
taken with hlcco ughs whIch for
more than a week could not be
stopped. His dauz hter Myrtle, and
son JOe, of :\!cCook, have been most
constantly by hls bedside. Ray
Hill and Mrs. John have also been
with him.

Mrs. 'Ray Hill and Mrs. JOE) John
have been in the coull~ry the grC'at
er Q.art of the past i:eek with :\!rs.
Charles John' and Clara John.

The Boy Scouts enjo)'e<! a hike
amI oyer night camp on the island
south of the Commllnit.y park.

:\Irs. 1<'red Stone, her son and
daughter Allen and Luella, return
ed tram a few days fishing at Eric
son the past week, 1<'red Stephen
son and daughter Ethel of Ericson
drove t11enlhome. :\11'. Stephenson
is a brother of :\!rs. StOlle.

Several from town attended the
dance Friday evening at the J. P.
Lee farm.

Several farmers and friends had
plann('(J to work in the field for
Everett White :\!onday. :\!r. White
broke his ba~k a w~ek ago when
he fell from a stack of a}[a}[a. He
remains in a: rather serious condi
tion. A shower early :\lonJay
nioruil1g wlll (J~tain work in the
fie ld for a lit tie time.

Hev. Howell conimenced a ten·
(Jay Bible school :\!onday moruil~g

in the Congrt'gational church base·
ment consisting of students from
the 8th grade and up.

Mr. and :\!rs. J. D. Stone were
among the sixteen guests attend
ing an Ice cream party for Gilbert
Stone at ComstOCk in honor of his
23rd birthday Tuesday evening.

Winnifred Hussell who has been
visiting her brother Dwain Rus·
sell and family at Lexington, and
another brother, Ora Hussell and
family at Granll Island for the past
three weeks returned home Satur·
day evening on the bus. .

All !lags in town were out TUeS
day, June 14th in honor ot Flag
day.

l\!rs. Roy Xorris spent seYeral
days the past week in the count:y
home of :\11'. and :\lrs, AUStlll
Prather, six miles north of Ar
cadia.

Edward Dunkinson, is in Colum
bus where he is emplo)'ed in an oll
station helping Clayton Wa1'(J.,

SUllday guests of l\lr. and :\ll's.
Orll Twombly were :\!r. and :\!I's.
EYerett'Stacey of Arnold and Mr.
and :\l1's. Frank Stacey and baby
of Kansas City.

John Hill was awakened Thurs
day morning a bout 3 o'clock, near·
Iy frantic with ear tryuble. ~r.
Dalrd was called and after exalllll1
ing him closely it was found a
miller had crawled into his ear so
far it could hardly be seen. John
was taken to the doctor's office
where the mlller ,vas kllle~ by oi,1
and taken out with twee2jers. John
Is the youngest son of :\!r. and :\!rs.
Ray Hill.

:\lrs. J. W. Daird, Mrs. Walter
Sorensen and Uae Jean Dossen
,,'ent to Grand Island MondaY
morning to meet Mrs. Howard Yes
celius and little daughter who
a-r-iived on the train from Chicago.
Mrs. Yescelius wlll visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren
sen and other relatives for a month.

AITending the 50th anniv~rsarY
of the Masonic lodge at :\Iason City

..• l .. ~~" ,< _.~ •• >.- ••••• ""_~~'

\Vritt('l1 by MRS. EDlTH BO~SEN

Ice Cream or Sherbet and Fresh Bakery
Goods for Our Combination Special

New Studio

ORD CITY BAKERY

JENSEN
PHOTO SERVICE

We Have Opened Our

This week we offer a popular Combination for Tuesday,
June 28 only-one that offers you )'our c,holce of Ice Cream or
Sherbet along with freshly made bakery goods.

1 pint of ICE CREAM or SIlEltDET, r(:g. prlc~ 20c
. (Your Choice of lIayors)

1 doz,' MACAROO~S, r(:g. prlc(lo__~_~ • ' ~"' 2~c

1 doz~n TEA ROLLS; r(:g, prlc(: • • __• • l~

Valu(: at reg. prlc(:!1. ~. • 60c

SfECUL }'OR TiJESD.U O~LY, all f~r on11 "'~ .-30c

Last week we moyed our
photo~raphlc stu(Jlo from the
rooms'" above the New Cafe
to rooms in the Mortensen
Building oYer'. the Ord City
Bakery, formerly occupIed ~$

offices by Dr. H. N. Norna.
The mo,'e gives us more
room, b~tter lighting facil
ities, and has enabled us to
equip a much better Studio
for doing all kinds of photo
graphic work.

We specialize in Portrait
Work including tinting whIch
work is being done for us by
Miss Ilene Weller, and also
do all kinds of commercial
photography. Let us de.-elop
an(J print your snapshots.

0### "".",""".",,, ,,,,_,,,, ,,,, ,,,,-
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I Arcadia News
L=====::::.::::±:::::=:::::::=~~~

:\lrs. :\lable Dell and daughter,
Miss The lm a Dell, Mr. and :\!rs.
Robert l\lc:\IulJen of Toronto, can
ada and Mrs. John Warrick of
Loup City, vlsitcd at the home of
Mr. and :\lrs. Fred Cox and with
Mr. and :\!r::i~ Ray :\lcCleary Thurs
aay.

The H, O. A. club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. wm.
Thompson as hostess. There Was
a good attendance ()f members, and
three ~uesls, Mrs. Anton Kuchera,
Helen Cruikshank and Musa Den
SOIL A nice amount of sewing
was accomplished by the ladles,
and a lovely lunch served by Mr's.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Mastel'S
were Grand Island visitors Tues·
day.

Mrs. Lillie DIy, Maynard Me
Clary who Is employed at Dave n
port, Ia., and Garland Me-Clary,
who has employment in Chicago,
both with Kresge stores, left Ar
cadla Friday morning. The boys
have been speuding their two
weeks vacations visiting relatives
and friends. Mrs. 13ly will visit for
a time In Alexis, Ia, and other
places where she has relatives, be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremceu
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Mil
burn. The two little girls of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen John of Silyer
Creek, were also vIsitors and spent
Saturday night with Hope Milburn,
returning home Sunday evening
with :\11'. and Mrs. Cremeen where
they have been the past week.

Beryle Owens, daughter of Mr.
ant Mrs, Bryan Owens Is vlsit ing
in He(J Cloud with :\lrs. Marie Wil
liams and children.

!ill'S. Augusta Mather has moved
from the home of 1<'red H usse ll, to
rooms in the home of l\lr. and Mrs.
Or val l Woods. -

Mr. and :\lrs. L, A. Dargel' and
little daughter of Norfolk visited
Wednesday night and Thursday
with hfs brother an(J family, Mr,
and :\!rs. BrownIe Darger.

The Girl Scouts went on a hike
Wednesday afternoon with Doro
thy 13ly. They went across the
rher bridge alld fol~owcd the river
west. Donna :\lcClary, daughter of
Mr. and :\!rs. Ray :\!cClary was
~lected news reporter. Plans were
discussed in r€'gard to a candy sale
for Saturday, JUlie 25, to make
sOllie 1lI0ney for a Girl Scout camp
<luting,

~lr. and :\lrs. Arthur Easter
brook, Paul and Doris Easterbrook
and :\!jss }<~her Pe(Jerson were
01'$.1 visitors 1<'ri(Jay afternoon.

l\!rs. ~!artin Denson and chil
dren motored-fa Hagan 'Yedn,sdaY
for a visit at thE} home ut her
grandmother who Is critically ill.

:\lrs. J. H. Elliott, who was call
~d to Hagan a week ago l<'riday to be
at the bedside of her mother, :\lrs
Haniett Black, retur]led home Fri
day with her daughter an,1 chilo
dren, :\!rs l\lartin DNlsOn. :\11'8.
Black remains seriously til.

l\Ir. an(J :\!rs. J. W. Payne, of
"'-llsollYille, parents of :\!r~. Ben
::\lason, and a sister from Pierre,
S. D., haYe been visiting a few
da~'s the past week at the B-en :\la
Son home.
. Mr. an(J :\lrs. Ord Twombly at
tended the funeral of :\lrs. Anton
Radil at Or(J Saturday. Also at
teulling were a large number of
friends from Yale, Pleasant Val
ley and neighbors.

Mrs. Tillie Arnold of Ord epent
the week with her daughter illld
family, :\11'. anll :\lrs. Ord Ti\'ombly.

Laverne Sorensen and Ed An(Jer·
son have been papering tlD Con-

·······················i
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AT MEALTIME

IT IIH)PE~ED L~ OHD.
Mrs. Clayt. McGrew says she had

quite a time taking care of her
bean patch during the cool wea
ther, but she feels amply repaid,
as she picked the first string beans
and- had them- for dinner June 18.
She says tnat they will have all
the beans they can. eat from now
o-n. That sounds plenty early for
new beans, but she has the proof.

Mavbo you kno\v the name of
the Ord fisherman who took an
Involuntary dlp_ in the ~orth Loup
river r-ecently when he lost his
balance while fishing. lIe saved
his fish, only to find that It was
too small to keep, but possibly he
needed the bath, anyway. The
Quiz promised not to give his name,
so if you want to know, ask the
half dozen people who saw the
mishap.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petersen
and chlldren came up from Grand
Island Wednesday and remained
until Frlday visiting at the S. W,
Hoe farm.

--James Bradt, formerly of Ord
but now of Colome, S. D" Is sUll
employed by the government. He
started working in the year 1934,
at the time that the government
was buying cattle.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE .24 and 25

SunkistOranges ~:~en_--_-_------12c

CI-f • A · t- Ortginal 53a I onua pnce S llaskef-_____ C

B t PI Original 53eau y OU1S llaskct________________ C

Crisp New Cabbage ~~:nd 2c

Super Suds Deal
This week-end you can buy at Council Oak 1 large
Blue Super Suds and 2 giant bars of Crystal
White Laundry SOapat a combination price of 19c,

" .

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend from our own roasters. Packed
in Inexpensive bags to arrive at maximum cup
quality at a minimum price. Our everyday low
price is 25c per pound or 3-1bs. for 73c; and the
empty bags may be exchanged for many useful
premiums. .

Shlnola W bite Cleaner
Shinola White Cleaner is so easy to apply and can
be used on all kinds of white shoes. Keep a bottle
or two on hand during the white shoe season. This
week-end a special price of 7c per bottle.

Pork and Beans
On short notice you can add to the variety on the
table by opening a can of Morning Light Pork &
Beans in tomato sauce. Serve hot or cold. Buy
a supply of 27-oz. cans at the special price of 8c.

Council Oak Tea
Teas selected with the greatest care for style, flav
or, strength and boquet. For this sale a special
price of 19c on the %-lb, green tea and 24c 011 the
~~-lb. orange pekoe.

Sweet Pickles
The assortment of food in the picnic basket should
include .r.ickles. To be sure that the pickles are
crisp, brittle and perfect flavor you should buy a
quart jar of Gedney Sweets at our special price of
25c.

Council Oak Bread
A wide variety of fresh baked bread from our most
modern, sanitary bakery. Council Oak Bread has
a rich, satisfying flavor because there is no scrimp
ing on essential ingredients. Sold only at Council
Oak.

Superb Corn
Canned corn priced at a dime is nothing unusual.
When we price Superb Cream style Country Gen
tleman Corn for this sale in the NO.2 can at 10c it
means that many thrifty shoppers will buy a sup-
ply for future use, '

Cake Flour
Bake your next cake from Robb Ross Cake Flour.
Try a package of Robb Ross Cake Flour at a spec
ial price of 19c. Council Oak guarantees the bak
ing quality of this cake flour.

Post Toasties
These thick toasted flakes are packed in moisture
proof cartons, making it safe for you to buy sev
erallarge packages at our special price of 8c.

Campbell's Family Tin

Tomato Juice
From this family tin you serve 5 large 4-oz. glasses.
A most refreshing hot weather beverage. For this
sale the full 20-oz. tins are priced at Be per can.

Hawaiian Pineapple
The Hawaiian Islands are the only sources of pine
apple that has a rich luscious flavor and golden
yellow color. This is your opportunity to buy at a
special price for next winter. The large No. 2 ~~
can of sliced pineapple for 16c. '

r-----------········,··jI LOCAL NEWS

l-.---------------------One assortment of hats. only
49c at Chase's Toggery. 13-it

-Llo)'u Wilson has the contract
for decorating and palnt ing at the
re-sidence of ~irs. C. C. 13rown.

-When :\lrs. Sada Post came
down from Aberdeen, S. D., Sun
day, she brought with her the ashes
of her father, M. P. Calhoun. who
died in Washington last winter.
Monday the ashes were interred
with appropriate services In the
Ord cemetery.

-l'flrs. C. C. Haught left on the
train Tuesday morning for her
home in Omaha. She has been
Visiting-here since Decorallon Day
wtth her daughter, Mrs. Roy Nel
son, brothers Tom and Elmer
Lambdin and other relallves and
friends.

-Mrs. Ardile Bradt went over
to Broken Dow' Tuesday afternoon
where she wlll visit with the Soren
J ensens. FrIday theY:4wlll all
drive to Kearney to attend the
wedding of Soren's brother, John,
who Is a Kearney attorney. He
has filed for the"demo cr atto nomin
allan for lleutenant-governor.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

. SOCIETY

Mrs. Alta Baruhar t, Lena Taylor
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Taylor of Fair lle ld among those
present.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Chester Taylor of
Fa irIleld were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of their a.lInt. Mrs.
Amy Taylor.

While repairing a broken llght
wire recently Fred Bartz fell from
the roof of the post office when
some bricks he was clinging to
gave way. An x-ray taken by Dr.
Hemphill Friday revealed the heel
bone on one foot was broken. His
foot has been 'put in a cast and he
will 00 on crutches for several
months. A broken heel bone is a
very unusual thing.

F'lo re nce Hamer Is a. late victim
pf ,t.he. mumps,

Loup Valley Camera ,
Club Monday Night

The LouP Valley Camera club
held its mid-month meeting at
Syl's sign shop Monday nlght, with
a fair attendance. The members
brought a number of plctures taken
of water scenes, all of 'which were
examined and cr lticlzed. Because
the next regular meeting date falls
on July 4. the date will probably
be changed, and announcement of
the date declded upon will appear
next week.

J. H. EyerlyChampion Ancestor of Twins

Sf~CiJ.~Wllls.

Miss Helen Steen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mfchael Steen of i
Fremont and Wallace W. Wills.
son of Mrs. O. LIllie of Fremont
and Donald WUls of McCloud,
Calif., were married Sunday after
noon, June 12, at 4: 00 o'clock in
the First Baptist church of Fre
mont. Rev. Winfield Edson offi
ciated in the presence of thirty
guests in the midst of tall cande
labra and baskets of beautiful
flowers. Attendants were Miss I
Doris 11:atch of Fremont and James
13rownell of Alliance.

The couple left shortly after the
ceremony for McCloud, Callf.,
where they wlll spend a month on
Mr. Wllls' fathers ranch, Both
are graduates of Midland college
and .:\lr. Wills also attended the
Kearney state teachers normal' and
took graduate work in th v UnI-
YersiLyo~ Ne~raska. Mr. Wills l
was coach in North Loup schools
in 1936-37 and superintendent in
1037-38, whlch position lie will fill
the coming ye-ar.

.:\lr. and ~Irs. WIlls will be at
home in North Loup after about
August 15 in the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Crandall, •

Mr. and .:\1I's. A. H. Crandall ex
pect to spend most of the winter
with relatives in Misscur l.

ORD,NEBRASKA

- .During this week and next we are offering very reduced
prices on new and used pianos that we now have including
two of the new small type pianos.

As soon as shipment can be made we will have several
of their best values in STOCK.

·"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''4,.".,.,.,.,.,.",.",,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''41

The general manager of the Wurlitzer Piano company
called on us last week and we were officially appointed their

, representative in this district to sell their new line of pianos.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

1932 . 1933 . 1934

Around here we can't trade for cars and sell
them at prices like this. These came from
farther east and we bought most of them from
finance companies who had repossessed them
from workmen laid off because. of the "reces
sion." Everyone is clean, their motors are
sweet-running, their rubber is good. And SUCH
PRICES I You mu.st come in and see these,
learn the prices we are quoting, to be convinced
that never before was such Used Car value offer-·
ed in Ord.

MODELS OF

FORDS PLYMOUTHS
and CHEVROLETS

Somebody's loss is going to be your gain if
you buy one of these cars. Most of them never
were off pavement before we bought them,
which means they operate quietly and are free
from body rattles.

The mostloPular models of the most pop
ular low-price cars are represented. They ~o
on sale Saturday and we advise you to drop in
early that day and look them over if you are in
the market for a good used car-priced very
cheaply.

Great Sale
OF REPOSSESSED

Used Cars

ANNOUNCEMEN-T

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins
spent the week end in ~orth Loup.
Mr. Hutchins is employed by the
U. S. Forest Reserve and has been
recently returned to Halsey from
Deer Trall, Colo. He was sent
from Halsey to Colorado some
time ago.

Mrs. Eliza beth Harding spent
last Wednesday in Ord helping her
grandson celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Eva McMichel of Lincoln
was the guest of her brother, Geo.
Jackson -and daughters Fr lday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win McMichael
brought her over from Arcadia
where she had been vIsiting.

Mrs. Dena Lewis and her mo
ther, Mrs. Jennie Davis arrived In
North Loup wednesday from Cur
tis where they had spent several
days with the Horace Crandall
family. ~lrs. Lewis received her
certificate from the state university
for social service work and wUl
be case work supervisor for Madl
60ncounLy with headquarters at
r\orfolk, beginning this week. She
will also have charge of the chlld
wettare work. Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. Davis left Friday for Norfolk.

Donna Manchester came home
from Grand Island on the l<'riday
evening bus.

Clement-Shddon.
Jean Clement and Boyd Sheldon,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Sample were married at Bart
lett, June 15 at 3: 00 p. m., by
County Judge John Burney.

Both the bride and groom wore
white linen suits. the bride having
blue accesaortes.

The couple refurned the same
afternoon to North Loup and are
at home in rooms In Mrs. Jennie
Bee's house which they had "made
ready fo-r their home.
, Thl) brIde Is the third daughter
of Mr. and ;\Irs. H. II. Clement and
£he groom the SOQ of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Sheldon and' both have lived
all their lives in North Loup and
are graduates of our schools.
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CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. MURRAY

Several have rep 0 I' ted
wheat is not filling' as a. re
sult of rust. Heads look good
but no grain.

Much small grain has been
destroyed by hall.

In 1937, in a field where
hoppers had taken all the
grain: on the 5th day of
JULY, we listed SOO~ER

MILO and harvested a good
grain crop.

U your grain Is destroyed
Iroin any cause, TRY SO~iE

SOO~E.lt MILO AS A~ EM
~HGE~CY GRAIN CROP.

Or try a few acres in the
stubble after harvest, '

We have some choice seed
on hand.

Emergency Crop
T

moolcal attention.

TRUCKS

Mr. IIt:rlJ...-" Bcc;be alld .lIr. L)lllull Bozarth loadirl'
Mr. Budd', Turd J'.8 112-ln<1, uh<dba," Pkk-C'p

})arts lUOllll)tly, "hcreHr atitl "hen·
e,er needed. AmI, abo,e all, the high
trude·in ,aIuc:; \\ hen I am through "ith
them." I

O\HlerS amI operulors e"erywhere
report that the }<'onl V·8 Commercial
Car lIefinitely does more work, in less
time, at 10\\er cost. The reason for this
cau be slated ill h\ 0 wo~ds - eight
C) Hnders. Whether )'OU choose 8.3 or
60 horl"C}w\,er V-8 engine, it puts the
}<'onl in a class by ilself - gil e8 )-OU a
new kind of cOIllJncrcial car \\ilh new
perfol'lnance and eCOllOUl)·. Pro\ e it
lor )ourl"elf ,dth .Hl "on-the-joh" test.
No cost - uo ohligation.

YOUR HARVEST HAND

V· 8

There Is no more valu
able aid during the BAA·
VEST rush than a tete- Bave YOUl' 'phone In-
phone, It bring'S you help stalled DOW, so you'll be
in the shortest possible ready. Call our bust·
time, whether it be reo ness office or $Ce an, ep1-
pairs, extra workers or plOlee.

NEBRASKACJ~ELEPHONE
Tlit vALve Of me TfLtPHONe' \..,~;, l IS GRfATtR T~N THe con

COM MER C I A L C'A R 5
IN LESS TIME, AT LOWER

-Mrs. E. J. Smith of Burwell
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Martin Michalek and daughter
were incoming passengers on the
bus l<'riday evening.

-John Sedlacek returned on the
Friday evening bus from Savan
nah, Mo., where he has been in a
hospital for some time.

-Oney Patchen, formerly of Ord
but now living in North Platte, was
looking after buainess matters in
Ord Saturday.

-George J~ns~ has moved his
sludlo from the Benda building
over the New Cafe to the rooms
formerly cccuplcd by Dr. H. N.
Norris over the Ord City Bakery.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell took John's mother, Mrs.
W. W. Haskell, to Lincoln where
all visited briefly in the home of
their sister and daughter, Mrs.
Herman Mat t ley. There Mrs. Has
kell was met by another daughter,
Mrs. Cosa Delle Lindberg, and ac
couipanled Mrs. Lindberg to her
home at Decatur, III., for a few
weeks' visit. The John Haskclls
returned to Or d Monday,

AND
WORK,

fORD
MORE

It's a brute for
punishment t
That's "hat Mr.
T. II. Budtl of
Pemberton;N.]"

mean8 \\hen he 8a)-8, ".My Fonl V·8
Commercial Car can really 'take it' I"

AmI )Ir~ BUtIlI 8houltl know, lie
hauls heal y loatls through cranherry
marshes \\here 8antl an~l nllul arc a
se' ere test Cor any unit. Ill' contiuues :

'"There are se,eral reason8 \\ hy I
al\\a)'s buy Fonls. }'int, the low orig
inal cost price. Secontl, the low-cost·
per·mile operatIou. Third, the low cost
of maintenance, anti the .Ibility to get

!turmoil. Strong men wept, wo- at the time the horse was stolen, -The Chester Hallock family of
"uicn fainted and little children Art was watching the rodeo in Burwell and the Bud Martin tam
Iscreamed.... Burwell-Then he proved tl.at Art ily of Ord left Sunday for a three

Bess Stacy was covering the event had never heard of the horse and ] weeks' fishing trip to Minncsota
,for the Taylor Clarion and Ernest besid~ that, at the time the horse and Canada.
Coats for the Ericson Journal. They was stolen, Art was at a hcg call- -1', J, ~Ieli.l was in Ord Thurs-
'both made a mad rush for the Inl'( contest in Er Icson-c-T'h c.i hd day until Sunday looking after the
telephone booth out m the back proved that Art had never eHU interests of insurance cllents in
'~anl of the barber shop and reach- been In the same county with the this section. His company does
ed it at once and got jam~led in horse and that he did no; like not haud le crop insurance, but a

. to>' Ithe door and could get neither in roan horses and would not own number of policy holders had
..',< Inor out. I noticed that the tel~-I one If someone gave him one and losses on their buildings.

graph operator on the direct line besides that at the time the ho rse ~~Irs. Marga ret F'rlend of Long
I to the Quiz had faInted so I grab- was stolen, Art was out at George Bca ch, Calif" with her son Glenn,

loed 01 Winder's saddle horse end Gowen's farm painting tho silo- wife an d baby, whom she had visit
made a dash across country for the Well sir, the jury voted Art not ed at Sterling, Colo., arrived In
Quiz office and had my copy writ- guilty without ever leaving thelr Ord by auto June 10. They were
tel! and turned over to the printer seats and what Is more th sy told entertained in tho homes of Archie
before the Arcadia flre departrl1,~nt him he could keep the horse, and Charles Mason, nephews and
got Bess and Earnest unwedg cd Hoping that these few lines may cousins in the MIdvale nelghbor
from tho door of the telephone find you enjoying the same great hood, and also Miss Addie Hayes,
booth .... We afterwards learned blessing. Merr ltt H. Fuso n. sister of Mrs. Friend. The Friends
that it was not a telephone booth-« Were driving to Des Moines, ta.,
they don't build them In back and to South Dakota to visit other
yards. lHHHHHHI-HH.HHI-HHf' relatives there.-------.-,------

So then, as I told you above, I t LOCAL N'I:'WS Tt
learned how to distinguish pants ... J,I
from trousers and when to ~ay t l
"them" and when to say "those". t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~
And even tho they had to burn the
old school house down to o;et me
out ot the sixth grade and even
though you have be€n to college,
I don't consider you qualiflei to
learn me grammar. .

We made a four column head on
that as a featul'e story and sold
fifty thousand extra COJ;lhd in Ar
cadia alone and I helped to civilize
and christianize Arcadia and made
a scoop that made me famous clear

f
---L-E--rr-r-I~E-.- I-{-S--F-I-{-O-M----] out as far as Springdale Township., , Someone told me that DoC ~iller

has them pants now and it he bas

L QUIZ READERS I should like )'ou to get them for
me because I am going to make___~_________________ another speech. This tluie there

More About 'Ih<'IU rants'. Is to be a stand and bunting and a
water pitcher on the stand and In

2547 ~orthwest Northrup Street, stead of telling the story about the
Portland, Oregon, two Irishmen this. time I am going
June 16, 1938. to tell the one about the traveli'1g

Mr. John L, (Violent) Ward: man..
c-o The Ord Quiz, I am told that DoC all'. ays wears
Ol-d, Nebraska. them pants when he Is ushering a
Dear John: . new Democrat Into the wor ld or an

Well, I notice that you fell down old Republican out.., They do say
on me on the only favor I eve-r that the stork brings the Republt
asked of you in my IIf€, you failed can babies and Doc Miller brings
to produce them pants for me (0 the Democrat babies and that Doc
make my speech In, and not only ushers out the old RepubllcaIJ~ but
that YOU presume to indicate In the old Democrats ju'st have to die
your letter of recent date that my a natural de a tli-=Xny «sr, Send me
rhetoric was not correct In saying them pants.
"them pants". Not many persons re allv under-

Now I can cite you no less an stand the potency of them ~ant~.
authority than H. D. Leggett, than Some day I shall wrIte vou-i-atter
which no greater editor ever blue yoU send me the pants and tell
penciled a split Inttnitlve, for my you the story of how potent they
authority in uslng that term. were once and how th€-y saved

You were too )'oung to remember Clarence Davis from losing an im
and I don't remember the exact portant case and kept the DemO
date but it was the year thoy paint- erat County Central Commitlee
ed the depot and It was the yeH from having its chairman In Jal!
that EddIe Beranek opened On two during an Important election.
queens and then split them to dr.l iV You are not old- enough to re
to an inside straight and caught member about the time Art ~t"n:;
and then walked home in a barrel ing ,va..~r up for horse stealing and
by virtue of .Pete Jone-s sitting Clarence was defending and I per
there with fou!' kings.... suaded Clarence to, borro~ tfem

It was the l1me of the unvelling pants and how Clalence Well. III
of the new porcelain bath tub In and provc-d that Art had n8yer

llulger~ barber shop in Arcadlal_se_e~n~t_h_e~h_o_r_se~a~n_d~_b_es~l_d_e_s_t_h_a_t_,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and I was covering the event for . - .
tho Ord Quiz, The Burwell Tribune
and the ~orth Loup Loyalist. I
had occasion to mention the nether
garments of the mal'l bipeJ known
as man and I was going to call
them breeches but I did not know
whether to say "them there
br€'€ches" or "those ihel e breeches"
so I went into the Boss' office and
It was a warm day and he had his
shoes on In the office so I knew I
had to address hllll as "~Iister" so
I said .... "Mister Leggett, do I
say thelll there breeches or those
there breeches? So the boss look
ed up from his seed catalogue and
said .... You don't say those there
or therp there you say "those" or
"them" and If they are pants you
say "them pants' and if they are
trousers yOU say "those trousers',
"and now remember, It they cost
more than six dollars they are
trousers and If they cOit less than
six dollars they are pan(s".
~ow the panfs I had reference to

In Illy recent communication cost
four·ninety eight so they aft: pants
and it Is "them pan(s" not "those
pants" .... 'So let that be a lesson
to you.

You probably remember the
event I speak ot, of the un\elling
'of the first 'bath( ub in A1'(: a dra,
wh!ch culminated In the ullia:ate
and consummate capitulation of
Arcadia townShip to civilization
and of the opening of that market
to the outside world.

After the ceremony we sent
Willie Ramsey over there as a mis
sionary and he wound up by open
Ing a drug store and selling every
family in the township a pound of
epsom salts and a toothbrush.

We all went over that day on
Crawford ~tortensen's yacht and I
remember Johnny Lewis was to
rank of! th'e vell and Bert Cushing
"as to make· the speech-and what
a speech, that Is the best speech
Charley Watson eHr wrote in his
ilfe. Johnny and Bert got into an
a wful argument over them striped
pants of Jake Earnest's, who was
to wear them. ,Each one dtclaring
his- part of the program was far
more important than the other's
D"rt said he had only cne suit of
clothes and that was a two pants
suit and the weather was far too
warm for a two pants sull .... But
Johnny hung out for the striped
pants and fin111y got thel,n and
borrowed Doc Gard's cutaway coat
to wear with the.ll. ,. Bert :l~d to
buy another pall' ')f pants an,l he
bought the first pall' of zipper
pants eYer seen in Vall.lY County
and he did not buy either bdt or
sus penuel'S, depenuing ,"ntirely on
the zipper. That man had a lot of
faith. Bert wore them zipper
pants ($3.69) and bOI'l'owed Glen
Auble's baud coat to wP"r with
them. I think Johnny looked the
eleganter of the ("0 but Dert look
ed quite duckey himself.

Well, we got oyer to Ar('~dia and
Bert made the speech and then
Johnny reached up to get ho Id of
the cord to give it a yank to un
yell the bathtub and Instead (': get·
ting hold of the cord he got hold
of the top of Dert's zipper and in
stead of unuraping tlle bathcuh he
undraped Dert and there was a lot
of confusion and excitement and

TIw Gay ~incties.
EYen in the '90s there were fel

lows who thought every girl would
kiss. You could tell them by their
missing front teeth,-Xeligh Xews.

POI~TLESS PAHAGRAPHS.
Perhaps you don't know him per

sonally, but there Is an old-fash
Ioned guy living In Valley county
who still thinks that AAA stands
for American AU(ollloblle Associa
tion.

A man on the street made the
remark Saturday that the trouble
with this country was too many
churches and not enough rel!gion.
Maybe so, Ibut we han twice as
many beer saloons as churches,
and he dldu't complain about that.

::;Oollle benefactor of humanity
will confer a special favor if he
wili make up a iist of stations car
rying political speeches and when
they wili be on so that the pubJlc
IV ili know ahc'ad of time just what
to avoid.

Some' mathematical rnarvel has
figured out that at least a dollar's
wcrth of fishing tackle is lost in
the vicinity of Hardenbrook Dam
evcry day. One youngster is cap
italizing on his ability to swim and
dive, and has salvaged enough
tackle to la~t him for seycral ~·ears.

Sawing Lumber on the Gregory Place
Above is shown the saw outfit belonging to John Baker, who was

busy last 'week converting a number of the huge cottonwood trees on
the Gregory place on Turtle Creek into lumber. Mr. Baker, who was
born and raised in Iowa, began cutting wood at the age of 17 and has
been working at the job whole or part time ever since. He is now 70
years old, and has been at the work steadily for the past twenty years.
His present outfit has a five foot saw and can handle all trees grown
in this section of the state. He and his assistant, Lawrence Horst, of
Ericson, cut the logs into either one Inch boards of2x4 or 2x6 dimen
sion lumber. He piles the' lumber perfectly flat, and turns over' the
top board on each pile occasionally, Wilen the lumber Is partly dried
it will be stored Inside to complete the curing process.

Fred Stephenson and Miss Dora
Brown of Arcadia were married by
Judge Gudmundsen.

The Old Settlers had their an
nual picnic in the, Stewart grove
near North Loup, Fine weather and
a good turnout was reported. EId
er Babcock was elected 'president,
and John Kellogg took a promin
ent part in the program.

A couple of dagoes leading a cin
namon bear, a couple of dogs and
a coyote, walked down from Bur
well and gave a performance on
the square, Such performers were
quite common in those days.

A list ot jurors included the
names of m Wilcox, C. Blessing,
A. L. Hill. Will. Hamilton, Frank
Johnson, John Albers and George
A. Parkins.

Juno 2J, 1898.
The best sugar cured bacon was

for sale at Misko's market for 10c
per pound.

MIss Mabel Patton was assistant
in the county treasurer's office.

Art Gass ,had been sent to Ord
as recruiting officer to obtain a
few more recruits for Co. "B",
whIch was to be built up to new
war strength epecifications. lIe ob
tained a few In Ord, then went to
St. Paul and Arcadia; looking tor
more.

The people of the ~tichigan set
tlenH~nt were planning a l<'ourth of
July celebration in the Wilsoll
gruve on the old Jennings pla~e.

The village. of North Loup was
proud of her strawberry crop
which was one of the finest e'rer
raised in the valley. They had
plenty for home consUlDption, and
were shipping them out to a nUlll
bel'. of to,yns in the vicinity,

,Mira Creek planned to celebrate
the Fourth, and a very extensive
program was being arranged. Vin
cent Kokes was asked to deliver
the oration of the day, but was too
modest to accept.

Ora Taylor finished his job with
the ,st. Paul Republican, and re
turned to Ord to work for a time
on the Quiz.

F. J. Dworak ~nd family went to
Omaha to attend the exposition.

Supt. L. Blessing had been se
lected as one of the speakers at t-he
~lil'a Creek celebration.

Jack Keown returned from a vI
sit to Kentucky, and had decided
to join the army.

According to a letter receiv~d

from Capt. H. Gudmundsen, the
company was stq.tloned at Lytle,
Ga_, and awaiting orders to go to
the front.

A marriage Ucense was Issued
to Herman Rawson Timlllerman
and ~1iss ~!aude Long, daughter of
~Ir. and ~Irs. W. D. Long, and the
couple were J;llarried at the horne
of Rev. E, A. Russell.

The Aloerican transport boats
with 16,000 men on board had ar
riycd off Santiago, Cuba, under the
comlUalid of Gen Shafter..

The city councll met in special
session to grant a license for a new
saloon, which apparently was a
ne,'ded impl'o"';lllent.

I
The tel'l'itory east and south of

Ord receiycd a heavy rain June 22,
crops being washed out In places.

The Quiz carried a large ad tell-
Ing of men's suits for sale at $3, $4,
$5 and $6, but for some reason the
naille of the finn offe ring the bar
gains was omitted entirely.

Tl\e gr('at Te(ry show, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," was coming to Ord
early in July.

The thoughtless sport of shoot
ing firecrackers and exploding
bombs on the sidewalks during the
band concerts was calling forth re
monstrances from the citizens.

EYer~-one was invited to help
celebrate the Fourth at the Cle
ment grove,

The county board got behind the
Home Guard organization by giv
ing them $1,000 and by promising I
them $1,500 more in August.

Because the gas plant was not
functioning properly, the Quiz was I
away 'behind time with its work,
the gas being necessary to melt
the metal in the linotypes. That
trouble is obviated now by using
sure-fire home electricity.

Mrs. G1ad,rs Lewls was serious
ly hurt at Nemaha by being kicked
by a horse, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams went there
to be with her.

Dr. Earl Wise had been waiting
his call into the service, and was
assigned to 1<'1. Houston, Tex., as
a part of the dental corps, of
course.

The motor which was making re
gular trips up from Grand Island
was to be taken of! and a steam
train run instead.

At the request of the city coun
cil the pool halls in Ord were clos
ed during the day time, and one
of the proprIetors, Alvin Hili was
busy laying tile in the day time,
and looking after the pool hall at
night.

Mrs. Orlando Philbrick fell head
long down the cellar stairs at her
country home, and died from the
effects of the fall a few days later.

The Ord city water plant was out
of commission, due to the 'breaking
of a part o,f the compressor down
by the river. It was estimated
that it would take several days to
receive the repalr s, whlcb would
cost about $250.

Juno 2:;, 1908.
Sections of Davis Creek were vI

sited by a small cyclone and the
correspondent states that "Oharles
Brown's house and other buildings
were slightly demolished."

The International language, Es
peranto, was having a spell of pop
ularity throughout the country, and
a. group of people in Ord were try
ing to make It popular here. It
caine to nothing, as all such fads
do,

Buster Brown and his dog Tige
were in Ord on a publicity cam
paign for Buster Brown shoes. He
made his headquarters whlle here
at the Bartunek store. .

Judge II. Gudniundscn and Mrs.
Kristian J. 'Sindergard were mar
ried at the horne of Mrs. W. Eric
son at Elba.

Gust Rose went to Iowa and Min
nesota for a. vIsit of a' month with
relatives.

J. G. Dahlin was agent for the
Beatrice Creamery COlllpany in Ord.

Miss Hazel Capron went to Oma
ha for a week's visit and to at
tend the wedding of a friend.

Robert Nay was In Ord making
arrangements with carpenters to
l1an~ all the buildings on his farm
repaired following a heavy winJ
stonn which did much damage to
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Partridge
were in Ord looking over the hotel
which they were to take possesion
of when the Boquet lease expired
July 1.

The ArcadIa neighborhood was
visited by a. very destructive haU
storm and a rain of 2,53 inches.

June 25 was Woodman day In
Ord, the members of that order
putting on a lot of special enter
tainment, most of it open to the
general public.

. ,
Agenl Sinc10ir Refining Compant (Inc,)

MAX£PEARSON

7: .
d dailY 111

SO good it'oe000

'¥~\~ ~ r$~~~ .:. .

Fresh refrlgernted
BOX CANDY
GOc to $1.50 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

[---------------------]\Vhen You And I
Were Young Maggie

.-------.------------
JullC 21, 1928.

With John J. Allen as toastmast
er and a noted speaker from Oma
ha givilig the principal address,
the Qrd Knights or Columbus put
on their annual initiation, there be
ing a total of fifteen candidates.

The Quiz carried an ad Ilaying
that a Hudson-Essex dealer was
wanted for Ord,

Mrs. Anna Polan passed away at
a hospital in Grand Island at the
age of nearly 67 years.

Bill Heuck and Forrest Johnson
drove to Minneapolis where they
were scheduled to attend the meet
ing ot the international convention
of Rotary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble wrote
that they had arrived safely In San
Diego, where they were called by
the Illness or Mrs. Auble's mother.

1'he Ord school board asked the
county board ot equalizatIon to re
duce the tax in the school dlstrlct
one nrll l, making it 14 mills school
tax instead of 15 as for the year
before.

Mrs. AbbIe Townsend, who had
been 111 for several months, pass
ed away suddenly at her home
south of Ord. She was nearly 77
yca'l's of age. .

Plans were going forward for a.
good old fashioned 1<'ourth of July
celebration in ,the Clement grove In
Mira Valley, T'h~ committee were
Orin Kellison, Archie Geweke, Bert
Cummins, Will Fuss and Claire
Clement.

The film, "What Price Glory,"
was destroyed by fire In the booth
of the theater. Tho film caught
fire and the operator, Ross Lakin,
at once closed the fireproof door3
and used the fire extinguisher. He
was unable to put out the fire how
ever, and had to beat a retreat. The
fire was confined to the booth.

Dr. C, W. Weekes went to Ohlca
go and New York, where he plan
ned to take post' graduate work
under some of the most noted sur
geons. Last week the doctor re
t urned from a similar trip.

The Ord school board made their
final report for the year, which
showed that they had saved t.lJ.e
distrkt about six thousand dollars.

Chester Hackett of Ord and Miss
Hazel Marie Bliss of Palmer were
married.

Chester carkoskl, well known
Elyria young man and graduate of
the Ord schools, had been chosen
coach of the Alma schools.

June 20, 1918.
Captain Clements arrived home

from San 1<'ranclsco, where he had
bc"n In the hospital for the re
moval of a damaged kidney. He
did not know when' or If he would
be called into the service again.

At the home of the bride's par
ents, ~!r. and Mrs. J. S. Col1ison In
Ord occurred the marriage of their
daughter Clara to Thomas G.

; Wright, son of ~!r. and 1lrs. Wil
lianl Wright.

L, ll. l<'enner, who had gone
across the pond to engage in Red
Cross work, was stricken with
pneumonia in London and was con
fined in a hospilal there.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

McCormick Deering
Twine. This is the old
reliable Standard Twine
and we can Iurnlsll you
with Ball lots or Ton
lots.

Silver Crown Twine.
This is the new twine
we sold last year that
gave such remarkable
satisfaction. !tis double
treated against insects
has a breaking strength
of 90 100., runs 500 ft.
to the lb., is very free,
from knots, thin 0 r
coarse places.

We can make a very
attractive price on this
twine; and if you can
use 200 lbs., or more be
sure to buy it in one
purchase and make a
~ery fine saving.

In case you run out of
twine and do not want
to stop your binder and
come t 0 town after
twine, call us on the
phone and we will send
it out for a very low
price.

"It Pays to Buy
From Non"

Binder
T",ine

Bowman and little son of Chicago,
who are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kinsey. Then;
were about 30 present.

W. J. Ramsey and Dr. Joe Bail'll
were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John White have
moved to the country in the ab
sence of his son Eyerctt who was
seriously injured when he fell from
an alfalfa stack a few days ago.

Supt. and Mrs. W. D. Cass spent
two days the past week at the Har
old Weddel home. Mr. and Mrs.
Cass have 'been ,at the home of her
father, Mr. Easley at Sutton since
school closed, helping with the
care of her father who has been III
the past ten weeks. His condition
remains unchanged and they are
taking him to a hospital. (

,

,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Fly
Spray

Conkey's Fly Knocker
for barnyard use at 85c
per gal. in your con
tainer. This Fly Spray
really does the job and
has no offensive taste in
the milk.

Conkey's Household
Spray 45c per pint; it
will kill the flies and you
will like it.

INSECTICIDES.
Arsenate of Lead in 4

lb. packages. ParI s
Green % lb., 1 lb. and 5
lb. packages. Kubecide
for Beetles, S qua s h
Bugs and Cucumber
Bugs.

Ferry's Plant Spray
and Shep's Plant Spray
for plant lice.

We have a large line
o f Insecticides and
Sprayers.

Sprayer prices from
35c to $4.75.

"It Pays to Buy
Front Non"

How many farmers who are not patronizing the Ord Creamery would be
willing to do so if they knew that their patronage meant an extra cent on every
pound of butterfat they sell.

It is to your advantage to sell your cream where it will help increase your
cream dividend. VOLUME for us means more profit to divide among the far
mers.

Deliver Your Cream as Often as Possible to the
Ord Co-Operative Creamery

We stay open for business every Wednesday Night during the summer
months and we hope that more of our Patrons will get the habit of bringing
their Cream and Eggs in Wednesday evening.

We Buy Eggs on Grade.
EGGS

CREAM

The oil mat which Arcadia is to
have will soon be underway as
work is to start about June 29,
The lowest ,bid was from Edwards
& Son of Kearney. The two new
bridges will soon be commenced
which are to be built longer and
wider, one to the east of Arcadia
and one just west.

Harry Allen was a business visit
or in Omaha Monday.

W. J. Ramsey has built four
booths in the drug store and made
several improvements otherw Ise
with the change of his decorations
and cases which add a great deal
to the appearance of the store.

Mrs. A. T. Wilson and Mrs. John
Hagood visited Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Clara Easterbrook.
the way. Word from Mrs. Mather
states she had seen her daughter
Kathryn and son 'Wallace.

Rev. and Mrs. McCaig and two
little daughters were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Aufrecht.

Aux lllary met Tuesday afternoon
at the Community Park 'with Mrs.
Verna Gregory as hostess. The
ladles commenced work on an
other quilt, which will be sent to
the Veterans hospital rat Lincoln.

-Two nephews of Mrs. Guy Lutz,
Wayne and Junior Staley o'f St.
Louis, Mo., arrived Sunday to
spend the summer in the Lutz
hoiue.,

Mrs. Winifr{'d Boone Is spending
a few days at. the honi.e of her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht.

Mr. and :'III'S. Ray Lutz and three
daughters 'were ~Ionday evening
dinner guests at the home of Rev,

. and Mrs. Mccaig. '

f-··---------·--------] \ ~Ir. arid Mrs. Le.n Knapp and

B . f Bit f N ~Irs. Eyelyn Petrytus were Or drie 1 S 0 ews visitors Saturday.L __••••_.__• ._._. Sunday company at the Ve.re Stanley Olsen of Omaha came
Lutz home were Rev. and Mrs. 'I'hursday to be at the Vere Lutz

-:-~Ir. and :\lrs. H. D. Le.ggett and Preston Childress, of Boston, Rev, home this summer. ,
the ir granddaughter, Shirley An- Warren Bintz, of Haverland, N. H., Mr. and :'III'S. }<'lo);d Ackfes and
derson, returned about noon today and his mother Mrs. Sophia Bintz, William Struckerman of Ogallala
from Cullen Lake, and the Leggetts of Scotia. were in St. Paul Thursday on bus1-
w11l spend t~e next three weeks In Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prather en- ness.
Ord, returlll?g to their summer tertained company Sunday, Mr. and Mr. and Mr s, W. D. Kingstou and
cottage late III July. Mrs. Charles Price and mother, Mr. and:\lrs. Claus }<'razer and

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. 1<'rank Sersh~n Mrs. Sarah Price of Ansley and Mr. children plcntckcd Sunday In the
al:e leavI~lg ~hursday for vlaits and Mrs. Archie Travers of ss- Arcadia Community park.
With relatives III South Dakota and cadia .Seyeral of the Epworth League
Madison Lake, Minn. They expect Th~ Oak Creek Hook club enjoy- young people from Arcadia expect
to spend seyeral wee~s ~t the lat- ed a picnic in the Community park to attend the Summer Epworth
ter place WIth 1<'rank s SIster, Mrs. ::iunday, During the winter they League Institute at Lexington next
Wm. Gray a~d family, ~nd. Frank have their rook parties every two week. Previously the institute has
hopes to get lU a lot of flshlllg. weeks and two picnics during the been at Gothenburg.

--Sunday Dr, _and Mrs. J. G. summer. The next picnic will b~ A neighborhood picnic was en-
Kruinl and the children are lea v- August 7. There were 40 in at- [eyed Monday evening in the Com
ing .for n?rthern Minnesota on a tendance Sunday. munity park in honor of Rev. and
Iishiug tr ip. The ygo to a lake Verna Jones Wallace Whitehead Mrs. Earl Barbour and son David
about 50 miles south of the noted and daughter ~f Omaha spent the who have ,been visiting his parents
Lake of the Woods and hope to week end at the Walter Jones :\11'. and "Irs. Richmond Barbour in
catch muskies ~s well as other home. They returned to Omaha Arcadia for sonie time. 'Mr. and
game ~ish. . . . Monday morning. Mrs. Barbour and little son are

-MISS WlUlfrcd Halle'l returned Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loru Ackles and leaving this wcek, Wednesday, for
Thursday from DO!lgla~, Ariz., family met Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dennr, Colo" for an extended visit
where she has, been teaching the Strucker at Ord Sunday and from with her }}arents. The picnic Mon
?ast )·ear. She expects to remalD Oru went to Ericson for a picnic day evel1lngalso honored Miss
III Ord for the summer. and fishing trip. Oarolyn Kinsley and Mrs. Phil

-~lr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner and
Mr. and Mr,. 36hn LemMon went ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fishing on the Cedar rlve-r Sunrlay. f

-Mrs. C. e.' Haught, Mrs. Roy
il:elson and ~Irs. Edith Tatlow
calleO: Ie<'rlday at the I. e. Clark
home. . '

Working for Uucle.
We can't have a revolutlon after

1948. If the rate of increase con
tinues as it has for a decade, in
ten 1110re years all of us 'will be
working for the' government.
Gordon Journal.

Used to Bosses.
Organized labor, having sur

rendered to the dictatorship of am
bitious . and greedy labor leaders,
appears reconciled to political die
tatorshlp as well.-Knoxv11Ie
(Iowa) Journal.

.xo Slef>lling In Jail.
Saw Sheriff John Harr "shop

ping" at the lumber sale Saturday
for boards from which to build an
outdoor' sleeping house. John
doesn't want to sleep in the jail
this sunmier evidently.-·Clay coun
ty Sun.

Going Too }'IlSt.
Old Sorehead was in a bad way

again this morning. He complain
ed that the world was going to Hell
so fast that he couldn't enjoy the
scenery.-Hamburg (Iowa) Report
er.

Mrs. Bf>nJamin's Mother Dies.
~lrs. :r". W. Be njam ln returned

home from Los' Angeles recently,
where she had been since March 20
taking care of her mother. Mrs. L.
C. Richardson. Mrs. Rlcha rdson
passed away ~Iay 27 and was laid
to rest at Rose Hill Memorial
Park, Whittier, calif., June 1, 1938.
Mrs. Benjamin also tells of Grand
ma ~artz, also of Whittier, who
passed away May 29, and was
burled June 1, in Rose Hill Me mo r
Ial park. She will be remembered
by friends In Or d, as they lived
here' some years ago. Mrs. Martz
was 82 years of age.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Binder Twine-H &AStar Brand

WAYNE
Chick Feed and Growing Mash - Egg Mash

Concentrate

Twine we have sold for 20 years and al~ays given
. wonderful satisfaction.

Michigan and McCormick Deering Twine

Ground Corn, fine and coarse Ground Barley
Grolmd Oats ~ Corn - ~ts - Rye ~ Barley ~ Good
Timothy Hay - Tankage ~ Meat Scraps ~ Oil Meal

Soybean Oil Meal - Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal
Limestone

FarlDers Elevator
l.) PHONE 95

-Charles Sternecker went to St.
Paul :'Ilonday to attend a taxp,ay
ers' meeting held there Monday
evening. He stopped at Elba on
the way back Tuesday.

lleruut L. DIn is.
Herbert L. 'Davis was among the

early settlers of Gar Iie ld countv.
He engaged in fanning when he
first came to the county, later
moving to Burwell, where he work
ed for Jaques and Barstow in the
elevator. 1<'01' a number of rears
he was county commissIoner, and
could have continued in the office
but refused to run again. He was
one of the charter members of the
Burwell Congregational church,
and his death leaves only two
charter members living, Mrs. Cam
eron and Miss Meda Drave r, both
of Burwell. Leaving here 15 years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Davis lived in
California until 6 years ago, when
they moved to Hastings.

The body was brought to Bur
well from Hastings Tuesday and
funeral services were held in the
Mitchell mortuary Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in charge of the
Maso nlc lodge. Mr. Davis was 77
rears of age. He passed away
Saturday, June 18 at Smith Cen
ter, Kas, on his way from Has
tings to Cimar ron, Kas.," to visit
relatives. He suffered a stroke
while driving his car and was in a
hospital in Smith Center for about
a week before his death. He is
surviycd by his wife and two chil
dren, D. C. Davis, CiUllllaron, Kas.,
and Mrs. Noel Herringtou of Holly
wood, Calif. Two ~hlldren pre
cede<i him in death.

[---~-----J"j , • •

BURWELL'

---------_.--------.-Dwight Stethem,
Dwight Stethem was born in

Mound City, Mo" October 21, 1863
and passed away June 16, 1938 at
the horne of his son Guy Stethem
in pitiricia, S. D., at the age of 74
years, 7 months and 26 days. When
a small child he came with his par
ents to Nebraska and settled on a
farm near verdon where he grew
to manhood. On May 20, 1885 he
was united in marriage to Ella
Jane Grooms and to this union 9
children were born, 5 of these chtl
dren preceded him in death, 2 died
in infancy and 3 after they had
grown to womanhood, About 30
years ago the family settled on a
farm about 15 miles northwest of
Bur well. His wife preceded him
In death in 1nt and shortly after
her death he moved to a farm near
Patricia, S. D., where he lived un
tiC his death. Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Nel1le Montey of
Hed Cloud, xebr., 'and Mrs LulU
Shrine of Riyerton, Nebr., and an
adopted son Leo, also 26 grand
children and 3 great grandchildr-en.
ThrC<l sisters, Mrs. Drusilla Hoppes
and ~Irs. Kate Robbins of Burwell,
and Mrs. Josle Bak€r of Pauline,
and ouo brother, John Stethem of
Pauline, also survive. Funeral
services were held 1<'rIJay after
noon, June 17 at 4 o'clock in the
Methodist church at Kenesaw. In
tennent in the Kencsa w cemetery.

CARTOON

\.'1 "
~ . ~ ,

r.lINIATURE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY ,

JlJt.-Y1, 2
..... .(....,.\ .:

':. CO'l'viEDY
ski Flight

PATHE PARADE

SUN - MON - TUES

JUNE 26, 27, 28

~6'fl(,t ro srpl'LY MEN.
. Sealed Rroposa)s wll l he received

at the' omc:e: of the City Clerk ot
the eHr.' ,,!~.l)l"P, Valley County, Ne
braskq, U)} tA,7: $O,P. ~I., July 8th,
1938, lfJidt1~ei}l?i\blicly opened for
fumishitig'the following machinery
and appa.ratus; "

1. Brake tester of the drive
through typ.e. .

2. Wheel alignment tester of the
flush type. '

3. TW6 floor type lifting jacks.
4. Headlight tester.
All such equipment must be on

the approved list of the State of
~ebraska, Department of Hoads
and Irrigation Division of Motor
Vehicles. Such equipment to 'be
priced }<'. O. 13. Ord, Nebr., and cost
to inClude supervision in installing
of equipment and one week's train
ing of personnel which will operate
station.

The cstilnated cost of such equip
ment is $1,qOO.00 and each bid must
bo accolllpaniedby a certified
check irithe l'ID)Ount of 5 per <:ent
of the total 'amount of the bid, pay
able'Y,ithout . cOJldition to the
Tre.as\lre{ o,t the City of Ord, Ne
braska, a:s ~vlden'ce of good faith
of the hidder' and as llquldated
damage$ to' the City of Ord, Nebr
aska, in the' event that the bidder,
whose pro'posal is accepted by the
1\Ia)'or and Council fails to enter
into a Contract for the sale of the
equipment sct out in his bid and
furnish an acccptable bond in the
amount o,f t h ebld. Certified
checks not so forfeited will be re
turned to the bidders.

The Mayor and Council hereby
expressly reserve the right to
waive any defects in, or reject any
or all bids without explanatIon.
ATTEST; ,M. B. CUlllmins,
I Rex Jewett, Mayor.

City Clerk.
(,~"EAL)

June 2Z-3t.

-Tr'i .pie Quiz Wttnt Ads. They
,get results.

[
.~....._..__...•_._-]

ELM CREEK

---------------------

Goff's Hatchery

Do not let four. ioung chJct·
ens get worw1.

~. !ritA.. .
JAMU JUlSON••WUJl 'OMDI
CHAn.. COJUJU( IItO'WlIO fIdooe

tfII8Iv

Mr. iand 'Mrs. Adolph ~ranek
daughter Doris Mae and 1<'lord
Stewart a,ttende<i a family reunion
at Ravenna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek, Anton
Adamek and family spent Wednes
day evening at WllI Adamek's.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family were Sunday aftcrnoon vis~

HOl'S at 1<'rank Knapp·s.
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Kull of Cal

ifornia spent Sunday afternoon at
J. B. Beranek's.

Flo)'d Ste'wart is spending a few
days at J. ll. Beranek's.

Will Adamek and sons were
Monday evening callers at L. 1<~.

Kearns'.
Miss Jean Kasek called at Will

Adamek's Friday afternoon.
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,Satur8ayS'ale
~.J*i.~~.~~i,4~,A_,.~~"~, ~r,~,!n~,4..,!R, •..~

AT THE SALE RING IN"ORD

SATURDAY, JU~,E ~5th
SALE STARTS AT 1:00' O'C'r,QCK

,i/,~.' _,,' '. /:._,1

In last Saturday's Mle the ma~k~t'~as ~te~dy on all
classes of cattle 'but the cows were' weak:" Wet sows
were50c lower. Weanling pigs were slow but steady.

Many buyers are talking lower but broad demand is
keeping the market steady." ..."''''

If )'ouhaHI anything to sell, call us or bring it in.
You will be satisfied. . .,

In next Saturday's Sale it looks Jike;.
":",.\ .

75 Cattle - 100 l:Iead of Hp€;s ~8 Hor~es
• , " • '1 \ ~ iI • / '\ \ •

There is some extra good stocksell,il1g at. $IS Auction
every ·,saturday. Plan to ,be here. .We. are ti'ying to be
fair to both conslgner andburer. ,.iii' ,."

Just consigned: 9 head of good work' hors~s from 2
years old to smooth mouth. All cOJ;li3.lgn~d 'by one man
right here in Valley county. ,', ,i.1, III "",

-

BUTTER» » »
• Our Land of Gold Butter is made frolll select cream pro

duced in Valley County and ohurned fresh eycry week.

During the time that weed flavors were tausing so much
trouble, we had some churnings that were not so good.

This trouble has been eliminated and )'OU will find the but
ter we are now selling has a ycry fine flavor.

Our Butter is all sold in Paraffined Cartons. These cartons
cost 'he and are put on to protect the butter from absorbing
odors of other foods when kept in a re-frigerator.

GUARANTEE
Our ,butter is sold unde~ a positiyc guarantee to please )'ou.

~f )'ou shoul~ goet a pound that has deterIorated frOlll any cause,
Just return It to your :Merchant and he will giYe you a fresh
pound, or )"0'111' money back. I! the Merchant refuses to do thIs,
just bring it to the Creamcry and we will gladly nlake good on

OUR GUARANTEE
"Ihat EH'r)' Pounll .Must 1'1f>IlSC You"

Butter makes good cooking better and it is essential to the
proper growth and development of chlldren~

Butter today Is a tood bargain and there Is no substitute
for butter.

.Ord COOp. Creamery ,Co.
-

. Most flock owners who have quality eggs have learned that it pays to sell
their eggs here. When good eggs are sold on grade they net the producer more
money. Now that the weather is hot, deliver your eggs as often as possible.

POULTRY
We are well equipped to handle your poultry. Poultry prices are lpw but

they would be a lot lower most of the time if you didn't have a Ccoperative 01'
g;anization that is owned by and operated for the benefit of the producer.

You are assured of full weight and fair prices when you sell your poultry
here.

Where are there greater possibilities for upbuilding Valley County than
through your own farmer-owned Cooperative Creamery?

By pouring savings back into your own community your Cooperative is
building the purchasing power of Valley County.

Just how far they can go in this line depends entirely on how far each in
dividual cream producer patronizes them.

Patronize your own organization rather than send your product out to
build up another community or enrich men of other sections.

Ord Coo,perative~rea.ery
• -_....... .." . .,. .... ~. ,.,...:.:: .~~",._....... , " lw., .••. ,-:;, ..... , ~. • ,

:
,J j
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Partly cloudy, occasional
showers Wed n e s d it Y and

Thursd3Y.

THE WEATHER
~---------------------

Misko, Ciemny, Stara, Bouda
File This Week; More

Filings Expected.

FilingsForCounty
Offices L~ss Than
Four Years A.go

Beet \Vork~rs Stage
Sit Down Strike

Beet workers for w, O. Zangger
staged asitdown strike :\Ionday
morning, demanding higher wages
and shorter hours. They han been
receiving one dollar per day, trans
portation and dinner, for a ten
hour day. At nine o'clock they
wen t to work, agreeing to a dollar
and a half pel' day, furnishing
their own dinner and transporta
tion and working eight hours.
There are about eight of the boys
from 16 to 17 years of age.

-1Z
tiRead by 3,000 Families Every Week"

North Loup Fanner Given
$14,300 Damages by Dist.
Court Several Months Ago.

Rich Damage S11 i t
Returned by High
Court for New Trial

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, \VEONESDAY, JUNE 29, 1938.

"The Paper With the Pictures"

Loup Valley Old Settlers Gather For Annual Meeting

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.
Nebraska Division

~-.-~-----------

Coffee and StefaI) Unable to
Attend; Sentiment For Ft.

Hartsuff Park Shown.

Old Settlers' Picnicl
At Bussell Park!
Was 'VeIl Attended l

Established April, 1882

t-~------------------~

JUNE CORN IS SEVEN PEET HIGH Ten Candidates
Seek llnicameral

Office in Primary
Howard Co. Heads List With

Seven Filings; Two From
Valley County.

Dorothy Dee Johnson
Wins Beauty Contest

-A letter received 'from Con
gress!ll,an Kar~ Stefan Wednesday
mor nmg exp la in s why he was un
a?le to 'be at the old settlers' pic
nrc Sunday. He was on his way
hom~ from Washington and did not
receive the letter," sent to him at
~orrolk, until after the picnic was
over.

-Fred F'ar r, who runs 'the Twill
Lakes store, was in Ord on busl
ness Thursday.

Dr. Kruml Hits Car
Parked on Bridge

Dr. 1. G. Kruml and family left
Sunday for a vacation In Minne
sota. While enroute near Osmond,
Xebr., they met with an accident
[n which the doctor's car was con
siderably damaged. While some
details are lacking, it seems that
the cause of the accident W:13 a
car parked on a bridge. As the
doctor approached and was about
to pass, a car came upon the bridge
from the opposite direction, le avlng
him no course but to run into the
parked car. None of the family
were Injured, and they drove ou as
soon as the necessary revairs could
be made.

Ericson Class Visits
Ord Methodist Church

An older young people's Sunday
school class from the Ericson Me
thodistchurch carne to Ord Sun
day, visiting the Methcdist Sunday
school and attending the church
service. Those in at tendauce were:
Leonard J. Walthers, sup erintcn
(lent, Mrs. Irving 'Westcott, teach
er of the class, Mrs. Leo Clouse.
John Slone, Clifford Moody, Wilma
Patrick, Ruth Patrick, Betty Belle
Adams, Maxine Severns, Bertha
Jean Pierce, Myrt le Oor ne ll, Jean,
et te Slone, Myr{!e Dwinell, Emily
Dwinell,Mary Catherine Young,
Clarice Clouse and Eileen Wolfe.

TOM SPRINGER.

to release a small stream of water.
In his excitement, he gave the but
ton such a terrlc push that the
water shot out and practically sub
merged both himself and the lead
ing lady.

In 1925, he quit the stage and
started working in his father's de
partment store ill Kansas. He
started his variety store in Ord in
1935. He says the business world
is much mcre sure than the stage
world. "But," he said, "every
onco in a while I ge,t 'itcby feet'
find feel I must clo something to
relieve the strain..

Conduct Dible School at fan, ell.
Rev. and Mrs, Olarence Jensen

conducted a vacation Bible school
at l<'arwell last week with a full
day session. There were twenty
three children attending. On Fri
day afternoon, a picnlc was held to
which the parents were Invited.
Ice cream, cake and fruit nectar
was se r ved [or lunch.

TOlVI ... NOrr rrHOMAS
~-----------

By Lillian Karty.
It was my privilege to interview

one of 01'l.1's most interesting busi
ness men, and the most accom
plished conve rsatlcnarlsts. He is
'rom Springer, not Thomas. :\11'.
Springer resents being called
Thomas.

He was born in northeast Kan
sas on June 22, 1898. He attend
ed high school in his home town,
and after graduating, enrolled in
the Drake {lonsE'rvator of Mus ic.
Later he attended Washburn Col
lege in Topeka. He had one year
of experience in the navy during
the World war.

:\11'. Springer was always inter
ested in music and stage work.
WIrile he was still in high school,
he played in stock during the
sunnne rs. Most of his stage work
was done in the east. He came to
Omaha while he was playing with
the Stewart Walker Company.
That was the nearest he had ever
bcen to Ord.

I asked ,him what his most em
barrassing moment on t'he stage
was. After thinking it over, he
replied, "Probably the most em
barrassing moment happened when
I was playing a partin "Turn To
The Right". I was telling my life
story to a young lady ,in order to
excite her sympathy. The lines
'were ':\Iy mother died two weeks
after I was born.' Instead of that.
I said, ',;\Iy mother died two weeks
before I was born.' It stopped the
p\ly for five minutes," Another
time when he was playing with the
Altoona Light Opera Company, he
was supposed to dance graccfully
"CIU~S the stage to a fountain and
llght)y i':f!O,S a button which was

S. V. Hansen Kicked
. By Colt, Injured

Chairman S. V. Hansen of the
county board was quite seriously
hurt Saturday evening at his home
neal' Arcadia, when he was kicked
in the {ace by a fractious colt. Ex
amination by Dr. Joe Baird dis
closed the fact that no bones were
broken, although his face was bad
ly bruised and he narrowly escap
ed losing the sight of his right E'yE'.
Mr. Hansen was in Ord Monday
with his face bandaged but feeling
thankful that he was no worse
hurt.

-'C'. R. Turnbaugh. fcr.me r ly
with K:'>IMJ radio station barber
and beauty slhop, ar r lved in Ord
l1hursday, and Is employed in the
L: W. ,Benjamin barber shop. He
is a married man, and plans to
move his family'to OnI as soon as
he can make the necessary ar
rangements.

Fa.rm Bureau Notes -Ed Beranek, Ed Michalek and
Exan!ll1atlon for farm reporters I Dick Teagtie drove to Grand Is

who Will check.compllance on the land Tuesday and spent the day.
farm conservation program was
conducted by l<'ieldman C. B. Holm
es at the Ugion hall Monday, It
Is expected that compliance check
will start immediately and will be
in full swing right after harvest.
'I'h e county committee realizes that
this comes at a very busy time of
year, but it is being done in an
effort to speed up payments. They
request the cooperation of the far
mers in helping reporters make the
checkup.

The office has mixE:\! and put out
approximately 75 tons of poison
bait to farmers, considerable of
this in the last week or two. It
has been spread on the margins of
small gr-ain fields. The farmers
have found hoppers entering these
fields from alfalfa, road trash, etc.
It is recommended that, following
harvest, wherever Jioppers are num
erous in stubble fields, those places
should be treated to prevent them
moving into cornfle Ids.

Most farmers report very good
success with the poison, although
occasionally one reports that he
did not get results. It is urged
that instructions as to time or day
and kind" of weather be followed.
A fe'wdays of the past week have
been cool and cloudy and unsuit
able for the spreading of poison.
Five carloads of aditional mater
Ial have been ordered which should
enable the crew to keep a supply
on hand. It has been ha I'd to keep
up with the demand the past two
weeks. .

(Continued on page 5)

\Vork Is Begun On
Petska Building

This week Hower and I:larris
have a crew of men busy tearing
the front out o,C the McLain build
ing recently purchased by Jerry
Petska. A new foundation will be
laid across the front, and a mod
ern front will be set In place as
soon as the foundation Is cured.
TMsbullding is one of the oldest
still in use around the square, but
uhe new front and other improve
ments will do much to modernize
it.

Lad Leaves nome, FInlls Carrier pigeon.
Displeased oyer something that Driving out to his garden just

was sald or done Paul Covert, 13 east of the river bridge Sunday
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Len morning, C. D. Wardrop found a
Covert, left home about 11: 00 a. m. carrier pigeon I lying in the road
Tuesday, and as this Is written, it near the Bob Hall home, apparent
is not known just where he is. A Iy kll\ed by a. car. The bird had
description of the boy, who is about an aluminum band on its right lE'g,
5 feet 8 inches tall and weighs 150 carrying, the brand "1324. AU 36
pounds, was sent out over Kl<'AB ACE." He took the band to John
this morning, and it is believed he Haskell, who believes that the bird
wlll soon be located. was one sent out from some sta-

Later: Len C<lvert received word lion to see if It could find its way
today noon that his SOn had been back.. ;\11'. Wardrop would like to
located II). Julesburg, Colo., and know whom to n?tify, asfbe facts
that he \VaS being hel.d there until, are doubtless of int er est and value
they couldJ~ome for h im. . I to SOUle one.
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPOND'IDrt

and their lapse into evil practices
that were assoclated with the
worship of these false gods, Sur
rounded by pagan pe'Oples whose
religion lacked the emphasis
upon righteousness and the moral
virtues, emerging in the mono
theistic faith of Israel, there was
a constant tendency for social
corruption t6 lay hold of the
Israelites, sapping the Ideals and
visions that their prophetic lead
ers ever sought to Inculcate.

It Is in this situation that
Joshua stands forth and makes a
demand upon the people for a
definite choice in the matter of
loyalties. He sees them drifting
Into ~vil practices with no vital
'Iecision, and he calls upon them
to realize that they must decide
dther for Jehovah and the re
I igion of purer Ideals, or for the
false gods and the practices as
)ciated with their worship.

• • •
\.ROUSED by this plain chai

t lenge, the people renounce
the Idea that they would forsake
Jehovah to serve other gods, but
this is not enough for Joshua.
He does not want sentimental or
pious I '·ofession. What he wants
Is a clear sense of what it means
to serve Jehovah. That service
means the renunciation of sin
and unrightcousness. It means
the giving of one's heart and will
to the cause of truth and the
welfare of Israel.

Times have changed but the
old Issues remain, and the chal-'
lenge of Joshua, or of some
equally prophetic leader of to
day, Is as keen and vital as ever.

The welfare of America-as
much as the welfare of anclent
Israel-<lepends upon clear, deft
nite, and moral choice on the
part of those who would serve
God and the commonweal

conclusions are reached will be
simply a rewrite of the New
Deal trust-busting philosophy.

Other observers contend that
instead of directing the search
for a new and important eco
nomic plan, the committee will
be unable tQ keep the approach
ing elections out of mind, and do
no more than select a few effigi.
to burn, fervently hoping that an
blame for t,he current depres
sion will go up with the smoke... .,
SOMETIME this summer the

new Labor Standards Act will
take shape and substance Spec
ulation on whom the President
shall select as administrator of
the act will enliven the off-sea
son. Whether or not the new
law will revolutionize labor
standards in this country will be
determined largely by the ad
ministrator chosen.

He will appoint committees for
various industries and he has
such freedom of choice that he
may virtually determine the
viewpoint of those committees.
The controversial issue of wage
differentials between the north
and the south may be decided
by committee appointments.

During the sweltering season
the Civil Aeronautics Authority
will be created by authority of
the Lea-McCarran bill. The au
thority will have five members "'
and an administrator with ex
tensive powers to encourage civU
aeronautics,

After making a study of exist-
~ lng facilities, the Authority wlll

recommend or disapprove gov
ernment participation in main
tenance of a national system of
airports. This survey wlll be re
ported to the next Congress.

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The Story of Joshua

WASHINGTON.-Hordes of
summer tourists, disappointed

because the chambers of House
and senate are- not only empty
but locked, find the capitol
ghostly and bleak.

But Washington is no deserted
city. Before adjourning, Con
gress passed legislation that will
keep "downtown" officialdom
from yielding to summer leth
argy.

• • •
'rUE investigation of monopo-

lies and concentrated eco
nomic power, authorized by the
O'Mahoney resolution, will prob
ably prove more stirring than
anything 'else on the hot weather
schedule. Congress has provided
for a temporary National Eco
nomic Committee of 12 members
to conduct such an investigation
within limits or a $500.000 ap
propriation. What will be ac
complished depends largely on
the sincerity of the investigating
committee's personnel.

Senators O'Mahoney, Borah
and King, Representatives Sum
ners, Reece and Eicher already
have been chosen to represent
the legislative branch on the
committee. The President will
select one official each from the
Departments of Treasury, Jus
tice, Labor, Commerce, the Fed
eral Trade Commission, and Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion to represent the executive
branch.

A majority of the committee
constitutes a quorum and since
the President can name five
members of the committee, and
since Representative Eicher of
Iowa Is an unfailing supporter of
the New Deal, it is feared in
some quarters that whatever

WASHINGTON
f&B'~'_LETTER

Congress Has Gone Home-but It
Left Plenty of Work to Be Done

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for July 3.

Text: Joshua 1:2-6; 24:U-21.
• • •

SELECTED by Jehovah as the
successor to Moses in leading

the people of Israel over Jordan
was Joshua. And, (,l the evidence
of his life accomplishments.
Joshua presents a proof of the
reality of God's call to the hear1
of man.

It was not by chance that the
task of continuing the work of
Moses, with all its honor and it,
responsibility, fell upon Joshua
We have the picture of him a,
one of the twelve going up to SP)

the land which the children of
Israel were seeking to enter. Tell
of these twelve spies returned
with discouraging and fear·
stricken stories, The land wa:,
peopled by great and strong
enemies, and there was no pos,
sibility of the Israelites being
able to conquer it. But two men,
Joshua and Caleb, had a differen1
report. They emphasized the
richness of the land which
awaited the pe'Ople and they
said, "We are well able to pos
sess it." • • •
IT was in this clear faith that

Joshua accepted his leader
ship, and it was in the expression
of his own spirit that he passed
on to the pe'Op1e the admonition
that had come to him, to be
strong and of good courage.

But Joshua saw the people
themselves weakened. by their
own lack of faith and by the im
morality that prevailed among
them. The worshipini of false
gods On the part of the Israelites
was not merely a matter of set
ting up other Images. It meant
the moral decay or the people

-

Politics.
still Going.
Universal Interest.
Proof Enough.

l"llhenal Interest.
Although a little different than

lilY usual subjects, Ic'annot help
but admi re the squibs by Irma
lately. The one in rE'gal'd to safe
ty driving and the one last week
about keeping chHdren busy are
very fine. I have been tempted
lIIany times to gile sOllie of Illy
ideas on child raising but I am
backed up with the thought all the
time that as yet I have not suc
ceeded. '~Iy kids are still young.

Perhaps another w~ek I'll blow
off a litHe and give s'ome of my
ideas. There is nothing that meets
with such universal interest as the
subject of child raising, and it
seems like there is no phase of
our work that is neglected more.

We can get all manner of 1Her
ature on I'aisillg crops, and hogs
and cattle and Chickens, but few
are ,there about raising the C'hild
after he is beyond tbebaby stage.
The 1JIaby raising part Is import
ant to be sure In regard to health,
but how about the mind training
and the habit forming stage of the
child. We turn that over largely
to the schools, and considering all
things, they do quite well.

There will be more about this
sometime if rou wish. And I don't
know Hall either. SuggestlO'Ds
will be welcome.

Proof Enough.
The letter last week of Merritt

H. I<"uson tells of how Clarence
Davis proved that Art ~lensing was
painting my silo at the time the
horse was stolen.

This one statement of his letter
was true and in no way hypothe
tical. (That's a two dollar word.)

Art was painting the outside sur~

face o,f my trench silo nad on that
particular day, my daug'hter has in
her diorury, ,he was painting 'under
the €<aves thirty feet in the 9,11'.
Alibi enough.

-,-Miss Llllian Krikac, Mrs.
,,'rank Krlkac, Eugene Puncochar
and Emil Krlkac were In Kearney
on business }'rlday.

OCCurs will affect yields. This
"-~~HHHHH"HHHH"HHHwill not happen, however, during
~ . t the first season.

~~t~r~~~;d:'heretheyvote and fight ~ BACK FORTY ~ There has be~n perhaps ~oo
t B J A Ito nd ~ much salesuiauship connected WIth
t Y . . ya a t the hvbr ld cor n business this year.

Still Going, :HH~HH~~HHHH'HHH~~ 1<'01' instance, no hybrid Is adapted
The sacking cof Nanking a few Ito the Western two-thirds of the

months ago is considered to be the Most of the crops projects being state,and yet 'hybrid corn ha~
worse massacre of modern times. raised by vocational agriculture I been sold as far west as Kimball
Some t wcut y thousand Chinese students around Ord this summer Icounty.
men, women and children, were are hybrid corn projects. They All certified hybrid corn on the
wantonly murdered, and all the include 75 acre's of hybrid 939, 20 market' now is yel low. There are
wOllle~ between the ages of twelve acres f 'hybrid 252 and ten acres of as y'et, no white hybrids av aflable.
and sixty were raped. If there Ihybrid 110 on irrigated 1.'1 nd. These
:yas the le.ast objection to the rap- three hybrids are ~eb,raska certl- lIe Started It.
ing they \\ ere .bay·onetted. All this fled, and the boys were able to get Ponce de Leon was the original
was done hes ides and after the them at very reduced prices. flapper. Away back in 1512 he set
su~;el1der. 'l,he Ag tboys are also growing a out on a search which has cccu-

I still we .stand by and sell dozen free samples of new ex per- pied the attention of doctors, scl
the Ja ps ,matenal to carryon im cntal hybrids. The instructions entists and pretty women for more
i.hese out! ages. day after day, be- sent out with these untried hybr ids than Iour hundred years. He wore
cause of the Simple reason that are to put the hybrid seed in one out his life and grew Old and em
they. J;ave not declar.ed war. Our box, home grown seed in the other bittered trying to find the secret of
lllulllt.lOn men and al:cn,ft manu- box, and raise alternate rows o( eternal y·outh.-Harlan (Ia.) TrI
fac~ulels. are profltlng greatly. each kind for yield comparisons. bune.
If 1Il this country a merchant ,.. .
kuo w ing ly sold ammunition f r Such Illstru~tlOns have been dis- ------------
murder, would he not be part'y ~o I'(·g~rded. 'because th~ alternate .\ XelY Heeordl
the crime? Is it different with the 1'0\\ method may not g ive accurate Maybe y'OU have a neighbor
Chinese or the::''paniards? results. It. the hybrid has a deep whose radio seems to be on all

Bngland and America alone and ~xtellslve ~oot system, as many the time.
could cripple Japan until they hy brlds have, It \~~1I :ob the ordl- We doubt, though, if his loud
would have to cease the onslaught nMY corn of lUOlstUl~ and plant speaker has functioned as steadl1y
simply by boycotting goods and food: Thus .the o rdiuary bom.e as that in the tollhouse on the
credit. We talk of it, and have g rown seed will yield less than It mail' bridge. 1<'01' six months the
C"on[erencesand dela a d \ hi! should, and the hybrid will be bridge radio has been operating
"OiI1'" so th'e Japs a y, . n. 1/ de Ulllde to look better than it really coutinuousty, with being shut off
U ° re I a pin g an . f· i k ". ldsackiuz another Cit . IS. once so. al. as s nown. ,e cou

Our °country is t~o fi 1 I. Some fanners believe that when tum this Into a good plug for a
to, live, and we fOrgett~ea ~i~~~ cOIII:non and hybrid corn !'-re P1ant-l well;known. bra?-d of :adlo but we
some of our brothers are in. p ed SIde by side, the crossmg which won t.-Bla1r PIlot-TribunE:.

-,1i~£ JITTER BUGS w~o
S'\-VING IT 10 SUPE.R HOi

SYNCOPATION?

\VOND~R WHAT mE GOOD FOlKS
WHO DISAPPROVED OS: THE DREAM-(
WAlTZ O~ OUR GRANDMOTHER'S
DAY WOULD miNK OF --...

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

TIME SWINGS ON

A FE\V rrHINGS
1"0 rrHINK A130Urr !

No ReSUlt8.
A hen belonging to a farmer

near Spencer, Iowa, laid an egg
the sle of an ordinary marble.
That is taking crop control too
seriously. •

A Louisiana man has become an
expert at crocheting. Wonder
whether he attr~butes his success
to the WPA or the PWA?-Alb1on
Weekly News.

Going through the :i1horoughfare
we didn't stop till we got to what
we call the west bar. We almost
never fall to have good luck there.
Ask Vernle and Vera. But we
worked hard, had one bass not too
large, one large crappie and six
real nice bluegills. (We had
thrown back a few small ones.)
It was nearing noon and I said, Politics
"Let's go in, dress the fish, take
another good swim while Minnie Politics ,Is becoming more inter-
. tt' d' d hit It' esting each day. To be a member
IS ge mg , inner, an I .01' of the unicameral seems to be the
Ord ahead o,f the schedule. Fish"
ing is going to be off for a couple prize package. 1<'01' souie reason
of days anyhow." "0. K," said Howard counlypeople are deter
the Missus and Shirley was loud mined to have the representative
in her Indorsement of the idea, so for they have put up seven men,
we put tackle away, pulled In the or to be exact seven men from
anchor, the Mlssus started the that county have put themselves
motor and we were soon back' at up. It may turn out a little like
the cottage. Still alive when we the Chinese. They foug'llt among
got in and in the pan cooking in- themselves until they lost their
side of 30 minutes, and cooked to strength and an outsider comes in
a turn by Miss Minnie Wal'lin who and whips them all, or tries to.
learned the art from her mother, Here in Valley county we hoped
those fish were really good. Fish we could keep a single candidate
shipped or brought to Ord packed and not split out own vote, but
in ice are good but they are never now the last minutes, Chas. Bte r
as good as fish caught, dressed, ncckcr files. Many wonder if it
cooked right and eaten all Inside is because he really thinks he call
of a couple of hours. be elected, or if it is to beat Vern.

-0- ' Charles, himself is good enough,
While Shirley and I enjoyed that but two good men against eac-h

last swim, there Is still enough other mig/ht spoll it for both.
memory of the ice that has only To be a count ysuperviso r too,
been gone for a few weeks left in seems to be a coveted office. Just
the water to give it a real kick why, we hardly know unless it is
and I do like it but to most to1ks the glory that goes with the posl
it is still too cool, just as It will tion. It is a part time job that a
be warmer than I like it in mid- retired man might like, bringing
August. By September 10 it wlll him in a few shcckels, but for a
again beglu to have that crispness busy person, it would be a nuls
that I like and by October ht it ance. Still there are many candi-
will aga!n be so cold that most dates. .
people will stay out of it. T~ be sheriff, seems to be the

, ~ am bttlou ot many. In the old pro-
. • hiblt iou days, it was freely talked

It "as Just 1 p. m., when we that ,the sheriffs got many bribes
~I'ove out of the yard arid It :was to wink at certain bootleggers and
Just 9 !'. m., when we, drove mto Ihence his oflice Was Yery lucrative.
t,~e Gr\~n Gables tOUrist camp at I could hardly belleYe that of any
DIOU~ }<alls, S. J? And there an- sheriff I kne\v,but it was COlll
othe! funny I thlDg ~appened. It monly thought. especially in cities.
made our fourth stay ID that camp and as a result it was an office
and w~ were 'assigned, with no much sought after. We do not lack
sugpestlOn from us, to the same for (',andldates In Valley county
cabm we 'had occupl?d on three but it is the general opinion that
former occasions. It. Just happen- the present officer cannot be beat-
ed so. The last tllne we were en.
Ihel:e we. asked for this 'par~lcular The story comes to me in' a
ca-bm. '" e had a nice nlght s rest round about way, and quite direct
and were up at 5 a. nl.a.nd a few too. that the reason the Valley
moments later were rolllllg do:v n eoual)' papers made the rule that
~Ighway 77 towards ho III €', arl'lv- cash in advance ,had to be paid for
109 as I said above. I}01itka1 advertising, was a certain

-0- man two y~ars ago advertised quite
And the crops. You will be in- freely, but after he was beaten by

terestc-d and pleased to know that the voters, he refused to pay for
all the way the prospects are won- his picture In the paper. Now
derful. I have thought it over and this Is interesting, is it not? I
belieye I -am safe in saying that hardly dare to tell in this column
never, in 18 years of making these who the name is but if you are
trips have I seen such wO'DdE:r(ul really avid ,to know, just slip a
small gmin through southwestern five dollar bl11 in a letter and mall
Minnesota and southeastern South it to me asking the details, and I
Dakota. ,Mile after mile the level shall warrant )·ou will get my
fields of whoat, oats and barley prolllpt and immediate attention.
He a perfect stand and as high as Yes politics are (or Is it ''is''?) a
the top wire on the roadside fence pdculiar thing. We can hardly tell
and the top of the grain is as level why SOIlle men are elected and
'3.S a table top. Barring hall It others fall, even after It Is all over,
looks to me like a one huildred Sometimes e1cellent men are beat
per lX:nt perfect crop. The wea- en fo!' offic€',' and it is no disgrace
ther that has been 00 perfect for for the candidate running against
sn~all gra~n has not been so good him is just a !Utt1e more excellent,
for Corn and the corn, while a or has a little better stand-In with
good&tand, is r3ltherbackward. the voters.
However It is all being cultivated About the surest man to get
and these warm days wUl make elected to an office, and especially
it jump now and probably make up the lesser offices, Is the new man
for lost time. Nebraska crops .are in the 'community. If he is p1ea
good too, but not as near pertec- sant to meet that helps and more
tlon, it seems to me, as the others he ,has only a tew enemies such as
menttoned. an older man of the community Is

bound to have If he has ever done
anything. Whenever men do any
thing they make enemies and if
{or no other reason, because 'Of
je,a10usy. Many people are U.n
coOOlsclously jealous of anyone who
Is inapyway successful.

But at that, let us all be thank
ful, yes ia million times thankful
that we live here where the count~

lng of the . ballots settie".: these
scraps, and not in Mpx:~;', or Spain

t~~~~f~~~~~~••• ~••~~~~~.~.~.
'" T1My Own Column ~
'" By H. D. Leggett T
~ T....... 4··· •••••...........1

Well, this is Thursday afternoon,
June 23. "What is so fine as a
day in June" wrote the poet. The
tbc riuoinet er beside the office door
in the shade of Course, says 83
and the little electric fan on my
desk buzzes away merrily and the
wind which it generates does feel
good. There Is a nice breeze when
I go out in the yard to the big red
chair but I can't get much work
done out there and the breeze don't
strike me at the desk. This Is my
first day trying to do desk work
[or almost five weeks and lam
not making much progress. We
arrfvcd horne yesterday just in
time to bum ia good dinner off
Irma and a supper off Flo ra and
as we have no home of our own,
we must continue the bunnnting
process until Saturday when Eu
gene's will be gone and we will
be on our own again In their home.

-o-
We planned to leave the cottage

on the lake some time today but it
rained there Tuesday about 4 a.
rn. And when I say it rained, I
mean rained. I think there was
something oYer two inches in less
than three hours and Tuesday the
opening day. I set the alarm
clock for 4 a. m.and planned on
!>eing out on the lake a few mo
ments after, caslting for bass,
whic,h strUck often the nIght be
fore when we were fishing for
walleyes, and whioh we had to
throw back. The game fish sea
son opened officially' at midnight,
June 21. The Leggetts are not
pl'one to vl'O late the fishing laws,
an,d anyhow, we could gel all the
walley'es, bullheads and northern
pike that we wanted, but I have
to admit that the state wardens
have been more watchful than
usual this year. As a matter of
fact this Is the first year that I
aver had a game warden approach
and ask for my license, though we
a1ways had them.

-0--
Well, it had been thundering and

lightning for an hour and I push
ed the alarm switch shortly before
four a. m., as I was a.wake, and
:vboultthe 'time we 'would have
!>een turning out the clouds drop
ped their loads of water. How it
did rain, and knowing there was
no prospect of going fishing for a
while, I turned over for a couple
of hours more sleep. By six-thirty
it had qultand we began turning
oU:~ Shirley wanted to go anid
row for me while I cast for bass.
No luck. The rain had ruined it.
Uasls ;\\'ere stIll lin '<lOOp (water,
probably scared by the electrical
storm and the rain pounding on
the water. Anyhow none of my
plugs looked appetizing to them
and w~ quit and came In Ito get
breakfast.

-<)- .

, While eating our bacon and eggs
and coffee we talked it over and
I told the folks that I was sure
we would get few fish. But we
,had planned on bringing a mess
of fish home so we got ready and
went out on the lake with min
nows, white grubs and artificial
baits o~ m3/ny kin\ds. . Mter a
couple of hours and no luck we
de-cldw to go Ito the upper lake.
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SHOULD the kiddies be allowed
to wear sun-suits? It's a

burning question.• • •
Fourth of July reminder: be

sure that the pretty stars emit
from the soaring skyrocket and
not from the area adjacent to
.runlor's head.

1 • • •It certainly is shameful the
way chickens are getting fried
on Sundays.

• • • •
U you can keep the moths

" operating on the back of your
iwimming suit, you can be sure
you' will have a stylish model
with the start of eaCb new tea
50n.
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2£ 11.1£.

CAMAY

SOAP
3bars 17c

?t

LIFEBUOY

SOAP
3bars 20c

WALDORF

TISSUE
5rolls 23c

DEL MAiz
NIBLErr

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
2~a~~~Ce~ ------------- 23c

1 glass pitoher FREE

Corn, Whole Grain

2~~n~~~~~ 29c

.j@ •(

Coolest, prettiest frocks for torrid temper
atures! Excitingly new pastel sheers
the kind to wear with your Smnmer hat-

and they're priced at

H Shauklcss . lb 23ants Tenderized Picnics_______________ .' C

Pressed Hanl._._._,.,. ,_ .lb. 23c
Minced Hanl-_ _ Jb.13c
B S l\ledium lb 19aeon quares Sized_____________ •.• c
L.d Cudahy's 2lb ?,1ar Rex___________________________ s. >..I. c
Cheese ~~i~lc;:sei~ 7-.lb. 19c
Oleemargarine ~~~~;~------. 2lbs, 29c

Silk Dresses
~ .

, 25%Discount

8RON'S

", ." '!.~ .... ,.. ,.',..;~ , ........ ~~. '"

(JUly f 'arid 2; in ''ord; Ne'brask'a) "~.

STORES WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4TH

Maxlmum 414% oz. 29
It Whips . cans____ C

RING

BOLOGNA
2lbs, 25c

B g PAH-T-PAK. Ginger2. 20 oz. evera es ~~t 'h~~t:__~~~~: JI ThJttles·Z9C

TEA Iced Tea 8 oz.
Blend ..:_____ '. cello D..'lg__ 13c

FLOUR Hanest . 1b. S
. lllossom----------- 48 bag____!. .05
K I A' -4 Six 1% oz.00 • }<'lavors 4 PkgS.---J.Sc
Ice CrealU Salt-------~----~-IO~gJ.5c

PRUNES Xor N 10 .
pack ;_____ o. can--Z9C

PRUNES ~~~~~---------------·3 lbs. J.9c

VAN CAMPS

PORKU
BEANS

Airway Coffee .-------~------- 3lbs. 45c
C ker Sunshine lIb. 17rac el S Krlspy ._____ bOL____ c
Potted Meat Libby's 6~:;s~~~_ 23c
S I Happy Yale 216 oz. 23a nlon Pink . cans.c , , C

S di Stag 631,~ oz. 25c
~ ar Ines Brand________________ cans _

Milk
Peanut Butter ~~~:::::---- ~~~ -------25c
P· kl Li.bby·s. qt. ,18Ie es Sour or DllI jar C

AYB d White or '24 oz. 9- rea WheaL . loaf____ C

Cookies ~~~:/~-·----~----------------.1b, 15c
T t J . Stokely's 50 oz. 21onta 0 DIce }t'inesL :..can ------ C

G fruit J. Blue' 46 oz. 23crape rIll lHce Bonne__can ------

Pineapple Juice L1bbY's ::nOZ~ 30c

Betty Flynn and Norma Jorgen- -rse the Quiz classified section if you want to buy or sell!

sen are on the sick list this week ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;with the flu. t
Mr. Clifford Goff's grandmother, I

Mrs. Martin G<lff from Ashton, is
visiting at his home this week. Be Pretty and Cool in. these

In the customary observance of Fourth-of-July, our stores will be closed
Monday. When shopping this week-end, be sure to include Monday's
needs.

To Our BOSS.
Corne the first week in February

of next year, we will have been
with the Hamburg Reporter as a
member of the general force for
just t wenty-t wo years, and during
that time we have had it proven to
us times without number that our
employer is just about one of the
swellest fellows that any printer
ever had the privilege of working
for.

We do not hold the Boss Man,
}<'red W. Hill, up to rcu as the per
feet country publisher, but we do
say, and we mean it when we Say
it, that he comes as near :treing a
perfect man and a perfect boss as
any man or woman could ever hope
to work for.-Jas. A. Johnson,
Hamburg (la.) Reporter.

-Use the Quiz classified section
for good results.

Louie Axthelm had the misfor
tune to lose a twa-year-old colt
last week with aleeplng sickness.

:\;1r. and Mrs. Will Davis and
children called at John Williams'
Wednesday evening. Nettie Davis
Lelped Mrs. Ruth Creager can peas
last week. .

Arnold Malottke drove to Brok
en Bow Thursday afternoon, after
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Lola Karr
and three chlldren of North Platte. I
Sunday they visited relatives in·
Greeley. I

Mrs. lola Gaven and children
spent Monday with Mrs. John WiI-

1

!iams.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palse r and

children spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Wllber Rowe's at Loup
City.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

BEUCK-DUGAN
OIL COMPANY

REMINDER OF EARLY DAYS IN ORO
The above picture w1ll serve to bring back a scene in Ord nearly

thirty years ago. The pleasant looking feIlow holding down the Model
P. Buick to the left is one James Mortensen, who most of us know.
The fellow .In thebugg is Earl Gainsforth, who may be recalled by
some of you. Standing in the doorway of the barn, their heads just
showing above the horses backs are, left to right, W. \V. Loofbourrow,
T. B. Lane and either John or George Rowbal, we are not certain which,
As the name indicates, the building is the oJ'd C. E. Rassett barn, which
stood where the Petska Service station now stands. The photograph
was loaned by Charles M. Roberts of Lincoln.

F..V. H~vGHr, Manage~

[---~::e~-a~:-~:;---]

. ~--~--------.------
John Chatfield has been helping

repair the buildings on the chat
field farm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Le Mastera of
Ord were guests of Mr. LeMasters'
sister, Mrs. A. J. Swanson, Thurs
day.

l30nnadel Hallock visited rela
tives in Burwell this week. She
assisted in the creamery during the
absence of Frank Hallock who
was called to the bedside of his
brother Harry, who lives at Lin
coln.

The young people's Sunday
school class enjoyed a picnic Sun
day night in Hallock's grove. The
usual good time was reported.

A number from this community
attended the band concert at the
Burwell park Sunday afternoon.
This promises to be an entertain-
ing place all summer. .

Elmer Hallock and family made
a trip to Long Pine Sunday.

George Watts are driving a 1936
V-Sfour door sedan. Congratula
tions George.

Norma Swanson has accepted
an offer to teach Dist. No. 22 an
other year. She goes back with a
$10 a month raIse in salary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis visited
Saturday night at A. -E. Babcocks
near Ord. ThllY took Wayne home.
He spent the past week in the
sandhllss.

Club met Wednesday with Mrs.
Joe Zabloudil. Due to the hot
weather and busy season only one
member was present. No place
has been set for the next meeting.

followed by morning worship at
11: 00. The evening service wlll be
at 8:00 p. m,

Services through the 'week have
been changed from Wednesday and
Friday evenings to Tuesday and
Thursday evening. All' are re
quested to note the change.

Mabel Mlller, acting pastor.

Presbyterlan Clmrdl.
Announcement was made that

there would be preaching services
at the Presbyterial! church this
coming Sunday but is has been
found impossible to make the ar
rangements as was planned so we
are asked to say that there wlll be
no services as announced.

Off Uu.' High\\a)s.
The truck driver's strike reminds

us that while it lasts the high ways
wll! be safer for other vehicles. If
busses would also strike. the pro
portionate accident chances would
be stiIl further cut down. }<'ewer
motor Yehicles on the road. the
fewer dangers--one consideration
that softens the blow of interrupted
service.-Wayne Herald.

Standard Issues New
National Credit Card

,Effective July Ist, the Standard
Oil Company of Nebraska will Is
sue a new national credit card that
will be honored by 18 other Oil
Companies operating in the United
States, British Oolumbla and AI·
berta, Canada. In turn, the credit
cards of the 18 cooperating com
panIes can be honored by Standard
dealers in Nebraska. Because the
credit cards of the partlclpatlng
companles will direct tourists to
Nebrash,h dealers, it Is believed
that this extensive credit plan wlll
do much to attract additional tour
Ist business to the state.

In line with Standard's progres
sive ,Policy of making motortns
travels as convenient and pleasant
as possible for Hs customers, there
will be no change in the credit
policy. The company will continue
to ass u Jll e respo;nsibllly for
chargee made in every state in the
Union, British Coluinbta and Al
berta, Canada under terms granted
on the new national credit card.
All charges made by a customer in
his travels will be invoiced in the
regular manner by the Standard
Oil OOillpany. of Nebraska.

Mrs. Penny IIonored,'
According to a press dispatch re

leased last week, :VII'S. g P. Penny
of Fullerton Is being honored by
the National Educational Associa
tion during its conventton in New
York, June 27 to July 3. She Is to
be honored tor her heroism in sav
ing her 17 school children in Ho
ward county in the blizzard of
Jan. 12, 1SSS, according to the dis
patch, although it happened in
Valley county.

:Vlrs. Penny, known then as Min
nie }<'reeman, but spoken of as Miss
Winnie Mae Freeman, gathered her
pupils when the hlizza rd struck the
country schoolhouse blowing win
dows and doors away, then led
them a mile to a farmer's home.
The recounting of this story is al
ways of interest to the half dozen
or more of her- pupils stl) 1 Jiving
in the county, who recall the facts
in connection with the case.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Mlssourl Synod).

8 miles south.
Services wlll be held at 9:45 a.

m., instead of the usual 10: 30 a.
m.

PECENKA & SON
M EAT . MAR K E T

South side of Square - Qrd, Nebraska

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

United Brethren Church,
"0 Lord of hosts, blessed Is the

man that trusteth in thee."
Psalms 84: 12.

The services for next Sunday
are Sunday school at 10 a. m. This
is ~Iisslonary Sunday and the wor
ship service )vlIl be in charge of
the Misslonary Department.

Message by the pastor at 11 o'
clock.

Christian EndeaYOl' at 7 o'clock
with consecration service and of
fering.

The evening worship at 8 0'·
clock.

Prayer service and Bible study
Thursday enning, 8 o'clock.

Assembly of God.
,Miss Minnie Madsen, missionary

from VE'nezuela, will be at t.he
church Thursday e....ening and will
have a leading part in the services.
All are cordially invited to hear
her.

Sunday services will be as fol
lows: Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.

Almost without exception, people buying
meat kno wwhat. kind of a cut they want, be~
cause they usually want it for some specific
purpose. That's why we always inquire of a
'customer what. kind of a steak or roast cut
they desire and then endeavor to fill the
order precisely as it is given to us. And our
prices are always lower.

You'll like our meats; you'll like our
courteOus service. Our market is Ord's old~·
est and best. We invite you to become one
of our customer, .

JUNE 29, 1938

[~:~~~~~~~~--
Methodlst Church.

Sermon theme next -Sunday mor
ning, "Rethinking our Patriotism."

We were pleased to have as our
guests last week the young peoples
class of the Ericson Methodist
church. They were paying back a
visR made recently by Mrs. Zlom
ke's class of young people when
they visited the Ericson church.

MearI C. Smith, Minister

Bethany Lutheran Churell.
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Choir practlce Thursday, 8 p. m,
Dally vacation Bible school is

being conducted at Haskell Creek
this week with an attendance of
about 25. We invite all children
to come.

Bethany church welcomes vis
itors at all occasions. If you don't
have a church hom" or If you do
not have. regular services, come
and worship with us. Remember
that all our servIces are conducted
In the English language.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Ord Chrlstlan Church.
T. A. LinuennH')'er, Supply Min lste r

The services of the Or d Church
of Christ were well attended both
at the morning and night services
on June 26. The sermon in the
morning on "What Is the Church
in the World For ?' emphasized the
work of seeking and saving the
lost. The union service at night
was presided oyer by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith and Dr. Glen D. Auble di
rected the chorus. It was a very
spiritual service and very encour-

. aging to the new minister. Mrs.
George Gard presided at the plano.
The responsive scripture reading
was led by Miss Mamie Young,
pastor of the United Brethren
church, and Rev. Jensen offered
the prayer. Words of welcome and
greet lng were extended to the new
mlnlster ,by Revs. Miss Young,
Clarence Jensen, Mearl C. Smith,
.and by JameS Ollis as representa
tive of the Presbyterian church.
Little Miss Patty Brown sang a
number of selections accompanied
by her teacher, Miss Ella Bond. Dr.
Auble sang a solo, accompanied by
Mrs. Auble at the piano, following
which the new minister, T. A. Lin
denmever responded to the words
of welcome and greeting anti pre
sented the sermon on "Christ's Un
answered Prayer". This very
happy occasion wll! long be re
membered by a1l who were present
to enjoy it. _

The services of the church for
Lord's day, July 3, wll! be as fol·
lows: 10: 00 a. m., church school
conducted by Miss Clara Me
Clatchev, superintendent and help
.ers; 11: 00 a. m., morning worship,
communion and sermon, subject,
"The Two Declarations of Inde
pendence".

A cordial and kindly invitation is
extended to all of the residents of
Ord and the surrounding commun
ity who do not attend church ser
vlces elsewhere to come and enjoy
these services and receive help and
inspiration for your daily tasks.

'.
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Upset By \Vind

Friday and Saturday
July 1 and 2

WE ARE GOING
TO MOVE

CATSUP, 14 oz, bot-
tle 10c

SALMON, I-lb. tall,
2 for , 25e

PO S T TOASTIES.
large package ......:lOc

DEB U S POPPED
WHEAT 7e

FRUIT NECTAR, 8
oz, bottle 8e

RICE, fancy, 3 lbs. 14c
COFFEE, Nash, lb 28c
MUSTARD, qts 13e
CINNAMON ROLLS

3 pkgs 25e
VINEGAR, pure ci-

der, gal... 24e
VELVET and P, A.

can l0c
BANANAS lb 5e
CABBAGE, lb 2e
TOMATOES, lb 5c
LEMONS, dOz 24c
ORANGES, Sunkist

2 dOz 2Ie

Special price on
Potatoes

The Happy Dozen Pinochle club
met at tbe Adolph Sevenker home
:\londay evening, High score for
men was won by Ernest Horner
and ~Irs. Hollin Dye held high
score for wOlilen, Low score was
won by Stanley A1>solon,

:\lrs, l<'.•\. Darta entertain8d the
Della Deck club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Guests present
were :\lrs. C, J. :\lortensen and her
sister, :\lrs, H. C. Allan of Oak Hill,
1<'la., ~lrs. J. W. Ambros(', and Mrs.
Lester Xorton.. A delicious lunch
was sened.

The above photos, sent in by
Joe Hruby, shown above, a granary
blown oyer by the wind Thursday
on the Austin Prather place. No
other damage from the storm is
reported. 'flhe group picture shows
the young folks' study club at
Geranium which sponsored a birth
Jay party for one of the members,
Emil Smolik. After a picnic sup
'per by the river near Sargent, they
all went to the theater. The young
folks study club of Sargent was al.
so present, e- ;1

All new and used fur
niture will be ~losed out
at a sacrifice to save
moving. All prices re
duced from 25 to 50 per
cent. Get in on these
bargains. Nothing re
served.

Just a few prices on
new furniture: 2-pc. liv
ing room suites $24.95,
3-pc. bed room suites
$29.50, kitchen cabinets
$13,95, mattresses 50 lb,
all cotton $4.95, felt
base rugs 9xI2 $3.95, 8
pc. dining rOom suites

. $49.50, 5 drawer chests
$4.85. :studio couches

•. $23.98." /. '. ," ~ .. \' .. (' , ), '.

• .• .' Complete lUl:e of';. hi
t grade used rurnitur¢ at
: ,r~duced pdces,"
.' .'" I••••••••••••••••••••••••

OFFER YOU

• Quality Merchandise
• A beautiful, practical

Mortuary' . .,
• Complete Modern Equip'-

ment . .

• Years of Experience
• The Latest Profess{ona~

Skill
• The utmost in Service

DAY AND NIGHT
AMB\JLANCE SERVICE

F..RAZIER'S
~Q~er,(l~ .~flrlo'ts.
~. , HARLAN T. FRAZIER ' .

LERoyA.. FRAZIER' ~ _.;, ..
.- - ',ORD l ••..

Club Holds Picnic.
Plans were changeJ for the

picnlo of the Ord Business and Pro
fessional \Vomen's club Thursday
Hening. Wben rain threatened to
spoll the occasion at the park, they
lllet instead at tbe l\lcClatchey
home. :\1iss \\'innle Hallen was a
guest,

Anniversary and Birthday.
:\Irs. Roy Severson arranged a

surprise anniycrsary" and bir~hday

party for :\11'. and :\Irs. George
Vavra Sunday afternoon, Thil;!>'
two people were present and en
joyed a supper 01\ the Sev'erson
lawn, It was the 12th anniyersary

Masin- Petska.
Miss Alma Masin, daug-hter of

:\11'. and l\lrs. Frank Masin, became
the bride 'of }i;manuel Pe tska, son
of .Mr. and Mrs, Joe Petska of
Arcadia, on Tuesday, June 28, at
8: 30 a. m. in the Catholic church
of Ord. A beautiful single ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
~larlil\ A. Lawler. The young

Icouple was attended by Miss Bye
ly n -Su(;hanek and Eugene Petska,
a brother of the groom.

The bride was exquisitely attir
ed In a white, silk-organza floor
length gown. Her t ral ling yell was
of white pointed lace, Sbe carried
a bouquet of pink sweetpeas and
white baby's breath, Her brides
maid, Miss Suchanek, wore a rose,
taffeta floor-length gown trimmed
in navy blue. The groom and his
attendant wore dark suits.

, 1t---.-...::-..----~~-------], I '
,i I Social and Personal1- _

Social Items,
Last 'I'ue sday Mrs, Darrel :\lcOs

t rich entertained at pinochle in
honor of l\lrs. L. C. Barrett.

RIVERViE\V c. .':
, " {," IPAIR I .;·;..·.1

Call 6112 fo;' your. :
" orders.,:' " .;.

PASTEURIZEO
MILK and CREAM

Milk is nature's most
perfect food. Pasteuriz
ed to safe guard your
health,

Pasteurized Chocolate
Milk containing Vita
minA.

..~ : ,..-~

"_J, .t.

!!;-".

her daughter and Is a little im- Murie Gross Weds.
proved but not well e~Oug!l to live :\1iss Marle Gross, daughter
alone.. :\ir. and :\lI's. Ed \\ ells will :\11'. and :\lrs. Lud Gross, became
iuo , e Into her house as SOOll as It Ilhe bride. of Michael Sok, son of
Is ~'eadY. :\11'. and :\lrs. l<'rank Sok of Loup

,Chal:10tle . Johns. SIlent the week 'I City, at nine o'clock in the Cat h-
end WIth frlel:ds ,lll Oma~~. ,olic church at Ord Tuesday, June
y.Mr. a,n~ :\II~. car~ Ung~l 0; H~- '21. Rev. :\Ialtin A. Lawler oCficiat-1

cn,lla s peut .SUl:d~Y at E~,I.~st ~~ ed at the nuptial ceremony,
:\1Is. \\1;1., Waddiug tou of.Call.o,ls The bride was attired in a beau-
at the lost home for an In defin itc tiful floor-length white satin gown -------------_
stay., with a white lace bolero. Her veil Iof :\11'. and :\lrs. Vavra's marriage

:\lrs. A, L, Wlllough~y and Clyde, of net and pointed lace was finger· Iand also Mrs, Vavra's birthda y.
:\11'. and :\~rs. Ho!, ,Stl~le, and, :\Irs. tip length, She carrte'd a bouquet They received many beautiful gifts.
A: ,L. :\Ic~l111des were Gland Is laud of red roses and calla lIllies and . .
vlsll~rs i:3atl~,rday, , 1 white baby's breath, The briJes- Weddll1g Anmversary.

,:\11.. and .I;S. Dl€,h e spent thelmaids were :\Iiss Louise Gross, sis- '\Vedllesd~lY was the occasion of
"ee~ end at :\Ddolk, tel' of the bride, and :\1iss Frances Ithe 35th wedding anniversary of

Lllll,lll Dabcock "as In Ord :\lon,\ Sok, sister of the groom. They :\11'. and :\lrs. V. J, Dobrovsky, and
day. " "" .. , " wore floor-length gowns of white the members of the '[, C. B, J,

Honollllg 011\e1 ~y el ly Df :\olth net. White-veiled hats added a lodge al'l'anged a parly for them at
~latte a family ~lI~nel: w~s held picturesque touch to their en· the hall. Those in attendance
~unLlay at the .~, G. SpIlllgel h~:HIl~, sembles, Their corsages were of were :\11'. and :\lrs. John Urbanov
fllose ples,ent lIl~luded J. H. Eyel- pink sweetpeas and baby's breath, ski, :\11'. and Mrs. Raymond Kerch
ly, :\ll~S. Edna Goleman, :\11', and The groom and his attendants, al, :\11', and :\lrs. Joe Psota, Mr,
1\1rs. l< ord Eyer.Jy and DonAhy, :\11', Leo Sok, a brother of the groom, and :\lrs, Joe Rutar, and :\11'. and
an~ ,:\lrs" Al,Vlll DrNlthaue:' ~n.d and Ernest Parkos, were attired :\lrs..Charlie D0brovskl, the latter
tl~Ill',of,. i:3CO:hl, :\11', and :\11 s', CDI- in dark suits, After the ceremony. bringlllg a lovely basket of flow
Will Splll1gel and. son~ Df cotes- a dinner for the wedding party and ers. Everybody had a good time.
field anJ ,:\11'~, WIS Llllcoln, and immediate relatives, was sNycd at A dance was held in the evening
Bob~y. of ScotIa and Johnny Ey'erly the home of the briJe'~ parents, which was \'Cry largely attended.
of Cillca?o, , ,. In the eveninO' a dance was given

The \\ oman s :\ItsslOnary soclefy I in theil' hono~' at Loup Cit>' and
met a,t the church all day Tuesday was largely attenc1eJ.· •
to q,Ul.!t. ,. >. Out of town guests pres'ent for

.01 VIlle Stu~e, an~ son .of fOIHll, the wedding were :\11'. and :\,1rs,
\\) 0" I~ el e 1<I,lda> ,e\elllng supper Wm. Haba and family of Keal'lley,
guests 111 the Barl i:3nuth ~o:lle. . :\11', and :\Irs, Rudolph Psota and

A. ,H. ~abcock is asslstlllg hlS family and :\Irs, :\larie Psota of
son Brlo 111 the g~rage. .., Ha\enna, :\11'. and :\lrs, John Sok,

:\11'. and :\Irs, \ eruon \\ IIlJams and Leonard Kurlokoski of wup
and Mr. and :\lrs. ehas, l<'uller 'IHnt City
to Grand Island :\Ionday evening .
after :.\lerle Fuller and Louise
Hamer, whD had riJden from :\lil- Westminster Guild Social.
ton, Wis" with Elston wolbol'Q, :\Ionday eyening the Westminster
who was on his way to Colorado, Guild members enjoHJ a gallop
:\lerle Fuller has 1>e-en in :\Iadison, ing tea, surprising :\1iss Helen Hus
Wis" for the past y'ear. She ex- sell at her home, 'The Guild mem-
p~cts to be at home until Sept. 1St. bel's plan to haye th.e~e soeial~ in -Quiz Want Ads get result•.

:\11'. and :.\lI's. Dul'l' Larkin and the future, surpl'lslllg vanous I ~ _
two childen of CulYer, Ore" aniv- members and enjoying an eyening ••••••••••••••••••••••••
ed 1<'riday night for a week's visit of games. I:
with :.\11'. and :\lrs, J. L, Cruan and Friday eYening the Westminster II J ERR Y
other relatiws, Sunday :\11'. and Guild met in the home of :\Irs, Dar- I I

Mrs. Harold l<'isher and two chil- reI McOstrich for the regular I: Petskadren and :\11'. and :.\lrs. J. :\1. l<'ish- monthly meeting. There was a I
er were dinner guests in the cru-jyery good attendance, Eyelyn Loft I
zan home, was assistant hostess and the pro- :

The :\1. E. Ladies Aid met Wed- gram was in charge of Helen Hus- I

}~~:g~~l a~\~~n~~~b;~itt:~lr~s B~~~~ Isell. !
teslel. I B & P, W, C, ,Picnic. :

:\Iary l<'rances :\Ianchester Is de- The picnic p1anned by tbe }Jusl- I
signing the cDstumes for the hiS-I!ness and Professional Women's I
torical paraJe at Kearney, July 4. club to be held at the park Thurs- I

Her work with the :\lay festilal atIday evening was held in the home I
Kearney cDllege was verY satis- of ·:\1Iss Clara :\lcClatchey because I
factory and has brought in moreIof rain, Miss Winifred Hallen was I
along the same IIn,e, a guest. I

:\oIl', and :\Irs. :\lerviu Scott and -- I
:\lrs. Ed K~app went to Ord SundaY' I Bible SCllOOl Picnic Held.
to s.ee.:\l1 s, 1< lynn, The Dible schoDl picnic was held

VIrgIl Annyas, :\Iax Sims, Cecll Sunday at the bIg island Dut by I
Banett, Paul Goodrlcb, Steve JOr-

jl\lrs.

Emilie Johnson·s. There were I
g.en~en an~ .Garis Clement were over a hundred in attendance and I

flsh:ng a.t Encson Sunday, a large number took tbeir picnic'
:\!lss ~ielsen of DDulder, C{llo" Idinner, After a short program the!

was a Tuesday ~uest in the :-.1'. C, aflel'lloon was spent in swimming,!
:\Iadsen home, She was returlllng, playing 'ball, or horse shoE:s, or I

to her work In Lawrence, Kas. lotherwise. Free ke cream was
::\11'. and ::'oIl'S, Ward of Lincoln sen'ed to all the chlldren.

anJ :.\11'. and :\1rs. Jess Saulter were
Friday supper guests of :\11'. a.nd
l\1rs, ~, C. :\ladsen,

:\11'. and :\lrs. ~, C' :\ladsen, Paul
and Donna l\lancbester spent Sun
day in Grand Islanu with Helen,

The Harry Mey'ers family left
:\londay night for :\lontana called
there by the serIous lllness of :\irs.
:\leyers' mother.

Velma Jackson returned Sunday
night from wup City where she
had spent a week in the home of
her uncle,

Workmen are busy fixing the
shelving In the II, & S. store ready
for the 1. G. A, products,

Pearl Stewart is working in
:\Iazle's beauty shop in Ord, She
rides up each day with :\lary Ann
Bartz.

Cal Lee left TuesJa.y noon for
Lubbock, Tex" taking Edna "'I •••••••••••••• ~.,

Ha,wkes down to begin her nurse's FRAZIER'Straining, Huth ,Hawkes wlll cQlne
back with him for a sbort vacation,

:\11', and, Mrs. Clvde Hutchins
were down from Halsey for the
week end, A family gathering was
held Sunday at the ~'loyd Hutchins
home with Mr. and Mrs. W, T. and
:\11', and Mrs. 'ely'de l1ute-hins, :\11',
and ~Irs, Harlan Brennick and Je
neane, l\lr. and Mrs. Edward Chris
tensen and Phyllis present.

Dr, and !-III'S. George 1(, Hemp
hlll arriY"d in ~orth Loup :\lonLlay
aftel'llODn from San Francisco,
where they have attended the med
Ical convention, Tuesday morning
they left for their home at Paw
huska, Okla" taking their son,
George, jr., and :\lrs. Dilbe, who
hale spent the month with Dr,
and :\1rs. W. J. Hemphlll with
them,

James Ollis brought Lois Arm
strong ,\Vedge and baby down from
Ord Tuesday lllorning and she re
turned .to Pawhuska with the
Hem phlJl 'so

Gans-ObumlI!er.
l\liss Rosa. Gans and Walter

Obermiller were llla.rried at the
parsonage in St. Paul by the Rev.
Primrose Saturday afternoon. They
went at Dnce to the home of !-III'S,
Obermiller's mother where a re
ception was held with only the
relatives present. On Sunday a
picnic honoring the couple was
held at Pleasure Isle and a shower
giycn them. The H. L, and Max
Klinginsmithfalililies, :\lrs. :\iamie
Kennedy and chpdr.en and the Dry
an Portis family' from ~orth Loup
attend"d the picnic. :\lrs. Ober
mlller Is well known here, having
liveJ much Df the time for several
>'ears on her farm south of town,
They will liYe on ~lr. Obermiller's
farm near l<'arwell.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Jim Caddy and the
Pete Jensen family of Horace spent
Sunday eyenino: with the Max
Klinginsmith's.

The Xeigh1>orly club enJoy-cd a
picnic at Babcock's Island Sunda"
~ot as many as'usual were able to
attend.

Eva Mulligan came home from
bel' work at Grand Island Dusiness
college l<'riday because she had the
lllumps.

:\lrs, Dates Copeland is very ill
with ulcers of the stDmach.

:\Irs. Carrie Greene was a bus
passenger to Ord TuesJay evening,

:\lrs, Chas. Barber is III this
week,

:\lrs. V. J. Thomas receil'ed no
tice :\londay of the death of :\lrs
Eo A. Boehne at ,Fore Seward
California, at the age of 94. :\lrs,
Boehne lived here in the early 80's
when :\11', BO€hne was in the hard·
ware business,' She yisiteJ here
seyeral years ago and her daugh
ter, :\lrs. Alcol'll was bere last sum
mer, :\Irs, Doehne has seyen chil
dren all living, one daughter being
a missionarY' in China.

Among the Xorth Loup people
who attended the old settlers pic
nic at Ord Sunday were :\lrs. Mary
Davis and daughter l\lary, :\lrs,
Genie Crandall, Mrs. J. A, Barber,
"'11', and :\lrs, G, L. Hutchins, :\lrs
Jessie T. Dabcock, :\1rs, A. H. Bab
cock. :\11'. and :\Irs. Roy Cox, Mr
and :\irs, Olto Dartz, Mr. and :\lrs.
A. H. CranJal1, :\ir. and :\lrs, V. W,
Robbins, MI'. and :\Irs, George
Bartz and :\11'. and :\Irs, Herman
Schoening,

:\oIl'. and :\lrs, Paul TbDl'llgate of
Hastings arriveJ in ~orth wup
Tuesday and wlll live in :\Irs,
Carrie Green's house. Mrs, Green
will live with them,

Paula Jones spent the week end
in York with friends,

Orville Stine a,nd son of Powell,
Wyo" spent from Tbursday untll
Saturday with W. B. Stine and
other relatives and friends. Sat
urday W. B, Stine went witb them
to Ravenna to attend a family re
union at the home of his daughter,

Mr, and Mrs. Will Cox, :\1r. and
Mrs, Elmer 'CDX, :\irs, wu Stine
and l<'rances Meyers went to wng
Pine Saturday. Mrs. Wlll C{lX, Mrs.
Stine and l<'rances Meyers remain
Cod for the week and tbe rest of·
the party cam<l home Sunday, Tbey
plan to return Saturday and re
main for the Fourth.

~llss Cecll Baker who has had a
montb's vacation from her duties
in Washington, D, C', was the guest
of her sister, :\lrs. Winnie Bartz
last week. Sbe went from here to
the home of her Bisfer, Mrs: E. S.
~ohi 'of 'Cedar' Bluffs and returned
to Wa;s.hingto!\. jrom there In tIme
lQ be~in. her "'ork a.gain tbe ~7th.

Mr., a,n,:d ~rs'. l{. O. S~hm!4t' of
BrDl!:ep. t!Qw and Mr. a.nd· Mrs.
L<;>yal ~e'Rley ?f Ord, 'were t!l rotorth
LDup Sunday' getting' Mrs." !Neg
ley's residence: ready to be rented. I, •••••
Mrs. ~egley Is in Broken Bow 'with II

Relatives Hold Birthday Celebration for .Mrs. Wm. Schudel
~Iembers of the Dayt, Jay, Glen, and L. J. Auble families were guests at tbe Wm. Schudel home near

Norbh Loup Sunday evening for a celebration honoring Mrs. Schudel's birthday. The guests of honor were
Mr, and Mrs, Will Sh"arer and Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Ick es of Colvls, CaIH, A picnic supper was served cafe
terla style at seven o'clock. After the supper, several ot the Aubles who had brought their musical instru
ments with them, augmented by several other young folks from Ord w110 had been invited to join them,
formed a band and played several pieces. The "Hi t Paraders" orchestra also played for the group.
After tbis they had a display of fireworks. Other me rnbe rs of the band included: Art Mason, Eugene pun
cochar, Emil Krikac, MargIe Jean Smith, AIlan Zikmund, La'Verue Hulchins, and Virginia Sack.

19c

COME EARLY NEX1~ TUESDAY
50c of Bakery-Fresh Products for 30c 1

Growing in interest each week are our TUESDAY BAKERY
,SPBCIALS, and our Combination Special for next Tuesday, July
5 should be extra-interesting. Here it is: ,

DRAPER-S
GROCERY

A full line 0 f Lunch
Meats, Pap e r Plates,
Glasses and Napkins

Wheaties 23
2 packages.............. C
Breakfast of C'hampions

~~~~~n~ 29c
~~(~. C;~~~~~~~~.t l0c

Marshmallows 13
1 lb. package....:..... C
Grapefruit Juice 25
50 OlUlce caIL.... _... C
Green Cut Beans
2 cans .

1 dozen P.\HK,EIUlOFSE ROLLS, reg. p,r1ce ..20c
~ dozen .\SSORTED CUP C.\.Kt:S, r{'g. prlce ' l?c
1 dozen COOKIES, f{'g. pflce ~ l,)c

., Yalue at f('g. prlce8 .... -----------'---------------r:"''''1-----5Pc •
" '\ .,,', ,., ,'. ," /I .': ). """ I .. ~ .', ~. 1

, "' Tui~p.;\r" J~t.Y P; Qilly-:-;:,--j--~~-:.~~-i--i.:-~-~-:~JI fOf 10c,

IStop at ow ~oda }i\)U~ain on ,band J concert evenlng.s,. pn.
Saturdays .pI'"., !ny \lllle d1;1 npfh,e w~e~ aRd enjoy a de!IClrS.
cold drlnk~,ot, }ce ·crea;\.,~ It' • {oq1 fnd ,folUforti.lible 1U l' ~
'bootbs. "-"~' ,.,." \,..... >'.~ "'". $

ORI> CtTY BAKERY: ~
\ _ ''''_'''''-~' __..... __, ......,_... _, .......... _... ~__.. ~: ••:..., ,1/ • ~ w· '" •• ., .". -=-_......:.::.. ..... J ".~\

,."";;.:-,.;.";",###,,.,.,:-,,,,,,,,,.,""r'-----,,~

f , ....

MI'. and Mrs. Howard Gould en- Frank Holmes of Miss ion, S. D.,
tert alned about 50 guests Sunday was a F'riday evening and supper
in honor of :\11'. and Mrs. Vauce guest at the Otto Lueck home.
Ohme who were married in Ord 'George Hound [r., of Lincoln vi
June 8, by Judge Andersen. Mrs. sited Sunday at the home of Mr.
Ohme is the daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. P. \V. Round. He is a son
Mrs. Al Bundy, who live north of of Sberiff Round of Ord,
Arcadia, Mr. Ohme is the sou of Frank Potter is painting the in
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohuie. They t erlor wood work of the Congre
were attended by Alice and Everett gat loual church this week.
Buuday. Mr. and Mrs.Olnue are :\11'. and Mrs. Mark Murray were
living on one of his father's farms. Broken Bow vlsttors Saturday.

,Returning Irom Lake Ericson Company at tbe home of Mr. and
last Tuesday from a two day fish- Mrs. Eyerett Webb Sunday was Mr.
Ing trip were Mr. and Mrs. Anton and Mrs, wune Johnson and two
Nelson and daughter Viola. sons Harold and Doyle and daugh-

~11'. and l\lrs. Wesley Aufrecht tel' Helen Qof Litchfield. Also Mr.
entertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bly and little sop.
And Mrs. Martin Benson and two Kenneth o·f Mason City.
lillIe girls in honor of Miss Chrlst- :\11'. and :\Irs. Hugh Evans and
tine Rasmussen of F'rernont who is Bonnie and Mrs. Hobert Scott and
visiting :\11'. and 'Mrs, Aufrecht. little son visited the ladies parents,

Mrs. Ha rrlett Black, mother of :\11'. and Mrs. James Stone at Com
Mrs. J, H. Elliott passed away at Sunday.
her home in Hagan wednesda y,\ Zelma Stone, who was helping
June 22. Mrs, Black was past 80 in Hobel'!'s Cafe leans Tuesday
years {If age at the time of her for Curtis, where she has work.
death. Attending' her funeral Frl- A banquet and farewell for :\11'.
d"y aft ernoon at Hagan were :\11'. and Mrs. Hagar, Burllngton depot
and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. agent at Loup City was given by
Martin Denson and Howard El lio tt the Loup City Masons Tuesday.
{rom Arcadia. Mrs, Blliott was The Easteru. star ladles put on a
with her moth.er recently ~nd r e- \ program and served refreshments,
turned home With Mrs. Mart in Den- Ain onz those attending from Ar
son who also visited her. l\lrs. El- cad!a °were Mr. and MrS. Harold :\liss Christensen and :'\lrs, Whit
liott reiuaiucd in Ragan for a few Wed del, :\11'. and Mrs, Claris Del- tiger of Arcadia were guests last
days and will visit Mr. and Mrs. linger, :\11', and Mrs. F'loyd Dossen week of :\11'. and Mrs, Geo. ~lcGee.
Adolph Pap" at Holdiese. and :\lrs, Inez Lewin. Wednesday they drove to Prim-

Florence Case of Ansley and Mrs. Halph Dennett of Grand Is- rose after \ViIl :\lcGee, who spent
Huth Whitney of Merna, visited land has been visiting :\lrs, Car- the week end with his brother.
WednE:sday at the home of :\11'. and rie Bennelt and son Hay" the past 'l\lr, anil :\lrs. Alfred Holman and
Mrs. Eric Erickson. seycral days. She returned home I t wo daughters who haye been the

:\11'. and Mrs. G. F. Darr were Tuesday. Iguests of :\Irs. Holman's mother,
Sunday dinner guests of .)11'. and George Jensen and family of ;\lrs, V. J. Thomas and others re-
Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger. ~orth LouP were Sunday dinner I tumed last week to their home in

Vel'gil and AI't,lold Tl;elandel' guests of ;'\11', and :\lrs. Sam Holm- Hansen, Ida,
were Sunday eYClllng viSItors of es. Cloyd anJ Dlrdine Ingerson bDth
John Erickson. ' :\lrs. Charles Lindall was called haw the mumps. Birdine's place

Mrs. Howard Vescelius and little to Lincoln last week to be at the at the libral'y Is being filled by
-daughter of Chicago were dinner Ibedside of her sister, :\lrs, Dudley different members of the library
guests :\Ionday at the home of :\11', Goddard. Sbe was accompanied board,
and :\1rs. Floy'u Bossen, " Iby her granddaughter Kathleen. Evelyn Kosch was up from St.

Mr, and ~lrs. Alfred Hastlllgs, ~lr, and :.\1 I' s , Goddard were Ar- Paul Thursday to attend the meet
Peggy HastIngs, and Mrs. Llo)'d cadia residents for many years, ing of the Hebekah lodge.
Bulger were in Hastings Sunday :\11'. Goddaril being In the hardware The Popcorn conllnitte<l met in
and visited their son al:d wife, :\11', business, the Loyalist office :\londay night.
and ~Irs. Sumner Hastlllgs, Peggy :\Irs. :\lartin Linda,ll was hostess The date for Popcorn Days is Sept,
remallled for a longer stay. to the Dalsora :\lIsslonary society 19-20. The FreJrlck camhal CDm-

Mrs. George Parker, :\Ir~. .l3 rown- at the Dalsora church Thursday af- pany and the Sinclair play'ers will
Ie }Jarger and daughter VIVian and temoon, be here to furnish entertainment,
Mrs. Eiith Bossen atteniled the :\11'. and :\lrs. Ernest Jensen and A committee consisting 'of :\lrs.
wedding ?f "Miss Lucille Williams daughter anJ Arthur and Bennie Ava Johnson, :\lrs. Ruth Hutchins
at H.ockvllle '\Venesday afternoon Jensen were Sunday eyening and and :\lrs, Louise Drennie-k was ap
of last wee~. supper guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Cur- pointed to look after an afternooD

Dr. KIbble extracted ten teeth tis Hughes. and evening entertainment, A re-
for Mrs. Olto Lueck :.\londay after- Rev. Sloan returned frOtll Oma- solution was passed that no politlc
noon, 'She droye to town and went ha Wednesday where he had at- al speakers be allowed this y·ear.
hDllle alone after they .w~re drawn, tended (;onference, Hev. and :\Irs, W. O. Zangger Is president of the

Frank Holmes of :\hsslOn, S, D" Sloan and Betty were supper association,
has been visiting his parents, Mr. guests Wednesday ewnlng of :\11'. :\olrs, l<'lorence Wllliams of Trum-
a.nd Mrs. Sam Holmes, He was on and ~lrs, :\lartin Lindall, bull Is the guest of l\1rs. Lottie
his way to Linco;n for med.ical Barrett.
treatment at tbe \ €terans hospItal, :\11', and :\Irs. H.. ~. McAllister of

Mr~. Lloy'd Dulger, :\Irs. Alfred '~~HH~HHHHHHHHHHfGrand Island called at the ",!len
Hastll1gs and Peggy spent Thurs- + or Sims home Sunday morning on
day aftel'lloon at the ~ome of l\lr. t LOCAL NEWS t theil' way to Ord to attend the old
and .~lrs. Clarence Shngsby. Peg- ~ T settlers' picnic.
'~y vll~ted tbe rest of the week at :. t :\11'. and :.\lrs. Allen Sims, l<'ern
the Sllllgsby ~ome. . .~HH~~H~H~~H~~H~H~~~~ and Grace visited in OrJ SunJay at

Mrs.. Sam i:3teel of Burhngton, -Saturday dinner guests in the the George Lint home.
la" arnycd Tuesday at the home. ~f :\ A d :\11'. and Mrs. ~els Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck for a V1Slt home of l\lr. a~~d .lrs·dGe~?e J n - two d'Hlghters and Mrs Adam Tu
with her son Hoy who Is helping ~Ik',son wderet h .. r. h,aldl1 • If's'l>' :ns ma of Gotesfield ;"'er~ Saturday
with the farlll work .., ov an lee c 1 I en 0 \1\ er-

I
. , .

I d 'I' G " II t' dale near Keal'lley. :\lI's. Skov is VISItors of Mr, and :\Irs. Ed \\ ells.- .!-I r. an ., IS. eOlge as Illgs .' :\1 d :\1'. L' E " ,··'t d
and little daughter visited in Ord a sIster Df :\lrs. Anderson and was .' 1', an " I .. r;" ',' ..,et~ll' an
, 'd t th 'L'd Z'k d h on her way to Durwell where thel tl\O chlldlen of Alliance called on}in ay a e £J 1 mun ome, . f' d' d' l,t" . ". 'tbL

M II t · , t' d t A'· d'a Skovs will s,pend several daY'S WIth nen, an Ie a 1\es III .,,01 oup
r. as Illgs re ulne 0 I ca 1 h t '1 d '1 J N Saturday eveningin the evening :\Irs Hastings and er paren s, ., r. an •• rs. . . . ',. " ,

daughter rem~ined for a longer AJOhdnson. sdunhdallYd :\1l'sl' G~o.lt'gde a y:uer ~;'o~·n~~l~~e~..~,l~ ~~~~~scJ;~
'Visit. . n erson an c ren a so VISI e. ,,' , ' .

lU the Johnson home at Durwell. lllghl. Duses dillen by Rev. Bu-
-\Vriting to order a ,few extra U1111g1Ulll. and 1<'r~nk Johnson !:ft

copies of the Quiz, George W, Mc-I t~.e, chUl ch, takll1g th~ toun.st3
Anulty states that he is retul'lling fll st to, the home of !-Ih~ ...Keatlllg
at once to Keline, ,\Vyo,, where he Iw~lch 1ep~ esented Ha\\ ,UI. Hel e,
will remain until Sept, 1. He ex- I~lth :\lrs ..Za.ngger and :\Irs, l{. H
pects to retum at that time and h,napp asslstlllg, punch ~.nd wafen
belleyes much progress wlll be wer~ ser~ed and HaWalla,n music
made in the plan to purchase r't. play ed, ~ he n.ext stop 1\ as at :\11 s.
Hartsuff. A. G. Sponger s which represented

~ ..' :.\lexico, }Jetty :\lanchester was as-
~John S. Hoff v.as III !uesday sistant hostess and a :\Iexican dish

Fruit for Cocktail 15 and slated that he .had agalll brok- w'lS sened, Several of the :\Iexl-

C (en the recDrJ, havlllg hanested 58 can peDple furnished some lllusic
Yellowstone lb. can 1acres ,of the .best wheat that wil! here. The A. L. ::'olc~lindes home

i be hal \ es~ed l~ the valley. He 1- represented Spain, :\lrs. carl Walk
so ~as 14" aCIes of other sma.l! up and :\lrs. Wayne King assisting
gralt,l y'et to han'est." Corn l~ with tbe sening of goulash, Hal"
looklllg fine, an~ the, gl asshoppel s riet :.\lanche5ter anJ Esther Zang
are not so bad III hl~. section, gel', :\lartha :\1111er, Detty Joe :\lan

-Joe Puncochar, \\ Ihner Ander- chester and Del'lliece Wilson in
son, Jim.Gilbert and J. A. Kovanda Icostume did the serving, The next
took their cars and droye the Le- sto,p 'was at the 1<'red Dartz homG
giOll Junior basebal! team to which represented Old England,
Greeley Tuesday, where. they de- :\1rs, Thelin and :\lrs. :\lills Hill as
feated the Greeley team In an ex- sis ted :\lrs. Dartz with the serving
tra Inning g,ulle. Fr, :\1. A, Law- of iced tea cbeese and Darmettler
leI' was also in attendance. teasers. A quiz 011 old England was

-:\11'. and :\lI's. C. Eo Inness, enJoyed. The fifth and last stop
Lyle, Bel'llard and Raymond, ~lr, was at the A, C. Hutchins home
anil :\Irs. LaIry Dotts, and :\11'. and were Ice cream and cake were
::'oIl'S. G. E. Bschelman were guests sened by Hichard Hutchins dress
of Ivan Dotts' Saturday, the Eshel- ed as Uncle Sam. :\lrs. l<'loyd
mans returning to Griswold, Ia., Hutchins and Berniece King as-
Sunday. slsted :\lrs. Hutcbins.

-Harold and Gary Hubbard, 7 . Ann~belle :\~c:\1indes is visiting
anil 4 >'ears )'espectiYely, wbo haye III Atklllson With her grandmother
been visiting their grandparents, and aun!,
Mr, and :\irs. George Hub1>ard for :\irs. Steel?- ,apd son Robert who
the past three' weeks, left tor home haye be~n VlSltlllg ~lr, and Mrs. ~.
on tbe motor Friday. Th'lir mo- J. Keatlllg, ~eft Sunday for st.
ther lllet them in Grand Island and Paul.. Mrs. ~teen has bougbt a
took them on to their hOllle in Lex- cafe .Ill Morl'll! and Mr. and :\Irs,
ington, The family plans to spend Keatlllg .expect to go there t~ help
July 3 and 4 in Org. operate It. They plan to lea\ e the

la,st of the week.
l\lr. and :\irs. Arnold Harvey of

Grand Island, :\11'. and Mrs. Harold
Jackson and Mr, and, Mrs. Joo
Armstrong Df 1<'arwell stopped at
A. L, Mc:\lindes' home Sunday and
Mrs. McMindes and Lyle accompan,
led them to Ericson tor a picnic.

l\lr. and :\irs. Leon Dickinson of
Chicago were Dye might guests of
Mrs. Dickinson's mother', Mrs. W.
T. Hutchins and Mr, Hutchins.
:\Ionday morning they went on to
Colorado for a brief vacation. Paul
mcholson of Des Moines accolll
panled them here and wll! 'Visit
Mr, a,nd Mrs. HutChins until they
return about July 7th. He Is the
son of :J.Fother ..daughter Df Mrs,
Hutchins', ." .• :

Dr. Hempnlll' tODk Mrs~ Lei
~ojrcl t1>~la~ to "tp.et Up-ivex
~ty oiPital ;~oj:J.day.s,~ s,!bll"lit.
t'~d1 l uta or "bPe~atloD there, ';

~r; .~nd I\1rs~ Lyn,Il; Ore-e-Ii ~~<S
daughter of Councll Bluffs came
up Friday to brio.g JQhnny Green
home, They relumed i)'undar.

~.'
J:
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PINK SALMON
Fancy, 1 pourid can 25e2 for _

PRUNES
~~~e1il~~a~ 2ge
ICE TEA BLEND
~ ~~~~~_~~~~~ 25e
LAUNDRY SOAP
Crystal White. giant 23ebars, 6 for _

KRAFT CHEESE
5 'pound box $1.15 48e
2 pound bOll _

ORANGE SLICES
or .Pineapp1e Slices 9c
1 pound package _

ORANGES
Sunkist, 344 size
~Jzen _

When Johnny Vander !\leer,
Cincinnati Reds' star southpaw,
above, blazes his curves across
the plate, he uses the grip shown
in the closeup, left.

the Reds fall into a protracted
hitting slump, he should finish
the season with well over 20 vic
tories.

But with Vandy in excellent
physical condition and Lombardi,
McCormick, and Goodman hit
ting at a terrific clip, the young
southpaw should sail along to the
most remarkable Season aNa·
tional League freshman has en
[eyed in years.

Success hasn't even begun to
go to his head. Reporters, pho
tographers and business men
with "propositions" have be
sieged him constantly but he
bears up with admirable re
straint.

Th s Il'" 'cst son of solid Dutch
parents a~_iJcars to be a typical
Amei ican boy. They regarded
him as such when they made a
movie hero out of him at the age
of 17. Now they're sure he's the
leal thing at the age of 22.

Nimble Finger News.
The Nluib le F'iug er met at the

horne of their leader, Mrs, Alfred
Christensen, June 21, and June 28.
Their next lesson wiII be "Making
a Lauud: y Bag." Doris Thorngate
save a demonstration On "l\!aking
Plain Drop Cookies," which were
served as a part of the refresh
ments. The leader served a cold
drink to go with cake brought by
SOUle of the girls.'

Darlene }<'rances Drown,
<News Reporter.

PHONE 187

2ge

25e

29c

10e
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 1 AND 2

: .~ .

Farmers ·Grain &,
Supply'Co.

KOOL-AID
Assorted Flavors
3 ,packages _

LEMONS
Sunkist, large 300
size, dozen _

PORK ~t~BANS
Yellowstone' • ';, 35
No. 10 can ~~ C

COPFEE
Butternut glass or tin 55e
1 lb. 28c, 2 lbL _

JELLO
Ice Cream Powder
3 l}ackages- _

Strawberry Jam
Rare Treat " 15
1 'pound jar _.:.~: ~_ e

COOKIES
}<'ancy, 2 pound
cello bag.-_._--••••• _

hit. When he repeated the per
formance against the Brooklyn
Dodgers in his very next start,
the National League knew there
was a new star of the first mag
nitude in its midst.

• • •II IS perf01 mances to date have
bC'('D amazing And unless he

sufi,'1 ~ an injul v of S""V «'I t , or

Good Sllcnt!l:rs.
The three sessIons of the 75th

congress appropriated more than
'fhl: 1. ll. C. Clu\). ,21 bllllon dollars and there Is grave

The A. 13. C. club met with Beth- danger that it lllay be called into
ene Guggenmos Thursday. The special session later in the year to
lesson was on "egelable dishes. add other billions to the record of
After the business meeting and les- folly already made. Let us pray
Son a delicious lunch was served. that such a calamity may be aYert
The next meeting will be on July cd.-Knoxville (la.) Journal.
7th with ]<'rances H')utby.

Frances L, Houtby, reporter. .:...·Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Harry MeBcth, jr. is carrying
his arm in a sllng as a result of
breaking a small tone in his elbow
and pulling some muscles. Dr.
Weekes Is tr eating him.
reduced the fracture and applied
a cast. He lanced a bad Infection
for Detty Ambrose Tuesday even
ing. Saturday evening the doctor
lanced and removed a sliver for
Mary Lee Kennedy. All patients
are recovering nicely.

-,George Hound received a box
of cherries this mOl'lling from his
friend, Walt Desch, who promised
to send them when he left Ord last
'\Vednesday.

Weelc-End
Bargains!
40c Rexall Castor

Oil ··29c

50c Concentrate Cod
Liver Oil Tabs........39c

50c Pitchers Castor-
ia 25c

50c Rexall Orderlies 39c

25c Rexall Regs Choc.
Laxative 19c

50c Klenzo Cocoanut
Oil Shampoo 39c

75c Theatrical Cold
Cream, 1 Ib" 59c

1 ~~~a~~: ..~~~ ~,~1.35.

'ED .F. .
BERA,N E.I<}

'''1;he R~x~li DruggiSt,,"

~•••;.;..... l:;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-})---####----- ,... ~~.,:,' I ~

Vander-Meer, Baseball's Newest Sensation,
First Went South in Role of Movie Hero

-:\Irs. H. H. Clement and da ugh
tel'S Joan and Mrs. Sheldon came
from Xorth Loup and visited Sat
urday afternoon in Ord.

-B. L, Collins wrote us early in
May to discontinue their copy of
Quiz, as they were going to be
traveling for a couple of months
and would be unable to get it. This
week they stopped in Grand Island
long enough to send a year's re
newal and ask to have it started
again and said they expected to be
home by July 4. They left their
l'ampa, Ida" home on May 2, went
to l<'Hnt, Mich" after visiting rela
tives in Kansas City, and got a
new Ohevrolf:t oar and have since
drhen In 23 states and Canada,
breaking in the cal', They were
going home via the Jackson Hole
country of ,\Vrollling, l\lany Valley
county friends will be sorry they
didn't find time to visit here en
route.
Deschs at North Platte. From
there they drove to Nampa and
Emmelt, Idaho, where Mr. 13eeghly
Is employed, and where Mrs.
Beeghly was to remain. }<'rom
there the others dro\ e to Pendle
ton, Oregon and Yakima, Wash.
\Valter's niece" as to rC'm,lin there
but the men expect to return by
way of Idaho Falls, where they w!ll
visit l\lr. and l\lrs. Guy Keep.

-Dr. '\Veekes performed a ton
Sillectomy on Harlan Wyrick Wed
nesday. He also performed an ap
pendectomy on Donald Parker at
the Ord hospital Tuesday eYening,
Duddy Sautter of Scotia· was
brought to Ord suffering with a
compound fracture of both bones
in the right fore arm. Dr. Weekes

BY IRVING DIX

IN the American League It's
Bob FeUer. In the National

it's Johnny Vander Meer,
And if you want to claim Cin

cinnati's sensational you n g
southpaw of no-hit, no-run fame
is even a greater hurler than
Cleveland's speed demon, go
right ahead. You might not get
as much argument as you would
expect. ' .

The 22-year-old blond young
ster who amazed the entire base
ball world by hurling two con
secutive perfect games, is a base
ball movie hero who made good
when the real test came along.

Johnny's first introduction to
the big time was in Miami, five
years ago, when he portrayed a
typical American boy getting a
major league tryout, He was
recommended to the newsreel
company which made the pic
ture by Dave Driscoll, then busl
ness manager of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who had seen Johnny
pitch in a church league in Van
del' Mcer's home town of Mid
land, N. J.

The Dodgers could have had
the star-to-be, but missed a gl eat
opportunity through their Iail
ure to keep his transfer papers
straight.

• • •
ONCE he broke into profession-

al baseball Vander Meer
headed straight for stardom. In
1936 with Durham of the Pied
mont League he set an all-time
loop record when he struck out
295 batters, for a rate of 12.33 per
nine-inning game. over 214 in
nings.

He went to Nashvllle at the
close of the season, and then the
Reds bought him.

Standing 5 feet 10 Inches and
weighing 175 pounds Vander
Meer has a blazing fast ball
probably the fastest in the Na
tional League-and is just wild
enough to make him doubly et
Iective, He has average ba(ters
looser than ever at the prole.

Bill McKechnie, astute RedJeg
pilot, worked carefully on his
prize recruit and even suggested
that he have a chat with Bob
Grove, Boston Red Sox south
paw.

Grove and McKechnie wor ked
on his control and delivery until
young Vandy was burning 'em
tl" ough with a motion smooth as
silk,

Yet the National League took
litt!e notice of him until he set
dO\\11 the Boston Bees without a

-Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp
eon are visiting her relalives in
Seward this week. They will re
turn to Ord Monday.

-Isadore Karly of Columbus, 0"
came to Burwell Tuesday to visit
for a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Karty.

-l\lr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
were dinner guests at the Asa An
derson home Monday.

-Drs. Nay report the arrival of
a son in the Ellis Carson home
June 15. His name is Duane AI'
leigh.

-Hail Insurance. Insure your
crops in an old reliable company.
Lowest rates. Hastings & Ollls.
, 14-1t

-The C. E. Aust ins of near Bur
well were in Ord Monday and visit
ed the Quiz long enough to renew
their Quiz.

-Alice Moravec is having the
Quiz sent to her at Tacoma, Wash"
for a tew months while she is out
there.

-Hilding O. Pearson and Mark
Tolen drove to Wahoo Sunday tak
ing Mr. Pearson's father back
home from a week-end visit in Or d.

-Mr. and :'oIl'S. G. E. Esche1man
of Gris wold, Ia. came Frlday to
visit her siste-r, Mrs, han Dotts and
husband. ,

-Walter Desch drove to 'Central
City Wednesdily from which place
he and a niece started for Idaho
'I'hursday. Archie Keep and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lynne Beeghly and Mart
Beran left 'I'hursda y, meet lug the

-We are pleased to have R W.
Hudson of North Loup as a regu
lar subscriber this week. Mr. Hud
son admits that he has read it
pretty regularly in the past how
ever.

-Elmer and Will Johnson of
Casper, -Wyo. visited their uncle,
Nels Johnson Thursday night. Mrs,
Hekn Hlll went to Genoa with
them to visit other relatives there.

-Irwin Underberg and Jay
Auble drove to Grand Island Sun
day to attend the district meeling
of the Nebraska Uorological As
socia t ion.

-Bert l\lcOstrich, father of Dar
rel McOst r lcb , has filed for county
commissioner, second district of
Duffalo county, according to an
item in the Cozad Local.

-l\lr. and l\Irs. G. E. Eschelman,
l\lr. and Mrs. Larry }3{)tts, and :'oIl'.
and Mrs, Ivan Dotts visited at the
C. E. Inness home in Garfield coun
ly Friday evening.

~:\lr. and 'l\lrs. A. E. Opp are
here from Nehawka, Nebr. run
ning the Turnb lade shoe shop
while the 'I'urubla des are vaca
tioning in the west. Mrs. Opp is
the former Elva Johnson.

-l\liss Evelyn Johnson of Mul
len, Xebr. visited in the Anton
Lebursk.a home Tuesday afternoon,
She is a sister of Alvin and Lavern
Johnson, and is spending the sum
met' with them.

-l\lr. and. ~l.rs. DO)'d Weed and
son Gerald left for their home in
La.Crosse, Wis. Saturday night,
after visiting two weeks with her
parents, l\lr. and :\Irs. W. II. Bar
nard and other relatives.

-l\lrs. Mer le Clason and three
children of Lincoln arrived Wed
nesday evening and are visiting
her parents, l\lr. and :\Irs. W. II.
Barnard. They will leave for home
Thursday.

-Arthur Auble, son of :\11'. and
l\lrs. Glen Auble, will come home
Thursday to spend the week-end
with his parents. Arthur is at
tending summer l>chool at Hastings
college.

-L. W. Benjamin went to Kear
ney Sunday to bring home :\Irs,
Benjamin, who had spcnt a week
in Dr. Johnson's hospital there.
She is feeling much improved.

-:'oil'. and :\lrs, Harold Nelson
had the latter's parents, :\11'. and
:\Irs. G. J. Walford, jr" and :\11'. and
:\lrs. L. E. Walford and Elinore
Hae, Mr. and :\lrs. R. 13. '\Valford
and Teddy Joe for Sunday dinner
guests.

-l\1r. and l\lrs. Will Koelling and
daughters, l\lrs. Augusta Geweke
and children were visitors in the
E. Rahlme)'er home SundilY, June
19. Mrs. Ralhmerer seHed straw
berry sherbet and dark and light
cake.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Charles :\1. Rob
erts and a nephew, Glen Johnson of
Lincoln arriYCd in Or dSalurday
noon to spend the week-end visit
ing at the 'Charles 13urdick home
They took the opportunitv Sunday
to look over the North Loup irri
gation project.

-'Horace M. Davis, state fire
marshal, returing to Lincoln from
a trip to the western part of the
state, stopped in Cozad for a visit
with friends l<'riday. Being a for
mer publisher, l\lr. Davis paid this
office a pleasant call.-Cozad L00a1.

-In writing this week to renew
their Quiz, l\lrs. Sam l\lathews sars
they have removed from Iliff,
where they have lived for several
rears, to Crook, Colo. She says
it hails enry time it rains there
but that so far they have not had
a hall storm to do any particular
damage.

-Mr. and :'oIl'S. L. T. Hallaway
drove over from Harlan, la., last
Thursday night to bring Mrs. ~!sie

Callaway who 1s assiting in the C.
A. Anderson home for a few weeks,
caring for Baby Tommie while
Mrs. Anderson is in the Ord hos
pital for surgical work. Her work
was done Monday morning by Dr.
Miller assisted ,by Dr. Round and
she is getting along as well as
c.Quld be expected.

-In writing to renew their sub
scription, Mrs. Flavie Twombly
Schwarzel says they plan on visit
ing Valley county the fore part of
August. She says they still like
al).d w,mt tb.e Q,\l!iz eyery week,
thoqgh she admits. thaF a good haH
of th,e l1a;mes are,now l1ew tp her.
She also says that thel recel)t1y
had a wOl).derf~1 auto tnp tibrough
~ew YOrk state going 'as far n~rth

a:l the n.o,rth s~or,!l, Q:f 14ke George
ftnd re.tur!!ing bY way ~f ~k~ Pl<,l~
cld and the lake reglop. She says
she didn't kn()w ther~'was so much
timber iQ. 'the United S~ates.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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(Continued from Page 1.)

Connie Mack-
A Swell Scout

Giving the thrce-ringered Scout
salute. Connie Mack, manager
of the Philadelphia Athletics
baseball team, IS shown above
after receiving the Boy Scout
silver buffalo award "for na
tional and noteworthy service to
boys." It's a banner year for
the diamond's grand old man.
He aiso was honored by the
management of the Cleveland
baseball club which held a
"Connie Mack Day" at the In-

dians' stadium.

~ l • • ,

Th~' Babe's ,Back [---~~~~~-~-~~;----]
In Coach s Role .: _

Back in baseball regalia for the
first time since June, 1935, Babe
Ruth is pictured above as he
waves in a runner from the
Brooklyn Dodgers' coaching line.
The horne run king would like to
land a major league manager
ship and many think he may
eventually sue c e e d Burleigh
Grimes as chief of the Flatbush

aggregation.

Old Settlers' Picnic
At Bussell Park
Was Well Attended

ron SALB---c28-inch Case thresh
ing machine and 12-25 'Avery
tractor. S" H. Sorensen. 14-2t

}'OH SAL~-2-row cultivator with
tractor and horse hitch, also
nearly new side-hitch sweep.
Howard Huff. 14-tf

}<'OR SALE-10-foot Tractor power
takeoff :\lcCormick-Deering bind
er, like new, prlce $195.00, cost
$410.00. Asim us Bros" 14 miles
northeast of Ord. 14-2t

}<'OR SALE-2 John Deere grain
binders, 1 8-foot in working con
dition and 1 7-foot that can be
r epaired. Also one good work
horse, smooth mouth. Phone
6231. Joe Golka. 13-lt

mRiGATION SUPPLIBS-If you
have water to pump or drainag:
of any kind see us, we have the
supplles and information you
need. Pumps. pipe. valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply co., Grand Island. 24-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM EQUIPMENT
ron SAL~-1929 Model A }<'ord

truck, good condition.: Howard
Huff. .1~-tf.

}<'OR SALE-Binder, mower and
wagon. C h a I' I G s Sternecker.

12-3t

Fon SALE-Used washing ma
chines, $25.00 and up. Hastings
& Ollis. B-lt

PAP~H HANGING and PAINTING
-Lloyd H. Wilson. By hour or
con t I' act. Inquire Russell's
Pharmacy. 13-2t

THRESIlEH SUPPLIES-Belting.
hose, valves, pipe, fittings, in
jectors, under-ground tanks, gas
oline pumps and repairs. We
have some good used equipment.
THE KELLY SUPPLY CO. Grand
Island, Nebr. 13-tf

R~NT.

14-2t

RENTALS

MODEHN HOl'S!!:
Chas. Bals.-FOR RENT-l\1odern 8 room bouse.
See Dr. 1". L. Blessing. 13-tf

FOR RENT-Two upstalrs heated
rooms suitable for I1ght house
keeping or business offices. Au
bl~ Bros. n-t!

MOD~Ilu.'Il' APARTMENTS for rent
-Have electric stoves, refriger
ators, 011 heat: completely fur
nished. R~asonable. See Mrs,
Keith Lewis. 9-t!

}<~R SAL!!: - White Rock fries
nice and fat on ground corn and
milk, weight 2% to 3% lbs, Will
delh'er to Ord. N. C. Nelson.

14-lt

WANT~D-Plumbinl:', heating and
sheet metal work and repalri::g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. {O-t!

BUSINESS SEI~VICE

WANTED

THINGS TO EAT

}<'OR SALE-A good cheap work
horse and an extra good pure-
bred Hampshire boar. ~lelvilJ

Koelling. Phone 0522. H-t

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED-To cut grain with bind
er and tractor. Victor Kerchal,
Phone 0914. H-lt

WANTED-Second hand stock tank
S-foot or bigger. V. J. Vodehnal,
Burwel!, Nebr. 13-2t

HIDES WANT~D-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

PUREBHED L'mIA~ RUNN~H
duck eggs, Me for setting of 14.
Mrs. S. W. Roe. B-2t

BABY CHIX-All feeds; flour, re
medies and poultry supplies.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone
3243. 11-tf

CHICKENS-EGGS

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Brocklefaced re-d steer, weight
~.bout 450 lbs, Notch in leflt
ear. R. H. Knapp, North Loup.

rs-u

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 3S-tf

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for Sc. The Quiz. 33-tf

FOR SALE-Several used 450-21
and 475-19 tires. Beuck-Dugan
Oll Co. .. 13-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm nrop
erty and city dwel1lngs. $7 per
$1.000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loea1
agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-tf

GRAIN CUTTING-90c an acre.
Ed Janus. 14-2t

GROWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hall in the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
none fletter. see E. S. Murray,
Ord, Nebr. 6-tf

INV~STIGATE before you Invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur
ance, wth Chas. Faudt. S-8t

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
dellcate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BENDA'S. Phone 36.

{G-tf.

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

SPHl:\G CINCIUiNS for sale.
Dressed if desired. Phone 0620.
Mrs. Edna CoBins. 14-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

SPRING FRIES for sale. 2 lb.
Leghorns, 2% lb. Rocks. Phone
tilO. Bertha Bremer. 13-2t

It'HlES l<'OH SALE-2% to 3%
pounds, dressed if desired. Phone
1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky.

14-2t

LOST-1 red steer, white spot in
foreh(>ad, wt. 375 lbs. }<'Ioyd
Peterson. Call 265. H-2t

WA;";TBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke

H-U

LIVESTOCK

THE WANT~'AD~PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

;i.'On. SALJ<;-New barley or rye
which we expect to have thresh
ed this week. Anyone wanting
horse or hog feed may get it in
any amount, Joe Golka and
SOll. H-lt

·.JUNE 29, 1938
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FRAZlER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fewer

. LIcensed MorticIans
Complete Equipment - Moderate

PrIces - Dignified Se"lc~

, Ord Phones 19Sand sa

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULI8T

El~ Ear, 1fose aad T1lroat
Glasses Fitted
Phone a5J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

June 8-4t

(SEAL)
June 15-3t

Hunn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order and NotIce for Appointment

Of AdmInistrator.
In the County Court of Valley

Count.y, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Elizabeth Carson, Deceased.
STATE 01<' NE13HASKA,)

Iss,
Valley County. )

Whereas, Ralph E. Carson has
filed in my office his petition pray
ing that letters of administration
upon the estate of Elizabeth Car
son, deceased, late of said county,
may be issued to Emil H. }I'afelta
ot Valley County, Xebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the 5th day
or July, 1933, at teu o'clock in the
rorenoou, at the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons interested are required to
appear and show cause, If such
exists, why said letters should not
be granted as prayed in said peti
tion.

It is F'urfhe r Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, publlshed
and of general clrculatlon in said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 14th day ot June, InS.

JOHN L. A."mEH.SE~.
'County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

the estates or Wllliam W. Haskell,
Charles C. Wolt alias Chas. C.
Wolf, Lucretla Wolt alias uucrlUa
Wolt, hIs w!fe. Ellzabeth Reevee,
Barton Clements, deceased. real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any Interest in
Lot 1, in Block. 35, In Haskell's Ad
dition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown, De
fendants. Tl\.e above named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued In t he District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
by the above plaintiff, who mod
his petition on June 7. 1935, the
object and prayer of which Is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to
the property above described, and
to qulet and confirm the title in
the plalntitf; that due order tor
service by publlcatlon has been
made by said court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
fore July J I, 1938.

Albert K. Jones, Plalntlff,
By.pavis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys.

ASSOCIATES

OfDce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON,
. Vetermarlaris

ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south at Postoffice.
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

In the practice of medlclne,

Speclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORDDI~~~l
C. J.l\1ILLER, M. O. F. L. BLESSING

J. N, ROUND, M, O. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

.Omce in Masonic Te~ple

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIJlding O. Pearson
WJlmer )I. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Vaney devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the BalleYbullding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

GIOORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

Dlllls &, VogeHanz, Attorneys.
Albert K. Jones, Plaintiff, TS.

Charles C. Walt alias Chas. O.
Woll, Lucretia Wolf allas Lucrltia
Wolf, hls wife, the heIrs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and a11 other persons Interested In

Munn & Xorman, AttoruCys.
XOTlC}; Of SIlEHIJo'l"S SALE,
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlcla! District
of ~ebraska within and for valley
County in an action therein pend
ing whereIn Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff, and Dollie P. Paddock, et
aI, are Defendants, I will at 2 0'
clock P. M., on the 19th day of
July, 1935, at the west front door
of the court house in the City of
Ord.. Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
eruents, to-wlt:-

Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, Bab
cock's Second Addition to the
V11lage of North LoUP, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 14th
day of June, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

. Nebraska.
June 15-5t

June 22-5t.

DR. CRAM'S
HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
registeroo nuraes

Medicine --.:. Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONE8-162

NOTICE O}' DEJ;.l~QUE~T.
Notice is hereby given that the

rentals on the lease contract to the
following described school lands in
Valley County, as set opposite the
name of the holder thereof, are de
linquent and if the amount whIch
is due is not paid within sixty days
from the completion of this notice,
Mid contract will be declared for
feited by the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds, and said forfeit
ure wlll be entered of record in the
manner provided by law.

E1hNE t4 Section 16-17-13, Ida
1M. Brown.

LEO N. SWANSON, Commls
sioner of Publlc Lands and
Buildings.

June 15-3t.

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorue)s.
Order for and NotIce of Hearing
Probate of WUl And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary,
In the Counly Court of Yalley

Countr, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

. ) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of James E. Tolen, deceased, and
a petition under oath of Mark 1'01-

XOTlCE TO SUPPLY MEX.
Sealed proposals will be received

a t the office of the City Clerk of
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, up to 7: 30 p. M., July 8th,
1938, and then publicly opened for
furnishing the following lnachinery
and apparatus:

1. Brake tester of the drive
through type.

2. Wheel allgnment tester Of the
flush type.

3. Two floor type lifting jacks.
4. Headlight tester.
All such equipment must be on

the approved list of the State of
Nebraska, Department of Roads
and Irrigation DivisIon of Motor
Vehlcles. Such equipment to be
priced }I'. O. B. Ord, Nebr., and cost
to include supervision in installing
of equipment and one week's train
ing of personnel which will operate
station.

The estimated cost of such equip
ment is $i,600.00 and each bid must
be accompanied 'by a certified
check in the amount of 5 per cent
of the total amount of the bId, pay
able without condition to the
'I'reasurer of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, as evidence of good faith
or the bidder and as Ilquldafed
damages to the City of Ord, Nebr
aska, in the event that the bidder,
whose proposal is accepted by the
Mayo r and Council falls to enter
into a Contract for the sale of the
equipment set out in his bid and
furnish an acceptable bond in the
amount of t h ebld. Certified
checks not so forfeited will be re
turned to the bldders.

The Mayor and Council hereby
expressly reserve the right to
waive any defects in, or reject any
or all bids without explanatlon.
ATTEST: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

(SEAL)
June 22-3t.

June 29-3t.

Xotlce to Equipment Contractors.
Seale-d proposals will be receiv

ed at {he omce or E. H. Dunmire,
Enginee-r-Manager o,f the North
Loup River Public Power and Ir
rigation District at Ord, Nebraska,
until 10:00 A. ,M. (C. S. T.), on
July 15th, 1938, for furnishing and
delivering }I'. O. B. Ord, ~ebraska,

the following equipment:
PROPOSAL xo. I. }I'or the fur

nishing, 'delivering and erecting,
}I'. O. B. Ord, Nebraska, (District
furnishing common labor 'for erect
ing) the following:

One one-half cubic yard capacity
dragline, equipped with 30 foot
boom, gasol'lne engine drive, con
structed on oaterplller tractors.

One pneumatic tire-d flat bed
trailer of sufficient size to trans
port dragline,

One three ton pneumattc' tired
standard truck, equipped with
three cubic yard dump bed and
geared ror transporting the loaded
trailer.

PR.OPOSAL NO. II. }lur furnish
ing, delivering and erecttns. }I'. O.
B. Ord, Nebraska, one standard
coupe pick-up with steel pick-up
box.

'Specifications and bidding forms
obtainable from Engineer-Manager
Bids must be made on forms ob
tained and a certinedcheck in the
amount of 5 per cent of the bid
guaranteeing execution of agree
ment is required with each bid.

District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids on either or
both of the above proposals.

E. II. DUNMIHE,
Engineer-~,hnager.

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Ff.atula. FWur•.01' Piles II Invited t. con
sult Dr. Rleb, Rectal Speclaltat In Grand Island tor 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleas~d tx-U...nta. Reasonable pric~.
Guarantud cure If your case accepted. T.mu If desired. Ex
amination and colllultaUon does pot oblIgate rou to take my
treatment unless you desire to do so•.. I wUl be glad to lee you.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpeciaUst
GRAND ISLAND, .NEBRASKA

·t-
.,

The Great American Home

/" ~--.
~VNLlGf{TALL OW "''''''l-lEAT FROM Tl-tE. lIGI-IT ALL NIGI-\T~
PLENTY 01=- WAVE.S FROM THE LME:~ I'LL HAVE ABUMPE.R COP,N CROP/-

The League served ice cream
aud cake in the old meat market
building last Wednesday night and
the proceeds were used to help pay
the expenses of the delegates.

Janet Coleman's broken arm Is
doing nicely but she now has the
mumps.

Lois Manchester, who has been
helping Mrs. Barrett in the cafe
has gone home to help during har
vest and Dorothy E.rerly is taking
her place. .

}I'riendshave received the an
nouncement of the marriage of
Pauline Van Kleek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Van Kleck for
merly o,f North Loup but now ol
Long VIew, Wash. She was mar
ried to Alvin Coney at Long View,
on June 24.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Talbot and
SOil Donald of Etigene, Or e., were
guests of his mother, Mrs. Bert
Sayre and other relatives from
'I'h ursday till Monday. They had
been to Battle Creek, Mich., and
Milton , Wis., and planned to visit
relatives in Denver on their re
turn trip. A famlly picnic .honor
iug the Harry Talbots and Walter
Sayres was held Sunday evening
at the home o'f Mr. aud Mrs. H. O.
Babcock, Those present besides
the out of town people Included the
Albert aDbcock and Bert Sayre
famllles.

MI'. and Mrs. walter Sayre Were
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. O. Bab
cock from Thursday till Monday.

'~lr. and ~lrs. Walter Sayre, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Sayre and Dr. and
Mrs. Talbot and son were SunJay
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. W.

Loofboro-Johnson, J. Hemphill.
Mies Genevieve Lootboro, daugb- :\11'. and :\11'8. Walter Sayre and

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Loofboro, Bert s.ayre went to Yellowstone
of :\liltou, Wis., and Roger H. John- Park Minday, They expected to
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. return Friday.
Johnsonot Xorth Loup were unit- H. H. Clement accompanied T.
ed in marriage before a large J. Hamer to Loup City Monday
number of friends and relatives at where he will be employed with
the Seventh Day Baptist church in :\lr. Hamer's carpenter. crew that
Milton, Wis., on Monday enning, works for the Travelers Insurance
June 24th at eight o'clock. Co. John Hamer is also working

Organ mus!c played by KUther- ,for his father this summer..
ine Rogers preceded and ran Mr. and Mrs, I. J. Thelln return
throughout the ceremony. Miss ed from their trip to Colorado on
Byrnice Comstock sang "At Dawn- Tuesday enning last week. Mrs.
lug" and Edwill Johnson, "I Love Reuben Rydberg accompanied them
You Truly" and "Oh Promise Me." home and will spend most of the

To the familiar strains of the time here for the next two months
wedding march, (little Martha while her husband is conducting
Winch, nlece of the groom, as tours for the Union Pacific.
flower girl led the procession down Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin, Mr.
the aisle. The bridesmaids, Viv- and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and Mrs.
ian and :b,""elynLoofboro, sisters Reuben Rydberg were Grand Is
of tJ'lebride wore pink and blue land visitors SunJay.
organdy respect ive.ly and carried .~-------------

bouquets of pink rose buds and rL--_L-_-:-~-_-~-~--__-N-_O-__-T-_-~-~-_E-_S-_-_-_]heliotrope. The bride, following
on her father's ar m, was lovely in
an ivory and satin gown made on
princess lines. She wore a finger
length vetl and carried a bouquet John P. l\llsko, Attorney.
of talisman roses. III the Counl)' Court of Yalley

Tho groom and his attendant, County, X~lJraska.
Vernon Loofboro, brother of the In the matter at the estate of
bride awaited the party at the al- Henry G. Burson, Decease-d.
tar.. The marriage lines were read State of ~ebraska )
by Rev. Carol "Hill. ) ss.

F'ol lowiug the ceremony, close Valley" Qounty )
friends and relatives 'were received 1'0 tile creditors and al1 other
at the Loorboro home and served personS interested in saId estate:
at small tables all the lawn. Take noHce that the Hme limit

The ,church was beautifully de- for presentation and filing claims
corated with large baskets of blue against said estate is October 21st
depheniums, pink roses and white 1938; that I will sit at the Oounty
mock orange. Guests attended Court room in Ord in said County
from Marysville and :\ladison, Wis., on October 22nd, 1938, a,t 10 o'dock
Marion and Lost Nation, la" North A. M., to receive,' examine, hear,
Loup, ~ebr.,' Williamstown, Mass., alloW', disallow oradjust al1 claims
and Riverside, C<lilit. and objections duly filed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hnson are at Dated June 23rd, 1935.
hom~ on HIgh Street in Milton. Mr. JOHN L. A..'lDEH$EN,
Johnson is e-mployed by the Oscar County Judge of ValleY.
Mayer Packing oompany of :\la<1i- eounty, Ne'braska.
son, Wis. . June 29-3t.

~~~~~~~,Mr. and :\Irs. Ign Pokraka droye
to Grand Island Saturday to take
his father to his train for Denver.
Mr. Pokraka 'had planned to spend
the summer here but an ati~k of

t . asthma sent him back to his moun-
tainhome,

Rev. W. C. Birmingham and Joel,
Mrs. Betty Manchester, Avona and
Marcella Nolde, Esther Zangger
and Harriet Manchester went to
Lexington '~lonuay to attend the
Epworth League institute being
held this week. Mrs. Manchester
is acting as one of the cooks.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Otto Brown were
. up from Grand lsland Saturday

- . and Sunday.
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L. \V. Benjamin
BARBER SHOP

THE SCISSORS
\VAVE IS NOT
A MIRACLE

It ,is merely proper Shap
ing the hair so as to bring
out the Natural WAVE,
FOR further Information
see :'IIr. Turnbaugh, form
erly of the IODlJ Barber
& Beauty Shop, now eni-

played at

Xow I LilY Me. _~

It bas been reported that a little
girl, who had been taught to pray
for just what she wanted from any
one, closed her bedtime prayer
something like this: "And, now, Oh
God, take care of Yourself, for It
auyth mg should happen to You,
we would have only Roosevelt to
help us, and he Isn't doing as well
as papa expected.-l<'airbury Xews.

Easy Come, Easy Go.
A Chicago man who won HOO

On the races was slugged by three
highwaymen and relieved of the
easy money. That's almost like
getting money from the govern
ment and then having it taken
away from you in the form of
taxes.-Schuyler Sun.

You llatufil.lJy t;).l-'c.:d the \l,a~lH'r )Ull buy to'
wa,h lour t10IJ«; ClE,\:'ol in lbe SltOR'1 EST
l'VS511llE '11)IE. Tbat i. why )'OU WIll

make no mi~tille dlvo~in~ a S.\H:CJ Queen.
Iu ~luvvlh, rUuutl, Bv\'o l-Sh;IIJi.:t Tub-v. ith
vaue ~uLm(r~t'tl A~;tatllr-anJDuuLle ",,'alb
to kl:t'p ..... a.tu hvt-gi,e )"01.1 11 ,,'a::hillg COUl~
Lin.llivn that no otlH:r "a~hcr can l''{u.d fur
FVl:cd aud tffll..ieIH)'. You tall Luy vile of the
Ilt:w 1933 Sl-lc.:CJ QUL:t'l~ "ith the defiuite
."uranc'C Ihat it will wa,h ~lOlU: ClO'lllES
Vcr hvur th,1I1 allY othcr machint', 1C it
Jou;n't-)uu do nut IH..T~I to lCl'p it!

FOR HOMES WITHOUT ELECTRICITY
the Spccd QUt'l'n is po" en:J by tl1e faIUuus

l.q·de Brigg-l. & :llr"ttull bas cn(;lhc-.

L. V. Kokes Hardware

.Mrs. Glen ~glehoff sold some' put about twenty yo ung men to
Iries last week. work by the first ot the month, A

Mrs: Sta~Iey Br.own has been football and baseball diamond will
su~enng with an in g rowu toe nail be built on the park grounds at
fOI Some time. Saturday she had once. Other improvements are to
the doctor .r(.'~oYe part of the nail, be added later.

Mrs, Cecil '\ an Hoosen and child- ----------
ren called at Stanley Brown's on
Monday afternoon.

Harriet Brown spent Thursday
with :\lavis Schudel.

Sunday Mrs. Athony Cummins
went to Omaha to be with her
sister. Mrs. Les Leonard who was
operatcd on. She returned home
Monday leaviug her sister as well
as could be expected.

Mrs. Louis Kane and family of
North Platte are spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. Arnold
Malottke. They came Thursday.

Sunday :\Ir. and :\Irs. Malottke
and their guests visited with an
other sister and family, Mrs. Jake
Dutcher of Greeley.

Mr. and ':\Irs. Victor Benben call
ed at Malott ke's Monday night.

Hubert Siegel was home Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel and
Howard called at Frank Siegel'S
Wednesday evening. They listen
ed to the radio and enjoyed Ice
cream and cake.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Bert "Villiams and
Grace called at Alex Brown's Sun
day afternoon.

Harvest will begin the last ot
this week if the weather is fa vor
ruble in thh community. The pro
spect of most of the grain is good
although wheat has been damaged
by rust. Grasshoppers are bad
in most places.

To Illn e ('tty l'ark.
The Greeley village board at its

meeting last Tuesday night voted
to purchase the tract of land west
of the .sacred Heart school for a
city park. The board paid Miss
:\Iae Fo ley $100 for a deed to the
property. Work on the project
will start about July I, one mem
ber of the beard told the Citizen.

It H. Banett, i'lYA su pe rvisr of
this area. from Ord, told the board
members that he would be able to

[~~~~~:~~~~]
),811,,)'sJde Progresstres,

The Va lleyside Progressives met
at the home at their leader, Mrs.
Melviz; Koelling, Wednesday after
noon, June 22. The girls display
ed their sewing baskets and dust
cloths which they had been making
the past week. 'There were twelve
members and one associate mem
ber present. Angeline Kolling lead
the girls in some club yells and
songs. Refreshments of jello and
cake and an iced drink were serv
ed. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Norma Bredthauer
June 29. ' ,

Darlene Ge weke, :\ews Reporter.

f-~-~------------------,PLEASANT HILL 1L- ~

:\11" and :\Irs. Earl Smith were
Sunday guests of Stanley Brown's.
In the arte rnoon :\11'. and Mrs.
Smith and '~Ir. and ~lrs. Brown
and children called on ~Irs. Frank
Abel.

Nettie Davis, Leila Abel and
Haymond Richardson were dinner
guests of Herbcrt Goff's Sunday.

Glen Eglehoff took a truck load
of hogs to Grand Island Wednes
day.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Walter Oren and
Mr. and :'III'S. Cecil Van Hoosen and
family spentSunl1ay at Rusty
Hohnes' who live north at Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. Vernon Williams
were dinner guests at his parents,
llert Williams' Saturday. :\Ir. and
~Irs. Harold Williams were Sunday
dinner guests there.

Leila Abel helped :\Irs. Cecil Van
Hoosen Tuesday.

:\-Irs, Della Eglehoff is expected
home from her visit in W'ashing
tall Sunday.

Leila Abel and Nettie Davis
were over night guests of the
llrown girls Sunday.

!:'IIr. and :\lrs Glen Eglehol't and
Paul Dean spent :'IIonday evening
at her brother's, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Er
nest Horner at Ord.

Big Ten Boosters )leet.
The Big Ten Booster s met at the

home of their leader, Melvin Koel
ling on 'Tuesday evening, June 21.
Seven members answered roll call.
The leader conducted a discussion
on the different kinds at feed for
pigs.

The club will meet again Tues
day evening, July 5th at the Koel
ling home.

JunIor prIsdllll.
The Junior Priscilla 4-II club

held its regular meeting Thursday,
June 23 at the home at Elinor Wa l
ford with Donella Johnson as co
hostess. The business meeting
was carried On by the president
Reva Lincoln. The lesson was on
desserts and supper planning, dis
cussed hy the leader, Mrs, Kuehl
and the entire class. After this a
dainty lunch was served by the
hostesses.

Audrey Ko ll, Reporter.

The Drouth Busters,
The Drouth Busters 4-H club

met Thursday, June 23, at the home
of Darrell and Clair Barber, The
following officers were elected'
President. Kenneth Weed' vlc~
pres., George Maxson, i/, seC
t reas., Charles Klinger; news re
porter, Darrell Barber. Other
members are Clair llarber, Leoti
ard Jacobs and Elywin Williams.
Our leader Is Sheldoll VanHo rn.
Refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held
July 5 at the home at Kenneth
Weed.

Darrell Barber, Reporter.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

. The terrible disease at sleeping
SIckness, which was so fatal
aJmong horses last summer has
again broken out. The first case
reported is at Will Waldmann's
who hau a horse stricken with the
:ualady last Saturday and is not
Illlp['oved at this writing.

':\11'. and :\Irs. Bd Greenwalt were
Sunday dinner guests at the 1<'rank
,\V('grzyn home.

l"rank Hybin, jr., Is helping
Charles Krikac with farlll work.

:\fl'. ,and ~Irs. Lumire Ptacnik
and son VcnlOn were Sunday visit
ors at Joe Holoun's.

Joe Rousek called at Joe Wald-
mann's Sunday evening. .

The St. Eulalia y'oung folks club
entertained the St. John Bosco
club of Sargent Sunday afternoon
with a sotftball game at the Na
tional Hall, ic~ cream at the river
park near Sargent and a pkture
show in the evening at Sargent.

Herbert Ciochon, who is here
visiting from 'Los Angeles, Calif.,
and his mother, Mrs. John Giochon
spent a week ago Sunday at Will
Waldmann's.

Sister Borgia and Sister 1<~abian

at Chicago will again' conduct the
Summer school at the ohurch be
ginning Thursday morning and will
alternate with Sargent with :'vIon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at
Sargent and Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at Geranium .

One little letter makes a world
at difference in the n1eaning at a
sentence. In our news last week
appeared an item stating that
"Mrs. l<'rank Vala has, the distinc
tion of being the first lady elected
as a member of our school board.
Pass the treats." But the editor
changed "treats" to "threats".
Mistakes will ha,ppen. Our newly
ele<:ted school board member is a
good natured lady who promised
to serve our school district to the
best of her ability and we hope she
will understand it was only a mis
print. The editor will pass the
treats this time.

f----------------------,
I WOODMAN HALL I
1••••••------------- J

ADMIS$,ION, lOe AND 25c

LOUP VALLEY FAIRGROUNDS
Game Called at 2:30 P. M.

Come. out al~d Q0Jst for the. home. town boys.

LEGION JUNIOR

Baseball
ORD VS. RAVENNA

\'=======;=========:;:~===:d1'

BEAUX AND BELLES OF THE FUTURE
Above art) shown- Kenny Shibata in front, Garnet Kokes in the

mid.dle an~ Glady~ ~?kes behind, all riding their pony to school. Ken
ny' IS 'hold~ng their kitten, Tiger. wilio likes to go to school, too. They
are the children of ':\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, jr.

r---~;~~-~~~~~~-l[---~~-~i;;~~~~----Jl-.------- • ~ ._.-
'Thirteen Walther Leaguers drove Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne and Mrs.

to Ashton Sunday evening to be Lew Smolik were at the Anton
the guests of the Ashton young Vanek home Sunday visiting Mrs.
people at a wiener roast. Joe Kocourek of Omaha. Mrs. Ko
. Mrs. Leslie Leonard accompan- courek and Mrs, Bonne are cou
I,ed Dr. Hemphlll to Omaha Friday. sins.
She underwent a major operation Lew Smolik was the first to start
Monday morning and getting along cutting grain in this neighborhood
as well as can be expected. Leslie having started Saturday with hi~
Leonard, Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal wheat. Sylvester Bora Is there
and Mrs, Tony Cummins drove to helping with the harvest.
Omaha Sun day afternoon. Thf'Y :\Ir. and :\Irs. L. 1<'. Zabloudil and
returned Mon-Iay evening. family went to Ra'venna Thursday

Mrs. Hay Peterson and Miss Wll- evening where they visited friends
ma Severns of Kearney visited re- and relatives.
lat ive s .and friends over the week Mr. and Mr s. Joo Krcllek and son
end. were Sunday dinner guests at the

Rev. Hill of North Lo up conduct- Charley Zmrhal home. In the at
ed services at the Evangelical ternoon they all called at Steve
church last Sunday morning. Rev. Sowokinos' home.
Adams took the place of Rev, Lang- :\-11'. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
enburg at Fish Creek, while he is children spent Sunday at the Jim
taking a vacation. Cook home.

:\11', and Mrs, Zabloudll and Iarn-
The :\1ission Band met at the ily called at the Cook home Sunday

Evauge llcal church Tuesday after- eveuiug. Ellora Jane went home
nOOn for a lesson. 'They also gave w.ith Wllma Lou to spend the
a party for their mothers and I
grandmothers. 11lg1t.

Fraukle Cernik Is at the Lew
:\k and :\Irs. :\felvin Koelling had S l' h

:\11'. and ~Irs. Alfred [3urson, :\11'. mo I.k ome getting, the threshing
and Mrs. Harry l<'oth, Eldon and ~I~~~~~~e ready fa" the threshing

Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Foth Jimmie Turek, jr., helped Char
Carolyn and Ellen Jean as guest; ley Krikac fix his binder Tuesday.
at their home Sunday. :\Irs. Ed Radil, :'vII'S. Tom '\Vald-

~Iiss Bertha Bremer, Mr. and "i
:.\Irs. Will l<'uss visited at Claus man anu L llian Moravek called
Koll's Sunday afternoon. Mr. and ~fte~I~~~~.immie Turek, jr., :'IIonday
:\Irs. Alfred Bangert and Kathryn :\Irs. l<'rank Vodehnal called on
were dinner guests at the Will ~Irs. Cook Wednesday afternoon.
l<'uss home Sunday.

Mr. and :\-Irs. Walter Foth, JO)'ce
and Lyle drove to Grand Island
Sunday afternoon. They visited
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph FuSS and :\-Ir.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer. The
llredthauer's haye been on a trip
t? several western points and Mrs.
Emil l<'oth has ,been staying at
thdr place caring for their youn'?:
est daughter, Hose Mary, whlle her
parents were away. Mrs. Foth ac
companied Mr. and :\Irs. Walter
l<'oth back home.

:\-Ir. and Mrs. Ray Harding of
OrLl were guests of :\11'. and :\-Irs.
}<llmer !Bredthauer Sunl1av.

:\-!iss Helen Dobberstein, who has
bcen working in Grand Island
visited at the home of her parents'
:\Ir. and MrS. John Dobbcrstein
Sunday. Lorraine l<'ent and family
relatives of Dobberstein's, were al
so there Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. James Bremer and
}<llaine were at the home of :\fl'. and
:\Irs. Henry Lange Sunday.

[~~~~~~~~~~~J
:\Ir. and Mrs, Daniel Pishna at·

tended a party at the Louis Pishna
home l<'riday night given iIi honor
of :'Ill'S. AntonPishna who left the
followin?; day for an indefinite visit
with relatives In Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry tllankenfeld
accompanied the Joe Jirak family
on a trip to Gordon where the la
dies"helped their brother celebrate
his" silver wedding anniversary.
They returned Sunday afternoon.

George and Vernon Nay did some
shingling and other repair' work
on the Nay plac~ occupied by Bill
Toban. .

:\frs. Daniel Pishna spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Kas
son.

~\. crowd of young people from
thiS and sUl'l'ounl1ing neighbor
hoods enjoyed a barn dance at John
Zabloudil's Saturday night.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were
guests at the l"loyd lllankenfeid
home Saturday evening, the occa
sion being Mrs. Blankenfeld's
birthday.

Mr. al1d :\Irs. Bill Toban visited
in the John Maul home Sunday.

•

They took Grandma Wantz to
Broken Bow several weeks ago.

Norval Marks went to Omaha
Sunday with his uncle, Alfred Wie
gardt.

Henry Benn called at Lee Foot
wangler'S Sunday afternoon.

Lloyd Marks is working at Er
nest Coats' this week,

Mr. and Mrs. John Beams went
to Arcadia Sund~y.

!----------------------]t EUREKA
I

~-------------------Mrs. Lawrence Dancak, son Ed
and daughter Laura, of Loup City
attended mass at Boleszyn church
Sunday and were dinner guests at
J. B. Zulkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Frank Swariek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Os en tow
ski and sons and Alice Swanek
were Sunday dinner guests at Mrs.
Mike Socha's in Ord and attended
the old' settlers' pIcnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski spent
Sunday at Tom Gregroski's and
Stanley Baran's home.
, Walter Kuta has a wisdom tooth
pulled and suffered for a tew days,
but Is better at this writing.

Last Tuesday, June 21, belng the
27th wedding anniversary at Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl, many rela
tives and friends surprised them
in the evening. Ice Cream and
cake was served later in the eve
ning.

Mrs. Martha, Gorny and Gertrude
and Mrs. "I'Imm and Margrette and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl
and sons spent Monday evening at
Zulkcski's.

Mrs. Louie Ka rl y called on Mrs.
Edmund Osentowskl Monday morn
ing.

Paul Geneski harvested grain for
Wlll Barnas Monday and Tuesday.

Will Barnas called on Mike
Kaczka Sunday. Mr. Kaczka has
not been well since his fall from
a stack some time ago.

Stock up on tasty, time
ly foods at our Big Sale
. . . fresh produce and
fresh meats will help

you enjoy your 4th!

Save on Summer foods I

~~~c~~~:~l~~ lb. 5c
Larg'e Size d 19
SunklsL___________________ ozen C

SLICED BACON, lean and tender .lb. 32c
BACON SQUARES, sugar cured .lb. 17c
WIENERS, small spicy ones ~ .lb. 23c
MINCED HAM, sliced any thickness lb. 15c

PEACHES, Ripe, they're delicious, doz. 15c
FRESH TOMATOES, red, ripe __ .lb. 6c
CANTALOUPE, extra large, pink

,meat ~ 3 for 29c

ICE TEA, large cello bag 6 oz. pkg. 15c
JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, 6 delir.iClus

flavors...-~---, _.~ 5 pkgs. 19c
CRAC.KERS, GlepCQe Salted 2 lb. box 15c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, Glencoe Graham

.................................................2 lb.. box 19c
GINGER SNAPS, fresh, snappy....2 lbs. 19c
TOMATOES, Mountain Dale, solid pack

........................................3 No. 2 cans 25c
CORN, Farmers Brand, cream style

........................................3 No. 2 cans 25c

F kf ·t 'fa~I)' '. lb 18ran III S JuIe)'_________________________ • C

L hM t Pickle .HIII 1'illlel110 Ib ?3llnC ea or JIataronl and ('hccse_____ • ~'" C

BI }'resh lb 15oogna 1tII1gs- . • C

G dB f' .UI LNlD . 2' lb 31rOlln ee Good lleeL __~-------- S. ~ C

G" g Al Lime Riclu'y , 3quart 29In er e or White Soda__________ bottles__ C
Kool-Ade ~:~IlIller Drinks __ ~ ~ 4pkgs.15c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes__. 2pkgs. 21c

}'rce Ice Box Pitcher ltUh 2 Packages

Special Food Sale!

Bananas
Oranges
L Extra Larg'e Size d 28emons Tart and Juley______________ ozen c
Cabbage ~;~~~ lIcads- lb. 2c

M,' I II }'resh l·llJ. ccllo 12ars Inla ,ows l:"lufl·y . bag ------ C

P t t Che BcH) JllIl 3b ?5o a 0 IpS Larg'c Cello llag . • ags... c
B d }'rcsh Dally . l·lb. 6rea White, Whole Wheat or n)e . loaf. C

Cif ro Branll, Its Good llccausc 3lb. 43o,ee Its A mend of l:"ine Coff('('______ bag'L__ C

L-------- · · · · · ·~JELM CREEK
~~~~~~--~--~--

'Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ot Aurora
wert) Sunday guests at the L. F.
Kearn's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter were ,Sunday evening
visitors at Ed Kull's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family and Robert Adamek were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests at J. J. Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and
family spent Sunday evening at J.
B. Beranek's.

Mr. and :\frs. Frank Parkas and
family were evening visitors at the
Frank Hasek home Sunday.

,Mrs. Adolph Beranek and her
daughter 'Doris Mae spent Sunday
afternoon at J, B. Beranek's.

De Los and Ed Kearn's were
Sunday evening visitors at Will
Adamek's.

'Dhe Hayek girls and Alvin Ste
wart played with Doris Mae Beran
ek Monday afternoon.

[
-----------------=1MIDV ALE

.-~----------------Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burrows and
Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Jensen .visited at the Edward Bur
rows' home Sunday.

Dr. Hemphill took Mrs. Leslie
Leonard to an Omaha hospital last
Friday.

Elsie 'W'iberg went to Ansley
Sunday afternoon, where she 'will
work in the Dr. Wtlcox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh went
to Burwell Sunday to see the dam.

Rev. and Mrs. Simpkins and El
resla, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Burrows,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwaugler and
Vernon Stanton visited at Will Wi
berg's Monday evening.

T'he Midvale group who went to
camp conference visited much O't
the thue with the Rev. C. 1<'. Wantz
fam lly. They are all looking fine.

"



SERVICE

Jungnlan Hall
SUNDAY, JULY 3

DANCE AT NIGHT

EHryone cordIally im·lted to help
us celebrate at

There "ill be a program in the af.
(ernoon "itlI Rev, Goodell of
Burll ell as slleaker, foUo"ed b1
baU gllme bd.Hen the Geranium
llnd Manderson teams; also fi\eeS

of all kinds.

The LukeslI orclIesfril "Ill lurnlsh
tlIe music and a good tllll~ Is as·

sured Cor all botll afternoon
and Cl ening.

CRYSTAL WHITE

~~~~:..~.. ~~.~~.~....... 23c

CHIFFON FLAKES 21
large package............ C

SOME

SOAP
Specials

Mrs. Matt Grotesinger and Her
man and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Groteslnge r of Scotia visited Sun
day afternoon at Mr. and Mrs.
l"ritz Pape.

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Seegrist and
children returned to their home in
Alliance Sunday morning.

Miss Donzella White spent Sat
urday night at Merrill Van Horn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan went
to Grand Island :Saturday after Eva
'who carne down with the mumps.

Friday night callers at T, S.
Weed's were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Van Horn and Bud, Miss Carla
Itasmussen, Mrs. Frank Psota and
Arlene and Mr. Herman Stobbe and
iUta. They enjoyed ice cream and
cookies.

Dale Mulllgan speut Saturday
night with Dean Adams. Sunday
he went with them to the picnic.

Tile annual Neighborly club pic
nic was held at Babcock's Islan.
Sunday with a large attendance
and a grand time enjoyed by all.

Miss Dorothy Schudel spent
from "'cdnesday to Saturday with
Luella Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis and
Donald visited at 1"ord J!,'yerly's
Sl\nday night. They celebrated the
Ford Eyerly's 25th wedding anni
versary and also Donald's birth
day.

1::\lr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes visit
ed Friday evening at Rasmus Pet
erson's.

Mrs. Lena Mullf ga n called on
~Irs. Hain Mon<!ay afternoon.

Mrs. Haln's little boy had the
misfortune to get his fingers in a.
wringer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed and son
returned to La Crosse, Wis., Sat
urday night.

Mrs, Anuel Frazer visited. her
mother, Mrs. Elma Mulligan 1<'1'1
day art emoon, When she return
ed In the evening she was very
pleasantly surprised to find that
the boys had made ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of John Ziuzanls',

Mr. and ;\11'8. sin Davis and child
ren visited Saturday night at the
Edgar Davis home.

Harlan Green spent the week
with his grandl)arents, Mr. and
::\1rs. Rasmus Peterson.

Harry and Hita Stobbe accom·
panled several pe-ople to Ashton
Sunday night to attend a weiner
roast.

Mrs. Anna Pape called on Mrs,
Herman Stobbe Friday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal
and children visited Sunday even·'
ing at 1<lrank Psota's.

Sunday dinner guests of Chas.
Brennick's were Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Gebauer of Cotesfield, Mr. and
::\lrs. ::\Ierrll1 Vant and family and
MI'. and Mrs. Orville i\oyes and
daughter.

~.Mr. and Mrs. H. T. l"razier and
daughter Patricia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester i\orton of Elyria dr.ove
to York Sunday where they viSIted
with::\lr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton.
~1iss Frazier remained in York.

CASH
GROCERY

f--------------------J
1-----~~~~~~-::~~~-----

3

Fresh Fruits and Ve~etabJes!
Try our Delivery ServIce.

PHONE',

UNCtESAM

-;.Quiz Want Ads get results.
.. __ •.. __ .'_.".-~'-'

DILL PICKLES
48 oz. jar .... __24c

A laxative breakfast 15
food, package.............. C

JAR RUBBERS
3dozen ~ ... .10c

PICNIC PLATES
3dozen for 25c

A HOME OWNED STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell ell~

joyed Sunday dinner with their
daughter, Mrs. Darrell Manches
ter and famlly.

Carl Wolf and Ross Williams
an d their families and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Plate spent Wednesday
evening at Roy Williams' and
listened to the fight. Ice cream
was enjoyed,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann were supper guests of
Ross WlUiams' Thursday evening.

Wm, Horner and sou Clarence
called at Roy WlUiams' Mondav
forenoon. Clarence will help Roy
Williams in the harvest fields.

Wm. Horner and his wife have
returned from Ogden, Utah and
will make their home in Ord.

::\lrs. Ross Williams, Delores and
Jimmie called at Harry Tolen's
Friday forenoon. .

Mrs. Ross Williams and famlly
and Mrs. Mike Whalen were Sun
day dinner guests at Hoy Williams'
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Whalen at the John Hoff place
near OnU

Mr. and Mrs. Hueben Xolde and
Virgllof North Loup spent Sun
day evening at Carl Wolf's.

Rosa Gans and Walter Obermil
ler were united in marriage at
2:30 p. m., Saturday at the ::\leth·
odist parsonage in Sf. Paul by
Hev. Whitman. Hazel Gans and
Delbe-rt ObermlIler were attend
ants,

::\lrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil
then attended the wedding supper
and reception for her sister and
husband, :'oIl'. and ~Irs. Walter os
enuiller at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Fanule Gans of St.
Paul Saturday evening, also a
shower g lve n for Rosa by Mr s,
George Gans at Pleasure Isle
park in Dannebrog Sunday. Rosa
received many nice gifts from reo
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tokn spent
Saturday and Sunday with !III'S.
Tolen's sister and her husband,
:\11'. and :'oIrs. S. A. Waterman.

::\lr. and Mrs. Tony Pawleski
called on :'oIike Whalen Sunday af
ternoon,

Doris Tolen spent Sunday with
Lorene Denoyer and Ralph Peter
son with Merlyn Tolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Honeycutt
and family spent Wednesday eye·
ning at Albert Haught's listening
to the fight.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann went to Ord :\Ionday
evcning to visit Mr. and ::\lrs. Will.
Horner of Ogde-D, Utah, at the Ern
est Horner horne, This Is the first
time Carol Ann has had a chance
to get acquainted with her grand·
parents.

!llrs. Wm. Worrell spent Satur
day afternoon with her daughter,
::\1I"s. Bates Coplen, who is quite
sick.

Merlyn Tolen helped ::\11'5. :'lamie
Kennedy with sOllle farm work
:\londay.

Mr. and ~lrs. Don Horner droye
to Lou p City Friday on business
anu called on :'oIr. and :'olr8. Mike
Polski.

Kenneth Jorgensen spent Satur
day night with his aunt, Mrs. EY·
erett Hone)'cutt.

::\1rs. Blanche Manchester and
Shirley Belle spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. ::\lanchester's mother,
:\!rs.\ym. Worrell.

::\11'. and Mrs. Everett Hone)'cutt
a,nd family had dinner Sunday with
::\Iike Honeycutt who is caring for
the beets at Paul White's and do
ing his own cooking.

~1ike Hone)'cutt and son Ivan,
Iona Keys of Burwell and the Pete
and Alfred Jorgensen families and
MI'. Jorgenssen were supper guests
Sunday night at Eyerett Honey
cutt's.

Bob Enger Is spending the week
with his uncle, Don Horner.

t---------------------J
: UNION RIDGE
l--~~~ ~ _

ErnIe Michalski Is working for
Mrs. Julia ChlIewski near Arcadia,
helping with farm work,

::\Ir. and Mrs. Walter sydylk help
ed Joe M. Jablonski with work
Thursday and ]<~r1day.

FRENCH DRESS- 17
lNG, 8 oz. bottle..... C

SALAD DRESSING

~fta~~ar'(~~~ 39c

COOKIES, fan~y as- 25
sorted, 2 Ibs.................. C

QUALITY

Know This Personf

Serve Yourself atOur Store
We invite you to use the baskets and help
yourself. Everything is properly arrang

ed and priced for your convenience.

LANGER
IKRAFT
Products

Some Rib Bone!

01 Nebraska
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lad_lnes

munlty and the possibilities and
advantages of irrigation. The next
regular meeting will tbe held July
11.

A patriotic program will be ~iven

in Jungman Hall, south west of
Burwell Sunday atternoon at 2 0'·
clock.

Among those from Burwell who
attended the Old Settlers' picnic in
Bussell park at OrdSunday were
RB. Miller, Mrs. M. B. Goodenow
and daughter Maude, Melvin Me
Grew and his house guests, Miss
Eliza McGrew of Denver, Colo., and
::\11'. and Mr.s. J. O. Mitchell of Des
Moines, Iowa, Truman Freeland
::\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Houser and
family and ::\Iiss Alberta Frederlck.
The Community Band from Bur
well under the direction of Glen
Auble of Ord furnished band music
during the noon hour.

The third annual Garfield county
beauty page-ant, sponsored by the
Burwell's Women's Club, was held
in the high school auditorium Frf
day evening at 8 o'clock, A pro
gram Qf the following numbers was
given before the pageant, music by
the children's band; vocal solo,
Mrs. ::\1. H. Struve, and two num
bers by a mixed quartette, 1''01·
lowing the pageant a. number of
small girls were paraded across
the platform as contestants of
rears to come. Those taking part
in the pageant were A,laire Pul
liam, Ruth Anderson, Dorothy
Doran, ::\lary Meuret, Cecelia Meur
el, Dorothy Cass, Dorothy Dee
Johnson, Colleen Me~'er, Evelyn
Banks, Betty Horner, Ardath Allo
way, Lela Butcher and Bernadine
Callies. The judges decisiOn was
as follows, first ::\1Iss Vorothy Dee
Johnson, second, Miss. Dorothy
Cass and third Miss Ruth Ander
son, Miss Johnson will wear the
title of "Miss Garfield County" and
will represent the county in the
contest at the state fair in Lincoln
in Se ptembe r.

W. E. Rice accompanied by Mrs.
A. J. Ferguson and daughter J[\ne
of Ord, :\Irs. Ida Steffin and Mrs.
l<'ay Liyermore left last Thursday
morning for california where theY
wlJI visit relatives and friends for
about a month. Mrs. Livermore
will visit her SOn James in San
Francisco. .

Mrs. Don Cain accompanlt'd
Geo. (Tuts) Johnson to Lincoln Fri
day for a short visit with her
dcwghter Betty who is a patient in
the orthopedic hospital. She reo
turned home ~londay eYening.

What Yo~ Ea.... Is
YOURS

..--- ..- .

N.bra.ka Off.n:
N. I.co... fa

No Sol•• Toa

N. 0'''' Ixtre T".I
N••••41.4 D.W

".r......, for Ud••

* Thirty states imposmg the burden of personal income tax upon

their citizens. collected last year $144.373.000. Nebraska imposes NO

INCOME TAX OF ANY KIND upon its own people. * Twenty-eight

atates levy either a gross or ~et corporation income tax in addition

10 the many federal corporation taxes. They collected last year

$103.294.000. NEBRASKA IMPOSES NO CORPOMTION INCOME

tAX OF ANY KIND. * Tho people of Nebraska encourage industry

'by a sane. conservative tax polley. Tbrlfty .tate and local govern·
I

ments k..p co." at a minimwn. * INDUSTRY, AGRICULTURE AND

lABOR ARE FREE fROM PUNmVE TAXES. K.braslca bas cheap

po~r and ....L &. trcm-portatlon fadlfdee. a Mb.. labor situation.

a large ~~ming'mark~t. ~d dl.,..llIified raW· materials. I.e<a:o/

Jl,)Or8 about N.broaka o.P.POrhaDiIiea. Write for lDformatlOQ,

-at-

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

:

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

. ~ .

Burwell News
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Music by
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.Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer andI
daughters Sarah and Marguerite
and son Dwight returned Saturday I
from an extended trip of 5 weeks
on the west coast and in Colorado. I
They visited Mrs. Grunkemeyer's I
Son Arlo (Chuck) Grunkemeyer
and wife in Compton, Cali!., and I
two sons Ralph and Pat in Louis
ville, Colo. Mrs. Arlo Grunkemey
er was formerly Miss lola Mae
Williams of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davenport
and SOn Clarence, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Davenport and son Robert
Jay and Emory Tetschner were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Herbst Sunday. Af
ter dinner they attended the Old
Settlers' picnic In Ord, They were
accompanied to Ord by Mrs. W. D.
Hart.

Wesley Huff of Alliance and
Merriman was In Burwell Friday
making plans to furnish livestock
for the rodeo.

::\lrs. W. T. Anderson and 20
members of her Sunday school
class of boys from the MethodistIchurch enjoyed a picnic In Bussell The plctu re Qf the two ladles

I
park in Ord Wcdnesday evening. had everybody puzzled last week,

but there is little doubt that the
Miss Tillie Dykast of Burke, S. one on the left is a Do who wer girl.

u., came last Tuesday for aVl~it It has been suggested that the
l~ the home of her c{:msln! Ml s. other Is ::\Irs. JudTedro. We don't

The above Is not the rib of some Jhn :hilllps and other relatives In know. The fact that the Dow-
animal that IIved in dim past, but Burwell and Or d. howers once IIved in the house
it is the rib bone of a whale. Gerald KlpIlnger of Central qityIwhere the tintype was found lends
Some one visiting out at Van- is the new manager of the New color to the first guess. The
couver, Wash., 25 yeats 'ago, thought Deal oil station. Wm. 1<'orsberg, youngster shown this week was a
Mr. Pocock would like to have the who has been manager here Wlll

i
pretty baby and he is still not hard

rib and expressed it back to him. return to the station i!1 O'Neill. to look at.' He is a well known
The express and customs charges Mrs. Ralph Cunnlllgham and bnstness man. Go ahead and guess.
on it amounted to $15. "It looks baby of Omaha came last week for _
like a whale that size could easily a visit with her parents, Mr. and 1 Miss Virginia Treptow left Sat
ha ve swallowed Jonah, doesn't It 1" Mrs. C. A. Frease. Her husband" urday morning for San Juan, Ca lif.,
queried Mr. Pocock, as he leaned Dr. Cunningham, has gone to Bak-I for a visit with her sister, :'o1lS5 AI
the rib against a tree.-Photo by ersfield, Cali!., to become an ad- berta Treptow.
Bi.;mingham. vanced intern in one of the large Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer and

Iho.spil~ls. !III'S.. Cunningham will daughter Co lleeu left Monday
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Kellogg ac- [oin him there III about a month, morning for Grand Island to spend

companied by Hev. and Mrs. W. L. Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow of

l
the day ill the home of her mother,

Goodell drove to Loup City to meet Ord were guests Sunday of his sis- :\lrs. Addis Wicks. They were ac
Dorothy and Virginia Goodell who tel', !llrs, Ida Miller and other rela-, companied home by Bonnie Meyer
had spent the past two weeks visit- tires, who has enjoyed a 6 weeks visit
inf': friends in Minden. From Loup Robert Rose has been giving the at the home of her uucle and aunt,
'City they went to Grand Island Rose cabin at wniow Springs a I::\11'. and Mrs. Clifford Clark and
where Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg visited coat of white paint. family at Gretna, and also by Mies
dl~ring the afternoon and evening About 50 feet. of .the Burwell-·

I

Marcella Clark who will visit in
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salsberg Sumter canal Is being paved 00 the Meyer home for about three
and Rev. and ::\lrs. Goodell and the Jim Bleach farm northeast of weeks.
daughters visited in the home. of Burwell. This is being done to Pete Ballard of Arnold was in
her sister, :'oIl'S. Lloyd Dietrich and overcome possible damage from !IBUrWell on business over the week
family. springs and seepage. end, _

Miss EyelYn Bussell of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rawlings and :\liss Elia :\lcGrew of Denver,
has been engaged to teach the WII- family, who live 30 miles north of Colo., and ::\lr. and ::\Irs. J. O.
low Springs school th.ls coming Burwell, returne-d Tuesday noon I :\Iitchell of Des Moines, la., came
YE.'ar. frolU a visit with his parents, Mr'jlast \Vednesday for a visit in the

W. B. Hoyt and Guy Laverti and Mrs. J. O. Rawlings and fam-I home of Melvin ::\lcGrew. The two
were Ord business visitors Mon· Ily who live On a farm near Archer'jladleS are sisters of ::\11'. McGrew,
day. They report a 3-4 inch rain In AI'- :\lr. and :\lrs. !lIitchell will return

::\Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer made cher Tuesday morning. to their home next week and will
a business trip to Omaha Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of Ibe accompanied by !llr. MccGew

!\Irs. Everett Johnson was re- Albion came ,Saturday to visit in a.nd :\Hss !lIcGrew for an indefinite
leased from quarantine for scarlet the Fay Livermore home. Mr. visit.
feve~ on Monday. She has bGen Dobbins returned to Albion Sunday 1'·rida.y July 1 the new star route
confmed to her home for the past evening and Mrs. Robbins remain- mail carriers begin their four year
8 weekI!. ed for a longer visit. contracts. The carriers wlIl be as

Dewey Meyer sold a. combustion- follows: Houte 5, Frances Kelley
eer automatic stoker in St. Paul of Taylor; Houte 6, :'oIrs. Ira Beet
the first of the week. and Route 7, 1"erman E. Welton of

The Petersen, Helmkamp, Smith Amelia. Route 5 was formerly
and Murray barber shops in Bur· taken by Henry Krause alld Houte
well have donated a 16 foot table 7 by Ira Beet. The mall which
which was placed in Riverside was formerly carried by the bus
park Monday afternoon for the will be carried by H. H. Hoppes.
pleasure of the publiC. Cralll llOSpit'll ,,"o(es.

~lrs. Mamie Anderson is slowly H. C. Hascall of Ericson left the
improving from a recent 1IJness at hospital SunUay after receiving
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. medical treatment.
A. Zalud in Burwell. ~lrs. Tena :\liller of Taylor who

The Burwell !llunic!pal band will has ,been r~ceiving medical care
play one day at the Tha)'er county lin the hospital Is much improved
fair in Deshler in August. On Au-· ami plans to return to her home
gust 2 the band wlll leave Burwell Sunday.
and gh'e concerts in several towns :'olary Lue Sitton, daughter of :'olr.
enroute to Deshler, advertising Xe- and ::\1rs. Alb€rt Sitton, who under
braska's Big Rodeo Aug. 10, 11 and went a second major operation 1"d
12. They will be in Deshler in day is considerably improved.
time to play for thE.' evening pro-
gram Aug. 2 and will play during DISTRICT 48
the day on Aug. 3. The members I
of the Deshler Lions Club will be Anton Proskocil spent the week
hosts to the band members during end visiting his folks, the Joe
their stay there. !II. H. Struve will Proskocil's. He returned to the
accolllpany the band. The municl- Psota farm :\Ionday.
pal band of Deshler will play one ::\Irs. Joe :'o1ichalskl callie home
day at the rodeo in "l3urwell. from the Grand Island hospi.tal

~lrs. Geo. West, who organized Tuesday where she has been taklllg
swinuiling classes a couple of treatments.
weeks a"o now has over 60 pupils ~Irs. Joe Proskccil and son
enrolled 0 from the ageS of 7 )'ears Willie spent Wednesday afternoon
includin" the adult group. visiting with :\Irs. Joe ::\lichalski.

::\11'. a.~d !III'S. Frank Pillnowskl Stanley a.nd Ernie :'o1ichalskl of
of Ord came Sunday to visit in the ~up City, spent the week end vis·
home of her mother, ::\Irs. \V. W. It!ng theIr folks. They returned
Griffith. Mr. Pilinowski returned hOtlle Monuay accompanied by

<~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ) honle Sunday evening and !III'S. their sister Jess~.

Pilinowskl remained for a few days ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~visit. She was 1lI a coupl.;) of days !"
the first of the week and confined
to her bed but expects to ret urn
home Thursday afternoon.

::\1rs. Ralph Douglas and :\11'. and
:'oIrs. 1<'erd Wheeler took 19 4-H
club memb€rs and their leaders to
Ansley :\londay where they attend-
ed an all day 4-H club judging
school.

Miss Dorothy ~laxfield was a
week end guest in the home of her
school teacher, ::\l1ss Grace Hall

·north or Burwell.
:'olr. and !\Irs, Bud Schuyler and

son Bobby L\:n, Mr. and ::\1rs. W. D.
Xeumeyer and daughter Karon and
EldOn (Jimmie) Ballagh of Bal
lagh spent Sunday in Wolbach in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schuyler.

Wm. Krohl and daughter Cla.ra
of Iowa returned to their home
Saturday after spending a w~k

visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Schuyler of Kent.

:\Irs. Llllian Rassmussen return
ed to her home last Thursday after
spending the past year caring for
her father who is an invalid in
Chattanooga, Tenn.· .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
Miss Opal Babbitt acc\>lllpanied M.
M. Smith to Cedar Rapids Sunday
to visit in the home of Mr. and ~lrs.

Chas. Babbitt. Miss Babbitt had
sll'?nt the past week visitin~ in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Smith here and remaIned at her
home in Cedar Rapids.

Glenn Banks was an Ord visitor
Sunday eveninO!'. '

Twenty members of the Epworth
League of the Methodist church
enjoyed a pot luck picnic in the
Gross grove north of Burwell Sun
day afternoon. The young people
were accompanied by Rev. and
Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and Mrs.
Nellie Collier.

Dona.ld Hanson has been con-
tined to his bed for the pa.st week I~. • • • I
suffering from a boil in his ear.

An interesting meeting of the
Wranglers Club was held Monday
evening in the Burwell hotel. The
group was led in singing by their
song leader, Rev. W. L. Goodell
with Mrs. Ralph Douglas at the
piano. The musical part of the
program consisted of a duet, "Mo
ther Machree", by Miss Dorothy
Dee JohnSOn and Rev, Goodell and
a &010 by Miss Johnson, "Home
Town". Mrs. W. B. Johnson, [r.
accompanied these two numbers
on the piano. Miss Johnson was
Introduced as "Miss Garfield Coun
ty". Atter matters of business
were discussed Guy Laverty gave
an interesting talk on "Apprecia
tion of Our Home Town". He
mentioned some of the things
which Burwell had of which she
should be proud, such as the new
modern school building, churches,
Carnegie library, one of the best
lakes in the state, two irrigation
ditches, athletic field, municipal
power plant and water sys:t€'lll,
complete sewer system, state high
ways, golf course under construc
tion, a municipal band, good hos
pital, railroad service, trucks,
busses, seven mail routes, Nebras
ka's Big HodCQ, good places of
~usiness, and new park recently
purchased by the cHy to be known
as the Hlverslde Park. O. W. John
son led a discussion on the future
~ugar beet industry for this com-
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}'cesh refrlgerated

BOX CANDY
Me to $1.58 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

AT MEAL'1'IME

-Among Burwellitos In Ord Sat
urday afternoon were Frank Iwan
ski, Vergil Honzo and Alva Bisher.

ment of the present. They bave
not forgotten that pe riod in our
early history when conditions were
worse with them than they are
today, . .

The opinion or the American
people toward Naz i principles was
clearly shown by the lack of re
gre-t when Max Scbmeling was
knocked out by Joe Louis Wednes
day evening. There was no "White
Hop 0" talk, as there always has
been in similar cases in the past.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 1 and 2

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'''##N##N'

Suitkist LenlOnS ~::en ·23e
California Grapefruit-_3 for IOe
California Apricots ~~:~ie~~~ 4ge
Red Beauty PIUlllS ~::~ie~~~_~ .49c

J

URed Bag" Coffee
Rich, smooth, full bodied coffee to suit your taste
and purse. Ground as you buy it to fit your ineth
od of making coffee. The pound bag for 17c or 3
pounds for 49c.

For White Shoes ~i~.~~.
Wilberts "No-Rub" Shoe White Is a cleaner that
does not rub off. Use on leather, linen or canvas
shoes. Buy your supply for the white shoe sea~
son at a special price. Small size 7c and the large
size bottle for only 17c.

HASKIN'S HARD WATER CASTILE, cake 4c
BLUE BARREL SOAP, 2 pound bars 13c

Galvanized Pails
Satrnday, well made galvanized pails in the popUl
ar size for' use in the home and around the barn.
12 quart pail for this sale at the low price of 25c
each. . . :-,1/ •

Council Oak Bread
At your nearest Council Oak is 11 wide variety of
fresh bread. Bread loaded with nourishment and
~avor ~ecau~e there Is no scrimping (;m ~ssentia!
mgredlents III our model bakery.. Sold only at
Council Oak Stores. .

Olives
Nice plump, meaty Queen Olives. So that every

one at the July 4th Picnic will have plenty of
olives you should buy a big quart jar for 37c.

"White Loal"
After checking up on crop reports you may decide
to buy a good supply of this "Thirsty !<'lour" at our
special price. The % bbl. bag for $1.39.

~t~~f1:t~.~.~..~.~~~ :$1.19
Moonbeam Beverages

A refreshing fizzing beverage. Flavors are Lime
Rickey, Lemon-Lime, Sparking Water, Pale Ginger
Ale, Club Soda and Grapefruit Cocktail. 3 large
24-ounce .bottles for 25c plus bottle deposit. .

K,ellogg's Special Oller
Buy your supply of this popular hot weather cerpal
at the special price. 2 large pkgs. of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes and 1 Utility Pitcher. The combina
tion price is 20c.

Gedney's Dills
Pickles that are carefully graded for size and cur:
ed by a special process. Pickles that are crisp and
brittle and have that real dill flavor. The full
quart jar for 17c.

Cracker Jack
Youngsters insist they must have Cracker Jack for
the proper observance of the Fourtli- d .I\lly, Buy
your supply of Cracker Jack at 3 pkgs. foi' 10.:.

Sum-a-Aid Nectar
This delicious thirst quencher made in the follow
i!1g refreshing .flavors: Grape, Raspberry, Orange,
strawberry, WIld Cherry and Lemon-Lime. 5c size
makes 1(~ gallon, 14c size makes 4 gallons.

HARVEST SALE

No. 10 Canned Fruit
When canners must sell No. 10 fruits at less than
cost they will reduce their pack this year. We be
lieve that now is the time to buy Morning Light
Fruits to repack in glass jars. .
'Apricots .45c Blackberries 54c
Peaches, halves .43c Red Cherries 54c
Peaches, sliced .43c Black Raspberries 59c
Prunes c 29c Red Raspberries 59c
Let us supply the fruit jars, rings and caps which
you will need to repack these quality fruits for use
next winter.

things of life, The high Ideals he
held wer e or benefit to those with
whom he came in contact.

POI~TLESS PAHAGHAPHS.
With Loyalist. air raids and other

Loyalist activities making the
headlines, and an occasional Quiz
by the senate, the house, or soine
court or police department, two of
Valley county's papers frequently
get their names in the limelight.
8uch Is fame!

The average fal'mel'S has trouble
enough this year, wuat with grass
hoppers, rust, 'blight, tater bugs.
canker worms. Ike, hail and more
grasshoppers, without having to
listen to a horde of politicians.
But there is an old saying that
troubles never come singly.

It was apparent at the pIcnic
Sunday that present conditions
cannot dim the optimism of the
pioneers. All cares forgotten, they
turned their attention to the enjoy-

AND

PASTEURIZED

Milk

T
Noll's
Da.iry

.. PHONE 4503

Cream

Hucjed at llrokell llow.
James Waiter Cuckler, father of

Harold and Vergll Cuckler of Ord
was buried at Broken Bow, -Sun
day, June 19, being 59 years of age
at the time of his death, He was
an actiye member of the First Bap
tist church, and a member of the
board of trustees. Besides the Ord
sons, he is surviYed by his wife, a
son Clarence of Hastings, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Kunze of Brok
en Bow, fiye brothers and sisters
and other relatives. .

:\11'. Cl.!ckler had been a resident
or Broken Bow since his marria&e
thirty years ago, He was an ex
pert workman in his line of trade,
that of carpenter and' contractor,
which he followe-d during his life
time. He was a useful citizen and
ai ways interested in the better

Mr. 'and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and
Bonnie of Kearney surprised rela
tiyes and friends as they stepped
into church Sunday morning to at
tend the' services. The-y.were din
ller guests or relatives.

:\Irs. James and family or Omaha
are visiting in Arcadia with her
husband and friends for two weeks,
They haYe rooms in the John White
house where :'111'. and :\Irs, Barbour
are living,

Pauline Owens, who is attending
Summer school at Kearney, was
home over the wee-k end.

Harry Brown and Etmer -Slings·
by sideswiped their cars 1<'riday
about midnight on the main high
way west of town near the Merle
:\Ierers farm. Doth cars wero bad
ly wrecked. ~oone was hurt
much. Harry Brown receind a
slight injury to his limb,

Mrs. ~ith Bos~en receil'e-d a
card from Mrs. Frank Vanchui'a,
saying :\11'. and Mrs. Vanchura were
camping near Xorris Geyse-r Basin,
Yellowstone ~atlonal Park. They
are having a wonderful tour and
vacation,

Mr. and :'vIrs. A. S. Ryan and
family and Ronald Hunt were Sun
day eyening dinne-r guests of Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. R. John,

Mrs. Mabel Baker and famlly
were Sunday visitors of he-r mo
ther, Mrs. Nell Hll!. Margarot
Baker is assisting her grandmo
ther,Mrs. Xell Hili for a tew days,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone were
Sunday diriner guests 0: Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Coakley.

Zelnia Stone Is' assisting in the
Robert s cafe. I\:0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,)

QUIZ VISITS VALLEY COUNTY FARMS

Above are shown scenes on two well known Valley county farms.
The upper view shows Donald Long finishing up the raking on a fifty
acre field of alfalfa on the Kull farm northeast of Ord. The lower
photo shows Charlie Venal and his well known irrigation well on his
farm four nrlles northwest of Ord. Mr. Venal was one of the valley's
earlist and most consistent well irrigators. This well was made for
him by Butterfield and Johnson of Burwell a number or years ago, and
ille has' been very successful in his farming operations since that time,

SSe

. '

ThU summer Include Sun Valley In your vacation plan••
Enjoy new thrills In fishing. hunting, IwLmmlng, goUing .••
IVery outdoor lPOrt. It'. the Ideal 'pOt for a "famlly"
vacation.

Countless lak.. aDd Iheam.8 are aUve with U'o'ut aD~
other fighting fish. !lg game roam the Sawtooth wild ern ..'.

There'. a nevr thrin to living. toe, at the New Challenger
inn . • • a quaint "mo~ village", .peA y&<1r 'round.
Double ro'olX1S a.I low a.I $(; mederately priced meal•. Sun
Valley Lodge ope~ July 15 (or the summer leaaon.

Sun Valley It eonyeclently reach.a 01\ line, fait Valoa
Pczciflc trains, at low 'ar..... or oyer Iplendld hl9 hwayt.

(;,i6 If NEWAJveHhue
in FishinqeHunlinq

•• Livinq-at

S"unValley
IDAHO

2PMOaily EKeepl Sunday
and 4 MondtYl In

•• June

LADIES DAYS
Tuesday and FrIday

ADM I S SION
In cl u dIn 9
GRANDSTAND

OMAHA

MAY 28 -JU Lv 4
RAIN OR SHINE

VACATION
AT

\~, ,

11K-SIlB-BEN

RaCES

-:\11'. and Mrs. l<~rank Kapustka
end son were Sunday suppe-r
guests at the John Janus home.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Urquhart of
Horton. Kas., were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Chas, Stichler 'Sunday after
-noon,

-Syl Shoikoski spent Sunday
vIsiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Shotkoskl.

-·Supper guests at the Daryl
Hardenbrook home Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Miss
Nore-ne Hardenbrook and Don
Stewart. .

-Mrs. Sophie Goss and daugh
ter Marie, Misses Lillian NeHivy
end Sylvia Iwansk.i and Smiley
Iwanski drove to Grand Island
We-dnesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karly were
visitors at the John Beran home
Wednesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ig n, Klima and
chlldren. Doris and Bob, returned
Sunday evening ~er a week'S
stay in Excelsior Springs, Mo.
-J .G. Hastings drove to Has

tings Saturday. He was accom
panied by Miss Ethel Ollis of Kan
sas City, !III'S. Lowell WedgeI' and
daughter Ruth, of Pawhuska. Okla.

-l\Ir. and Mrs, John Russell and
Bobby and :\11'. and Mrs. Mouto Me-

~)
~r, and Mrs. C. ~. R. John call

ed Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Hill.

-=========================== Sunday company of Mr, and Mrs,:Uarv1n Coons were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Lee and sister,
Louise of Denver, Colo.

Miss Marjory Dorsey who was at
the Roberts 'Cafe is helping' with
the household duties at the Darr

~Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon Evans home.
and daughter were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
guests at the Frank Stanek home and daughter Margaret visited re-
in Burwell. latives and friends in Sterling from

-Vergil Cuckler drove to .3rok- Saturday until Monday, also a bro-
en Bow Thursday to get his mo- ther and family of Mrs. Christen-
ther, Mrs. J. W. Cuckler. Mrs. sen•. Mr. and Mrs. Bert James.
Cuckler returned to her home Sun- John Hawthorne forgot to re-
day. move his glasses when he went

-l\Ir. and Mrs. H. C. Allan of swhnmlng and lost them in the
Oak HUI, Fla., came to Ord 1<'riday river. Saturday with his father,
evening for a ten-day visit with Clyde Hawthorne. they went to
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Mrs. Hastings to get new ones. They
Allan is Mrs. Mortensen's sister. visited Charles John in the Grand

-Miss Joy Auble, daughter of Island hospital on their way home.
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Auble, returned Miss Lillie Bly, who is visiting
to OrdSunday to spend a three in Alexis, Ia. has requested thai
weeks' vacation with her parents. her Qui be sent there.
l\liss Auble is employed in the Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward Christen-
Methodist Hospital in Omaha. sen and Phyllls Kay and Mrs. Her-

-:\11'. and Mrs. John Haskell man Brennlck and little Jean of
drove to Omaha Saturday morning. Xor th Loup visited his mother, Mrs.
They returned Sunday brlngtng H. L. Chrlste usen in Arcadia Sat-
their daughter Maxine with them. urday afternoon.
:'I1Iss Haskell is taking nurse's Mr. and Mrs. Mott Blakeslee and
training in the Methodist hospital daughter Jessie have returned from

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and a sixteen day trip to Brooks and
daughter Josie were guests at the po~~I:n~Vi~r~C:'.1ichaelentertained
Frank Stanek home near Burwell
Sunday. Other guests were Don 15 guests at a qullting party Wed-
Hughes, l\Ir. and Mrs. :\Irs. Dewey uesday afternoon. The hostessI
Demarco and son and Mr. and Mrs'

l
served a lovely two course lunch-

Dave Sartain and children, all of con.
Bur well and Mr. and :\Irs. StanleyI !III'. and l\Irs. Chancey Smith and
Absolon of Ord. Iaml ly visited her grandmother,

Fate of Callaway motored to Ord -!III'S. C. E. McGrew and sen :'III'S. John Naab at ComstOCk Sun-
Wednes.day for a picnic at Bussell Lloyd drove to Grand Island i day.
park With Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hus- r I Max Pettyman of California is
sell and family. The picnic was I'hursday, where they attended a i home for a vacation, visiting his
to celebrate the forty-fourth wed- i~ ap . shoot, bet.ween ~ teams from sister. !III'S, Chancy Smith and rela-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. astings and Gland Island. T~ere. ,lives at Comstock,
John Russell. Bobby stayed in were 13 contestants from Hastlllgs, . :\1 win: 13 h d
Ord for an Indefinite ViSit, with Mr./ and 17 from ~ran~ Island,. the t.e-n, !w;n~s~ n~a;~,:nop~~~~~~nw in

o
~~la~;;

and Mrs. Vern Russell. ~ighest ~ount~ngI \n ~lhe fmal. flg- i Iabout two weeks ago, returned
-·George Round, [r., came Sat- res., :an s. an", won Ill. a, i home On the train Sunday morn-

urday evening from Lincoln to I thr lfl in g finlsh, With two brea~lll.g, i ing.
visit his parents bringing 'wilh 1

49 out of ~O targets. They drove I I Alma Masin and Emanuel Pet-
him his sister M'rs Lillie Roberts on to Hastings, where they called ,ska, who were married In Ord
Sunday they d~ove to Grand Island ~po~ Mrs. Mattie (McDonald) .Tuesdav are going to live In Mrs,
where !III'S. Roberts took a bus for aVIS, who wished to ~e remem- Chr is t iue O'Connor's farm home
home and. George drove on to bered to her old Ord Irlends. six mlles north of Arcadia. Mr.
North Platte. -Mr: and Mrs. Clarence H~rner Petska will drive to his work.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of SalIna, Kas., came from North :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Cremcen
drove Ito M{jdic1ne Bowl Range Loup 'y~~nesday, :vh ere . they had and Virgil Cre mecj, went to Stlver
Corty mUes west of Laramie, \Vyo., been vtsttlng relatives slllce. ~?n- Creek Sunday, They were accom-
Thursday. They stayed in a cabin day, and ~pent a few days vlstt ing' panted by Hamona and Mlldred
there untll Saturday and then relative-s I?- Ord and Burwell. They John who have been visiting their
drove down to Laramie. There formerly llv~d her~,.a?d had. a Yery grandparents, l\Iiss Doris Cre-
they met !III'. and Mrs. Lloyd Man- e-njoyable time v ls ltlng With old meen who has been visiting in I
chester and Mrs. Hay Enger or os- friends. _ Silver Creek the past two weeks i
den, who had brought Mr. and -The .J~ne issue of the ?\ebras- came home with her parents, also
Mrs. Wm. Horner with them, The k~ MuniCIpal Revievy came out Glen John. I
Wm. Horners will stay here for a With a full page. telling how O,rd !lIiss :\Iarjory !<'reelllan stared
ehort time . . boosted the town III the recent Air- with her grandmother. !III'S, Eliza-!
'. mail week. It showed the cut of I

-:\11'. and !III'S. Will Shearer a:ld Miss EYelyn Sharp and her plane beth :-;Y'green whlle Creme en's were
Mr.. and :\Il's. Iva? Ickes of GOIVI~, whtch is used In advertising, to- ill Silver Creek Sunday. I
CalIf, returne~.~aturday to t~elr gether with a summary of the many

homo after Vl.Sltlllg at the Glen advantages claimed for the city II.:::========================~.r---I:-A-M--B--L-I-N--G-S--O--F---jllAublo home SlUce :\Ionday. Mr. and. surroundin<7 territory. The - ~'"
S,h('arer is a brother of :'III'S. Date article was slg~ed by Halph W. d • 0 1 I b' hit. h k' t
Auble and they had not seen each !lIrs. 'wayne San C'rs 0, .ma la 'I' ows on t e ower par 0, t e S II' I 'I'LIE,YOUNG 'UNS I'"

, . ~orman, city attorney. Other al'l'iYed in Arcadia Sunday for a I She carred an ann bouqul:t of 1
other for thll'ty y·ears. Mrs. Ickes towns given special mention were 0 t 1 B LIll' Kart 1

,fs a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hadar and 13roken Bow, the fonner vioit with her parents, Mr. an I roses, !l1iss Dorothy 1<'os 121', cou- Y Ian . y I
""h :'III'S. S. V. Hansen, Mrs. Sanders sin of the bride was maid of hon· ----------------.------ I'
'" earer. being one of the smallest in the . h hill 1is an only daughter and Sll1ce er or. S e wore a pa e ye ow ace \\'ebstel' nev'el' klle\V ho\v lucky

United states with special airmail . h b t d' law d es 'th '" al'stl' e J'acket andservice. mal'l'ldge as een s u ylllg . I' S WI,. Ill' he was when he wrote his diction-
She has only one more )'ear before carried a corsage of cut flowers, al'Y. If he had ulldertaken the J'ob

-Of inte-rest to his Ol'd friends she will be admitted to the bar, :\1iss Ino :\IcDonald and :\1iss Lila
is the fact that Arthur Hurder has ,\11 this time she has been making Wald, both of Gran'1 Island. were today, he would proba1Jly have had
filed for the office of counly clerk a substantial salary. Besides do- bridesmaids' and W0 '8 pale pir" to put in the private language of
of Custer COUilly. :'III'. Hurder has iug her housework, and all the and pale gleen satin striped, floor each person. It se~.ms a,s if e.~·ery·
taught at Westerville, Arnold upkeep of a home. length dresses. Little Shirl.ey Joan one

o
today has his .o\,~ P: Ivat:

Cummins Park and other places in ~Irs. H. L. Christensen spent the Williams, niece of the bnde was I :auo:lage, and new \\olds ale be
Custer county, and just finished a past week in SLPaul as a guest flower girl oresscd in a blue froel" 11U~ l!:v~l1ted. every d~Y. .
term in the Janl:sville consolidat· of :\Irs. Laura Hansen. Earl Claussen 5erH:(J :11;.freffer 1 Seem ,things: Bill. Tunnicllf!
cd school. lie was also a rural :'.1 iss Christine Hasmussen of as best man. Ushe~'s were Lloyd and. the Easterbl'oo~ gll'l from AI'
carrier out of Sargent and Wester· l<'remont, is visiting for about ten Williams. )'oun~~;t brot~er or th,) cadla together a~al~, ~he eYer
ville ror a period .of five years. days at tho home of Mr. and :\Irs. bride and Elmer Ha,lllussen, :\1iss pOPul~r blonde ~ebon gIrls flom

-John J. Wozab, sr" father of Wesley Aufrecht. Miss Hasmus- Jane Eraim of Ral'en,u pb,('d the Arcadla.at the dance 1Ionday night.
John J. Wozab, jr" or Oro, has ftled sen is a girlhood friend of Mrs. wedding march, A. certalll p~pular redhead (a boy)
as a candidate for register of dt:eds Aufrecht.· Immediately following the cere- With a sprall;l:d ankle. I su~po.~e
in Saline county. :\11'., Wozab is a :\Irs. Bertha Bryson arrived mony Mr. and Mrs. TreHer gr.oeted he .bumyed lUto a door. ,vlrgna
resident of Wilber, and is well Thursday morning on the train for the guests a;:l they passed from K~elll wI~,h a Ye,I? good-Iooklllg boy
known in Ord, where he formerly an extended visit with her daughter thl: church down the steps to the frlen~. Butc~. Kruml and Beu-
lived. He Is opposed by two carrdi- and husband, Mr. and ~Irs. I.!arr dining room where the serving table lah,~elso:r, (~uf said). •
dates on the Democratic ticket on 8vans, and to make the acquaint- was centered with a large wedding" \ oi,ces ~n the n.ight: At !lIa!i~ s--;;
which he flIed, but )las no opposi- ance of tho new baby, Charles Bry- cake with a miniature bride and Don t thlllk I work for a llvlllg.
tion on the Hepublican ticket to son Evalls, :\Irs. Bryson has been groo;n. Ice cream and cake were (~Ius~ haYe been. another person
date. with another oaughter, Mrs. Helen served the guests. The hall vvas Iworklllg for "the goveynml:nt). I~

-:\Irs. ~Iaurice Curran and little l<'rttls at l\Ieridan, Kas, since the beautifully decoratl:d with flowers.' a :\Iod~l A-:- The sedn\le~t is m~
son James of Greeley haye bel:n death of her husband a short time Assisting in the dining room were \ cilage. (les, the sentlluent IS
visiting the past week at the home ago, ' Leah Caddy, Hosalyn Sickels, Irene mlltua,~,he,!e, too,) ,In the dans;
of her parents, !Ill', and :\Irs. Frank George Olsen drove to Lincoln 13uske Lillian Tuma Dolores hall- She s a cute little pick-up.
Jurzenski. :\11'. Curran is editor of Sunday with his family who wlll 1<'0 It , ~Ial'jory Dickerson.' (:'\0, it wasn't a ~ru.ck~ it ~,a~ a
the Gre01ey Citizen, visit re-lalives for a 'Hek. :\11'. Mrs. TreHer Is a graduate of the blol~de.) .At t.he ~ew ~afe-;, \\h~

-,Xels Johnson retul'lled from Olsen retul'lled to Arf'ad\tin time Loup City high school and a grad- do yOU thlJ?k )OU are, H:tler. (an
,. 1 k ,. b l'h d . '01' hi' ,"ork in Baird', fillin,!! sta- uate nurse of the St. 1<'ranc!s hos- other egotlst).. •.,e law a, ,,0 1'., urs ay evenlllg, , ~". I onder' W 11at \\ ayne Johnson
where he had been for tho past lion :'I10nday mOl'lling. John. his pital of Grand Island. Mr. TreHer w, . . ?
three weeks, having been called son, will be back for w)rk at Ram- is a prosperous fanner. ~Ir. and s~w wh~n he w:as ~dlllll'll1g (.)
there by the death of a sister. He sey's Drug store Salurda)', Mrs, l\Irs. Treffer left after the reception himself III the nmror.
reports plenty of rain in that sec- Olsen and Hoberta wlll not r~turn for South Dakota where they will

Ilion of the state. Thera was a untll after the !<'Qurth of July. tour the I3lack Hills, Oil their re-

I
heavy rain at Weeping ,vater, last Hoss Hill, who deliv~:d tIle Oma· turn they will reside in their newly
Tuesday night, and :-;e-hawka Tues- ha World Herald in An'adia, won furnished home a mlle northwest
day' night and Wednesday. He a trip to Chicago by st:cnrin~ 25 of Hockvllle..

l
visited a brother-in-law at Has- I~t.v subsori·b€rs, 'was taken to ~Ir. and :\Irs. Treffer were the
tingsThursday eyening, and. a half LoupCity Sunday morning by :\.11'. first couple married in the church

r- ~ -I inch of rain fell while he was there. and :\Irs, Orvis Hill. In Lou;> CIty which was built in 1935.
they were joined by an Olsen boy
and went on to SL ·Paul where
they met another winner, Clayton
Zlomke. 1<'rom St. Paul Clayton's
father droye them to Omaha. where
in company with 195 other carriers,
they were to board a faot train for
Chicago. 1<'rom Chktgo they wll1
go by boat on I.ake :'.1ichlgan to
:'.1llwaukee. The trip will be very
educational as we-ll a, el'joyable
and will last six dlY:>, Ross is tile
son of :\11'. and :'.11'5. HJy lIiI:.

:'.Iiss LoJiise Lee of Denver, Colo.,
is home for a mont':!.·g vacation
with her parents, ~1r. anj ~fr3. J.
P. Lee and other relat.iyes.

Jess Manel drovt.l ~c Grawl Is
land Sunday for f:has. John wilo
has ,been a patient at the ~t.
1<'rancls hospital the past two
wt:eb. .

Will!;ul\s·Tct>fier.
The marri~ge of Miss Lucille

Wllliams, only daughter ot Mrs.
Ella Will~allls of Loup City, to Ed
win Treffer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Treffer of Rockville, was sol
emnled at a most beautiful Vied
dinK ,Vednesday afternoon. June 22
at 4:30 o'clock in the Evangellcal
church in Hock ville'. The ceremony
took place before the altar which
was decorated ;with greener! and
large bouquets and baskets of
flowers. Hev. Burkle of Loup City
pfficiated at the double ring cere
'mony in the presence of 90 guests,
Preceding the ceremony the couple
werepaptized into the Evangelical
church. The bride, given In mar·

... i'iage by lIer eldest brothe-r, Leroy
_for Informaflon, IIferafure and reserva· Willlapls. appeared in a. la':e net

I over white satin, floor If'n~th gown
...... tlon. asle: any UnIon Pac"'c represenfai ve. trimmed with satIn baby rlbbun



USED

C,ARS

TRADING STOCK

Potato digger
2 ice boxes
Disc
MeDeering mower
2-row Chase cultivator
Single-row_ cultivator
100 used tires and tubes

including 19~20 and
21 inch

Ask about our price on
twine,

Saddle mare
2 used milking ma-

chines
4 used light plants
2 electric 110 volt radios
Used 2 volt radio
New 6 'volt radio
Used electric stove
Used electric plate
4 electric irons

.NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

AUBLE
MOTORS

1935 Terraplane coach
1936 V-8 sedan
1930 Studebaker sedan
1937 Ford coach
1935 Ford coach
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Plymouth sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chev. sport coupe
1935 Willys panel
1927 Ford coupe
1929 Oakland sedan
1925 Buick sedan
2 4-wheel trailers

Binder
T~ine

McCormick Deering
Twine. This is the old
reliable Standard Twine
and we can furnish you
with Ball lots or Ton
lots.

Silver Crown Twine.
This is the new twine
we sold last year that
gave such remarkable
satisfaction. It is double
treated against insects
has a 'breaking strength
of 90 lbs., runs 500 ft.
to the lb., is very free
from knots, thin 0 r
coarse places.

We can make a very
attractive price on this
twine; and if you can
use 200 lbs., or more be
sure to ,.buy it in one
purchase and make a
very fine saving.

In case you run out of
twine and do not want
to stop your binder and
come t 0 town after
twine, call us on the
phone and we will send
it. out for a very low
price.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

-:lUss Clara McClatchey was a
dinner guest SuntIay in the Hal
len home.

.-

•,

Get our price before
you buy.

BINDER
TWINE

T

JONES
Livestock &Grain

It is double treated
against insects.

Every sack guaran
teed to run uniform in
size and strength and
free from knots. .

Fly
Spray

Conkey's Fly Knocker
for barnyard use at 85c
per gal. in your con
tainer. This Fly Spray
really does the job and
has no offensive taste in
the milk.

Conkey's Household
Spray 45c per pint; it
will kill the flies and you
will like it.

INSECTICIDES.
Arsenate of Lead in 4

lb, packages. Par I s
Green %, lb., lIb, and 5
lb. packages. Kubeclde
for Beetles, S qua s h
Bugs and Cucumber
Bugs.

Ferry's Plant Spray
and Shep's Plant Spray
for plant lice.

We have a large line
o t Insecticides and
Sprayers.

Spra~er prices from
35c to 01>4.75. .

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-c. w. ~lcCleIIan was up from
~orth Loup on business Tuesday.
H~ thinks a suggestion that the
farmers select samples of their
crops as they haryest them for ex
hibit at the fail' this faIl would not
be out of place. The agricultural
exhibit this )'ear should be one of
the best the eounty has eYer had,

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

(This headline appeared in the June 11th, 1938 issue of the
Wall Street Journal.)

We are continually adjusting our prices to conform to the general mar
. ket decline and you will always find our merchandise priced .

to meet competitive conditions.

'BUILDING MATERIAL
PRICES at NEW LOWS

SINCE I93Z'

VVeller Lumber .Co..\- , ,. 1\:' .
ESTIMATES FU~NISlI~D FREE fHONE 11;'

The Fastest Finish in History

Goff's Hatchery

..". . .
. ..

\Sale Every Friday

BURWELL
AUCTION co.

Do not let Jour Joung chld:
- ens get wormr.

35 Ewes with lambs al
side.

150 hogs, inclUding 35
wet sows, fats hogs and
stock pigs.

Several head 0 f work
horses and colts,

150 Cattle consisting of
stock cows, milk cows,
calves and light replace·
ment cattle.

J UNb LIJ, 1IJ3~

Mrs. Robert Rusho returned 'r;.~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
home on the bus Wednesday eye
ning. She has been in Lincoln
he lp ing her daughter, Mr3. Arcl1if
~lc:\lasters and fa/tl',y !let setCIQ
in their new home. .

:\11'. and Mrs. George 'Satterfield
and children of Ord came Saturday
and spent the week end visiting
:\:Irs. Satterfield's mother, Mrs.
:\Iattie Moore and George's parents,
:\11'. aud :\lrs. Frank Satterfield and
other relatives. They were ac
companied by :\Iaggie :\IcGregol'
who visited with :\11'. and Mrs. Tim
Britton Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs, Elie Coleman of Burwell
stayed at the Ivan Smith home
several days last week helping care
for her gralHldaughters, Darlene
antI ::ihirley after their tonsil oper
atlcns.

~II', and Mrs. Burl Yocum and
son Jackie, recently of Washlrigton,
were guests of :\Irs, Yocum's sister,
Mrs. Ivan Smith and family Sun
day. ,~

:\Iiss :\lildred Satterfield is em:
ploycd as bookkeeper for a dairy
In Hastings for the summer. .

Isla, Xe wbccke r writes from Pas
adena, CaW.• of an Interest ing trip
to Imperial Valley with her aunt
and uncle. :\11', and Mrs. W~ Jj;
J?hnsoll'. She saw cantaloupes
plckcd, sorted, wrapped and pack
ed ready for shipment on the John
son place, all in a few hours. The
work was hanuled by Mexicans.
She is now with the Johnsons at
thelr sunnne r camp in the moun
tains. A few weeks ago she made
a, trip into old Mexico.

The Women's Missionary Rally
met at the Evangelical church
Thursuay with a Ie llowshIp dinner
at noon. A program was held at

The hand of Referee Ar thur Donovan is shown above counting. out two o'clock. Two groups from
the death knell of Max Schmeling's heavyweight boxing c!1,nnplOn- Reck county accompanied by Rev,
ship return [lopes, Standing by is Joe Louis, whose crush ing att.ick and :\Irs. Allen Strong were pres-
sent the German to the canvas three times before DOnO\c1l1 Stoljpcj ent, also a group from Knobby
his third count at eight and awarded the champion a t ech n.ca l k~<j 0 Ridge.
after two minutes and four seconds of the first round. It IV.'S tl1(' The Busy Bee club met Wedues-
fastest finbh to a heavy\\eight title bout In model n ling hl,t day aftel'lloOIl at the home of their Ord l(arkds.

I
,Ileader with seven members pres- Eggs-on gr ade d basis.

d

r
----------------------] eut: They had a pleasant after-Dr. and Mrs, Eo J. Smith an Specials .,., ... , •...•..•.... 18c

I
fa mllY plan to leave 1<'rid,q for TAYLOR NEWS noon discussi.lIg their sewing les- 1<'irsts ......•......... , 16c
Misscuri and other points to spend _ SOli aud plaYlllg games. After the Seconds , .. , , He
the fourth of July, L By Miss Leona Ii ieming business meeting a dainty lunch Cream-on graded basis.

--------------------- \\ '\~ Served by Doris Helmkamp Xo, 1. •............ , ..... , ... 22cLightning struck three telephone _. ~ a nu Lorane Bowzer assisted by " 2· . ')1c
poles belonging to the Garfield Rev, John C. 'I\eston, pastor 0' th '. ., . .'0.. , , ; .. , .. _
Mutual Telephone Co.. near Bal- the Calvary Eyan~eIlcal church of ·~ll bleadjl. fhe next uicct ing xc. 1 Heavy lIens, ove r H2 lbs. 13c
laxh Tuesday iuorulng about 7'.30 Taylor has accepted a caII to be- WI e Ju y 6 when Francis Hod- 4% lbs. and under , 11c

_u , . . h b SOli, Doris Helmkamp and Enola Leahor lien 10cduring a rain storm. About all come the mtntst er of t e Pres y- F'Iein! . . ' I:> In , ' .
inch of rain feII in that vicinity. terian church at KimbaII ~ebtas- elllln~ wlII sive a demonstratiOlllCox ." , 7c IFr============~

ka Rev Weston arid fa;lllly will ol\{maklllg a hot pan holder. Spriugs, 2% lbs , 13c I~
Joe Borden, 15-year-old son of le;,e in 'tim() to arrive at Kun ba ll l eut Korn,:r Klub met w~th Mrs, Leghorn springs, 2 Ibs , ....• 10c

:\11'. and Mrs. A. E, Borden, left before July 10. They want to take II!?ell ~obI, el and Mrs. 1< lore nee Bareba cks, 3c less.
Omaha Sunday night on a specla l this opportunity to thank the many ::i~tter[leld at the .Roblyer home Prices subject to daily market
Milwaukee train, along with 260 friends of 'Taylor for the many \\ eduesd,1y, June 22. There were changes.
other young carrier salesmen of kinduess es extended to them duro 19 members present. The after. _
the World-Herald, for a four and ing the lr stay here. Everyone has noon, was spent embroidering quilt l'wo Good Softball .,;
oue-half days of vacation in Chi- taken a fine interest in the work bl~.Cks and tea tow els. A very de
cago and Milwaukee, They wil l be of the church at Taylor and it is Itcious lunch was served by the Games Last Evening
guests of the World Herald with the praye r of Rev. aud Mrs. Weston ~ostess. T~e nex: meeting wlII be In the opening game Tuesday
all expenses paid, as a reward for that Taylor wiII soon haye ,a new :\tl[ 13, WIth .\11 s. Schrauer and evening the Ord Livestacks con
building up their paper routes. lIIinister to ca,rry on the work . I~ .. I3lanch H?dson. tinued theil' winning wa,'s by de
These youn& people are from ~e· whIch is already in progress. . 1< I'lday e\ enll1g about 60 rela· feating the second place Brown
braska, Iowa, South Dakota, Kan- District Superintendent E. 1<'. ~l~':S, frlentIs and neigh~ors gath- -l\1cDonalds 16 to 6. In the second
sas and Colorado. Joe Borden, Haist of Lincoln held quarterly I£U at the :-\. L. Holme~ home tQ game the Knights of Oolumbus got
who for the past 5 ,'ears has been conference Tuesday evening, going ~Ielp the tWlUS. H.orase an~ Maur- out of a tie for last place by de
a paper carrier in Burwell, .has on to Rock county Wednesday for ~ee/:lebl 'lt~ theIr 1 tth .blrth?~y. feating their celIaI' mates, the High
been employed by the World Her- their quarterly conference, I'll' ,one enJo? ed an e,enlllg VlSlt- 8chool by a Score of 9 to 7. This
aId for the past 8% months. He Mrs, W. 0, Parker was pleasant· .' g and plaYlllg games, A dell- leaves the stanuings as folIows:
wilI be a Sopholllore in the Burwell ly surprised MontIay, June 20, ~:ous .lunch. was served by their L. S., won 6 lost 0; B-.\Ics., won
high school next fall. when her grandson Victor Barnes, ~t~el, assls:ed by others. 3, lost 3; K. Cs" won 2, lost 4; and

wife a.I.ld son of California came to f ~1I .. and .:\II,s. ~lenry Bohy had .~ jII, S" won 1, lost 5, Two more
-Mrs. Cecll 1<'ergson and daugh· see her. Relatives gathered at the saH~\\~I1 PlC~ic In honor of theIr games are SCheduled for next

ter Jane left Ord Thursday after· hallie of .\lrs. Parker Tuesday fa I' . 011 ~ldon,Sunday, who Is leav- Tuesday evening.
noon with W. E. Rice anu l\lrs. Ida a family dinner and a visit with ~ng tIll.S we:k for an indefinite Tid< _
Stef[in and daughter :\IarceIIa, en- theIr nephew and cousin whom lt1 Calrforilla and Oregon. Those
route to Long Beach, Calif, wher.e they had not seen forsever al )'ears. present were Mr. and :\Irs. Ed
they wiII visit the several memo Those present were :\11'. and :\frs. Bohy, .\11'. anu :\Il's. Ernest Bohy.
bel'S of the Mllligan family living Ed Wilson of Grand Island, Mrs. :\fr. antI :\lI's. 1<'red Baby and son
there, Wilson's two daughters, :\frs. Cor- Jack, Mr. allU :\lrs. Lou nohy and

retta Hurley and :\11ss Loretta family amI :\11'. and :\Irs. John Har-
-Joe Winter has been on the Barnes of Grand IslantI and Victor en.

sick list, but is Improving. ..J Barnes, wife and son of San Diego, . The eounty rented the Crough-
Calif., Mr. Wilson's daughter, Miss \\eIl house, located across the
Ddty \VilSOll of Grand Island and street east of the school football
SOil Oscar of San Diego, l\Ir. and ground .as ,a. county home for any
:\lrs. 1<'rank Parkel' antI daughter needy IndIVIdual. 01' in case of
Cecelia, :\Irs. EYelyn Sears, two Sickness neding hospital care, as
daughters and one son, :\Irs. Anna well as giving work to needy wo
Kraus, daughter and three SOllS. men: This is a, WPA project.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Locker and son, :\l1ss Bessie Lemburg of Danne
Mrs. Orville Smith and son and brog Saturuay. They will make
.\Irs. On'iIi Stark antI son, The their home in Taylor.
boys, Victor and Oscar, are in the The Ladles Aid of the Congrega
~avy and are home on a furlough. tlonal church met with ~Irs. Grace
They are stationed on the ship U, Patterson with a good attenuance
S. Colorado aDd plan to leave of memLers antI one visitor. Mrs,
Grand Island July 2, aceompanieu Ha.Iph Hobl)'er of Almeria. The
Ly Victor's wife and son. em'oute aft.ernoon was spent quilting. A
to their home in San Diego, Calif. dalllty lunch was sened by the

~lary ~lax Rusho came home last hostess. The next mC€ting w!ll be
week from LexingtOll where she with Mrs. Jim Christenseu Thurs-
has been visiting her father. day, June 30.

Miss l\Iary Green of CounciI MontIay evening was the regular
Bluffs came last week for an in- meeting of the Boy Scouts. They
definite visit at the home of Mr. wer~ very much interested in the
and Mrs, Will Rus, markings found on bands On each

Guy 1<'letcher, Ralph Rose, Rob- of the legs or a pigeon found in the
ert Rusho and Charley Emig were belfry of the Evangelical church.
Ord visitors 1<'riday evening. On one leg was an aluminum band

Max Beals was in Burwell 1<'l'iuay markeu like this: au KE"" 1198, on
having dental work done. the other leg a rubuer band with

l\Ir. and :\Iro. Geo. R0b~'in~ and these markings, 338 O. They are

I
family and l\Ir3. Kenneth Hulburt keeping the pigeon for a time and
were in Burwell Saturday visiting try and learn who turned it loose
the former's mother who just re- marked.
turned from California.

Charley Emig is lea,illg this -l\Irs. \Vayne Sander of Omaha
week for his home in ~ew York. visited Dr. anu l\Irs. C. W. Weekes

Keith Brown took his sister, :\Irs. SuntIay antI :\Iollday of this week.
Jim Chrlsta.in to Ansley !"ritIay,
where she took the train for her
home in Lincoln.

Some of the Loup county people
attending the old settlers picnic
SuntIay were :\11', and Mrs. T. A.
Smith, :\11'. and ~Irs, Hazen Smith
antI famiIy, Mr. and :\Irs. G. A.
Evans, :\11'. and Mrs. Z. C. Harri~,

:\11'. and .\Irs. H. It. Brown and
Fran k Vinnedge.

:\11'. antI :\lrs. Albert Kiplin of
.l.da1l1s were dinner guests at the
A. 1". Alder home Monday.

The bo,·s leave for the CCC camp
at Halsey, July 6.
. Billy Troxel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Troxel, had his tonslls r~'

moved last Monday and Darlene
antI Shirley, uaughters of :\lr. and
1011'S, Ivan Smith, had their tonsils
remand Tuesday by Ur. Cram at
Burwell. .

Mrs. }!'rank Satterfidd's sister,
Mrs. Ja!Ie Begley is leaving for
her home In Kansas s,oon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britton 1110
tm'ed to Ord Tuesday to see Mrs,
Britton's new niece, the new ba,by
girl of :\11'. and Mrs. George LinL

A baby girl wasoorn to Mr. an~
:\11'3. Elis Bohy 'Wednesday, June
22. Miss Hazel Graber of Burwell
Is emplo,'ed at the Bohy home.

Earl Robl,'er and Lloyd Copper
went to the hay flats to "..ork last
Thursday. • ...

II Livestock-I
I Auction!'

Friday, July 1
BURWELL

" ,,,..

. COMEDY

Sl;ci Flight
PAUlE PARADE

COMEDY

Sing For Sweetie

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 1, 2

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JULY 6, 7

merly of Ord, whq, mov-ed re-cently
to Burwel), wlII soon open a cof
fee shop in tlle' Johnson . building
north of t~e"t3ank of I3ul'well.

~Ir, anI! ~1(s. ~allllond Hahn
were SUll<ay visitol:s in the home
of her Qaren(s, 'Mt:, 'and Mrs. John
Whitin~ In Orp,. .

:\Il's. jO!lIl" ·H011lJ."au, who has
be-en ill for ~ few· days, is reported
iil.lprovipg..· .

James Samla Of Ord was in Bur
well Tuesd<1Y visiting his daugh
ters, Agnes. apd Alice and son Ed·
ward.
~orlllan Hansen of Ericson was

a week end g'Je~t In the home· of
hls sister, :\1rs. John Banks and
l\Ir. Banks and famlly.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 8,9

.' ,I, ,

The market on all classes of stoc'k' wa$: s~rollger due
to an excellent demand. Buyers were. here JrQrn a: large
rauius. The sUI>ply at the last few sales has been light
and we have orders and inquiries that. we are unable to
fill. So, if you ·haveany stock to sell, cousign them to this
market as we feel sure that your net returns wlIl be as
much or more than any other place that )·ou., can take
them.

In next Saturday's Sale it lOQKS like: .
60 Cattle of all classes. Including' one r~d 'Durham

bull of servl<;eable at;e. A mighty good animal.

100 HOGS -< 4 HORSES
Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

SPORT REEL

Red, White and Blue
Champions

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

{~r:i}): \'.'
A 20th Con'u'" fOA Pid';~f.~j!~,· . .

.• GLORIA MICt!.~~ ':.Y:: ,:.,""
STUART.WHA~~t't.. ,Y ' \ SHORT

tiK ·l3i lfe Parade

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the prlce of 1
'/ .' .'.\" \' • ,!'" I,'"

SUN - MON - TUES
, .) ,

JULYJ3, 4,5
. J .

CARTOON
MU:;ilCAL COMEDY WARNER. FREDDIE

Music Made Simple BAXTER' BARTHOLOMEW
GANG COMEDY ARLEEN WHELAN

Joe Louis & Max Schmeling Champlonshlp Fight

H. and A. star Brand, the twine we have sold .for 20
-years--about 10,000 bales and always has gIven

wonderful satisfaet~on.

Ground Corn, fine and coarse ground

WAYNE FEEDS
Pig Starter - Hog Supplement -. C,alf Meal

When you have wheat, oats, barley or rye to sell, see
us and get our bids, We want to handle your grain

./

, t.,,

..

GrQund Barley, per 100 Ibs._..' 98c

[
---------------------j

BURWELL
, ...........----------------

Keith and LesIle DeLashmutt,
Lin Garrison and Paul Runyan ac
companIed Rev. Shelby J. Light to
Crete Sunday where they will at
tend the Congregational Assembly
during the week. They expect to
re-turn home Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. }o'rank Davis of
Broken now were :\londay after
noon and evening guests in the
home of her sister, :\Irs. E. W.
Young and family, near the East
Side school house.

Mr. and Mrs. ~o. Burrows, for-

.:


